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To be Rented
For one or more years, that largo

nnd commodious 
BRICK TAVERIV

A MBW FAMILY NUWSPAPEH, OF THE
LARGEST, AND CHEA PEST CLASS IIVTIIK 
COUJITltY DEVOTED TO L IT Ell ATUHE

SCIENCU AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Now regularly pnblishcj in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper called

The Snt in-day Chronicle,
Philanthropist nnd Miror of the

Times.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second slreel,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
Ihe fulle I sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected wilh party polilics 
Mini sectarianism, and zealously devoted lo the 
cause ol literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated (o entertain and Instruct 
every branch of the domestic circle, lls 
general contents are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific nnd Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Conlri- 
hulions Irom some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia Eurojiean and Damestic Corres 
pondence  Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Drama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of tl.sjt 
current News of tho day, both foreign and do 
nieslic.

The publishers of Ihu Chronicle hating ca- 
quiretl considerable experience in Ihe newspa 
per business, Irom a connection of several 
years standing wilh one of Ihe most popular 
newspapers in the counlry, tool sali.slied thai 
Ihcy will be enabled In issue a sheet in all res- 
peels deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for ils columns, Ihe aid of se 
veral lilorary gonllemen of thin uily,and have 
engaged allcnlivo correspondents (o furnish the 
lalcst intelligence Irom Wmhingtim anil ilur- 
nsburg, during the sessions of the state Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course nf a few weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order lo secure 
for Iheir readers productions Irom some of Ihe 
besl wrilcrs in Iho cnunlry. Tho woiks of 
popular aulhors will occasionally be published 
al length in tho Chronicle, and no pains nor 
«xpenso will he spared to render Ihe paper ic- 
lurosling and allraclive lo every class of ren 
der*.

Among the writers of distinction who have 
nlrciuly, or nre uboul lo furnish original arli- 
<cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, ore the follow - 
ing.
I). R Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kcnny, W. G. Clark, E?q. 
John J.Smilh.Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'llenry, 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Clins. Naylor, Esq. 
C. P. Holcom, Esq. R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Miss Leslie, Dr. Joseph, Pancousl 
Miss E. C. Sims, J. Watson, Esq. 
Mrs. J. L. Diinmnt, Clias. S. Cone, Ecq 
.Inlin Clarko, Esq. 
Rev. Jos. Rusting, 
Dr. A.C. Draper, 
Thos. Earle, Esq.
Wm. T. Smilh, Esq. Thos. A. Parker.Esq 
linn. Matthias Mrrri*, Victor Value, Esq., 
Win. Darby, Esq , Jos. R. Hurl, Esq , 
Prol. John M. ICe.igy, Morris Malison, Esq 

And ii is the intention of tho publishers lo 
secure, if pmiible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in Iho counlry.

One important feature ol thn Chronicle is 
Ihe publication of Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for this paper, by H distinguish 
ed literary gentleman. These loiters are deep 
ly interesting nnd instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, To any European letters thai 
have ever been written for the Am crican 
press.
wlico Chronicle is issued in good type, and on 

Thct of Ihe largest mammoth size. It is 
published, every Saturday, and forwarded by 
niatl, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parls 
ul the United Stales, on the day nf puUicaliou

MATTHIAS &TAYLOR, 
^Recently connected wilb iho Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; 1J250 if not paid before the expiration 
of six months; and #3 00 if payment i* delayed 
until the end of the year. <>r six months, $1 
00 in advance.

09-Advertisements neatly nnd conspicuously 
inserted on reasonable terms.

09* Postmasters and other* remitting $10 00 
will bo furnished wilh six copies of Ihe Chron 
icle for one year.

09-Ortlers free of postage, addressed to the 
Publisher, at No. 71 South Second Slreel 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.

6>Sinnll nntas on all solvent Banks, recoiv- 
*> »l par in payment ol subscriptions.

0>Our editorial frionds in the country are 
><«peclfully requested lo give the above a low 
insert ions, and accept a freo exchange for une 
y°*r ______ August 6. If

Uone, 
Robl. Hare, Jr. Em 

H. W. Richards, Esc 
C. B. Trsgo, Es<|. 
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon

and its appurtenances, well known 
if (he

(he name

EASTON HOTEL,.
situate in Ihe town of Easton, on Ihe Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present, and for some 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lnwe 
1 his establishment is universally ndmilled lo 

>e the largest and most convenient for a Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and to n man 
well calculated to conduct il, an opportunity 
will be offered for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more especially if |,o ha* 
\ sufficient capital to curry it on advaiilagcous-
y-

Easton it known as n (own of considerable 
rade, and the Steam Boat Maryland, which 
.lies twice a w*ek between Baltimore, Anna- 
iolis and this place, considerably increases Ihe 
tusiness, and of course adds very much to llu

vulue of this establishment, by the constant in- 
ercoursc of travellers from (ho different coun- 
ies on tho Western and Eastern shores, and

elsewhere with these places.
Possession will be given on (ho first (lav of

January next. Persons wishing to rent "are 
nvilcd to come and view the premises. The 
erms, which will be modurale, will be made 
mown by application lo the subscriber

DC A , WM ' I! GROOM E
P. S».   Applications for thn above will be 

received by the subscriber until 15th Auirust 
next. b

\V H f1  
Easlon Juno 21 5w
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will 
uiblish the above for \ successive weeks and 
iirwnrd account to the subscriber for payment.

CL.OCK & WATCH

Tf IE subscriber
O

leave lo inform his

[ ff rittenfnr the Boston Alias ] 
TO Til E LADY OPPOSITE.

You are very pretty, lady,
And I wish that you would slay 

At the chamber window opjmsite,
throughout the live long day; 

I should like no better pleasu o,
Than on your face lo look. 

While your eyas are bent on sewing,
Or on an open book.

Bill alas! you seem to shun mo.
An'' you greet me with a frown: 

Wh-sn you catch me looking at you,
You pull the curtain down. 

Am I so very hideous,
Thai you arc so unkind? 

No, lady, lor I saw you once
Peeping slyly through lha blind.

Then, lovely lady banish
Your prudish htlle nrti, 

And smile, as if you'll like lo'win
A hundred young men's heart*. 

My own is at your service.
II you only would but stay 

At Ihe chamber window opposite,
And let me g.ir.c all day!

TO A YOUNG GinL.

Lnrn, pretty maiilen, is a dream,
Unknown, perchance, lo one so voting; 

Calm as a Ki-est-shadowed Mream,
Your days have sweetly flowed among 

The beauteous flowers of life no gloom
Has fallen on that *tainlc5sbrow, 

Or stolen from thcso checks the bloom
More rich than roses blushing now: 

And (his dark world scorns passing fair, 
Since lime has cast no shadow there, 
Fair may il ever seem and bright; 
On (by young spirit, may Love's light 
Rcsl like (he morn's, nor dreams like mine 
Disturb that guileless heart of Ihine.

jfni Mmthly.

 if he does, I shall not Like tho trouble to 
tell him.'

 Lucy will you tell me? are you en-^ed?' No.'
 And and may I hope you nnvor will he 

engaged thai is lo him. Lucy I love you.?
The abrubtnoss and impetuosity wjlh which 

h*«poke, seemed Ihe effect ol feeling which ho 
could not reprcis. Lucy was so surprised so 
contused, that she wn« oblige.! lo lean on his 
ana fur support, so there was no opportunity 
for her to show much anger at his presump 
tion? Roger had forgot that he had ever been 
poor and a shoemaker. Tho first conscious 
ness ot being beloved, seoms to a young man, 
as Ihe crowning point of his ambition. He 
Iceta elevated for ho h is secured Ihe empire of 
one heart, which ho would not forego fur the 
sceptre of Napoleon.

Roger walked into Ihe parlor of 'Squire 
Hnrlwell tint evening with the air of a nidn 
who his no farther cares for what may betide 
him in this life; Anna Minor said he asked 
consent that very evening.

'Roger is well enough,' (aid Mrs. Hartwell, 
'und 1 shall say nothing against the match now. 
A merchant's wifu has a very respectable 
itation, though nothing very grand. However, 
if Lucy has no ambition it does no good lor 
me to talk I havo already been too auxioti* 
about her marrying well.

'I think my disar, she is going lo mairy 
well,' said 'Squire llartwell, 'Roger will be a 
grei* man.'

Yes, yes, husbnml, I havo heard you say a 
thousand limex that ho would bo a gre.it man, 
But I never saw any prospect ol il for my part. 
Now Anna Minor, in my opinion, docs marry 
well [Mr. Trumbull is u. Uwyer, and rtlaj be 
n Judge.'

'And so may Rosier.'
'Oh, that i* impossible. He ha< never been 

educate.I Mr. H.irtwell.'
'lit; caneducalu himself.'
'Wiill, neither you nor I shall ever livo to 

 eo Roger S!>eiin<tii a Judge.'
But they did live to s&e UoORR Siin 

A JUDGE ami a signer ol the Declaration ol 
Independence

SINGULAR INCIDENT. Two men lircd of j 
^fe.tonk the resolution of drowning themselves, j _.........-r_ ..,  ^
>hiince led llmm, without knowing each other,' re.Uion, had been
i fix on Iho sumo spot for (he execution ol ! ~ -   - -
licir piirpnun, and they met on Westminster
iridge whence they proposal! (o throw theiu-
elves into the Thames; very different molive*
ed (o this resu'l. One burn l« n largo fortune,
vas satiated wilh pleasure, and having no re-
ourccs within himself, rusolvsd (o get lid ofa
fo which ha thought painful and burdensome;
lie oilier pursued commerce wilh gre-il indus-
ry and by scries of losses and disasters was

customers and the public generally, thai
IB has just returned from Baltimore, wilh 
well selected assort men I of

AIAT.K1UALS
his line ol MISIDCPS, which added to his lor in r- 
slock, renders his assortment general nnd in 
completp, all of which will T>e nianul'.ic- 
lured al the shortesl notice and on Ihe mosl 
pleasing lerms. Tho subscriber llatlrrs 
himsulffrom his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attenlion to Ihe same, 
hat ho will be able lo give general satislac- 
lion In those who may see proper lo give him n 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals nnd Keys, Watch-Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
ciU.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Rn/.ors, & Raxnr Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

oilier useful articles, all of which ho offers 
at a small advance for cash. He invilcs his 
customers and the public in general, lo give 
him a call, view his assortment, and ho thinks 
I hare is no doubt bul I hey will be induced (o 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his (hanks to his cut 
tomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal cncouragemenl he has received al their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion ofth- 
j-ublic patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 tf
N B The subscriber must rrmiml ihosc 

crsons whose accounts have been standing 
ver six months, Ihul they must cull and set 
la neni by the end of Iho year, and all those 
vhthdo not call, will find their accounts pl;» 
d oi the hands of officers for collection.

J.B.

A WIFE.

" Don't talk lo mo about woiflen being 
wp»l<, and priMly nml foolish I will have a wile
 bill Mieshall be next lo pnrtcclii)ii!"

"Where will you gel such un one Harry ?" 
l.l I. .    
 'Why any whrre plenty in America Tom

 jf *hc is not what I want her before mar 
riage, she «!i,ill be nllrrivur.U, I warrant you. 
I ilnnl like your milk and water sort of girls 

so. every day jjuw-gaw lluuncers Ihoy wont 
do for mr."

" You'd have her )>aiidsn;ne, I suppose." 
"I don't care whether she is handsome or 

not."

NOTICE.
ALL Person's indebted to the late firm o 

Wilson &Tavlor, are requested tocoim 
forward and settle their accounts. The sub 
scriher will be in Easlon, at Ihe iloro ol Ste 
*«ni & Rhodes, every Tuesday from the 28il 
vnlil Tuesday, Isl of November, after whic 
<l»te,the accounts will be placed in an officet 
fcandsfor collection, according to law.

JACOB C. WILSON, 
tf

Talbot County to wit.

ON application to me Ihe subscriber, one of 
the Justices of tho Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesaid by petition in writing ill 
Thomas Hcnrix slating thai he is under exe- 
culion, nnd praying for tha benefil ol Ihe net 
of Assembly, passed at Noveuiber session, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor Ihe relief of In 
solvent Deblors; nnd the several supplements 
hereto, on the Inrms mentioned in Iho said 

ads; and the said Thomas Henrix having com 
plied wilh Ihe set cral requisites required by ihu 
icls of Assembly, I do hereby order and ad 
judge lhat ha said Thomas llcnrix be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and Ihnl he 
be nnd ati|>ear before Iho Judges nf lha Talbot 
County Court, on the first Monday of No 
vember Term next, and al such oilier days 
and limes as Iho Courl shall direct; Ihe sumo 
lime is appointed for the creditors of Iho said 
Thomas Hcnrix to altond, and show cause, if 
any they have, why Ihe said Thomas Henrix 
should ol have the benefil of Iho said acts of 
Assembly. Given under my bund the 13lh 
day of February, 1836.

J « A hj n |J*I>

'Tall slender, nnd genteel,
'Pshaw   I don'l care whether she is (all or
irl thick ->r thin il is of no consequence to

' You nrr- not particular, I find, Hal, and 
can easily be suited."

"Hut I am particular, and cannot be easily 
suited."

"Well, do tell me what kind of a wile you 
intend to have "

"I will; anil in Ihe language of thn ancient 
port, who had more taste than all your modern 
senseless beaux:

'I'd have her reason, all her passions sway 
Easy in company in private gay 
Coy to a fop lo Ihe deserving freo 
Still constant lo herself, and true to me;
I'd have the expression of her thoughts b.

such 
She should nol seem rescrv'd nor talk too

Her conduct regular her mirth refined  
Civil lo strungTS to neighbors kind.*'"

"Hard mailer to find such a one, Harry," 
said I, and left him, persuaded llml ho hail 
pictured to himst-ll a companion which it 
would puz/.le him to find not doubting, how 
ever, bul that (here aro such, (hough ralher 
scarce al present.

IT 15 NOT TUB FAtlllO.T.

Many excellent female*; whosa heard 
prompt (hem to adopt and practice I he mos 
decided sell denial, in relation lo cilablishei 
usitget which are more or lest ofa luxurious or 
soltuh character, are destroyed by Ihe over 
whelming influence of fashion. Their con 
sciences would approve iho banishing ol win 
from their tables, or Iho abandonment of ex 
pensive and (uui|>liiou* ciilurlaiiimenls, AIU 
nuny similar imlul^rnc-ies, regarded by all, t 
impair tomelliiotfol iho fbrcii of lha chriataii 
example,and lo deduct something lro:n the |>e 
cuniary ability to do good. Tho true ri'ttio 
why many chrislians do enter at unco and fill 
ly UJKIII liiis system of rrlrenclimunt and self 
ileniul, is, such ii not Ihe fashion and Ihe ex 
cusetUiey make lo their own consciences, (re 
HuiJsjMj >», il I uil«>|>i luL'h a course, 1 shall 
rockoued among fanatics, and shall lose all pmv 
er Id (In good in the circle when) my influcnc 
in Isvnr ol virtue and religion is mosl nccilei 
The plausibility olllu* manlier ol reasonin 
fj.il which makes it dangerous. Our adver- 

tnry can auumu Iho lorm and garbol'an angel 
ol light, and his suggixlimis aro often addreimvd 

DIM in (he language ofpiely, or even In Ihe 
words of inspiration. 11 becomes (ho Christian 
In inquire with deep so'iciludt!, inlo tho direct 
nml unavoidable, as woll a* Ihe remote and in 
cidental consequences of every course of con- 
durl, and if ho find himsell doing Ihnl by 
uhiclia biolhar slumhlelh or is made wuak, lo 
abandon unhesilalingly any such course. Ma 
ny questions agitato lo minds of Chrislians, 
which could bo al once decided by the appli 
cation ol some groat religious principles, were 
it not for probable or apprehended consequen 
ces. In these rases it would be belter, after 
having a-'corlamed the dictate of Ihe great Uw 
of love, to yield thereto an implicit and prompt 
obedience, leaving Ihe care of consequences lo 
Him who established tho law,and whose wis 
dom discerncth Ihe end Irom Iho beginning. 
 .V. Y. Su*.

r âs!c^r,l" te-~ Par totn8 « im« Mr. 
jCraMliropelheGovgnorol lha House of Cor-

*urpri»ed by

 retrievable ruined. Despair brought nne 
liither, disgust mid satiety the other. Both 
rero struck with having come to the same 
iiirposeby different routes. The disgusted man 
inving heard tho other's slory,«aid. lo him 
liere is no remedy for my unhappiness there 
« for your's I nm rich and con heal your *jr- 
ows, by giving you a part of my pro|»erly I 
hull at least have performed one good action

soft strain* of a flute within that prison and in 
viiin had he exerted hi* vigiUnca to discover 
whence those sounds proceeded, as no such 
instrument could bu discovered in any parl of 
Ihe prisou nor UJKMI Ihe perrons of any of lha 
prisoners. Thoolherday, however, the mys 
tery was cleared up.Jor on removing a stool in 
the day room, one of Ihe prisoners had ingen 
iously constructed a flnU out 0| it, in order to 
lighten the weary hours of hi* incarcation, W« 
can hardlv think thai one who thus disposed ol 
l,i, i»i..,r. i;.,« i§ irreclaimably vicious. 

ilroy 
of lift

_ myself, and your motircs lor 
re bo removed. The dcsparing

iuf»re I destro 
getting rid
man was delighted, wilh the project; b'ut the 
alter after saving the life of Ihe other, had no 
ongcr any wish to make an end of his own; the 
;ood action he had done reconciled him lo exl't- 
 nce. A strong friendship ensued between the 
wo men in consequence of this meeting; one 
Lave the other his daughter in murriage, and 
>olh nre now as much attached to lile, a» tlicy 
vcre fora moment disgusted with it

his leisure lime 
York Htrald.

Cavghl at latt.—A- person- who beeps a 
provision slore was detected lh s nibrning in 
stealing scnne pigeons Irom a stall in Faneuil 
Hall Market, where ho was purchasing sup 
plies for his own shambles up lown. Thsj 
owner ol the pigeon* hud frequently of laid 
missed birds and oilier sraMI game from bis 
stall but could not tell how they were taken 
away. On observing the theft this morning, 
he asked no question and made no accusation; 
but when the keeper of the provision store bad ' 
left tho market, he sent after him n messenger, ' 
wilh a bill of Ihis tenor "Mr:    to   -,- 
Dr. (or Pijjco s,8.c.; delivered at sundry time*,' 
850." The bill was |wid on presentation, aad 
iiol a word said. B»»t. TVans

Reptiles in Texas.— Il is slated in Edward's 
iistory ot Texas, thai scorpion* and-cenli- 
>edc* are numerous and dangerous in thai 

country. They are Iho smooth broad bucked 
ones. Spiders also of every diversity abound, 
rom tho tarantula, one ol Ihe most disgusting 

and Venomous creatures in the counlry, which 
will mcusiiro when full grown tir« or six inches, 
o a small slender stripped one, ol the mosl in 

linualmg appearance, but as lha author can 
leslily.by dear boughl experience, of the most 
jioisonou* natunv The flat black headed 
:cnlipede grown enormously large, is axlreme- 
ly poisonous, and his haunt* ore chiefly to be 
found under rotten logs and moss grown

Aug. 0
LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 

w3m

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 
keeping al Ihi end of (he year, re*peCl- 

lully solicils.all Ihose indebled to him in any 
way lo sellle their accounts ns cnrly as pos 
sible as he wishes U pay what mojiey he owes 
before ho leaves Ihe place, and to enable him 
to do this, he must collect or commence suit* 
at the November

Aug. 18 6t

From the American Magazine* 

TIIH nKNOL'EMENT.

A floating farmyard.—The following 
sketch of a family floating flown the Ohm o.i 
a raft, i* at once highly graphic and character 
istic of our inland emigration.

Today we passed two larg* rafls, lashed 
together by which simple conveyance several 
families Irom New England were transporting 
tliemselve* aftd their uro|«rty lo the Und ul 
promise in the western woods. Each rait was 
eighty or ninety feet long, with a small house 
erected uu if, and on each was a itack of hay, 
round which several horses and cows were 
feeding", while Ihe paraphernalia of n farmyard 
 (he ploughs, wagons, pigs, children urn1 
poultry gave tho more Ihu appearance of a 
jicrmaneut reticVnce, than of a 0 caravan ol 
adventurers sucking a liomsj A respcclabl 
looking old lady, wilh spectacles on her no*e, 
was scaled on a chair al Ihe dour of one ol thu 
cabins, eonp'sved in knilling; another femal 
was at the washtuo; the men were chewing 
their lubccco wilh as much Complacency as i 
they had been in "Iho land »t steady habits;' 
und the various avocations iccmrd to go on 
vilhlhi steadiness of "clrck work." In (his 
nanncr, our western emigrants travel al slight 

expense. They carry with thorn their own 
irovisions, their rait floats with tho current 
nd, honcit Jonathan, surrounded wilh hn 

scolding, squalling, grunting, lowing and 
icighing dependent*, float* lo Ihe point pro- 
ioscd, without leaving his own fireside; and on 
ds arrival (here, may step on shora wilh his 
louschold, and commence business wilh as 
itllo ceremony as a grave personuga, who, on 
lis marriage with a rich widow, smd he had 
'nothing lo do bul la walk in and hang up his 
ml." [Loiters from iho West.

THE LOVE Of GOD.

The love of God is Ihe soul of religion. It 
is Ihe central grace around which the others 
cluster. Il urines at first from u spiritual dis 
covery of God's leal exNlenco and character. 
No more viewing him afar, Iho believer real- 
jztfs I Iml he in, and i- Ihu rewardur ul' all such 
as diligently seek him.

pecioun sins. 11 is 
quickening power, planted amid the sensual 

ities ol our nature Ihe Holy Spirit. It is (he 
livine nalure within us; and make* u* one 
wilh God and Christ. Il give* meaning lo 
curtain passage* of scriplura, nol beloro un 
derstood. Il is Ihe root of holiness in our in 
most soul*; and Ihe tree sprouting from it, will 
bloajm and bear fruit forever.

RELIGION IH LIFK.

Religion in the Bihld is frequently culled 
life'. There is appropriateness in tvrm. For 
as natural life is the source of nil bodily lenia- 
lion and actitily,so religion is principle in ll« 
hciirt, which is Ihe source of all spiritual acli- 

"Lucy,'«aid Rojjer, she turned toward* him; V ily and holiness. Il is lile, par excellence; 
a gleam of moonlight streamed through llm j wiihoul it, moralily i* but a dead principle, 
leaflebs boughs ol Ihe poach trees npnealh uml our best action* bul s| ' 
which they were passing, nnd fell strongly on 
her upturned face, the wavy outline ol her 
eyelashes wns. distinctly to be Iraced in sha 
dows on her cheek, llogcr thought she was 
very pale.

'Lucy, will grant me one moment'* atten 
tion.'' She looked towads the door of hi* dwel 
ling, whore Anna Minor and Mr. Trumbull 
were than entering she hesitated and slop|ved. 

'Lucy il is a long lime since 1 have had 
the pleasure ol speaking lo you.

 It is about five or six weeks."
"They seem lo me ages."
'Do you not liku your business?'
'I do like it because it afford* mo hone of 

tendering myself worthy of you. It has been 
told me (he spoke low and rapidly) that you 
inclined lo Favor Mr. Tnimblo (slio did nol 
speak) I am' poor,Lucy I must labor 1 am 
without frionds, and must make my own way; 
it may be years before I shall take Iho station 
in society which Trumbull now occupies; but 
as sure in 1 Ijve, Lucy, I will he paused, for 
though ho had often indulged the hope, indeed 
belief, thai he should rise superior to Trumbull 
yel ho shruirk from expressing Ihe anticipation. 
It seemed like a vain boast.

 You do nol believe me then Lucy? he con 
inued after n long pnuse.

<l have heard nothing to believe. Had w« 
not better go in, cousin will wonder whal 
dulains us'

'Perhaps Mr. Trumbull will likewltt wish 
lo know.

SINOITI.I.-R CUSTOM. A letter from Mos 
cow, published in a Pari* paper, "On the 17th 
Maf wan celebrated Ihe holiday called lha 
iniueclion ol Ihe belrulhed. 'The young men 
who wish lo marry are drawn up in a row on 
the lides ol Ihe ptiblick walk, and,during Ihe 
space of five or *ix hour*, Ihey brhold Ihe 
provisional walk along Iheir rank*, as at a 
review of Ihe young women, decorated in (heir 
bcsl utlire, brilliant wilh Iheir nulurul graces, 
and ornamented wi h diamonds mixed with 
flower*. On Iho following day proposal are 
made to the parent* of Ihose young women 
who have attracted the notice of the bystanders. 
W but would our young ladies think of being
ut up at public \cndue in (hi* manner I

PUKl! WATER.

The cilizens of Botlon Iried Ihe question o 
authorizing Ihe Common Council lo inlroduci 
pure waler inlo lha cily on Monday la«L 
The result WM thai oul of 2348 votes, 2207 
were giv«n in f»vor ol lU« mcaiut*.

CIPSEY HAT. i
The last number of the N. II. Gazelle con- 

aitis the following ungallanl paragraph:
"If (here is une article of female dress that 

we devotedly abhor, it i* a Gip*«y Hator 
Bonnet. It gives to Ihe sweelesl countenance 

an air of impuilencc and wantumiesi Ihnl is per 
fectly intolerable."

If there is one arlrcle of female dress, which 
we particular admire, it is a (iipsoy Hat, Bon 
net. It give* ton lovely countenance, an air 

>f simplicity and *weclne« absuluUly irresjs- 
iUe. .

PLDMB TRKES.

The rough, black excrescence* that appear 
on Ihe branches of plumb Ireon, or ralher Ihe 
insecto which cause these excrescences, have 
discouraged the cultivation of plupib* in Ver 
mont, more thun any thing else. Tho insect* 
leave the diseased branches in July. Cut 
thorn off and burn thflia before July com 
mences, year aflcr year, and Ihe <lii>e4fo will 
noon ceisti lo trouble vou; especially if your 
neighbors will adopt l[>e same plan. Vermont 
Chronicle.

An interest ing little girl, about thirteen 
yean of aga, has been ar res led on a charge of 
having stolon a purse containing $13, Irom 
 ome ladies whom she had taken to see a bat, 
which they wanted. VVhiUl Ihe lady was ex 
amining lit* bat, she laid the money on the 
onunlur, whoa th» liUle girl made off wilh it 
It appears this little girl has been engaged in 
coroutining depredation* for some time,and 
wilh Iho proceeds hud been purchasing furni 
ture which was found deposited it tin house 
of her mother in 42d (treat. N. Y. Star,

EXTENSIVE SWINDLING. An individual 
named J. 1 Matsen a German, or Dane, who 
was formerly  mployedm the mercantile house 
of »Urialcgui,Knight, & Co. Havana,and was 
 flervvanls a broker in thai cilj. absconded n 
shorl lime since with money and bills to lha 
amount ot $3,000 Ho wont first lo New-Or- 
cans, and lett lhat city for New York, and 

was seen here a few day* ago. He undoriiands 
linjrlish very woll, bul speak* rather brokenhmglu 
N.V. Express.

ARRIVAL op SNOW. This notorious no 
fro, whoso narrowly escaped being lynched 
itro last hill, returned la*l Friday evening. 
At toon as it WHS known that he was in Urn 
L-ily, a company of *ome two or three hundred 
>ei>»ons colluded lor (ho purpose ol ailminitler- 
ng Jud^e Lynch'* prescripnon lo him.  
Snow, however, made a Umuly n«ca|>e lo I ho 
ail, where ho i* now laloly locked up. U. S. 
Tel.

EFFECT* or MISOOVKHNMENT, 'It i* 
earful lo think that in «uch a counlry as Ire- 
and, with a line climate, an excellent soil, sola 
larbours, the first siluation m tho world for 
oreign trade, a dome population taught lolouk 
to the labour of theif hands, for subsistence, 
and nol more able, than willing to work lam- 
no, should annually, for nion'h* together, 

llalk through the land, 
tearls and enfeebling Ihe 

 bio peasantry.

treading down lh« 
hands ol the miser-

Rtmarkable Incident.—A Physician at Si- 
Chamanil in France, nl the moment the funeral 
procession was about to convey the corpse of 
liswifulo Ihe grave, imagined ho discovered 
signs of life. At tho instant a flush of lightn 
ing slruck him and his 
three from thai afflicted

lister dead, making 
house, who were tho

next day interred in Iho sumo lomb

Tht way they commit Suicidt in ^ar,>'-^ 
There were 228 suicides in Paris in 183». Of 
lhe*e 73 were females, mosl of whom prefer 
red Ihe dealh by suffocation from charcoal 
fumes. Tha fashion may have come from the 
Sultan, who strangle* hi* discarded mistresses 
in a sack. Nol one ol Ihe women used » 
pointed instrument. They are no', fond ol 
sleel, excopl in their cor*ot bones. A Her dU 
Ihe women abandon suicide, bul tho men go uu 
lo 60. ______    

"the Age,' n whig paper prinled in Boston,
 ays- "Candor compels us to say, Ihut every
thing admonishes us, lh»t the candidate^ ol Ihe
Baltimore convention must

1 idle to deny lb« fact."

The Mlenttan of the reader is invited to 
a lellur of Ihe Hon. Judge Holt in lots pa 
per.

As we expected the honest part of lha 
Whig Party are becoming disgusted. with Ihe 
proceedings of (hose men who are attempting 
to sacrifice Ihe best interest* of Ihe country, 
for (heir selfish purpose*. The honesty of 
Judge Holt, who was formerly a prominent 
member of Ihu Democratic Parly, lias sever 
ed him from the Whig parly and brought him 
back again to that Paily" whose principles are 
most congenial wilh hi*own. Thus links lh« 
roltun cause of whiggery !

DAYTON, Aug. 16th, 1836. 
Sir It has been proposed lo p'ace your 

name on the com in tleo ol correi|K)ni'ence fur 
iho Democratic party in this county; before 
doing so however, il i* thought projier lo In 
quire whether you will permit your name lobe 
so used. Will you respond to this inquiry by 
rolurn mail, and

Oblige yours,
D. CATHCAR1X 

Hon. GKO. B. HOLT.

TROT, August 16,1838.
Sir—Yours of Ihis dale ir received. You 

desire mo lo say, by r el urn ol mail, whslher I 
will pcrmil my namerlo be placed on the corn- 
roil lee of correspondence tor Ihe democratic 
parly in Ihe county of Montgomery.

From the formal mannet in which you ad 
dress me, I presume you wish to know whe 
ther I will acl in the character proposed, re- 
cognieing Ihe principles of the parly with 
which you act.

You are aware, sir, that for tho last seven 
years, I have kept aloof Irom Ihe strife Mid 
contention of political parlies. Believing lhat 
an aclivo participation in the debates and 
struggles grow ing o«l parly politics* unpropi- 
iuu* to a proper preparation and frame ot 

mind lor Ihe discharge of judicial duly, I no- 
solved, on taking Ihe bench, lo abstain Irom all 
such participation. Hence 1 hardly know 
what confusion of political faith is at present 
required lo render an individual eligible as a 
candidate lor office, or qualified lo dischargu 
ho dutitu ol a parliiwn committee. My poli- 

.ical principles shall nol wilh my cor.seui, be 
lofined by Ihe NAMKH of any imrly leader, or 
>arly candidate. Those who fiveif in Mont- 
;omery county sixteen years ago, and Iron*, 
hat lime until my B( puiiitmeiil to the bench, 
enow what my polil oil principles then ware;?,, 
hey are lliu sumo now. I formerly differed 

wilh my democratic friends, or rather wilh a 
majority ol Ihem, ruspecling Ihe bluer* ol lha 
hen candidates tor. Ilia presidency. Tho*e 
rifiids then believed an I trust w* »i| (till b«> 
iuvc, lhat parliram iit«intai>iing toe twin*. 
)riiicij>fsj may nevertheless Ciiu*cwtitiou*ly Uif« 
fer in their opinions of m«ti. ,

Henco leu anil iwt-lvu years ago, the dento- 
cralic parly g*ve me repeatedly a large aud 
united vote, tor Ihu House ot itciH-esealalive*, 
and again lor Ihe Senate, although at thsj tmm 
I conducted a public Journal 
Adams lor tua Pre*id«ncy., w 
IT ol th«(Muny profcrn^thepijij..^.,, ^w, 

VT. undoubtedly *l2TwllHMpKl-
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ftg W«M Of «OT rooit prominent stntesmen. 
W jOMdor, I oucht la eey, dial, I consider Mr. 
Wobiler and Mr. Clay among the purest pa 
triots ot thi 1*, or any other age or country. In 
my opinion their exalled worth and eminent 
public service* have not been anpreciutcd by 
Ihe American people. But let not thosa who 
call themselves wliigs lay this sin of ingrati 
tude lo Ihe chiirgu ol the derjiocrutic party  
rather let them "l«y the hand upon the
meulh." ,

When I supported Mr. Adunn for Ihe pre- 
nidtfncy, I »r»(irehiMided djngw from the rlp»',-»- 
linn nf mere military nun and succe^lnl gfii- 
rrtl lo the first civil ollice in tho government. 
Nothing li.it »mce occunc.l lo remove lliosc 
njiprchcnsion^, and they nr«i stjll enlerlaincif. 
Hence my preference of Mr Van Burcn lu 
Gen. llarricon.

I HID not ambitiou« to be roimdorcd n jirnm- 
Snenl |>arlizan shall have litllaor n i linn- 1<> 
uiigagc in political correspondence. H under 
lhSsncirvuiujt«iK'o« you think fit t'> ^*« my 
name you .ire at liberty to do so.

IUa|.citl«lly, Sir, your lri< n I, 
GEO. B HOLTs

Mil.

»or»»',cex;>i.'M«Til|or iiijurirB done by either 
remedy sha'l ba ha<) in ihe same manner at 
is, or naty be provided by law in ihe case ol 
 nmters and apprentices Hut nothing herein 
contiined ihnll be construed lo prevent persons 
bniog d:*charged from imprijonment accord 
ing to the provisions of the thirty seventh 
»ecliGnolllieiutlowliii.li this is supplemen 
tary, if It shall be considered expedient to 
grunt such discharge Provided thul ihe eourl 
in pronouncing sentence upon any person or 
|>ersons convicted under this act or ihe acl It) 
which Ihi* is supplementary, may direct such 
|terjN>n or person* lo be detained in prison un- 
lil Iht! fine tic paid, or tho periton or persons 
invert isf ilis|i()su(l ol agrexably lo thu provis- 
luns of i Ins net.

\Vliuh Dioiinn IVHS dt'ci lcdin llip jfljrnialivo,
i'«#2l> nny* \1.
Tin* yem nivl nays being called, on tho ques 

tion to striku out, w« tind (hr nunie ol

ttCN WILI.IAMH.HAHRISON,
IN THE NEGATIVE; and in f.ivor ol 
reliiir.i:ig that clause in the bill, which provid- 
Mlfor the SALE OF A WHITE MAN 
AS A SLAVE,not because he had committ 
ed u crime, not lhat he Was a felon, nol lhat he 
had wilfully violated any l' w , human or 
divine; but lhat he n as "POOH/ Voter* o 
Ficderick County, can you support nny parly 
whnunhlushingly nominate to li.e highedl office 
in Ihe gift of Ihe people, a man, who voted in 
l.ivorol reducing a Irce While Citizen of ihe 
United Sutra, lo ihc condition ol a SLAVIC? 
Il you arr. to lost to all sense i.f your own

RICHARD M. JOHN..ON.
There is no man living more entitled lo tliR 

gratitude of his countrymen and mankind than 
Col. Johnson. Me M emphatically the man ot 
tho people. His labours in tbe councils, and 
his struggles in the fluid, ha\e been m.irki-d by dignity, Co all seiiKe of (he high mid inestima-
  singleness of purpose, and a deuiledncss ol ' '- - -'-    ' -'- -  ......-~i .«..«.. K»
pntriotism, in behalf of his country, v Inch
richly fnlille him to Ihe laslmg obligaimm of T . .
tho Anwrican p«H>ple. His whola public lii'u ' dogradcd already, that even Ihal vole of Har-
has displayed a firmness, un honesty and a con- ' rison's coulil reduce you no lower in Ihe scale 
sistency, rarely equalled, llis legislative in- and you invite by your acts, an overbearing
reer has been otia of great brilliancy; his la- dcsfiol, or a hi;;h handed aristocracy, lo fasten
bourt are immense, anil his valuable scrx ices ! on you, the yok« you humbly bend your neck*
 (most beyond human rewatd. lie has done to rrcuivu. 
moret') proser the poor & Ijboringcl.uits.ih.m

die privileges which were secured to you by 
the toil anil blood ol your forefathers as to 
Kinclion liiis vote of Harrison's, yo are so

power, what lb.cn is lho£*full of tivu year! 
experience^ An overflowing Treasury ex- 
musled.  A stale bankrupt,  A people who, 
it Ihe comirencemeitt of Unit ferm, under sys- 

f light indirect taxation, were able to 
meet all the expenses of their Government, and 
:iave a surplus lefl  now c<impelled to barrow 
money lo pay ihe interest on former loans, with 
the verlamty glaring them in Iho face, llmt 
Ihcv will <oon be compelled to snluiiil to an 
ENORMOUS TAX OF SEVEN HUN 
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

SATURDA V, SEPTEMBER 3.1836.

almost nny individual in the nation lar more 
than thei   wannest gratitude can ever repay. 
He has lolled for them 111 ihc hour of need; ho 
has been w ilh Ihcm in every adversity; he hni 
 tood by them And aided them in every strug 
gle. And he has served his counlry nol only 
jn her legislative hulls, but in her -'tented 
fields." He a not only a statesman, but u sol 
dier, nnd a brave one loo; one who deserves to 
be called a HEKO. Look at hs "ualtlcd- 
battered frame," and ask yodrsell "whence 
these decrepid limb*:" Look al your couiiiry'* 

    - -      unvarnished truthhistory, and let Ihe plain 
suffice lor an answer! 
name and his deixU 
honours!

Notwithstanding his unparalleled exertions 
in civil stations, to benefit his counlry and his 
constituents: notwithstanding the huperishunlc 
renown which his heroic valour has shed upon 
American arms; notwithstanding all these a

VOTERS LOOK TO YOUK UIGI1TS.

\Vo »ik every freeman who loves his counlry 
belter than his pjrty to r«.id Ihe following 
plain statement of fact*, unJ then nsk hinmulf 
it he can longer supjirrt men who am directly 
opposed to bis dearest interests   opposed (o hi* 
prosperity and his children's happiness !

To enable persons who has not turned (heir 
attention lo this subject, In judge ol the man, 
ner in-

LV; or if Ihe present system of squandering 
iiionuy is persisted in lor u short time, upwards 
of ONE MIM.IO* annually. We ask ihe vo 
ters of Ihe county lo .vei>;h well this matter, 
to put lo themselves Ihe question. What have 
wo received for this en>.rmous expenditure of 
money, burrowed from brokers nnd slock |ob- 
bern, who bold our land* and tRiK-menlti pled- 
t;rd fur its repay ment? Let th« Mechanic and 
labourer who earn tlicir bread by the tivo.it ol i 
their brow nay whether they have baen lienlil- 
ed by these l.ivnih iippi-iprialiomi, and let idem 
Crtsl their voles accordingly.   -The Farmer, 
ihu Merchant, Iho Mechanic, nn.l tho Labour 
er, must all be affected by heavy taxes no 
class is exempt from i s opera! ion*. Whocan 
diHil't lhat (he glalo will be loaded with an en 
ormous tax? Where ore 8700,000 lo bo ob- 
nrmed Irom? True, il may bo averted for a 
rhort lime, but every year procrastination will 
make it fall with aggravated force, U(KMI (huse 
who have unfortunately trusted Iheir affair* in 
lha bunds of a party, who, by all their acts 
uliow they have been governed by the princi 
ple, Ihal (lovernmenl was constituted lor Ihe 
benefit of n fe.v, at llin expense of Ihe many. 
And y'el Ihiu is Ihc parly who, in the yenr 1831, 
pending the Senatorial election, promised you 
Helorm and Economy. Another five, years 
reign of Ibis parly, and il mailers not wheth 
er we retain the present corrupt Con*tilnliun 

r have none. The Slate will belong to lor- 
gn stock Jobbers, nnd in the place oi thu 
urdy yeomanry of Maryland, we shall have 
is serfs of foreign masters. Another live 
cars of such wanton extravagance, and lie 
tale will be mortgaged beyond all means of 
edemplion. We shall have n lew lordling* 

made rich, by their influence over H weak 
.legislature, mid a population crushed lo the 
iilh by the weight of taxation, poor and inin- 
rable then, because Ihcy want energy now, 
od, uli from (hem the yoke which i* prepared 
or their necks.   frtd. Cit.

,, .,.   , i   - which Iho public nmney has been 
You will there nnd Ins j  ,,  ,, wiu, , he LOI ,turrcncU of the laul 
nv.r-l iv.ib ""'-^""-' ' senate, we selecl some extracts Irom the Ro- 

H)rt ol the Committee ol Claims of the House 
>t Delegates, in 1330, nnd '31, showing ihe 
condition of the State Treasury ul lhat period 
  and give a brief statement ol Ihe present 
ualion ot the finances: the objects lor which 

enormous amounts of money h.ive been appro
cbrevements, and tbe incomparable blessingl 
which his wisdom and bit patriotism have con 
ferred upon hit country and kind; yet, (here 
are those of his political enemies so bereft of 
honesty, and so morally debased, as lo rau,e the 
hand of uerseculion against him, and in the 
vindictive Ditternesi of their diasppoinlmonl, 
to assail him with a spirit and a fueling which 
Is shameful to mankind'. Those who lend Ihem- 
eelrei to fuch unjust and dishonorable purposes 
will ere long repent Ihkir wickedness, il not 
their ignorance and folly. It is not a charao 
teriei ic of the American people, to forsake a 
friend when their services are needed; il is not 
the character of thii country to be the IDLE 
 pectalors of « sanguinary conflict waged by a 
cabal of henrtlcsi politicians, against a truly 

and virlooo* citixoo. No; there i«
sympathy, and a gratitude inherent in the 

breast of every American, that will not permit 
the unwarrantable persecution ol the I rue pa 
triot and incorruptible flatcsirun. And when 
the lest, greil blow is to be struck, 'his feeling

jirialfd, anil .lie incvilable result growing oul 
it a system of legislation based upon fhe |H*in 
ciples which have governed the Whig p<irtj   
illustrated by five years practice.

From the 49'.b ]">ge ol ihj Journal ol pro 
ceedings ot the Mouse of Delegate*, for ilm 
years '30 and '31, we make the (allowing ex 
tract, being n pail of the Report of Ilio Com 
mitiee of Lluimt. "Il ap|>earf to your Com 
millee, there remains in the Trounury.r.s of Is 
of December 1830, the saiil sum ol thrco him 
dred and thirty live thousand, one hundred am 
lour dollars, and seventy lour cen:?, (united : 
per cent slock of the United btaU«. Thre 
Ihousaml one hundred and lorly three dollars 
and ninety five ccn.s, in bills ol credil asaioie 
said, and lilly lour thousand one hundred an 
six dollars, and eighty eight cenu.cash; whic 
l.nl sums, they find stands lo his credit a 
Treasurer, in Ibe Farmers' fiauk ol Alary 
land."

From Iliis extract which contains lha ker 
nel of Iho whole report, as l.ir as il has any
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TAI.BOT B^PBCTS EVERY MAN TO DO 
HIS BUTTON MONDAY NEXT! Il re 
mains to be seen whether the pet pic of Talbol 
county will on Monday next support n mar 
who is opposed to their elocling their own Sen 
ators-- and who voted for the odious Indemni 
ty Act and who Irom those votes has shown 
himself hostile lo Ihe rights of Ihe people or 
lor Iho Democratic Candidates who are fa 
vorable to retrenchment in Ihe expenditures ol 
Ihe Slate nnd opposed to squandering the peo 
ple's money, and iv ho arc in favor of extending 
the people's rights lo a wholesome and proper 
degree.

03-Tlie imlift[K>sitinn of the Editor will ac 
count for nny deficiencies lhat may occur in 

morning's Whig.

George Dudley
Opposed to the rights 

of the People.
FELLOW CITl'/ENS: Mr. George Dudley, who is now a can. 

didattt for Elector of Senate voted in 1831 against a Bill, on its final 
passage, to alter and amend the Constitution of the State, allowing 
each county to have one Senator elected immediately by the People.. 
You will find Jhis fact recorded in the Journal of Proceedings of the 
Session of 1830, January 19, page 103.

Now fellow citizens willggli vote fora man on Monday next who is

"WHO'S THE BEST MAN?"
The Whig* sucm exceedingly pleased nnd 

icrpetuale the moil annihilating witticisms, 
jn account ns (hoy say, of Funny Wrighl 
>cing a Van Buren man. Well, gentlemen 
wilh all your liberality, you havu a majority 
if one of such men. Take Fanny, Irom 

Anne, and nothing remnina but lake Fanny 
rom Anne and Granny, and o/ic remains.

Tho only difficulty which presents itself Is, 
who is ihe best man} Fanny \Vrigkl, Anne 
[{oyal or Granny Hcrrison?

Answer us this, and we can then determine 
whether parly motives governed you in "up- 

f the representation."

Tho Ballimore American of the 30th ult. 
ays: "A captain ol the Texan army, direct 
roin thai country in lor mi the editor ol the
incinnali Whig that charges had been for 

mally preferred against Mr. Buriirt, the
refiilent of Texai", lor TRCASOS. The char- 

res were signed by (7en. Lamar, Gen. Rusk, 
and nearly all of the principal officers of the 
Texan Army. His release of Santa Anna 
anil other suspicious dels, furnished the founda 
tion fur the accusation.

"General llnrriron never received a Mow 
Iron the tianil ol uu insolent enemy." Louis 
ville Juurnal.

And no wonder he never had courage lo 
go ivithin "Hlriking dillancu" ol un enemy.  
Maysvillt iMonitur.

"The whig* aro not afraid to trutl the peopl 
with any thing."

Jfibany Whig.
That may be; hut the people are a I ran] to 

Irusl lbe"wl.i|js." < 
noi.dngo S arutord.

opposed to the extension ofymir rights? Who pronounces you incapa 
ble of choosing your own State Senators? Who believes you so iguo. 
rant that it would be dangerous to trust so important a choice in your 
hands? His vote against giviug you the just privilege of electing your 
own Senators plainly expresses his opinions of your virtue aud patri 
otism.

He also VOTED AGAJNST the appointment of Register's of 
Wills, and clerk* of the several County Courts of this State for a term 
of seven years, after such ofliees become vacant by the death or resig 
nation of present incumbents. See Journal page 101 session of 18:30. 
lu fact he has proven himself worthy of his Federal Doctrines and 
gone against the interests of the poor man in those two instances. Fel 
low citizens reflect before you vote for a man so hostile to trusting you 
with the management of your own concerns. He is opposed to reform, 
and consequently opposed to the rights of the people.

Fellow citizens pause and reflect before you entrust to such a man 
any power to act for you. You have long patiently borne the errors 
of the State Government will you entail them upon your children  
will you be content to enjoy the mere semblance of liberty, when it is 
in your power to enjoy it to the fullest extent? Again 1 say George Duo1, 
ley was opposed to your electing your own Senators, and he dare not, 
deny it, because he and his party think they can do it much better them, 
selves than the poor Farmer and Mechanic can. If you submit to 
those Federal Doctrines you insult the! beloved memory of a WASH 
INGTON and JEFFERSON.

ONE 07 THE PEOPLE.

MR.

For the Whig. 

SiiKRWOon:   With what pleasure

Th following paragraph is published in the 
New York Mercantile Advertiser of Monday:

£a<:ape of Gen. Stinla di\na\— A letter was 
received in (hi* cily yesterday, Irom a highly 
re>pccl«blu source, dated New Orleans, Au 
gust 14lh, which states that n merchant Irom 
Nutchilcx lies, had just arrived at New Orleans 
who hail received intelligence that Santa Anna 

escaped Irom the Texians;

will bu«l forth in a torrent ol just indignalion bearing upon tte subject, that the public aro 
and sweep Irom before it every vwinpi ol now ^laresicd in examining. \V» gather, 
ibamelcis ingratitude,

Proa th* Frvdcrtsk 
MR. Bkowx:

Ue»r Sir:   I recollect thnl there was n 
bill introduced in the Ohio Ljrislalurc, in the 
year 1820, one clause of which provided for the 
wle to the highest bidder, ol any WHITE MAX 
who had been so unfortunate as to be conlined 
in jail lor debt. Will you please luok icilo (his 
matter, and see wltelher General Harrison was 
or was uot * member of the Senate ol Ohio, al 
that lime, and in what way he voted? I feel 
some interest in this matter, und as Genial 
llarrison it now   candidate lor the highest 
office in the gilt of the penplo, I think it oil im 
portant that tho (ttouUt should knot* whether 
Le was, or was not, in favor 01 reducing it free 
white man, to lira condition ol a tUvu, who** 
only crime was the misfortune ol being puur.

Kej|*cllul)y yours, Sic. 
We have complied with the request of our 

friend, and are enabled to lay, that upon exam 
ination ol a sketch of the lilc ol General Har- 
I'MOII, now circulating I reel y here, we find on 
pates 31 and 32, the following paragraph'   -'In 
1816, he (.Gen. Harrison.) was elected by a 
largo majority, a member uf the House ol Rep 
resentatives in Congress, from Ohio. In this
•Ution, he served greatly to lu« own honor,
 nd the satisfaction of hit coiutilunnln, umd 
1819; when on the expiration ol his term ol 
service, he was chosen to the Senate ol the 
State Legislature.' He WA* therefore in ihn 
Senate ol the Slate Legislature of Ohio, io the 
year 1620, and the following extract Irom the 
Journal ot' the Senate ol Ohio, will show that 
ho voted in lav or of making a flaw of the 
white man, ol degrading him to the condition 
of a slave; becau«e he had unfoi (uualely con 
tracted debts, that unfbrsuen circumstances had 
reudured him unable to par. In or.tar that the 
voter* of the Stale, and County, may be con 
vinced ol the fact, wo publish the extract, and 
vouch lor tbe correctness ol it.

READ THIS.
GKNE.KAL UAlllUSON 

IN FAVOR OF

White Slavery !
Extract from the Journals of tbo Sonole of 

Ohio, in 1820:
ALLEN TRIM OLE, Speaker.

"Air. Filhian then moved to strike out the 
19 eecli'Ti of mid bill, as jollows:

/f«ti/ur//ur tnucted, that when any per-
' «on shall Ui imprisoned, either upon execution

or otherwise, for ">  n°n payment of a fine, or
costs, bolh, il 'hill ho law ml lor the sheriff of
the county to sellout such person as a servant
 oany perwn within this slate, who will jmy
t.ie amount due, for the vhorteit period ol
eervke, ol which sale public notice shall be
given at least ten day land upon such sale being

' effected tlte sheriff shall givo lu the purchaser
    ewrtfttcaie- thereof, end deliver over the 

MUBT to him; from which time llie-relalion

Mexican .innv, under Gen. Unea was march 
ing u|M>n Niitchiloches, and at Ihe lad advices, 
ha* reached within iixly nultanf lhat place.

More recent information from New Orleans 
(how that (here is no foundation for cither o 
the sla'emrnts contained n the forgoing lettO". 
The |ui|uT.4 Irom New Orlaan* up to the 17;h, 
do not allni'e in any way to ihc retried escaj n 
ol Sania Anna; nnd in Ihe second place, instead

rrom my "boggy abode," do I behold the flut 
tering of the pic-bald federal junto, united to 
deceive nnd impose on the honest unsuspecting

sub-animal'* riding t>< and Iro, and the scrih- 
lilrri and jugglers all in motion. An EaMo- 
niun h»9 lately figured in the thumb paper, but 
like "one ol the people," fur ho may be tho 
same, (like the cnmeleon they are of many

of tbe JWexicmi nnuy wilhln sixty milos
Irom Nacogdochen, the Texian army, at Ihe 
l.»«l d.itcs, was inarching toward* the Mexican
tiriitorv.

that after all the appropriations and current 
expenses (or the year 1S3U, had bcun mel 
there was (emaining in Ihe Treasury, three 
hundred and lltirly live thousand, onu hundred 
aud lorty dollars,ol three per cent stink and 
three thousand one bundled and tony three 
dollars, ol bills of crtilil besides lilly lour 
thousand five hundred and six dollar*, ca«h. 
In all aggregate amount in tbe Treajury, ol 
tJ3J2,3oo, at termination of tho year 133(J.

Thu late Senate came into power in the year 
1831, und Uifir term expired with the last ses 
sion ol Ihe late Legislature. Wo havunhown 
from the preceding extract, in what situation 
they found the finances ol Ihe Stale, we will 
now endeavor to exhibit the condition in which 
they leave lliem. With this view, wo givo 
the following statement ol the liabilities ol the 
Stale, incurred by their acts, during Ihe time 
lor which they were elected: 
1st On account nf the Cheu-

peuk and Ohio Canal, ($5,675,000 
2 On account of Uullunore and

Ol.io Kail Road, 8,000,000 
8 Baltimore «rul Susquebanne, 

Rail Road.
On account of Pocomoke and 
AnemeiMix river,

 The editor ol (he Chron- 
ille s.iys, "»» Ihe day of elm mil approaches, 
»e are not surpriiHil to liml that laoricalion» 
multiply." Tim i« very candid in him. lie 
and In* parly have been sn constantly in iKe 
lial'it ot dealing in lalincationR, m the day ot 
election approaches, Ilial ollieii nro not sur 
prised to tind them mullipl) , and he has c«r- 
amly no reason to (eel any nurprise at finding 
hum punui'ig Ihrir old pracucu. lju »i)«, 

vtry truly, "thai they are nen.Tally published 
oil iho eve of an election when il is loo late lo 
lelecl and cx|iose them." An instance ol this 
appears in the same paper, in which he makes 
the remark. It is in 'he luim of u coininunica> 
lion, signed "Orignral and liriu Jacktonian," 
taken Irom iho Kenl Buglo, in which wearo 
alleged to have admitted lhat Mr. Van Huren, 
in the formation ol the constitution of New 
York, voted tlml the negro jiopulaiion should 
have the privilege of voting at the elections, 
which in now (he case in that stale." Tlii»,i\i 
our readers know, is a base fabrication from 
fiisl to last. We never admitted any such 
tiling; nor i* it a fact lhat (he negro population 
are entitled to vole in NIMV York. The writer 
ol the article knew it lo be a base and malici 
ous fabrication when he penned it; the editor

THE GRtiAT WHIG PARTY My
they go tor Gen. llarnson, because he will 
carry out ihoir principles An honesl con- 
lr»»ion, truly, (ion. H.irrimm was one of 
(hose who sustained Ihe administration ol 
(ho elder John Adams in tho passage 
of

The Alien f.aw, 
The Sedition or Gag Law, 

The Stamp Tax, 
The Land Tax, 

* TUe Still Tax,

but it may proceed 
have written on (he

6 On account of Chusapeake It
Delaware Canal, 

0 On account of Baltimore and
Washington Kail iioad,

7 On account of tlte Eastern 
Shore Kail Koad,

8 On account of Maryland Ca 
nal,

9 On account of Annapolis Ca 
nal.

10 Act lo authorize Ihe Trea. 
surer lu borrow for Ihe cm* 
rtnl expenses of Ihe year IB- 
80,

1,200,000 

200,000 

60,000 

500,000

1,000,000 

600,000 

/500.000

50,000

Making an aggregate a- 
mouniol 813,12/5,000 

Nearly all Ihest enormous sums of .money
have been or aro (o bo expended on works (rml 
will yield lillle or no revcnub to Iho Stale. 
Where (hen is the money lo come from lo 
jmy the interest on.ihis TiiiRTnew MILLIONS 
of debt? Out ol the working man, the Far 
mers and Mechanics. The interesl will amonnt 
lo about Seven Hundred Tkoniand dMan 
annually EXCEEDING TWO DOL 
LARS FOR EACH WHITE PERSON, 
MAN, WOMAN, AND CHILD IN THt! 
STATE, OVER AND ABDVE THE 
AMOUNT OF TAXATION ALREADY 
FA ID.

A re the people prepnred (o pay these heav- 
laxes? But Ihis is nol all To complete those 
great and extravagant works of internal im 
provements, which have been commenced 
riPTBBn MILLION of dollars more, will be 
required. Are Ihe people of Murvlurid dispos 
ed to look on quietly, until the des erato ad 
venturers who now rule thai i have involved 
the slate in a debt exceeding THIRTY MIL-

of tbe Kent liugle knew it lo be so when ho 
published il, and (he editor ot the Chronicle 
was iiwarti ol the same fuel when he copied 
il Well might he, therefore, say, "Us tho day 
of election approaches we are nol surprised to 
find Ihul lubrications multiply."

ANEW CLAIMANTTO THE 
FRENCH THRONE.

The Kentish (Dover) Observer ot July IS, 
says: "A person landed here yesterday Irom 
Calais, who if report speak Iruth, ought to bo 
now sitting on Iho Ihrone ol France, by the 
tilleof Louis the XVllih This pernon, ills 
said, was born in 1785, and afler Ihe docuuita- 
lion and murder ol his lalher, mother, and 
olher Royal relatives, being considered idiotic, 
\yasnoipariicularlyunder Iho surveillance ol

:onveyet\ 
Revolu

Ihe revolutionists, but was secrelly c 
Irom Paris, during the horror* ol Ihe .,... 
lion, and bus been travelling since, in almost 
every part ol tho world, under the protection of 
a I- ranch Marquis. Why he has returned lo 
Farm is a mailer of conjeclurc; but il saems 
hrs bed did nol exactly consim ol roses; for his 
presence becoming known lo tbo French au 
thorities, he was, under Ihe edict of 1830 
placed in the hands ol the gen» d'armet who 
conveyed him lo Calais, and pul him on board 
Ihe packet, which hmded him here, and from 
whence he departed for London this morning- 
He gave in his name at the Alien Office us 
"CharlesLouit, fil ycar«of age."

beiweed sjucfc purchaser and prisoner, shall he 
tJwl of master aad serruiil, until ibe time

nnd was rapidly bringing the counlry into n 
situation to beur Ihe

Window Tax,
anil all Ihe Taxes with which England is so 
supremely blessed. But Ihe people put a stop 
to his aristocratic administration. lxx>k to 
the situation ol your Stale, under a Whig nd- 
iiiinislr.ilion, and fiom Ihalytm will see, thiil 
the Whig principles nre calculated tn oppress 
the Farmer and the Mechanic, with TAXES, 
lo pnm|tT odious and ARISTOCRATIC 
MONOPOLIES.

The above is from the Frederick Citizen 
and a true picture of llarnson Whiggery. Il 
requires but liltlo discernment (o see how well 
(he principles nnd measures of Ihu Ilarrison- 
iles chime. Gen. Harrison is particularly fond 
of "gag laws" and "taxes," but our Harrison 
Legislature more fond of imposing upon the 
people an enormous debt from which, in nil 
( reliability, will spring a DIRECT TAX

L<Kik lo Ihese things VOTERS or TAL- 
BOT. Go lo the polls on Monday next and 
vote for

MMES MURRAY LLOYD
AND

Col SAMUEL STEVEJVS
and by M> doing convince your federal lenders 
lhat you will not submit to Ihe dominion of 
men who oppress you with Taxes. Follow ihe 
example of the old Democrat Republicans who 
removed from power the odious Administration 
of Ihe elder Adams, for Ihe oppressions il dared 
lo heap upjn them, and you will have acted as 
become men who are determined nol lo be 
come slaves from tame and passive submij-

another accomplishment,
from a short memory. I
duties of the Eastern Shore Treasurer und his
'ncreased salary, und slightly on the finances
of Ihe Slate; neither subject has been answered

loo well know it will not bear un investiga 
tion? They loo well know the federal rulers 
have spent the whole funds of (he Slate, and 
nre now indfjl nearlyyour/«enmi//ion of dul 
lard They well know thu Treasurer of (he 
State had to beg tbe liberty of borrowing filly 
thousand dollars at Ihu May Session? They 
well know Ihu l.isl Session cod the Stage oi<<h-

B

ly thousand one hundred nnd sixty nine dol 
lars C7 cents? They well know (lie extru ses 
sion in .May cost the Stale thirteen thousand 
se»en hundred nnd nineteen dollar* 19 cents, 
because (he mem'-crs would nol slay twenty- 
four hours longer to finish ihe business.' They

LION OP DOLLARS? Or they not wake 
Under such a

wMI
up, and change 'heir ruler«? 
slate of things, it becomes the duty of tlie peo 
ple, to examine will Iheir silualion, lo co uoare 
ibe pasi with the present, and to judge from 
Ihal, examination, whether ihey hare been ben 
efited or injured by ihu ^administration of their 
government, under tlxj control of the p^riy HI

THE TEXIAN ARMY.
The tale role for a commanding General of 

Ihoee force* shows, in tbe midst ol contradicto 
ry rumors, the exact numerical forte of Ihe
icxmnurmv. Ilslxxl 

For General Houston, 
" Laraar,

Total,

1700
170

187J

From Ihe Globe. 

ARKANSAS ELECTIONS

Extract of a letter dated
"LITTLE ROCK, AUK., Aug 7,1836

'DBAu SIR; Our first elections under Ihe
new constilulion of Arkansas hove just closed
and have resulted in a signal victory tolha Vim
Buren parly. Col Con way, the Den.ocrnlic

The actual number, however, as we since 
learn from tho Nntcbuz Courier, bringing ac 
count* fto:u their head quarters al V it tor is op 
le the lust ol July, was 2300 men.

candidate lor Governor hue succeeded by about 
1600 majority; and Judge Yell, our candidate 
for Cougre i, by about 3000. Three-lourths 
ol the Legislature will be of the Republ can 
parly. We shall sent* two Senators of Hit 
right politics: CoL Setter will be one of 
Ibeiji.

For the Whig.
TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT 

COUNTY.
As the time is fnsl approaching when im 

important election will take place, wl.erein llit
citizen, (t is quite a farce to see the little rights of all nre concerned, I propose to give

a short history of tho proceedings of (he Fed 
eral'or present ruling parly in Maryland. On 
referring to the report of the committee ol 
ways and means, appointed by the House of 
Delegates al December Session 1819,1 find in 

hues) has dodged ihc question. Ho :md his 1311 the Stale poMesKcd u capital nfnne mil- 
friends are not in ihc h.ibil ol facing Ihe Iruth, lion six hundred and eleven thousand seven 
it they can find a loop hole. He says I have hundred and sixly live dollars 67 tents, jnd 
scribbled on Z?uii/fi/ig, Bills nf Exchange nnd owed nol n dollar. In (he year 1819 the

cnpitnl of (he Stale was reduced dujvn lo one 
iilisls my Ihey have all ihe (alenlx, learning million Iwo hundred and thir;y three dntlirs 
 ml roupvcuhiliiy. but I find Ihoir writers luivo 74 cent*, and the Stale owed 72 raillions-n

the above seven years (he Slate was in lha 
hands of Ihe federalist and they spent four 
hundred and filly thousand five hundred and 
eleven dollars 93 cenls of the capital, since Ihey 
have ng»in assumed Ilia power Ihey have spec i

by 'One ol the People" or "Enslonian." They the balance ol the capital and plunger! the
Stale in debl nearly fourleen millions of dol 
lars and added loall those profligate proceed 
ings Ihey s|icnt a( the last setsion eighty thou 
sand one hundred and sixly nine dollari 67 
cents. Not satisfied w ilh Ihe above expend!- 
lures, they nulhonzed the Governor lo send 
three persons to England lo borrow ety.i mil 
lion of dollars, nnd lo puy them Iwenly thou 
sand dollars thus we aro lo be subjects a"jin 
lo England. Again: at (he l.mt Session Ilia 
Treasurer had lo borrow fil'y thousand dol 
lars more to pay lha current expenses of (he 
Sliilc. TI,eTre;uuier tells you Ihat (lie ex 
penses ol Ihc Slate exceed (he income nnnual-

well know Ihe citizens will have to be taxed lo '-v seventy live thousand dollars in addition
»J nn annual interesl of four hundred (lint- 
sand di.-llars making a sum of four hundred 
nnd seventy five thousand dollars lo be paiJ 
every year over and al ove the income (he a- 
bove is from Iho record and coimot be contro 
verted. Thus you aro in debl fourteen mil 
lions of dollars and have lo borrow even- 
year an nddiliori of FOUR HUNDRED 
AND SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, to pay Ihe inlerent and puy tlio 
ex|>cnses of the government. Was lliere cvtr

assassin-like, slab (he private character. A surn lnan<l B'*""-'" I 'ic'm IlieSdile pay (licclain f 
man's public character should always be in the ~~ i ' lou l u' ' l B° °n many more years in Ibis way 
hnnds of the people to be used with truth. But xvi" llic whole Sl*(o bu worlh the money?  
mean nnd contemptible musl be Ihe wretch, Farmers nnd Mechanics those are stubborn 
low and deiestible must bo the cause that ul- facl » will you sell your Slate to keep such

spendthrifts in power? wilh all those facts star 
ing you in the fnce. The Whig Legislature 
passed n bill to raise (he salary of Iho Eastern

I am able lo hold a pen and you a type, they Shore Treasurer for which Mr. Dudley vo- 
shall be exposed ami the people shall know le unj tnej''">ve taxed you through Bnltimors

to pay the damages done by (he mob in Balti 
more lo those Bunk Directors & Bunk Slock- 
olders who have pockeled Ihe hard earnings of 
the widow and orphan. Tho nmcunl lobe paid 
lo Johnson, Glenn & Co., is ono hundred anil 
I wo thousand five hundred and fitly (wo dollari 
eighty two cents? Go lo Ihe election on Mon 
day next, nnd lei (lie world see you are rcsolr- 
ed to dismiss such unworthy servants. You 
have offered to you two electors, Mr\ Dudley 
an old federalist of the Boston stamp who bi< 
voted to waste your money the other, Gcnar- 
al Dicklnson a tergiversating politician for 
merly a drone in Ihe republican ranks now 
an active drill sergeant in the Federal Bund, 
bolh of whom if elected, will vote for men In 

nolds are bolh Van Buren men, and Gutewnod stipjiort R. H. Goldsborouch in Ihe U. Slslf'

pay all those claims? They also know if Ihey 
still continue (o borrow money (o puy tho in 
terest of the claims (hey owe, (hat (he debt 
can never be redeemed? They know thu Gov 
ernor is to appoint three men lo go lo Eng 
land lo borrow you eighl million of dollars 
for which they will receive twenty thousand 
dollars? What Slule can stand all thoso char, 
gcs? Those nre subjects Ihey dare not answer? 
They had rulher juggle, deceive and client the 
people? They ha.l lather darkly insinuate,und

lacks lo private character tor u prop. But I 
fear nol their threats, I feel above Ihe shafts of 
Fedeial malice and detraction and as long as

their base acts.
CALHOUN'S WEASEL.

Tulbot county, Aug. 29,1836.

ELECTION NEWS,

From the Jacksonville (Illinois) Gazelle end 
News.

Il is supposed from Ihe returns already re 
ceived, that Casey's majority, Ihe Van Buren 
candidate in the second district, over Field, Ihe 
White candidate, will be from 4,000 to 6,000 
voles. In Ihe first district, Reynolds and Sni 
der are both ahead of Gate wood. Illssuppo-
sed lhat Snyder in elected. Snyder mid Key

g i 
Lloyis for nny body but Mr. Van Buren. The Senate. And you have Lloyd and Sleveni

result of the election for members of I he Stale Iwo old republicans wlmhave never deviate!
Leginlalure, as for as known, is nol less grat- from political rectitude who have always
ilying than that of Congressmen. The demo- been on the side of Ihe jieople, who willalways,
era!ic majority in Ihe Legislature, on joint support due economy in vour funds and TOW
billot, will be in Ihe proportion of (wo 19 to dismiss Robert H. Goldsborcugh,
ene. ' W,
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CONFESSION OF THE ENEMY.

From Ihe St. Louis Republican.

TUB ELECTION. The whole of the returns 
from (he different counties have not yet reach 
ed us - hut sufficient is known to make it cer 
tain, that Mr Boggs is chosen Governor, by 
five or lix hundred majority; that Mr. Cannon 
"s elected Lt. Governor by u much larger vote

hnl |he"lReprees§e"latives of ihe Slate in the next 
Congress. A« our opponents have thus con 
trived lo retain the possession ofthe Govern- 
rnenl which they have most unrighteously ad 
roit istercd lor eight years pasl, we givo them 
nulice, Ihat we intend to bold them strictly 
Snsihle for all its arts (hat they s!,a I nol 
be,»llo*«l I" do mischlel, and then to palm it

(Toil (ho mii«»r' ( v. Ihat Ihe majority shall an- 
Twer to the |*ople for Ihe manner In which they
,j we ,,| the various projects for internal lm- 
..rovement, the establishment ol a Stale Bank
he revenue derived from (he General Govern 

ment under the law lor the distribution of Ihe 
surplus revenue, &c.

The contract for HIP removal of Ihe Creek 
Indians from Alabama to Ihe far We«l. ha 
been given to a company of l«'n or Iwelve ivdi 
riduuls, two ol whom are from near Columbus 
und the rest from Maryland. They have con 
traded lo remove Ihe whole nation,about 17, 
000 in number, lor ^28.50 per head.

2a95 cents, us in quality. To-day another 
iarcel, very superior, l>roui<hl 97 cents. Sales 
I Wnile Corn at 91a9U cents, /{ye.—Sales 
f Maryland nl «$ 1,00^^1,02. O.Us.  SnUs 
I 41a43 cents per bushel.
HEMP. We note a sale of a small lot of 

lean Russia at $2,05 per (on.

ATTENTION,
EARTON GUARDS.

YOU will assemble fully 
C(jiiip|>ed lor parade this 

day at 3'i'clock precisely on Ihe 
Court House Green. 
I5y order, 
J.SATTERFIELD.O. S.

N. B. The members of the 
company nre further notified to 
be punctual in (heir attendance 
on Thursday evening next at 
their useal place of meeting, ul 
8 o'clock for Drill and transac 
tion ol business.

Sept. S.

M ISSES GOVER AND MRS. PEY 
TON'S boarding and day school ior 

young ladies, N. Culvert street, adjoining Iho
side nf the City Uultiinorc.

FOit TIIL: WHIG.

WISDOM AND HER HOUSE.
PKOV. 9lh CHAP. 

\Visdom halh her mansion roared, her "se
pillars hewn," 

A table she hath spread, on which are dainties

tlrewn; 
At mornh'jj, noon, and night, she conslan1

cries, 
"Turn in ye sons of meu ye simp'c and be

wise."

Till Blliu "I IIIC ^ UJ u^itu^, a^*».*«i»i"« ~.

Young ladies ui* instructed in reading, wri-
,_, arithmetic, English grammar, geography 

wilh iho use ol globes and maps, history, nalu- 
rol plulosphy, chemistry, wild oilier branches 
ol literalure; also plain'tmd fancy nuedle work 
Bourd nnd luilion $40 per session, Ihe sessioi 
including twelve wei.-ks. Day scholar* ^al tin 
usiiiilprices. Music, Drawing, and French 
exlra charges.

Curds containing (ho best ol reference 
may bo obtained by addressing (post paid,) 
Ihe Misses Gover, Baltimore.

Sepl. 3rd 3

Fairest virgin of the liigh nml heavenly world;
Her voice I will obey, for she halh wide un 

furled
The badge ol ciuUoss lifcl it hears th« saviours 

name!  
'Tis stained wilh His own blood thai of the

atoning l-iiub.'

H«;r sj)acious house I'll visit oft -'tis there I
love to be 

For there a plentious feast FOR ALL THE
WORLD is FREE; 

 Ti« there tho mouning soul a sweet repose
dolh find 

And there the doubting one obtains a peaceful

mind.

While days nncl monlhs and years sre sweetly
passing o'er 

Her soothing voice I'll ne'er forget, that calls
me hi her door: 

Should famine all the laud pervade, and all be

sad. 
I'll fearless trust in her, lor there I Khali be

f«d.

When m her hous«. I'm from the ills oflife se-

cuie; 
Her Inurements are firm, and always must

endure; ( 
No bulwarks COULD be overthrown, that are

so strong anAhigh, 
They're established on the 'THROW* or O*b,

and reach above the sky.

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
W ISHES to purchase two hundred bush 

els of pared |>ra<-)ie« lor which the 
highest cash prices will be given.

A LSO the highest cnshj price* (riven al nil 
limes Ibr FEATHERS, QUILLS, RAGS, 

c. &c. 
aug 30 3w (G)

WANTED
AN apprentice to learn the Prmtin&Busi- 

ness. Enquire nl (his ofiu*.

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S

Hoarding und day School 
1'oiing Ladies.

Corner of Coo tlmnd and giraloga streets, Baltimore

W ILL BE RE OPENED on Monday 
tho 6th of September next. As tin 

Institution during Ihe present year, has receiv 
rd the mosl cxlensi\c improvements and addi 
lions, Ihe Principals leel a conuMome in say 
ing they believe il to bo now superior to uir 
similar establishment ever olTered to pubb 
p:>i. ,.,»"  I, olh in Ihc School and Bo<iidin^ dc

heart that
t V

.ki...  .. !) Ihe character of Ihis Instilulio 
geiur.ill y well known yel for (he "alislaclin 
those unacquainted with it, they give 11 

ollowint; nenlleiuen K« references: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rov. Dr IJENS41AU 
Rev. J. M. DUNCAN,

A prospectus of the School m.«y be obtaino 
by addressing (post p*i<!) William llamilloi 
Baltimore,

nug 27 If

CHtiAP LlTKUVi'LRE.
A LIBERAL OFFER.

That it may bo within the means of every 
ersoo who wishes to subscribe lo AN AMrsiiiG 

AND list-Fur. JOURNAL OF NEWS, und have 
I carefully nnd regulaily forwarded lo them 
y mail, or otherwise, we shall from the prn- 
ent time until the first of next iinuary, re-
 eivc orders FOR TEN COPIES OF THE 
SALMAGUNDI, AND NEWS OF THE 
JAY,-AT THE RATE OF ONE DOL- 
^AR PER ANNUM FOR R ACM SUB 
SCRIPTION Ihat is, any person forwarding 
us n TEN DOLLAR NOTE./rcc of^lyge 
vill bo furnished with Icn of our papers ior a 
whole year, lo ho. forwarded to any direction 

signaled. The subscription price for _ »in- 
le name is Iwodollars. We make this offer, 

jelicvinp, as the pecuniary expense will be 
(rilling that all who have the inclination lo be 
come acquainted with Ihe character of'a jour 
nal which has made such rapid progress in 
public estimation as Ihis has, will take advan 
tage of ihe pro|>osition at once, and enroll their 
names on the list of ils numerous patruns. It 
cannot be doubled lhal Ihose who subscribe 
will receive ihf worth of their dollar, when wo C»ut 
assure ihe public lhal each number contains, in- ialo. 
dependent ol ils various amusing engravings, us 
much reading matter as many ol (he popular Ang 
volumes which are sold in our bookslures at 
double Ihe ruled lhal we ask lor a wh..!o year's 
subscription.

The SALMAGUNDI already circulates 
through every |«>sl office in Ihis country, and 
continues lo multiply. Il furnishes its patrons 
with Iho leading features of the Ncivs und hu 
morous compilation ol lively and pungeant sal 
lies which ure floating along (he lido of Liter- 

urc. The SALMAGUNDI is printed on large 
nperial paper, equal in si/a and quuli to 
\.»l which is used l>v U-.elargest nnd best 
als of the day. It is calculated (hat 
an

Vill bu furnished in this journal m one year
 these, in addition lo u choice selection of Su 

re Crilicism and Wit, contained in its col- 
mns, will lorni a literary banqv.ct of B su- 

»erior and attractive order. ftfChib* 0 | Four 
vill be supplied with llie puprr lor one yesr 
om the commencement, by loiwurilinga fiv 

\illnr note, png/npr paid.
PREMIUMS The publisher prompted 

iy the unexampled und unexpected p  tronag 
I'hiih Ihis paper has received, olTtr Ihe Ibllow 
ng prnmiiims: 

For'hebesi ORIGINAL COMIC TALE, 
IFTY DOLLARS-for the best ORIGI 

NAL CO M 1C SON G, T W E N T Y - FIV E 
DOLLARS lor lest collection of ORIGI 
NAL A NEC DOPES, JESTS. &c not !  « 
h>"i fii'iv in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
I'O'.LARS f.irbesi ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
rWENTY-V'IVE DOLL.XS; lor lhoseco;,<J 
I>MI, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; und lor the 
tfcin/brst TEN DOLLARS.

Persons entering ascp • < • r     I y' 
not forward Ihf ir nimnv, rtgroealdy lo Ilicir 
own wishes. The piiMliiums \vilHie uw-irdi-d 
'iy co m pel nn I jiid^ps. All communications 
lolhn subject inusl !><  addressed lo Ihe po.ldi*h- 
r, prior lo the first ul .September, lti3J postage 

paid,
A post ouster's certificate will bo a falisl.ir- 

ory guarantee of a remittance. N<'go< iablp 
note* of every kind taken in payment of sub 
script ions. 

Addres
CHARLES ALEXANDER, 

No. 3 Athenian Buildings, Frai.klm I'Uce

Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue of a decree of Talipot County 

L Courl "'ding as n Court of chancery, 
IM suojcriher willnxjiom lo public sale on 
the ( ourl Uuuso Green in Easlon.nn Tuesday 
the Gth day ol 'September next, between (lie 
hours of llu-eo will lour o'clock in the afternoon 
of that day. All lhal Houia and lot situate 
on I orl street in the town of Easlon, where 
Thomas W. Loockerman in his life lime li\ed, 
»jiil which he died seized. By the term ol tlu. 
decreci, a credit of Iwelve mi nlhs i« given to 
Iho purchaser, by executing to the Trustee 
his bond with such security as tho Trustee 
shall approve ol lor Ihc payment of Iho princi 
pal with intercut thurcnn hum (he day of sale 
till paid, and on thc« payment <jf i], 0 whole ol 
the purchase mnney w'iih inirrrtl and n«l be
fore, tlio Truslce is authorised to convey lo (ha 
purchaser, the said Houso nnd lol HIU! pro- 
micos free, clear ai.d discharged from nil claim 
ol the complainant or Delumlant, and those 
churning hy, from or under them or tiny ol 
them. The creditors of Thomas W. Loock- 
prman nre hero by warnwl to exhibit their 
claim in the Clerk's Otfice ol Talhot County 
C<«ir I within six months from Iho day of said

BE.NN ETT TOMLINSON. 
u

A f.\>UtO.
Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, Ivaijust 

returned lioin Iho city with the latest fashions 
and best materials, and is prepared lo execute 
orden iu the Millinnry business at the shorter 
lo'ilice. She hns tnken tho stand in front of her 
talher'i dwelling, nearly op|x>9ito to Mr. 
James Willnon's.and next door to Mr. Saimi- 
el Iiamhlelon'sqlfics>, where ihe mvilus the 
attention ofrke ladies and humbly, hopei to 
 hare their patronag".

April 80____'•

To be Rented,
for one year or giny longer term,

Commissioner's Sale.
BY virtue of an order of Queen Anne's 

county courl the under* gned commiKsion 
crtAvill kc 11 at |iul>lii sale at Qiiocnttimn on 
Saturday, the lOlli d.iy of September ne\t nt

•m- e. . Tr, ,
| EAVES Baltimore for Annapolia, Cam-
 -  bridge (via Casllchaven) and E«»lon, on 
luosilays and Fridays, and returns b sameby same
routes lo Baltimore on Wednesdays ujidSal- 
trdays. 

Ah baggage a therisk of the owners there-

lie «ntert«ini)i0;il «t

IOo'cliH.k Ihc real ed.ileol Dr. Jnmes David- 
son dec M. confuting ofn tract of Land, called 
Cedar Dale,Jying wilhia twomilciof Qusons- 
lott n, coulaining about

' 700 ACHES,
The lei ms ol sale areas follows $100 to 

be paid on (he day ol sale, and iho balance ol 
the purchase money in three payments, six, 
twelve nnd eighteen months from tin;day ol sale 
 (he uui-chiiHir giving bond lo the M.vlo of 
Maryland, wilh apprnved security, for tho 
paymenl ol Ihc purchase money and interest. 
When Ihu sale ii ratilioul by the court, and (he 
payments made Ihc coinmiiisioDeri u ill oxe- 
culu a docd lo tho pnrclmser.

WM.GRASON, 
ROUT B. A. TATE, 
GC.RALD COURSEY,

Auj. Ifi. 1«

n Easlon, Maryland, on TVasdinplon street, 
near iho Farmer's Bank now occuied bBank, now occupied by 

. E. McDowell.
A commmlious new dinine room has \>cn, 

lalrly finished and by the addition ol an od- 
jcuning dwelling house and lot, iho accommo 
dations are ample us well lor « family ol Ihc 
most respectable host es for all Ir.ivellcn and 
oth:r guests (hat can bo calculated on in the 

I own of Easlon. All necessary repairs nnd 
judicious improvements will be anula for a 
leiuinl likely to be immanent. Applv to

JOHN LEEDS Jililtil. 
Md. 

S. 1 |,a v « ssveral Farms to rent, larg«

, << s.,
nd lavr rn house, Iho property of Jolm Loitl- 
Kerr, Ecq. in lli« town ol legion, known by

a hnusre of 
hat lonp, <\<ial l

tli namo of the

TT27IOW

and small.

NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted (o (he estate of Mal- 
Ihftv I Iliirg ni deceased, are requcclct 

to come nnd «rll!« Ihe same or tbcy ivuy ex 
pccle lo I'nul their acumnls in ihe hands ol 
an ollicer.

JOSIAII HIGGINS, Adm. 
of MalUiuw 1. lliggius duc'd. 

Aoir. 13 If

of, for the comfort and hdppincss'of I host? 
vho niar favor him with a call. From his 
x|>oricnce in that lino of btitiness for many 
 airs, and h : s untiring di«|»osilinn lo plca-sp ho 
alters himself that those wlio may be p'<d e 

nough lo giv« him a trial n ill become his pat- 
ons.

II« pledges himself to kcw.the br.«t table lha 
arket will afford, good beds, and carclul osi 

ers, and to bestow nil thcaltcntion heiscnpa-
\\ft f\F fns* I I>A i-utm ln»l A >..1 !.....  ^ .*

march 28
ELIJAH McDOWELL. 

if

TAVERJT
E ASTON, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend 
and the public generally that he ctill con 

linues to carry on the nbove buiiuicss at his olt 
Manii on Waimington slrtcl, opposite llio ofuc 
of Samuel Hamblulon, jr. Es<j. whors he i 
prepared lo accommodate travellers nnd other 
who may bo pleased lo |ialroni/.e his establish 
incnl. disbar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his hirder with the best pro 
vpion the raar!;ct will afford- his stables ar 
in good order and well stocked with provender 
He Irai in his employ careful ostler) nnd he as 
shrcs the Public, nothing shall be wanting 01 
iusparl lo give general salisfaclion. 

f«h 3 If
N. B. S.B. will nt all times pay   highc 

market prices for Terrapins, Oyster*, us

nE Subscriber intends goinsr lo Ihe South 
in a short lime, and want's to purchase 

10 or 19 likely young negroes of hold seven, 
between the age of 16 and 25, for which tho 
nigneJt cash price will be given.

Apply to JOHN S. BLAKE, 
Near Wye Mill, Talbol County. 

Ccntreville Times will copy iho above 3 
limes and charge this oflicc. 

July 13 St

lection.

A LL |icr«oiis indrl'lci! lo the »ul>: 
/»- nlll'-crs fi'i's il it> List year, are

May she a hearing ear bestow, and
will obey, 

So I may always hear her voice, and with her
willing slay; 

May she right early make mo wise, so I may
understand 

'The palh (hut leads directly to the heavenly
land.

POOR PILGRIM.

The Teelh.
D RS. WARE and GILL, Denial Sui- 

geon's, are always prepare;! to in.«ert 
from one to a whole sel of teeth,so as lo rnsem- 
hie nature.

Ot^Offico corner of Hanover and Lombar 
slreels, Baltimore, 

aug 27 U

lo roiiiL* fornanf iii 
suite, as long imh;l^

nnd Fi'l 
not le

I! Ih.

given.
I have given positive orders lo my Depute! 
to execute f->r the tame without dohiy.and 
all persons in arrears tor officer* fees due lhi« 
year and executions now in him I arc notified 
thnl I shall be under the uecesaily of advorlis- 
iiisj ihi'ir prnprrly belunen this and the lirsl 
dav of Srplfml'cr ne\! if nol settled

The subscriber is urged lo this recourse from 
 in expectation of leaving the Cniinly, and hn | 
therefore rxpivls all pcr.-ons mlcresled lo pay | 
attention lo |I>U notice, or olheru ine ubida the

albol County to wit.

ON application lo me the subscriber, one of 
Ihr Justii rs ol the Orphan*' Court ol the 

Counly alorcs.nd by prlilion in \\riting of 
llrnrv Kid'jawiiv stntin^ th.it hi: n under exe 
cution, and praying lor ihe heiK'lil of Iho act 
ol Assembly, pasted ul November session, 
eighteen hundred Mild live, lor Ihu relief ot In- 
niihrnl Debtors; and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in tl'.a 
acts; und Ihe said Henry Ridgiovuy Imving 
ct)»i|ilnv.l \\ illi lUr 8cvvr.il re>niisi'.i.'S retjuired 
h^v tl.c acts ol Assembly, I do heivby order 
and ndjudvre Ihat lie s.ihl Jleniy Ridgawuy be 
disclinr^i'd Irom his imprisonment, and lhal 
hoViciind up|M*ar belorn Ihn Judges of Tnlhol 
County Court, on the lirst Monday of Novem- 
h"r Trim next, und ul such oilier days nnd 
limes as Ihe Courl shall dii eel llu- samr time is 
ap|K>inled 'or the creditors ol the said llt'iiry 
Kidgawiiy lo iitlvnd, and show raiMO, il any 
thi-y have, why thu «<iid Homy Ridgnway 
>>hfl(ild nol have Ihc benuiit of (ho suid acts of 
Assembly. G iven under my hand ihs lOlh 
dav of February 1835.

LAMBER W. SPENCEIt. 
 \uj.6

Ltupubliciii L'icksts

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
ELKCTOHS FOH SENATE.

J«mes M. Lloyd. | Col. Samuel Stevcns
DKLCGATKM FOR THE G tNKHAt. ASSEMBLY

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD.
MORRIS O. COLSTON.

JAMES LOUREY.
PHILIP HORNEY.

WAS COMMITTED lo ihe Jail of Bal 
timore city nnd county, on the ihird 

day of August, 1836, by William A. Schafler, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and lor Ihc cily 
of Baltimore, a negro man, as a runaway, who 
calls himself ROBERT THOMAS, savs lie is 
free but did belong lo Levin Thomas, Dorches- 
ler county, Maryland; age about 34 years, 5 
feet 104 inches in height; has u scar on his right 
ancle a scar on his right fool, a scar on his left 
arm,a scarin (he small ol his buck,small scar u n 
dcr his lull eye.and hosfbur wurlson his left (ill,, 
finger. Had on when committed a coarse li i 
en roundabout, cotton shirt, dark grey casi nu 
pants, and old black lur hal.

The owner (il any) of the above described 
negro man is requested lo come lurwnrd, prove 
prtiporty, pay charges and lake him away* 
otherwise he will be discharged according lo 
law.

D. \V. HUN DON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county Jail. 

i;27 3w

.Tnnn 21 If
JO. GRAHAM, ShlT.

JutlN U.
MOST respectfully informs his friends and 

Ihu |i'il>lir generally, that h« ha* lately 
bought oul Mr. M. lla/cl's

C t K O ODS
and has jusl relurned Irom Baltimore with, and 
is opening

A* ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

give 
w-lin

Groceries and Jlardtcare, n 
their fereral varieties.

All ol which he will sell low for cash or 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, l

o Period* iu Want of Mo uoy!
" A'ci/hi/ig venture, nothing _i><>»'."

Sheriff' Sale.
Venditioni

FOR COUNTY 
Col. J A M ES B A RTL ETT.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

FOR QUEEN ANNE'S.
El.r.CTOUS FOR SCNATR.

E.ioc GKOROK. | JOHN B. THOMAS. 
DELEGATES.

Lr.MUEL ROHKRTS, | RoiiBKT B. A. TATK

Dr.

YAL. WARKIIAM, K KNSISY HARRIBON
SHERIFF. 

JOHN FOOWKI,!..
LEVY COURT. 

SAMUEL S. ROBINSON.

FORCAROLINECOUNTY.
ELECTORS FOR SENATE. 

Alarcy Founiaiti | Roberl T. Keena,

DELEGATES.
Robert T. Kcene, I Marcy Fountain, 
John Timwley | M. W. Hnrdcttslie

FOR DORCIIEsTERCOUNTY.
(CLECTOUS FOR SENATE: 

Thomas Breurwood, j Thomas While.

BY virtue ol a wril of Vendilioni Expo- 
nas issued out of Tulbol Counly Court 

and to me directed ngalnst Thomas Martin, 
William H. Hayward, nnd Ennals Martin, 
Jr. at thesuilol the Stale of Maryland at (hi: 
instant and use ol William H. Mullikin, will 
he sold at the front door ol tho Court House in 
the (own ol Easlon on Tuesday Ihe 13lh day ol 
September next, for cash, bclxveon Ihe hours ol 
10 o'clock A. M. nnd 5 P. M. of said day tho 
follow ing properly viz: one negro woman nam 
ed Lcah, one negro boy named CheMer, on 
negro boy named Jim, and ono infant named 
Jerry also ono Horse and one Gig and Mar- 
ness all seized as (he projierly of the above 
mentioned Thoma* Martin and will be sold to 
satisfy the above mentioned writ of Venlioni 
Ex|K>nai and I'm inlercsl and cool due and (o 
become due thereon.

JO. GRAHAM, SluT. 
August 23 ts

en  >, kersey And fur, &c. tic., al the stnnd lale- 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, bctweeii (he slore 
of Mr. Wm. Lovcd.iy and Iho Bunk. ll« 
humbly solicits the publicto call and examine 
hit gonds, that done, ho feels confident of a 
sh.ireof Ilicir palronagp, as he pledges himsrll 
to sell as low as Ihe sumu articles can bu had in 
the town.

N. U. llo slill carries on Ihe WHEEL- 
W RIGHTING at his old stand on Dover 
street, where by his own HlUinlion and (he as 
sistance of ,\ good forcnnn lie is prepared to nl- 
lend to all orders in that lino as usual.

J. B. F.
May 21 _______ tf ____________

Solil and caalicd this week- 
Persons desirous lo obtain C(K cs for splen 

did prizes in L'lltcrics drawn' every weak, 
have only lo call «t

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE, 
nearly op|io>ilu the Hank, whero ihev can 
Hy ihuir luck, and rucuivu ihousjiidn of dollars 

s soon as drawn. 
A ug. 20__ ___________________

albot County Orphans' Court,
14lhday of June, Anno Domini IS36.

O N application of William E. Shannahnn, 
Admirof John Edmonson lnleofTull>ol 

county, deceased   It is ordered, (tint he give 
llio notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit ihelr claims against Ihu said deceased's 
cstnle, and that he cwuse Iho same to IMS pub 
lished once in each week for the (pace of three 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in Iho 
town of Easlon.

In testimony lhal Ihe foregoing is truly Co 
pied from minutes of proceeding 
of Talbol Counly Orphans Court 
I have hereunto sel my hand, am 
the seal of my oflicc aGixed, llii 

14lh day ol June in lha year of our Lord uigh- 
leen hundred and thirty iix. 

Te*l,
JAS. PRICE, Re^'r. 

of Wills ol Talbot county.
X COXPMAKCe WITH Til 1C A UOVK OUDEK,

.\olict is hertby Given, 
That Ihn subscriber, of Till bo t county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tulbol 
County in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on the persoiiul estate of John Edmondson Inle 
of Talbol county, deceased.   All (icrsons hav 
ing claims against (he said deceased's estate 
arc hereby warned lo exhibit the same within 
Iho proper vouchers thereof to Iho subscriber 
on or bcliire the ISlh day of December next 
they may otherwise by law b« excluded from 
all benefit <>l the s.tid esUtn.  

G ivcn under my hand Ihis 18th day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 
WILLIAM E. SJIANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

of John Ed:non*>n, deceased.

is hereby given that an Elocfion 
will bo held al Ihe several eleciion dis 

tricts of this Counly, on the first Monday in 
September next, lo elect two persons lor Tul 
bol County, lo b« doctors of the Senate 
Maryland.

AJso, lhal an election will be hold M Iho se 
veral election districts of this County on th« 
first Monday in Oclober next, lo elect four 
persons lo Represent Talbot County in Ihe 
H-xt House of Delegalcs; n SStfriff lor Talbot 
Jounty and two Commissioners lor District 
No. 1.

Also, that an election will be held atlh* se- 
rernl election district* ol this County, on the 
second Monday in November npxl, to <-lo« t 
electors of Presideirt and Vice President of tho
United Stales. 

July 30 If
JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

to and fiom 
Corsaca,^tiucnsluwn & iialtimorc.

The purchasers are hereby notified thai 
their MO(CH wliich vverc due on (he '2<\ insl. hava 
nlrradv cxcefdi'd Ilio (iu\e, und «ve hcrcl-t vn- 
queftt<-d lo como forward and sollla the 
without ilel.iy. 
Juiiv IS 3tv

S COMMITTED fo the .laTo 
timore city and counlj, on-the 5th 

day of June, 1830,'t'.y Robert Duilon, Esq. 
a Jusiiceof lha Pc.ic'ii miiuil/or <lie citv an-I 
county ol' Balliinoro, I.K a riiimwiiy, a 'nd'-ro 
ni^n named Edward Wci.-i'.ii, .nf:n« HeiTry 
Johnson, snysho was horn fw, nnd ivas laiscfl 
by hismolher Nuncy Wjllimns, in O.irbadoes, 
u (:eil al>out 23 ycnrs, 5 feel 8j inches high; ha» 
i small pear over his right eye. a scnr on hi* 
eft arm, nnd nevcrnl small scars on his loll 
hand. Had on when commuted a drab cloth 
roundabout, (due country cloth vest, lead co- 
lour»d country cloth pantaloons, red flannel 
shirt, old lace hoots and tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro man is requested lo come forward, 
prove pioporly pay charges nnd lake him a- 
way, otherwise he will bo discharged accortli-
ing lo l»w.

D. W. HUDSON, Wanlen 
Ballimure cily and county Jail.

A. ..-:M- 
;. ;; j

$200 11EW A ill)

RAN A WAY from ihe subscriber on Sat 
urday IGlh inst a negro man mimed No- 

uh Pinder about 21 years ol age, 5 fuel 4 or 5 
nc.hcs high and very black. Noah had several 
kinds of clothing, among them I recollect a 
sleel mixed frock coat, while hat, a palm

WOOLFOLK wishes (o inform 
_&  owners of negroes, in Maryland, V!' 
ii, and N. Carolina, thai lit: i> nut dr:., 
hat been artfully represented by hisoppon-nM, 
hul lhal he slill lives, lo y.'.v» (hem C VSI1 ;:n,l 
the hiiflwt ftricei for their N.'-jjrors. Person* 
Imving Negrom to dijpnsr   ('. wn! ;i!i'Hr»,- gi,« 
him » chance, by nddresciiiiTi-im at liuilimorr, 
and where immediate attoniion will Lo paid 
lotneir wishes.

N. B. All papers (hal have conied my Tor 
Dior Advertisement, v ill copv tho above, imj 
discontinue (he other!. o< t 9

PRICE CURRENT.
Thursday, August 1st. 

GRAIN.  »1ieat.— There is no Whit. 
"Wheat, suitable tor lamily flour, in market 
Rwl Wheat we quote at $ 1,700^2,05, accord 
ing lo quality. 
^. flbrrt. Teslerdy, a parcel of yellow sold at

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of Iho Bollngbrook School, 

District No. 1 (Trnppe) are desirous to 
employ a competent Teacher for Ihe Primary 
School in lhal District.

Toslimoniuls of compelency, and character 
will be required.

Applicants will address either of the sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, > 
JAS. MERRICK, V Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, ) 

Eastern F«)b. 13.1699. If

A Fair.
T HE Ladies of St. Michaels Parish, nox 

ious lor llie welfare ol Ihe Church, have 
concluded lo hold n Fair in St. Michaels on 
Thursday th> 8th of September next. AI 
arlicles designed for the above purpose will bo 
thankfully received, and nicel wilh a ready 
conveyance by directing; (hem lo Mrs. N. 
Hemsley, or Mrs. Capt Banning, and left al 
Iho store of Docl. T. il. Dnwson & Son, 
Easlon. Thoro will be a dinner prepared for 
(hose who feel willing lo make a moderate 
compensation. It is hoped Ihat all persons 
who Icel interested in the welfare ol Ihc Church, 
will nol be remiss in lending their assistance 
on tho occasion.

nug 20 31
N. B. Mrs. Jones fa Lady in St. Michaels) 

will be prepared loaciomodute such persons ns 
may u ixh their horse* fed und ultunded lo in u 
proper msnner.______

Sheriffalty.
T il E subscriber begs leave lo offer himsell 

/o Ihe consideration ol Ihn voters of Tal 
bot county lo fill the office of Sheriff. Should 
he bu elected, his constant exertions shall bi 
need to perform the duties with punctuality, hu 
inanity, and despatch.

HAMUELH. BENNY. 
AUJ. 16

THPiSleamboat Gov. Wolcoll.Capt. ^M 
liam W. Virdin will make a trip ever; 

Monday lo Queunslown and Corsacu. She 
"I commence on Monday next theSlh Au- 

<l and continue to leave Baltimore every 
Monday morning nl 0 o'clock until further 
notice Reluming she will leavu Corsacu al 
12 noon and Queensluwn al ono P. M. of ihe 
same day f Monday.)

3 ^ WM. OWEN.Agt.
Aug. 6_If________________

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Bal 
timore cily and countv, by Nicholas 

Brewer, Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for 
th« cily ol Baltimore, on the filh day of July 
1836, H neirro , us a runaway, named 
RICHARD.' YKINS, says ho belongs 
lo Elizabeth- ike, on the Bnslern Shore, be 
yond Denlon, aged about 21 yeais',5 leel 6 1-21 
mchesin height-has « small scar un his right ear, 
anil one on his left fool. Had on when corn- 
milled adurk blue cussinetl roundabout, cotton 
shirt, ml striped vest, light blue casinel nanla- 
loorw, old puir ot shoes and an old wool hat.

Tho owner (il any) of Iho above described 
negro is requested to come forward prove 
prnjierly, pay charges and take him away; 
otherwise he will bo discharged according lo

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore cily and county Jail 

July 30

and perhaps a black Iml, ami a pair low pan 
taloons. I will give one hundrcil dollars if he 
is laken in Ihe tounly, ono hundred and filly 
dollars if out of tho county and williin Ihe Stale, 
nnd (he above Reward of 200 dollars if taken 
out of (he Slate, il he be delivered to mo in ei- 
Iher cute or sccursd so Ihiil I gel him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
Eam New-Market. 

July 30 ______ ______

" Siieriflkity^

HeAnQuAHTIE'18, )
4(h KBGIHKNT. S 

ORDER NO. 1
The 4lh Reg. ol a\. M. are ordered (o meet 

lor drill on iho third Saturday of Sept. next al 
10 o'clock A. M. ill Easlon. Tho order is 
made tnulor (lie Law, and a punctual ultend- 
unce is required.

Il is rfcommenoVd Ihat the mili!i.i within 
the4th regimental Dislrk;! meet on Saturday, 
27lh in«t. «l 3 o'clock P. M. al llie usual |.lnc« 
of company meeting, to Kt-lwl tlieir otiiters, 
and report to tlw CoKmol of this Uetrimttnt.

8AM'L STEVENS, Cd. 
A up p| [0}

TO TUB VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

I offer myself d Candidate foi the neU Sher- 
ill'.iltv.

G. TURBUTT. 
July 23, 1836

HE
Notice.

Commissioner* for Talbot County
JL will meet on Tuesday Iho 10th August 

to appoint a Collector, of Iho Tax. Applicant* 
will please hand in tlwsir applications to the 
Clerk previous to Ihat day.

TJ10S.C. inCOLS.CbV 
July 20 >v»t

WAS COMMITTED to lh Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, by Thomas 

W. Bond, Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace in nnd 
for the City and County iiloresnid, on llu< 5th 
day of July, 1836, n negro woman, ns a runa 
way , named HA NN A H DAILY, who says 
she is free, but did belong to Jiimci Andnrson 
otvlhe Eastern Shore, Md.; her ago is about 
17 years, and 6 feel 4 1-2 inches in height, and 
has'» blackberry on Ihe loll side of her neck.   
II-d on When committed, a rod cotton calico 
frock,collon calico apron, cotton handkerchief 
on her head, while cotton stockings and fine 
leather shoes.

The o^vnor, i/any, of then hove described ne 
gro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prov« properly, pay charges and lake her away 
otherwise she will be discharged as required by 
thu act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden of Bnllimora City and County Jail
July 99

Temperance Convention.
A Tem|>«ranco Convention to bo com 

_\. of delegates from tho several Temper 
ance Societies in Talhnl Cvunly, will bo hold 
in (he M. E. Church in St. MichaeU, on (ha 
1st Thursday in September nuxt. It id propped 
Ihnt each Society send fifteen Dolrgnlra, and 
when this number cannot b» obtained lei «« 
ninny a*.practicable he senl. It i» most cer 
tainly desired lhal every Society will be repre 
sented in Ihis Convention, as subjects of deep 
importance lo tho canst: of Temperance M ill 
bo considered* and amongst these, Tola! Ablll- 
nutici will bu numbered.

By order N. G. SINGLETON, SEC.
of Iho T. C. Tun. Society. 

N. B. The Convention nill im»l tt'lU o' 
clock A M.

The court of AppeuU will sit in afift on 
Wednesday ihe 30th November next /or th« 
ircumniil ol causes. Editors nf newspapers on 
Iho Eastern Shore, will please insert thn above 
notice, fur (lie inforuialionof lha Gentlemen of 
Ihe Bar. ^ ^ ^_TttoS.t. Ncdts AI

July
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E Subscriber begs leave to inform his 

_ customers and tbe public generally w 
Talbot and tbe adjoining counties, that ho has 
hut wturuod ftom Baltimore with u first rale

MATERIALS,
 ins line generally: he u*t also just leceired 
an dditional supply of I e tuliful
0RADX.H STtTTI OITLHB HA- 

TURAL OaOWTO
Which. b« is prepared lo manutucture lo order 
and Invites his cuilomer* lo send in thoir 
litotes M early as possible to cn.ible him to 
tare th«ru dune in lime, and lo know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, »s 
be has hereluibrB been debarred from nearly 
all such work by the lateness of Ihe time al 
which he received orders IroiU his regular cus 
tomer*. . . 

H» is also prepared to lurnish to order
AIM-SAND WAGONS

With or without irons ns directed.
Also PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CCLT1- 

V vrORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT
RAKES'. . ,
edAlso, Wheels uud* to short notire and iron- 
io if requested All of which will be made
  i his usual neat si) le and warranted lo an- 
wor Ihe purpose tor which th«y were intended 
n;l lo b« equal lo any inado mi on this 
Shore or elsew here lh.it i» in common use here. 

The publics ob't *crv'l.
J. B. FIRBANKS 

April 19th ISM (Gcu6w) _

KEW FIUM.
B3LL&DT3WAKT,

Beg leave to inlorm thfir friends and the 
public generally that they havecorumne- 

ced Iho

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Coach, Qi?4t~ Harness Ma 
king

in Eastnn at Iho old stand at the Norlh end ol 
IVfi.ihinclon Street tor many years kept by 
Joseph Purrott.and recently by John W.Millis, 
where Ihey intend carrying on tho above bus 
iness in all ils various branches. The sub 
scribers ha-ing been regularly brought uv to 
Ihe business, they flatter themselves that liny 
will be able lo give general satisfaction to all 
wlio may favor them wilh their custom, as they 
attend to keep constantly on hand Ihe best ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
They willalso pledge ihemselves lo work on the 
most reasonable leruis lor cash or country 
roduces.

Aprd5 3m law.

THIRD VOLUME
OF TUB

Ohio Farmer,

Eastoa and Baltimore Packet.
TUB SPLF.MJID SEW SLOOP

I

JTSriLL comnieu.o ..ur regular trips be- 
«v V iw. en E.isfon «nd Baltimore,on Wed-

- cJ'.by t;ie 2n.l of .March, (weather permit 
Sins,) Icivir.;; Easlon Point at 0 o'clock, and 
ieturniiit; will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock o" 
theMlwin,* Sj'.-irdjy.and continue sailing u.. 
those i!.i»'s t : .r ) .!  !: us! iKe season.  > 
jgThe THOMAS .'1 YYWARDhns run as 
t pack-:, _':.m.; jfjierul satisfaction as a Sne
 ailcr .1 .1*1 lu ! ul. Sho is filled up in a high- 
)v * .:arn- l">us manner (or tha accommoda- 
l: •:> ol i- i--jn^i;rs, wild Sidle Rooms for La- 
disj, U-K! comfortable I enlis; and il is the in 
tention ol ihe subscriber lo continuo to furnish 
his InbJe \: nh the best fare that tho inarkcl

26,000 SUBSCRIBE US!
Philadelphia Mirror.

Ml E splendid patronage awarded to the 
. Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

ejh editor to commence the publication, under 
I hi- nbovclit!fi, ot a quarto edition ol their pop* 
l.ir j<iunul,ro long known us the largest family 

Ncwsi>.iiier in the Uniled Slnte*, wjlh a list ol 
ve«r TWENTY-SIX THOUSANDTH* 
SCRIBERS. Tho new feature recently in 
troduced of furnishing their readers with new- 
books ol the best literature of the day, having 
proved so eminently successful; tho plan will 
he continued. Six volumes ot ihe celebrated 
writings ol Captain Marryatt and sixiy-five 
of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without inter- 
wing wilh ils newnand miscellaneous reading. 
The Courier is the largest and choapett farul- 
y now spajier ever issued in this country, con- 
uinms: articles in Literature, Science and 
Ann; ItUernnl (improvement; Agriculture; io 
shnrl every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced inlo d public journal. Giving full ac 
counts of sales, markets, and news of the lo» 
test dates.

It is published at the low price ol 32. For 
this small sum subscribers get valuable and 

| entertaining nwillcr, each week euough to fill
uVomrnon hook of 200 pages, and equal to 62

assume 31,00; and 2a conts for each | volumes a your, and which is eslimaUx) to be
read, weekly, by at lead two hundred Ihous- 
and people, scattered in all purls of tho coun 
try, from Maine to Florida, and from the sea 
board lo tho lakes. The paper has been now 
so long established as to runder it too well 
known to rcqure un extended prospectus, the 
publihers,therefore will do no more than re- 
lerlo the two leading daily political papers o 
nposile politics. TI.e Pennsylvania sayt  
The Saturday Courier is the largest, and'one 

the best family new spa pert in the Union;' 
pe other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier 
kys, "it is the largest journal published 
Philadelphia, and onu of the very best in ih 
United SUles." The New York Star says  
"we know of nothing more liberal on the 
of the editors, and no means more efficnciou 
(o draw out the dormant talents nf our countr 
than their unexampled liberality in ofTcrin 
literary prizes."

The Albany Mercury of March 18lh, 1836 
>ys, "tbe Saturday Courier, is decidedly Ihe

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, Genera 

ebllity, Lowness of Spirits; aw 
Diseases incident to Females- 

PR. LOCKWARD'S 
Crlfbrated Vegetable '

Kpcpfic 
Kympfoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of Ihis disease is a '' 
^rcemcul of food, pnMlucing |win and uneafi- 
icss at the region of tho siomach; fullness of 

lhaX organ; belching of wind, \vilh sour, oily 
or pulroscPnt pructatitms; pain and t<>iid«r 

s at the pit ol (he stomach; pain in (lie ri^hl 
side, exlunding after to tin- right shoulder, aad 
undor the slmulder-bbde; the same kind nl 
pain is very often experienced in the left side 
ipfliculty often in lying on the rizht or led 
side; pain nlso often in (he «m<ill oi tliu back 
pain and giddiness of (he head; dimness ol the 
light; coiled tongue; disagreeable tuse in Iliu 
mouth in the morning alter arising; coldms* 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, l>y 
which nil foul humors are removed from the 
ystcm; a! the same time it restores the los 
one of the stomach and Ixiwcls, open* oh- 
stluclions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singular')- efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As A family medicma 
none will be found cheaper or lo answer n bet 
tcr purjiose, and lining composed entirely ol 
vegetable miller il is perfectly umocenl, which 
renders it more valuable. 0 

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
iscasoslhis medicipe stands incomparably bc- 
ond any other now in use. And as nothing 
tore could ! « requisite to convince the mosi 

icqiticalof its utility, than the numberless tes- 
monials which have been given in ils lavoi, 

ireefore, those testimonials « ill speak lor it 
more llinn all encomiums which could be pro 

ounced. Wherever it has been used, il has

WESTERN HORTICULTURIST

In presenting a prospectus for the THIRD 
VOLUME ol the OHIO FARMER to the 
>ubliu, the Kdilor conceives it unnecessary 
o enter into a minute detail of its character 
ind object. These have been clearly evinced 
since its commencement, and from the high 

ls received from Agriculturists ol 
he lirsl standing and intelligance, he is nol 
without a hope thjl his labors have been of 
some service to Hie cause Western Agricul 
ture; and that there has been, at least par'ial 
satisfaction to those who patronise Ihu work.  
There never was a period of deeper interest lo 
the cultivators of Iho soil in the great valley ol 
tho Mississippi than Ihu present. There nev 
er was a limuuhen intelligence could be pu! 
ur better uses wl.en knowledge was of greal- 
teadvantage. I is the era of advancement in, 
Ihciirliuul science of the cultivation of Ihe 
earth, and ihe improvement of useful animals. 
And IMS who refuses lo keep pace with the limes 
by informing himself of what is Iranspiring 
,i round him, will lose more than half of the 
plvasures anil advantages of his own age. The 
( ui-i.iinly ol a ri'rtdy marki-t and a rich reward 
for all 'the productions ol Ihe earth should 

loublo blimulent lo ii.crense the quan-

Tll E SATUliD AY N L\V S ;
AND

LITBRAUY GAZETTE
A WliEKLV J-MMH.Y NEWSPAPER.

Dtvoltd to literature, Criticism, the Fine 
S/rts, General Intelligence, Jfewn, gfc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars | er annum payable in 

advance.
On Salurday, July 2, 1836; the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, tho publica 
ion of a new v. eekly newspaper under the 

:ibv"   le.
t no A'cios will embrace every variety ^ 

light literature, including, Titles,^ Poetry, Es 
says, Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, tUn 
Drama, &c. The original matter will b« sup 
plied by writers of the lirsl eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained will 
Washington, ai.d ll.o principal Cities of Ihe 
Union, and nrr mgemcnl* nro in progress by 
which, lullers!. .mi Europe will be coiwlanlly 
urnislxul. .

Altcntion will be paid lo securing"nt the ear 
liesl possible dale llu; choicest productions 
the English periodical press. Po|i 
will occasionally lie given, though Ihey will 
iol b« sulTeicd loinlcifere with a general vari-

ncvcls

The latest news, and all items ol inter 
est, y inlclligiMire will invariably Ibrm port nf

I;. io 
y.

The OHIO FARMER will bo devoted lo 
Original Essays, and articles Fulerlcd from llic 
best works, and occasionly illustrated by EN 
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural work eve: 
published in the West, has been so liberally, 
supplied with original articles, Ihe most ol

       ------  -   -- 'which have been copied and 
circulation in other papers.

received a wide 
The culture qi

Freights will be received as usual at (he 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mr. 
1*. Bar vick, who will faithfully attend lo their 
reception in the absence of tho subscriber; nnd 
all orders lefl at the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Duwsou & Son, «r at the subscriber's resi- 
iK-nce, will raceivehii personal attention,as he 
intends, himself, to Uke charge of his vse- 
sels

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
a» Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilful! sailor, unsurpassed ia experience and 
knowledge of Ihe bay.

Thankful for ihe liberal share of patronage 
be has hitherto received, ha will spar* no pains 
to merit a continuance of Ihe same.

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY

Feb. 23 tf (G)
N. B. '(Horn lor crood»,ISi.c.should beacrom 

pioisd with tbe cash;tbose not handed to lit* sub-

tCMlS.
,V«u;s will be printed on a folio sheet 

cl.iss, and will furnish as large
Th

of the . .. .
an amniint of readiii'' mailer «s any weekly
paper now published in Ihis country.

soil, improvement of animals of garden vege 
tables ol Agricultural implements, and Ge- 
olujry, Botany, Chemistry, &c. &c. will re 
ceive ducallenlion.

SILK. As the culture of this new article 
of wealth and industry is exciting universal in 
lercsl through Ihe whole country, we contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the next 
Volume of Ihe Farmer lo this subject, lo giv 
all new beginners a lair starle, who may wish 
so entei into the business, either on a largo or 
small scale, from the sowing of the mulberry 
ced lo Ihe reeling and manufacturing of tin- 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Each Volume ol ibis pn|ier is furnished with 
a Titie Page and Index, expressly for binding 
and will make about 200 pages. The lirsL 
number of I bo Third Volume will be published

Il will
bo conducted in a spiril of Ihe most fearless 
independencs. All allusion to party politics 
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid 
ed.

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOKTON McMICIlAEL. 

Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- 
sual commi'sion

Six copies furnished for ten dnll.irs. 
All pavmenls lo be made in advance. 
Order?, free ol poslagn, must be addressed

1. A.GODEY.&Co.
No. 1C Walnut St. PMla'd

scrilier t>y Tuesday evening,will Le receiveilall best Family Newspaper ever published in thin 
Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas II. Daw- | 0rany other country, and its value is duly ap 
son & Son, where Iho subscriber will be in - -  - ..... ...
wailing until 9 o'clock, on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order that Ihe 
subscriber may I* punctual to his Luur uf sail 
ing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, »r« re-

n I predated by the pnblic, if we may judge 
  I its vast circulation, which exceeds 25,00

from 
,000 per

week! It* content! ara agreeably varied, and 
each number contains mure really valuable 
reading matter than is published In a week in

I . _- i T« _ __-___  .1.^ IT_:_  lj_ _... _._...»i

nvarmhly been attended ivilh complete sue- 
jess, and thai loo, in hundreds of cases, whcic 

pparenlly all hopes of cure have been de»|mir 
dot'. It wag by this important discovery thai 
lie proprietor of the ubove Medicine, was in a 
ew months, restored to perfect health, after 
 earsof llio most distressing suffering, and al 
er being abandonrd l>y the profession to div 
vithoulany hope of relief. Since which, hun- 
Ireds, nay thousands, Imve in a like manner 
>een restored from beds of sickness lo perfect 
lieiillh.

DH. LOCK WARD Sir I Imve made use nl 
,'our valuable Medicine lor the Uyspepsa anil 
Liver Complaints,bolhofwhichdiseattcs I have 
a IK) red under for about three years I have 
ncil a great manv medicines, but all to no cl 
feet. I was induced logive yours a trial, uml 
much to my astonishment & tliul of my friend* 
I was in a short space uf time completely re 
licved of my disease. My symptoms, when 
liril commenced using your medicine, were, a 
lullowg: Alter eating my fo>xl I fell great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with hcartburu 
sourness and vomiting ol food, greal lendernes

MRS. H \Mtl/fON.
ST respectfully in 
Easlon and il« Vici

on Ihe Isl day January, 1836.

CONDITIONS.
Tho farmer is published twice a month, at 

S 1,00 ill advance, All notes on s.ilvenl Hanks 
fec'rivt'd. Payment may be made ul our risk, 
fret of postage. Persons obtaining 5 subecri- 
bers and forwlirding the money, shall receive 
a copy lor trouble.

OO-AII Editors, Posimasters and officers of 
Agricultural Societies are aulnorisud Agents 
and je<iuesled lo act as suuh.

informs Ihe Ladies of 
icinity, thai she is pre 

pared (o attend to all orders in ihe above, bu- 
siiifss al a moment's warning, and1 humbly s<>» 
licils a share of iheir Patronage. Being a 
stranger she begs luave lo refer lo Mrs. Lnunils 
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard to hercompalency 
She nmy nl nil limes he found bv^ inquiring al 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Enslon, ncarlv 
opposite the carl wright shop ol Mr. John B. 
Firhanks. 

June 4 Glenw
COACH,G1G,ANDIIARNESS

._.._.... . any daily paper in the Union. Its mammoth 
quested lo iellleby .i« last Jay of March, oth-1 dimensions enable its enterprising proprietors, 
eririse their account**.!' be placed in lha hands Messrs Woodward & Clarke, ol 'Philadelphia 
of an officer, as it is no\ 'Ovenient for mo to I to republisb in ils colun.es, in the course ol

year, tcvernlof the most interesting new works
i-jvenient for me to I

(give that personal altenln I have hitherto! 
oat. being much absent from .tit county. 

6 _____S. U B

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

EVERY BODY-8 ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MAOA7.1NK OF

//iiinorons Tales, fasuys, j/nicdntei, Sfc. §-c
KSJUKI.I.I8I1EU WJT1I N U M EllOl'M"

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGUA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventy-lwo aclavn 
pages, neatly coverei:il and sliulied making

JOHJVE-----^ -
Robson Leonard, Master.

The Subscrilier grateful lor past favour* ol 
generous public, begs leave to inlorm his 
friends and public, generally that UIB above
laraed Schooner, will commenco her regu 
nr Irips l»tween Euslon and Bullunore, on 
Sunday Hie sixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning,and returning will leave Ballimorc 
on the folio wing Wednesday at 9 o clock, in 
Ihe morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during Ihe season. The John 
Edmondsoa is now in complele order lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months anil 
proved lobe a fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in (he bay. AII 
Freights inlcnded for the John Kdmondwm 
will be thankfully received at Ihe Crannry at 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all lime*,,nnd all 
roders lelt at tho Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson 8t Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who willallcml lo all business pertaining to
the packet concern, accompanied wtih 
Ca*h, will meet wilhprompt attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD.

the

TO THE, LAD IKS.
SPUING FASHIONS.

MRS. RIDGAWAY thankful for past fa 
vors, again solicits the attention of Ihe la 

dies ol Talboland the adjacent Counties tocall 
uiiJ examine her beautiful assortment of new 

FANCY .ARTICLES.

SPRING FASHIONS
just received. They have been carefully se 
lected, and will be found uf a superior and 
beautiful description

ALSO,

in all it* vtiritTies. She has engaged   com 
petent young Udy to attend exclusively lo this 
branch ol business. She solicits a share of pa 

and will me every exerlioo to give

Ot (G) 3t

tronage 
general 

Aprit23

Notice.
ersoos indebted to lb« eM»te of John 

WrigUl demented are requested to >ome lot 
warrjund make immediate jiayinents, other 
wise Iswir accounls will be placed immediata- 
lv i»» ufouer train for Election.7 ."***""" JAMES BEN N-V.Admr.

19 3«r (G)

that issue from llu* British pre««; which canno 
fail to give to it a permanent interest and ren 
der it worthy of preservation. To meet the 
wishes therefore, of such of their subscriber* 
as desire to have their numbers bound, they 
liavedetermined on issuing an edition of the 
Courier in Ihe quarto form, which will render 
it much more convenient for reading when it 
is hound in a volume, and thus greatly euhancc 
its value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the titlo ol the PHILADELPHIA 

MIRROR, will commence wilh the publication 
ol the prize Tale, to which was awarded the 
prize of $100, written by Miss Leslie, editor 
of Ihe splendid Annual (he Token, and author 
ol Pencil Skelhes uml oilier valuable conlribu- 
ions lo American Literature. A large num 
ber of songs, poems, tales and &c. offered in a 
competition for tho £500 premiums, will add 
value and interest to ihe succeeding numbers 
which will also be enricltcd by a story Irani 
Miss Sedgewick,author of IIope Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &c., whofo talents have been so 
illy and extensively appreciated both al home 
ud abroad.

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is strictly neutral ihe religious and political 
matters, and in uncompromising opponent ol 
buackery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition to all of which the publishers 

intend furnishing ihoir patrons wilh a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-live 
States oflhe Union, &.c. exhibiting Ihe nit-.w- 
lion, &.c. ol rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvements, as dis 
played in canals, rail roads, &c., with other 
interesting and useful features, roads, distances, 
Sic. forming a complete Atlas for general use] 
and information, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on n large quarto sheet al 
an expense which nothing but tho splendid 
patronage which for six years past has been so 
generously extended le them could warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still' 

continued in ils large form, at Ihe same price 
as heretofore. Tho Philadelphia Mirror v be 
ing a quarto edition of Ihe Saturday Courier 
with ils increased allrac'ions, and printed on 
the best fine white paper ol Ihe same siez as 
lha New York Albion, will he put al precise 
ly one hall I he price of lhal valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollars per annum, payable in 
ud vane* (including the Maps.)

WOOD WARD& CLARK E, 
Philadelphia.

SherilTalty.
THE subscriber begs leave-to offer himsell 

(o the consideration ol the voters ot'Tal- 
bot county to fill the office of Slier i IT. Should 
he be elected, his constant exertions shall be 
Mod to perform live duties with punctuality, hu 
manity, «nd despatch.

^SAMUEL H.BENNY. 
lo

al the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
cute paiu in tho right side, extending (o the 
up ol the shoulder, con nee led wilh (his pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side 
pronounced by my physician "an clargement 
of tho liver/' My appetite was variable, 
winelinws very good, al others a complete loti.
 bowels obstinately costive. My head vciv 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also aQeclcd with dimness; I 
was also much amaciatcd in rlunh, and sufierej
 ixlremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined (hat a few hours would close m 
exislencc; 1 was disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my leet and hands J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus 1 suflVrcd 
"ntd life was to me almost n burthen, when, 
bearing of your medicine I wns prevailed up 
on to make use ol it;and contrary to my ex 
pectation ami the cx[MH'(alion of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to pcrlcct health, 
which 1 skill continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling uixm me, in the Ba/.aar, Hurrisoi 
street, I will give Ihe details bolh as lo diiea»

at tliu end oi Ihe year two volume* of eight 
huiithfd and sixly -liinr page*, and ut least 
six hundred engravings- wilh Talcs and In 
dc-x complete  a\ three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing fe.iliire with which 

il is projK'Scd lo diversity and (.islinguisli (his 
work has never yel been adopted by any one
ol the numerous literary 
hilher'o abounded in 
its extensive novelty and

caterers that have 
this country anil 
the vast fund of hu-

MAKERS.
T lie undersigned respectfully present tliitl- 

thanks (o (heir friend? and the public ol'Tal- 
bot and ihe adj.ic'.'iil counties, lor the many 
avcurs and ftatlerin<: support, Ihey continue 
lo receive in their line, and now beg ln.ivo lo 
nliirm them, Hut Ihey are prepared to furnish 
COACilisS.il VKVUCiIKS, CU\U 

OTISKS, GIGb.SULKlK-, 
BU(i(tIKS, CAHKYALLS, 

or any ilescriptian of Carriage andti c shortes 
notice in thn mosl fashionable and substantial 
niaiiner,iiiidon the mosl acciiinmodating term*, 
they assure those gentlemen ad ladies who 
ire so wort'iy of Daw and pleniure thul there 
is no necessity of sending lo ilia cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as Ihuir work will 
I'car compurision and examination W'th the 
best city work.and has stood (he test of time 
.iml criticism; ihny will also say, that they will

and cure. " Yours, with respect,
JACOB I). 11 AIR.

The fo. lowing AS to tho standing of ihe » 
hove named gentleman, is from his Honcl 
Jes«e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore :

"I hereby certify that Jacob IX II«ir, L 
personally known lo me as a gentleman of first 
respectability and standing in the city of Hal-

JKSSE HUNT, 
Mayor -if the City of Haltimorr

limorc.

Easlon Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON 
A I the " WHIG" Office, where a supply 

hvays kept.

Jl CARD.
A LL r-rm.n* inrieblrdtl celF.pilern Shoic 

^m. Whig for subscription 01 advcrtiscinenls 
prior to the 1st of January last, nro hureby 
notified that the late Editor expects to leave 
tho Slate ol Maryland,forsomo months early in
Seiplemher next, he therefore requests Ihem lo 

II and liquidate their accounts otherwiie he 
will be compelled lo place Ilium in a train o
collection. 

July 19th, 1830 til

B1 Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of   writ ol Vendilioni E«|x> 

nal issued out of Tulbol County Court 
and (o me directed against Thomas Marlin 
William II. llayward, and Ennals Marlin 
Jr. at the suit ut the Slate of Maryland it the 
instant and USD ot William H. Mullikin, wil 
Ke sold ul Ihe front door of ihe Court llniiso in 
Ihe (own ol Easlon on Tuesday the 13ihday o 
September next, for cash, bolwuon Ihe hours ol 
10 o'clock A. M. ind 5 (,'. M. ol mini day th« 
follow ing properly viz: one negro woman nam 
ed Leal., one negro boy named Chester, on 
negro boy named Jim, andono infant named 
Jerry also one Horse and one Gig and Mar- 
ness all seized as (he properly of (ho above 
mentioned Thoina* Martin and will be sold to 
satisfy the above mentioned writ of Ventioni 
Cxponas and tho inlercil and cost due and to

mour and variety which will bo interspersed 
throughout ils page", is calculated to render il 
a desirable and popular cnmpaniun for Ihe 
amusemsnt ol all classes who desire lo possess 
an epitome ol Ihe works of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given lo new under 
takings,having salutary objects in view, has 
proved a decided public advantage, and il is 
questionable wliulher any other age has ever 
broughlinlo active uso so largo a proportion 
ol Ihe really deserving offsprings of genius 
 nd talents as the present. Assured that Ihis 
periodical, alfurding, as il will, un elaborate, 
and comprehensive collection ol fanciful Illus 
trations, Satirical Essays in prose and verse, 
witty Tulips, Quips, Quirks, and Anccdoles.und 
and Facetiae, must have a partial tendency 
(among ils patrons al least) lo divert mtu an 
other and more exhilliraling channel much of 
the oppressive action of the mind, consequent 
u|xm Ihu cares and vexations ol business, llic 
publisher anticipates for it a most flattering ami 
extensive subscription list. Tho work, at nil 
events, will be commenced on the first of Ju- 
v, »nJ continued fur one year, therefore every 
subscriber will he certain of regeiving nil Iho 
numbers lor which lie- has paid. When the 
twelve numbers are. completed and made up 
into two volumes, they nil) Ibrm ono oflhe 
most desirable and amusing records of wit nrui 
humour which can be found in print. Let 
lh« public assist Ihe publisher wilh (her pat 
ronage, and he assures them ho will Icavo no- 
Ibing undone that will give celebrity and pop 
ularity to his work

fcj-The"EvERY BODY'S ALBUM" will 
>« published monthly, in numbers of 72 pages 
with a variely ol embellishments neatly 
lie lied in colored covers printed wilh new 
ype, nnd on line white paper, at throe dol- 
*rs pur annum, payable in advance. Two 

copies will be supplied lo order, for one year, 
Tor five dollars, (fir-When sent to u distance 
from Ihe city, Ihe work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, to prevent tho least rubbing 
by tho mails. Otj-Notesolsolvent banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
tions. Address tho publisher (iioslagc paid*

C11A R L ES A L EX A N I> E R. 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Phil'd. 
03- A specimen number has been received 

at this office and we rc.pucat our friends lo 
callanus

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
For Sulu at lha Office ot the Whig.

uso every exerliou to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and patronage (heir work h-;s re
ceived 
ne

ived from a generous and discerning public 
arly all over Ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland 
Having enlarged then-establishment consid- 

rbly, un I keupimcc ins a:itly on hud a
large antl complete assortment of

with (he assistance of Iho besl of workmen 
tbeywillbe thankful lo fill all orders. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies ut a distance have only lo 
»|>ecify the kind of carriage and price and liave 
il brought lo Iheir own door free of charge

AllkmiUol repairing done at shortest no 
lice, in the best manner, and on Ihe mosl pleas 
ing terms. Silver Philing of every description 
done in Iho establishment, and all kinds o 
Sleel Sprint's, made nnd repaired.

They have now on hand, a h.tndsome nssrt- 
menl of carriages, bolh new and second 
shand of various kinds and prices nnd Ihey 
olicil an, early call from their IrieiuUund the 
public generally.

The publicsobcdient servants,
ANDEKSON& HOPKINS.

Thny Imve for salc.n pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind to harness, aUu a first 
rale £ig horse.

Wanlig three apprentices nt Iho nl>n\e 
business,!! moral habits, from 14 to 1C years 
of age.

Carey's Library
O F C 11 O I C E LI T E R A T u K

To say that Ihis is » reading age, imp)i0s ' 
desire for instruction, nnd the mean* (o gratify   
that desire. On the first point, all are agreed- 
on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. Wo have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets of a || si/c.i 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and sup|K>rters. And 
yet, copious as ore these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
(he reviews of (day, and passing roticcsnt 
books, tho people, in large numbers, in all 
arts ol our grcul republic,cravo Ihe possession 

of the books themselves, nnd details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, oflhe progress of dis 
covery in art and science. I'.ul though it be 
easy to ascertain and express Iheir wauls il is 
nol so easy lo gruliiy them. Expense' dis- 
l.incc from the emporium of literature, cii^ros- 
ing occupations which pi event personal r.ppli 
cation or even messages lo libraries uml booK- 
sellcrs, are so many causes lo keep people 
away from Ihe Icasi of reason, and Ihe enjoy 
ments ol (he coveted literary nilmcnl. It j s 
Ihfi aim ol Ihe publishers of tho Library lo 
obviale these difficulties, und enable evoiy in 
dividual, al n small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, lo obtain lor Irs own use nnd that 
of his favored friends or family, Valuable 
works complete, on all the brunches of uselu 
.ind (inpular literature, and that in u fonu Wc.l 
adapted lo the comfort of the reader.

Thn charm ot variety, ns lar as il Is compa 
tible with morality und good lanlc, V ill beheld 
innslnntly in view in conducting the Library, 
to till the pages of which the current litera 
ture of Greal Britain, in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire Ihe work which 
shall bo selected lor publication. When cir 
cunislances. t.uthori/e Ihe measure, recourl- 
will be had to Iho literary store sol Conlinentr.- 
Europc, and translations mudo from French, 
Italian, or German, as the case, may be.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly mini, 

her cotaining twenty imperial oclavo pagts- 
wilh doundrelumin, making twn volumes an 
caalually, oat than ±20 octavo pages, eack 
mnue; absriblho expiration of every six, 
mno|hs,ns it ers will be furnished with to 
handsome t Icpnge und table of conlenlin 
The whole am ount of matter furnished in 
single year will be equal lo more (hen Jnrt 
volumes of c common sized English duode 
cimo bookslhthc cost nf which will bet a least 
en times the price of n years subscriptions 

Whilst the body of the work wil be a re 
priM, or at limes a translation of entire vol 
umes, tho cover, will exhibit ihe misccllnn- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist it 
sketches ol men an<*^liiny;s, and notices <f 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A lull and regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hcbdoinada 
ojurnals ol Great Britain and Ireland, in ud 
dilion lo home periodicals ol a similinr char 
actcr cannot fail lo provide ample material! of 
s hipurl of our work.

Tho resources and extensive cor respond ere 
of (he publishers, uro tho best guarantee fo 
Iho conlinu.iiK e ol fho rnlcrprisr in wliic 
Ihey are now about lo embark, as well as lo- 
the abundance ol Ihe materials lo give it vul 
lie in tho eyes of Ihe public. As far asjudi 
cious selections and arrangement arc concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have rojson lo fa 
tuity satisfied, as Iho editor ol the Library 
o; a stranger to Ihem, bul has more than on 
nbtaincd their favourable suffrages lor his h 
lerary eflTorld
he "library." Tho paper upon which the 
Library will bo printed, will bo of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of n size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the typo 
will be entirely now, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome, as well ns valuable, and notcum- 
Jjpms addition to thu libcraries of those who 
patronise the work.

The p.-icc ol the Librnriny will be five do 
lors per annum payable advance. 

d'A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
exi l to ngc'nl, nnd any agetit.or postmaster furn 
ing five subscribers and remitting Ihbamount 
of subscription shall be entitled to the commis 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of the work for 
ono year.

A specimen ol the work, ornny information 
respecting it mny be obtained by addressing 
Ihe publishers pn«t paid. Address,

E. L. CAREY &. A. IIART.Philad'a. 
2 tf

CI'AKK'S
Old Established Lucky Office

N. VV. Corner of Baltimore & Cilrert strccu 
(UNDER THE MUSEUM.)
llBRK rlAVB nEKN SOLT>

PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

TA1JLOU1.N&.
suiiHciiber presents ins grateful ac- 

knowledgemcnls to Ihe inhabitants of 
ami Iho adjoining counties, lor Ihe flut 

tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced tho above business, and begs leava 
lo inlorm Ihem thai IMS has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,
''That has never been practised in Eastifflj 

but one, (hat is almost universally used in UK'' 
timoro and in ihe besl establishments: he hu* 
ilso engaged

F1BST RATE WORKMEN,
that nono can surpass; which will enable h'm 
lo meet the demandscf gentlemen for any kind 
of garments calami made in the first style. 
His work shall bo warranted lo fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them lor thoir goods or iimkcs 
them others, lie respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance of the favi>rs of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERF1ELD. 

aug 29 tf (G)

Dissolution.

Teacher Wanted.
TH E Trustees of Ihe Boflngbrook School, 

District No. 1 (Trnp|«) are de»irou* to

become due Ibercon.

August 23 U
JO. GRAHAM, Shff.

employ a competent Teacher for Iho Primary 
School in thai District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicant*will address eilher of the sub 
scribcM.

NS. B. NEWNAM, 
JAS. MERRICK, }  Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Euton F«b. 13,1636. if

MTOTICE. A ny person or persons through 
-L» out Iho United States who may desire lo 
try their Luck, eilhei in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lolleries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, Rome ono of which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to $10, Shares in proportion, are 
respectfully requested lo forward their orders 
by mail (post paid") or othcrwire, enclosing 
{'ash or Prize Tickets, which will be thank 
fully received and Dxei-uled by return .mail, 
with "lie same prompt attention, as if on per- 
sonal application, and,Ihe .result given when 
requested immediately nllor drawing. 

Addrefs
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Building, Baltimore, Aid. 
Bnllimore, 183G. July 16 (f

rT<<H E partnership hcretoforeexisl ing between 
JL . the subscribers under the firm of Coun 

cil! & Vinson, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those indebted to Iho above lirra 
will please settle I heir accounts wilh Joseph 
Council!, who is authorized lo receive ilia 
same.

JOSEPH COUNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8th 1836

FJI Kent.
i House altacher!

(o the l»le residence ol John Wripl. 
Esq. They will be rented separately or to 
iilher, if immediate application be m- le. En 
uire at this office. ' 

June 25 tf

Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON has this day f»kon (he 

Shop ol Council! & Yinson on Dover SI. 
in tho town of Eiislon, lately occupied by Mr- 
Vanderford, next d<«>f to Air. l>odd'», n'"' °'~ 
roclly opposite lo Mr. John Bennett's, and in 
tends lo currying <>n the ubove business io all 
its various branched.

All persons wishing work (lone will plw«*| 
call and givi him a trial. The cash is*!* 11 
limes acceptable, but all kinds of arliol«s m

I

irade will be taken in return. 
The public's obi. servt. 

JAMES VINSON. 
Juoe 8 8t

;.--L-.*7itii^^jlj^



ivill be allow 
master fiirn 
if; the amount 
the (lonunis- 

"tho work for

'V t

EASTERN-SHORE PEOPOtfS AOVOCA
NEW SERIES.  THB PRICH or MBRUTY is pfenrttTUAL VKIILAKCE.

EASTON, IWARYL,A1V1>.

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
J'rlntfd and jntblithed by 

CF.OUGE W. SHERWOOD,
1KB OF TIIF LAWS OF TUG USIOV.)

ui:si)AY& SATURDAY MOUSING 
~'lYiiMs: Semi-Weekly at Fouii DOL- 
i ut s!prr annum ;  if paid in nd\ ance, Three 
dollars will discharge the debt, and

Tim W.Hsklv,»!i Tuesday mornini, at Tuo 
Dollars and Fdly Ce:!H ;   if paid i'l advance, 
Two dollars will discharge the nebt.

.Mlii.iyiii'aU l'» lh'- I'--'!' voiir. 
fin il 
v-i i'''-.  * 
<r-l

mud.- .luring t\>«
iiln, -rill '"' 'Iwni.'il p.iym. -ntn n. .ul- 

ut) :i!l |«av..i-aS for llu- yt-nr. mail- ilurmg Illc 
mlii«.-.f ill Ivi   nu-il |iavm.-iit> m a.l\ ance 

, .ri|iti'>'i  .  ;ill>.- r.-iviv.l for 1-xMliaii <i 
o nil', ""r ilis"onli!i!i -il n:itil :ill arr.-arn'i<"< nru m-t- 
i-il. witli.'iit l!i- a;i|irubuliiiii uf the |iubli>litT.

To be Rented
For one or moru years, that l

and ronunodious 
BRICK TAVH1W

ii U wKCr
tfireC tl.!l

-iliii!: 
tiv-

s(|tl:irt-, 
nty-fivr

erti-tl 
enU fori fur nil" d'lil ti , .

'iputit insertion 1-irgur advcrtiscmculs in 
proportion.

;,'}-All communications to insure attention 
luiuld be past paid.

A M:W FAMILY NEWSPAPKII, OF THE
I, UIOEST, AND CIinAPi;ST CLANS I.VTIIK 

 1>BVOTKI1 TO Ll rUR ATUIl K
AMI (JKKBRAL ISTKL.HGEXCK.

and ilsajipurlcnances, well known i'v the name 
of the

EAST OX
situate in Ihe (own of Kiislon, on Hie Kaslern 
Shore of Maryland, nl present, and for some 
veurs past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lone. 
This establishment i« usiivorsally admitted lo 
be the largest and most convenient fora Public 
House, of any on l!>e Peninsula, nnd lo a irron 
well calculalitil lo conduct il, an opportunity 
will be ottered for doing n very extunslvn and 
profitable business, more especially if lie ha* 
a sullicient capital to cirry ilon udvunta^coiis-
'y-

SEPTKMBEU C, 1836

JiCJlRD.
Miss LLKANOIIC. STUART, hasjust 

returned lioin the city with the latent fasliiona 
and bust malvrinls, and is prepared In oxucute 
orders in llin iMilliiMry business at Ihe shortest 
Inoliic. She hns txUen the stand in front of her 
lalhci's dwelliiij;, nearly op|>ositc to Mr. 
.1.imes Willsou's.and neM duor to Mr. Saniu- 
«l ll.imblelon'soirice, where she Invites the 
alleiiUim of the ladies an>l humbly, IIOJIL'S to 
slinrc their palronat;  .

April 30 ___"_______

\

To be Rented,
for one year or any longer term,

chosen for a mtdnight march.   It was, how 
ever, per feclly |H>ssible; for, jusl as wu were 

to bed, shutting out (hi-preparing to retire 
deal'ening sound, a
tho stair, and a loud, hasty knock at Ihe door 
(old its im|M>rt. The Lieutenant started to his 
Ircl, and an impatient rjaculaii.m of '-Impos 
sible! I nm n-il the ii(!\t l!,r iluty," sp.ikc a 
trembling tear of t'ne probaluldv of such being 
the ruse. Another Knock, aiid "Conn: in!" 
followed rapidly; and Sergeant    , with the 
orderly-hook in his hand, nnd dripping willi 
»et solemnly appro.ulied. "You am lor duly, 
.Sir, to-iiiglil Mr.    is on the Bick list, and 
 > I

Now regularly publishe.5 in Philadelphia, n 
weekly NewspajHir called

The, S'ti'.n'dan Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Miror of the

Times.

Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

TIIIO SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
(hofulle I sense of the term, a Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with parly |iolilics 
and sectarianism,and zealously devoted lo the 
cause ol literature, science and general inlelli-

every
us calculated to entertain unit Instruct 
branch of the domestic circle. Its 

contents are   Talus and Kssays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects   
Sketches of History and Dmgr.ipby   Contri 
butions Iroin some of the best writers of Phi 
ladelphia   L'juni|H!an and Domestic Corres- 
jiiiiid'jnce   Nnlicas of improvements in the 
;Me< h.mic Arts, Agriculture and Rural
iimy   Arlicleson Music, llio Drama and oth 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
&c. nnd n carclully prepared synopsis of lh* 
current News of the day, both foreign and do 
iiieslic.

The publishers of the Chronicle having en 
quired considerable experience in the newspa 
per business, Irom a connection of several 
years standing wilh one of the most popular 
newspapers in (he country, leel satisfied that 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in all res- 
peels deserving of liberal palronnge. They have 
ilready secured lor its columns, Ihe aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of Ibis city, and havo 
engaged altenlfva correspondents lo furnish Ihe 
Utafci Intel) ii;enc« ir«m Washington and H»r- 
nsburg,during Ihe sessions of the slate Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, in 
the course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order to secure '. complel 
|nr Iheir readers productions Irom some of the | lured nl lh. 
best writers in Ihe country. The woiks oil pleasing te

isloii^M.iryland, on Washington slreel, 
lh' Fanner's Bank, mm' occupied bv 
E. AlcDrmell. 

A commodious new ilinimr room has been

,,.. a |. 
.\| r .

Ir.lta'T.l'M nnsin n,"ll TAI °f fT1''" !' 1 ;' ! '""-'y fi"i«h«'l and b V .he'n.ldil'ion "oi"nn" nd" 
trade, and Ihe Steam Boat Maryland, wind, , jo j llilIK MYm., ,,, msc .  , , ,_  ,,.  ,.,,   , .

lalions are ample as well lor n family of (ho 
respectable host as for all travellers and

From the New York Mirror. 

i HOME AT LAST.

A shivering cLild, ono winter's night,
(The snow was deep, and cold thu blast) 

Hugging her ragged mother tight,
'Mother!' exclaimed, 'we're home al List!' 

Anctasshe spake, poor liltle ono,
A 'ruinous hut she stood before; 

Whqnce, ever since the morning sun
Tlicy strayed lo beg from door lo d.*>r.

Wo'fC home at l.isl! Sad home ii this 
All lorn without, all cold wilhin; 

Thoitddrr hern might lurk and !ris4,
Hijr poisonous web the spider spin   

Hut Ihere's no lire to wn'm nor lijjlil,

Aid crevices are yawning wide, ....... ...,...._. ........
which storm, this freezing night, j they arrived at the villa

heavy footstep ascended

memory. It wni
'»««':  '.'   "' ' " ""nofBWilfi"

^Sffl&S&TJH

can never l.e eflkctcd from 
the walch of ' 
delay, but
ken by n not he ....  .. ..,. 
thoughtless.iccutity union;. 
just given pluco lo sleep. /vn<l 
«lill,savo l!:o trend nl iho watch c. 
occasional loll of the bell lo 
ifnetr, ol our npjiroach; win 
ueod lo warn ourselves, than to give wunuir.g 
lo olher* of approaching dimmer. About '2 o' 
clock A. M a liurried step awoke the writer of 
this sknlch, and (be rapid whispering of some 
created the suspicion that «!'  " '  ' -' '   

ram his berth |ia

levity nnd
p !"' 1 ens:<!r.<<, had 
.it now all «.n 
(in di'ck, 'T tln>   

warn (is!);!'.;; irnif, 
approach; but we I.,. 1 mcirt

plies t\vice n w»ek belween It.illiuiore, Anna 
jiolis nnd Ibis place, considerably increases the 
usiness, nnd of course idds very much to

value of this establishme.K, by the constant in 
tercourse of travellers from the different coun 
ties on tha Western and Kastern shores, and 
elsewhere with I hope (daces

Possession will bo given on tho first day of 
January next. Persons wisliio^to rent "a re 
invited to come anil view Ihe premises. The 
terms, which will bo moderate, will be made 
known by application to Ihe subscriber.

WM. II. (JKOOMK
P. S.   Application* liir ll>e almve will be 

received by the subscriber until loth August 
next.

W. II. C:
Knston June 21 5w
The Delaware Journal, Raltimorc Amnri- 

can, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will 
publish the above lor 4 successive weeks and 
forward account lo the subscriber for payment.

CLOCK.

other guests that can be calculated on in the 
Town of Kaston All necessary

icious improvements \\ill be
repairs and 
made fur n j

tenant likelv lo be permanent. Apply to

leave to inform his
customers and the public generally, that 

helms just relurned from iinllimore, uilha 
wull selwlod assortment of---   - - -

. M AT K Itl/VLS
his line ol business, which added to his lorrnr- 
slock, renders hisjiissorlmunl general and in 

all of which will be inaiiufac- 
the shortest notice and on the most 

rms. The subscriber flatters

P
and 
ui

Mil.
JOHN LUKDS

. S. I have several Farms to rent, 
small 
ust fl " If

ar-e

TM'EILY h'KKVRR,
I:ASTON, Mn. 

rgKSPRCTFULLY inform* hi* friends 
-*-*  and Ihe public generally thai he slill con- 
limies In carry on the above business at his old 
Hand on Washington street, opposite the ollice 
ol Samuel Ilamldclon, jr. ICsi|. where he is 
prepared to accommoda'.e travellers anil other 
who mnv bi' pb'ased to patroni/c hiscstabbsl 
nieiil. 11 is bar is well slocked with the choii 
cst Liipiors and his larder with ihe lirst pro 
v.vjon the market will alVord his stables ar 
in L''«>d order snd well stocked with provender 
lie has in his employ carclul ostlers and he a» 
shres the Public nothing shall be wauling 01 
ius part to ifiic general satisfaction.

fnl, 3 If
N. II. S. U will nl all times pay o highe 

marki t puces liir'Tcrrapms, Oyst-rs, as

May lay you stilTcned side by side,.
s 

Andiyel thi« waywaid child Iml been
By inan\ a gorgeous house and past 

Wh^e mirth and music clieur tho scene,
N«»r envies  lor she's homo at last! 

Tim* may the he.irl be Iraincd below
To love (he cot wherein was ca»l 

Is late ol pinerly or«o«',
Like tier's who cried " We're home at 

"lasi!"

parly had left Ihu barracks, and followed the 
guide, steadily marching over Ings and mo 
rasses, a circuitous path, muttering as they 
went curses on Ihe cupidity of (he spy.

Al length, ufler three hours painful march, 
e, where every mem

pupular authors will occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pai'.is u»r 
expense will be spared lo render Ihe paper in  

and utlractive lo uvcry class olrun-i i'ii ui
.

Among thn writers of distinction who hare 
already, or arc about lo lurniih original arli- 
tles lor ihe Saturday Chronicle, are Ihe lollow - 
ing.
I). B Brown, l^sq. Uoberl Morris, Usq. 
Col. T. L. M'lvuimy, W. (;. Clark, K«|. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Kt j. Dr. James IM'llenry,

Cbas. Naylor, Esq.
K. T. Conrad, Esq.
Dr. Joseph. Pancoas 
J. Watson, Esq. 
Chap. S. Cope, Ksij 
llobt. II ire, Jr. Esq

1* W. Richards, Esq
C. II. Trego, Esq.
Dr. J. A. Elhinlon,
Tbos. A. Park'r, Esq

J. R.Chandler,
C. 1'. Holcom, KSIJ.
Miss Leslie, 
Miss 10. C. Stras, 
Airs. J. L. Du'iionl,
John Clnrkn, Esq. 
Rev. ,los. Itusling, 
l)r. A. C. Draper, 
Thus Karle, Esq. 
Wm T. Smith, Ks .
ll.n. Matthias MI rris, Victor Value, Esc|., 
\Vr,i. Darby, E«q , Jos. U. ll.irl, Esq , 
Prot. Jtilm iM.lveagy, Morris Malison, Esq. 

And il is the intention of Ihu publishers t< 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
imminent writer in llu country.

OHO imporl.inl te.ituro ol the Chroniclu is 
Ihc (iiiblicalion of Letters from Europe, writ- 
len expressly liir this paper, by a dislinguish- 
ed literary gentleman. 'I hose totters are deep 
ly interesting mid. instructive; and cipi.il, ir 
every resperl, to any Europe.m letters thai
have ever 
press.

been uiilleu lor iho Am ericai 

1 in gooi

.leasing
limself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the same, 
i.it he will be able to give general satisiac- 

liou to Ihosc who may sec proper lo give him a 
trial. He has also on band

New Watches, Watch Chains,
Seals ami Keys, Watch-Guards,

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
cits.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,
Plain Gold Kings, Ua/ors, &. Itn/.or Strops,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Cups, nud'n variety of 

other useful articles, nil of which ho offers 
al n small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and the public in general, lo give 
him n call, view his assortment, nnd he thinks 
lharo is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
lomers and iho public generally , for Ihe very 
liberal encouragein Mil he has received nl Iheir 
hands, nnd slill hopes by slricl and pervmal 
iiltention lo business lo receive a porlion oflh" 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N B Tho subscriber must remind :bo«e 

persons whose accounts havo been standing 
over six months, that they must call mid set 
llo Hem by the end of the year, and all those 
whthdo nut call, will Iind their accounts plac 
ed oi tho hands of olfieers for collection.

il'> it County Orphans' Court,
I I' i day of June, Anno Domini I8SG.

O N applicaliiui ol William E. Sliamialum, 
.idmir: ol .lolin EdiuiKison lain ol Talhol 

C'limty, ili-crased   II is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for i redilors to 
exhibit Ilieir < laims againsl the said deceased's 
estate, aii'1 tlmi he cause the same lo he pub 
lished once in each week for llie space ol three 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
(own ol Easlnn.

In testimony that llie foregoing is truly co 
rn-it from minutes of prnceedinir< 
il Talhol County Orphans Coin I, 

I have hereunto set my baud, and 
(hi-seal ol itivolticc iilii M'd, llii- 

1 lib day ol 'Jimp in the year of our Lord ei^h- 
lee:i hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS. PUICE.Rog'r. 

of Wills nl Talbot ciiunly. 
i.\ COMIM.I AM'i-: WITH TII i:.\BOVI: ouui:n,

.\nliee is herein/ flivrn, 
That llu'sulisi i iher, of I'albol county, hnlli 

obtained fro-n the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Marvl.md, letters ol Admiiiislralion 
on llie person.if estate of John Ediiiondsou laic 
of Tiilbiil comity, decensed.   All persons hav 
ing idiiims aixainsl the said deieaseds eslate 
are hereby warned lo exhibit (he same uilhin 
llie propi-r vouchers thereof lo (he subscriber 
on or lieliire ihu ISlh dav of December ne\V 
Ihev ni.iv otherwise, by law be cxiduded Irom 
nil benefit ol Iho Said estate.

Mi-S Catherine llimlos has lately published 
in England a volume of poems, from wind: 
Ihc following is ,m extract:

TILE P A i: PEN'S DEATH BED. 
Tre««l softly how Ihc head 

.III'reverent silenco bow   
>"o passing bell ilolh loll, 
Yet *n immortal soul

Is passing now.

Strapper! however great,
\Vilh lowly reverence bow; 

There's one in that poor shed   
Ono in thai pal.iv bed,

Greater than thou.
  

Bcncnth that beggar's roof,
Lo! Death dolh keep his sla;e, 

Enl«r no crowds attend  
Enftt no gunrd.s delend 
-"* * -  Tins paUico gate.

Thai pavement dnmp nnd cold
No smil iijj courtiers tread; 

One silent woman stands 
Lilting with ineigre hands 

A d\ ing lii-ail.

No mingling voices sound  
An nil nil wails alone; 

A sol) suppress'd again 
That short deep gasp, and then 

Th'i pal ling groan.

Oh! change Oli! wondrous cl..r:
liursl are the prison bars  

Tins moment TIIKUK, .-o low, 
So agonized, nnd now

Beyond the stars!

Oh! change stupendous change!
There lies llie soulless clod! 

The Sun eternal breaks  
The Immortal wakes 

Wakes with hi* God.

r appeared lo bo buried in sleep. All was 
licl; nol a dog barked   bul Iho ready rcplv 

3 the soldiers' summons spoke lo a \\aryear 
ml the repose which seemed so profound was 
ut leignod, and that distant scouts had givon 
mely notice of Ihe parly's route. The work 
f search then commune ed   women and chd- 
ren were roused from Ihuir bed*   every cor- 
ei was looked into, every chest was rans.ick- 
d.and nol n hillock bul was probed by llie 
nvont-i. No interruption, however, was 
iVereil by the peasants. Their countenances 

veie calm nnd unloved   all, save one; and, 
uring Ihu general confusion, tho Lieutenant 
mi m irked (he anxious nnd agonised glance 

ie had giving his shuering wile nnd children 
i llio minute search was tarried on. The 
ix)ks of the lilllo group were riveted to Ihe 
pot where Ihu Lieulenant slixnl.   The storm 
lad partly abated, and llio moon, np|icaring al 
ntcrvals, gave him an op|>ortunily of walch- 
ng Ihe intense and fearltil glance (hey threw 

on the soldiery, as they came nearer and near 
er lo a mound rather moru elevated Ihan llio 
rest. Willi an appcar.inco ol /.eat the Lieu 
tenant directed his men nol to slacken their 
elforls, while lie, willi slow movement, mea 
sured the grnu.id tu llie questionable spot. 
Drawing Ins sword, he pierced the earth   il 
was soil, and evidently bul just hua|>ed logn-

, .
upon us 1 he wonl was- gn en ,, ,. ,  ., |, ( .| 
ami back the sails. As I!,-: sailoi ; u . I0 
len.ng lo obey H, \ a(t ,. r , )r( |,, r_., s lilt. (l., ,.;, 
IMMcugers were rushing ,m deck a ,,,| I-,,,'. , 

p at the immense; .,
mass. Hie ill,,,, .truck a-am «i.f, 
lorco. O wi,at a shock! Cr,i,h! 
seemed as .Ithe masts wer 
another on the deck. 'J | 1C

C i.t*li«
,,, !0 al

it

seco,,.,:.,.,o ei.Hu- 
his ham! ex 

arc st,,vc m  
we re all gone." An awful death appealed 

Ibis m om0ul of Vcneiai 
g officer gave orders to

clear away Ihe bout. Then, while Ihe knife 
was being applied lo tho cordige lastening her 
along side ol i!,0 g|,jp a rush was nuulo to her

.
e.l (he cabin and clapping violent 
claimed "My God! our bowi a

.
now inevitable. In 
panic, the commandin

by men and women, 
a moment fillsd with

The small boat w at in 
thirty or forty persons..--.. .j *.. .u* *J |f^l9U!IS.

It seems ullcrly marvellous Ilial she did not 
break, down precipitating eveiy soul ii ti ibe 
deep. Had this taken place our Commanding 
ofticcr must have shared the same liilc; lor, 
from a desire to gain possession ol her for him-
sell and crew, or to save ihe miserable crowd .1.... i--.i -      that had got inlo 
may be Irom both 
boat and stood in until he drove out 
at thn point of Ihe sword. Then n scene 
terror! lu Iron! of the cabin Iho passengers 

naked   some on their

her (nun destruction   it 
motives   he entered Iho 

t every on* 
of

\vero collected, hull
knees culling lor mercy   some clapping their 
handi, and utlering Die most appalling shrieks. 
Nothing diilinclly could be heard. All
( onluiion and horror.

wu«

(here could bo HO longsr
slill lay ihero in deep concealment.

Turning to Ihe cabin whoso ium.itcs ho wns 
assurred owned this illicit spoil, he caught iho 
desjiaii i:ig look ol llio little family, who loo 
well knew the discovery ho hadmidc. Inn 
moment they expected lo hear the soldiers 
summoned ID drag il forth. They were then 
ie uinin^ li.uu H iruitlcss search. Tim Liau- 
icinuil kept lu« ground leaning un IIIM nnord, 
ho itiMiian.h-d ol iho excisenun if he were sa 
tisfied III..i no lurhidiL-ii dislillaliiin was (hero 

' You have been misinformed,

Misted his weapon I It wns enough to iienetralo a htart of stone, 
a doubt Iho covered ! Some more collected, dressing themselves pre-

-. nur inlormation is incorrect Ihe 
Hindu a vigmous search, anil neither 

:M have in.i Ie n sei/.ure. Do voii 
lii.-.u ..ut lousier.''' li.illleJ,

J.IJ.

iioe ('hronic'n is issued in good lypi1 , nnd on 
Thel id the largest iiiauiaioth  .'!/.>. It ;s 

published, eveiy Saturday, ni'.-l forwarded by 
ni.iil, enclosed in Hlrong wrappers, to all parls 
ol Iho United States, on the dav of publication

MATTHIAS it TAYLOK, 
Recently connected wil'.i the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TElliMS Two dollars a year, pnyablo in 
Advance-, !tf-26t1 if not paid before llio espiration 
ol si\ monlhs; nnd A3 00 if payment is delayed 
until Ihu end ol the year, or sixiuoulhs, $1 
<K1 in advance.

(jiJ~Advcrtisenic.nl« neatly and conspicuously 
inserted on reasonable terms.

&>Postniasiej-s and oilier* remitting RIO 00 
wiM bo furnisbed wilh six copies of the Chron 
icle for one yaur.

(KhOnlers free of |ioslago, addressed to Ihe 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
i'liiladuiphia, will meet prompt attention.

$>Small notes on all solvent Itanka, receiv 
ed at par in paymiuil ol subscriplkms

09-Ourcdiloria.l friemU in Ihe country arc 
les|ieclfully requuslert lo Rive Ihe above a lew 
Jn»erlions, and accept a free exchange lor line 
Jear_____ August 6. If_____

I-'rom llio Loiulnn Court Journal.

THE WHITE MUFF. 
As llio most vindictive and lurocmus feelings 

| o( llie liuuian heail are, aiuoiig the Irish pen- 
Given under my hand this ISlh day ol De- pic, ollen couniurbahmced by I hose of a more

comber, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-six.
WILLIAM E. SIIANNAHAN, Adm'r.

of John E'lmonnon. deceased.

Tnlhut County to wit.

O N application lo me Ihe subscriber, one of j |"'^ 
the .lustices ol the Orpliani*' ('ourl of the | .! : ,i 

county nfore-aid by peliti >n in writing ol j 
Thomas H'-nrix slating thai he is under exe- | 
culiuii, and prayiii 1.; lor Ui>-' benolil ol the ucJ 
of Assembly, passed nl November session, 
eighteen hundred nn.I live, lor tin: relief of In 
solvent Debtors; nnd the several .supplements 
thereto, on tho terms mentioned in lln> said 
els; and Ihc said Thomas 1 lenrix Inu in_'coin- 
lie J wilh Ihe several requisites required by tin: 
cts of Assembly, 1 do hereby order and ad- 
udgo thai ho said Thomas llcuri.x bo dis- 
harged from his imprisonment, nnd lh.it he 

>o and appear before Ihe Judges ol the Talbot 
Jointly Court, on the first Monday ol No- 
. ember Term next, and at such other days 
mil times ns tha Court shall direct; Iho same 
imo is appointed for the creditors of ihe said 
Thomas Ilenrix lo attend, nnd show cause, if 
any Ihey have, why the said Thomas Ilenrix 
ihoulds..ot have the benefit of llio Rtid nets nl 
Assembly. Given under my hand tho 13ih 
lay of February, 183(5.

LAMBEKT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 vv3m

NOTICE.
The purs haws are hereby notified that 

their noje* \v hi. h were due on llie '21 ins!, hart 
nlrendv exceeded Ihe time, nnd are heicby re- 

sicd lo come forward and settle Ihe same
ilht.'i! delay. 

June 18 Hw

$300 HKWAIID-
AN A WAY I mm the .-.ubscrilior on Snl-

.enriuus nature, it is noluiiliitial lo see tho 
man whose iron nerves would consign a 
u leiched family lo a torturing and lingering 
de.ilh, to satisfy n diabolical fueling of revenge, 
niell into lemminu tmderne« at an act ol 
.iindness oller.-il lo himsidl or hiJ I>,IIHN. Ol 
, r truth ol Ihu Ihe loltu.ving auecduli: is illus- 
li.due.

In Iho year 18 ,a detachment Iro.11 llie  
loot, Ilieu sliilioned at Gahvay, was quarlered 
al O.ighteroil. The duly nujin.'d w.isono 

i p.n liciilarly oluiovious lo h (h oilicers and men. 
It >\ ,n to suppres? illicit distillation; and, huw- 
t'vei THAT may be hurllul to the revenue of

iv ; Ins country,or drstructive to the morals ol its ell :i o-1 i J , .

!»« «-
),irm» lo resist the cold, il perchance they 
ihould survive on Ihc wreck. Others were 
looking lor something to which Ihey couhl 
j«h lliemsolvcs lor sup|>orl for n limo in tho 
water. Here, you might sec one. with u safely 
belt slung ever bis shirl, endeavoring lo fill it

. ith uir; there another, pale and agitated, in- 
lutriug. "Is Ihero any hope:" And Ihert, 

one standing as il iu sullen deitpair, snyiog, "~ 
is i)') use lo do any lliing we must die. "Ai 
wo sinking uncle.'" cries a dear boy. A clii,

h
Are

, - child
running to u br«ve sailors says, -'Wont you 
save mi-r" And Ihe loud wailing and lamenta 
tion Irom llie crowd rose higher and higher. 
1'hcn, as II lo close (lie painful scene, '

carrr-d on 
you si1 .-, 
men h.i\ 
Ihey i...r
'.\ t-.i ,ii.' lo keep
in:! i. I salisiicil, h<- i <.:ild ofi'ur no plu.i lor u 
!  >,;er sl.r. , .mil was compelled loackuowlodge 
U was u:.ue. :-ssary The pop>.laiicu, which 
had lolloucd lh' men Irom pi,ice lo place, now 
encompassed llie parly.  Wilh breathless anx 
iety !!<  m m most interested had crouched up 
lo Ihi! Lieutenant he stood in llio foremost 
rank, and n keen observer might have disco 
vered, iu the paleness ol bis death like counlu 
nance and his ngilatcj manner, that ho there 
.1 wailed his sentence. Scarcely did ho dare to 
lift his head at length however, ho did RO, 
and read in the significant mill expressive 
i:l,,tice >,f the officer thu I his secret vvus cafe. 
Petrified wilh astonishment, he saw the parly 
march away; ho gn/.ed on Iheir receding slept 
wilh undelied lee.liug; it was but for a mo 
ment in the next his rapturous and incoher 
ent expressions ol graliludo (old the extent of 
his obligations. \Villienthusiaiii8 llie peasants 
rushed after the soldiers, and their loud shouts, 
as they saw them descend Iho m«|Uiilain, con 
\ eyed to thu heart of tho British ollicur thai 
his forbearance was appreciated.

Time passed on and I had lorgotten Iho cir 
cumstance, when my servant cnmo into my 
room ono morning, and said thai n family de 
sired to see me. They had enquired lor Lieu 
tenant     , nnd, ou hearing ho was out, 
wished lo bo udmilled lo me.  I readily grant 
ed the interview, and a most interesting group 
immediately entered. An elderly man anil
woman, wilh n young girl nboul >ixleen, pre- j nn ,| wraught'. ll'vvas n moment'of pn:i>l\i! s 
c ; |>ilnlely advanced; Ihey sank at my feet, and ] pcnsc, unlill llio pump was sin ked sli'.win' 
wilh all (hat poetry of language so character- ! ||,at u|| wns tight. Then hopi; - ild.'d ihe ,i;un" 
istic of iho lower Irish, gnve vent to the onto- j icnnocc ofour c.iplain, and all 'hi-urn be.-a-i (  
lions of Iheir hearts . '-In us," gaid the man, I live in il.s r.idiau.;..-. Still we waned to' KM.- 

behold Iho family your noble husbnnd saved | thn crush of Iho foremast ns thu vc-ssel was

struck again on her ijunrler. The sound rev- 
rbrated liko thunder, making every join! of 

Ihe vessel shako ns il coming opart. Ho-o 
low fully fled; nil hearts were disioajei!; iho 
Icspairing cry was renewed, mid iho must 
calm, brac-Kil themselves in preparation !or im 
mediate death. Even the i!ogs ciivvercd duwa 
on Ihe deck in silence.

Il appeared Ihal al the first shock apiinit tha 
mouulrtin, Iho jib-boom was broken mid thrown 
over Iho bows inlo the vifssol. Tho second 
shock curried away Ihu bowsprit, head, ai,<l 
culwalcr, lodging the timbers acros-- ihe lru\«. 
Had it struck on either side, or had ;l >; :-u». 
ihe. hull, wu must have |>cr:shed,- but by He; 
mercy ol GUI!, the hull wns uninjured. All'-r 
llie bowsprit was carried away, the stem ot ihu 
ship must havo been held iiimu tor no instant

column; nnd 
front, gave lln

her not 
dea l<»

.

by iho ovcrhaiigingin 
immediately rising in 
Ihe most experienced that she was slme 
wu« tilling wilh water. Tlu'screaie; 1. l!.p ^ 
Hut the sails being backed the helm put liii-l 
up, she turned Irom liar enemy, and swinging 
clear, received Ihc last shock on Inrhorcd quar- 
ler, which, though iu soun'd wns terrible, did 
no injury. Thu instant she wns free Anil 
now was Ihe conic si bslwcen despair nnd oo|H). 

Tbu carpenter re|Kirled that tho hull uni 
sound and iho bowsprit could be ivr.ai:  ',   ;it 
then she may have sprung a l-ak, -.1 
(oremoit was in danger ol I ilh'v; Tin' 

jwas"lolho pump" The pii'iip was
i 1. ord

ALL Personn indebted lo Iho lale firm ol 
Wilson JiTavlor, are requested locome 

forward and selllo Iheir accounts. 'I'ho sub-
 ecriber will bo in Easlon. at tho store ol Slo 
ven n &. UhoUoi, every Tuesday from llio 23d 
Until TueiUay, Ut of November, after wlu'cl
 <lale,t|ie,ai;counU will bo placed in an officer 
Jwndilbr collection, according lo law.

JACOB C.WILSON. 
jug 20 .U

- 
- )'<"- ••

l liiss " ru e"K"«° '"
but the very poorer 

unholy traffic, lew ol
unlay loih in-l n nt'gro man nam

ah Piniler aboul 21 years ol age, 6 feel 4 or 5;
nche.s high and very black. Noah had several: 

inds ol clothing, nmoiig them I recollect n
leel mixed Irock coal, while hat, a palm kit! !4lUl1 ' ,"'', . . .,   , - ml perhaps a black hat, and a pair low pan-1 ln "" '"i1 '"!l1 "'" I"","' II1"'il>r -'l l>l ' ! 1'^'nl, whose 
alo'ins. I will givo one hundml dollars il he ' ^""'7 llL''' rt Ir«-m,.| u4 , ;< l iho revenue olhcor 
s inkr.n in the Lounly, ono hundred and lillv '. sl "'" 1 ' 1 Wi!l ' u '» ll! ^" ^""r.> '."» ' sowuupon

NOTICE.
Subscriber iuloniling lo decline Inn- 

keeping al (ho end of Iho year, respect 
fully solicits, all those indoblad to him in any 
wnv lo settle their accounts ns early an (MIS- 
sibio,as he wishes t.) pay what money ho owes 
before he leaves the place., mul lo enable him 
lo do this, ho must collect or coii|mp|)ce suila 
»t the November Term.

Aug. 13 6t
SOLQ^ION LO\VB.

1 Ihe military can reconcile it In their feelings lo 
like al midnight, and drag

1 should with e i 
thai tor which hi: lias risked his health, his.lollars if o,,l4 thoco'unlv and wit bin Ibo S|,,ie,i " l -" ll ".' W " IL " "". » "' r '«« . .'"»

.....1 Ihe nbov"Ueward of 200 dollars if taken ! | llii""'. lu .s i-«|Hilal.im-and which lust, (lepnves.iixl the above Reward of 200 dollars if taken 
nit ol the Slate, il ho lit) delivered lo me i:i ei- 
her case or secured s* thai I get him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
Easl Now-Markul. 

July 30

THE STEAM BOAT

KAVl'JS llallimoro lor Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Castlehavon) ami Eailon,ou 

Tiiosdnys nnd Fridays, and returns by mime 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesdays oud Sat- 
IrclayH.

 e a thoriik of the owners there
ilays.
All baggntJ
.V i,).

nn ol llio means of administering lo Iho 
ivnuls of his starving family. To uccomplish 
Ins,ihu exciseman, xvbois nlwayscomiiiander- 
n-chief, iu these valorous expeditions, usually 

chouses u uighl of Iriplu darkness, when, un- 
.lur ambush ol Iho sombre sky, hu can steal 
willi cauliun on his prey.

It was on such a onu as this, bul rendered 
more dismal by lorrunts of rain lh.il commonly 
fall in Novombor, thai I was silling willi 
lieutenant  in our barrack-room; w« listen- 
,1 io iho lejrful storm dial raged with savage 

violence around us. Tho ram beat with ler- 
rilio lorco against our window. Tho loud 
blasts ol wind, (hut shook llio very barrack to 
ils ceiiIro, put u slop -to our grussip, for il re 
quired an clfort beyond our ordinary powers 
tu make our voices uudihlo to ourselves. Lake

from destruction. llo gave us lile, for he de 
barred us nol of Ihe means of existence is pro 
longed, Iho bcsl blood of Murphy O'Donnel 
belongs by righl lo his benelaclor." lie 
paused, for be was avidenlly overjuiwered. 
'Sure,wo should havo been hero long since,' said 
Hie brilliant eyed girl, ns wilh an excited air 
ami I dimming cheek, she imlolncd a muff nnd 
tippet of uncommon beauty, "but my father' 
and myself could nol collect the down sooner
 they are of my own making, nnd 1 trust, 
lady' she- continued ,ns she throw Ihe latter grace 
fully over my shoulders, "you will deign lo ac 
cept nnd wear ihoni ns a very poor remcuj- 
braiice of nil wo ovvo you." I was greully
-.fleeted ut this scene, and could willingly have 
purchased these pmtly tokens of their gratitude; 
but I well know that tho delicacy of feeling 
whicli prompted llie gill would havo been deep 
ly mortified had I thought of remuneration.

Wo remained at tho detachment some 
monlhs longer, and tho litllo gilts, cautiously 
left al our rooms, told that pur good feeling

rolling in the sea, but it stood linn. Daylight
over duliglillul lo I hone on Iho deep, and pi-i u  
liarly grateful lo us, soon apjicared. Wo 
found ourselves gon>g on our way, nlivn, nnd 
willi avery reasonable confidence of future life. 

Wo stood amazed at our deliverance. The

was understood and 
many an O'Donnel.

eiuhusiailically fell by

SHIP BYRON THE ICEBURUS.

A perilous encounter with an Icoburg near the
banks of Newfoundland. 

On Ihe 30th June last llie siiip Byron left

most careless among us were constrained 
lo ntlnbule our preservation lo Iho kind anil 
merciful Providen -e; while (ho iimllitudo 
cried out unhesitatingly, "It is the Lord who 
halh saved us; ihanks and praises lo liii holy 
name." Then every countenance was lighted 
up with joy; every heart was full of gmliliida 
to God iind love to one anulhur, and many 
purposes were formed of reformation in fulura. 
The next day we saw three mountains ol ice. 
Wo parsed near to one of them. V: a ga/.ed 
wilh the deepest interest on I be lellgvv of that 
which had so greatly endangered our lives.   
Belortf Iho close of the second dny,n new bovv- 
gpril was tilled up, which stood llie trials ol 
winds and waves the remainder of the voyage. 
In dll lliis business, the officers and "cimr 
ihovvod grodl skill and energy.  Obnrvtr.

From Iho Boston Galaxy.

PLKASl'RB.

All »pot1i*ciiry. Into ol Rosbury, who win 
(peculiar in his nu'ions, and loiuurknbly allen-
i live to his businessJmd lh« mitfurluua (o iuosa -. .   i-.-.. i

^ uniKli; utSy^ht^o i  - , U. fcc. .nd -ing on board, m pas- , , , <m Lig ihop door oJ Ib. Mb.faj l-coaic or,

shuddered at tho idea ol any humnn crcaluro 
being exposed to so frightful a night, never 
dreammu of the possibility of such a ono

.ongers and crew, 119 or 120 souls. On the jcr .
nuv.r morning of the 2d ol August, 34 day* out. in
Mag I lftt- 44 2a> Iou> 4? 50«-* sce"° occurrea '

t   --

Gono (tonw to the f 
|j« back in ball aa hour."

of g>J Wily

..y

,it.',!'..i. -;»'i .:;,;«ifc0il---..
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, If any person in the county has 6$en indue - 
fcsffry the syren' sjodjgs ol the op|Kw"rticHi, to be- 
neve'.that tn«y.are in favnjrml  .majority of the 
ixwple ruling, (fit .thesm fciiE at (he barefaced 
*jUeran(tri\*ualo<iVn»tt4ronr (he people, one of 
fbeir lilfrhest f^gjlcgj^ tint of choosing theirfbeir Own"

,
mptid bi u 

Wfetta ahrt if

ire offiters/ Upv" sm examina- 
, lhat    w'jxirjjr have at- 

, }lpe »;ines" of WebsUr, 
arrison as , candidate* -for, ihe, ,

Presidency, anil 0 ranger and John Tyler .(or 
r'cjjde'ntjf ̂  tu cnt:cen(r*(e tha uddV

nd excite IUCA) Ir el ings
{be Vice P
 'ml eniU of all pnrllfjs
in soino section* id )^ country in favoc of
$ttne'one «vr other of their camtytntc;; .in order
(n enable them to wrett llie*eio'|:lion front the
fmndsol the people, and curry it ii'ilu (he House
tif Representatives. Let the people l<xik to tbe
follow ",i}£s1a^*4riVnl4 of the number ol electors
I'hoMm jlv.lfe .difftlVnl Stales, and they will' ml
once {KrtjeiVc the impjjisihilily ulcithur White,
., --., ^\ or Webster, being- elfc-Uwl by the 
pcoptf ,'cven il tliCy ("lect tlici noniinutcd tick 
et* »n_evefyS\nlc* Wliere iVgy, have. one. Is 
ittiy Other prt»ol required oi llie inipuiun uf the
--:£.!.«..*..",.-• iJi'.l,.j...,,t ' - ' •l 

. Alul will (he

iiDironly flp^io in ihr tSliite «t«icli->n». 
Itcreturo, )>  »ml ;h«l Webster i»u?ed, 
lis consentil'Ut White and Harrison are wil 
ing in»lrucnri>4»,in the hand .oJ'Clay, CaUmun 
HiullJi'U.ot .TeuncMrfl, ami (he nbjoclof this 
riuinvirute i«.,t<) prevent, an election by the 
>eohle   1o destroy tlio ,effl\tiij of the rij;ht of 
mftraire, by Hibsiitutiti); Congrusiional lor |>o- 
tular elections.  > ->>..  

The Important quest ion, lor the (Hjople to 
ilecide, at the approaching' flection, i» not 
whether they door not prefer Mr. V»n Btirr.n, 
but whether they are willing to surrender the 

electing a President That U lk|a ques

defraud them of lh?ir. rights;, , 
jtcoiifc sustain a party' wbo'so iuj^iudenlly pint, 
tb Jeilroy their power? LelUhcir votes at lh« 
Naming elections answer.

1'rpm the LouUvilla

,
tion.' .The existing slate ol things makes it the 
question. . . v . ' . .1. 

Three opposition, whitf candidates are in the 
6eKI, mid neither c,m ,ex|>eel to be eleclfd by 
the people; no one of l!ieni -has n mifficienl 
nunili«r of electoral citndiddtes nomin.iletl. For 
what purpose then, are tb«y>, solioitini; voles? 
Their friends gay, lh,e primary oliject is to 
ileleot Van Buren   liul, llwir uun-is, iti reolily 
In pitvent a fajmlar elation. Ail r Cl.iy is <xK 
|i«fsonallv hostile to. Mr \\\n ,Uur«n   so, far 
itom it,,, ilia two goiyleuvan *re. on term«'of 
soci»l iiiluuucy and fr^cnill_s inUrcourse. , .The, 
sini« may lie, said of Air. Clalhoini/Hiid ft! 
Uell, , Indeul

rctirc'liom n blu-a-s imlithjd to his capacity a* 
«s for- his courage,. It -was a happy day lor 

Re Republic: '..' ',.'.' / 
Tims tended the military fcareernl William 

letary Harrisun, a man, Who, like Falslaff, 
ladjhis good -points^ but- carried --tlieta mostly 
n his doublet: lie is entitled to a* much lame 
roiTvlhe «lea4h of Yewimscli, ami Ihe overthrow 
I fVoc.loik,.afwas Sit John -for shitibihg th« 
lead Ile»ry Perciy in ths thigh, and cUiinirij; 
i reiVitrd for his-valor;-. Thai-cases am nbldis- 
imilars . \V« can almost see (lie. WhifpFal- 
ftafT.lhrowin" the dea.d.'Teoumieh frdiii hi* 
nack. before the people1, artd (h Jbc -tnWguage of 
he companion 01 Princes, exclaiming-- -

' There he is! an*! you will do mo an honor 
10, if not, you, may   kill. IJM- nfettt Tecum«eh 
Vpursetf. J.\ .look to bo either Prince or Presi- 
lont, I assure you."

. \Ve apprehend' llf«) American people Imve 
riot taken (lie trouble to inquire into the con 
spiracy iu priigraM agninM the right ftl iulfrai;e. 
By a lew plain fact* we propose to tleuion«trtit« 
that tttu wlugi do nnl ex(>tLl to reach powqr 
l>v (he cttnsanl of the volern o! lfi« country.   
'J'lio ohjet-l ii'diviiW an 1 Jislracl 'ide proit IKJ- 

~ ' " -

personal friends ot

.
were poliliciil as w«l| « 

Mr Van Biircn- unl,il they

~ of fl«e |*enj/fe,'«
iile of

render them 
yiJenl and Vice

,
ho, jeyi
inc W^fisfcr^ in the North, 

ie \Vesl, ahd \V1jito ia ' '

ijeacrted the (treat democratic party 
make these statements lo.show thttt (he 
of (h« triumvirate to defcnt ,jVl r V. Buren tin 
not originate in personal hostility -th»4 the! 
object is lo prevent llie will of ihu people, it 
reference. tu Ihe choice of Presidqpl.ar.il Vice 
President, lro>n being carried into eflfeci rthti' 
their energies are directed,nit against S/lr \ at 
Buren, but ajfamsi a |K>pular elecl ion -findI'" 
efficient exercise of the right of suffrage. . 

"Divide the people detract them in r 
lion to men make tlwm hurra for Webster 
rltrrinm and White for blue 'ighl federalism 
for nullification, for whigism and anti-mason 
ry; what do they know or care about prwci-

vv
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PA RTY EXPEDIENTS.

The Cnited States Gazelle^ which hires 
A«i(i,the Kng-lishman, to t'aAiriuAle. falsehood* 
for it; gi*us a -letter nbmjt "certain -threats 
made by,ihe. President, relative to (he surplus ' 
revenue," viz.,"Thaj it should never go to (he 
Scales; that^ne lUfllcully .Or another should I 
keep it back; mid-those difficulties should ,be

ijjliplied just in proportion to the demand of 
the SlHte.'' . . :. . - ... - .

This fabrication "llie father of .lies," Noah 
takes up as the text of tin. article;', and urges 
thai "-Mr, Van Buren's to Mr. Williams is n 
clue (o (his oinmi'His <li«d<nur«," wherein thai 
letter "denonunccs and proscribes;the >yi|l h'f 
l«uple," who, il elected by thorn, will, I'ur'Uhc

/ ' . '   R LECTORS. '
For the f'}i>slcrn Shore-^Wif. A. '
For (lip Western Shore   Huou ̂ I
Pirst DisOict   J.Vtiqs A.IS
SecWnil IMlrricl  KD.SV.AHD In-oVM,
Third ''District  .1. T. 'II. WORTIII'NOTOM.
Koiirth Diatricl-i-\V. FHICK & A'. THOMAS.
Filth' DMrkit  T:)si:ril II-) tMA.v.
Sixth l)is(ricl-^-\V,\sniXirrn\ -

The severe and continued indisposition ol tin- 
Editor, is.n^ajn  uffurcil (9 the palron* pfthe 
\yiiig as an apology for.lhn barrenness of its col 
umns. -Jo thu,midst of an c\citiii£ contest the n'-

. % 
eny it as fhoy will  'tlra \eadiii|r* vJHii;* 

t know, aud feel, that, GEN HAR,RI»OIM& 
FALLEN! v' "

For, a' , time 'tTie'macAt/ie, worked" u ld somV
tpurpo«ef; lh«vrgptescntalion of his,' ser'YJcet, and
fXplo/Tr wore an air of sincerity' an'1 aff'tlell
'gratitude which jjnva them an unmerited im-
(iorUini:e; in a .w/ird,'lhe public »vere perlect-
ly hoodwinked. ' llul lime, which never fails
lo dcyelopcTRI/Tii, baa dissi] aled (he hopes
ol these foul jue^leis; the machine ha» STOP
PED; the deception anil hy'pocrisy is Exposed;
ihe jioblic mind ia disabused, and (be tvales
tttllen from the eyes ol the blinded   "tha HB--
no" is shorn '61 hit laurels, and left in; his nag
ked helplessness  hi« achievements 'tire found
io IIB the property of others, and HE IS
FALLEN!

From. Maine to "G«orgi«, the yoice-is one. 
Hig doom is pronuu'iiccd   nnd HE ' fS 'FAL 
LEN! It is (ipoken in lh« .voice of iyery 
' rec/.c   il 'n walled on every gale   il is iuir- 
rored iii every stream  and marked on every, 
hill. And by whom, and by nh.il has he 
'alien? By the hands of his prulcmloJ friends, 
ml by his own folly! ' ' '

Hid former tuiills and misforluhes were for- 
t;ol|i;n and forgiven. 'i'he oblivinn , of time 
had obscured his frailties   ho rested in 
and pro.sprrous and respected But the 
tr came." The hand »>1 tin: Jtsppra(c beckonei 
him to direct ils energies   his jud/mcnt bunt 
bcaoath his vanity, and he yielded obedience  - '

I Relieve the ensuing pres^Tcnlial elcclion i, 
to be unusually uuiet, and I \y_ill »o| allow my. 
self JVi'despair of the Republic, dowever nor!' 
tenlTou* may be some of (heisigns of the

Sliould we become involved in a real i

IJarrifoji'm tuc »  a=i, < . .. •,, «..« .-.,.-, - ... 
they |rfoposc to efject'jivunonv llial wiU tfint'w 
tlie eleddonof, President, and Vice : Presiilent 
into Congress. This ,is tim sejtlted oi>|>o»ition.. 
Thtey kanw,'that on |(<^cral. principles ihcy 
v'oufd 'be* defeated, and Kir this reason they as 
sume the'garb ufNulldiers in (ho South, that 
olWhigs itl'(lie Wast, that o« Blue Light 
Federalianofin the North, and that of Anli-Ma 
sonry wharefer that fanatical tribn are ''in Ihe 
aiccwUiii.". Th»y do not intend, if they can 
pi*sibiy prevent it', to perm it'another Pre'i'Ienl 
lo be choson by the American People. They
 re now.engaged in (heir lirat.regular effort (o 
break down the right' of suffrage, and they ex 
pect to accomplish their object by directing pal   

  lib attention lo inen_nitller J/ian tu principle'^! 
and keeping so lar^e.* nunilier uf candidates 
for President iu the field,'as lo prevent a miijor-

 ily of the Ireeinen of, Ih^'; nyiXiiii '.b-om conten- 
'-trating suffrages in tavou^qfuny ' one. The
 chenic is based on the suj)|^jjion ( tlLll the i>eo- 
ple.rauy easily be made the c^pes 01' llie kdera 

 -^.- ^i,,... ^..    . be macli convert! 'to its

regal and most detestable veto pnwery^-fir 
lk« Stupes "Irolu receiving their pr^>|>ortK)n of 
this surplus." i , . . .   . v \ ' 

>jji) fu-r Noaji. ,The . Wclister Boston Atlas 
iKXXl faxes Mp thfc wond«irous (ale under the 
head-ot "»new developemKiil-."   •<,

'.' e l.ate Die MUthorilv.of a Icllor \vritlcn 
l>y.Mr. .WiHjrlbuty, Hi«'-bc«ret,>r) oftheTrea-

most unreserved 
confidence, that it is llw present dcteriiiinalion

This is tlie language of lha opposition; nnd, .
if they can now make good i tl«--ir estimate, s»> ] sury, tor 1 asset-tin',;, \viU\ the 
lar as it >s based on (he ijullibil<ty of ihe roters '  " ''" ll "  ||%J| ''  «  >'   - "   ' 
of tliecoiifederHcy, they will find ^o difficulty 
bcrcaAer in playinir (he -time ^,iui: over a^.nn 
; and thus convert Congress into a second 
Polis^i Diet. . -; .

% \Ve Bjjain say, the question is, "sh»U (he 
peopltt ur Congress elect the President?"

According to a paragraph, fn*a late New 
Orlean^ pa(>erK it ap|K.-jrs dial (he .Police Jury 
have repor|e<l)/)enuiiiber of deaths in, Ihnt city 
during Ihcjiast ye^ir, from iissauinalioi),nnd un 
known causes, ill one hundred and thirty!

,. .,- ' t . i   ^ 1 . .
'; Th«> Central Rail Jioad Company ol G.«or- 
gntjias apjioiiitcd John Randvll, Ew). of Dol- 
awure, principal engineer of its work.

suit t\hi(,'b,niust detormine the political character 
uf Uvs, S<£tc for the next tivu years, our Demo- 
crul,ic tjippdsliave mtturnUy, .looked lo our pa 
Persian auxiliary in the';«usc Whatever aid 
our exertions could have afforded in the course 
oklhis,f«ll'scampaign; has been uioH liParlily 
givc/i.and il for the last week we have appear 
ed less vigilant than heretofore, nothing but the 
heavy hand of dise.isa )u< seji.iratcJ us ironj 
our tvoiiteJ Ubours.

he assu'mi'd the trust, and now  11 E IS FAL- 
  Ohio JVla-i Jan.

ur iiua^
si nar wilh Mexico, the surplus nmy never 
be divided, or will be mnn   recalled. AI all 
events the whole will be AVanted \\\ 1343 i| 
not earlier. Five milli<ms are to come off ^ 
present Tariff in 1841, alone.

7\lr. Adam's health has not been good tlit 
latter part of the session; but I saw M M 
Adam ijuile well at Church last Sunday.

Truly and respectfully,
Your «l>. ser. 

LEVI WOODRURY. 
Hon.- DH.VJ. WATKJIHOUSU, 

Cambridge, Mass.

 ' ' LIFE IN MISSISSIPPI. 
Person-.!! affray*, in which n rrsort to fin 

arms'or'olher.deadly ' weapons Im* rcsul u-il n 
the death of one of tlie parlies, have Uit-ly 
succeeded eai.h oilier wilh great rapidity MI il«i 
Stale of Missi.isip|ii. * The"Nalcliey. Couiicr 
of ihe 2d ioslanl hits »'. 'nolice 'of lour of ll.cst 
IdtKxIy »H.curr«nccs, tjie' fretjuency ol H|IH : J,' 
can 'scarcely fail to aflecl injuriously o,u 
character ol die wliole i;oinii,"i|(niy i,i winch 1 '

its nolic.

lie'vcd
projectors 'if/I', maDJfestly-be- 

 -...:..i.i  n \t!l'-r...' ._>* ir

No true gentleman can ever indulge rp*enl- 
ment against a lemale. A,) I viiuticlive leelin^s or 
preceding towards Uio \vcaker sex arc unworlby

allow-

of GiHlfrrtl Jackson aiiif. his advisers lo pre 
vent the Distribution Bill from i?oinf into op- 
eraliorttfl all hazard* arwl-lUit lo effect their 
objuut, flAs'anla^e is to bo taken el n qtimi 
war, (rot %up lor the purpose with Mexico, 
which may afford Ine President n pretetUuf as 
suming ihu responsibility ol wiliiholding the 
surnlus money Irom distribution." '

vcrv word of this is a ni'vsl egre^ioMS false 
hood. ''riie President has ordered every 4>re- 
laralory mctisrtrmln b« taken lo place tlw jiub- 
ic inonuy in deposjl with theS(ates,on Ihvlirst 

of JantiiiiMry. The Secretary of tlieTrviisury., 
wilh liij-u.siial firomplitudu, has already ill- 
reeled .tins necessnry.. transfers uf money lo 
be nv.xUi .to llns.bunUt in the suvernl Slu 
lo meet (he arran^emVK. and in many instan 
ces (hesc transfers have already been ufficted.-

ha( written his circular to (ha Governors cl> 
'IP several {States, & sent on the forms li»r ihepo-

 jalile, when wronu; is experienced from, them, is

pugnant lo iiunly character and chivalrous.

even to
  ...., ... el«-.lorsr 'in; 'a 'sytfwjerit. ! number of 
Stales, lo gi»e eiUicx 6fthfcir cirt'dulates a ma-
joriiy.     -v '  < .-«.   .-v ,., 

.11 alMVie Uarrison electors now bclofjD, U}t 
;i1e wertlo be clwsen, lliey could nut elect'

11 all toe WftH* «lnctnr» wrre to be elected, 
'they couhi not elrvt'Jud^e While.

jll «U Webber.'s 'eleclqd were »o succeed, 
 thbyctnfld "ooly give lum Uie rwla ol£assa,-

, ^ . ... 
Jfe?9 (treondknwMe Uctn; j»«J they prove. 

' tKe

ril«cf\oo tly 'the people. 
isoii tleclwJ &t' iaouaina

in'a rfefiberafe ««d sy«tematic atleuajtt tu jire-'

>i«d in toe fbl-

8 
T 

42 
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From the N. J. En'iporiu|iv& Tru« American 

MEMOIR OF'\vTH.'HARUISON.

We com* now to the last military axplolt ol 
oiir gallant hero. It pots (Uose which went b« 
tore it to lh« blush. For, if ha exhibited at 
T^ppecantw a iruwl foolish reliance on (headvjce 
6  avag'fwu-iuisi   :!,« the River fta ; si' iki e- 
vi need a wkJie(lT noi^ect of the biave \Vin- 
chester and his Mjlfering..^roons'  .if, at Furl 
JVleigs, he betrayed unpantll«(l<:vl ccvratdice in 
 kulding bobind Uie wallst his gallant sptdteri 
wer«,fJau)(hlere«l within fi^ht   it his or(hT5 to, 
and conduct towards, tlte intrepid Croghtui, 
Jetervedl/ won.liir him the cngnuineti of her>>.

Conmcdicut "
Vermont'
.New Yortt '
Delaware*'
I'e^nsylvank
Alary I«n4
Kentucky
Ohio
ladiaat

(iLORIOCS NEWS.
Below xvill be fouuij the result of yesterday's 

contest, an.d,'if the victory H not pnrs, yet it 
certainly affords the most ilallering earnest of. 
(he speedy regeneration of old Talbot-r-.For 
years past Ihe Fed.cr.nl majorities have ranged 
from eighty lo one hundred but the da-y of 
retribution Is faiLBjiproachiiigT-rinalead <?l one 
hundred and fitly oc twpr hundred-ruajortly, .is 
was anticipated ,by. o.ur 4?pi«ono«l», they have

the "PhiUdelpliia Exchange Books.

Ne^r York Gazette Office, > 
Aug. 23, 1836,-i beloia 10, A. M. \
DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.

Dear Sir We regret lo inform you of a 
mosl melancholy dis.islur, which occurred this 
morning, by which a number of our fellow 
creatures v- ere launche.l into eternily, witti'-" 
out inly previoub wuruini;. The particulars^ 
so far as"ue have been able to learn I he in ; aiv 
as follows:  ' . ..." 'i

As one oTthe Steam (erry Iwaldy xvlrich"jdies 
between (he Navy Yard, F,6rr.v-> Bi'ikiklyh,'1 ' 
nilft1 (hot 6f Tfyalnutt 'sjfcet waV crossing 'Irom 
BiXKiklyn, just uflerVlay break,^the steUnibnat
Itnctn.i . l'.«rtt*tt l>r<,<-t^tiik^a. -^rn\t tn I n ' lior li/lll'a

(hey nrc|n!rpelra'(cd. In i 
of Ihe last allViiy, it will, b»; seen lhal Iii" 
C<«iriep»jieaks ol il as the eig'lnt: affair |h* k. 
has iK:cmr«l in that Suto vrilhm u low ikir 
 Mull. Amtrican- " ' ''* 

NATCIJIBK. August 1. 
Hftlaiicltah/ Occurrence.—\Ve uinlcwtuiid 

(lull .an iinlorlunale circumstance look |.IJU) 
in this city 6'n Saturday svviting last, by wlm.h 
Mr. Thitcli'er Culion Josl liis lile. Mr. 
Hughes, who shot Air. Cotton on Saturday 
night, was yeslerday examined liy" the |irp|itr 
authorities an<V cleurrd. It appeared in t\.- 
deiiL-o, xvu ure inforiued, lhal Mr. C«liui' 
(who always wen'l iVrmeO w'lh pistols) liait. 
\h'rca(ciied.lo take the lile ol Mr. Il, '

on; ati(
ulroin1 ProvJdth,ct>'J '1ttii 
HI cilt her 'ih'lVaiii'..  

into 
Sire,

her, bows 
of 'course,

left us m it. meager uiinorily U(T»VKNT,»
rfhc,(icoplo of TitMxit tW.ill not suit a in 

parly in its I my loss, mvasron of 
the'y rights- Qsir I'riwdi h»ye but t6 imkc 
DUB ivuio \*xcrlii>)> and the first Monday in

per* which are to be executed, that llie whole '.'October will crown their efforts with success, 
vfolly iindcrjituod anil provided lor in .

' ELECTION RETURNS.

TAI.HOT Cott'KTy. ...
DlSTUICTS.

sunk irrlhiediatcly, and,"we regret fo add, a 
ntjnibet of lives were lost. We undeistund 
th'ut the passengers consisted chiefly of Long 
Island milkmen, who were coming to (lie city 
to serve their customers. The horses carls, 
and milk can's were all'lost, unit we 1 learn that 
eight of I hi? number yf boats tiro now cngagod 
in securing the floating projwrty, and looking 
fiir dead boilies. How m'aiiy more are drown- 
ed, xve ate unable (o say neilhcr'rio' we yet 
know what degree of blame atltachcs to (he 
pilot helmsman of Ihe Boston.

tiiui* ,-!>} . the Stale (Jovia'imiwiU. And it will 
lie. KCJI thai lh« Presidunl, so far from .seeking 
n w,ir wiih Mexico, as a moiins of. iraslin^ (he 
.\|l;l}t tfrjisurc, has coutilurmamlu.1 even Uir 
i^wrch.«MUe volunteer, militia, . unndvi5nlly'< 
ordered bj' General (Jjines tor.puitecliun of 
uur iiwu.lcoolierj from tire Iruli.nvs. ,

.
ur or ' \vh«ieV»:r he should 

the l«l(er to prepare
meet him, \vlm:|i 
himself. On

PJ-

How conleinptilileiirc thu f^^ivdienls ol 'tJic 
faction op|»>sin<(.tlie .dwinwracy ! ! The vferv 
name which they luxe -»)ipri'priateil is a prtx>l 
(hn( they hope to thrive |>y imptHHtirc. \'liuy 
call themselves, wings, \vhen Ihey.Hra- tori** in 
principle. Thej invert truth:   wVew' 
meaning- ot Die very lnn^ua<»e of rife <5nii 
All this it naturally (o be looked (<;v, 
(heir leading; editors are found to be a parcel- 
of hank recruited rencgadoes. Their 
 ml (yjMrj (in Ilirs city) the very hnusos they 
it'cupy, lire held by (he bank by dcud, niul 
their daily issues made dR|>endanl on llic baiiU'n 
iHiunly; nnil the mure etTuclually to «jivo thn 
hermaplirod te parly lhe|H>wcrof i'ic :,itii»i, t 
oM leader* have retired Irom the from, and put 
forward liuuosteri and AptuUles in (heir 
ilead.

in,(he *,
 liput )o t'ecord; (or al (he I'uittleof IheThmncs, 
fromtb« jKxouul o/ lusoun liislbriun, tie eri- 
deudy was '  ntere cypher. ,

O« the lOln «|1 Seplemlivr, Perry imrnorlal- 
ired huatelf by the .victory or* Lake Erie. . So 
severe a (ttdw (xwld.niA but dismay the eneiyiy. 
at the moment, ««U it was im^irtmil ; to pre*i 
UJXIK Ike at before they recovered from the.shock 
1 ue u«rlBWestern artuy mor<ed> imiueiliatel

Numli«r«l elecibriTvilU.s, 145' '
One liutwlreJ^nd lurtv (HzUt valet will 

in tbe«)«ctora\ c«Wge», to t)
be,

a President aud iiarrison has 'cmlv 
14J elect'W«l .can^idaleii beVi-ei-fce people and

-of tbat number 42 ure in New Vwk, W^ "m
-fenasyU-Mvia making 70 lk»t k« iriends ad- 
HK^ wlU not I* elected, liut were irll ineeJec- 
ISM'sil candid»les favorarife4<? biui -elected, they 

" 1 be a minority., and

tawurt Ike lute* 
l«r

ately, 
r, «f>

.
President. il.irrUon, UKW^IS iiii runni«^ with 
* view lo being elected by the p WWta ' 'b '"-f

<m (he 5lh of October. 
, Uw enewy, under Proctor,, 
Tltc AiMer«ou force consisted1 

t>f »bmit \%iW men, (be mlmtlrv «nder the 
comra<uid olv llarrisosi, an4 the fcorW l«d<>n by 
Cul. U. M JoliBsofl., Abo«l&5<Ji«-wUrs.and 
SOOO /ndiaiisc<Mnuoee4 the army ol Praetor.  
Balk arini<M wece^draVa out.in tvallle »rr»y,

^^iwenl WM
r by the in|Mtient-int4e^>iifily'ofJai<n- 

Kon ami Li»troops: Peroeivkig an ml 
utumeal of uttMck.tfccy ruslied upon -------- bro.k'*-^-"-

but Ote,|i.ro«jipc4 fit,

Nk\V YORK.

August 23. 
\ - ... ,v ; . . 

A lot of disorderly persons assembled around 
A

FOH 
1 ! . (.DEMOCRATIC.

J. M Lloyd, 109 18« HO 
S. «leveiu, li^7 1^0 -11)3 

. . 'FIODKUAL. ' 
Soli-D'rt-klnsnn, 156 < 19«   160 
G. Dudley, 150 193 15(i

E

110 
, 118..,

• 8.r> 
»G

.ub- 
bo-

"The editor of the Western Hemisphere p 
lisliedul Columbus, Ohio, lays:.   " (Who ' 
lievcs (hat Gen. llarison has' atiy pp^siblo 
cllance'for the Preside. «y. N6>xxfy but weak 
h'eatl»';.: T1*yni»y'prclend tn'.bulieve, but no 
riianV not a" W r.iini)nkitto''lur 11(4 luiiaf ic'spiV lum 
won III ris<)uu las' reputation in lionestly pTelend- 
ing'lhat hV'carMmve'a Roliluj-y ho'pd'. ' He will 
irOl, in our opinion, "receive ihe e|et'tofid vole 
ol'a ft-ingle !$triitt'm "the* Union. We predict 
nljid \i"i»h lo have the prediction dislinitly mar '

fatal'  night be met his death, he nccciskd 
Hughes 'by a»kiu^,"ls It Hughes?" wliii-h 
being, answered altmuuth ely, he made a inn-
I ion To draw a pistol, upon which Mr. 11. 
insUnlly tiled U(Hiii him '"  

.» .:'  r AlURDEil AGAIN.

On Saturday afternoon last, about 4 o'clock,
II Mr. 11 W. is'lumiiig, intrthanl, of Fajelte, 
WHS morlully 'stubbed by Wm A Selleri. 
The dispute arose about a debt due 'jroui ihe 
hi Her to the longer. This is truly "a new 
wliy '16 pay old de-Ms;" anil il wouliV perlmp* ' 
be as well il every 'man slwtil ( arm hinil..lf 
niitl let us {(o lit killing each oilier as a pasliino. 
'f'lris is^llie eighth affair of (he kind lli.il hul 
Ocurred in MiMissippi within a few days.

'.. ^. MUKDER AGAIN.

By n K ntleman wljo came passenger in Ilia 
Ciirrollldr.'i we learu thai n person by ihenainu 
ol llerring^fcaddeliberaltly shot his own s»r, 
through th« ;lh»arl, al Victtsburg, a few 
 inte. .

ked, 'us a l«sl/)four thul lie Will'j

6CT 
503

693 
5fll

not in' any event receive the nupjiorl ol any 
"

the, ^alltolic Mr|ih.in
>iue,on .
atiug a riot. .Tn^y. invsteil they hail heard. the

isyluin in Ihu 7lh «v«- 
{iif{hl, for the pur|Hise. of cre-

 hr^ks of a female, («>» the upp«r pajrt gf

AIOH K G I.ORIOUS N E WS. 

ALL HAIL CAROLINE. 

Tl>e remit in this county is a gnod omen  
Ihe Slate will no doubt be Democratic, »ur 
friends have fought bravely f lught vigilantly 
- a id . u cess has crowned the r exertion*.

L'ABOLISE COUNTY. 
Jtittrictt

Stale uf the Union.

. Tho 
s\ln> sti 
oil' (life 
rain lul

FLOOD IN TENNESSEE.

Nashville 'Republican of the 13th in- 
lhat'lh DIcksdH couiily, Temics!ii;c 

ty,'' such a tjiinntfty ol 
a. te}mOe of -deVeli hours thuldurin

stdck of all kinds, fences, dwelling houses 
inJn Works, afi(riiidced"V'Very"lhi'ng wilhiH fhe 
ratine of llie flixid was swc.l uway. 'ff*wo

Fronj Ihe |totli|ey(jVlisi ) Telegraph. 

AFFAIR.

Tfalnf,/en*We have just been informed that a" 
Jconlre tuuk phico'im anturituj lum, 
Afr. Ellas Barncs and Leu-is Wnlson,both 
residents of Ihi* vicinity, nl wh/di (lie former , 
wan killed. Mr. Wat'un, it'np(iuurii, acted en 
tirely on Ihedelenslvc, and' wus liiii-ed lokm 
his uulaguiiisl in order to |>r«servo his own

families on Yellow' Creek with' (be
exceplioh ofone m-.gro, w'ho saved hiitiseJl by 
nsce ndinj a tree. It is uid that' nearly every 
Jurnace and torge" i« the county is entirely, 
ili*<ilnK-fil /«  rt.i,iMt>»*llo ;.,:..'. .» »i'i.- i. .11---..

mid >verecurtajnIhey «rere,lliesi.rca(&s U DEMOCRATIC 
ajierson who V/AK hf,ii\f, .abused |>y ttic -^ ^' Keeii* 131 178

 Prjes.« Oouol IIW Si««rs- of, Charily,. w*s | M ^nfni'n; IJi3 17 1
oo»g«<j to make httrnppeaiMHce Mini lull yicoi
there w.erc no males ia the ImiWrn^ \v||h.
which lt«y,woic in part. «a4is|i«ii iMml «lt<>pccs<-
ed, but promised If) make another rit*l e(|uip-
pod lor a |;«uej-4iiMarclj (Uruugh (he luslituliuu.
 Sur.

iroiu i-Ue

4*U 
Sties

Virginia

CaroUoa 
dicorgi* .

Alabama

11 
11 
l>
X
3
4

Aftans«t

niuu-tkort -at :
Mtiuiutl Miutb«r4«f[uirtKl lo.«hue«e tbe J'resi- 
nlenl. »A'liq*iiH,4iHder^uoh-«-«tort«j af-dim^H, 

Uie Cuto'iff T«npe**»e lo«Ucs;(o -ih« 
<>re<ealiit4Vfs Iur «i(-«JucUo*iy«

)l JvWl«ok,r -remarjced 
""*ll well hca;nrrw?<l ky -inrlneuw ttixu" 

and tiuuiageoicnl.

«nkl
44-vo<e«; :y<H.U.n iquite iu '

Jud^e

«y 
. «le<;») j

, by «ti» <JacVur*l uJlege, ' , 
' iuuNtu uiquire«crkxa- 

unijitotliuikilily oiieof 
-vital iuipuriouce.

,
tbe l>rav.e U.eu,mckiaji 
4r«*«ed lmn»e ujip'q Uie 
 uli. Th.il s^iwfiain, ns t»a«

Mm--
centrc off Hie enemy's line 'of 

l«rce to fligm", 
t(Hhe lelt, and 
<M)der Tecum- 

tiis wont.
worlky bes.1«r

a -l<iwi 
4nmiclf,

from 
bit 

tw 
The

iv^h « ilui<perate 
cum*. \\f> f»«i

ronnti.luui 
tlw«Mr0»iiu o 
tiojg te
it , 
Indiana, seeing <4«ar darling diiellain perish 
tt»M, butoiiik tiieimelvts io JJ 1^*11 , <] nit «Ae » ifiki   
«f Hic»me comjiltti;. 4>(jri.«il rti^.^^O Urttisli 
re^ulart. t»96t t/rfK Inter   . . .

The |»«rt which llarrison look Jit tiik nrtllient 
.flChiiweuieM, can vcarudy bu«ai4«> |mve been 
«ven -RtimiuaL Ue wasjiewtlie Selfl't/)<vot(oii, 
 anil.jwaj commander w cbief  >>ut>t  w' 
»on-»vliO {'.took Uie fe«fionsiliiht>;"i)t w 
tlKkJ>rrti<li-r-«i.'Uiing iJarrisuii oever 
tij^lo in.Lm wlnllq career.   ,t   . : 

«o onrlerstoodiby

UK VOLUTION A RYv ANECDOTE.

Ai)(er,lcjins liad ij
<4f> a,

Uill, wL 
mti«liJ Uie 

random

o IU 
iiri-

wji vujion the. 
,''Anir breadl||.sc.ape«,V

other at i6nir 
l»kib»cu«»

intogaling ,lhe,oiselt>e4, 
.grrnl consttriHitii>w by u CKBMUU. bajl 
niruck (ho uromul withiu a. l«w y*rd* of. 
ibvy, were niliiui;;, Iwi) <J ;ho uie.u sorting Jo 
tu 4Ue.lr U-et 411 MM iinlunl »wl altempleii toiiild 
torn? «1ber jda'ce ol sccur'jly; wliile it UosUuu* 

by ibejiume ol JSiuilh, .(rum i-i^f 
N. H. «j«.t«d hii)«!U\ll uHiu IhecxaU 

i«£ up ia 
ltMMlirecliun..i»4(h. no .apparent

 64<3 
639

i

289 593 
273 670

FEDERAL    ' '•'•-' 
Jacob Clurles, 173- -IWJ ;. 168 
'W A Ford, 174 201 1(54 
' '  < . , - TEXAS.

The New, Orle«n».8ee of the 10th Aupu.it 
miysK   "By lie",schooner Sbenamkuih, Cap). 
Monra, 48 hours-trom -Velusco, we learn that 
llte-TettuMi hrj^yv^OO in number^ *re »t Ci>- 
let, near Ciipauo; scvonll'ofibe 'FeJfm<:it4teiM 
ItaviitgMil and gnfie lo'tlwit Inrms, and it be- 

'jnpf w«-ll iihilersMuii ilicie W^l-tte '1" 
'uolil winter Theexwedrtion'lo Mataruonts 
by the TexiaJM ka« iteen itt>»ndoned.< N.into 
A nan lri>»4y*en tent to die planhtiun uf Colu- 
^el Plieljis uuder strung j;n«rJ."

or nmteriilly injured. Tlie 
described as liaT.ng lierii literally tilled 

with the ruiliiug torrent.   The extent of coun 
try duvantated u cvidtnted by the f.ict Iliat 
the Cumberland river below lluil section ot 
coun ry.^iu said lo have j-jseu lutuly live feet 
in IwohuuN.   Bull. Reft.

.country.. a* mmi|li«t Ifoim .ihe «eiHHN> 
Iby.-'llte >Be.piir(m«ul of War. Melore<the'p|teii' 
,-ihg'Df tUe.neKt caiu|itiign;~he >was 4eoriv«(i of

|>y (ni»

.fiori to.lJK»o tMif4easaul leaaji W|MC|I liaH so nut 
Aerially disjlurbuJ.;»t «or.iff}ker*jpuatry.-s^t)rH 
^BQUch lhra«>xlutl>e<rrorf wlnc^ ipi^lit bs mtm- j

lM>dy. 
i, loU

iy. sitter chaniivl. 
-.ri»u|i, W-Uit/i^m , 

'---"-'"'"'"""  "j['' ui tliu.lieUl' i<i
.*U,y'.o,f 

JUujoJ

I* 
.WsUMtvr,

his ixiiiim-ind by Hrpsulnnt MHUJUOB turoti^h 
the Secretary of War  tlifl inviMJou ef4?ai)uilA 
.was ontru«\eil lv hundo.in whom the (iovern- 
ra«ut Jj«l ]j[Te4ter w)M6diTiec, and

an uBmuo
oogriigu jv«uM nut i* ex- 

te«t» W|MC|I liaH «o nut

-in hislj
lidjewtly -looked. Ui 

• • {ILijL^JlyiiflrisiBH,. , . . . . . ... - 
fl^iti^tfs (iiidonihe.-oo-sunianil tffSWjnchflsler, 
had pn.le.sf lie had, net .abilities. 41is .pittrio- 
tisjki WdSAotsln>qi(:«iiow)pli. ito mlfiteeiljiin tor 
serve in -an . tufaritti' sUlxw; uurt, ipiwUa^Jy, 
r«lyin^ soiuuwhat in» th« bdltuf, that he wccu- 
pi«14nthu.eyes.of ll>e pymitrj' « gfmilty'jiro- ..-u...._ .   -.» flomwqueUce. -twih. w.iiich J»

 ikvleMBined 
ill

"l*>oi away and uo
bit twice u «uu>ilace."

  you cuu't

from the Pbilwieljihi* SMurda}-* Newi.

The
MISSOURI. 

Uaxutte

ANOTHER wiu« PANIC EXPLOD

We alluded a short lime thict to a Hler 
widto be rfrilifcu by Mr. Sccrclaiy WiKid- 
bury to Dr. Wulerhduse, in which llie lio*ton 
Alias saiil, it wns asserled:'-^yri/.

i»flt enly tkia «raalle«l Stole in 
Jtlie unK)ii,bul4 veiUuru** say,;luis .the siuall- 
«st Imwe jof wtu>.hip and 
 Oiintwail'-s Bridge, a nreU.y lUllo 
(he jjtuiu |ienin»ulorJ-uad\ ahuiit 4en ttMlns ithis 
etxd'Ol S>ui,).riia, is a "l-'tmud*"  neelin^ ,|HHMU, 
tiuillot' brick, only «,l»ouia>»Kl.ve feet

sJiMi.ii, lhal [..usually «te>l«und ail 4hnse ol 
larger dimeiMiuiis). Tliu uori|frngiUiuii4»uiiist 
ol line initn. Jle j«a nrtp«otable iltfmer., llv. 
in){ lour or lM4.«atles distant, but *4*on«J« - 
giilar.ly ,. untl *iM»<Hrt ithe 

undwmtanil 4t«, «- ,tu»ii;U«-! 
be a|»d»« ' 

d«-i-lof, iHt'ed nut.learoiity'Of Uwisa 
viiionn that «o 'Ireyuuutly .ilisluc 
re|«^iuiw tiuuiotitis., :«nd ,sw ireuei 

 tli«f to wh:ch. he UkslloiiKi.- I d«6ke(l 
bllD .a'few S«bbuths JHC^, ,bwt so

<EL^Z£L 1^*1",'] ̂ «jb1h*'«»*V«*»'1 «««H'> «<»» -airily wUb :j MUsWrM^e until<l,e

»Stt^&!^3tt'.J^tt !'- ^^:.H^?!ffl5fH*!!«»d-w-!
J>

OfTmal re1ur«s from Missouri give Boggt,
  Van liureti. » utajurily.of 600 wer -Ashlry* 
</auaoii'dti a iMnjiirity. of iO'/J; ILarrisuu ju\4 
ANk»; rising -IOWX   ,,,,.. 

T1)e IvcMslaliire is ahmit three to one - Van 
Buren. anaytt Missonrj >• one ol ihe stains m 
wluca U*e «|i(ii)i»t«(ia |«re«(iM are  boasting "<*f
•tilraurdintrg wcess," of (hfir-hero.

. .. . EXT-IUCT FROM- ' ' '' 
MARTIN VAN BUliKN'ifJlrKTTeJt,

a«UMii«li(muf 1he Cottveuliou 
<v,..,i;., .x'......^i.._ v,

^L conieia. tuys«ll'«i«lris nccaffitht with say- 
mg,4li«t4.c«usi<lcr *y«cW'.tl»e h«kiore% inslru- 
meut-soiectadlxy II* *rtenn»tiltliis Artmiuwlra- 
tion loiArry Bwtlw prinoi|4*-s aiMl policy,ibnd 
«s wallJ«uiu inclinalioii.as Irom Arty.".} -Imi) ( 
U)»rf)«6d *uU<l»e«ili<wob of tlie AmociiMVi '|'ew- 
pU.-endeavor tw.iUeud.goaerally jo thefoot«leiic. 
ol President Jack son ,^-happy jf.J sJmlHie- 41- 
Jil«4o iiertocl the wurk w.luutt JM lW Miuluii- 
eu«lf bftg.un. M    »  ' '        '.:   . . ,

0<S'.J«»L'k»on men in tlietc fluys «f .misropre- 
ee^taktun, lo«k well to the »lio,we extract' and 
4\tot\ tjie.lull«wing from IttsleUeMii N.'Cnro

,on:the subject of .., .,..  
' £* jM-afer tliat not only you, but all (1* uco-i 

|Jei*UhB .UnnleJ Su(e»;»n«|| now *nder«l!md I 
thjt.Urtfco.do»ireofihat jxwtaty.tif xhoiu wliicb1 

>-lavornble to my ol^viition.to.tto AJbiBl AJagw-
tr«cy 
denli 
in&l

:y iie g.niiiww, 4'iuust 150 jnto the Prasi- 
ll';Ly£E'!^'V'iexibJe *t»«l .undiifliininu*.

.dh^lw viw "'*'iy nti(eu1^ Hi **®|L-' 
ISH »V.Aw*.K««-in'Uisirlct id Colombia a-
gainst the wshus u.1 Mlio slave-holding^trtlcs- 
nndat»o .w,Uh .the detormiiwimu «quafly.deci- 

_ dedTe«K»wT lue.li^hu.,, iTnt0 r[erence with' 
qullea.focmt, thoujbJ (liejuibjecl lollw n,iic« w.heru u exists '* ' 1 

.1 JIAJa'IM VAN JWIitJtJ.\;

"That k is the' present deUerininaUou of Gen. 
Jackson and his advisers to prevufct Ihu distri 
bution bill Irom going inio operation al nil Uaz- 
i»rd< ami that lu elfrcl their object, advahlu'ge' 
is.luiw uken ol^u qu*it wur,g>)t up iur Die i>ur- 
iMw« >nlh Mexico WhiUh May alfcjcj ll»e rres;- 
hlenl n pivieja 'tirrfiuuiuirig Ute' roixihuibilHy 
of, withholding tite surjiJus owqey Irom distri 
bution. " ' ! '       ' " ' '

!The«ditorof ti» Boithn Tosf, cabled on Dr. 
Wuterbouse,'who not 'Weihg able'to tind llie 
letter alluded lo.'authdrltLM tfic'Post lu gay lie 
4iad receiv^rfno  letler'lruiri ftlr. AVoodbufy iu 
w^ich Mexico,'or tbtf-rdrplus revenue was 
ea.-e» niantkvnctK r>r: Walcrhouse h.is since 
Jimnd the letter wf.il!li' u« copy below Iroiu the 

SiQ|M]it«ra-.'' Mexico and Ihu surplus revv- 
ur0>t>'nuUcd lo, but' Jiulhjiig is said in the

degree AiutixjjJiillif 
_.,.._ ..Jlu*.' The Je«er ft 
luiuuble iu everf nmj.eul, ~uud it il! i)r&e »oui 
,tvhat are the reaJ faamUilitms/ Jur smut' ol (lie 
 larlliug facts/and eWrawdJUHry <Uivcloi>mviUs 
ol the oji|i^silion jirtsaes. 'fi 
(lib At4as iKftjUodfU Ib 
l*»ca 'Alffine-lsj (Jeorg , .._, 
I'ctim (he letter below, thilbe IIMMI tJu«o. tlTe 
President and Mr.' 1 W^jdbury had .nttiUe'^UI

THE UNITED STATES SENATE.
The term of* service of (ho follow ing &tt\f- 

lora expires vn the^th of Marcl^ i 
Jame's V««;e "" Ne^v 
Gideon Tinnlinson ('oi)neclicul 
Sttmial PrMits'' >'ermout 
Silas Wrighljr. . New York 
JaniMJluchanan , ' Pennsylvania 
R. //, floldfborihi^h Maryland 
Hrn."P. Atangum N, -Catolina 
Win. C. Prestiui &. Cari>luui( 
AITreil Cuclide'il Georgia 
Ifenry ('Iny 
Thomas Kuaing 
//lexamler Piirter 
Wm. Hendritkii* 
Wm. L. D. Evv'ing 
(iabritl Mnort 
Lewis F. Linn 

Those in italics are Whigs. 
«Uuublful.

LAMENTABLE.
It is stnt«d in lUe Grand Gulf Advertiser, 

thai there hare been tin less (had thirty fivo 
deaths by violence, wjjjiin (he lust six uiontlrt... 
The negro iusucrei-Jiou iwl lyicJiing ttf th« . 
GaurMer?must be duducied, luiwrrer from 
'our'moral esiiinwie of ^ociel^ ia this Slale, ai 
those wore extraordinary_ cvenU m which ilia 
loss of IHe was unavoidable.

Likuisiana.
Indiana
Illinois
Alabama
Uianouri

The Russian navy .consisfs of 
and tlio strength oJ ll>« land force is 802,005.

";:   MAttU MONK.
.This individuul Jvili Uer biiok of 

has occupied t]*u*Itciai<Hi/if llie jiubtt titr f: 
gMa't letigUi ol lime, with tin inlcc«tU thai sliU 
cont,iniu;sjunubat>(l. IVIinl it fun u lillle sin- 
guUr^jt is still n dnublful und vexed ^uexliou 
cvhtithrr her book is^i" b-.uid, and Jiuposjtiof 
upon llio 1 puUlic: or.un ailiml disclosure ol latti 
a« Ibey look place. O;i lhjs*jul3i<ii)iulie New 
Vor'k oil.loirt ure about wpially diuded. It 

the 4ov«sliga|iuus lecenlly made
al llle iHiiuiciy Jn Alnnlreal, wiuild h<iv.« put 

liiii (Jyearliiuij but Uie subject f* raf 
ili <M much iuitu-csf '»» ev.t-r. 
have ou faith in (he, story ol Msrii 
ut troiu iba JoUou'Jii^'jia/a^r.iph (nun

the N'e,iV l'.ur.k Jiuu^'if .w'ould seeu> Unit ,('icr«

*u eiid- 
l 

W

a I Hint in 
into ellucl.

my bent 
aud unt'ul

T11JELETT1SR. .... 
>i^ashkig«>n, 8th July, 1836,

,  l*ooJ<s*f (he 2nd inst. Jederv- 
acknikwledgmeut lor its ouujo>ou«1

%M ua.v»l bill, as 16' AduiH;s:l«, did 
through bo;li Ho'iisei, auJ our I*-/end J 
w,iih some oilier gaUa&t fellows luusl 
fcel the |mhgs oiUup" Jeforrcd.  :  -'

Our overll6\yjug JVeasur/j iwluUlj is »p cflcn
prayed fur, wUi; I feur, j»rav« u-cHrsel ^ut 
my clforis will be giviJo-.to execute' (he ' 
law fiikhtully, though J ,ba.«o- m*ny- ttiisj»iv 
as tp tu fn |a,| iufjuence on th«'Kou«if' rb|-it_... 

lulure^xislin; Ue.Luiean.llio st«UM andjilie 1 
rul iroverniiieiit. '* r ''** 

wishes-mo to -expreii his 
olJuin.

general
..,The

fur your land

lu;l\v'jn«i 
Mr. Jones,

. A highly in- 
a t(uiva;r«ii,tjiiW 

onk a'nd JJie"IVJonliral Pxmls 
o|1 llie"L 1 AQudii JPeo-

-^ _. _ ..-- suuess, 
with' uflidavils, ' JU.-'.^,bu| evuiry body will 
specttily see through tlie .\ihule ol llijsiill«npt. 
J1 f.ow £itcum«\a«u«» >vbich Imve-cooxf to uur, 
ki|o«(a«ili|e' wuhin (hu; |tt«t 4ay orlwo/.*« cart 
assurti-a'iUJti of our render*, us ̂ oinwdo in.out 0- 

kria' Moh'k<'i 1bookv,,tlml Ihe iruth.cf 
enclosures will-^uooibfl e<itabl,i«hed b.,y(,M||l., 

It (MiBalilUV) whitariUU,aiid vthal the grj&l ibofly pi
CwlbqttC teiiri 
ed'ofS/l.

l^nisulves ..
in\tlie

Holer t)itv .Conv',«inl from «vly
who
M'«ri» vAfonk waVbuTiiii

ffopi it,will |i 
An intkAi\d' tl
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Knife, 
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House i 
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whom h| 
double i 
taller ll 
Burke si 
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blows C'J
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young 
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very sml 
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quick i 
end ,10 itl 
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I election it
•How my.'-

"lie tintet. 
^'"i-HUa,
may never 

le! 1 - Al.n
'!> 1842, if

1 good ti 
 aw N, 

inday.

oily,
l>b. MT.

)11UKY.

.
In Cri 

a resul k'tl i v 
have lately 

pidily in I),, 
ic/. Cnuiicr 
uur of n/csi 
 y "I \\liirii'

winch" 
"K »l» iiolica 
fen' lhal li, 
li affair lb,c'- 
u few iLir '•!•

August'1. 
understand

! took |lljC8

»>, by wlnili 
» lite. Mr. 
MI Salurdjy 
t Ihe proper 
ami in tv .- 
Mr. C'Uiw' 
pistols) bit
ll, WhelMiV-

hmi, which 
ell. On IU 
lie acciislctl ' 
he*?" winch

made a inn- 
Inch Mr. 11.

ml 4 o'clock, 
, ol Fayelie, 
n .A Seller*, 
je 'iroui ilia 
 uiy "a new 
lulli perhaps '
"mi litmitlf
113 U |I,1SIIIIIO.

11(1 lll.ll llll 
w days.

I.
lengcr in Ihe ,
i by Ibeiidinu ,

his own sin 1,
a few day!

legrajih.

tYiilsun, hath 
li the former 
ars, titled »n- 
liiiml lo1<W 
cue liij own

EN ATE.
lowingS«n«-
''exL
v n.itnpshire
ncciicut
niont

York 
nsylvanU 
ry.iund 
Caiolina 
/'arolina, 
rg'iu  ' 
i lucky, ( 
u
tiami
iini
tii

Imma 
noun

Advertiser, 
in thirty fivu

six montlx.., 
Jiing at th« . 
lowt-ver from 
(his Stale, mi 
m w Inch lli«

i in 802,009,

Sir f- 

that null 
lillle sin-
4jUt'S.lioU

Insure ol dull 
lion 4 lie New 

divided. It 
Iceiilly made 
lid have put 
ll'jccl fi r«c

' 
|y of Mari»
lagrupli lr"m 

i 'dm I ,llior« 
faUiAmili» to

highly in- 
:(mwersa.(ji>H 

Ideal Krmls 
M tin JPeo-

m>u. The
K' MW» 
find. sui*sy

' tn utir, 
vo, .to .Cart 
de in .yut 07 . 

| ha irutbof 
had bowiiL 

i (bony Wl 
|hecoav.U)O- 

eri injlie 
youlli, 
piiiva

Lu- 
(hut

mum of IhUjutty, nnd wijle'x|ioie' them under 
Mnri.I'Mnrflc rfulhol

Wo (orwteil'iBur.. opinkxit oC'ilie' "Awful I) is 
(.losiires" froW (he mlerrial ovidon6e ol (he 
work, whicli W'e^terceivW lo be b«yontl (he 
reach of «ny ingenuity, and we know that it in 
'true? Th»p ulilic, universally, will be of our 
opinion in a very ihort time, notiTitbilandine 
jjie -temjvorary-uflfoi't w hich may be 'pnxluced 
by the i refutation* of it wJn'cli Mo««r«. Jones 
«ml Leckrc hwtahoul lo^iiihligh. Her ilory 
i*,tfu*, anfrwiH-be proi'eil to be «o,- beyond 
all ratioli*! «k)iiht. In the mi»i»n time wo ro- 

jjerujal ol |h?'Miiterv»ew, &,o."

BUKK'K'.   Tlifru^h we aro nondvn- 
cnlesol-f»in!ili'Jti, we approve (hn olil l'>n^li»Ji 
K-irnce of.Hwlf-ttefencc, if it 'xvrre unly lopro- 
|i-tl a j;cnilcni.in from (lie rtSKrtultJ ol » t)l**U- 

, ami prevent in fouiu .ijerco Ilio

A Fair.

l<nile. PujrHism ulso, is under proper 
ment, hcollhy,. manly excrvwc "ivej.v.igo'r to 
(lie arms, and expand* Ihe cliQSlti» lllwitliiiwte 
id cniisiim|ilir>o, w-here tnese Advantage are so 
(uuc-li needed, while it strei}g<hoii* tiieilimbs 
and digestion. ., .-.,..- ,  > '

Deaf llurke (Jave last night at-the Howard 
House a touch of lua quality Ivy spurring with 
neveral amateurs wlm cMiiMvinln -the; *ing° 
The first round fonilTMiiH'i'il-^villi. 
whom he dispatched with groat pxid< 
double quick limit. Uldi'kliuiiii -why was muclr. 
taller (ban BurKo, shared the rsjimir ila'te. 
Burke showed him how.-..|j(U»* formidable he 
thought bis gaunt figucr, biy- (receiving bis 
Mows calmly in the face >tand , returning -him 
Iwidy hits «vithan e'.eclriviVelHcity'jrwhitJti fiaoo 
did the business for him 'Mull -there was a 
young New Yorker named Vanderzee, n prin 
ter, who now came up at. BwrJtw's gentle iu- 
vilalion, having shown off. lo> ibn company <i 
lillln sparring with another * sliwl lime before-
 He seemed disposed (o take' thA bull by: Uie 
born*. Hurko t(H>k his counlvrfi lot- some link; 
very smilinsly, but finding Vamlcrzee struck-' 
rtlher harder than he wished, he lei -it into 
him viiihl and loft, and about his mujj and 
bcend basket with such well dircctod hits.in 
nukk succession, that the con'.csl wiis pu-tlan 
end .to in no time. The company wi^rt- iiunu-r- 
ons and highly resppcl.il'le, and all enjoyed the 
>|k>rl. .Fuller w.is there, and many of llie 
elites oL the sjiorling world. Burl^e is'a 
vuriosily B-perfect bull neck,square hunted1 
fellow pluck and gainf to ,(lie last, but not 
deep in science. He wears- ottt his adversary-
 nothing can kill him:- Ha is only 2<i, thick. 
set, rather short with small Jc.-,lurcs .and icyes, 
arms 'Ions* and bke a giant'*.' His facets 
slightly pilled. HH makes no preieiision to 
e.lucatron, but »|>e.ik« in ;\ hro.id provincio-l 
dialed. He (old lh« company he would tight 
ail Irishman al Philadelphia named Aandrow 
jHcLaiie, wlio h.id challenged Mm, anrt thai he 
would give him odds ol 35000 lo #4000, and 
iweut hall-way between the two cities. N. Y 
Evening Slur.

T IIC Liidict of St. Mjdiacls Piffiyh, nnx- 
rkj'us lor Iho welliire ol the Church, Imve 

concludeil tn hold A Fair in St. Mk'hii«l« oij 
Tlmrnlny tin- 8lh ol'September nusl. ' Al1 
arliclqs designed liir the above purpose will lie 
thankfully received, nnd meet with'il ready 
conveyance by directing them lo W#§i • jf\' 
llemsley, or ftlrs. Crtpl Attuning, and left at 
Ihn ;«lore of Doct. T. II. Dawson'&.Son, 
K» si rtn. There will be a dinner prepared for 
Ibose who feel willing lo make n iiiiMlcrnlt! 
corflponsatioii. It is lioprd Ilial nil persons 
Who (Col interested in Ihe welfare of the Church, 
willinUl be remiss in lending their assistance 
on ffie occasion.

>n*ilp20 3t
;.Ni. n. Mrs. Jones (A Lady in St. Micrmeln) 

will be pri-pared toaccommlate suih |>ergons as 
niny wish their horses fed unit attended to in iv 
proper manner.
V.______.______________
 i.: JO I IN" B. KIRBAN.lt!*

MOST respectfully informs his fiends nnd 
the public eemirallv, thut lie1 Jims lately 

bought out Mr. M. llnz.-1's
STOCK OF GOOD?.

and h«s just returned from Dallimorc with, and 
is opening-

AS AynrriorJAt. SUPPLY or

DRTGOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in "all 
'/'": their several varieties.

All of which he will sell low for r.i«'i or give 
in-.exvhange for feathers, wool, rags, low-lin 
ens, kersey nml fur, fee. fee., -at Ihe slam! Inlc- 
ly occupied by Air Hazel, between Ihe store 
of Mrv-Wuii llovedHy and Ihe Bunk, lie 
humbly solicitstherpublicto call and examine 
bis K'H'dti, i <k.»4' rUm«S'he feels confident of a 
share of their patronage, as he pledges himself 
tu sefl nit loxv'aM llie Bsme>torlicles can-he had in 
ili«town. '     ;  •>•••' •••-
-N.lt. llfl*HI fairies »n Hie WHEKL- 

WiKKJHTING at bis old- stand on Dover 
street, where-by-lws oWn-'altcnlhm- *nd the as 
sistance ofa nood fiirenan be is prtipa'red to at 
tend to all orders in Unit line as usual.

v.J- II. F. 
May 21 -If.

TMT1SSES GOVEK 
if 1.'TON'S

AND jklKS.-P-IOY-
'and- .di»y svhiMl Uir

young ladies, N. Cailveri street, mfyibiin;; I 
north side nfihe City Spring, IJUlimore.

Y oim<; ladies'.UP instsutted in rending, wri- 
riim, arilhmelic, English grammar, geography 
wilii the use of globes nnd maps, hulory J'IMIII- 
rol philosphy, chemixtry, with other tiranclnjs 
ol lileratiire; also plain and lancy needle work 
Board and tuition SI40 per session, llie ses*ior 
including twelve weeks. D.ay scholars al the 
usual prices. Music, Drawing, and Freucl 
extra charges.

Card* containing Ibe besl ol references 
may be obtained bv addressing (pu«l I'"' 1',) 
the Misses Gover, Baltimore.

Sept. 3rd 3 ,) 1   » . .i M .

_ .
W9"K leave lo in /brm their friends mid (he 
-"-^
jcd the

public generally Ural they have commne-

Coach, Gig: 4 Knrntss 
     king-. - : .  '

aVllia bid «(and at (he North ond oi 
Street lor rrfany y*ar« kept by 

Joseph Parrot^arfd reseii'lly1 bj-John WVAlillis, 
vlieTtf'lhey'haenif untryingdn Mio aUovo bus- 
ness in all h*'-various branchus.   The sub- 
icrihcrsliarinfr been rc^ujlai-ly'brought uy lo 
hr business; they ffatldr 'lhem»oives thai Ihey 
vill b« able lo njve' gwnfirSir s'alJtfaclion lo all 
who may fav^r iJtegi.whli'lbeirc^istlim; ns'tliey 
llervl to kve^ cAnslantly on hand the best ma- 
firialhrfnd 'dhiploying cxp^eiien'ced workmun, 
riir}"<villalFnpled)relhciuscl\cstowork on 
iiosl re-.t^onnble terms )or caih or country 
roducos. - 

ApMl 5 3m law.

i-  ---   -.. v^-- Woleoll.Capt. Wil 
liam W. Virdjn will make a (rip 

Monday to Quci-nslown and Corsaoa, 
vill commence'on Monday, nuxl i'np.8th w 

and continue to leave Baltimore every 
Monday morliing- . al 6 o'clock until furlhe'r 
notice Returning she ^ ill leave 
12 n<x>ii and Qiifienslown'at one P. M 
same day'(Monday.) .

WM.OWEN, Agl.

'Jf

lMiss JKLEAXC)UtJ: STUART, hasjusl 
returned 1'iwui the cily witlf'tb« la'feit 
rind best materials, and is preJMred ; '|n 
>rders in (lie MilliiMry I^i<inc5.-f iifllie shorlesl 
Inolite. 
father's
James Willson's,and*n(!xi dooilo Mr. Samu 
el liambleton's olTice, where she invites the

.
She lint t-ikeh the niand in frttiit of her 
dwelling, nearly opposite ' to Mr

iiltenlinti of llio ladies ar.-l 
share their patronag-. 

April 3D

humbly, hop«s tp

for

To be Rented,
one year or nny longer term,

Coreacn, Qudenslowrx & Haltlmore.

Shu

at 
of the

' A L i B E R A L OFF E R.

That il may be within the means of every 
ponwrt w bo w ithos 10 s'ubncnbu In A ^ A M m i ff 
Ai»n cs JOURNAL or (views, and hiive ' ,
it carerully and regularly 'fcirwiirded in them 
by mail, or'.otlier'wisc, wesb,ill from the -pre 
sent Ihne until Ihe lirsl of next »«n*-y, re 
ceive order* POR TEN COl'l ES OF Til E
SALMAGUNDI, -AN D NEWS OF;THE 
PA Y. AT THE RATE OF ON C DOL,
jfA «   PKR ANNUAI FOR EACH SUU- 
SCRIP I'lON   that i«,anv iicrson forwardiii" 
us a 'CBN DOLLAR NOTB./rce of post „£ 
will be furnished with ten <i(.'uur. >»pws fora 
whole yejr, to I'.e liirWofdcd lo ai.y direction 
sigiialutl. The subscription price" for a sin- '  '

Trustoe's
{HPH sfl,«i»hs*rJnofJia»*i*»<x' 

 *  lie eivtflrihinmen'l nl that
IOR of pli« 
cstoblish-

Ihe
(he-Court Mouse Grwn'in Easton.on Tuciid.iy 
(he Glh day of Saplembrr. nexl, between the 
hours of three and lour o'clock in (he afternoon 
of lhatday. All thai House and lot siluale 
on Port street in Ihe town, of Easlon, whore 
Thomas W. Loorkerumn in hislife lime lived, 
and wb/ch hn died-sai/ed. lly (be term of Ibe 
d.ecre(\, « credit <if twelve mi nibs is given In 
lh« purchaser, by. executing In,the Trustee 
his bond wjlh Mitu. security ns llie Trustee 
shall approve o| lor tbo piiymenl of Ihe princi 
pal with inmost Iherpon (iom tlie dav of sale 
IJll paid, a.nd,7ji t,U puyiueut of the whole ol 
(be purchase monjjy With jnlert-nt -wid n»t bc- 
flire, die Trustee i* iUillioriscdXo.ivmvay to Ibe 
pure ba»er, 4hc s.iid H-oiwe ani| l<4 nnd pre- 
mices free, clear ai.d dioclmrtccU. Iroin ull claim 
ol the complainant or .Defendaivt, nhd; those 
claiming hy, from or un'der them or any, ol 
\\#m. The creditors of Tliomas W. IxificU- 
nrilinn arc lierc by warnod to exhibit Ihair 
claini in (he Clerk's Ollico ol Talbol County 
Court wiibin six monlhs from the day of said 
sals.

UENNETT TOMLINSON.
is 

A

«i «"• .

. besl
market-w-ill H^d.^tood beds, and careful o»J- 
firs, and to bcntow all th*atleulion he is capa^. 

lile of, for   Ihe conilnrl and happiness of thos
who

.. ,. happiness of ifiose 
may favor him with a call.- From his 

experience .in that line ol busini-sn f, )r m8nv 
venrs, and his unfiring dijposllion lo ule«so. IKI 
llalters himself that those 'n ho nrav be c.s,» e 
nougd (  giv« him a trial w ill bpcoine bis Mt-
mil* -. '  ron*.

miirth 23
ELI.TAU McDOWELL.

blc name is Iwodollan." Weiuakc.lKisoffer, 
(relieving,as tbe pecuniary expenso Hill be 
trifling that all who have llie inclinulion lo l.e- 
cdhie acipiainled with the character ofa jour 
nal which has made such rapid progress ;n 
public estimation ns ibis has, will t:ike advan 
tage of the proposition al onv«, anil enroll >.l\eir 
n4mei.c«i the list of its numerous pj.i.rp^s v ll 
cHnnM be doubled thai those wlio juostii'lie 
wifl rf-eive the worth of their dollar, when we 
9's*ureihc public that each nuoilicrcontaiiis, in- 
de|ienden( ol ils various nmu.siiiit cnfrraving<, as 
much reading mailer as m.my ol the )io|nilal 
volumes which are sold in oiir book-ilores at 
double (be rates that we ask lor a whole year's
  .A i'. ..  >. J

Qommtssiener's Sale.
BY virliic of an order of Quoen Anne'i" 

cmmly court the undcrs gned commisiion- 
crs will sell at publiu sale nl Quccnitovvn on 
Saturday, the lOlh day pf September nnxl at 
10 o'clwk the real e*talc of Dr. James David- 
son duc'd. con«js(injr ofa Iracl ol Lau4, talleil 
Cedar Dale, lymg wiiliin Iwomiloj of Quee
lovm, contiiining about

700.-AC RES,
, Tlw l<TO>s ol' «»lq' arc as lollows

IIE Subscriber intends^ing (o tL« South

or 12 likely young negroes, of  bo'l'hwxw, 
bolwwn ,he age of 10 «n<f 2s"f«.. which ll« 
nlg^C9t oush price will be (riven.

Am>ly lo JOHN S, BLA K E, 
Near Wye Mill, Tulbol County. 

ecn,lreville Time* will'copy tho abo 
limes and charge this office. 

July 13 3t

>uvo 3

Easlon, Murylunil, on Wastilnglon sir 
iienr'thc Farmer's B.mk, uuvv d?cupi«!J by

A c6inm<idiou»iifw dining' room lias 'bAoi'i
jalcfy finisfrt-d Und hy tile addition Wii^i "ad-
.joining (lwclliii|; liuuse and hit, ll'n* tfccommo-
dalinns me ainple''^* 1 weJI for a liimilv ol'lhc
most rttspcculdti'liosl n« fur nil travellers nnd
other guests thai uin be calculated on in the
'I own of EiiRlon. All necessary repair* and
judicious improvements will be made fur a
icnanl likclv lo be |>oriii;nH-iil. Applv to

JOHN LEEDS KEUH.
Easton, Mil.
P- S. I Imve several Far,ns (o rent, liirjje 

and small. 
tugtiKlO If

iVilJ-bo'limiitfhed in this journal m one year
 tltc&o, in a'ddilion to n choice ^lection ol'Sa- 
ir^.Criticism, 'and Wil, containud in its col- 
ili>r).<, will fotfei n literary banquet of  « Bu ~

 erior uilil allracli<ro order: OO'Clubs ol Four 
he supplied with tbu paper for one ycsr 

rom Uic commencement, by forwarding a fiv 
lullar mile, postage paid. 

"""""UlMS Tho publisher prompted
P'tronug 

lie lollow-

i . FOR TALfiOT COUNTY1.
DBLnGATKS KOHTIIK G KNKHAl, AsS

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD.
MORRIS O. COLSTON.

JA.MES.LOUREY*
PHILIP HORNEY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER*. 
(\>l. JAMES BARTLETT.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

Dried PCRC^CS Wanted.

Oldson & llopkins
'S tn purchase two hundr^t buib

"I |...rc,l |,ru. hc« lur wtlMi^ Wl

highesl lyish p»iurs will be  , . .
A LSsO the hi-liJ-sl cash prices given nt all 

limes for'VEA'TllEUS, HJL'ILLS, l(AGS, 
&c. &c.

aug 30 w(G) ,  f, \

PRICE CURKENT.
,i .,, , Siiturilny, August 3 

.  WTifnt  The receipts continue 
extremely limited, and.nrc «M?crly bought at 
dijjh prices. The s.-dep ol now rei'.«, Iron very 
inlrrior ii|i lo fair, have rangvd from nhoul ^'2 
lo /«2.15 iiCffbuvhul. Included, in tliese Irnnsac- 
tiims were i\ I'aiccl o| 1'iOO liDshoU .Virginia, 
 old yi-!ii»-id^(i- i-ul £2.05; two1 pitri'dn ol\ M<l. 
nl )j«2.1'24> undone «f Mil. to ilny at ^^-la^nr 
(ue>l. A (»uo«J 41 pfi«ic H^I! Mil. red. Will sold

AN upp 
ness.

i learn Ihe 
Enquire at this

Prmlip-,;

Ailt. AND-JWKS. HAMILTON'S

Boarding and day School 
^r Ladies.

KEIWK11,

$100 (o
be |>a.idoit(liuila.y 9! s\ile, nml the Ulance ol 
the purchase money in three .payjnents, -six", 
twelve and eighteen monl hi from the day ol « 
  the purchaser giving bond to Ihe itatfi of 
{Maryland, wjlh approved security, for the 
payment ol Ihe purchase money amiI interest. 
When ilia sale is rutiliod by.lhe court, and the 
pxynicnls made Ihe commissioners will exe 
cute a Used to (ho purchaser.

WM.GRASON, 
UORT. B. A. TATE. 
GEIIALD COURSE Y, 

Aii£. 16. t* * :

Election.
is hereby given (hat an Eleclinii 

"i1 l,l^5fM » t *l»  «  "« election ,«..
y in

iy the unux.ui)|.'led mid .iioevpccji'd 
which Iliii piper li.ii receive.', uii'cr

For the besl ORIGINAL COM 1C TALK, 
FIFTY DOLLARS  for the best OK1GI"- 
NAL<'t)MiC SONG, T W ICNTJSFIYK 
DOLLAUS  for best oillCclioiM.f OUIGI- 
NAIVANHCDOriOS.JKSrs, he notices 

filly in iiuiubcr, T W 1-iN T Y -Kl Vii 
DOLLA KS  li.r be<i ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
I'WKNTY-FI-VK DOLLAS; lor thcv«o>iid 
U-s|. ^IFfEEN DOLLARS; and for llie 
ihirit best TEN DOLL.V RS. 
!'l'ors(ii)senloringascp

^

ALI. |x»r«ons indebted (o the e«(ale of Mnt- 
Ihew I Higg.ns iloceased, are requested

trict»of ilu, CcHjnty.on the first Monday ,  
S»e|.lenibcr next, lo oluct two persons lorTttl- 
bnt (-ounty, to b« . e.leclor» ol Iho Senate 
Murvlapd.

Afsn, thai hn election will Iw hold at the tr- 
vcral oUclioii district* of this County on (he 
lirsl Monday in Oclotwr nexl, la elect four 
persons lo Uepresent Tallml County in the. 
next House of D«Wu jes; a SJieriff for Talbot 
County and two CuromisBionen for District'

lo tvtiie mid sttllc the sum* or tliry 
pectO' to-f5od. Ihcir accounts in the

may . ex-
hands ol

an officer.
.JOSIAH HICGJX?, Adm. 

:uf MatllievV'I. liiggins dcc'd.
18 . If .  -  <   - - :

iKfcir WnrnV
.„.,, . 

MoMhcir

Carrier of CourlUnil anil ijaratoja »lrm-li, lUltimore,

W ILLBKRK-OPKNED on Monday, 
Ihe5lh ol SepteiDher next. As this 

Institution during rt« presvntycar, has recuiv- 
« <! the iiio.il <t\lenfii\c improvements und addi 
tions, the 1'riii" ipiils lecl y confulencR in say 
ing Ihey believe it lo lie now n«|H-rillr- 10 »fly 
9(mil«t:*stiililiNhriiKiil ctcr offered to public 
patronage I olh in the School Sml Boarding de-

inlonus i.is l>iciid
and Iliu piil.lii ^irnerally lluil In 1 still co'i 

Umios 1» carry on tin.' above business nl his olil 
stand on Washington <trei!l, d^pmite the dlliic 
ol Samuel llamlileloii, jr. KSIJ. where he u 
prepared lo accommoda'.e travellers andolhnr 
who may be pleased to piitrcHii/.f hisestaldisl- 
mcnt.   Hirtbar i? well MncKcd w ilh Ihe choii 
eft Licpiors and his larder with the best pro 
v aioii Ihe market will allord   hh stables nr 
in good order ami well Mocked with provender 
He has in his employ carelul osllei-s and he a<- 
nhres the Public nolliing slmll be wanting 01 
iusp.irl to ir' vc general B.ilisl.iLlinn.

fi.b 3 tf
N. U. S.B will nt all times pay c liisjliu 

markrt puces for Terrapin', Oysters, tw

ojiyu lilies. ThiR premiums »'i|J. lie aw-irdrd 
l>y  c'.Vft'poteiJt' JMilges. All 'communications 
1.11 lie subject mini lie n.Mi-ei-ieil to. j IIP piiblish- 
r. pribr lo'lho first ol'SepteiiilJcr, 1335 putt agt
/xiiii.

A |>ost m.tslrr's certificate will be a salislar- 
ory giiar.iiiloe of a icinillance. Negociable 
nolca irf every kind taken in paymsiil ofiub- 
script ion*.

Addres
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 Athenian UuiUlings, FrHiiklin I'Uce 
PliNilelpliia.

'I'albot Couuty td wit.

ON application Iq jn»,f be. subscriber, one o 
Ihe Justices, ol IheOruhans' Court »l tho 

couniy nlorciJid by ipq|iiirjn in writing o 
Henry U^l^WHV staling lliat he is under cxo>

United States. 

Jury 89 (f

President of tho 

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff.

CO&IMITTEP to th* j»ii Of Ba1 .
i t i or?« c"y a nd.t6«"'<>'«'*ft the 5ih 

day of June 1836, by itt*bQ ,» Duitoa. ESO-.
..

connly of Balliojoro, is n runaway, ,- 
min iiasned Kd>v«rd- ; Weak*, nfiof 
Johnsoh, suy»b« was bom free.«nd wi-oset 
by his mother Nancy Williams, in Burb'idncs

prime, ai £2*tt). ipvrlbttihul. A s«le ol new- 
white W4j i(mdt). at $2:33.v>Wie <ipot« new.' 
whiles al g2.20.ii 2 3.T.   i  .<i.,-..   >  ' * 

/Jirn. Sales of (fund- ',\vhjfe;f<W shfpm«nl 
«.\»\y in the week at 03 cciilsiondvMnn* (hen, 
ocinoioniil parcels at IM ceu<«;w.e, (juule-whilv 
lo-tlay al 92 a 91 cents. Salt's of yellow yester 
day a| 97 cent., hut lo-day*' sale!l»r shlpmenl 
Mas-made at 95 cunla.   , > t 

Rye.—Sales of H»W AM. at 100 a 10(2 cents. 
Ou/». Sales early <" Ibe wekk al./l2>cenAi 

fur Md. but thu price lias since advaocett, and 
snb-s to-day at 46 cents. We tjuoto a't 49 »  
45 cents. »  i ' -   *  > '

i V DIED;- "' ;  "-.'
Dpn»rled (Mi life Se|uvc.i)ibor 4HiJWtf, ftlA-

Vi HA-|T«iK, Bfieil 8 years live mnoth and 
me- i'»y*v  Uleswil lire the dead v hu die in l.e Lord. " ""^ '

i AltbougU the chnracter ol thin Institution

the
generally well known yel for the la 
those unacquainted w ilh it, they give 

(illovviutr gentlemen as relorencrs: 
Uev. Or. JOHNS, «ev ; Dr HKNSHAW- 
R«v. J. M. DUNCAN,

A prtwpeclu* ol the School may be obtained 
by addrevsmg (post paid) William Hamilton, 
Uiitrtniore, .-«-.. .- -

iiug 27 * »f\ .

The Teeth._ ,...., ..
DRS. WARK and GILL, 'l)eitml Sui- 

i-geon'-s; »r*.nlway» prepared (o in»«rl 
from one to a \vhule. ««i ef'lt^lhvso'ttstyiir«»eiav- 
'1'de.namrc. .  .<  .   
" t^hOllii-e cynier of Hanover und Lombar 
strufui, U 

»\'B a7 -'

albdt County Orplians' Court,
14lb day of June, Anno Dominr 1836. :

ON application of WllliSinl E.' Slialmalian, 
Admir: of John Ednio-isnn hflc 61 Tiilbol 

county, deceased ll is ordered;'that'he give 
tbo notice required by law 'for creditors lo 
exhibit their claim* against Ihe said deceased's 
eslale.Hiul that hu cfeuse the Kiiirte* lo be pub 
lished once in each week for Ihe space of three 
weeks, in onoof lliri ->nevirJpa|leVs 'pPmte*d In Ibo 
town of Eitstnni ' ' '" >" ' , 

In leslimqn-y that 'the1 foregoing i* truly co- 
^ jiie«l from minutes of proceedings 
H| olTalbotCounty Orpmtrti-t'ouvl, 
  'i Imve brieimto ge( my Hnrftl, nfiil 

__Pj (he seal of niyoHice iillixed, this 
I «lh day of June in Ihe year of our Lord oigh- 
I   -ii hundred and t|urly li\.~ • • ' ' 

Test, '    
    ' ' ' 'JA9. PlIICJC.Reg'r. 

of Wills of 'IVilblil county.
JTII1 Til I!

LL |>ersons indebted lo Iho subscribe) r 
officers fees duo latt yo:ir, are request 

lo coiiie forward immediately .and settle (h'J 
tiaie, as long indulgence will hot 'be given. 
1 have given positive orders lo my Drptilies 
(o B^ecule for the same' wilhoVilj deliiy,' anil 
.ill pqrsoos. iti arrears.for officers 'fees duo this 
year aiid"eSc«!culions now in hand ure nolllied' 
ilwl l.-kbalj Vf «"'«% tlie iwccssity ol a'dvsrtis-

' prop«-rly''(ie(wcen 'this. a"nd' tho first

cution, ftnd.j»r?iy.(nfg lor the be.nel\l pf tlio act 
of Assembly, passed at Nnvnuibcr. session 
ein)itK«u,|iundred nml l\vc, for^thu relief ol In- 
solvcnt Debtors-, «nd the several supplements 
thereto, .on (he terms mentioned in Ilia said 
acts; und the said Henry Ridgawny having 
 ompbed with the several requisites required 
>y Ida acls nl Assembly, I do hereby order 
ind adjudge (bat he said tloniy Ridgaway hn 
licc.lmrgrd from bil illiprnonmcnt, and (hat 
ic be and .appear bolbre the Judgis of TnHml 
Tounly Court, on the first Monday of Novem 
er Term next, arid al such olhor i\>\ys anil 
imes as the Court shall direct; Ihe same.tinie Is 
ippoinled 'or Ihe creditors of lh« said llenry 
ilidgnwny (o allrnd, and 'show cause, fl.any

ticy have, w by the s*id Henry" Ridgaway 
lonld no( Imve the benefit of lh» si»(d acls^f 

\saeqibly... Givenundrt Wiy' harid'lV» llftn 
lay of February 18.%. . ' .

LAMHER W. 
Aug. « \v3m. '   '

. 
da't-of Sejil«mli«*r ntfs! if not seltled

Thc/subscrilie'r is urged lo thin reioursc (rom 
an ex'rtricla'lion ofleavhtg Ihe County,' and M 
thcrefore'expeils all persons interested 4o;.naj 
allentjon to jhis notice, or otherwise abide the
consMi'uence's

J 0*. GRAHAM, Shir

Sheriff's Saje. -....- ' '
Y rirliieof n writ ol Vouditinnl Expo- 
uas iiirue<l ovit ol 'l!ullMit> County Court 

fwl to me directed again.il Tliomas 'Martin, 
William H. llayward, und,.Kiuidls Martin, 
Jr.nt tl«! suit «( Ihe SUlo of Maryland nt the 
instant und use ol William 11. Mullikin, will 
be wild at Ibe front door oUhe Court House in 
«« tuwo ol Easlon on-Tun«4iiy the 13lh day ol 
wsplenihernnxt, for cash; Iwnmuu the hours ol 
Wo clock A. M. tnd 5 V. M-. of ««n)day th« 
Wlowmg property viz:oue«o|ero.Mroiiian nam- 
«li,ual.,oiieiie|;ro boy n«u«e<i CheMcr, on 
Mgioboy nmn.'d Jim, anitioiitt .i,»liin| mimed 
 " ft V also one Horse und on« Gig awl ftlar-

WA'S COMMITFKO th the J.ul oMt»«-! 
anil. 'county, oii'tbo llrird'. tiiifordi .

day of Angusl, WM, by WiHiani A.<Schi«4T«r; 
Eso^ . .a- J-unt ic-«f of IhM I'eace 'in and tor I lv« tit-j 
of llntlimoro, a negl-o man, as a runaway , Who

ciljr

hiiiHeil JJoDKU r THOMAS, says hu 
frvc.4iut'itrtl htittmg'lo LcvinThoiiius, DorcheB- 
'l«r oouiily,.iMaryland; age about 34 years, 5 
feet lOi inchog-iii heiphl; lias a scar on lii< right

' all tnizrd at (he aj>ove^^ . ------ ..^ |.A <iji-w* i j *i) *^W t*f -W» «

 emioned TlmniiK Mania »n(f-wiH.-t,a,w.Id lo
•Jtmfy Hifialmve 
Cxjnnas and

menlioned writ of Vcnlioni
.

n»« due tlier«<Ni. 

u.t 23

MI<( toil due mid to

JO. UU AH AM, ShfT.

icnr \nV bit' right toot, a scar on his left 
nrrii.a tcarin.tho touillol his back,smiill scar un 
der his left Hyo,and bus four warts on his left lilt 
linger.' Hail on when committed «coarse li 
en roundabout, cotton iliirl, dark grey cjsi net 
pants, und nil) bl*clr>lur hut:

The owner (il any) of Ihe above described 
negro man is requested to come lor ward, prove 
pruporly, |iay cbnrget ar.d take him away' 
otherwise ho wilt be ditcharg'ed according lo

Thai lheXiiliscribcr,of"ralMt cqiynlyi 1iath 
obftfinrd fro-'i) thd Oriihans' Cburl of'I'lilbo) 
couniy in Milryhind, fetter* ol A^ioiirtstrjlion 
on the personal estate of'John Ediiiondstm Inlv 
i>f Talbot ixtfinly, deceased.-A-AII'pfcr*lns hav 
ing clai'ins rtgilinsl the s^iid dirtx-used's 'efliite 
arc hereby wafttell lo exhibit 'the same wilUiA 
Ihe pitipi-V  youvli'crli'Uieroof to' Ihe stibscri^ier 
rtn or belitrt Iho ISlhVliy of DowmlHjr 'next 
ihev may <itlifcrw}se'byl 'Km bo excluded Ifo'm 
all benefit of Iho s.iid wtife.

 Iriven'utidtr'my banif'tfiiJlSlh day of Do; 
'member, cightuwn himilre'd aml'lhirty»stx. 
WILLIAM E..S11ANNA-HAN, Adm'r. 

of John EdmoiiMn, decoqsed,.

1   NOTICE. : 
The ' purchasers ' are hereby notified ."that 

their notes which Were due on Uie'2d inMl have 
already CXcbedod Iho lime, and are hereby re 
quested lo 'come forward and sellU* (be same 
\villicnldelny. 
June 18 3w . v

for Annapolis', Cyim- 
i Cailleluiven) and Ea$lon,ou 

Tuesdays and Fridays, and return* by same 
riMitestoUaltlinor* «i Wednesdays sJidSul- 
li'daya.

AU bagpipe ft therisb of tbe owners there-

~^Talbot.County to witrr

O N application IO-IIIH the subscriber, one o 
'^iitf JuslicpV of Ihe Ocphans' Courl.ol' l.ln"*>y in writing .01

U\r.
I>. W II UN DON, Warden 
Ilaltimore city uud county Jail. 
3w

C.imm5«si,MM!r« l,,r T»ll>ot County
itteet<Hi TwMtiay 

 <»'«t a C«ll»«l(«- - 
in

(1

July 2£

Ihr/ lOlh August 
Applicants 
ons ' to Ihr

i , Sheriffalty.
*1I E t«*ib*criber begs leave to offer himselt 

(o llie .'uJtisideralion ol Iho volnrs of Tal- 
l»ol county lo fill the office of Sheriff. Should 
he N elected, his constrtut exert tons shall be 
n'swl lo perform the dutieswith-tMjnctualily.hu- 

and deiimKh>VAUVEL ii. BENNY.M

$200REWrARD
ANA WAY Irom ifie subscriber on Kal- 
unlay IGlli inst n nc^ro man gained No 

ah 1'indur 'about 21 years of age, 5 feet 4 or ' 
nctiM high and very black. Noah hifd severa, 
kinds of clothing, among them I recollect a 
sleel mixed frock coat, white hat, a piilm lut 
and perhaps a black hat, and a pair tour pan 
lalo'ins. I will give one hundred dollars il h 
is taken in Ihe county, one hundred und fill 
dollars if out of the county and within the State 
and the above Reward of 200 dollars if lake 
out of Ihe Slate, it he be delivered to me in ei 
(hor case or secured M that I get him.

'     . * WILLIAM ROACH. 
E.««t

July 80

iiiiiiaa'Hobrix. slicing, thai he i*, onder exe- 
tion, amf prjiyiuij fov.tbe benclit. o( the 

ilv". Diissed lit Noveir.bcr

agcdabout 23 years, $ fQel3$ inches nfeh: bus 
a small scar o»or bis riglu eyet a gcav en bis 
left arm, and. soycnil small scars on his left i 
hand; Hal] on when commit I IH! a drtib cltAH" 
roundabout, blue country cloth v«sl, Icad'cB--.! 
loured counlry. cloth /wnla/oons, r«!d danneit' 
shirt, old lace IMIOIS nnd larpaulin hat. :

The owner (if nny) of the above dejcribdl 
negr» mqn is requested to come' font-n'rd, 
prove properly pay cbargesr and lake fiiro u - 
way, other it is* he will be jliscbargcd accoidi- ingl« law. " ' ' '.' '

t>.y.IJ[UpSON, Warden
Baltimopi city apU couniy Jail.

P«r»oir» hi Wfint of IVjo ney'
ing tenturt, nujfang

weck-
»s R>r splen

' -gold-ami eaftkcd this
Persons dcnirous to obtain ch^ 

lid prif?s in Lotteries drawir 
Imre (inly l» pull at ' ,     .

NEWNAIM'Si LUCK? OF PIC B,' 
nearly oitpo.tile I no Uank, <VberA Ihey can 
iry llieir luck, and receive tbouunds of dollars 
ns soon ns drawl.   . . .

! .  mst

WOOLKOLK wisbes to inform the 
owners of negroej, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, (hat ho is not dead, as 
has befit artfully represented by his opponents, 
but thai-he Mill livts, (o give them CASH and 
the lnglnj»l prjcei for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having NcffroM to dispose of, will please giv* 
him a chance, by addressins him at Baltimore, 
and wlxjrc rmrocdiaje attention will be paid 
(6 their Vwhes.

N. I). All papers (hai have cooled my for> 
mer Advertisement, wjll copv tbe above, and 
discontinue the others." , .. . oet-9  

f AHTBUS,

fl OBOIIIl'l J . |«ia.T»i«i <i» i ...... ...-.^-.   .,

ghloen honored an'il,five, lor the relief $1 In 
vent Dkbtorsfanll th4 several suppleimuili 

icreto, flrt'the'WiVis"uicn"lioned (11 tbo 'sail.. 
(..; and the said TbomiisMcnfix liaviug com- 
ied with (ne koVeral reqiiVUMretjuliwl by (be 

cis of A'sscjiibly, I d« htroliy order and ad-, 
^o that h<* siiid "riiomas 'Henrix' Bo dis- 

uvrged from his imprisonment, and tllai he 
e and npt*ar before .(he Judges'iil Hid 1>II«>1 

CAurt, on lliti fust Mfmlay of No- 
....... Term nexl, n'hil nl Btich' other d»ys
ml times' as Alto Coui1 ! shall ilirecl; Ibe sumo 
me is appointed lor Ihe crodilors of the said 
'homai-Hen'rix lo titleml, and show cnuse, if 
ny lliey have, why l|io said'Tlloiiiiis Ilen.-ix 
iniiki otJiave.Hiebodnlit of Iho . said ads of 

VsoomblyL.(iiven under my hand lliu 1!U
ay of; February, 1838. ' ' »».* >i*»-n w SPENCER.

___.-  '/ -;, ^ i ;  .    r——

W AS COMMITTED loth Jail of H»l- 
linnire' City nn'd County,' by Thqmas 

W. Bond, Hsq. a Justice of the Peace in^nd 
lor th« City and County atoregaul, on-Ibe 5th 
day of July, 18:15, a negro wcjmaij. ** n runt- 
wayinamed'IIAX'NAII liAlL), who says 
she is fm% ', but did belong to James Andorson 
on the Eastern Shore, Md.; her ii"« is about. 
17 yeass.and 5 feet 4 l-2incbos in height, and 
has'n blntkbefry ontheltffl side of her neck.  
Had on when rnmmilled, a red 00(1011 calico 
Irock, tolloi) ta4i'co ajinin^ collon handkeccbiel 
on her head, M hit* "cotton, stockings aud fail- 
leatliPP ((iKlrt. .' . . - ,

'J'lio'owner, i/ony, of the abovo described ne 
gro woman, >   r«|»i«»lcd to comu iorward, 
prove properlyf'piiyx'lmrgoftind.take bur awny 
otherwise she nyill be di«clinB^e<1 as required by 
Ih* act ol Assembly.

D. W. lUrDfeON,
Warden of Uallimore fc'ily and County Jail

NO. 1.
The 4lh Reg. ol <rt. M. are ordered lo meet 

lor drill on the third Saturday of SepT. nexl at 
10 o'clock A. M. at''Easlon. Tbe order is 
made'under tbe Law, and a punctual attend 
ance is required.

(I is recoinrnendrd llmt Ihe militia within 
the 4lh regimental Dislricl meet on Saturday, 
 27th inil. nt 3 o'clock P. M. at the usual place 
of company meeting, |o select rtioir o£Dcer»,
ami report lo (bo C'olonel of (his Ueeinu>a(. _. .^^ .............. ^

Temperance Convention.

A 'Teiripcraiic4 : t>vnvenlKm~to be cnfiijv>sor) 
of delegate* Irpm .|l*e toifcnil

u
r f 1 B .Subgcriber inlnnaihg to decline Inn 

keepmc at (he end ol Ihe year, respecl- 
llv sol)cits,ull tboie indebted lo him in any 

wav to »elll«Uhel,r .accounts us enrly as pon 
ible.us he \Vfches t> pay wlial money lie.oWa 
lefore ho l&ivesthe place, ami lo enable bin 
o do Ibis, he must collect «r commence suit

No *rTe$LOMoa LOWS,
Atff. 13 «t

'. r'

.Societies in Tullvut. CWvty, wilt be  held 
in lh<- M. K. Church Ju BU Mitljuei*! on' the
UtTburadny in September, m^f. 14 i»|)i»i|>o*o<l 
llil)l,eoch SiKiety teml,. f|f(<5*ut ffelf-gwle*,, nnd 
when tbil nunilior cannol (10 dblained let a* 

~ -is rnos^ rer- 'as praclicnhthe i«nl.~ .It 1 '
ill ISo tcprc-

AS COMMITTED to tl«« Jail ol Ui., 
limorecily 'anil couniy, by Ni,tholai 

irdvter, Esq. a Justice of the Peace ip'jind for 
I'M City of llwlfiniavc/on (ho 6lh day of July 

836, a no^rt i> '  % us a runaway, named 
HCJHARb'tf './KINS, says do belongs 
o itlizabetl' 1- 'i'Ue, on llin Bi>Viru,Vi) Stn>r«; bo- 
 qiul'Dunlnn, aged about2-1 yeais.5 leclfi l-2j 
ncbcsiii boight-hasa snifdTdcaron lux right ear, 
_nd i>n* on liislell 'foot.' Had on whew cojii- 
uitled u dark bjue ciHiihitl rolmdulimil, collon 
hirt, ic(tstri|ieil vest, light blue cMsiucl panla- 
(xins, bld-p»ir ol shoes and an old wool hat.  

Tho-oWiier (il nny) oflhe above described 
nogro is rvquM''ed In come forward prove 
property, pay charges and lake him away;

1 -----So will be discharged according lo

D. W. HUDSON, WarJen 
of Bnllimor* city and couniy Juil

July

Sherifialty.
TO THE VOTBUa ©*". TALBOV COUNTY.

1 offer myself a Candidate for llie next Sher- 
ilfally..

July », 1999
TURD (TIT.

be Eastern Shore, will pV.,sr insert 
ulice, for Ihe iaforma.riimol thv'G«i 
he Oar. .,     

TflOS.C.NICOiUS. CU.
Court' uf Ai>iKiulsii ($. 

July 18 ... -

, Notice.
arsons,' Indebted- in rtw 

Wriglil do».'e.i>ed oro riijne>ii«il to 
wnnland in.ikeimme.li.ito (Myro 
wise their accounts will he pUt»»l 
iy in a, projuT Ir.ii'i lor (. dlvctioo.

tainly'deVirod1
sented in Ilii* Cop'voiiiion, us nubjwt* of dWp' 1 
ihi|KirUncc t» . Ilift cayl* of ..Temperance Jtt ill 
he consillrred"li(id amongst, tueee, ToUl 
neiice-wjll be numbered.

jjordopi-N.f;. SI .
t-fti"tlteT.C. Tom. Society. 

N..I5( TbeCouveniioa w>U. tueet at 10 o' 
clock A M.

Tlic court of Ap[>eul« will sit' in Easton 60 
Wrdnesilay Iho SOlii Noremtcr nexl for th 

- '

iff*
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THE SATURDAY NKWS
AND

LITER\RV « A Z ET T K
A WEK.^LY FAMILY NKWblVVl'Ult.

Devoted to Wcnirutv. Cril!c^;n, tlic Fine 
//rfg, General fnlelli^-nct, AY IPS, $ <:. 
Pcico Two Dollars per nu.unu payable in

odvance.
On Saturday, July 2, 183r( , the svibsrriUrs

will commence, in Puil id.'!phu, the public:! 
iotiofa neiv \\eekly ujwsp-tpar under tin;
nl.*/" i*.

i nc .YJTJ will embrace every variety of 
light lileralure, includinir. Tales, Poetry, Es- 
s i\s, Criticism. Nol'n esof tho Finn Arts, the 
DfeMuta, &.C. The original matter will bn sup 
plied by writers of the lirst eminence. A re- 
g'll \r cnrrosp'tivlence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, an.1 the princip.il Cities of Ihe 
Union, aivl « r .ny^nr.Mits are in progro-'s by 
\\hichlelteri 'tit Em-iyc will le umsl.mtly 
uruishril.

Altcnlio:i \vill be paid to socnrinsr at Iho car-
- - - - ... ..... .1... .;..... () |

.'r •

'H

.•> •

•*. ,-f 

''. )

£
£- ;

1

licst possible d.ilo the i huicost prod'H lions
eriodical pivss. Popular nc.veU 

h<! aiven, though lliey will 
ith a -jiMU'ral vari- 
all iioms ol i iter- 

form port af

Carcy's Library
OF C H O U: E 1,1 T E R A T l"E

To say thai this is a rending age, implies 
losire (or instruction, aud Ihe means to gratilv 
lhat desire. On the first point, nil are ngrcctl; 
in the second, there is diversity both ot opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets ofall sizes, 
on nearly nil subjects, which have severally 
Ihoir classes of renders and supporters. And 
yel, copious as arc these means of intellectual 
supply, more arc still needed. In addition le 
the reviews of I i day, and pas--iiig rolicesol 
hooks, Ih, people, in large numbers, in all 
arts r>l our great republic,crave the possession 

of lhe hooks Ihomsclvcs, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of Ihe progress of dis^ 
covci-y in art and science. But though il be 
ea«y lo ascertain and express their wants, il is 
not so easy to irr.ilily them. Expense, dis 
lance from the emporium ol literature, engros 
iii£ occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or oven mess iges to libraries and book 
sellers, ar-s so many causes to keep poop!

' 'ie enjoy 
nl. It i

I'.i'.1 English 
"ill occasionally

i !.o s'jflTciod loiiiluiTiTi" 
Tlii* l.ili!»t news, in 

". intelligence tt'ill invarui.y 
t-iits.
V,-u?» will be prin'.od on s folio sheet

.  i ."gest cl.ts'.aiivl will lusnish as lar; r e
.nun of re. i. ling nt liter ?,s any wri'Uly

iv now piib'nhed in ll.is coimliy.
!   l;icle-l in a spirit of tii<> most
i ',  .. 'lenci. *AH alli:= : on to p.rlv
 >- itlarian reb^ion will lie cirofully

. I 11 I : 
Si-. 
A! 1, 
it. 1

THIRD VOLUME
OF THE

Ohio Farmer,
ll'ES TER.V 11 O II TI GUI. TUR 1ST

In presenting a prospectus for tho TI11UDspec! u 
1110

ll«i!l

j.nns A.
I('S!;|>!1 C. N !'. \L. 
 \K"vTON Mc.MU ItAKL.

  ;.; ;.r.cr will Le allowed tin- u-

l lor '

I.
II.

, must i'c •

(;ODKY.
:.'-i"t tit. i

La. ies ol
prc-MOST rcspcctlullv ii'l'.rms Iho 

E-i^on and its Vicinity, th.il ' 
pared to alU-nd to all orders in the above bu- 
sin^ at a m-nncnfs warning, and humbly so 
licits a shire of llieir Patrona-e. Being n 
c'.-,iTrer she beu's leave to refer to Mrs. 1,minds 
..' id M rs. Lloyd, in regard lo her compalcncy. 
Sim mny nt all lime* be found by inquiring at 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easimi, nearly 
opposite the cart wright shop ol Mr. John 1,. 
Firbanks. 

June 4 Cteow __________

COACll,GlG,AJNDiiAK

away from the least of reason, and Ihe 
menls of llie coveted literary niimenl 
Ihe aim ol Ihe publishers of the Library to 
obviate thesediilicullics, aud enable eveiy in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal ull'urt, to obtain for h s own use and thai 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches ol UM;|U 
and popular literature, and lhat in a form \veil 
ad.ii.ted lo (he comfort i>f the reader.

The charm ol variety, as lar as it Is cnmpu- 
libln wi:h morality and good lasle, will beheld 
inn.-tan'.lv in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
to I'll! the pages of which thn current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various doparl- 
nr'iitsof Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and I'ln-li v, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With. pcrcliaiHo,occasional exceptions, 
it i- intended lui;i\i' entire the work whirl 
*h.i!l bo selected for publication. When cir 
i ii'iict.uices. ..ntl.ori/..' Iho measure, rocourl- 
w ill be had to the literary store ml Conlinenl.i- 
Ivirnpo. and Iranslilion- made from French, 
Ulian or German, as ihe case may he. 

TERMS.
Tho work w ill be published in weekly num 

er cotaining twenty imperial octavo pages 
vilh doundreluiiins, making lino volumes an 
•actually, oal than 220 tictavn pages, each 

IP; absriblhc expiration of every six 
inno|hs,ns it ers will be furnished wilh li 
andaome t lepage and Inblu of contcnlin 
The whole nm ount of matter furnished in 

single year will hP equal lo moie ihun Jnr 
un/iH.-ics ole common si/ed English duo de 
into boukslhlhc cost of » hich will bet a leas 
n times the price of a years subscriptions 

Whilst the body of the work wil be a re 
iriM, or at times a translation of entire vol 

umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellan 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist 
sketches ol men and things, and notices (f 
lovcltics in literature and Ihe arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A lull and regulur sup

VOLUME ofihoOlllO FARMER lo the
uldic, thu Editor conceives it unnecessary 

to enter into a minute detail of its character 
nnd object. These have been clearly evinced 
since its commencement, and from the higli 
testimonials received from Agriculturists o 
ho first standing and mtelligancc, he is nol 
without a hope that his labors have been o 
some service to tho cause Western Agricul 
lure;aud lhat there has been, al least p.ir'ia 
satisfaction to those who patronise the work.  
There never was a period nf deeper interest li 
the. cultivators of tho soil in iho great valley o 
iho Mississippi than the present. Therenev 
er was a time when intelligence could be pit 
or better uses when knowledge wasofjrre.il 
le.nlv.ullage. I is the era ofadvaucomcnl in 
ihe art and science of the cultivation of II

irlli, iii'-l li.e improvement of useful animals 
\nd he \\ ho ri:lnse.p< lo keeji pat o with the lime 
y ini'"ri!i:n^ himself ol what is I  .iiis,iinn 
num. I i.itn, will i""' more than InillOl tii 
loasurcs and .nh inlaires of his m\ M n:to.   '! I.e 
e.rt.iinly ol a ready m,ir!\et and a ricli reward 
r all the prtiiini-unns ol Ihn o.irlh .'-l.m.l I

HIGHLY IMVOIVl'ANT. i\EW KI11M.
BELL & BTBWA3.T,

eg leave lo inform their Iricnds nnu. llie 
public generally lhat they have commne- 

ced Ilia

DO ALL PKRSONS AFFLIC
•

Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, Tiillious, and Nervous 
Cotuplaints; Jaundice, General 

ability, Low ness of Spirits; anil 
Diseases incident to Females- 

I»R. LOlvWARD'.S 
Cddiratcd I'c^daUe

dn MiMinloill t.i JLd'easu ' ll.C i

:sa-
a«i-

l

The OHIO FAlfMIOU will be devoted to 
)rigin;d l-'ssijs. on.I aitii !  ! ^elecle I iriOnlhe. 
esl works, and nccii* : "'ily :ilu«lraled by ION- 
IlJAVINtiS. No Agriciilliiral wofkexei 
iiiblishnd in the Wcsl. i.as been «o libfrady, 
inpplicd with origin.il »rli''!' -, the must u> 
Alnih have been copied :u;i! rv> ciiod u w ido
irculalion in olhi-r p.-.pr'is. I'ln* culture <u 

'oil, improvement of annuals u| ^ >nleu vesje- 
ables of Atrrii'ii'tuial impliMiu'iils, aud (ie- 

ology, Botany, Cliemislry, iic. Sec. will re 
ceive ducaUcntion.

SILK. As Ihe culture of lids new article 
of wealth nnd industry is exciting universal in 
lerest through the whole country, wo contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the next 
Volume ol the Farmer to this subject, lo giv 
all new beginners a lair slarte, who may wi»h 
so cnlei into the business, either on a large or 
small scale, from the sowing of Ihe mulberry 
ceil (o tho reeling nnd m.inuracturiiig ol llie 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Kadi Volume ol this paper is furnished wilh 
a Title Page and Index, expressly for binding 
and will nuke about COO pa^es. The lii  ! 
number of l!ie Third Volume will be published 
on Ihe Isl day January,

of f)i}x]H:f)si(i.
T!IP first symp!om:< of this' d'sc.no is a 

rep-.iifiit of foo;l, proi'iuciivj pain and iiM' 
"-;s at llit! region of tin; siomnch; lullne.ss 
!ia\ or; in; bclcliiiii; nf \vin.l, wilh so'ir, nlly 
.r pnt!'''-i'('iit ( rni lalions; pain and lenh'i' 
e ;s .1. ih" pit nf Hi,- sirnivich; p^m in llii1 riuhl 
' I \ cxlr-nilniLT after to the- nuhl slinul'L-r, n:i'l 
i-.d.-r Ih' shouMer-ldade; tin; sn-ie liiirl ol

Coach, C* is &, llarucs* Ma 
king

in Eailon nt the old slnnd at the North end ol 
Washington Street for many years kept I 
.Joseph Parroll.and rescnlly by John W.Millis 
where lliey intend carrying on Ihe above bus 
iness in all ils various hranche.s. The sul 
scrihers having been regularly brought uv lo 
llie business, tln.y llaller themselves Ihal they 
will bo able In n'ivc gouoral salisfacliou lo ; 
who may favor iheiu \v ith their custom, ns the 
alleirl lo keep constantly on hand the host ma 
loi-ialsanil employing expeiienci'd workmen 
They w ill also pledge themselves lo work on tho 
most reasonable terms for cash or country
ludllCO*.

April ~> rim law.

Wheat Cradles.
THE Subscriber begs leave 10 inform his 

customers and the public generally in 
Talbol and the adjoining counties, that he has 
just returned from Baltimore wilh a first rate 

Ls8orlment ol __ __ __

MATERIALS,
,iins lino generally: he i -m also just received 

d.lition.il supply of I L luliful
aADtE ST0PJE Ok 1 KB NA- 

TtmA.L GROWTH
Which ho is prepared to manufacture loonier 
and invites his customers to send in llieir 
Blades «n early as possible lo enable him lo 
have them done in lime, and lo know how far 
he may engage with Iransienl customers, as 
he has heretofore been debarred from nearly 
nil such work by the lateness of the time nt 
which he received orders from hi» regular cus-

20,000 SUHSCKINKItS!

illii
experience!

ply ol the literary 
ojurnals of (ircat

monthly nnd hebdumada 
Hntuin and Ireland, in ad

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published twice a month

81,00 iiiuii'cniice, All notes on s.ilvenl Hal

MAKERS.
The imdcrsigned respocllully pusent I 

thinks lo their friends and the public of Tal 
but and the adjacent counties, lor (he man; 
nvcurs and flattering ciipiiorl, limy coulinu 
to receive in their line, nnd now be',; leave I 
nform thorn, that they are prepared lo furnis 
COACIIKS, »VUVUCMi';,S,C!l 

OTKES, Gir.S,SUI<KIK>>t 
BUGOIIiS, C.VRUYALI.S, 

r any iicscrijilian of Carriage andli e shorlcs 
notice in the most fashionable and s'ib<l,uili.il 
manner,and (in the moslaccommoilalin^ terms, 
they assure tl»o*e gentlemen ad ladies who 
are so worthy of ease and plcnsurc that Ihcrc 
i'no necessity of sending lo ih.i cities lor hand 
some and good carringes, ns Ihftir wnik will 
bear comparison anil examiimlion with the 
best city work,and has stood the lev) of lime 
and criticism; they will also say, that they w ill 
use every exertion to merit Iho unbounded 
confidence nnd palronage jheir work hr.s re 
ceived from a generous nnd disccrnin<; puldii 
nearly all over the Kastcrn iShoreol Maryland 

Having enlarged Iheireslablishmcnt consid- 
rbly, an.I keeiin.^c ns .mlly on I in il n
large ami complete as.eortmcut of

dilion to home (icriodicals ol n similiar char 
uctcr cannot fuJ to provide ample materiala ot 
s hiparlof our work.

The resources and extensive correspondpnr 
of (he publishers, are the best g'lnrnnlrc fo 
the continuance ol the enterprise in whic 
they arc now about to embark, as well as lo 
the abundance of (he materials lo pive il val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cii-ais selections and arrangement are comorn 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to b 
fully silislied, as Ihe editor ol Ihe Library 
o'. a stranger lo them, bill has mure lhan on 
nbtaintd their faMiuiablc suffrages lor his h 
ler.iry clluits
he "/, Hirarij." The |xiper unon which the 

rary will be prinle.l, w ill i.e of the finest 
uality used for hook- work, and of u size nd - 
urablv adopted for binding. As U.e type 
«ill be entirely new, and of n neat appuarunce, 
;ich volume, when bound, will furnish n 
iandmmc, as well ai valuable, anil not cum- 
rous addition lo the libcrarics of those who 

Kitroiiisc the work.
The p.-ice ol the Librnriny will lie five do- 

'urs per tinman payable advance. 
A commission of 20 per cents, w ill be allow 
to njent, and any agent ,or poslmaslur furn 

ng five subscriber* and rcmillintc thciimonnl 
if suliscriplion shall be entitled to the commis 

sion of '20 per cent ur u copy of luo work for 
me year

iec»'ived. Payment may hr made at our list;, 
\frei of pmlage. Persons obtaining /> subecri- 
' i«:rs .mo lnrw.irding the money, shall receive
a copy Inr trnnlile.

Orj-All lOdilors, Postmnsfers nnd officers of
Agrnullur.il S"cieliei are aulu iriacil Aijenls 
anil jeijue -li'il lo acLas sui-h.

with the assistance of the besl of workmen 
they will he thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
tlemen nnd Lndics at a distance have only I 
specify tho kind of carriage and price and have 
it brought to their own door free i.f charge- 

All kinds nl repairing done at shortest n< 
tico, in the besl manner, ami on Iho most plea 1 
ing terms. Silver Plating nf every drscriplioi 
done in tho establishment, and al kinds i 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assrt 
ment of carriages, bolh now and secom 
shand of various kinds and prices and tin" 
elicit an, early call from their Iriemta and th 
public generally.

The publicRobcdient servants,
ANDEKSON& I1OPKINS. 

They have for sale.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war-" 
ranted sound and kind to harness, also a firs 
rate c;ig horse.

Wgnlig throo apprentices at (lie above 
business,n moral habits, from 11 to 10 year 
of nge.

Oltl Established Lucky Office
N. W. Corner of Kultimorc & Culvert itrccu

(UNIJKU T1IK BU.'Sr.I'M.) 
AVllKHH 1IAVK UKCN Soi.l)

PRIZKSi I'RfZES,
in Millions of Dollars.

NOTICR. Any person or persons through 
out the United Slates who may ilosirTFu 

try their Luck, eilhei m thu Maryland Slati 
Lotteries, or in authorised lotteries of olhci 
Stales, some one ol which ire

Drawn Daily,
Ticket* 1 to 1210, Shares in proportion, nr 
respcclfully requested lo forward (heir order 
hy mnil (post pniit) or olhcrwice, cnclosini 
Cfash or Prino Tickets, which will bo liiank 
fully received and executed by return mail 
with Mie same prompt allenlion, as if on per 
sonal application, and Iho result given whc 
requoslecl immcdialcly after drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Building, Baltimore, Md. 
Enllimore, 1836. July 1G tf

Kent.
' '« nnd Curriago Hoimo all.tcl.ed 
lain residence ot John W e.h 

rented sepiirafcly o,.

KVUKY BODY'S AUHJM.
A MONTHLY AUCA/.IXi-'. Ill-'

//iniinrniis 7'nlft, Gzxiiya, .ViieC.Vii/c*, V- 4

i'Mini:i.i.i<<iii:i> WITH \ c'M i:uoi.'s
CROTl-'/S'iUt: & AMt'SINCi KNGKA

VINCS.
Iv.uh number conlainitii srvenly-lwo. wfnvo 

pajjrs, neally covered anil sli>hed making 
at the end oi'tlii! year two loluuies ol' i-inht 
hundred an.1 sixty-lour pa/"s, nnd at leasl 
six hundred engravings with Talus nml In 
dex complete  al three dollars |icr anniiui. 
The cheer,ul and pleasing fealure with whit li

it is propi'scd lo diversify and distinguish Ihis
work has never yet been .

A'specimcn ol the work, ornny informntion 
respectiuir il may be obtained by addressing 
he publishers prwt paid. Aildrcss,

E. L. CARGY& A. 11 ART, Philad'u.
a tf

TAILORING.
T lll'J subset iber prescnig ins grateful HC- 

knowhil(;einents to the inhabitants o f 
ICaslou aii.J the adjiiining counties, tor tho flal- 
le.ring palrona^e he has met with, since he 
ommenced the above business, and begs leave 

lo inlorm them lhat he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A M3W .IIODR Of Cl"ITI\«,
Tiwl lias never been i>r<ir.tise<l in f'nntiin;

but OIK!, lhat is almost universally used in Bal
timore and in the besl establishments: ho has
ilso engaged

FIBST ft AT 12 WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
o meet the demands':) gentlemen for any kind

of garments cut and made in llie first style..
HIM work shall be warranted lo fit in all cases; 
othn wise he pay s them Ihr their goods or makes 
them others. He respectfully solicits n con 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obcdienl servant,
JOHN SATTKRFIELI). 

nug29 tf (G)

Dissolution.

11HE partnership hcrJloforee?cinlingbetween 
. Ihe subscribers under (he firm of Conn- 

ViiiKou, is Iliisday dissolved by mill 
. Those indahled to the above li

cill & 
consent

mil 
firm

ilK sV 
to Ihe

Esq. They will e rent« sepiiralcly o,. io 
other, if immediate upplicatiou bo in" le. En 
uire  ! this ofTicc. 

Jun« 2 If

"V

will please selllo llieir itccounls with Joseph 
Council!, who is authori/.ed (o receive the 
same.

JOSEPH COUNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8(h 183(3

Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON has Ihis day Liken (lie 

Shop ol Council! Si ViiiHon on Dover St. 
in (he town of Easlon, lately occupied by Mr 
Vanderfiird, nexl door to Mr. Dixld's, and di 
rectly opposite lo Mr. John Bnnnotl'M, and in 
tends lo carrying on Iho above business in all 
its various branches.

All persons wishing work done will please 
( all and givo him a (rial. The cash isalall 
limes ncceplablo, but all kinds of arliclss in 
trade will be tnkcn in return.

The public's obi. scrvt.
JAMES VINSON. 

Juno 3 3t

'pled by any one
of the numerous literary calcicis lhat have 
hilher'o abounded in this country anil 
its extensive novelty nnd the vasl liinil ol hu 
mour nnd variety which will bo interspersed 
throughout ils p.'ges, i« calculated lo render il 
a ilesirable and popular companion for the 
amusemsnt ofall i la.-ses who desire lo possess 
an cpilomc of l-he w«irks of celcbraled Mixl- 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given lo new under 
takings, having salutary objects in view, has 
proved a decided public ndvanlage,. and it is 
questionable whether any oilier age has ever 
brought into active use so large a proportion 
ol ihe roally deserving offsprings of genius 
and talents as the present. Assured lhat Ihis 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elaborate 
and comprehensive collection ol lancilul Illus 
tration^. Satirical Essays in prose and verse, 
witty Tales,<juips, Quirks, nnd Aneciloles.and 
and Faci.'lia!, must have a partial tendency 
(among ils |M>lrons at least) to divert into an 
other and m ire nxhilliraling channel much of 
the oppressive action of the mind, coitsequenl 
upon the cares and vexations of business, (he 
publisher anticipales lor it a most Mallei ing nnd 
oxlensive subscription list. Tho work, at all 
events, « ill bo commenced on Iho first of Ju- 
y, i-iiil continued for one year, therefore every 
subscriber will bo certain of rcueiving all the 
numbers lur u hich ho has paid. When (he 
twelve numbers are completed and made up 
into two volumes, lliey uill (orin onenflhe 
most desirable anil amusing records of wit nnd 
humour which can be found in print. Lnl 
Ihe public assist the publisher with (her pat- 
ronuge, and ho assures Ihem ho will leave no 
thing undone dial will ^ive celebrity ar 
ularily to his work

OCf-Tho"Evi:HY BODY'S Ai.i!rM"will 
be published inunlldy, in ni.ml.er^ »i 72 pa 'es 
wilh a variety nl (",u'.,> liishments  neailv 
slichcd in colored covers printed with new 
lypc, nnd on line nhi:i! paper, al I luce dol 
lars per annum, pn.ihleiu ad', ince. Tun 
copie-i will be siip/led lo order, lor one y. ir, 
for live dollars. Go-When sen! to a disiain <  
Irom the city, iho work will bo paikcd in 
slrong wrappers, lo prevent Ihe lea.sl ruhl.jn.r 
by die mails. Cr>-Nolesufsolvont banks ol uv^ 
ery (k-scription taken in payment ol suh.m rip- 
lions Address Iho publisher (iiosta. e paid 1

CHARLES ALEXAN"DI';R.
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Phil'il. 
Grj-A specimen number has been .received 

al Ibis office and wo request our friends to 
cull.inai

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
For Sale al Iho Oflice ol Iho Whi".

illy often in King on Iho rijhl or left 
 .ide; pain nlsn olli-n in llio s;u.ill olllio back 
mill and iriildiness of (lie head; dimness of ihe 
:|^lif. coaled IIIII^MO; disairieeal.le lasc in tho 
mouth in llie morning after arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
yslcm; a! l!»> same lime it restores the los 
oin- of tin! s/i>m.tch and bowels, open? ob 
structions of Iho Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will In: fouinl singular'}' clliciicious in dis 
ea-'i-e of the Kidneys. As .A family incdicina 
nm?* will be found civiperor to answer a bet 
ler purpose, and being computed eulirely "I 
vv^elable m liter il ispeifeclly innocent, whicl: 
Ireiid'.Ts il more vnliiabh:.

As a certain remedy or cure for Ihe nbov. 
diseases Ihis medicine stands incomparably be 
youd any oflM'rimw in use. And as nolhin 
more could be requisite lo convince the mo< 
scrplicalof ils tililily, than thn numberless le* 
limonials which have been given in ils lavo: 
lireclori", llinsit testimonials «;|| speak lor 
more llian all encoiniuius which could be pro 
noiinced. Wlierever it his IM.-CII used, il ha 
ivviiriably been allendi-d wilh complete sue 
lesS .inil Ihal to,i, in hu.idreds ol "cases, w hen 
ppareully nil hopes ol cm e have been despair 

ed of. It was by this impnrlnnt discovery Ilia 
Ihe proprietor of Ihe ..I ove Medicine, w: s in n 
lew moulhs, restored lo perlcet heallh, afler 
years of (In: mosl dislr.--siu^ siil'leiini;, and af 
ler heiii._; abandoned by Ihe profession In di'.- 
wilhoulaiiy hope ol relief. Since which, Inin- 
ilrc-N, nay Ihoi.'.inds, have in a like m.inner 
I ecu restored Irom beds irf sickii
OC'llll

Hu. I ,'ii-K \v \ui)  Sir I have made use ol 
\< ur valuable Meilnine for thi- l)\vp|.p<a ..mil 
Li'. ' !  ('oinpl,,inls, I ml hi if " hii h diseases I have 
al'ored undi-r for abuul Ihrei? years I have 
ne.l a ^real m inv medii-incs, but all to no of 
led.   I \\.is induced lagive yours a (rial, and 
nun li loiny aslonishmeiil & Ihal of my li 'irmU, 
I was in a shot I .-pace of li-ii»; completely re 
lie', e.l o! niy disease. My sy niptoins, when I 
lir*l cii.unienciid using your medicine, were, a 
!ollo.\ <:   Alter r.itiug my li>od I fell urcal dis- 
!i e-s al llie pi| nl' my sto.n.n h, w ilh heai'll.ui u 
sourness anil comitmit of lood, i^rcal lendei lies 
.it the pit ol t!k- slomat h, iu'cixnpanied with an 
cute p.tin m Ihe right fide, extending lo the 
op ol the shoulder, cnnnci ted with this pain 
was a prominent enlargement in my ri^hl side 
pronounced by my physician "an clargemenl 
ol ihe liver. !> My appetilo was xariablr. 
;oiueliiiK'S very good, al others a complete h-r 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head vciv 
much allecled with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was nNo allecled with dimness;

11 li splendid patronage awarded to the 
Philadelphia S.iturdav Courier, induces 

editor to commence the publicalinn, under 
ove title, ol arpiarto edition ol their pop 

lar ionrn,d,so Ion;; known as Ihe largest family 
Newspaper in the L'niled Slates, wild a list ol 
ear TWI-JNTY SIX THOUSAND SUB- 

SCIUISKKS. Tho new feature icccnlly in- 
rrxluceil of lurnishmsc their readers with new 
litxiks ot tin! best lileralurc of the day, having 
proved go eminently successful; (he plan will 
ie continued. Six volumes ol the celebrale.l 
.vrilni'jsol Captain Marryatt anil sixiy-tive 
il Mr. Itrook's valuable Letters Irom Mmope, 
have already been puhlishcd w ithi Ul inler- 
wing with ils news and miscellaneous riMiling. 
The (Courier is tin1 largest anil cheapest I.IHII- 
y iicwspjijivr ever issueil in this country, con- 

articles in Literature, Si lemn and

tomnri.
IIo is also prepared to furnish to order

All IS ANDWAGUNS
With or without irons as directed.

AN-. PLOIUJIIS, HAURv)WS,CULTl- 
VATOHS, COKN-DRAGS, nnd WHKAT 
IIAKKS.
ed Also. Wheels mado lo short notice nnd iron- 
in if requested AJI ol which will be made 
us his usual neat style and warrante.il to ,\\\.. 
wr Ilia purpose for which they were inlenilcd 
u I to bo equal lo any mado on on this 
Shore or elsewhere Ihal is in common use here. 

The publics ob't scrv'l.
J 1', FIKBANKS 

April 19th IS3(5 CtJcnGw')

Easion and Baltimore Packet.
Till'. b'M.i:Xl)II) NKW HI.OOP

nuss lo puled

op

was also much omatialed in llesh, and sulTeiej 
exli'cmely fruin nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined lhat u few hours would clofe u 
cxislinue; I w as disposed lo feel consla'illy 
cold (especially my left nnd h.mifs,_) in lln 
warmest days in summer. Thus I sulTerei 
"mil life was lo me Almost a burthen, when 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on lo muke use of il;and contrary to my ex 
pectation and iho expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored lo period health 
which I slill continue to enjoy- Any persor 
desirous of knowing llie particulars of my c«ise 
by calling upon me, in the Ba/aar, Harrisoi 
si reel, 1 will give the details both ns lo disease 
and cure. Vour», with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The fo.lowing ns (o tho standing of the n 

boyo named gentleman, is from his Hone! 
,lcs--e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore,:

"I hereby certify that Jacob I). Hair, i
personally known lo me ns n gentleman of lirtl
respectability and standing m the citv nf Bal
timore. JESSE HUNT,

Mayor *f Ihe City of Ualtimort
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON 
Al the " \V \nu" Ollice, where a supply 

I ways kept.

Jl CJ1RD.
A LL pervi r.s imlcblrillh(i(il Eastern Shore 

*'»- \Vhij; forsubscri|.lion 0) ndverlisemen 
prior lo thr 1st ol January last, are hereb 
notilinil lli.il Ihe lain ICdilor expects lo leavi 
Iho Stall! ol .Maryland.lor^ome miMiths early il 
S«'i'leiuber ne\l, lip lliereliire reipiesK Ilium I 

'ca)l anil liipiid.ilc their accounts otherwise h 
! u IL; !><  i oui|,e|Y,| io place Ilium in u train 
collet lion.

July IDlh, 1S3GKI

Teacher Wanted.
l HE Trustees of the Bollngbrook School,

L District No. 1 ("Trappe) urn desirous (o 
employ n competent Teacher for Ihe Primary 
School in that District.

Testimonials of competency, nnd character 
will be required.

Applicants will address either of the nub
ncribers.

NS. B. NKWNAM, 
JAS. MKRRICK, 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton F«b. 13,183G. tf

Trustees.

AS COMMITTED lo Iho Jail of Bal 
timore city mid county, on thn '2"n\>w

(lay ill July, IH'.lti, by Noah Ridguly, Es,i a 
Justice ol Ihe Peace, in HIU) lor the city ol Bal 
timore, a noirro man, as a runaway, named
i»r*xli»**ivri»**' i > .

Arls; Internal Improvement; Agriculture; in 
short every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal, liiving lull ac 
counts of sales, markets, and news o4 the lar- 
tesl cl,lies.

il.is published al Ihe h-w price ol £2. For 
Ihis Vuall sum subscribers get valuablu and 
entertaining mailer, each week enough lo (ill 
a common book iv| '21)0 pages, and eipial lo J'J 
vi.luiiies a yo.ir, and which is estimate I to In: 
read, weekly, l>y at least two hundred thous 
and people, scallcred in all palls of the1 co.m- 
Iry, Irom Maino lo Florida, and from (he sea 
board lolhe lakes. The piper has been now 
so long established ns te runder it loo well 
known lo icqure ;  ! extended prospectus, the 
publihers, (herelore-w ill do no moic ih.inie- 
lerto Ihe two leading dnily political papers ol 
iipositi-poliiics. The Pennsvh anii'.n SMVS  
The Saturday Courier is Ihe largest, and one 

Ihe besl family new "-papers in Ihe I'nion;" 
pe olln-r, Ihe Inquirer and Daily Cuuiier, 

vs, "it i= the l.ir:;esl journal published in 
y liil.wli.'lphia, and one of live very best in tha- 
United Slates." The New York Star jays  

we know ol nothing more liberal on the p.irl 
I Ihe editors, and no means more ollicacious 
D draw out tin; dormant talunls of our country 
ban their unexampled liberality m ull'ci in^ 
tiirary prc/.es "

The Albany Mercury of March Irtil., IBnc 
;ays, "Ihe Saturday Courier," is decidedly die 
csl Family Newspaper over published in this 
irany olhi r country, and ils value is duly ap- 
irecialcd by the public, if we may jmly;.' Irom 
Is vail ( ircnlalion, which exceeds '2~>, 1)00 per 
iVccK! Ils coulenlj are ngieeably v-iried, and 
 ach number contains nr<iri? really valuii'ole 
reading matter than is published in a week in 
my daily paper in Iho Union. Ils mammoth 
luuciisioiis en.ibln ils enterprising proprietors, 
Messrs \\'oo(h\ ,i|.| & Clai'ke, ol Philadelphia
10 republish in its colun e», in. Ihe course ol 
year, sever.il of I he mosl inlereMiug new works 
tliit issue from the British press; wlucb canno 
fail to <rjvc lo it a permanent interest and ren 
ter it worthy ol 'preservation. To meet l!,o 
wishes liierelore, of such ol llieir subscribers 
is desire lo h.ivn their numberj bound, Ihey 
have determined on iwiiiug an edition ol llie 
Courit-r in llie quarto torm, which will rendei
11 mm h IIKIIO convenient for. reading when it 
is bound in a volume,, and thus greatly enhance 
ils value."

Til li QUARTO EDITION.
Under Ihe title ol Iho I'mI.Am:r.rmA 

MIRUOH, will commence with Ihe publication 
of tho prr/o Tale, to which was nwurdtil iho 
pri/.o of « 100, written by Miss Leslie, 
of llie splendid Annu.il Iho Token, nnd author 
of Pencil Skethes and other valuable coiitribu- 
ions lo American Literature. A lnrg» num 
ber ol songs, poems, laics and &c. offered ui a 
competition lor Iho -9,300 preiniiim-s, will nil 
value and interest Id the succeeding number!) 
which will also be enriched by a story Irom 
Miss Scdgowick.author ol llopo Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &c., whoso talents ha\e been M 
slly aud extensively iipprecialed bolh al home 
ud abroad.

Tin-approved FAMILY N EWSPA PER 
is strictly neutral ihe religious and politic,i 
mailers, and m uiu(impromi.<mg npponcnl o 
huackciy ol every kind.

M A PS.
In addition to all oi which Ihe publisliers 

intend fiirnishing thvir patrons wilh a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-five 
Stales ol tho I'nion, &.c. exhibiting the sit-jn- 
lion, Sic. ol rivois, (owns, mounlains, lakes 
the SIM board, Internal Improvements, as dis 
played in canals, rail loads, &('., wilh other 
interesting ,uul useful features, roads,distances. 
Sic. forming a complete. Atlas for general uso 
and information, h.iudsouiely c.xeditcd, am 
each dislincl map on a largo quarto sheet a 
uu expense which nothing but the splendit 
patronage which lor six years past has been si 
generously extended (H Ihem could warrant. 

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is

ILL commence her regular trips he- 
tw en Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ling,) having Easton Point al 9 o'clock, anil 
returning will leavu U.iltnnora at 9 o'clock or 
(he lollowiitg Saturday, and continue sailing^, 
those davs throughout the season.

Tlie THOMAS HAY WARD lias run as 
a packel, giving general satisfaction as a .'ino 
Killer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor Iho accoinmoda- 
lion of ptssengers, wilh State Rooms for La- 
dies, and c<Miilortablo l.-nrlhx; and il is the in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to furnish 
his table with thu besl fare thai the market 
alVords

(X>-Passage 81,00; anil 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will ho received as ueual al Ino 
subscriber's granary at Elision Point by Mi. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of thu sirhscriber; anil 

II orders loflat the Drug Store of Thomas, ii.
I law son &. Son, 
ilence, will ra( eivi 
intends, himself, lo take

al Ihe s*ibs<:riber's rc'i- 
is personal atloution,a« ho 

charge of hui vse-

The s'lbscriber ha* employ oil Mr. N. Jones 
as Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilluli sailor, unsurpassed in experience ami

:l^e of the bny. 
Thankful fur Iho liberal share of palnm:i!:» 

he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

Feb. 23 tf (G) 
N. li. Orders lor i;no(|«,6li:.should l.cncroin 

panixl wittilliCcaAli,iliuocituilianiledln llie.snh- 
_nbcr by Tuesday e\ening,wdl be retcivi'il,\t 
ho Driiu Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
ion Jc Son, where I lit subscriber will be in 
vailing until 9<i'( lock on Wednesday morn- 
iT. This request is nvuh; in order that Ihe 
iiliscriber may be puucluul lo his hour of sail-
'g.

Persons indebl'd to Iho subscriber, are re 
quested lo selllebj -ie last day of March,oth 
erwise their accounts i' ' tie placed in Ihe hands 
:>f an officer, as il is my, 'Tvenicnt for me lo 

ive that pcrsonnl nttenin I have hitherto 
one, buiiig much absent I roth it county.

S. If B

BENJAMIN RA Y 
JnmesOi' eus, al Pig

.«ayH he belon 
Point, Anno

s lo Dr. 
Aruudel

county, Maryland; his ago is about .'(,) ye,us 
and 5 leel 91 inches in height, has a scar on 
his left arm, and a scar on his It'll leg, caused 
by being burnt. I lad on when committed a 
dark flushing monkey jacket, black silk vest, 
grey cassmet pantaloons, collon shirt, while 
cotton stockings coarsOjShinig, and un old while 
fur hat.

Tho owner (if any) of tho above described 
nCK'o man Is reque-iled lo come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and take him away, 
otherwise he will bu discharged according to 
law.
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D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimorucily nnd county Jail.

continued in its large form, al the same price 
us heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, he 
ing a quarto edition of Iho Saturday Courie 
with its increased nilr.ic'ions, and printed ot 
iho best lino while paper ul the same sic/, a 
Iho Now York Albion, will be put at precise 
ly nnu half the price of thai valuable journal 
vi/: Three Dollars per annum, fuiyulilo ii 
advance (including tin: Maps.)

WOOD WARD & CLARICE, 
Philadelphia.

Sheriffalty.
T il E subscriber begs leave (o offer himsel 

fo the consideration of iho volors of Tal 
lull county to till (he oflice of Sherilf Sliouh 
he lie elected, hi) constant exertion* shall b« 
used to perform the duties with punctuality, hu 
inanity, and despatch.

SAMUEHI.JJENNY. 
Aug. 16 [G|

c;

and JJoltimore I'acki t,

Robsoti Leonard, Master.
The-Subseriber grateful lor past favours ot 

generous public, }n:g« leave to inform hi* 
frit-nils ami public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner, will tommenco her regu - 
nr trips between Easton und Bultimore, on 
Sunday Ihe sixth ol March, al 9 o'clock, in Ihe 

riiniir^tind returning will leave Balliinoio 
on iho following Wednesday af S> o'l lock , ii> 
the morning, and continue lo .sail on ihe above 
named days during the season. The John 
I'MmondsiHi i» now in complete order lor ill 
reception ol Frrinht or Passengers; having1 
s.iih'dasa Packet Ibr about six months unit 
pioxcdtoho.i lino sailed anil safe bonl, sur 

assed by no vessel lor safely, ii\lhn bay.
reights inlcmled fur the John

All
Edmondson

will be tbankfulry received at Iho (Jranary at 
Ciston Point, orekewhore at all limes, and all 
rulers Iclt at the Drug Store of Dr. Thnma» 
II. Drtwson & Son, or wilh Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining ti> 
tho |>.icket concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

Tho Public's Oli'l. Srrv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

TO TII EL. -\D1ES.
XI'UI\<i PASIIIOMN.

M RS. UIOGAWAY tlmnkful forest (*• 
vors, again Holicils tho alleiiliou of (lie la 

dies ol Tal I ml and tho adjacent CowUics to call 
anduxamine her beautiful asioilmont ol new 

FANCY ARTICLES,
AND

SPUING FASHIONS
just received. They have been carefully so- 
lecleil, and will b«t found of a superior and 
beautiful description

in nil its varie-tios. She has engaged u com- 
|ielont yming lady to attend cxcliuively tolhi* 
branch of business. She solicits a share of pa   
trnnage, and will uie every exertion to givo 
General Ratisfacliiwi.

April'23 IH (G)3t

Notice.
ersons indebted to Iho c«lale of Johnj 

W right dwpiued nre rcipifcftwl lo come lor 
wind and make immediate payments, other 
wise their accounts will be ninced immediate 
ly in a nrop«r train for collection.

JAMES BENNY, Admr.
ofjohn W right, dec'iig

July 19 3w (G)
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NEW SERIES.

ADVOCATE.
'TUB PRICK OK LIIJKHTY IS PKRPBTOAL VIGILANCE."

JEASTON, MARYLAND

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, 
J'rinletl an

SATURDAY, SEPTKMBE-a IO, 1836

To be Rented
For one or

ami commodious 
IIRICK TAVERX

more ytial's, that large:w. SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISH f.n OF THE l.\VS OF THE USI'JV,) 

KvKKY TtMWn.tY & S.lTl'llDAY MoK\INI!

Ti-.iXMs: Semi-Week.}' al Foun Doi,- 
LAKS per aiiiitini;  if I'."' 1 '" advance, Three 
dollars will discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on Tnesliv morning, al Two 
Dollars and FillV Cunts;   ,f paid in advance. 
Two dollars wilfdischargc the debt.

VIliKvairiil fur the- lull' y.-ar, tna.l,- ilnritie thv 
fir-"l llir.v m.mtliS "'I" '"' «'-.'iii.'il |i.ljincut.- iu:i.l- 
v mi-.-, ami .'II |MV»i'-Mls fjr tli..yr:ir, m»,lr ilut-ing the 
lir-»l -ox 'iii)ntlis. will b'-a.-.-m 'it payitu-ii'.H in a'.lvanr.u

Sn sulncriptii'" ivilll":- r.-tf-iv.'il fur Irxstliaunx 
months, iijriln(v>.'in'nii  '! ti'ttil :iil urr.'aniij.'S arc sct- 
tl.'.l. without ibi;tt|i|irol>iiiiuii ol'llu- piilil^li^r.

A.lviTiU.'iu.'iit" not i-xc.'oilins » square, hni-rt.-.lj Shore of Maryland, ul present, nnd for some 
tlirrc lim.1 ." for 0110 ilollar, a.i'l iwi'iily-livu UI-IIIK I'ur - . . 
trui-h M'l.H.viueiit in-iji-tiuii   l.ugur ailverlisi-iucnin in 
iiruporlion.

[th All communications lo insure attention 
tumid be post paid.

[BV

f.AWSOF Till: V Kit Kit STATUS PASSIM! AT

THU T \VK.N TY-POUHTII I'O.NU II l;.SS KIK

StJSSIOX.

A M:W FAMILY N IOWSI>AI-I-:U,
b.\llt;i:ST, AMI CHKAt'KXT CI.ANM I.V Till-:

Clir!VTHV   Jl U VOTED TO Ll I'KK A TU U K

SciUA'CB AM) (j UXKa.VL. I .NT til.l.lUK.NCl:.

Now fegularly publishc I in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper called

The tf'itm'tla'.i Chronicle,
t ami Miror of the 
Times.

Publication Office, No. 71 S.'uth Second street,

THE SATURDAY CIIRO.MCLE, i«
the lulle I sense of the term, i Family ^ew.<|i,i- 
per, entirely uticoniiecle.l vi'illi parly pi.'Utics 
nnd sei l.in.iiiHm,and /.e.ilously devoted I.) !.'"< 
cnise ol literature, sciunctt and general intelli 
gence, as calculated In e-ilerl.iin an. 1. Instruct 
every branch of the domestic circle. Its 
general-cniileiil-i are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral .subjects   
Sketches of History and Biography- Contri 
butions Irom some of Iho best writers of Phi-

pmideiuo Notices of improvements in die 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture ait I Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Mu»ic, thu Dra.n.i an.lTilli- 
er timuseniL'nis  Sarielu'-i, amusing modems, 
&c. and a carubilly prepared synopsis of the 
current Nowsol lhuday,bolh lorci.511 and do 
mestic.

The publishers of the Chronicle hiving fa- 
quired considera!'!' 1 experience in Ihu i.mi spa- 
per busiiii.>s, Irom a connection of sevi ral 
years standing with one of Ihe most po;nil.ir 
newspapers in the country, leel s.ilis.iiid dial 
Ihey will be t>iub|e.l to i-suf a sheet i:i all tvs- 
peclsdeserving ol liberal palroriagn. They h.ive 
already secured lor ils ciilimiiis, the aid ol se 
veral lilerary genllumea ol this cily, und have 
engaged ultciilivu correspondents to lurnish thu 
latest intelligence Ir-mi Washington and Har- 
risburg, during Ihc sessions of dip state Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design also, m 
«he coumeof a (ew wrecks, in oiler liberal pro- 
iiiiums lor literary urlieles, in order lo secure 
lor their readers productions Irom some nl die 
best writers in the country. The woiks ol 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
al length in die Chronicle, and nu pahs nor 
expense will be spared In render Ihe paper |»-, 
lerostiog ami attractive lo e/ery class nlren- 
«lers.

Among Ihc writers of distinction who have 
already, or are about to tut nUh original arti 
cles lor llic Saturday Chronicle,are (lie l.illow- 
ing.
I). B Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'lvenny, W. li Clark, Esq. 
 John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Henry, 

('has. Nnylor, Esq. 
R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Jowi.lj P

[PiT.t.ic. No. C9] 
AN ACT siipplei»i>u'ary to an act cnlill

"Au act to regulate Ihe dep'isil,!S ol die
publie money," pu.ssi'd twenty (bird June,
eighlCL'ti hiiivlu'd and thirty six.
Be il enacted by tl.e S.-n.itc and H»U!C of 

Reprc-entalives ol Ihe t'nileil Slates of Amer 
ica in Congress Assembled, That iiolliing in

 ""LlrSl'^.."''^! '° "»« ""  ImWliiy -ml I MB ,, ,iollars .

hwever, l, ,he , ,,,,

j>.dicio, ! Hiy I-, l i 1(; ,i,,, 1 ho )ri,

of
nofexcucil one liir every two regiments 

mililia or volunteers: And nmviili.il ..Is,,

<\>\\.<T3.

\ For huililin^ , on Slalen Island
1

, . 
< lars. i

 l.ilham h

.'iM/liu.

u im h he

and ils appurtenances, well known bv the numr 
of thu

K1STOX HOTHL,
situate m die (own ol Easton.on Ihc Eastern
Shore of Maryland, ul present, nni"
\ears past, occupied by Mr. Solomon hoivc.
This csl.iblisliinnnt it universally admitted |<j
be the largest and most convenient lorn Public
House, of any on the Peninsula, anil to a man
well calculated to conduct il, an opportunity
will be oin-icd (or doing a very extensive and  - - ..  .   , ...  .._......,
pnidlalde business, more especially if ha has III" act to which lln.-i is a supplement, shall I 
a sufficient capital lo carry it on advantageous- j construe.) as lo prevent the Secretary of the 
I.v. iTrejsuiy from making Iranslcrs lorm Banks 

Easlon is known as a town of considerable in one Sla'eor Territory, lo Hanks m another 
trade, and the Steam Boat Maryland, w hich '  Stale or Territory, whenever such transfers «s
. .1., .-i...:.,. ii. «..r '.

it.m rivur 
\\ ar

, 
pbes twice a w-ek between Baltimore, Anna- ; "' :i y be reipiircd, in onl'.-r lo prevent l.irjji' session

cludiiigJhe.rp.lv anil allowances in die line, 
shall nol exceed the pay and uiu-.iluiiiaitls ol a 
Paymaster.

Sec. il. .'indite it firl'rr enacted, That the 
President ol die l'nile.,1 Stales be and he here 
by is aulhorift'd and empowered lo appoint 
three additional .Vurgenng and tiro assistanl 
Surgctms, to bcallaclied la tho motlical slall'nl 
the army.

Sec. 5 j/i\d bt it farther enacted, That du 
ring die absence ol the (jnarlcnnasier (len.-r- 
al.or Ihe cliicfol any other m.lilary bureau i,fj l\ 
llic War Dep:irlt:ieii(, (he President be author- j b.iv, 
i/ed to cni|Hnvur some officer ol Iho Depart- 
ment or corps wh: se duel is ubsenl to lake 
charge (hereof and to perform the di.li.'s ..f 
(juarlcrm.islerlieiiiTiil or chief ol the Depart 
ment or corps, as the case may he during such 
absence: Provided, That no additional com 
pensation be allowed therelor. 

I Sue. 0. .-Iiid bt it further ciaclcd, That 
it shall be Ihe duly ol die Suet-clary of Ihe Sen- 
utu and Cleik ol the House ol RtvrcsjiHalivcs 

may l.u after die close ol lliu present 
and of each succeeding session, lo pro-

STATK Ot'NKW JHUSKY.

For iiuprovtiin^ Ihc hnrlxjur nl New Hruns- 
w:cic, by reinoi i-,,^ llic ohsluictiuns m the Hat-

.lt..s.,j,
*-'>! Ins lu.
lt.«l been coming over n fine
meant 10 speech

l Ins tliroal, and 
, ,   moro imldslrioush Ihan

Di-n ,., , i" ",'," Pl "" r0| » rl?1 l" "'° iTwisllclon had ° 
IJc|Miliuci,l by llai im.ui Uache, seven

t iniisaiiil dollars.
For Hit; proieclion nnd improvement of Lit 

tle Fgg bin bor, according lo Ihu plan rep.ii l- 
ed lo Iho War Denarlmunt, ti\i Ihous.ind dol 
lars

'or a survey of Cr.nv Shoal, in Delaware 
lo asierlani (hu expediency ol constructing 

a break nulur or artificial lur Joi, one thousand 
dollars.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

For repairs at Ihc harbor ol Chester, llirue 
t'.iousand dollar*.

For removing the bur on the river Delaware 
in the neighborhood of Fort Mifllm, with the 
view  )( improvement die harbor ul Philadcl-

ho twirled ins h.ii 
ever. Uut Tallinn 

mine pri'S' ncc of mini]; anil al 
ter enjoying his embarrassment (l,r u while aho
I'-m, r 'i"-'"" 1 " ni' USl4C' 1 '"'" wlml "iatlu 
i..in tj dumb."

"t'|.<"'.'"iit hint Ii2 spake."
A ON thing VVlH | )uUef l(lln no(hinin (o

break the H.I.J and linn liemff effected by the 
i-oiisuleralu remark of his cliurmer. ho lima 
oc^an;

'I say, Tahilha '
| Well Jotliam.'
'I ve come here lo ni.'ht_'
'I jiee you have.'

uu that that Loraebow or an*

polis and (his place, considerably increases (he !""d inconvenient aci-iimululiniis in parliculai j jiare and publish a slalunicnt -il all appru|>ri.i-
business', and of course jdds very ni'ich lo (h.i ' places, or in order In produce a due e.pi.ility, lions made durin" llie session and ul»o a si.ili- 
.-.i....,.r.t.:.....i.i!_i._. t .: . -i:.... .. - - - - *

Speaker «f t'te

AIM>UI>V:

value ol Ibis establishment, by Ihetoiislanl in- 
terconrst: of Iravcllrrs from Ihe dillerenl conn- : of said acl. 
lies on die Western anil Easiern shores, and i 
idsew here with these places.

Possession will he given on (lie first tlav of 
January next. Persons wishing (o rent 'are 
invited I" mine and view Ihc premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application lo the subscriber

WM. u <;ROOME
I'. S Applications lor the above will be 

rcctivivl by the subscriber until lj(J, Atigusl 
next.

w. ii. (; :
Easlon June 21 5\v
'i'he Delaware Journal, I?altiinnro Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will 
publish the above (or 'I sucfi'.jsive weeks and 
forward account lo the Svibscriber lor payment

d just prop irtioa, accoi'dm^ t.i Ihe provis.oas

JAMI-: u.
/.iu.se uj /ic^rt^e'ilitlice*. 

W. K. UlNti.
rcs/i/,'/!/ nf lit-: Sfiinlf. 1'n.tcni. 
I>, I I, July l-^Ji.

ANDUK'.V JACIivSON.

AN ACT IOIMITV
i.if.   No. 70,
inlo e!Ie« I, in ihe Stales

se Status ni io t ;,ir,l to Hie live 
and the sclmol resrrvalions.

utcnl ol the new ollicers created and the sala 
ries of each and also a statement of the otlices 
the salaries ol whuli are increased and Ihu a- 
iiiounlol surh jtKn'ase. 

Approv'.'.l, July -lib, 1S3(>.

[Pul lie No. 79.1
AN ACT making appropriations for Ihe in,- 

provemi.'nl ol certain harbors (herein men 
tlnltetl, I 'l' Ihe ) ear onu thousand ei^hl liiin- 
ilrediinil thirty M\< und loi other puriMise«.

hia, liliceii tliocisand dollars.

STATKOF DELAWAUK.

For improving the Imrbor of Wilmin<;loii 
by reini>\ uirr ihu liar ul Ihe inoulh of Cli!is;i.in- 
a n\er,»rcor(liiisj to Ihe plan recommendi-:-! by 
llailm.m Kachc, ul unjjiuuGr corps, tilteeii 
ihousund

'Very likely, Jotham.' 
'1 iliin'i know how it is 1 
'Nor I
1 11's very queer any way .and 1 feel rather 

s>ue,ii>h   
 li.ihl'

out.'
Dam il ! Tabilli.i, I love yoa ! and now it's 

And you feel very much relieved. I dare

Alabama and Mississippi, Hie existing com-, , Ho it mailed by the Semite and House ol

CJLOCK. & VKATCSI

a
E subscriber begs leave l<> in'orm hi« 

C'i"|Jmers and (he public gvniMally, that
he has jnsl i-i.-iurned Irom 
well selected assortment of

Dallliuoie, nilii a

J. R. Chandler, Ksi t . 
C. P. llolcom, ICsij. 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Stras, 
Mrs. J. L. Dumoiil, 
John Clarke, Esq. 
Rov. Jos. Rusbng, 
Dr. A.C. Draper, 
Thos. Earle, Ks<|.

.incoas 
J. \Vnlson, ESIJ. 
('has. S. Cope, Esq 
Rnbt. Hare, Jr. Es«|

H. W. Richards, ESI 
C. U. Tr.-go, E-q. " 
Dr. J. A. Klkiiilon,

Win. T. Smith," Esq. Thos. A. Parker,Esq. 
lion. Matthias Mcrns, Victor Value, Esq., 
\\i\i. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hart, Esq , 
Prol. John M. K.eagy, Morris .Malison, Esq.

And il is the intention of tho publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in llu country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
the publication of Lcllers from Europe, writ 
ten expressly lor Ibis paper, by a distinguish 
ed lilerary gentleman. 'I huse loiters are deep 
ly iiilerosling and itiblruclive; ami equal, in 
c-vcry respect, to any European lellers thai 
have ever been written lor ihu Am crican 
4>ress. 
«ihee Chronicle is issued in good typo,nnd on

Thcl of Ihc largest mammoth m/.e. Il is 
^published, every Salurday, and liirwardedby 
««ail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
 ol thu United Stales, on the day of publication

M AT I'll 1AS ii TA YLOR, 
Recently coniR-ctud with lliu Salurday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollars a year, payable in 
advance; $250 if nol paid before Ihe expiration 
of nix months; and s3 00 if payment is delayed 
until die end of iho year, or six in r.iths, .>il 
00 in advance'.

fJCJ-Adverlisuments neatly and conspicuously 
inserted on reasonable terms.

CO-Po.s!masters nnd others remitting ft 10 00 
will bo furnished with six copies of ihu Chron 
icle for one year.

OO-Orders Ireu of |ios(age, aildressed to (he 
Publisher, at No. 71 Snulli Secontl Streel, 
Philtidulphta, will moi'l prompt iitlenlion.

GJ-Smnll notes on all solvent Banks, receiv 
ed at par in payment ol subscript inns

fjy-Our editorial friends in the country arc 
respectfully lequuslod to give the above u lew 
insertions, and accept a (roe exchange lor wne 
your. Angus! 0. If

his linr ol business, w hich ml led to bis formr- 
stock, reli l.irs his assortment in-nenil and in 
complcli', all of winch »ill I.e man'ilai- 
lured at the shortest nolice alul on Ihe most 
pleasing terms. Tho subscriber Hatters 
himsull from his experience in his line ol busi 
ness, and his piMsonal iitiention to the same, 
hat he \\ill be aide lo give, general sati-lar- 
tion to (hose whn'm.iy see proper lo give him a 
trial, lie has also on hand

New Wall-lies, Watch Chains,
Seals and Keys, Watih-Uuards,

Silver Thimbles, Sil\er Ever Point*'.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain (Johl RingK, Ra/.ors, &. Ru/.or Stra))S, 
Shaving and TiMilh Hrtishes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Purcu«sion Caps, and a variety of 

other useful article!!, all of which he oilers 
at a small advance lor cash. He invilus his 
customers «nd the public in general, In give 
lim a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
horo is no doubt bul ihcy will be induced lo 

iiit rch use.
The subscriber returns his thanks to his run 

lomers and Ihe public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at Iheir i 
hands', and still hopes by strict und per>t>nal 
attention lo business lo receive u portion of lh" 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N B The subscriber must r>-miml those 

persons whose accounts lia\e been standing 
over six months, that they must call and sel 
lie niMii liy Iho end of Iho year, and all those 
whlhdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi the hands of ollicers for collection.

J B.

pacts w lib th
per cent, tun
He il enacted by the Senate and I louse ol 

Representatives ot llm I'nile.l Slates ol Amer 
ica in Congress a.ssjnibled, I'iiat a sum eq.iiv- 
ah.'iil lo live per cen 1 . of me nail pr.iceJiU ol 
ihe land wi'.liin lh.: St tie, ol Mmis-uppi, ceded 
liy lip) ('liick.i'<.iws by the treaty <>l lliu Iwen- 
lictb ol'Octn'u-r, vi^hteun lunnlic.l and linrly- 
l\\o, which ha\v Lcea or may liel'i-Mllei' bu -old ] 
by t'on^lv- ; , s!i:ill i),', n.'i I is hereby, ruscrvuil, 
oil! ol any moneys in tho Tr^.'.sury ivt o her-' 
>v,-ie ajuiiojii'i.iln.1, In be a iplieil in thu samu
 iaimer, an i loi th.' sum use< an I an.I pni-|u>- |

-.e-i, a< is designalo I by llmlil.li s'Ciioli ol Ihe, 
acl ol (.'m^ress nl tlio lii>l ol >l.tn l i, ciglil«.-i:.r 
liuli il'.'.l aid S"Vi'.-il.'i'ii.

Si;.-. ± ./id It,' il furHn-r cnjcli'd t 'i'h.'l 
ilii-r. 1 s'.i ill be U'sn \ ; .! ,10.11 sale, ill the Slate i 
o| .Mississippi, a ij'.l.llility o! I mil, cqij il In one , 
n.olv MMii parl ol (he lands ceded t>y s.i.U. 
t':ncka>av\s as al .resaid, wilh'i s.uil Sl.itL- ol ^ 
Aliviis>ip;ii, ivlnfli land shall LO se.oclcd under , 
ihe direction ol Ihe Secrelary ol llie Tiea-nry 
in s.'Clioiis in-hall aecl.oiis, ort|i.arlei section ; r | 

! mil nl an\ pubbc 1. nnl-i remaining unxiid, dial' 
[shall have been n.Y. r^'d at put.lie sale within 
leilhcml the ianddistiiil- m >.inl Slalo ol Mis- j 
V-.mi|.|o co-iii rMi,,f). i<> ..ml lan.h \\ilhin said! 
; Stale, so ceded by the t'hickas.nvs us aftJtir^l 
! said; u I'ich lands, when soselrcl.nl us uloro- I 
'  said, llie s.nne shall vcsi in the Slate nl Mis- 
I »i>sippi lor llie use ol schools u ithin said U-rn- 
Imy m "aid Sl.tli 1 , Si) c«;.led as aloresaid by the 

| l.'h'ick.isiws; nii'l said lauiU, thus selected, 
shall beholden by the s.inu fc-nuii-, an.I upon 
ihe same Iri ins .unl cnniblions, mall lespols, 
as ill.; said Sl.ile now hol.ls Ihe lands hereioloix- 
reserved lor the use ol schools in said Slain.

Rcpreseiilati>es ol the United .S'lales ol Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That lor the sccuil- 
ly ol the navigation and commerce ol (he Um 
led Suit's, the lolloping sums ol money be 
ami the samu arc Urrehy, dire.It'll lo be paid 
oul oj uny nviney in ihe 'I'reasury not oilier wire 
appvoprialed, and placed ul Ihe disposition ol 
thu President, (or the follow inn objects, viz:

STATE OF MAIM;.
F*r creeling a breakwater o.1 Stanford ledge 

in i'brll.ind harbor, according to the plan 
p'lrlml by John Anmlcrson, ol the engineer 
cor;"', in the year eighteen hundred and ll.uly 
lv\o (lionsand dollars.

K«r the survey ol a ledge near O.vlVhea;! 
harbor,  ' > tlelermin'! Ihc expediency of ereil- 
uig thi'i'roii a lireakwiiter lo improve paid har- 
bor^ four hundred dollars.

For the examinalten and survey of die pas- 
sago into Cnhsionk bay, in die Stale ol Maine 
(or the purpose ol a-cei laining lh.! pr.icliiabil 
i.y ol leiiintiiig Iwo ledges wb n-by the navi- 
giUou ul S..M) bay is materially ul.s.ructed, 
three bundled dollari.

 Sl'A I'E OF NEW (1AMPSHHJK.
d.M'pening (lie channel of tho Cochcco 

Pi«calu<pia river, leading into 
rer harbdr, live lhous«nd dollars.

U'ATE OF MASSACHUSETTS.

For

STATE OF MARYLAND-

For deepening the harbor of liallinnre 
Iwenty Ihousmul ilo'd irs.

Fora survey nl die head waters of Chcs.i   
peaki! buy, pursiianL. to u nvohiliuii ol IIK 
Legislature ul Maryland, livo hundred dol 
lars.

saj
'I do, I swnw.fed shockingly relieved,I feel 

as if H (illy six wa^olVmy slomach.'
| Pix>r lelluw ! w us »our love so heavy ':'
'I guess you'd tiiink so if you knew l!i» 

weighl oii'i. li pressed me down like a uiiiht 
IU.ire. °

' Well, Jolham, I'm glad lo hear of your dr- 
, bvciance. Jim n' s growuiR lato and motherJim ns growing 

ID cover up Ihe lire.'

STAT E O F VI R(J IN IA.

For n survey of James river, with the view 
of improving tiio harbor ol Richmond, fuohun- 
dreii dollars.

For improving the navigation of the natural 
cliinnfls at the northern and soiilliiiin entrances 
ol (lie Dismal Sttanip canal, liileen thousand 

"'' ' Inllars

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

I For remoTing o sand shoal in Pamlico river, 
1 five thousand di.liars by means of the dredging 
i machine now in operation at Ocricock. in- 
I lei.
' For removing iho oyster shoal in New river 
. Onsluw county by means of thu dredging m i- 
I chine, now in operation in the collection 
dislricl of Wilmiugton, five thousand dol 
lars.

To improve tho 
thousand dollars.

told inu l
'O doiri think of the tire now just as I've 

broke th« ice. I've a world of lino thing* to 
say lo ) ou

"'What are they."
'I hav'nt told you hall my love yet.
'Oh1 I thought you'd gnl it all out
I lo\ejou°liku pixcn   1 do indeed Tabi-

'Thal love must be lalal then.' 
'It will be lo mo' if you dont marry me. 
'Fudge' Juili.nn, tlonl he a fool, liti home, 

now and lot me cover up Iho fire dial's a guo.l 
boy "

' Wonl you have me, then ?' 
'I can loll you better, Jolliam, \vhenvni 

come lo be a man.'
'Ainl I a man now, Miss Tabilbn, I'd II!;n 

to know ? said Jolham, rising with spirit and 
pulling his hat upon hi* head if I aint mid 

c hog one, loo, I ihink U darned strange.' 
(o (hfl hoz nart there is no dispute about

harbor of flcaufurt, five

s improvement oTtlio l.^rrioTTriftt the 
mou I hut |{ iss river, lull 'hinsand doilarj und 
lorlv-nne cents.

1* or re,noving llie \rre.-l; in I'ie harbour 
of New li.'.bonl, ten thousand dollars.

For (he construction ol a breakwater al S.m- 
d) bay, a^r.u-.ibly lo Iho report ol a survey 
ma.ie by direclioa of the Depart'iieut of War 

i transmuted tu (,'oiigress by llm Presiilenl,
Sec. 3. .-/,«! //j it,further ciiac.ted, I hal a V( ,,j| ,wenly -lliird, ei^lnuc;i hundred and Ihir- 

sum eqiiivali-nt to live per cenlol Ihe netl pro-; , Vj , C1( 1 | >l)llSiim | aollar',!
ceeds ol the lands will,in the Slate ol Alabama,, " l,',,. invs.TVin" die point ol land leading lo 
ceded by the Chickasaws hy the treaty alnre-! -..'.-.. ...    - 
said, which ha\ubccn or may herualler be sold
by Coti"i ius!. l shall tie and is hereby reset veil

J .... . i ...

Iho fort ami lighl-h mse al ihu (iurnel, in 
bury, by lmnlle< ol double ranges ol piles, live 
Iho.i.sand ilollarsi

For Ihe preservation nf Ktiinsfnrd island, in 
the harbor ol li.ijl.ni, li toc.i lh ms^ud dol 
lar!!.

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND.

For a breakwater al Church's cove harbor, 
in llie tow :iol Ijillle Co.npton, len llious.mil 
dollars, agreeably lo a survey made by 
len.ml Colonel Anders.in, ol the

hundred

IlRAnQl'AHTH'IS, )

4lh RKIIIMBNT. S 
ORDER NO. 1.

The 4th I\eg. ol Al. fll. nfe ordered lo meet 
lordrill on the third Saliinlay of Sept. next ul 
10 o'clock A. Al. ul Easlon. The order is 
made under Ihe La-v, and a punctual ulleml- 
unco is required.

Il is recommcndeil that Iho mililia within 
the 4lh regimental District meet on Saturday, 
27lhinst. «l 3 o'clock I "

utt ol any moneys in the Treasury nol olher- 
wisc ap|>ropiiali'd, lo be applied in Ihu sa.ne 
m.inner, an.I lor Ihe same uses and purposes 
as n ill-signal, d by the «i\lh soclinn ol die act 
ol Congress ol (he sucon.t March eighteen huti- 
diud anil niintlcc'ii.

Sec. -I. -An/ la il further cimdctl, That 
there shall bo reserved Irom the sale in the 
Slalo of Alabama, a quantity ol land equal (o 
one thirty sixth parl of Ihe lands ceded by the
Chickas.iws aloresaid, within said state ol Al- topographical engineer.'), m eighteen 
ahama, which laud shall be selucled under Ihe um|
lirccliim ol Ihe Secrelary ol die Treasury, in
seclions, or hall seclions or quarter sections,
oul ol any public lands remaining unsold dial
shall have been n.Vered al public w ilhm any
land dislricl in said Slate ol Alabama, con- i river, twenty HUMS .inn uoiiar.i.
tiguous (o said lands within said Stale BO ceded ! For iiiipnJyeing dm Inrbour of Westporl,
li) Ihe Chickasaws, as aloresaid; which lands ' agreeably lo die report of John Andersoti, ol
when so selected, as aforesaid, iho same shall > ihu Engineer Corps; Ihree tit msand^dollars.
vrsl in Ihe Slate of Alabama, lor the use ol Fur die sea-wall lo preserve F.iirn-ejtlicr
schtHils within said t«rriti:ry in said Slate, so islautl near IJIack Rock harnoi, ton ihousaiid
ceded, as alorcsa d, by the Chickasaws; an.1 dollars.
said hinds thus selected, shall bo holdon by llie , For seeming Ihc public works at ho harbor
Same leimrc, untl upon Iho same terms and con- 0 | Soulhporl; one lliousaiul live hundrvd dol-
tblions in all respects, as the said Slale noiv | ars _

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

For a Survey o( the h.ir and harbor a 
Georgetown olio thousand dollars.

STATE OF GEORGIA
For Iho Removal oflhfl Brunswick bar will, 

a view ol improving Ihe harbor olDrunswick 
leu ihoustmd dollars .

STATE OF OHIO.

For constructing two piers nnd improving 
Iho navigation at die inoulh ol Vcrmillion river 
len thousand dollar 1!, according to the plan re 
ported to the War IX-purtuiunt.

STATE OF INDIANA.
For (he construction of a harbour nt Mich-

that said Tabalha, covering up Iho last brju-l 
in the ashes.

'Well if that-is the way you treat mo Tub, 
you may go lo grass and get a husbaud whcro 
you can (or what I care.

'Thank you Jotham. Now go homo like a 
good boy, und tell your mamma nol lo let yi,.i 
stray out o' ni/jhls, you may gel losl.'

Jolham put his hat on his liead harder thm 
ever, and lulling lab us he called her she m.-U 
go to thcduvil lor all him, ho lelt the hou-e, 
giving one proof, at least' contrary to i ,r 
9hnlt«<]Mirifii> icottc, ihot a man jiwy be endou - 
ed with a loni^uc, and yet nol )>» ahie m u»e r. 
so us lo win a women wilhall." N. V. Tran- 
siript.

igan cily, ac.coribng lo Ihe plan
dm War Department
tars.

THE LAST TRIAL OF TIDELtTV.

The rtrign of Napoleon, worried and ran- 
Siickcd as il tins been by llie writers of me- 

' moirs, recollections and histories, is u mine 
thai still cnntains u multitude of rioli, and as 
yet, unexplored veins. The history of (he s.- 
crel Hssocialions that sprung up during Ihe la-

twenty ihousaud dol- 

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

For increasing Iho depth of water in Ihr 
mniitli of Iho Mississippi river, by closing 
Bum.: passages leading out ol il, or by culling a

t .^ n ' J i-i
United Stales' sll 'l' channel, or by any other means which

STATE OF CONNECTICUT
For improving Iho harbor of Siybrook, by 

removing Iho bar at lliu mouth ol Connecticut

shall be deemed expedient by (lie Secretary ol 
War, with the approbation of Ihu Prciidfiit ol 
thu United Slulu.i, seventy livc-lhniisand dollars j 
Ihe (--aid sum lo be expended in ' ' '' 
part, as may bu thought pruj.or 
Deparlmenl, after thu necessary survey shall 
have been made.

STATE OF MISSOURI.
For n pier to ffivo direction lo Ihe current of

holds lliu lands he'ruloloro reserved lor die uie 
ol schools in said State.

:i>, July 4,1830.

[Public. No.71.]
AN ACT to aulhori/.e Ihe appointment of ad 

ditional Pity maulers and lor other purposes.

15e il enncled by the Senate nnd House of

j,'or furu,cr securing the beach at Cedar 
point, in Connecticut, onu lhous.ui 1 ilnllars.

For deepening Ihe channel of lha river 
Tliamtn, Imiilmg inlo Norwich liaruur, len 
ihousalid dollars.

STATE OF VERMONT-

For building a breakwater or pier nl (he
Al. Hi Ihe usual place Jiepresenlalives ol die United^Slates ol Atner-i 

company nincling, lo selecl Iheir ollicers,, ica in Congress Assemble.!, Thai the President j
\iiier-iburhorot Burlington, leu tlinuH.inildullurr.

and rep^il lo die Colonel ol this Ke^iment. 
SAM'L. STEVENS, Col.

W

Kor ileummmi; ttio cliiinnol lo ci^lil ieui, bo-
IV.41 III V>iMIKi^ai 4»-.ai>tii.'. u .., -   "» -"- - - --- I * Ul "^^l 1- 111 § h 10.1 II

ol the Uuil.ul Stales be and he is hereby nan- (ween Iho islands of North and South Hero,
ihori/.ed and «mpowered lo appoint three adili- 
lional Paymasters, lo be' altacllRil lo ^Iho I'ay 
Deparlmeiil ol Ihc army: Provided, Thai Ihu 
appointments be submitted lo Ihe Senate lor 
their confirmation, in the same m.mnor as oth-

i, «* H runaway, named : perlorm the same iluties and receive the same ol Salmon river on li.iko «mi.i  », » 
,>'KINS, suys ho belongs pay and allowances as tho present l».iyiavle« lo Iho .ever., plans ol MM I Iwr o ^s u 
.«, on Ihe Eastern Shore, be- jot the nrmys and shall in like manner be sub- through thu Department ol \ a,, live tho 
' ' '-' --- -.

ALL Persons indebted to the late firm ol 
VViUon &i Taylor, are roi|uested to come 

f irwurd and settle (hair accounts. Thu sub- 
 eriher will bo in Enslo'i, al Ihu slorc ol Slo 
vens & Rho.las, every Tuesday from Iho 23d, 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, alter which 
dale,tho accounts will be placed in an office)s 
lianilsfor collection, according lo law.

JAUOl) G.WILSON. 
«ug 20 If

AS COMMITTED lo die Jail ol Bal-
limore city and .county, by Nicholas jer ollicers ol Ihu army. 

Urewer, Esq. a Justice o| die I'cacu in and tbr | Sue. '2 ;/nd be il further enacted, 
the cily ol Ifallimoie, on the ,'Hli day ol July I officers uppoinled in virluo of llus act shall 
18UG, a negro 
RICHARD il 
to Elizabell 1 <ikt
yond Denton, aged about 21 yuais^d feel 5 1-21 
nichesin height-has a small scar on his right ear, 
anil onu on his led loot. Had on when com 
mitted titlark blue cassincll rouiidaboul, CDllon 
shut, ic.rsln|.ed vest, light blue casinel pauta- 
loons, old pair ol shoun und an idd wool hal.

Thu owner (il any) ul (he above described 
negro is requeued lo como forward prove 
properly, pay charges und fake him away; 
otherwise he will bo discharged according lo

nearSainl Alban's in Lake Champlain, in Ver 
mont, fifteen thousand dollar?.

STATE OF NEW VOillv. 

FoC Ihu improvement ol die harbor of Port-
Ihc land, on Lake Erie, ten thousand dollars.

For improvement ol lliu harbour at the mouth 
Lake Ontario, »ci urdmg 

nitled 
thousand

July 30

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
ol Baltimore city und comity Jail

iect to Ihu rules nnd arliclcs ol war; and pivvi- dollars.
mslo uniting u|K,n the duties ol Iht-ir office For the improvemt-nl ol Iho 
slmll give *uc7. bonds to the United Stale, as, muulli ol Oak ( rchard creek, , 
iho Secrelary of War may direct for the failh- no, acconbn- to tho nlun Hi

« _.. * I........T. /'WiLriJI

;!io ,Missi»sip|ii rifer, near tho city of Sf Loui« 
lil'leew thoasanl dollir>\ 

For a survey ol Saint

repot toil to j lest days of Iho empire, would form H most i'i - 
rious and interesting vi'liimc, and (h'!re \vnui 1 
bo no lack of miteriuls (o fill il, The Sic civ <» 
the United Brothers iilono would lurni-li pa 
ges of'lhc most absorbing interest, while ni>:h- 
ing could appeal more forcibly to the imagina 
tion than Ihu strange und dramatic episode-: 
connected with its existence and (ho details , 
ils mysterious initiations. Perhaps a liilnd.-c I 
incidents might bo rohilvd as sinking and wed 
conceived its tho following:

An ollicer of lha French army, having lu 
lu whole1 ' or in ! currcd Ihe suspicion of resentment ol thcfin- 

by iho War pcror, Ihuughl it expedient lo abandon Lit 
     country, and lake rein go in one ol Iho .Au.slri- 

un provinces; and here ho became advised o . 
unit inialed into a society, whose objects \va 
lo hurl to tho ground Iho Colossus, whose an; 
smulo and governed Ihe whole continent .' 
Europe with a formation sceptre ol iron. O.i 
d.iy a leltcr was brought to him, contain in., 
the iHUal signs and passwords of die sucitvt .''ranees, Black nnd

Whilii rifcrs, in Arkansas and Missouri, to 
determino upon the expediency of removing 
tlin iialural rafts llierool, one thousand dol
lars.

TERRITORY OF FLORIDA.
For removing a mud shoul, called thr Bulk 

Head, in the C.ianucl from East Pass to Ap- 
palachicota, len ihuusan'.l dollars-

TERRITORY OF MICHIGAN.

For Iho constructing »( « pier or breakwater 
ut the mouth of the river Sumt Josfj»h, twenty 
thousund dollars.

TERRITORY OF WISCONSIN.
FW die survey of the moulh of Milwaukee 

ri\er, on Like Michigan, to determine iho 
practicability ol making a Imrbor by deepening
die channel, four hnndrod dollars. 

Si:r. '2. -,//!</ lie it further enacted, Thnl

lul lierlormanci! of their tbilies.
3. Jn.i lie it farther enacted. That 

when volunteers or miina uro called into iho 
service ol the United Slates, so that Iho Pay- 
masters aulhonxed by law shall not bu deem-

... i.i i . jI'll sulhcient to unablo them It) pay the troops 
with proper punctuality it shall bu btwlul lor 
the Presulenl lo nsfjgii lo any otficer ol llie ar 
my Ihc duly of l*Kyniasler, who, while na ns- 
sijrncd shall porlonu tliu s.uuo duly, |jiv« tbo

harbor al (ho 
l.aku Oitla- 

 i.'.il .n,iilo liy 
jo's'e'jrh G. Swill, civil engineer, live Ihousi.ud
dollars.

For iho improvement ol the hirbor ul die
mnulh ol Black river, in die county ol Jellur- 
soiij live thousanil dollars.'

For buihling a breakwater or prior al 
thu liarbur ol Plallsburg, len thousand dol 
lars.

For imprnvioj; tho harbor nl thn mouth of 
Cuturugus crock, uu Luko Erie, (iflcoii Ihou-

coulain a slalenn:nl of all such facts within the 
know ledge of Iho engineers respectively mak 
ing the surreys, ,u are or may be in any wnv 
maleriidly connected with the proposed impmv- 
menls, and al.io with e-flimales, m d-rlud, of 
the "itms ol money necessary lur such improvu-
niciils respecltvely.

Ai>niovui>,July4ilil83G.

A DECLARATION

aiul requiring him lo repair on the loi low in ; 
night to a secluded S|K>1 ma forest, where lie- 
would meet some of his associates. Ho v e:ii 
but lijund no body. The orders were repea.- 
cd lour limes, al intervals ol a few days; and 
four limes the uQicer sought Iho nppoinie.l 
place, with no belter success than at tirst. O i 
iho tilth ni^r.tol his nppeurancu ut (he rendez 
vous, aft.'r waiting some limo, he Wits on ihu 
point o)'returning, ahen loud cries suddenly 
artjj<<'.d his ulleailion.

Drawing his iwottl he haMoned to the spot 
wh 'nee they svemetl to proceed, an*! was(ir.d 
Upon by three men, who seeing that he ren.it   
ed ufiwiHtn.led, instantly look to fl g'. t; liui t 
his feel lay a bleeding corpse, in which, by ti. 
Icchle light ol the m,K>n, he m vain sought I" 
tokens ol animation. Hu Was yet bending n- 
vcr Iho man, whun a dutnchment ol'cliasseuu., 
Kumuionednpparenlly by iho noise ol Ihe |ii.<- 
lols that had bccntlisch.trgiil by himself, came 
up suddenly and arrested him as the aisassir. 
lie was loaded with chains, tried the next Ja\ f 
anil condemned to die ol his supjiosed criim

the rcpo,is up<m all the aloresaid survoys shall ,,i, exoculioll WM IFrltered ,o -,aka ,,,tce  ,

midnight. Suri-ounded by the ministers nl 
justice, he Was led, at a slow puce by ihe ligl I 
ol torches, and amid the I mend tolling ol bclU, 
to a vasl square, in die ccn'.ro of whiuli was u 
scalibld, environed by hoiM'iinii; beyond llmvc 
were a numerous group of spiclalors, who 
m uttered impatiently, und ut intervals, seiil 
forth a cry ol abhorrence

Thu victim mounted the scaffold, bis sett- 
tfiue was read, and Ihe last acl of I IK) trt^r' lv 
was o i tho point oi'iultilinonl, wlwn an ^

lolhnm Jenklns, in his Sunday's »)c«t, sal ; let liill a word of hope. An edicl Imd. 
oneevcniii" twirling his hal ul die I.OUIHI.I promulgaU-d by lha j;overum«r,| offerW 
Mr. Twisdeloti. Ic wns about nine o'clock .pardon and Jile to any J^J|aO>W«J Criminal

j

f

,,1

x-.ii.^'.A^.jf/ljk..  .-,,- : . .
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T_ rz  "="!:   *:tc?2: .   - " r" u,^ ID .Mr.
token* of   particular »»soetulion, tbe existence 
of which WM suspected; it was thai of which 
tta Frenchman, lowborn these wordi were 
add reused, had la'ely become * member. He 
was auctioned, but he denied nil knowledge; 
liny urged him lo confcsj, with promises ol 
o.Mitional reward his only nyly was « do- 
rn.iiid of immediate death  sm! In* initiation 
was complete. All that passe I-vas a tetnble 
trial of hii fidelity; lh°sc wll° surrounded him 
were member ...'(he society, and .'very inci 
dent llmt has been describe:!, from Ihu lime ol

i |!iu will ol 
renewed in the

the first summons lo Ihe lasl Uirt'ul moment ol 
eictxx-led doalN was only a siep in (ho progress 
ol iho le.irlul experiment, by which they 
sought to determine the uusl-wurlhsi.ess ol 
lliu neophyte. ____

From tlm Washington Globe. 

FEDERALISM IN MASQUERADE
4 .__

Of all Iho devices over altcmptBilby the p*r- 
ty opposed to our republican institutions, that 
Diinugh which they seek to steal into power 
Hi the npproiching "President wl election, shows 
the mo»l shamclui destitution of principle. Ii 
Ihe era ol tlie elder Adams, aristocracy l-oldl) 
endeavored t.i boar ils.-ll liirough, by openly 
arguing (lie ne<-essit; of a strong co\erniiicn 
to" keep down Ihe" "ill of the people whi 
"tcrre Jftcir twu {curst ciumift." Tin 
precept was Ihen fearlessly followed up by ex 
ample, and Ihe alien law, the sod,lion law,and 
one strong blow afler another, left ihe people 
no doubt, Hut Ih-y were to become Iho 8ui>- 
jwls ol the men mslallud in ihc power of ihc 
Government, or immediately asseitllicir right 
ful sovereignty over it. In the n>xt epoch.

people ol thcMt Scatco, is (o be 
electoral colleze, «nd VIROIHIA, SOUTH CAH- 
OLINA, and G ROROI A, are to be transferred I" 
A /^iiiifr, Tariff, and mlnrnai /m;)roffmeiil frd- 
eralist, or else "Iho election is lo be thrown in   

i ids Hou«e of Representatives," and the same 
cciie reiiowed in thai body 1.

All this, however, is mere delusion. Tlrre is 
no hope of immediate success indulged by those 
who are laboring lo build it]*>n ideographic-! 
parties, U|»ontho principle which showed itsell 
with such fearful potency in the Missouri ques- 
lion. The false hopes held out ol carrying the 
Prt-sidcncy lor one or olhcr ol Iho «eclional 
candidates pulling at the opposite ends ol the 
Union i* nut to unim.ne their p.nlis.ins, lo 
urge tliu opposing principles nnd prejudices 
tvhich arc now broached and looked lo for fu- 
lura use, in the diflorenl quarters, n» the, 
means ol makmsc thai final which can
alone be (he object ol the southern agilulor*. 'J'o 
make the Presidency subject to the disposal 
nl n sectional parly would nol suit C-ilhoun or 
his associates. The North is the strongest 
section, and il disposed of on that principle, (he 
South would be li\e loser. Tlie only purpose, 
therefore, Which these men can have in broach 
ing anew the principle which produced the 
dillkiilty in the Missouri question, lo make il 
prrvad.! the Presidential contests, is lo I rin<r 
about the result io which we referred ycslenlny 
and which was so deeply deplored by Mr. 
Jefferson in tlie letter to Air. Short, from whicl 
we quoted. Ol the same tenor is the following 
letter loJuhn Holmes:

MONTICEU-O, April 22, 1B20. 
I tlmnk you, dear sir, lor the copy you have 

been so kind as lo send me ol I he leller lo your

rcr sec a more peculiar state of thinu« 
sistcd in the country at this limi'?a

n te  , e,,, p § : - ,, MJ9Sourl ,slion h" is  

I ' I ̂  ^ f u't t: l-rfccl justilication lo them, "l had ,br a ,ong 
' lo read or

upon the American people. I 
proach ol federalism to jiower, fraud and cor 
ruption were substituted lor force, and the dar- 
in ip |K)licv of ihe elder Adams. Bargain, in-

any 
were 
cr in 

i not
Bul Ihis momentous question, like a 

tire bell in the night, awakened and filled me 
with terror. I considered it at once as Ihe 
knell of (he Union. It is hushed, indeed, lor

dorili.l interests, b.ink monn|>oly, joint-stock. ^ . .' • ... - .
geographical line, i Orient-

niVnufactuH.K monom-ly the log-VoIlm- inter-1 '"S «* »    marked principle moral and pohli- 
ni.tnui.ii.iui in), in i 3l b _ -._ _ ttt | >OI,teconl.elve,i and held up to tho angrynal improvement svslcm, succeeded, Hamil 
ton's idea ol engrafting the Hrilish money giiv- 
trnmtnt ujion the young and nourishing slock 
of American democracy, was lully embraced 
hy Mr. Clay. The tariff and iho Bank ol the 
United Stales were to (urnish the supplies. 

Oil the s.iwei.aasiiin, Mr Clay s.iiil: 
"Property had riseu while money was de- 

iireciatrd.ari'l more nmnuy wanted. Tho mo 
ney Ivinj; m these di-|HisiU> banks, and the 
wanlof confidence, nnd itpjtrchetisiuit Ihut Uiia 
paper system must burst, und the hoarding up 
of hard'money going on, even by obscure indi 
viduals, In « j;reut amount, might be \\ ld.^-1 to 
the cause assigned by the Senator from Massa 
chusetts (Mr. Websle.r) of Iho present slale 
 if the currency. If he (Mr. C.) had tenor 
lifti-en thousand dollars, which, by I he way, 
lie hud not. he should want to look out for KOI,i«
of THIS VlSl.UUW OH WHITE MOSEY
TOO "

Hut, four or five- days sm!r»e!lin» Ihctc de 
claration*, Mr. Wdbsicr uskwl, "DiJ__gisnlie- 
men ev 
Ihnn exis
c mnlry niore boiintii'ully blest in all thmgs.lhiin 
miy country on earth piospcrmis beyond cji- 
uniple in afl the pursuits ol industry and on- 
Inrprisi*; and yet ilf linincts wore deningeo « 
growing want of confidence was le.fl in circu 
lation, and properly of every description was 
ejctr.iv.iganlly hi^ll."

And o» th* «*m>% occasion, ho declared lint 
"THERE WAS MORE MONEY Til A N 
W AS N K K D K D, A N D Tl IK C U R Pv E N - 
CY WAS NOW UNSOUND!!!"

'The declaration* ol Mr. Webster and Ml-. 
Clay, in Ihc above quotations, intimate that, 
"lor a want of confidence" "this paper system 
must burst," and ihe latter says, llml if he 
had ten or fifteen thousand dollars, such would 
be his apprehension ol its insecurity in lire |>a- 
per til b.inUs, Ihnl lie would look oul lor some 
ol tin: yellow and while moiiny.

'This was the suite ol the currency in April 
last, as declared by Messrs. Webster and Clay; 
bul nnlwstliMiimlini;, both theso gentlemen re 
fused to do any thing to improve or correct 
it.

What wns Ihe language of Mr. Webster in 
Congress, in ISIti? 11 was ihis.

"It is our hmiiu'si to forrfce danger and to nvoitt 
it. Tlu-rcmrc some j>olitic»l cvil« which an? »CIMI as 
soon as they arc tlin^iTOUs, ami which alarm at once 
as wed the P. o.ile at) the Government.

Not to tritlitlic plausible and msiiliom paper mon 
ey iy'tcni. Tlickc ini-iiunte tlifiinclre» in the iliape 
of facililu-*, accommodation, and relief. They liutil

S.A 10,18:51;.

DTCaC HATZC CANDIDATES.

rou 
MARTIN VAN JiULlEX,

OK xr:\v YOIIK.

T*OR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICI1A.RD M..IOUXSON,

or K I:MTCTCK v.

passions of men, will never be obliterated; and 
every new irritation will mark, it dee, er und 
deeper.

[ regrel thai 1 am now lodie in the belief,
that the useless sacriticc ol Ihcnisehcs by ll 
generation ol 1770, lo acquire null-government

at its back. The t:.r,<r *avu 'ihc'admim*- j'""' N'l""«§ '" llieir tT'! l 7.I-!?..4."..l *!l ' r'' 1VI ! 
trnlration the command of the m.imifacinrers,

The actue classes wero all to be wielded in 
phalanx. The bank had Ihe mcncinlilc inter-

'""' unworll.y ;»M,OM> ol

and of evriy section which could be reached 
and influenced by a road or canal; and how it 
was contemplated losubsidi/e Ihe press and to 
pension the Congress, the glimpse wInch we 
have had at Ihc proceedings of Mr. nidillde's 
fair bmincis transactionwminitlct suflicieully 
explains.

The striking characteristic of 'he attpittp'. ol 
Ihd enemies ol republican government, at the 
present moment,is the adoption ot every 8|>ecies 
nf expedient to carry their point, without rn- 
gard lo any general principle; or, if there is a 
general principle, il is that of us.ng all means, 
no matter t.oxv incongriiou«, lo breait down 
the present system of government, without any 
p'.an with regard to building up another. 'The 
Vrholc doctrine is disguise ol ultimate objects. 
In these, none of tho real leaders of the oppo- 
lition would concur. Neither Clay, Callioun 
or Webster, would agree on any mode o( «d- 
rriinislralion, in which each could not have

the
their sons, and that
be, that I live not to "weep over it. II they 
would but dispassionately weigh ihe blessings

my only consolation is to

they will throw

than
• Ic more 

by scission,

away, agnmst an 
:cly to be effected 

Ihcv would pause

abstract 
union 
before

out the mos. fallacioii" of an ca»i«.-r payment of
debts and a liphler burden of taxation.

It in ca*y fora portion of th<- |ifr,|>lo to imag 
Out Govcrnmvul may propvrlv continue to receive 
dfpivciutL'd (lapi-i bfC;.iHL- ilu-y have received it, anil

his saltish ambition gratified. 
has no place in

A national 
bosoms ot

these political gamblers, more than private 
morality lias in the designs of the managers ol 
B public ginning table. Their simpln object is 
U have all that is dear and valuable to society, 
as settled by Ihejuift and equal institutions under 
which welivCj staked up and put to a hazard  
nnd they trust to their "kill and adroitness lo 
appropriate the greatest shar<>. In the present 
Milled older of things, the whemBS ot ilishon- 
e-t men are circumscribed by the regular oper 
ation of the public mini), and the safe anil 
itrudy motion which it imparts lo the (Jovcrn- 
menl. No ' ' 
 hall break i . 
progress ot puMic i
contents to givu a new direction In them.  
They agree, therefore in erury thing that lends 
la anarchy.

In this view, they hnvosetup a Presidential 
ticket with as many licmN AS I he hydra. In 
some *oction* their electoral ticket is for Harri- 
con, Webster, and (Granger; in others, it is lor 
While, Harrison, and Tyler. In Tennessee;

they would perpetralo lliis act of suicide on 
themselves, and of treason againsl the hopes ol 
the world. To yourself, us the liiithlul ad 
vocate ol the Union, I lender the offering of 
my high esteem and respect.

Til: JEFFERSON

THE SPECIE ORUKU  MR. CLAY 
AND MR. WEBSTER.

As we expected at the lime the specie order 
requiring thai only lo be received in puymtnl 
for public I. nuls, has been denounced on Ihn 
lirsl occasion lluil offered, by .Mr. Clay, (nl 
tho \Voodford county dinner) as "A MOST 
ILL-ADVISED, ILLEGAL, AM) PEU- 
NICIOL'S MEASURE." This is quite
modcrulo for Mr Clav, in reference to any 
measure emanating Irom I'resnlcnt Jnckson. 
'Those who arc di.sappoiiile-j in reaching Ihu 
liei^hl lo whit h iheir amlHlion soars, are ever 
inimical and unforgiving t;> tliosn win hiv« 
been too CUUBO of their dfleat. So with Air. 
Clay. In his speech on thn nhm-« occasion, al- 
l«r trferring to ihe resolution of tho 30lh April 
181C, which says "'That Iho Secretary of the 
Treasury bo, and he hereby is, .eqnireil lo di 
rected lo adopt such measures as hu may derm

bi'cau»e it il Diore convenient lo obtain it than 
ci<-."

And what did he then dcclarn was Ihe DU 
TY ol the Government? In rclerunco lo the 
above, he said:

"On thcie tubjecti It il tl 4t Gori-rnmcnt ouglil to 
cxtrciic ill own peculiar wiidoni, tomewhat lunrc 
of foresight thun haj fallen to the lot of intUvidtiaH 
It is bound to foresee (he evil before any ninn feeU it 
and to take ull neceiiary measurei to g^uartl a^ainji 
it, altliou^h tlicy may bemea.surei nltend.d «ri 
diQirulty, and uol wilUout teuiporury incouve 
niencc."

Nn'.wilhslandin? lliesc solorhn assertions o
Mr. W.bslur, in 1810,as lo what was the du
ly of the Ciiivernmuiil, and what was not i
tonsiitutional currency, in April List, on Hit
introduction ol a resolution by Col. li.-iiton. l<
receive only gold >m.l silver in p.iymonl ol 1)11
p iblic lands, Sir. Webster proi.laiiHi.'d; ' (Jen
lemun now talked ol returning lo a specie ha

sis. Did any man suppose that was praclic*
lie?"

Then, Ihis jrrenl exponni'er of I'IP ronslilu- 
ion viilually declared, th.it in Dilation to llic 
:uncncy il* provisions could nol be c.irricd 
ml; and lhal banks and bank paper were (o 
supcrseiln it.

Now, Mr, Clay represents n measure adty- 
Inl by tho president lor Ihu purpose ol «u-.lj.vV (

Nothing Out some convulsion wh.ch neccssar !'. lo "use, as so,,,, as may be. all du 
sk up the wavs, an:l arrefl the natural llc'- t '"ie'- <1"b"',",r 8 " m ' "money accru:,,^ 
otp'iWic affairs, will enable the n,»l- "r becoming puyaUe to In I; inlcd States, l,

be collected and paid in Iho legal currency o! 
the B.uik ol the United Stales, as l>) law pro 
vided and dci lured, or in notes ol banks winch 
><re payable anil paid on demand, in tlie saul 
legul currency ol the United States," Air. 
Clay said:

' This resolution wns restrictive and prohibi 
tory upon Ilia Secretary only as to the nolm n

His lor While alone, without » Vice President | »»k-"»'l ledaeiiiable in specie 
In Kenlucky, it is for Hurrison alom-, wiih> As '"" ' Sllt'" '"" U!l . '"' wa » '"rh 
Grander for a lieuleoant. In Maryland, the 
heads of Harrison and Tyl«r appear together. 
The whole ol this new device ol using sec
ry men, in to blend all the (actions in one com 
mon purpose of subverting what is established. 
The leaders could not come out themselves, be 
cause each ol them is identified with some ob 
noxious policy or principle, which would rally 
a majority in erery section, north, south, «i>d 
west, against them. Hy takiug an apostate 
republican for use in (hu south, the odium ol 
the former conspiracy of federalism in the shape 
of nullification is avoided, and geographical

iK'intintl 
to re-

Ilicm lrom and after the 20lh day ol Fe 
As tothc notes of hanks uhicl 

wero payable and paid on demand in specie,

or Ilio l-iaslirn Shore WM. A. 
 "or thu Westurn Sluir* llirou KI.Y. 
'irst Disl'ict JANBH A. STB WART. 

Si-i'ond District lOmvAnu LI.OYU. 
Third District .1. T. II. WOKTIIIM:TO\. 
''ourth District -W. FHICK fc A. THOMAS. 
''illh District  fiisr.pii IL> L.IJAN'. 
Sixth District WAsniSRTrtN DVVAI.L. 
5:venlli District ' JoiiN U. KHOOKE.

Gc/-None of our friends can reasonably expect 
is lo answer ail article which appeared in tlifl 
i:i7.i!l(e ol lasl Siiturdny, in (illusion to ourself. 

\Ve have already condescended further Ihan wo 
hink becoming in noticing as lar us we have 
nany of ils blackguardisms; 'and when we 
cornered it so close ns to driva il lo another po 
sition lhal ol Irtlschoo-.l we ran only say we 
lily and dispisc llic cause lhal sinks lrom slan 

der lo faliehood to lim! a prop lo siipjtort it.  
We have other matters of more iinpurtancc lo 
iltcnd (o.

THE WHIG NO.MINATIO.VS.
The Whigs (flushed with victory and such
victory) on Tuesday Usl nominated the fol 

lowing ticket:
J. B. Kerr, John Boyles, Win. Ti.ivnsend, 

 md T O. Martin, Delegates for Ihc General 
Assembly; John Edmondson and Robert Leon- 
ird, lor Commissioners; and Jno. ILirringlon 
|..r Sheriff.

We nerd only say to tl:e people that tlic.sc 
Candidates come recommendc'l lo them by ll   
INDEMNITY PARTY .vho wero nfmid to 
run their old candidates, so certain were they 
of defcit. Tlie first named gentleman, how 
ever, has signalized himself by a speech in la. 
vor of that monstrous bill, and HS il is so greal 
n fuvoiilft with the leaders of tho piuly so must 
it be wilh the smaller fry. Il they arc elected 
they will support the predominant parly whose 
acts (ho people cannot support cither wilh in 
terest to themselves, or wilh justice to their 
children. More anon.

from the G'tolt. 
MR. MADISON"S OPINIONS.

We gave, n low days since, an account r,f n 
visit to Mr Madison, by a distinguished cili- 
x.en of Philadelphia. In Ihe convcrs.ilions Mi 

ni held wilh this gcnlleiimn it was grat 
ifying lo p«-rc«ive. nl Ihc end ol his lilc; the first 
ol whi"h was i;iven with devuledness to the 
istablislnnt'iil ol our insliluions, lliu meridian 
lo their administration, and lliu closo Ion phil 
osophic coiitompl ition of their lendiMicie.s llml 
he bare evidence ol his continued conviction 
in the propriety ol cherishing the democratic 
dot-wines, to the opening triumph ol which IK- 
had contributed so much. Our Philadelphia 
correspondent says, thai Mr Madison casl 
luiU his looks lo Mr Jefferson as his idol a- 
moo*- sl.ilcsiimn; nnd wo arc happy to find 
II-IMII Ihu io!lowiii£ note of Mr Baiumll to his 
lali:-illi ol July oration, lhal ho recurred to 
Mr .IctTfrs'-n with the samo alFoclumitU' cc.-i-l 
lidiMicc, in a conversation witli him in March 
last. To both thuse geiilK-mcn ulso ho expres 
sed his r"|H\^uance lo monopolies.

Hut what will llif coalition of Webster, 
While, Clay, Callioun, llarriscn, Tyler nnd 
( ranger say lo Iho fact slated by Mr Bali- 
ci-ol'l, I hut he expressed, HIS PRUFKR- 
BNCtJ FOR MR. VAN BUKRN. WHOM 
1110 PERSONALLY KSTKKMKD 
MOST HIGHLY; that ho WAS ALIlvK 
)PPO.SKD'TO Till-; WHIGS OF'TIIIO
 iOU'TH AND THK W1IKJS OF THK 
NORTH NOT TO TUKM PERSON 
ALLY, HUT TO DOCTRINKS?

And what especially, will llml dupo of Ihe 
nulldiers .lud^e While say, when he learns 
that Tilt: PARTY THAT RALLIIOS 
ROUND MR. VAN NUREN WAS TO 
MR MADISON THE PARTY OF THE 
UNION.'

Thu outcry of ono and all ol these worthies 
Will bo, this Magician in his visit lo Montpo- 
lier lti!>t veir, cast a spell upon the great civi 
lian us previously upon Iho military chieflian; 
and Ihuy.will oxrluini againsl ihe opinion ol 
(lie one as ol tlio nther, that il is an attempt to 
appoint H successor. Uul when Iho people ol 
almost every Stale in the Uiiio>; have rccogni-
 i\iA him as the choice of (he democratic ma- 
joriiv, and as Iho rallying point of tho friends 
of union, arrayed against every species of fac 
tion, snail we ht'iir more of the Presidential 
dictation of a successor? or will a convention 
ol democratic delt-irales, directly from the peo-

of 120 monnfrd men, in liopen | nn f '/-..,, 
surprise this large party, which hmi i i , , 
ut Fort Drums by hit npjes sent out < , M l./r' 
ing. He WHS nol disappointed; hi- di.; ki.r,,,' 
them at d.iy (.igbt in the morning, bin ij,, ,''
silion ol Iheir IIMIII body being near ll,,

ple, be called 11 caucus?

y

the resolution was nol merely |>ermissive. It 
was compulsory and mundaiory. He was 
bound, and is yet bound lo receiru lliem, un 
til Congress inlet lores."

Really this declurulion   f Mr Clay's out   
llerods Herod. Is the Secre ary bound to re- 
ceiie all l!ie not s of every bank paying specie 
though awiire that Ihey may stop (o-morrow ? 
And how did it happen, that tho Hank of the 
United Stales, during the administration of

. consliliilional currency , di!t)L"'«<l N>"»" 
l>y Air. Weli.ier lo be only such, lobe 

"illegal and pernicious;" and this, to-i, when n'o 
" irper ago than April last, he spoku of an ap 
prehension that "Ihis paper system um*l 
bursl!"

In ilircrtlnu; dial Ilio public domnin tlinnlil 
no longer be disposed "I excepting lur gold nnd 
silver, (he President tell lli-ii llm 01 caKion cal 
led lor ii, to chflck Hi>! inord nale Ka'iihling |jo- 
in^ tin, as well as lo SAV« the people trnm ih" 
conseijuL'iiccs which would follow il (hu piipur 
system was iiuniiillcd lo preponderate oiur ihu 
coustitulitmal curreney, mild, in Ihu language 
offllr. Clay il "burst."

Wilh thu exception of such ns Mr. Clay, 
who arc predetermined to oppose every mea 
sure of (ten. Jacknon's, it is oni! ol his rnont 
|>opuhir acts; anil, slnin^ii lo rulalo, in sup- 
portud by Mr Callioun, who, wlirn ihu mea 
sure wns proposed by Col Ht-nloii in Iho Sen- 

le, said:
"He saw a great ninny ailviinlni;es lhal 

vould result from Iho measure, and particu 
arly in iho check it would );ivu lo that spirit 
I speculation by which banks rajM were given 

n exchange for the valuable public domnin." 
Hero we have Messrs. ('lay and Culhniin 

irniiglit inlo direct collision: The one declaring 
o bu"illegal ami pernicious, that from whith 
ho other "saw lhal a groat many advantages 
vould result."

.MARYLAND ELECTION. 
Dy the following statement il will bo seen 

tho WUigs h'vo succeeded in electing twenty 
one or lliu SonaUiriiil Electors, and that we 
have succcded in electing nineteen. Tho resull 
of this election secures them, of course tho Sen 
ate for the next five years. It is a fact worthy 
of nol ice, lhal Iho disparity between the Dem 
ocratic nml Whig mijorihus is immense in fa 
vor ol t!iC former. Tins nineteen Democratic P- 
leclors will r«|"'0'"<mi .1 whili-pojuilalionof'205,- 

'2'2, and the Iwrnly two Whi 1̂  electors only a 
lopulation ol 7S,^7i, in I yet from Ilio manner 
f electmg ihu Senate this latter number will 
ule tin: former, tin I retain Iho (Hiwcr ol the 

Si.do.

considerations are brought to hear to enable the Adams and Clay, in collecting tho revenue, 
malcontents lo rallv a southe-n parly. In Ihe w "". l(l receive only _ the notes of such upeuu
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parly
north and wesl, abolitilinn federalism has laid 
hold onone, who, ullhough identified wilh ull 
the principles of the administrations of the el 
ite r and younger Adams by his adhesion to 
tioth, is yet supjiosed.a native ol Virginia, to 
lie able to associate, something of State pride 
wilh Ihe White tickcl in tho Od Dominion, 
nnd so while a geographical parly is Iu be lurm- 
edon him and Granger in the 11011 slovehohling 
(Slates, on the principle ol abolition, his mon 
grel connexion with White and Tyler in Ma- 
tylaml nnd Virginia, is to bring black cockade 
federalism, AS lar as ft exists in those Slates, in 
array with nullification, in tho effort to tunrge 
the democratic union party, in a sectional south 
ern party.

The end to which this masquerade of federal 
ism and its nursling factions, north and south 
are to conduct the approaching Presidential e- 
toclKin, is (iius s«t forth in Thursday '« Telu- 

. graph. In Iho north und west, Harrison, ac 
cording lo Ihe Telegraph, is to gel OKIS IIUN 
DHAi) electoral votes. Inthesuuth, in virtue 
of the geographical division, ninety-three elec 
toral votes are to bo curried m the name of 
While. In this stale ol Iho case, Ihe nullify 
ing organ comes lo the conclusion that (he elec 
tion of the (lemcralic candiduta will bo defeated.

"There n UOWCTIT, (iayt the telegraph,) but lit 
tle doubt thai Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia, und 
Mmuacliatetti, will eventually cut their rulvi f<> 
Gtneral Harruon, when H ii found ih>t bii election 
c«a bo thut sucurcd in tho clt-ctorsl callc^r. UK'
 liould Ihtijr prcfrr TOtinji; for Judge White, ilia elcc 
tiou will be thrown into the Mouse of Rciiri'ioutatirri'
 lid we do not IliluU il poiniblc Tor Mr. Van Ituren' 
with all hucoauing »nd intrigue, to itcui-c liii vlccliou 
in that bod/, after iba J't-o^l* bar* paji.d lentcnov
 ^aiiut him."

Frr>m this it would deem that the j»ronijal< 
cul bargaining which transkrrel Iho to 

'ID40)' Slates in (li« JrJoUv« ol Keprcientu-

paying banks us suited it? Has Mr. Clay f.ir- 
goltun Ihc conslitulion, or has he never read 
il? What does that instrument recognise as 
the only Icpal currency of the nation?

Wo will let tho ally of Mr. Clay in hiscru< 
suxleagainst llm President, (Mr Webster,) 
the great expounder of iho Constitution, at Im 
has been culled, (and lor which ho has been 
complimented W uh A pieto of plate with Ilia 
mscription,)an»wtT in Ihu following, exlracled 
from fin «|>eech iu 181*5 ugainst chartering tin, 
United Sutes Bank. Said he:

"Tho frumcrs of the constitution were hard 
wmty men " "Til K LEGAL CURRKN 
CY OK THK UNITED STATICS WA! 
GOLD AND SILVER COIN. The Gov 
eriuunl have, in fuel, no power In mako any 
thing else bul gold and »Iver." '-GOLD 
AND SLIVER CURRENCY WASTlfl 
LAW OF THE LAND AT HOME 
AND THE LAW OF THE WORLD 
ABROAD."

Yel, in drfianco cl tlio cohslifulion ami 
Ihe declaration of his groal "expnuntlcr' 1 o 
tl, Mr. Clay has the hardiluHid lo assort to I ha 
by a resolution of Congress, tho provisiotiM t 
(ho constilu'ion were set aside, and that th 
'Treasury Duprtrtmtml has been ever sine 
"bound" lo receive iu payment ot the ptibli 
revenue, Ihe noles 01 any bunk whaluvc 
lhal pays specie, and still is bound to do so 
' until1 Congress intt-rleres !" This is not ih 
first tinic that Mr. Caly hasnllcmpled lo plat 
the power ol even one branch ol Congres 
above Ihu constitution,

In relation (o thoslnlo of (lio currency 
ihe country in April last, Mr. Webali- 
said:

"Tho stale of the currency is mails u;>, a 
present, of contradictory elumenls, in wine 
money is scarce, and vel pro|n>rty high, heynn 
all precedent. 'J'hls parai'ox may bcsulveil by 
Ihe prnpeiitity to draw all Iho money into th 
I ruusury, and hold ii therci

From the A>to Castle Gjzttte. 
KICHARD M. JOHNSON,

vs. 
FRANCIS GRANGER.

The appeal made by Ihe llarrisonites to the 
 'old J.ickMinmcii" ol Kent couulV, opjiosotl 10 
tlie noniiiialiun of Richard M JohiKoa as a 
candid.ilu lor Iho Vice Presidency, is truly 
amusing, and the low, vulgar mid abusive 
reasons lur such u call, ai<-. dtsgiisling. 'The 
abuse heaped upon this palri /l, wliois.and

ol a hirge liimiiiock, Ilie surprise w»n ,   " 
iMiuctual as il olhi-rwinu luiuhl have Iieei| " 
We killed thrt"! stragglers bf.lotc they U| '"T. 
reach then- cu::iradcs; passt-d over lh«irln»! 
and killi'd lour more of ihe main bo<!c «],"* 
botlios wcalso p.isst'd over. These ' ''""" 
are ccrlain of, anil havft;oorl reason 
we killed su\ural nlhers which wudid not',""" 
up wild. Somu nl l!i>5 bodies wero ex«n i' "i' 
by OUR or t.vi dl lli;' sellers ot ihis con,,,1 ", 
whom we hail carried with us as gun|e, '' j 
Ihey woe pronounctd lo bu MicasukieJ n 
most lamous Wiiniors ol this country. 'I'lJ" 
ci.-rlo.inly fimglii butler, ulicr they (ji'iincd ihu 
Ijammock and rccov.-red a lilllu lio,,, || Mi|lr 
first surprise, than ary Indians I have seen m 
K"i riila, nnd I havu wen i-n^iigunmnls \\iii 
hree diiferunt piirlies, in diiluruiil suclioris u 
.lie country.

Our loss is one killed und thirteen woutu',- 
cd, iionu thoughl to bo mortally WOUDIJ. 
ed.

From (ho fxtent of (he line of (he Indin-u 
and Ihu number MIHI, I eslnnale (heir lorcoiu 
htve been over two hundred. 'The affair l.m- 
ed uboul liliy niinu.es, when, Ihn ammunition 
having been nearly expeinluil, we wero order 
ed to retire, which was done coolly und in L WX| 
jrilcr. The distance w U-n iiiilvs,i>ud \vuui- 
rived wilh woundeil, about half past nine \ 
M. Thu buildings al Forl J)iane nr«'ii|| 
l>irnt, and (hu In.tuns appu»r iu ha>ii tern 

(hire, collecting Iho corn lrom i|M 
planlaiions I ought to stale that nil o | || 1U 
tlulacliniviH were nol in Ihu engagement, fur » 
;uard was fell ivitli the horses, and anolli r lur 
the wounded. 'Thu torce engaged was nli,,,, t 
nine'y-livn. I have just learned Ihut Ihreuuti,- 
er Indiana were seen lyin,; ilea.l in the |, dln . 
mock, by st-vcral ul our men, but wu Jij Il0t 
pass over them.

A list ol (hu detachment and «Ric«ri rn>Mr. 
cd Maj. Pierce, 1st Art. Cumd'g; Lt. li'Jn, 
\*\ Art. Adji.: Dr. Trippler, Suigton, tj. 5' 
A., Dr. Hurry do do

Force, One Com'y. 3d Art command^ 
by Cap;. Thos. Childs, 3d Arl.jn delacliincm 
tiom D. C. and G. Companies, 1st Alt. com 
manded by Liuut. Irwin and Lieul. llerbcrl 
3tl Art.; ono howitzer; dtit.ichmunt of mnunleii 
Artillerists, commaniled by Ll. Pickell, .|ili 
Keg!; Art; a deiachmunl ol m u >ted n.en, 
CJiumanded by Ll. Spauldin^j '2J Dra'rnuns.' 

I might state thai II.u is ono ol (he lirsl at 
tempts lo surprise ihe Indians at iheir cmaiii|>- 
Mi«,iUiliji'in4 ihis war; nnd llm iiumhcr kil'.wl 
on their side hr.s been surpassed on no occas 
ion since the IvaUlool lliu Willilacoochie.

'Tho ciructive lone ol regulars in t'loriiU 
now, north of 'Tampa Huy, is tun Ininilrwl 
nnd thirty tho rest aru either sick or wound 
ed. I ma s:r, very ruspccllully, your obedient
servant, A. U.
Lt. ii Jlogl. I*. S. Art., "r.cofthecommaiiJ.

always was Ihc Iricnd of the 
nd wurkiiigm.ui, who is

pour mechanic 
(h<; avlvoculu ol

uliolishiiicrit ol imprisonment for debl, w ho lm« 
t'L-eii elected lo Iho Congress ol the Limed 
States, lor twenty cig/it ytara m succession 
irom llif.SUlu ol Kentucky, that has always 
b-.'un opposed lo him in politics   we s:iy I lie 
abuso liea|ied upon such a man by the Harrison j '|'|, r,

OPPOSITION MISttEPUKSENTA-
TIONS.

From the reckkssncssol the opposition, and
in ni.my oflliuir enure disregard ol (ho truth

tl»-ir iisserlions, u would suenl llml they aro 
driven lo depravity in well as desperation. 

"" ' " luniislies a iamplitol iheir
piess will avail noihmg, but lend rather toad- mislatr.neulsol ll..:m-st recenl dale.

FOP

From the Trumbull Democrat.
Richard M. Johnson. 'The kdlowing touch 

ii£ description of tho gallanlry of this penile- 
nan, av displayed al the battle, of thu Mora 

vian 'Town, is uxlraclud from a history of the 
War.

On the left the contest was much muro soi i- 
ius, C'>l. Johnson, whoso rcgimeiil was there 
stationed, received a galling tiro from Ihe In 
dians, who seemed not disclosed to give groum 
'The bravo Col. gallantly led lire men inlo Ih 
miilsl of llinni, and was |ien«inallv>ullacked by 
a chief, whom ho despaUhud wild hi* cullass 
nl Ihe momcnl iho lonner wag aiming a blou 
al him with a tomahawk. The savages, I'uul 
ing the lire ol thu troops to warm lor ilium, 
lied across the hills and atiempled lo seek sln:l- 
(vr in apicccol woiwlson Ihu led, vvliuiotln-v 
were closely pursued by (he cavalry. It wa's 
al the margin of the woods that Tecum<ivli 
stationed himiclf, armed w ilh u spear, toma 
hawk, &c. endu.ivnring lo rally and persiiiulv 
his men lo return lo attack. Al Ihis |« im n 
com -durable bodyul Indians had colleulinl; yrt 
regardless ol danger, Iho huroic Johnson rush 
ed inlo the inidsl ol thum; in,Iced so thick 
w.re they al lht« iiuimcnl (U.it they could li.ive 
easily rcachetl him willi Ihuir .irrous. He 
rodouwli'le hors.;, and was pointed out to 
Tccuiiist-h as an olticer ol rank. His horse 
was hh; t im Iff Ino'i anil his c'ol o -, -a M a ami 
person piorc-Kil willi bnllels. /V t ine ininneni 
Ins hoist; lull, 'Ti-UinHoli rushed toivurdii him 
wilh an uplilled tomahawk, lo %i\e the l.ilil 
blow; hut in Ihis p'triloiis prrdu ainn.it hit |, re- 
sciuu ol mind did nol It-rs.ike him. He drew 
a pinlol from hid luil.sler and la,id this disun- 
^nishi-d iv n nor dead al his foul. Hecoul.l <L> 
no more. Tlie many wounds lhal he ha I rc- 
coived, and Iho losj of blood, ilu.nivc.t Uini o. 
.strength lo stand. Ho rccoivud live shols, three 
in thu right thigh, und two in ihe led arm. 
Fortunately lor him, ul (ho iiiomtiiit -it Te 
cumseh's fall, Ihu savages gave way, which 
saved bun from llieir lo.i<ah.iwjf.

ELECTORS OF 
ATE.

r«.-i n
AlloglnnV,
Wasliin^lon,
Frederick,
Monlgoinrry,
Prinro George's,
Calvert,
(Charles,
Si Mary's,
Annajiolis City,
Ann« Arund I,
Ualtimoro City,
Baltimore C'ounly,
Ha rloid,
Cecil,
Kent,
Queen An tin,
Talbot,
('aniline,
Dorchester,
Somersel,
Worcester,

Total
Whig Majority,

STATE SEN-

2
0
0
1
2 
2 
5! 
2 
(J 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 

U 
2 
2 
2
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vanc..- him toll.e honorablu Nlnliuii lor which 
he is now a candidate. Contrast lor one itisianl 
Kruncis Gr.mgei, thu HarrtMin cantlid.ile lor 
Ilie same oliice. Wlinl is hu what has ho 
done what are his principles?

Kirsl, I iu is an avowed puliticnl ^-/nd'.l/iisaii 
 llm leader ol that p irly in the Stale of New 
York, and has acted wilh Ilium lor the last 
seven years.

Ssiiioml, lie is an avowed practical ABOLI 
TION IS T, and lias always voletl agiiinct Uio 
South; and m the dine t>l llic greatest cxcilc- 
moiil, WIIK rc.idy to thrown lire brand inlo 
llio.su Slali:s,by declaring (he slaves fiuc!  
Let his voles bo examini-d by <ho people ol 

lis Stale, and satisfy themselves.
\Vu have bul one innru remark lo make in 

eliilion lo this call, which is, Ihhl Iho s.aniliir- 
us course resorted lo, as is evident from ihc 
mgiMgu there used, will compel us, if repealed, 
> i» ly, not in the samo vulgar style, hul bv 
acts, time.*, places, m\i( individuals, in relation 
n u c.indidiilo on Ihn Karri on ticket of this 
iliito, who is Ihu avowed lather of whites, nut 
timed at his monta'jle who is known us the 
'practical" seducer ol honest and virtuous in- 
locenl who is celebrated for living in secret 
onnexion nol with a negro woman, but 
vilh those whi> would disgrace a negro hul, by 
heir habilsand char.iclur! \V'e shall slay our 
,rm it not provoked by the miSaulls of this 
laiTisnn rumniml; but if il must come, il 
hall lull like a Ihunderboll about Iho cars of 
hosi- who make juch professions of purity, und 
ilihurruncu of thai which they aro known lo be 
 uilly ol. \\'e shall nol bo cunlcnl w ilh giv- 
i^ circumsuuicus alone, but names, dules, and 
uclt thul cannot bu mislakcn.

, conies Mr. Clay, who declared in liis 
lulu dinner harangue, lhal Ihe SucrcMary of lli« 
Treasury "was bound" lo receive in payment 
ol all public uui'8 bunk paper, "uniil Congress 
interferes."

'I'lus we proved in Saturday'* paper wns not 
Ihe case. Thu resolution gnvo ti.o Sicrelary 
the option lo receive specie or notes ol'specie 
|>aying banks, but did hot ili-ny, him Ihe

The Stale Election in Rhoilo Island look 
placeon Wednesday this 4lh inslanl. The op- 
|M)Sition have been routed, IIOISK, loot and ilra- 
groon*. Providence and several other (owns, 
tho strong«.-l holds ol tho wliijjs, have elected 
several Vun liuren members.

Gen. Harrison conlessed, in the Semite, oflhc 
L'niletl Sliiles, that hu was a rigid HUpporlcr ol 
Ilio gag-law adminislralion ol John Ail^ins 
and yet there aru to bo found wings, ami o 
democrats, loo, willing to su;i;iuii lum and Ion 
riunds. In (he shorl s;i-ico of lonryu.us, llml 
idminislration broufhl us to ihu ver^u of des-

lisnt, and indicted u|H>n Ihi-pcoplu tho III 
inlolerablupolilic.il grievances, with the FIUIC- 
lion and ar pioi'Mion ol \Vm. H. Harrison.  
After ihis, whil Iriend of lil'City and rijun 
rights wili give his vote lo (ieueral Harrisun. 
Surely nooiio.   t'rnl. 7',mes

Oen. Hnrrnon, whiMi a mnnihpr of the Sen- 
ale of Ohio, Miteil in luvor ol a I nv in sell p t ut, 
white men into slavery nnd blindage, to raisi 
money to pa/ Ihoir jail lees! This (act ha 
been proven by lh<« publicjlion of Ihu section o 
lliC law which defines this act of barbarity 
and cannot he controverted by his friends.   
Such an act as llm ought t<> excile ihu induna 
lion of every freeman in Ihe Union, and im 
( el dim to lake, a d«k<rmined siatid againsl hi: 
election, or the election oluny man that call 
liinuell his friend. Ho lint will refuso lo do i 
w prepared to wear the chains of ulavory, nu 
 Infgrace th« name of a freeman!~/A.

Letter* frnm W»>hingtnn mention tha 
C'jpt. BAI-HAUII is ordered to llm North Car 
olina, lying «l Norlii||j,«nd wailing tor a crow 
She i» deslimnl to Ihe I'.icitic to relieve (.'DIM

WaiUworih, whose hoalih ii r.-prtsan 
tod as tldic.ile,

DO-THE ELECTION. 
We cannot omit con^raluUling iho Democ 

racy of Missouri upon iho result of the reecnt 
elections. They have carried HID election of 
Miller nnd llarrison by thu triumphant major 
ly of near FOUR THOUSAND. Cannon is nt. 
loubt elected Lieutenant Governor by a largo 
ii.ijnnly, anil from the best iniormalinn recciv- 
 d, we believe Col. linjigs H elected (Jovernor. 
I'hcra will bo n considerable majority ol Uom- 
icral* returned to (he Legislature. Wo will 
jiuhlisli, us soon as received, n complete! I 
ol the ineiiil'er? elect, of Ihe (>cm>ral Assembly 
mil class them according lo their politics.  
U'/ule H'higgiry is litm-aTy used up.

[lioon's Lick. Dem.

Thu Louisville Advcriiser says "the mlniin- 
islralion majoniy in IliinoH cxiuods ten thou 
sand. The volu on joint ballol in the Legisla 
ture will be about two (o OIK; in favor of Vim 
Huron a,id Johnson. As far as heard from tho 
following may bo relied on us corrt'U:

VAN JJuni:N  Senate 21, House .57 loin! 78 
Oi'rosmo.\  Senate 17, llouso 24  total 11

Democratic majority, 3'

Tho counties not heard from wero expcclei 
to iucriMso Ihc Y.m liurun and Juhnnun inajiiri 

I)'- _ ___________
LATEST FROM FLORIDA.

JIATTLU AT TOUT DnAXIO—I'OWEII. DE 

fKATKD.

Extract ofu letter lo the Editor of tho Alex 
andria (D C) Gaxulle.dated

Fort Delianco, Micanopy, Aug21, 1830.

Ddiir Sir For Iho in'orninlion of your rea 
dors, I havu to inform you, thai u severe BIK 
warm affair look place this morning wi.h i 
larne p.irty of Indians, at (he recently evncn 
ated jxist, Fort Drauu. »M«jor Fierce, whr 
has v«ry recently urrivel in Florida, left tin 
post nt Ihrce o'clock, A M with «dcUclnneii

to i eject Ihe lalltr, which it gave him ll)» 
option to receive. Beside?, his assertion is 
opposed (lady by the report of a Congress 
coiiiiiullee in 1H-J1, nnd li.u n hulc pructicis (if 
Iho Government smco 1810.

Second.comcs iheAlliuny Daily Advertiser, 
which contained ihc lollowmg.

"We learn lhal riihur a new order or an 
explanation ol the old order has been issued 
lrom ihu Truasiiry Deparlmen;, which iipluy-1 
n:({ the mischief wilh ihu nculf.rn banks, nml 
he rales ol exchange- between the Alljnlic 
owns and the interior. It is a duet linn issued 

the deposilu banks to hold ..II the specie paid 
nto lliem on account ol public lands, nsiv 
pccial iluposile of Ihc Government."

\V'u uru uulhoriKoil lii'vay this statemenl is- 
vilhont Ihc least shadow of loundalion what- 
vur. No sucli "direction" n.s tibovo slaltil 
ais beuu given, or even th'.u^hl of, bv lliu 
Treasury Department.

Third, comes honest Xat h. Poulson, of Pliil- 
ailolphia, with tins lullowin^:

" Hy Ine report of thu Secretary of llm 
Treasury, it appears that Ihu surplus in Iho 
Treasury tmiiumled, on tho fnsl inclnnl, n> 
ipwanlii 61 KOKTY-'IWO MILLIONS OK DOI.- 
I.AIIS. Il is probable lhal Ihu innouiU lo !><» 
lislnbul d on Iho 1st of January 11 ill exceed 
ill the calculations nude, ut the time of Ihe 
enactment ol Ihc distribution bili."

This could haiu been nono oilier limn .1 
wilful misrepresentation, lor Hie report nl the 
Secretary ol ihe Treasury statcil expressly tho 
»u»i in tne Tn-asitry [u Im eomvwliiil less Ihan 
Ihirty-uighl million^; and thu balancti ol Ine 
pub.ic money was at tho credit ol public ol- 
li'-ers, lor 'ihe purpose ol disbursement, and 
ihurelore could nol bu in lliu'Treasury. Again: 
\Vhal Is) incanl by '.'Iho distnbuliou lull*" 
Wu have heard ol no siifh i, .;linunt.'MV« 
know of noother bill (hau the ' dcjiosilo bill," 
which has relation lo the surplus iu ihe I'rcn- 
stiry, anil that tloes not rumovo a single dollar 
Irom '.ho Treasury, but merely directs where 
part ol it shall be deposited t II wanted.

Lasl,ami probably Ihe most infamous,cmncf 
tho ninn ol Darliuoor Prison notoriety; hit 
who edits Iho New York American; who, in 
reference lo Air. Clay's dinner speech, re- 
mirks:

"'Tho examination ho gives to the Treasury 
circular requiring upeciu in payment (or ih" 
public lands, proves, wluil tails moreover 
liirnish abiiiulunl evidunce ol, lint it if any 
thing but u benefit lo Iho poor seltlt'r.

" Wo have now a loner before us from ll'«' 
interior.slilling Hut al K.n\<\inn7.onjiu<! per cent i 
was daily pay'mg by acludl nutllers, h>r sj>* 
anil whal is true in Michffan, is probably 
iv hcrever Goi eminent l.mds nru lo be sold." 

Does nol (his common slanderer know thai 
"Ihc Treasury Circular, requiring specie in 
payment lor Ilio public liiinls." riliulo H special 
o.\ception in lavor of I'no "actual solllurs'' 
mild iho 1.3th day nl December, und thnl 
until lhal day Ihey could pay for lamls enlered 
by lliem m the same kind of nioui-y they hud 
done [ireviotis to thu issuing   ( llic specie order? 
Wliji will bu Ih-iii^lilof iho slutunient inade 
by the ndilur ol ihu Amcriciin uller ren^lpg 
this luct.ihnt live per cent, was daily paying 
by ac ud seilh-r.4 lor fp-i-je'"

Tin-mi lurnish a simill specirrtPii of op|X"i- 
tiou honesty and regard luf trut*,. Glol>«<
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lioX bUried irl the ground under a fli,o|-, which 
was taken up in order to make repair*. In 
Hie inside of the strap is the No. '  I178," and 
the niiine of "M ATIII:\VS." Tho house had 
been built about 40 years. It is moni than 
|irobahlc thai this Epaulette is a rei  olulinntiry 
 e.lic and may have graced the shoulder ol 
one of the heroes ol '70.

IMATKIiNAL CKUKI/l'V.
Takf mi iiilaol nliout l«'n i!nys old, put a 

Muut cap on bis bead, unit then nliiml l«" ih«- 
rn thicknc.«es round il.» lillle budy. II il Iwp- 
pens to have ,i pin slick ins into il" <!o»h, boni.i .  
U up nnd ii.iwn nieriily, talk l'.iby l.ilk, and 
tl,e woik ol "tetulmi:" i' acrouiplisued. Should

Liii VuUfS Oi' 'llllbut

it happen lo be dog-days, wrap il securely in 
11 blanket, with as many Inlds as usually encase 
in E"vplian mummy, and it il cues, be 
can-luTllial the huad '.<c so closely enveloped 

i,|d air can possibly reach Ihe little 
In this way, yoiitau save il from

that no col

T1ARRINGTON, respectfully of-' 
fers him«ell us n candidate lor the next 

Sheriffally, and pledges himself if Heeled (o 
discharge ihe duties ol il lailhfully and impar 
tially. 

St-pl 10

., Shcriffaliy]
To nnjfcllou' citizens of Tulbnt 

Conn I if.

B'DElNd Roli'.-iled l>v many nl my friends 
.&* to ofi'rr mvself iisn candidate lor Ihe next 
Sheriffiilly for Talbot Courily   I therclore, in

A Fair.
THE Ladies of St. MichneN Paristi, nnx- 

ious lor Ihe welfare ol the Clmrch.have 
rnncluded to holil « Fair in Si. Michaels on 
Thursday tin- filh of September next. AI 
articles dcrtipned liir the above purpose will rie 
thankfully received, and meet ivilh a re.idy 
conveyance by direclinf; them lo Mrs. N. 
lleimley, or Mrs. Cant. Manning, and left Hi 
tho store, of Docl. T. II. D.iwaon & Son, 
Eiiston. Thero will be n dinner prepare I (or 
those who feel willing lo niitko a moilcrale 
compensation. It is hoped thxt nil (lemon* 
who leel interested in the welfare ol IhcCtiurch, 
will not be renlis4 in icntliiig their assistance 
on the occasion.

nil-; 'JO 3t
N. H. Mrs. Jdnesfa Lady in St. Michaels) 

will be pri-p.ired loaivommlale such persons ns
allcnded lo in a

MEW
L &

F1HM.
ft'i IIMVO lo mi'irni Ihrir friends and llie 
public generally Itiul they have (.ommne- 

ced Iho

- 
being cliillfd and efi'eclually s/o/) ii» crying

The Philadelphia Oazutln stiites, thnt the 
lion. Ili'.SKV CLAY, lately had a inai v.-llous 
i>c»pe Ii oin deal h. lie was riding "» horse 
back in one of his liuld.*, surveying IIIH talllo, 
\\ lii'M n lurums bull, maddened Ironv Fouie 
r;)n«e or older, rushed lowards him, and p!uiijr- 
iu^ lii» horn* with ireiiieiidnos fiice nto ll.e 
horse on w' ich Mr. CUy was seated, killed Ibe 
pmir animal on llm spot The dislin^uisheil 
rider «as thrown lo the di<lance of several Icrl 
Irom lhe horse, and 'hou;:h somewh.M burl by 
the fall ou-a|)ed wilhoiit m.iteri. I injury. His 
deliverance was truly nmaculou*.

THE GRKAT"UAIIVER CLAIM.
tn lUe v ci"" l~TC nnd 1777, Jonathan (Jurver.

  native of Conned icut, undertook lo explore 
the vast unknown lerritory (hen re<'«nlly HC- 
ipiired by ihe ISii|;li<li troin the French. He 
fpent a year or two nmon£ ihc Indians, nnd 
purchased from their chiefs n true! of country 
which is thus described; thenco tolaKe 1'epin; 
(hence live days journey (100 miles) West lo 
annllier »pecilied limil; thence six days journny 
()'20 miles) north lo nnolber specitied limit; 
ond Ihencc back I" the Marling (Kiint. Il is 
raid Carver soon afterwards obtained a confir 
mation ol this grant from ihe Knglish Govern- 
m^ul l''>rl of th« lerritory so purchased 
hc< uilliin the limit*) of Ihe United Stales.   
(,'nrvi'r died in lOn^land in 1780, in a slate ol 
extreme de.slilution, leaving n wile and six 
children. Hisheiis, and pcmon« purchasing 
under him, now lay claim lo this cxl«ns<ve 
fact of country , whicli is l«r«i! enough lur an 
independent Stale, nnd contains thousands ol 
Mjinirn miles ol fertile territory. Il is also s:iiil 
lo contain mexhaiislible mineral ticaaures.   
Some of the claimants reside near Greenlield, 
Massachusetts. Tney .speak \> lib confidence 
ul'lho validity ot their title.

THE TENllKNCY Ol' EVENTS IN 
ENGLAND

At n lale public dinner in London, nt which 
Air. O'Connrll prcftidi-d, Hie correspondent ol 
the New York Express sl.iles, that a speech 
was made by n man nmncd House, in Ihe 
Course ol which he advotMleil assassination 
wl.ei a tyrant filhd the fhronc, an 1 hoped 
"thn next iiltcm|il on the life ol Lmiis I'lidippr. 
would |>rove more successlul.' This remark,
 nys the writer, was received with tremendous 
applause, nnd Mr CiVormell had (jre.it dilli- 
cully in sloppinsr iho s|)eaker, and hindering 
him from print e lin^' i:i so wild a strain.

conlormifv with their wiahe-f, offer mysell as a I mi>-v wis" their hoi-jus led and 
randidate'for lh.il office, and pledge 'myself if! I""! 1" manner, 
elected to d dcharge the duties of the same, (0 
the bud of my abilities.

The public's obi servant, 
IT i xs; imi>i;i\!

Sept 10
ELIASHOl'Kl.NS.

Strayed.

F ROM Ihc subscriber in Easton on or about 
the 1st of Atij»ust, n black cow of lole.r- 

ablo fi/e, crumpled horned. Sho has been 
hurt in the left hip which causes her lo limp; 
any person liiiil will deliver her to me in Eas- 
lon, or j;ivc such inloriu..tion as will lead lo 
the recovery ol her, will be liberally reward-

EDWAUD J1AILTON.
Sept 10 3w

JOHN 13. FMIUISKS
MOST respr-ctfully inf THIS his friend* »'M 

the n<iblic cenernllv ' at hn lias latclvthe public cenerally, 
bought out Mr. M. Hir/.i-l'*

STOCK CFG

and b.is just returned from B^ 
is opening

Alt AI1P1TIOXAI. SUPI'l V OF

al he has lately

ore with,and

Coach,

in ICaston nt Ihe old stand tit Ihe North end ol 
Washington Street lor many yean" kept by 
Joseph I'arroU.andresenlly by John \V..\lillis, 
where they intend carrying on Iho above bus 
iness in nil its various branches. The sub 
scribers having t«, iV ilarly broURhl uv to 
Ihe busirtess, thny .... "~ .  ».,.  Ivcs thnt lliey 
will be able to civ? "T'-'ien- >u .isf:ictinn lo ail 
who may favor them with their custom, ns they 
allcn-l lo keep constantly on hand the. best ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
'They willalsople«lpclhemselvcsto work on Ihe
most reasonable 
roduces.

Aprd5 3m law.

terms lor cash or country

Collector's Notice.
*O LL persons indebted lo Tnlbot County 

Jidb for Taxes for 1S36, aro hereby notified 
lhat there accounts are now due; the short time 
allowed by law for the collection of the same, 
precludes all pnssiMn indulgence on (he part 
of Ihe Collector; prompt payment is therefore 
expected, and required peisons holding pio|H:r- 
iy in the County and residing elsewhere, will 
please pay attention to (he above.

WM. RTRIPPE, Collector 
Sept 10 Iw4

Denton Hotel 
PO£& KJESNFT.

 1O RENT for one or more years, that 
L well known and <omniodious Ilrick Ta 

vern, situate in th* town ot l)'.nton, at pre 
sent and 1'T some ye irs past occupied by Mr. 
Abraham Griffith; and known by the lumo 61 
tho

Groceries and Jfardware, in all 
their xcreral varieties.

All of which he will Bell low for cash or £ive 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rngi, low-lin 
ens, kersey rind fur, &c. &c,. nlllie stand late 
ly occupied by Mr, Hazel, betwi-eii lh« store 
of .Mr. \Vin. Loved.iy and the H.ink. He 
humbly solicits llie publicto call and examine 
his goods, that done, he feels conlidenl «l H 
share of their patronage, us he pledges himsell 
to sell as low as the same articles Cdii ho had in 
the town.

N. H. He still carries on Iho WHEEL- 
WRI(;iITIN(r at his old sland on Dover 
street, whore by his own attention and Ihe us- 
sisl«nc«of* wood loreuan he is prepared lo al- 
lend to all orders in that line us usual.

J. IJ. F.
May 24 tf

Passage lo dnd from {, JV0-ITCB..
Lorsaca, Quccnalown & HaHimorelnpHEsulitrriherhMoponeri A ko»w» 0f pui,

*anr>^ *-"^ llC_ C1nlorfainmc" 1 at ll>at lonn r.;li.h'.,,iu

ble of, for the comfort and
who may favor hint wit!, a  ,.'.,j| "
experience in that lino of 1,.,,-jpr^
years, and his untiring di5|msiiin n ( .
Halters himself that those w l»0 m ., v
nougli lo giv* him , n-i.,1   ,u | ^; ( .
rons.

ELIJAH 
marf h 23 If

Democratic llcpublica nTickct
FOR TALDOT COUNTY.

HRLKOATES FOUTIIE GuNftHAt. AsSBMDI/Y

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD. 
MORRIS O. COLSTON. 
JAMES LOW KEY 

PUILIP HORNEV.

DKNTON IIOTE1L,
This properly is commodious nnd comforta 

ble and |xissesse< many advantages as a pub 
lic house. To a in,ui well calculated to con- 
'!i;ct il, an opportunity offers liir doin<; u pro 
fitable business. Possession will be i^iven on 
the first djy of January next. Those wishing 
lo rent are tequc^lcd lo examine, the pn pcrly. 
For Irr.ns apply Id James San^slon, tsq Den- 
loii, or to

JOHN SNOW, Aj:cnt. 
noqr 11 iKM'ioiouyh, Caroline conuty Md.

Sepl 10 if

Cotiimissioiier's Sale.

M ISSES GOVER AND ftlRS. PEY- 
TON'S Imarding and day «'iiojl lor 

youn<r ladie*, N. t'alverl flrcet, ndjoininj; Itw 
north sidu'if iho City Sfriiiji, ll..llimoie.

Vo.;ns; Indies are instruct' 1'! in reading, wii- 
linj;, arithmetic, English trrammnr, pooj;raphy 
witli the use ol globes and maps, history, imlu- 
rol phjlosphy, chemistry, w ith other branches 
ot literature; alio plain and fancy needle work. 
Hoard mid tuition !$'U) per session, lha cession 
including twelve werks. Day scholars al the 
usual prices. Music, Draw ing, and French 
extra clmrjres.

Card4 containing the liest of references 
rri:iy be obtained bv n'Mn% ««:'n<j (pout paid,) 
Ihe Misses (Jover, llaltimorc.

Sept. 3rd 3

Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, has just 
returned from the city with ihe lalest fashions 
and best materials, nnd is prepared In execute 
orders in the Millinnry businessat (he shorlosl 
(notice. She. hns taken the stand in front ol her 
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr. 
James YAdlson'.s.and next door lo Mr. Samu 
el HamMeton'sollice, where «h« invites Ihc
alleiilion ol'lhe ladies ar. : 
sltara their palronaij  . 

A pnl_30

hum iy, hopes to

To be Rented,
for one year or any longer Icrm,

Dried Poaches Wanted.

Oldson &, Hopkins
'SUES to purchase two humlr.'d bush 

_ cU of pared |ieacherf lor which tins 
lu-j,ln!Sl cash prices will be trivcn. 
° ALSO the highest cash prirM <;ivcnntnll 
limes t.r FEATHERS, QU»LLS, 11AGS,

Easlon, Maryland, on Wasl>ington slreel, 
near iho Farmer's Hank, now occupied bv 
Air. E. McDowell.

-A Commodious new dinintr room hns bcrn 
Inlely finished and by Ihc addition ol an nd- 
joiftin|r dwelling house and lot, Ihe accommo 
dations nre ample as well for ii family of the 
most rc«uecUlile hosl as for nil travel'lers and 
other (rues)* that tan be calculated on in Ihe 
I own ol Euslon. All necessary repairs nnd 

judicious improvement* will b'p made fwr a 
lenaiil likely to be permanent. Apply fn 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlon, Mil.
''  S. 1 have several Farms lo rent, large, 

and small. 
  >upist<l If

' the

rMl/IESleamhoat Gov. Wolcotl,Cunt. Wd- 
M. liiini W. Virdin will make a trip every 

.Monday lo Queenstowri anil Corsaca. She 
commence on Monday next thnSlh A<r 
and con I nine lo IO.IVH Baltimore every 

Monday morning at 0 o'clock until funhcr
notice Returning she will leave Corsacn «lii, , ,. . . ' "i": 
12 noon .ml Qubenstown nl omi P. M. of ilJ!*-"' "'"' fo |lMtolv "" 
,ime dav (Monday.)

' WM.OWEN,Agt. 
Aug. 0__tf ___

ciiIFTiTi
A LIBERAL OFFER:

Thai it m.iy he within the mc-in"! of every 
person who wishes lo subscribe lo Ax AMTMSO 
AXIJ uanrui, JOURNAL or m:w», and have 
it carefully arid rciriil.it ly forwarded lo them 
by mail, or olhcrw i*e, we shall from Ihe pre 
sent lime unlit Ihe fiiut of next imuary, re 
ceive orders FOK TEN COPIES OF THK 
SALMAGUNDI, AND NEWS OF TIIK 
DAY, AT THE RATE OF ONE DOL 
LAR PER ANNUM FOR EACH SUB 
SCRIPTION tlml is, any person (orxvariling! 
usa TEN DOLLAR NOTE,/rue nf postage 
ivill be furnished with ten of our pajvers for n 
whole year, to be forwarded lo UIIT direction 
signaled. The subscription price" for n sin- 
hie name is two dollars. We make Iliis offer, 
Relieving, as the pecuniary expense will be 
trilling lhat all who hare (he inclination (o be 
come acquainted with ihe character ofa jour 
nal which has ni.ultf such rapid progress in
public estimation as this has, will take advan 
tage of ihe proposition at once, and enroll then 
names on the list of its numerous patrons. It 
cannol be doubted that those who subscribe 
will receive the worth of their dollar, when we 
assure the public thai each number contains, in 
dependent ol ils various amusing engravings, us 
much reading mailer as many ol Ihe popular 
volumes which arc sold in our bookstores »t
Inuble the rales lint we ask lor a w hole year'* 

hscriplioii.

500 ENGK/VirmCS
Will be furnished in tins jouni.il in on 11 year 
 these, in addition lo a choice select ion ol Sa- 
lire Criticism and Wit, contained in its col- 
nuns, will form a literary banquet i>( a *u- 
>erior and attractive order. (jr>Clu!.8 ol F IT 

will bo supplied with Ihe paper lor one yesr 
from the commencement, by forwarding ft 
dollar note, pottage paid.

PREMIUMS The publisher prompter

tavern house the property of John Lecdi 
Kerr, EM. In the town ot Ewton, known by 
Ih nairia ol te '

TO!ON TAV3P.2T.
He plodtres himself fo keep (be best fable lha 

market will afford, pood bed.  ,,,, careful o.!L'lul o«- 
10 is cap a 
s of 11:"*.. 
Fro;n h.'.i 
l"''r runny

I'liM-:.-. "M

^o if,,,,; ,,

Amdy to JOHNS. HLAKE
r«ir N-n ri.- yeMill ' T" ll>IJ|{ -««''"v. 
Ceat rev die limes will coily t' rj :,,..,
lies nni) />l,,it.»» «!.:. _n* _ IJtimes and charge Iliis oflicr. 
July 13 3t

Election.

by Ihe unexampled and unexpected ''
prompted

WANTED
N apprentice to learn Ihe 

HUH. Enquire ut this

ousi-

BY virtue of an onlcr of Queen AitnuV

Fon COIIHTV 
Col. JAMES n ART LETT.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.

PRICE CURRENT.
August Sth.

GRAIN  n-7i«of.  Tho receipts of the 
week hnvu he«n extremely limited nnd aro 
rradity disjKiscd of. Tho sales of new reds, 
from inferior Jip lo fair, rant^c trom nboul ^2 
to i*2,l5 per bvtshel. In these Ira-maclions we 
include n parcel of 1200 bushels Virginia, sold 
yesterday, a! ^2,0/>; two pnrcels ol Md. at 
£'2,1-2* anil one «1 )M' ( . to-day nl^2,15for
 eed. A parcel of j«im« old Mil. red ycsler
 Say brouu'hl ^2,20, and u parcel of old white, 
privmi, 1*2,40 per bushel A wilcot new white 
wns made nt £2.33. Wo imnto new whitos ut 
82.20a.92/ 3.

tor;) Good while for shipment gold early 
in Ihe week at 93 cu. und Rime then,oc 
casional pnicCls have l«rou^hl ? ! il<; we ipioto 
white lo-.Uy wl 'J2..93 cin. S«lr* of yellow 
duriiiji Ihu week ul 97 els. but lo-day wu quote 
at 95ii96.

Vf^o Sales of Md.  ( 100al03 Cls.
Oofs Sales tlivuughout tl.e \vrek at prices 

"ifing from -10 to -46 cent*. We quote to- 
«' <>  at 43.i45 cents.

ers u ill sell »t public s.ile at Que-uslown on 
Satunlay, ihe lOlli day of September nexl at 
10 o'clock Iho real Cnlalc ol Or. James JJavid- 
son dcc'd. consisting of a Ii net ol Land, called 
Cedar Dale, lying within Iwomiles o| Queens- 
low n, containing about

700 ACRES,
The terms of fale are as follows  § 100 to 

be pitid on Ihe day ol sale, and Ihe balance, of 
the purchase money in three payments, ni.x, 
t« clve and eighteen months from thoduy ol »»le 
  Ihe purchaser givin£ bond to the slate of 
Maryland, with approved security, for tlie 
payment ot the purchaRO money tti\<| interest. 
When the sale is ratified by the court, and the 
payments made the commissioner! will cxe- 
culu u deed to Ihe purchaser.

WM.GRASON, 
ROUT. H. A. TATE, 
GERALD COURSEY, 

A UK. 1C.  M

Mil.

ilounliug- «ii,*l School for 

Lrulics.

Corner of Ctwtlaml a.i.l i ltr,;ctl, rtjltimorr

EASTON, Mi.. 
CfcKSPKCTFl'LLY iulorms liis friends 
ff*' and thu public generally that he still con 
tinues In carry on the above business ul his old 
<land on Washington street, op|K>silu iho olVice 
of Samuel Hamblclon, jr. I0si|. wlicro ho is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and other 
»vho umy be pleased lo patronize hiscstahlisl 
mcnt. 11 is bar is well nlockcd w ilh Ihe choii 
e^t Liquors nod his larder with the best pn> 
vsion the m.trket will nIVord his stables ar- 
in good order and well slocked with provender 
I lo has in his employ careful ostlers and he a? 
*hre» the Public nolhing shall he. w anting oi 
ius part lo gi\c general satisfaction.

IH 3 If
N. B. S.B. will at nil limes pay e hijjhe 

market |inccs liir Terrapins, Oyster*, as

u'lu'ch this paper has received, offer Ihe follow 
ing premiums:  

For i he best ORIGINAL COM 1C TALE, 
FIFTY DOLLARS- for I IIR b.-st OKIGI- 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS  for best collection ol ORIGI 
NAL ANECDOTES.JKSTS, &o not less 
Ihnn fifty in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS  for be«l ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAS; for thoseoW 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor Ihe 
M/r</ best TEN DOLLARS.

Persons enlrrinjjiiscp i r« IF r : ^ i   i y 
not lnrwnrd iheir names, agreeably to their 
mvii wishes. The premiums w ill be awarded 
by coinpelonl judges. All communications 
! > Iho suliject mini bead, I reused lo the publish- 
r, prior lo llie first of September, 1S3J /i(H/«i!j«

lirsl Monday in October 
persons If, i;e pre>enl Tall nt (  ,,., . ;n   
nexl House of De|e(ru U. M ;   s;,,..-,,,- ,;. !," , 
Ci.unty and two CommiGs,,m..rs lor D %

Also, thnt nn election « ::''   
veral election dislricis <il ii..» « 
second iMonday in November t 
electors of Pi.-suleiil and Vice P. 
L'rtiled Stiiiua.

•<n.:i
.XI. to

July 30 If

Jilt Of I. i

JOS. GRAHAM, S!dT.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of Ihe Maryland A^ricultura 

Society lor the Eastern Shore, will hold theirl 
ni'Xl meeting at llie reiiidtiiicu of S. Jlamhle- 
hlelon on Thursday 15lh lust ul 11 o'clock 
A. M.

A punctuul atteiidaiifcof Iho members is

A LL persons indebted lo the r<lalo of Mol- 
Ihew I lli;i(j.'iH deceased, are requested 

lo come and settle Ihe S.HDO or they m.iy ex- 
pcclit lo find their accounts in the hands ol 
an ofliccr.

JOSIA5I HIGGIXS, A<tm. 
of Matthew I. lliggius dee: d. 

Auj;. 13 If

W ILL BE RE-OPENED on Monday, 
IheOlh ol Seplumher next. As lliu 

Institution during the present year, tma receiv 
ed Ihe most extensive improvements and addi 
tions, tho Prinuipalj luel it confidence in sny- 
ing limy believe it lo bo now siijivrior lo nHy 
similar eslablishmeiit ever offcrwl lo pulilic 
patronage bolh in tlicSclnxd and Koardiiij de 
partments.

Although tho character ol this Institution 
generally well known yet lor the aalislnction
ihoso unacquainted with it, they give the 

ollowing gentlemen us releixjnces: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev. l)r HENSHAW- 
Rev. J. M. DUNCAN,

A prospectus of Ihe School may be obtained 
by addressing (post paid) William Hamilton, 
Baltimore,

aui: 27 If

^A?i<.-(I.MAIITTElJ, ( .,,,eJailorri~ 
    liinore city H1 ,,| t ,,,mlv , ,, , ,

lav of June, is:m, by Robert' ])   ,, %>  
a Ju.riccc.fi ,e Peace in ond for iho ci y nmi 
coumy ol Ballimoro, ns a runaway, . V.S 
m*n named Edward Weeks, afb, ffiy 
Johnson, says lie w». born free, nnd wu r,,i.cd 
by his mother Nancy WiHiami, In Bnrhulne, 
need about 23 years, 5 fect3\ inche. liigl, 1^ 

scar over his right cfe. n scor W hi* 
ariii and several small scars on his felt 

hand Had on when crmimjfM a <ln.b clot*, 
roundahoul, blue country clod, vest f^rl ,-,-

I ir7 ftm'" ryi "'""' I';"""'00''*.  l ««nnt>l 
shirl old lace boots and tarpaulin hut '

Ihe owner (if any) oflh« R hovo dWcriM 
negro man is requested to como forward 
prove pioperly pay charges and take him ' 
way,olhcrwise lie will hodischa 
ing lo law.

A |>o«t master's ccrlificalo will be a jalisfac- 
ory yiiar.mleo of a remillaiu'e. Nesocialile 
notes of every kind taken in payment ul sub 
seriplions.

Aildres
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 Alheniuii Liuildings, Franklin Place 
Phddelpiiia.

The Teeth.
RS. WARE and GILL, Dental Sui- 
gcon's, are always prepared lo insert 

lio'ii one lo u wiiole set el teutli.so atlo resum 
blc naiure.

of Hanover anil Lumbarcorner 
strio'ls, B.iliimure',

Sept 10
TENCH

By order, 
TILGHM/AN.Sco.

WAS COMMITTED lo Ihe J.ul 01 
Bulnmoie city and county, on Ihe 2'^d 

<l;iy of August, Ib'Jti, b) Henry'ClilVe, Esq., 
» Jlislicu of the Peace (or Baltimore county, 
rM'nliii!{ in Ihe < uv ol Baltimore, a nf'^ro wo- 
»i'i»,a< n rHiia way,who culls her.«e!f SOPHIA, 
nr IJETSEY BROWN, Rays tho belong to 
"1(! es.ato of Robert Brown, (deceased,) in 
JJtWvn Ann's County, Eastern Shore, Mary- 
liiiiil. Her Ufa is about lo years, and 5 feel 
'3 iachci in height; has a largo scar on her 
'"H X)-ni, a star over her lell eye, nnd a scar on 
'['T left loot. Hv«l on when commille.d n blue 
'" nnwlic calico (rock, black cotton utmwl, lijjhl 
''" e cott.m handkerchiel o.i her head, black 
'"K^itockiu^s sud p.tir of old shorn.

1'hu owner (ifany) of iho above described 
ncpro woman ID requested lo come forward 
I'fove itropurly, pay chargi-s and take he) 
* w»y, ollit-rw'isc sho will be discharged ac- 

to law.
1). W. HUDSON, Warden 
lialtmxire city, ami county Jftif. 

lo

Talbot County to wit.
N application lo me the subscriber, one of 
thu Justices ol the Orphans' (,'mirl ol the 

counly aloresauj by petition in writing of 
Henry Rnlguwav slating lh.it he H umlcr exe 
cution, and praying for the benefit of the net 
ol Assembly, paused at November session, 
fcij'hlrcn hundred and live, for th«i relief ol In 
solvent Dcblfirs; and Ihe several supplaments 
thereto, on Iho terms mentioned in lliu said 
acts; and Ihe said Henry Ridgaway having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the acts ol A«o<Miibly, I do hereby order 
and adjudge that he said lien I y Ridgaway be 
disclurgvd (rom his imprisonment, nnd that 
ho be and appear boforo llm Jut'ge^ol Talbol 
t'ounly Court, on Ihe (irsl Mcnday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such oilier days anil 
limes as the Court shall direct; Ihr same lime is 
appointed lor Ihu credilors of the said Henry 
Kidgaway to attend, and show cause, il any 
they have, why tho s.ud Henry Ridgaway 
should not have the hem-fit of lliu said ac IH ol 
Assembly, (iiveii under my hand ihe 10th 
day of February 18o(5.

LAMBER W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 w3ni __

WAS COMMIT TED lo the Jail ot Bal- 
lillioru city and county, on the third 

day of August, lb;W, by William A. Scimitar, 
E>q. H Justice of Ihu Peace in and lor Ihe cily 
of Baltimore, a negro man, as u runaway, who 
calls him ell ROBERT THOMAS, «ayg lie is 
free bill iJid belong lo Levin Thomas, Dorches 
ter county, Maryland; age about 34 years, 5 
leel 104 inches in height; has a scnr on his right 
ancle a scar on Im righl loot, a scar on his left 
ann.n scui in (he small ot his back,moall scar un 
der his left eye.aml has lour warts on his lell lilllo 
linger. Had on when committed acoarae liu 
en roundabout, cotton shirt, dark grey casi I 
pan'.H, anil old black lur bill.

The owner (il any) of iho above described 
negro man is requested lo come forward, prove 
pr.<|Hirly, pay charges and take him away' 
otherwud h« will be discharged according lu

1). W. II UN DON, Warden
Ballimuru city nnd county Jail, 

ug U S\v

nlliot Comity Orplniis" (%nir!. '
1 -IIII day ol Juno, .Vnim Jfomini I.^Uo.

O V applicnlioii ol Wtllinm E. Sh.tnmllnn, 
Ailniir: of John IMio'«:.ii I ;:eol T.ilbtii 

cnililly,'deceased It is (,.-.!,-re.l, |i,.,| lie give 
iho notice required by law for cro.lilors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceas-cd's 
eslalo, and that hu cause the same to b« pub 
lished once in each week for tho space ol ihrec 
.weeks, in onoof Ihe newspapers printed in the 
(own of Euslon.

In testimony lhat thn foregoing is truly co 
pied from minutes ot proceedings 
ol Talbol County Orphans Couit, 
I have hereunto sel my hand, ami 
the seal of my oflice uflixcd, this 

1 'Hi day of June in Iho year of our Lord eigh- 
I MI hundred'and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills of Talbol counly.
r COMPLIANCE WITH TIIK A tlOV U OllOER,

4\ tit ice is hereby (riven, 
That tli^iuliHcriber, of Tnlbot county,, halh 

oblnineil fit.-u Iho Orphans' Court of'l'albol 
counly in Maryland, tellers of Adininislrdlion 
on Iho (tcnoonl estate ol John Edoiondsoii lale 
of Tallmt counly, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims aguiiisl lliu said deceased's eslatc 
arc hereby warned (o exhibit the same within 
Ihe proper Vouchers (hereof lo lh<; subscriber

D.-ciiiiilier next 
|«; excluded from

on or belbre (hu 18th day of 
they may otherwise by law I

A LL IKTSOIIS indebted lo the subscribe r 
-t'H. orticers fees due lasl year, are rcqucsi 
lo come forward immediately and <etllR (h^ 
s 1'iir, as long indulgence will not Ifo given. 
I have given positive or.lers to my Deputies 
lo execute for the same without delay, and 
.ill person* iti arrears for officers fees due this 
year and executions now in luirl are notified 
ill.it I -lull be under Iho necessity of ndvi'rlis- 
i-.g Ity'ir proprrlv between Ihis nnd tho first 
'in- <.l ' 'i.;'te.il!».> r next if not «.:!tied

The subscriber is urged to ibis rn nurse Iri'lli 
an expectation ol leaving the County, and IIP

,.,.(.,..,. ,.y,,,.(-i s nil person* mli-it-sted lo pav
|.iilii"i ;.) :lii» nolKc, or ,'llierwino abide the 

coiisequcnci'S
JO. GRAHAM, ShlT.

June 21 ___If_ _ ___ ______"TIT5"STEAM UO~\T    

left

harged
a- 

accordi-

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily andccaiiily Juil.

UOOLKOLK H | 4 |,,.« to inform f},o 
o»vners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Cncolin.,, (hal ho i, not dead as 
has been m-tlully reprrscnled by hia opponents, 
hut that he Mill hv.-s,to KIVI- them CASH and 
(he Aiir/int prim for their Ntgroes, Person* 
hiiving Negroes to di»tm?e of. will please civ« 
him a chance, by addressing mm at Bnltimorc 
and wheru immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers llmt hare r< 
mer Adverti.si:nieiit,ivill cop-. 1 tl 
discontinue (he others.

rv.v f-,

LEAVES Baltimore Ibr A nna]v)lis, Cam 
bridge (via Casllehavon) and Easlon, on 

Tuesdays and Friday, and returns by s.uiH 1

To Persons in Want oT
" Nothing vrnturc, n>

o:t;

Solil anil cashed this
Persons desirous lo obtain ch» es for -i-kM-

did pn/.es m Lotteries drav>lr every week
have only lo tall i.t '

NliVVNAfti's LUCKY OFFICE
nearly opposite, the Bank whcro they* can 
try Iheir luck., and receive thousands of dollar* 
us soon as <i.r»wn. 

Aug. 2Q

. - T
routes to Ballimoro on Wednesdaya and Sal- 
Inlays. 

All l>«g(jnge ft tlicrisk of (ho owners ihore-

Talbot Comity to wit.
N application lo me the subscriber,onn ol 
Ihc Justices ol Ihe Orphans' Conn of the 

county aloro.-aid by petiinn in writing ol 
Thomas llonrix slalii.g thai l.e is under exe 
cution, and pray ing liir lha beiii'lit ol the act

all benefit ol Ihe said estate.
Givon under my hand this ISth day of l)e- 

eemhttr, eighteen hundred and lliirly-six. 
.V1LLIAM E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

of John Eilmoiuoii, deconsed.

(hal 
1.1 ve

NOTICE.
T'i« purcliasnrs are liurehy riotified 

Iheir nofus which were duo on thii'JM insl. 
already exceeded lha lime, and are hereby re 
quested lo como forward and so Ille Ihu 
without delay. 
Juno IS 3«r

Notice.
rffMIE CommissioneiN lor Talbot County 
-B. will meel on Tuesday thtv llilh August 

lo appoint a Collector ol Ihe Tux. Applicant* 
will please hand in Iheir applications to the 
Clerk previous lo lhat day.

1 TIIOS.C. NICOLS.CIJr.
Ju'y 29 «3l

Sheriffalty,
Il E subscril>er begs leave to offer hirnsell 
(o iho consideralion of the volom of Tal- 

l)ol county to 1)11 the oilico of ShcrilY. Should 
ho be elected, his lotnianl exertions shall be 
tiscdto pnliinu Ihe duties with punctuality, hu 
manity, and despatch.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.

$300 REWARD

RANA\VAy from the subscriber on Sal 
urdny l^(h insl   negro man named No 

ah Piiidur about 21 years ol age, 5 feel 4 or 5 
nclies high and very black. Noah had several 
kinds ol clothing, among them I recollect a 
sleel mixed frock coat, while hut, a palm hal 
und perlmirt a black hal, and a pair tow pan 
taloons. 1 will give ono hundred dollar!) il he 
is taken in the comity, oiie hundred and filly 
dollars If out of (lie county and within the Stale, 
and the above Reward of 200 dollars if taken 
out of the State, il he bo delivered (o mo inei 
(her casaor secured sa that I get him.

WILLIAM ROACH.
East 

July 80

Assembly, passed al November session, 
ightecn hundred and live, lor lliu relief of In- 
ilvenl Debtors; and the several supplements 
lierelo, on the terms mentioned in iho said 
,cls; and the said Thomas Henrix having corn- 
lied with Iho several requisites required by ihc 
els of Assembly, I do hereby order flndnd- 
udge lhal he suid Thomas Hunrix l>« dis- 
imrged from his imprisonmcnl, and that he 
o and appear before Iho Judges of (he Talbol 
)ounly Court, on the lirsl Monday ol No 
ember Term next, nnd al such oiler days 
ml limes aft tho Court shall direct; Ihe same 
imc is appointed Ibr the creditor* of Ihe said 
I'homas Uonrix to allcnd, an<l show cause, il 
ny they have, why the suid Tlioma« Henriv 
hould ol have thn henefh ol Iho said acts ol 

Assoiubly. Given under my hand thu Kill 
lay of February, 1830.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER.
Aug. 6

WAS COM M ITT ED lo Ih Jail of Bal 
timore City and County,-by Tlionstn 

>V. Bopil, Esq. a Just ice of the Peace in nrd 
for the City nnd Counly i tores., id, on Iho -r),ti 
day of July, 1836, £ nej;rp womnn, u* a raiui- 
way,named HANNAH BAILY, who says 
she is free, but did l)«lon(t to James Anderji'm 

,lon the Eastern. Shoro, Md.; her ago is about 
1 ' "7 years, and 5 feet 4 1-2 inches in height, and 

a> u blackberry on Ihe left siilcol her neck.  
lad on when committed, a red cotton calico 
rock, collon calico apron, collon handkerchief 
in her head, \vhilc cotton stockings and fit   
jallier choc*.
Tho owner, il any, of (lie above described no 

;ro woman, i« reijuesled lo como forward, 
irove pro|ierly,p»y charges an.! tal.c her uwny 
llierwi-'e she will be discharged IK required by 
Iw act ol Assembly.

. ' D. W. HUDSON, 
Warden of Baltimore City und County J.til 
July 30

1
Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 

kuepin* at-(he end of Iho year, respect- 
lully 8olicils,all l hone indebted to him in any 
wav lo sellli! their iiccounls ns early as pos 
sih[o,ns Im willies t> pay whal money ho owe: 
before he leaves the place,, and lo onoAda bin 
 o do Ihis, he must collect or Commence suit 
at ilia November Term.

SOLO-MON LOWB. 
Aug. 13 Ot

Slioriff's Sr.le.
Y virtue of B wriiol Vonditioni ETJ o- 
nas issued out of Talbol County Cin.'t 

ml tf> me directed agalngl Thomns Manin; 
William H. Hay ward, anil Eniials Miriir . 
Ir. al lliesuitol the Slate of M irylau.l a; th-i 
ntlnnt nnd USA ol William II. Mullilm, nil'i 

be sold al Ibe front iloi>r ol l!»; Cuuit IKnt-n m 
he town of Easlon on Tuesday ttiu IS'.'id.iv o; 

Soplember nexl, lor Cash, brtiveiM) !ln- l'oi;r*o( 
10 o'clock. A.. M. ^nil 5 P. ,M.  , * ud dav 
ollowing properly viz: one 

Leah, one negro' boy
'nn

•••»mi lA-nit, un«j "Fff" ""j r.,inieii
negro Uy named Jim,    ,, . ,
Jerry also «.,e  Hurw undone Gi ff »od M«r-
nessall SBI/JM! as <|,e »,W,.^MW .", .,!!
mentioned Thur.ia* .. . , , ------ -J»« will fce wild ir>
salisly Ihu ul^oye intntiuMd writ of V«i,tio,,i 
L,X|Miniis and thn mloro«( anj 

due ('

August K»

I; 

'#!
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WTicat Cradles.
H K Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally in 

Talbot and the adjoining counties, that he has 
iu«l returned Irom Baltimore with a lirsl rate 

of

nins line generally: ho has also jusl received 
an ddilionil «nppiv of Ii eauliful
GHAUT.,-G STUFF OF THB NA-

TUZVAtTGROV. _
is prepitrd to manulaclure In order 

j Ins customers lo send in Iheir 
JVia les >s e.irly as pos*ib!<> to enable him I 
I, we iheirt done in lime, an.l to know how fa 
b-' ill w cn^.i^o with transient customers, n 
l.o has liHietoloro bcei
ll'l S'.l^.i V 

' '.0

WIiii. 
a -ilii

\» 1.1.

11 «

;Kbarred from nearly 
the lateness of ihr lime al 
oi'dcr.s lti.i.ii l-.is regular cus

.
is «U'O pr?ji,trcd In Itirnisli Hi nr,l>T
AUIS AM) \v U;ONS

direttrd.W i,h or \\ilh f iMl irons a« 
Al*-. PL'H '(.'US, HA 

V \ fOKS, CO.UN-Dll.YCS, and WHEA
n A ;; ES.
fd Al>o, Wheels made lo short notice and inir 
in i! reiji|.'-U*.l All til which wi!l be mm 
*H lu< usu.il np.il sule and win ranted loan 
w.:r i!ia purp'ix.* lor which they were iuteiute 
n I lo bu e | lal in any undo on o.i 
Si'u ae ->v elss-Aherc lli.il is in common use her 

'i'!i!! p'lbiiij, o! 't «orv'l. '
J ». FIKUAXKS

«i;oii aiiJ iialtimarc Packet.
Tin: >PI.S:.\ Din Xi:w SI.UOP
S Ii A J  -' 1 ' r
«i T.I -*• Mdi t^f «. —• ~ •« VA

i 
A

ILL C.i;Ti:in-m.u in-r n"4'.:l.ir trips !>,: 
Hv e:i V. IMI):I and 15-illiiiioie, on \Ved 

lins.l.iy ihu -J,i 1 ut Mirth, (weather permil 
l.n;,) lo-jvin^ l-jjstdti 1'oiiil ut 1) o'clock, Jii 
reiurni-.i'^ will lo.ive U.ihimore at 0 n'clncK n' 
the liill'r.viii'.; Siliir-.l.iy.and continue .sailiiigo. 
tUoic il.ivs lliro i^hniit the «'.Kon.

ThefllO.MA.S HAYWAUDIias run as 
« packet, £iM!i_: ^eni-r,:l sjlislaclion as ,i .'ine 
t uler an d s.ile \"i\i. She is lilleJ up in a high 
ly com,ii"i!i ; "is in. liner lor liie Hicoin:noii.i- 
lion ol pis<fi   ! <, with Si-itc K»o.ii4 for La 
dies, uii.lcnitiio, tit>io l.-er,!.j; and il is I he m- 
I'.-nliim ol the julisciiber to continue to Uinu.>l 
his table with (lie beat tare thai the mtirkel 
affords

Cr>HaBsage 91,00; and 25 ccnls for eacl 
meal.

Freights will be received as u'ual at tin 
subscriber's granary »l I0n«ton Point by M i 
V. Oarwick, who will fjilhlulty attend 1.) their 
reception in Ihe absence of the subscriber; an 
all orders led al Hie l)ru\j Store ofThomas. 1 1 
J)jwsonl & Son, k-r at the subscriber's rcsi 
«lcncc, will raccivchis |>er«oiial uttentii)n,-a8 b 
intends, l.imsell, lo lake charge ol hi« vse-

20,000 SU BSCJUBERfe! ! 
Philadelphia Mirror.

THE splendid patronage awarded to the 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

editor lo commence the publication, under 
tlhc abovetille, ol a quarto edition ol their pop 
ular journal,*) long know n as the largesl lauuly 
Newspaper in the United Stales, with a list til 
year TWENTY SIX THOUSAND SUU- 
SCRIBEHS. The new feature recently in 
troduced of furnishing Ihcir readers with new 

ooks ol Ihc best lilurature of Ihe day, having 
roved so eminently successful; Iho plan wil 
e continued. Six volumes ot ihu celcbratet 

,»riluiis ol Captain Marry Ml ( and sixiy-live 
if Mr. UrooU's valuable Letters from Europe 
uive already been published without inter- 
w mi; wilh lU news,md miscellaneous reading 
I'he Courier is Ihe lar^e^t and cheapest laiui 

y lieu .-papT ever i«*ued in this country, ivn 
ta nun: articles in Literature, Science an. 
Arts; Inlernal Improvement; Agriculture; ii 
short every variety ol l«p:cs usually inlrodu- 
e.l into a public journal, (iivmg full re 

counts of sales, markets, a:ul ucus ol the la 
test dales.

It is published al the li.w price ol .<"2. For 
this small sum subscribers -jet valuable and 
eiilv.'laining mailer, each week enough to fill 
a i-onimon bo.ik ol '2\)'J p.i^es, and cipial to 52 
volumes a year, and u 1m h is estimate-.) lo be 
read, weekly, by al leasl two hundred thous 
and people, scatlered in all puts of Ihetoun- 
try, Irom AJ.iinc to Florid i, anil Irom Ihe sea 
board lo the like-). Tho piper his I een now 
so long t-jlai-bshed as Ie r-:ider it I'M) well 
KIIO-.VII to reipnv an extended pros,"-, Ins, lie.1 : 
publihcrs, ll.erelore w ill d;< no more llian re- 
lerlo |he two leading daily political papers ol 
,i|'iisiic politics. The l*enn>\ Uanian MI) s  
The Saturday Courier is Ihe lar^i-M, antl one 
the best family newspapers in Ihu Union;" 

|>o oilier, the Inquirer and Daily Couiier, 
Uvs, "it is the largest journal publi>iied in 
t'nil.idt'lphia, ami I'lieof llie very best i:i tlu 
United Sl-iles." 'I'he New York Star >ays  

we know of nothing more liberal on the part 
I the editors, and no means more cliicacious

HIGHLY I.\U"OU'rANl\

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, Millions, and Nwous

T111111) VOLUME
OKTHK

Ohio Farmer,
110 R TICUf. TUKIST

In presenlinga prospectus (or (ho THIRD 
VOLUME ol Ihe OHIO FARMER loll 
public, Ihu Editor conceives it unnecessary 
to enler into a minulu detail tif its charade 
and object. These have been clearly evince' 
since its commencement, and from the high 
testimonials received from Agriculturists ol 
he lirst standing und intelligence, he is nol 
without a hope thai his labors have been ol 
some service to iho cause Western Agricul 
ture; anil Ihal iherc has been, al leasl par'ial 
satisfaction lo I hose who patronise the work. 

Careifs Libi'd-i'y
OF C H O I C*IO L IT K K A T U R M

To say Ihnl this is a reading age, implies 
ilesire for instruction, and llie means to gratify 
llnil desire. On the lirsl point, all are ujfrrr'l; 
[in the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and ol practice. We have nsw.spyper.s, imi- 
ga/ines, loviews, in due, pamphlets ofall -it/es, 
on nearly all subjects, which hare severally 
Iheir classes of readers and supporter*. And 
yet, copious as are these means of inlelleclun
supply, more are still needed. In addition lo 
the reviews of .(day, and passing i oticna nl 
hooks, Iho [x-opje, in large numbers, in all

to draw out Ihe dormant talents of our country 
pled iiberalily in olTerin-.;Ih. u tlwir unexamp 

lor.irv prues
The' Albany Mercury of March 19th, 1830, 

ays, "llie Saturday Courier, is decide-illy l! 
icsl Family Newspaper ever published in this 
rany other country, and its value is duly ap

debility, Low ness of Spirits; and
Diseases incident to Females.

Pll. LOCK WARD'S
C'rlrkrated Vegetable

Aiiti D>*i>ci»lic l-;iixir.
 Vii/w/j/o.H.s of Dyspepsia.

Tho lirst symptoms of this dise.ise is n disa 
greement of lood, producing pain and un'-'^i- 
ness at the region of Ihc stomach; fullne** « 
lha\ organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily 
or puiresccnl eruclations; pain und tender
 icss at llie pit of the ctoniac'. ; pain in Ihe ri^liV 
side, exlending afler lo Ihe right shoulder, aad 
unilor Ihe shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
pain is very ollen cxueriencod in llie lell side 
iprticulty often m lying on I ho risrht or lell 
side; pain also ottrn in the small ol the back 
pain ami giddiness of the head; dimness of llie 
light; coaled tongue; disagreeable tase in Iho 
no'illi in llin morning alter arising; coldnes" 

This Medicine; acts as a genllc purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
ystem; a! the same time il restores ihc Ins 
one nl' the s/omarh and bowels, open? ob-
 itruclions ol Ihc Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singular'}' eflicacious in dis 
eases ol Ihc Kidneys* As ,t family medicina 
none will be found cheaper or.lo answer a bet 
ler purpose, and being composed entirely o 
vivjei.tide m liter il i" pel fectly innocent, w hid 
(renders il more vab:-il.le.

As a certain rn iiedv or cure for l!ie above
recialed by the pnidic,il we may judge Innn 

its vast circulation, which exceeds 2-5,1)0!) per 
tied*.! Ils coillenti are iigieeably vined, and 

ih number contains more leally valuable 
reading mailer than is published in a week in 
my daily paper in the Union. Its mammoth 
liinensions enable iis enlerprising proprietors, 
Messrs Woodwaid &. Clarke, ol PUdadt-lph'a 
torepublish in ils coluo eg, in the course of 
year, several ol the most interesling new works 
that issue from Ihe fii itish press; which c.inno 
lad to give lo il a permanent interest aiid ren- 
ler it worthy of preservation. To meet ibe

diseases this mediciir; stands incomparably be 
t'ond any oilier now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince the mos
.-epticalof ils inilily, Ihan the numberless tea 

timonials which ha\ e been given in its tavoi
rcednf, those leslimonials w .11 speak for 

more than nil encomiums which could bo pro 
nounced. Wherever il has been used, il has 
nvariably been attended wilh complete suc-
)ess,nnd thai tew, in hundreds of car-.es, when* 
Apparently nil hopes of cure have been despair 
edof. 11 was by ibis unporlant discovery Ihal 
the proprielcr of'lhe iil-ove Mcdit ine, was in a

>d ot deeper interest lo 
eat \alley ol

General .TlK'ie never was a per
Ihc L-ullivalors ofthe soil m the gi 

lie ,Mississippi Ihan Ihe present. There nev- 
r was a lime when intelii-^enc*) could I e pit! 
" biMlur usoi   wl.en knowludge was of gre^l- 
e uKa.il.isfu. I is Ihc era of advancemenl m, 
lie art and science of Ihc cultivation of Ihe 
.-arlli, and the improvement of useful animals.

The subscriber hasempldvcd Mr. N. Junes 
as SkipjMtr, who is well known asa carvlul &. 
ski'fuli sailor, 'insurpsjscd in cxpei.ema ami 
iinoivled(re "f Hie buy.

Thankful lor the liberal shire of patrma^e 
lie li.is hilhcrlo re<eived, he will «pue no |i.im.« ! 
lo incril n conlinuance of Ihe Mmf. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMLKL II. BKNNY. 

Fu'o.23 tf (Ci) 
N. H. Order* lor <;cxxl4,&c. should I e acrnm 

|>mied wilhiho cashjthosenol handed lo the »uli- 
scriber by Tm-sd.iy evening, will be re ceivedal 
the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas II. Daw- 
Jion Si Son, where Ilio subscrit'er will be in 
waitinir until 9 o'clock on Wednesday inorii- 
i»(r. This reipiesl is m-vle in on!<-r tlut Ihe 
sobscribcr may be punctual to his hour of sail- 
in''.

Persons indebtol to the. subscriber, are re- 
(j'lesled 10 s.nlebj '. w la?t day of March, oth 
erwise Ibeir account* »' ill be placed in Ihe hamU 
ol an officer, as it is not co ".'e-iienl for me lo 
(rive lh.it personal iillenU I have hilheil 
o:iu, uviiijT innc!i a' jonl IroiK .t.e counly.

S. II II

wishes ti.crelore, ol such ol their subscribers 
as desire to have their numbers bound, they 
have determined on issuing an edition ol the 
Courier i.i the <yiailo lorm, which « ill render 
it mui.li more convenient lor ic.iibiig when il 
is bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 
its value."

Till: QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the ir.le ol the

M i niton, w ill commence with Ihe publiciil inn ! 
  I the I.P/-J Tale, lo which was aworded the ! atl" re(l lln(l '

lew months, restored lo per(eei health, afler 
years ol (lie most dislie<sins; sullermg, und af 
ter being abandoned by the pmlession lo die- 
without iiny hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dred-', nay thousands, have in a like in,inner 
I'ccn restored irom beds ol Mckncsj to purled 
heMth.

l)r<. Lnru-'.v \r, > Sir I have made use r, 
vour valuable Medicini! lor Ihe Dyspepuii and 

I I.iverComplaiiils, ho! hoi which diseases I have 
'XT (or about llin-e years I have

And lie who refuses to keep pace with (lie times 
>y informing him~ell of what is transpiring 
round him, will lose more than half ofthe 
iluasures ami advantages of his own age. The 
ertainty ol a ready market and a rich reward 
or all ihe productions ol the earth should 
lac double slimuleiil to ii.crcasu the tjuun- 
ily.

The OHIO FARMER will bo devoted lo 
)r.ginal Essays, and article* selected from Ihe 
test works, iinj occasionly iiluslralcd by EN- 
ItUAVINtiS. No Agricultural work ever 
itiblished in Iho West, lias been so liberally, 
itipplietl wilh original articles, Ihe mosl ol 
Ahull have been copied nnd received a wide 
jirculalion in oilier papers. The culture t>| 
.oil, improvement of annual*! of garden voge- 
laldes <d Agiicultural implemenls, audtie- 
.)lni;y , Uolnny, C'h::niiMry, tic. isic. w ill re- 
reivfi ducallcnlicii.

SILK. A*> tin! cii'lurc of ibis new article 
o! wealth and iiidii<!ry is exciting universal in 
|,-r,sl through llm whole country, we conlem- 
plale devotin 1; ,i sullicieut portion of Ihe nt-xl 
Volume oflho !  ,,rmer lo tins subject, to giv 
all new ha^insiur-i a (air st.ule, who may wish 
so eulei iulo Ibe business, either on a large or 
siii.iU scale, Irom Ihe sowing ol Ihu mulberry 
c--d lo t...! reeling and ui.tnul'aclurin^ of Ihe 
cocoons, colouring S:c.

Each Volume of this paper is fufnished wilh 
a TiUe I'ago and liulux, expres.ly for binding 
and vvdl mako about .iUO pages. The firsl

umber ol iho Third Volume will be published
in llie Ul day January, IS3U.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published twice a month, at 

#1,00 iii udctmce, , All notes on s.ilvenl lianks 
eceivi-.1. Payment iiiav be made al our rUk, 

/'n« of postage. Persons obtaining 5 subecri- 
icrs and forwarding the muiicy, shall receive 

a copy lor trouble.
Qij-AII lO-'.ilors, Po-itmis'.ers and odicers o) 

X-^rit iillural Sm.i.*ties are .1 itn-j|-i>^.-.l Agents 
aiid .ifiinc.tlcd lo act as suth.

orls ol our greal republic,crave Ihe possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and del.iilt), beyond 

ere passing allusion, of the progress of tlis- 
coveiy in arl and science, lint tliiiirrh it be 
ca«y to ascertain and express their wauls, il is 
not so easy lo gralily llicm. Kxpcnse, dis 
tance from Ihe emporium ol literature, cngros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal nppli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep people 
away from the least of reason, mid Iho enjoy 
ments ol (he coveled literary ailmenl. Il is 
(he aim of (he publishers til the Library lo 
obviate these difficulties, and enable cveiy in 
dividual, ut a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for h s own use and thai 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all Ihe branches of uselu 
and |K>pular literature, and thai in a form wed 
adapted (o the comfort of the reader.

The charm ol variety, us far as il is c'ompu- 
lible with morality and good taste, will be held 
innsl nilly in view in conducting the Library, 
lo fill the pages of which ihu current litera- 
tuie of (.real Itnlain, in all its various depart-

'iilk ,SA;
AND

D.ITIORAUY u.'.Wt'i ;
A WKKKLY FAMILY N. -. : .;.

/Jevnled in literature, CViti'ivm, /..i i'inc
//rf«, (General Intelligence, AYir: .- -.
Pi ice Two Dollars ] er annum pa\... i,. ,,, 

ndvance,
On Salnrday, July 2, 1836, the subsi ril*r« 

will commence, in Philadelphia, (he public.i 
lion of v nc'w weekly newspaper under il^j 
abdViHille.

The AVirs will embrace every vnricly nf 
light lileralure, including, Titles, Poetry, Es 
says, Criticism, Notict-sof ll-.c Fine Arts, tha 
Drain,i, Hie. The original mailer will bn sup 
plied by writers ol Ihe lirsl emir.ence. A re 
gular correspondencu will be. maintained wild 
Washington, ai.d ll, ' ' ' '"' " 'principal Cities of llm 

rr'ioifements me in progress by 
Iron. Europe will b« constantly

pri7.e of --*?100, wrillen by Miss Leslie, edilor 
of the splendid Annual iho Token, and author 
ol Pencil Skelhes and other valuable tonlribil- 
ions lo American Literature. A larac num 
ber of songs, poems, lales .ind &c. ollt-riid in a 
coinpetiliou lor the «.")OU premiums, will add 
value and interest lo (he succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by a slory Irom 
Miss Sojlgewick,author of Hope Lo.-lic, The 
Linwoods, &c., who-e talents ha\e been so 
slly and extensively appreciated bothal home 
ud abroad.

Tho.ip|.rovcd FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is striclly neutral Ihe religious and (.iditicul 
matters, and in uncomproiiii*iin£ oppoueiil ol 
buackery of every kind.

MAPS.
(n addition (o all of w hicli (he publishers 

intend furnishing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing Iho twenty-live 
Stales ol the Union, &c. exhibiting ihc sil'ja- 
tion, &.c. ot rivers, limn*., mounlains, lakes, 
llm sea board, Internal I mpiovemeiits, as dis 
played in canals, rail loads, tec , w ilh other 
interesting and useful lealurus, road", dislance.*, 
&C. lorming a complete Atlas for general use 
and information, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on a large tpiarlo slieel at 
an expense which nothing but Ihe splendid

ricd a great many medicines, bul all lo no el 
feet.   I was induced lo give yours a (rial, am 
much lo my astonishment & lira I of my frie^iN 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
ht-vcd of my disease. My symptoms, when 
lirsl commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: Afler ealing my food I fell great di* 
Ircss al the pit of my stomach, wilh heartburn 
sourness act) vomiting ol lood, griMl Iciiderne.*) 
al Ihe pit ol'lh.-> stomach, accompanied with an 
culc pain in llie right side, exlendiiij' di tin 
op ot Ihe siiii.dder, tf»nneiled with this pain 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side 

iciim "an elargenienl 
petite was Variable.

sometimes very good, al othersn*tomplelc lof.. 
 bowelsobstnialely coslive. Mv head veiv 
much nU'ecled wilh giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also alTecled wilh dimness; I 
was also IH<K-|Iemaciated in flesh, and sufl'ercj 
extremely from nervous leelings: sometime 
I i m.iuineil thai a lew hours would close m 
exinlL-nce; I "as disposed lo lecl consla'illy

KVREY BODY'S ALBUM:
A MONTHLY MA(;A/1\'E Ol-'

[Iitnuirnus TaU$, Essayi, *-fnfCdi>lei, ffc. ^
i:.MDi:i.i-isiir.u WITH M .\ii:noi a 

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENCJKA
V1NCS. 

Each number containing sevcnlv-two aclavi

pronouiKi-d by my physicim 
of the liver. 1 ' My iippeli

J (t Ji .V K
llahson Leonard, Master.

l: The Subscriber grateful lor pasl favours ol 
geiiL-rnus public, begs leave (o inform his 
/lieu Is aiid public generally, that Ihe above 
 lamed .Schooner, will commenca her regti 
tir trip* between Ivislon und Dultimore, on 
Sunday Ihc sixth ol March, a.t 9 o'clock, in the 
m<nuii)g, and returning will Icwve IJnllimnie 
on the liiuiiwing Wednesday al <l o'clock, in 
llie ni<irniiig, und continue lo s>itl on ihu aliove 
named days during the season. The John 
KJiiioiulsfHi in now in complete order lor lit 
recaption ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months ami 
firoveil to be a fine-sailctl and safe boat, sur- 
ji tssetl by no vessel lor safely, in iho bay. AII 
Freights intended lor the John Kdmondson 
will be lhanklully received ut llie Granary al 
J£uslon Point, or elsewhere at all liiiics, nnd all 
rollers lell at Iho Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. Daw son it Son, or with Hubert Leonnrd 
who w ill attend lo all business pertaining lo 
<ho packet concern, accompanied with Ihc 
Cash, will meet wilhprompl attention. 

The Public's Ob'l. Sorv'l.
E. LEONARD.

patronage which lor six years n.isl has been so 
generously extended tw iliem could warrant.

TKUMS:
Th« Philadplphia Saturday Courier is Mill 

continued in i|s large lorm, nl Ihe same price 
as heretofore. Tim Philadelphia. Mirror, be- 
in:; ,t cpiarlo c.liliiHi ul the Saturday ('<n<ricr 
with its increased altrac'ions, and printed on 
ilns best line while paper ol the same siey. as 
Ihu New York Albion, will be put at precise 
ly one hall Ihe price ol thai valuable jounia 
M/.: Three Dollars |*r nnntim, payable: in 
advance (incbiibng Ihe Maps.)

WOODWARD & CLARICE, 
Philadelphia.

cohl (especially my leet and hands,_) in the 
warme-,1 days in summer. Thus I oiiflVreil 
*t\lil lili* was lo me ,-ilmost n burthen, when, 
hcMring of your iiiedu ine I was prevailed up 
on to m.ike use nl il;and coiilrary to my ex- 
(iccliilioii and lh« e\pi-i lalion of my friends, I 
was in a few months resltired to pcrlect health, 
winch I slill continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my cisc. 
by calling upon me, in Ihe lia/..iar, Ilarrisoi

TO TUB LA DIES.
NI'UING FASHIONS.

MRS. RIDGAWA Y thankful for p«st fa 
vors, again solicits Iho attention of iho la 

dies ol Talholand Ihe adjacent Counties tucall 
unil examine her beatililul nstorlmeitt of new 

FANOT ABTIOIiBS.
A.M>

BPRINti FASHIONS
just received. They havu been carefully se- 
lucled, antl will be found of a superior und 
beautiful description

ALSO,

The courl of Ap|>cals will sil in Easton on 
Wednesday the 3l)tli November next for Ihe 
acguinenl ol causes. Editors of newspapers ol 
the Easlern Shore, will pliMse insert the abov 
notice, f«r the informal tun ol Ihe ("ientiemeu o 
the Bar.

THUS. C NICOLS, Clk.
Court ol ApiK.'4l« K S. 

July 10

stree;, I will give Ihe details both as to diieas- 
and cure. Yours, with

JACOB D. 11AIR.
The lo.lowinir ns lo Ihe standing of Ihe a 

bovo mime,! genlleniiin, is from his Honcr 
Jesse Hunt, laic Mayor of Hallintore:

"I hereby certify lluil Ja<-ot> I), ll/vir, i. 
personally known lo me as a genllemnn of In'- 
respeclubility and standing in tin' cily of li.il 
limore. JKSSE HUNT,

A/ayor >>f the City of tialtiiivin-
Easlon Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTl)N 
Al the "Wmu" Oflice, where a supply f 

'ways kepi.

at Ihc end ol Ihe year l»o volumes of ei^hl 
liuinbed and Kixly-four pa-.'es, aivd at leasl 
six hundred engravings with Tales and In 
dex complete  al three dollars per annum. 
The cheerlul and pleasing lealure with w hicl> 

it is proposed to diversity an.l i.islinguish Ihis 
woi k has m:\er yet been adopted by anv one 
ol Ihc numerous literary caterers that have 
billier'o abounded m this country and 
ils extensive novelty nnd the vast fund ol hu 
mour and t'arii'ly which will bu interspersed 
(hr.-mghout ils pages, i.s calculated lo render il 
a desirable .  id popular companion lor Ihe 
aniuscmsitt of all t hisses who desiiu (ti 
on epilome ol Ihe works ol celebrated 
ern Ilu iiorisls, Elchers and Engruvers. The 
encouragement gi-iu-ially given to new uniler- 
lakings,having salulary objecls in view, has 
proved a dec tied public advantage, anil il is 
tpiestioijalile » helher any other age has ever 
brought into at live use so large a proportion 
ol ihc really deserving otlspnngs ol genius 
and talents as the present. Assured Ihal Ihis 
periodical, allurding, as it will, an elaborate 
and co.mprehensive collection ol lancilul Illus- 
tralions. Satirical lOssays in prose and verse, 
winy T»Ies,<-Jui|>.«, (jnirks, nnd Anocilole.x.iiiul 
and Facelia-, iiiuM have a partial Icndency 
(among its patrons at least) It) diver! into an

nenlsof Uiography, IIislory,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under coulribu- 
Iton With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
it isinlcnded (o irive enliro tho work which 
shall be selected lor publication. Wlion fir 
ciimslances. i.uthori/.ti (he measure, recoiiri- 
will be had to ihu literary storeiol Conlinenl..- 
Kurope, anil translalions made from French, 
Italian, ur Cierman.aii llie cast may bu.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly mini, 

her colaming twenty imperial octavo /<igi« 
with doundrelumn-., making two oiiliinits ait 
i'ai>liiallij, oat than 220 ocloro pages, each 
innuc; absriblho expiration of every six, 
inno|hs,us it ers will bu furnished with lo 
handsome t lepage and table of iimlcnlin 
The whole am Mimt of mailer fiirni>l,t-d in 
single year w ill I e ctpiul lo iiiiire Him J'nf 
UD/II//ICS of e common si/etl English duo de- 
ciiiio bookslhlhc cost of which will bet a lens; 
en finic.i Ihe price of n years subscriptions 

Whilil Ibe body of Ihe work tvil be a re 
l>rii>l, or ut times a translation of entire vol 
umes, Ihe cover, will exhibit (he inisccll.ii.- 
ous characlcr of a Magazine, and consist i f | 
skelchcs oi men ami things, and notice-: i f 
novelties in literature and the arts, Ihrotighoi.l 
the civdi/.ed worltl. A lull and regular sup 

flhe lilerary monthly and hebdtmi ula 
ijurnals ol (ireat Britain and lieland, in nil 
liliou In home periodicals ol a similiar t l;ar 
icier cannot fad lo provide ample materials ol 
s lii|i.u ( of our work.

The resources antl extensive cnrrcspondenc 
"f Ihc publishers, are llie best g'lariititet'fii 
(he continuance ol Iho enterprise in "hie 
they are now aboul lo embark, as well us lo 
Ihe abundance ol the materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far a«judi 
cious sfleciions and arrangement aro concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason lo b 
billy satisfied, as the editor ol Ihe Library 
o'. a sli.uii-vrto (hem, but has more than on 
nblained Ihcir favourable suffrages lor his I 
Icrnry t-lToits 
he "Library." The paper upon which (lie

Union, am 
ixliii h letlcr. 
in nil-bed.

Allenlion \vill l.p p»id lo.securing-nl Ihe ear 
liest possible dale ibe choitcsl jirtiductions of 
the English periodical prcs«. Popular ncVrl* 
will occasionally be given, lliougli they wilt 
,iol be siilleied lo inli'i !ere with a general vari 
ety. 'I I.i- lalt-!-! news, and all items ol intcr- 
e^ting iiilel'i^ence will invariably lorm part of 
ih'- ct n ii la.

Tho AV«;s will be prinled on n folio shecl 
ol Ihe |.ir»e-«t class, and will furnish as larga 
an amount of reading mailer ns any weekly 
paper now published in (his country. It will 
be coiiihicted in a -'piril of the most feark-js 
imU'|iendoiiui. All allusion to parly politics 
or sectarian religion will be carulully avuid-

LOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOKTON MciMICII A EL.

Agenlsoflhis paper will be allowed the u- 
suid coiumiti-iion
aSix copies lurniahndfor (on dollars. 

All pavmenls lo bu niado in advance. 
Ordiii'-", free ol postage, must be addressed 

lu
I. A.GODEY.&Co. 

A'o. IL- n'olnul fit. Pliila'd

UAI»IILTOi\.
OS I' respectlully infonns Hie Ladies of 

LOastoii aiid its Vicinity, lhatslio is |irc- 
pared lo alleud lo all orders in Iho ubnvo Im- 
sin^HS al a moment's warning, and humbly so 
licits n share of their Patronage, lieing a 
stranger she begs leave lo reler lo Mrs. Loumls 
and Airs. Lloyd, in regard lo her compalency. 
Site may al all limes be found bv inquiring ut 
her dwelling on Dover Slrcel, Kaslon, nearly 
npposilu the cart wrighl shop ol Mr. John ii, 
Firbanks. 

June 1 Gleow

*~~\~v nil 4 i? v' 1-i.c ,AiMJUAll SLfcfe)
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' ftltxl-

Library will bo priiUetl, will be of the fmesl 
ipinlily used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As He lyp< 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance 
each volume, when bound, wi!l furnish i 
liantlsome, as well as valuable, and nol cum 
brous addition lo Ihe libcraricj of lliosc win 
patronise tho work.

The p.-ice of the Lihrariny will be five t/o- 
lars per an mm payable iitlvntice,

A commission of20 jiercents, will be allow 
ed lo agenl, anil any agent,or postmaster furn 
ing five subscribers anil remitting the amount 
of sub-criplion.shall be entitled lo Ihe commis 
sion of '20 per cent or'a copy of ihu work for 
one year.

A specimen ol Iho work, or any information 
respeclhi!: it may be obtained by addressin;; 
(he publishers post paid; Address,

E. L. CAREY& A. HART, 
Z If

in till ilK varieties. She has engaged u com 
pel out young lady to attend exclusively to this 
brunch of business. She solicits a share of [m   
trnnage, and will ule evury exertion lo give 
general satisfaction.

April'23 Ot '(<J)3t

Sheriflalty.
ITO THE VOTEUS OF TALBOT COTTNTT. I

I ofTer mjrself a C«ndidal« for Iho nc\(Sher- 
iffulty. __ _ __

Job 391*1896
G. TURUCTT.

Notice.
crjxn* indebted to Iho cslatn of John 

W right deceiiscd nrc retpie'-lnl lo I:OIIIB ftn 
wind and make immediate payments , other 
wise their accounts will be placed immediate 
ly in a proper train for collection.

JAMES BKNNY Admr.
of John Wnght, Juc'd 

July 19 3«r (G)

Ihe under.  i.-iied respccllullv present Ihrl- 
anks in Uieir fiiends and llie" public ol'Tid- 

bol and the iidjacenl counties, lor Ihe many 
11 vein--!^ind flallering support, they continuo 
to receive in Iheir liiic, anil now beg leave in 
inform them, thai they are prepared 10 furnish 
CUACIIKS.BAKAUCIIKS.CILVU 

OTEKS, GIGS.SULKIES, 
BUGGIES, CAKKYALLS, 

or any dcscriplian of Carriage andli e fhorlt-s 
notice in the most lit-diiimahle and subtlanlial 
manner.andon Ihc mosl accommodating term!", 
they assure those gentlemen ad Indies whu 
Ire so won'iy of ease and plensure that Ihcre 
sno necessity ol sending lotha cities for hanil- 
souie and good carriages, ns Iheir work will 
bear comparision ami examination with the 
besl city work,and has stood the lest of lime 
and criticism; they will id so say, (hat they will 
use every exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work hus re 
ceived Irom a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over Ihe Eastern Shore of Maryland 

Having enlarged Ihcir establishment cor-iil- 
rbly, ail kcMjii.i.; c  .-isa.itly on Imiiil i*
liirgu and complete assortment of

Jl CJLUD.
A LL jiermni imlcblf tttlinclEniilern Shore 

^m- VVhig for subscript ion 01 advertisements 
prior to (heist of January las), «re hereby- 
notified lh»l Ihe Into Etlitor expects to leave 
Ihc Slwlo ol Maryland .forsomo months early in 
September nexl, tin therefore mpiesls I hem lo 
call Hint liipiitlato (heir accounts otherwise he 
will be coinpel'ciJ lo jiUcc Ihuin in u Iruin o 
collection. 4 

July 1'Jlh, 1836 id  

othuf and m.ire e\lulliraliu^ channel much *>( 
(heoppressive at linn of the mind, consequent 
jipoii the tares and vexations ol business, Ihe 
publisher anlicipales for ita mosl fluttering ami 
  xlcniive subscription list. The work, at all 
events, will be commenced nil Ihe first of Ju- 
y, rn I coiilinued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will bo corlain of receiving all Ihe 
numbers for which he \n>* paid. When the 
livelve numbers urn completed anil made tip 
into Iwo volumes, they will fonn one of (he 
mosl desirable mid amusing records of wil ami 
humour which can bo lountl in print. Let 
thn public assist ibe publisher wilh liter pat 
ronage, and he assures them hn will leave no- 
lliing undone dial will give celeb: ily and pop
ularily to bin work.

0/-Thi! "EvKnv Bonv'.s will
be published monthly, in numbers ol ~'2 pages 
with a variety ot embellishment*   ncally 
si iched in colored covers   prinled wilh new 
type, nud on lino while paper, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will bo supplied lo order, for one year, 
for live dollars. QC>*VVhcn sent to H distance 
from the cily, Ihe work will be packed in 
slrong wrappers, lo prevent Iho leasl rubbing 
by Iho mails. Or>-No!csofsolveiil banks of ev

TAILORING.
THE subset iber presents ins grateful ac 

knowledgements lo Iho inhabitants o' 
1 vision .ind the adjoining counties, tor Ihe Hal 
tering patronage he lias met w ilh, since he 
commenced the atiovn business, and begs leave 
lo inform them Ihal he has jusl relumed from 
Baltimore wilh

A N K\V MODE OF CUTTING, 
That lias never bttn practised in Etixton; 

hut one, llnil is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he has 
also enjfiigetl

FIRST 11ATE WORKMEN,
Ihal none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to Hi in all cases; 
otherwise he pays ihcni for their goods or make* 
them others. He respectfully solicits n con- 
linuiincc ol (ho favors of u generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTEUFIELI). 

aug29 If (G)

Temperance Convention.
Temperance Convention to lie coni|H)sed 
of delegates Irom Ihe several Temper- 

ancc Societies in Talbot County, will be held 
in Ihe M. K. Church in St. Michaels, on Ihe 
1st Thursday in September nexl, 11 is proposed 
that each Society send fifteen Delegate)!, und 
when this number cannot bo obtained let at 
mvnyta practical Ie be sent. Il is most cer 
tainly desired thai every Society will bo repre 
sented in this Convention, n* Milijecluof ileeji 
important* to Iho cause of Teu>|i*.-ranc« u ill 
bo considered' and amongst those, Total Absti 
nence will bo numbered.

Uy order N. (J. SINGLETON, SBC.
of the T. C. Tern. Society. 

N. n.The Convention will meet at 10 o' 
clock A W.

WAS COMMITTED (o (ho Jail of Hal- 
limoio tily und county, on (he 23lh 

day ol July, 1830, by Noah Hidgely, EH.I a 
Justice ol (he Peace, in ind lor Ihc cily ol Bal 
timore, it negro mini, us a runaway, named 
IIENJ AMIN RA V, says he belongs lo Dr. 
James Ow ens, nl Pig Point, Anne Arundel 
county, Maryland; linage isaliout 35 years 
and 5 leeiOl inches in httigirt, has n scar on 
his left arm, and a scar on his lelt leg, caused 
by being burnt, llnd on when comtiiilled a 
dark flnsliin-f monkey jnckel, black silk vent, 
grey casunel panlnkioiis, cotton slnrl, white 
collon slocking* coarso^ioos, and an old while 
lur hat.

The owner (if any) oflho iiUvo described 
negro man is requested to como forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, und lake him ftway, 
othurwumlia willbu discharged according to

D.W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily nnd c-Junty Jail.

ery deacripl ion taken inpayment of subscrip- 
Uons Address the publisher (poslaue paid. 

CH A liLKS ALEXANDER.

wilh Ihe imsislanco of (lie best of workmen 
they will bo thankful to fill all orders, (it'll 
tlcmen anil Ladies at a distance have only li> 
specify llie kind of carriage and price and li;ive 
il broughl lo Iheir own door free of churjio 

All kinds ol repairing done at shortest no 
lice, m the best manner, and on Ihe mosl |>lc.is 
ing Icrm.s. Silver Plating of every description 
done in Ihe establishment, and all kiiu'so 
Sleel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a ha nil so me nssrt- 
menl of carriages, both new and st-coiul 
shanil of various kinds anil prices anil I' |C ! 
olicit an, early call from Ihcir IrieniU and 11* 
public g-iicnill.v.

The publicsobcdienl servanls,
ANDERS-ON& IJOPKLVa. 

They have lor sale.a pair of handsome yonng 
Horses, well mulched, color, blood buy, war 
ranted sound mul kind lo harness, also a lirst 
rale ffig horse.

Wanlig (hre« apprenlices at thft abnvo 
business,n moral habits, from 14 lo 1C years 

of age.

Dissolution.
' llJ E partnership liereloforee\isfing liclivccn

m. Ihe subscribers under Ihe firm of Coun-
cifl & \ ins-oil, is this day dissolved by iniitiial

t. Those indubled lo the aboveconsent. firm

.
Athenian Uuihlings, Franklin Place, Phil'd.

law.

aug 13

specimen numl-er lias been leceived 
at Ihis office and we retpiesl our friends to 
callanui

INSOLVENT IlLANXS 
For Salo at the Ollice ol Ihe Whig.

Teacher Wanted.
f nill E Trustees of Iho Hollngbrook School, 
JL District No. 1 (Trapjie) are desirous I" 

employ a competent IVachur for tho Primary 
School in llnil District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be reipiired.

A indicants will address «itlicr ol (he sub 
fcribers.

NS. n. NEWNAM, ) 
JAS. MERIUCK, $ Truslces. 
NAT. LEONARD, ) 

Easlon Feb. la, lt)3(>. tf

will please tielllc Iheir accounts wilh Joseph 
Council), who is aulhuri/.cd to receive (he 
same.

JOSEPH COHNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON.

J line 81 h 1830

Blaeksniithing.
JAMES VINSON has this day liken Ihe 

Shop ol Council! & Vinstm on Dover Si. 
in Ihe (own of Easlon, lately occupied by Mr. 
Vantlerfbrd, nexl door lo Mr. Dodd's, ant! di 
rectly opposite to Mr. John Dennelt'.i, and in 
tends to currying on the above business in all 
ils various branches.

All jiersoni wishing work done will please 
call nnd givn him a trial. The cash is at all 
limes acceptable, but all kinds of articles in 
trade will be taken in return.

The imblic'sobt. servl.
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8 31

CB.AHK'S
Old Established Lucky

N. W. Corntr of lialtiniorr & Culvert s
(t'NI>i;n THE MUSKI'M.) 

WllKBK HAVU BF.KN Sol.I)

PRMZJK8* I'KIZE
in Millions of Dollars.

Office

NOTICE.  Any person or persons llirnugli 
out Ibe United Stales who may desire t'> 

fry (heir Link, cilhei in (he Maryland Slnlf 
Lotteries,  or in aiuV.oriscd Lolleries u( other 
Stales, some one ol which aro

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 (o i*10, Shares in pro|.orlion, "'" 
respectfully requested lo forward Ihcir onlf'J 
by mail (/>nf.f /)(n'</) or olhcrwife, cncV-'"'!1 
Cash or I'ri/.e Tickets, which will be Oi''"k " 
lully received and executed by return 
wilh "he same prompt attention, us if on 
soiial application, and Iho result pivcn 

immediulely niter drawing- 
Aik'.resg
JOHN CLARIS, 

Museum Buihlin^, Bulliiuore, i!>>»- 
 ! ! , 1836. July 16 «'

I'0 '"

T J F n Kent.
SlaLl«nnd Carriage House

Ihu l»tu rosiili-nce ol John Wng» 
Em). They will be renlrd separately 
«itli«-r, if iiiiiiiedialeaiiplicalion be ur 
uue at I his ofiicc. 

Juna 25 tf

;
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"TUB PRICI: OF MBEHTY ta runpu1 UH PKTir AL VIRI L.\ Nf !•

1 ASTON. HAllYLiAXl)

V»L. If.  \* 7 j

SKPTKM1IKR 13, 1830

Tin: \vtrn; AND i'EorM-:-s ADVUCATK,
j'l'iiitcd tttttl ii't'iH.'.'utl Inj

. V, . .-..Jl.l«\> <.<!)!),
VilK L.V.Va Or' TUB - XICN,)

& S.vrrim.vY MoUM.Mi 
I'LIHIS:   Seuii-Wcvkiy nl Foi'ii Doi,-

I.AUS per annum;   il l'<"<> '" adtanct:, 'Ihicc 
. nullars will discharge llic debt, and

Tho \VeeklV,".' L'uesd.iy morning, al 1 wo 
J).illarsan:l l''i'l} Cents;  '' l ul '' '» alliance, 
TtViuI.iMars will discharge I IK: debt.

All iiiiviiK-iitJ lor lliJ 1'J'I year, mail.- ilurint; tlie
liralUll-.'O lUJIltllSl Will lie ll.'l .». >1 |l.l)l!l. •!!•> .11 i.'l-

T.WCI!, Jiiil -ill jwvi"''""' l'"r ""  y i'">'. "' i" u' «"ir.»K '''«
II.-.1 MX IllU.lllli, Will brill-cm. <l pJVIll. Illstll J.llilliee

No sun  :i-ij>uui' « ill l>e n-e.-ifiil Ijr Irss t liaii «ix
m i Hi"-. » "  UMCOillllill'-ll Until all HIT. M'.l^t .- aivml-
i.ril, williniutlii.-u|i|ii-obaliiiii ill 111- jiiil. i-lur.

.lilvills.l»H'ls not cxC'.-i'iliiig a MJUUIV, iii»i-rli->l 
thri'c- null's lor emu ilull.ir, auU iiv.-iii) -live c«-niw lur 
eai-ll aiilni'iiilv-llt i.lji 
jirojr.i! lion.

;V All communications to 
lioidd be [nml puid.

— larger aUwrl.-.. menu lu

insure Attention

A M;\V FAMILY N KWSI'AIT.H, or TUB
J.AIKiKST, AMI CIIKA1'KS.T CLASS IS '1 1 1 U

  UI-:VOTI:I> TO l,ii;:u A iiiiu:

Tsotv regularly pulilislic-'. in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper called

The tiulurda'j I'iu-oiticle,
Pliilunt!iro[)ist ami Miror of the

Times.

Tcihlication Office, No. 74, S-.mtli Second street, 

TUK SATURDAY CIIRONICLK, is
the lulio I sense, of Hie term,. i K.iiinly .Ncvt>- .;i- 
,,t-r, entirely unconm-cled will, parly politics 
'mil sectarianism, and xealously ilevou-iUo Ihe 

aii«-e nl bleraluie, si ience and general intelli 
as r.ilculaled to entertain and insli-ucl 
br..iich <>' llie domestic circle. Its 

are  Tale-! and Kssays on

ca
gence 
every
general contents n _ 
Literary, Scientific, and .Mot a I subjec'.s  
Skclclic'.M'l llislory and Uiography I'onlri- 
liulions Irom some ol the be<i it nlers of Phi- 
JaiMplii.i  European a-iil D-nnoslic Curres- 
jiDil(lence  Notices ol improveun-nu in^ iho 
.Mechanic Arls, A"ricullure and Kural Econ 
omy  Articles on Music, the Drama und oth- 
er umusemenls Varieties, amusing inciik-Mls, 
&c. and u carefully prepared synopsis of Ihu 
current News of the day, both lorui^n and do 
niesiiu.

The publishers of .thn Chronicle having ca- 
quired considerable experience in the noitspa- 
|>ei business, Irom a connection of several 
years standing wilh one of (he most ^popular 
netvspipers in Ihe counlry, leel s.ilisliod that 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in nil res 
pects desert ing of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for ils column*, the aid ol se 
veral blerary gentlemen ol Ihis cMy, and have 
engaged ailenlive correspondents to luriush Iho 
litl'-st intelligence Ir-mi Washington and llar- 
risbur",during the sessions of ihe stale Legis 
lature 7m,l of Congress. They design aUo, in 
Ihu course ol a lew weeks, to oii'er lil.eral pre 
miums lor literary articles, in order lo secure 

  -wr-itegif-readers production* Irom some of ihe 
LeaOWriters in iho c-mnlry. The uoiks ol 
popular authors will iK-casionally be published 
ul length in Ihe Chronicle, and n« pans n.>r 
expense will be spared lo render the paper m- 
lereilmg and allraclive lo every class olron- 
dors.

Among the writers of distinction who 
already, or are about I" lurni«h original 
clej lor the Salurday C'lironicle, are ihe U.: 
ing.
J). R Brown, Esi] Uoberl Morris, 
Col. T. L. M'ivcniiy-, W. l>. Clark, 10 
John J. Smith, Jr. E>"i[. Dr. J.'in.-s .M'lleury, 
.1. K. Chandler, EMJ. '

To be Rented
L'or otic or more years, that largtf

nnd commodious 
IB RICK

and ils iippurtcnances, well known '«v the immr

silnatc in Ihe low n ol Kaslnn, on llie Eastern 
Shore of IMaryhind, al present, and for some 
vrars pasl, occupied liv Mr. Solomnu Lowe 
This eslaldishmenl is unit crsally admitted hi 
bp the largest and niosl ronvenicnt lor a Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and lo a man 
tvi-ll calculated t» fdiuhict il, an opportunity 
will be offi-red lor d.i.ng a very o\lensiv« and 
profitable business, more especially if he has 
a sufficient capital lo carry ilon advantageous 
ly.

Kaslnn is known ns n town of considerable 
trade, and Ihe Sie.ini lioat MaryUnd, which 
plios twice a w<-ek belween Hallimore, Anna 
polis and (his place, considerably increases Ihe 
business, and of course ulds very much to tiu 
value of (his establishment, Ity the constant in- 
irrcnurse ol trat elh-rs from the different coun- 
1-iMonthe Wrslcrn and Kastern shores, and 
elsowliorc with these places.

Possession will be piven on Ihe first d.iv of 
January next. Persons wishing lo rent
inrilcd lo come and view Ihe premist's. 'i'he 

madeterms, \t huh will be mo:lerale, will be 
known by application lo the subscriber.

W.M. il. (JUOO.MK
P. S.   Applications liir lh<: above will bo 

received by the subscriber until lolh August 
next.

W. 11. C:
Iviston .Tune 21 /iiv
The !)(> aware Jiiurnal. n.dlimorn Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Princess A mi, 1 , w ill 
publivh the above lor 4 successive \v.-,-ks nnd 
forward accoun! to the subscriber lor payment.

CLOCK «£ WA'2'C1I

0 subscriber bejjs leave to inliinu hi 
-"- customers anil the public irrnrrally , Ih i! 

hcli.is jml reliirneil from li.illnnore, willia 
well scleLled assoituienl of

/ Vi/M I'tc stmcricnn MoiiHilij Magazine. 

MOONLIGHT MUSINGS.

Ilovv coldly liri«rhl t!io silent mnon
Aliovoyi-n clouily pillar shitics! 

llmv swcc'ly on llic ipiivi-t i'lg wave,
Itellcclt-d, ^ lean i In r silvery lines! 

The air isslill and (rum c-acli spln-ro
Of sapphire in Iho distant skies; 

Lil»e rays ol diamonds, «ofl and clear,
Look iluwn a myriads'.arry eyes.

Above HIP heavens arc all uwdinim'd,
JJilow save on the huri/.m's ver^i-, 

Where one gnld tinted vapor slaml*,

There drills no pale an ] misly sur^e; 

Around save where llie lores! llirow

Th«ir (I,nk collected sh.idowsduwn  

Tiii; landscape's liroad and smiling lunv

.Seems nut to wear a single (IUIMI.

The pi aicful silence of I lie iii^hl

Into the secret soul descend*, 

And dreams ol lii Ji and holy th'iu^lit

This scene ol love, irans, orliir^ lends. 

I would nut give an hour like this,

In heavenly iimsiii^ sweetly pa,-!, 

For d.iys and years ol common bliss,

Or j.iys ul earlli Ihat cannot lust.

InJ-'yih an hour my spirit goci
Deyond the narrow thai'.e ol Time, 

And soars aw.iy on tireless xvin.;
To SLiMiOK unl.uliii'j; an 1 suMini:-; 

To realiiH, whose pure and pel lecl li^lit
Is faitilly mirrored in lath ^em 

That glitters in llie 7..,no ol Ni^ht,
Or glows up'Mi hor diadem.

C. P. JJolcom, 
Miss Leslie, 
Miss E. C. Slras, 
Mrs.-J. Jj. Duniont, 
John Clarkc, Esq. 
Kev. Jos. Husling, 
J)r. A. C. Draper, 
.ThiH. Earle, Lsi|.

Chas. Nay lor, l'.--i|. 
U. T. Conrad, K.-IJ. 
J)r. Josepli Panco.is 
.1. Walfon, E«i|. 
('Imp. S. C.'opc, Estj 
l!ob|. Hare, Jr. ESIJ 

U. W. Uich.iiil-i, ESIJ 
C. U. Tr -40, E-i|. 
Dr. J. A. l-:ikinl«n,

Win. T. {smith," Esq. Thus. A. Park-r.Esq 
Hon. Matthias M, rris, Victor Yabie, Esq., 
Wm. Daiby, EM| , Jen. It. ll.irl, Es,| , 
Prof. John Al. Iveagy, M >rris Malison, Esq. 

And il is llie intention ol the publishers to 
secure, if possible", original articles Irom every 
prominent tvnlcr in tho country.

One important le.ilnre ol liie Chronicle is 
Ihe publii iiliciu of Letters from Europe, writ- 
.ten expressly lor Ibis paper, by a dislin^nish- 
«d literary gentleman. These loiters ale deep 
ly interesting mid instructive; nnd eipial.in 
livery respect, to any European lelleis that 
have ever been wrilleii lor lim Am cricun 
press.
iniiee Chronicle is issued in good typo, and on 

Thcl of the largest maminolh m/.e. Il is 
published, every Saturday, and Inrtvanlcd by 
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, lo all pai is 
ol Ihu U m led Stales, on the dav ol publication

MAT; uiAsiTAYLou,
Recently connected wil'.i the Saturday 

livening post.

TEIIMS Two dollar* a year, payable in 
advance-, 4250 il nol paid before the expiration 
ol six monlhs; and >j3 Oil if pit menl is delayed 
until the end ol ihe year, or s:x m mliis, s 1 
Ul) in advance.

l;.>-Advi!rlisi'menls neatly and conspicuously 
inserted on reasonable lerms.

Ifj-l'oslniasiers and others remitting 810 00 
will be furnished with six copies id the Chrun- 
JL!C liir one year.

(.0-Orders free of pnslatic, addressed lo the 
Publisher, lit No. 74 South Second Slrec-l, 
Philadelphia, will meet prompt alli-nlum.

 ..'j-'-Simill miles ou all solvent Uanks, receiv 
ed at p.ir in p-iymenl nl subscriptions

(XJ-Our editorial Iriends in the counlry nre 
respectfully requested lo give Ihc.abote a lew 
inserlioiis, and accept a free exchange lor mic 
year. August 13. If

his li-io ofb.i;in H«, tvhicii ad I.: I to his t ir.ur- 
slock, renders his.a-sortin.-.nt gi-iu-ral and in 
complete, all of which will be inanulai - 
lured al the shortest nut ice and on the mosl 
pleasing lerms. The subscriber fl.illcis 
himsull from his expel mice in his line ol bu>i- 
nc-ss, and his personal atli-nlio:i lo the same, 
hal in! will he able to give general saliMac- 
lion to I hose who may see proper lo give him a 
tri.il. II.! has alsoon hand

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Walch-(.uards,

Silver Thimbles, Silt er Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain tiold Kings, Ka/.ors, & Ua/.or Straps, 
Sh.it inir and Tooll, itrushcs, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion (/'aps, and a variety ol 

other iiselul articles, all of which he offers 
al a sin.ill advance lor cash. He inviles his 
customers and I hi; public in general, lo gite 
hmi a call, view his assorlmeol, and hi- Ihinks 
Ihure is no doubt but Ihey will be induced lo 
purchase.

The subscriber rclurns his (hanks In his cus 
lomurs and Iho public generally, liir tho very 
liberal encouragement he has received ut their 
hand*, and slill hopes by strict nnd per<onal 
.illeiiiioii to business to receive a portion ol lh" 
,'iildic patronage.

The public's humble sort-mil,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N II Tho subscriber must remind those 

persons whose accounts l.avo been standing 
over six months, that Ihny must call and sei 
Ih; tie u by the end of the year, and all llii.su 
tvhllrl.i nol call, will I'm I their accounts plac 
ed oi Uio hands of ollicers fur colleclion.

j.n.

11 I'AI) Ql'AHTISUt),
 llh UI:.;I.MI:.NT. 

OUDIOIl NO. 1.
The llh Keg. ol x»|. tM. are ordered lo niret 

lor drill on llie third N.ilunlay ol Si-pi. m-\l at 
U) o'clock A. Al. at 10 islim. The order is 
in uli- under llu' Law, an>l a punctual allc-nd- 
a iCJ is r Mjuirfd.

Il is ivcomiuendc;! Iliat the militia w illiin 
the llh 11-_'iiii-ul.il Dislriit nic-el nn Salurd.iy,! 
 JTlh in*!, at S o'clock I". M. at lhiiusii.il pl.icn J 
ot company meeting, l» srleit their ofiice 

nil n-p ). I to the Colonel of ll.is Hi-uinu-nt.
MAM'L. SI'EVENS, Col. 

Aug-lG [G]

A'LL Persons indebted to Iho lale firm ol 
Wilson &. Tuvlor, arc reipiesled Income 

f.rward and .settle Iheir nccoiiiits. The Mih- 
»cribur will be in Eastim, at Ihn store ol Sic 
vcns 81 Rhodes, evi'ry Tuesday li'om thn sWd, 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, alter which 
dale, the iiccounls will be placed in an odiccis 
hands for collection, accordm;: lo law.

JAC01JC. WILSON. 
»ug 20 tf

AS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Hal- 
limorecily and co.mlv, by Nicholas 

llvcwer, |.'«q. n Jiislice. of Iho Peace in and for 
111' 1 city ol liallimo'-e, on Ihn 5l!i day of.lulv 
IS'ili, ;i ni'iiTo n  >. »« n rui'away, named 
I5icil AIM) 11 .»'KINS, says lit; belongs 
to r-'li/iibcll 1 ake, on the Eastern Shore, bo- 
vond Donlnn, n-^od about CM yeais~5 feet 5 1-21 
inrhesin hci<:lit-hii« a small sfiirnn ln« riirht ear, 
und one on hish'il fool. Had on tvhon cnm- 
milled a dark blue canine-It round ibo.jl, cul'o:, 
shirt, n-dslri|ied vest, li'jht blue casine! panta 
loon*, old p-iir o| shoes and an old wool hat.

The owner (il any> of (hi; above ih-scril od 
nt-.i-ro is reipici'od to come forward provi; 
propeity, pay charges and lake him ntvav; 
otherwise he will bo discharged according to

""' D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Hallimuro city and county Jai 

July 30

l!« stood and lau-rht Iho people."
'** «*««

Mis hair w'SiqtrtrWW*Mi«lt)- on his brow,
And the loiisr ( urls from oil' nls slioulders
Aahc lean'd loruard earnestly and still
I he same cdm caih-nce, pas>ionless and deej .
And in Ins look (he saiin; inilil majesly,
And in his mien (lie sadness mix'd witli power
Fill'd thorn wilh h,\e and woniier."

fell

and

—^iiuu
an.I Ameiica, me author has 
"I \i am- mo Lulled Slates, 
n-'Sly giauci: ul the American

he v-fL,i>,,e ,. ,,    ,  ,., ,..  ,, ,,.,
endoii m,.,,i, ,,| ll 

lic.oi c

/' ..in :lic 1! -s.'o/i P url.

so.sc; OF THE WINDS.
i;v T. ,..u:(.:;. 

 rii i: vi  ! : M.

I conic I, couse  wilh jx,\ic-r an.l 

O,i Mtillc-'l p'ni -ii<. in en III 

My ham ! !-l.r>' 

In I', i- iit'il 1.1 . 

An I o'er ihe .f- 

11 lui-t I <i\ ei-p,

And mm ^^ill- b'i.i--l.--l sti-i-n ,;ii i< ttrak 

\Vhrii 1 in MIV Itindt-si fury spri.ik'*   - -   

I fell ll.o low  !   

A n I I r.-n 1 i!»' oak , 
Tii..I tt il'i-'o.i ! I'll- pott or

Ol ll-.o Ii.;!.mine's stroke  

An I si ream, and loro-l, and field, 
To thcslri'ii-^lh of nr mi^ht aiv' tt ill nii;s',t iel 

Bill whence 1 coins or whence I go, 
'Tis not for dtvcdlvi < of eailh to knoiv.

rut: inu:n/.n.

I/omr, I cnmc from n l,ir-o[T shoro, 
ili-yoiul the bounding billow's roar; 

I sttc'll Ihe sail
Ol the gallant ship, 

As il proudly skims 
The surging deep;

My w in.^s nre laden wilh odors swool, 
The fairesl Inrms of earth to greet  

And I sing a song
Ol joy and mirth, 

As I pass along,
O'c-r Ihn silent earth  

Anil stream, und Hood, and forest, and field, 
Even to my mild dominion yield: 

Hut whence I come or where I go 
'Tis nol l.ir sons of earth to know.

TII i: XKI'll YR.

I coino, I come irom my secret cave, 

[J.-yiiud ihe roar of the ocean-wave;  

Over the plain, 

, And i.ver the deep, 
In silei.t w injjs, 

In silence weep, 

I kiss (he fountain  

I climb Ihe mountain - 
I cool llrr l-owcr  

I lan Ihe (lower  

And mi Ihe breast

Ol Ihe -enIk- rill, 

And on ||i,; (op

Ol ihe cloud-cap hill, 

I lake my slow and sil.-ut flight 

I.i llie m inliglit IKHII- or Ihe d.-a 1 nf nUil. 

And siream and flood, and forest, mid lieKI, 

Ever lo my mild dominion yield:  

I!n( whence I come or where I gn, 

'Tis not for mortals on curlli lo know.

a-.tcanlu-r.-s nf America. 
01 l-.ii.|.r,,i| In-lanil 

,,,,   iu,,,iy 
ol lakin-; a 

peo ,l< ; and Ins 
ls Ll ,,,,; nllCl | |, m, i,,

l''<ir tvlnt hiivn Iho nnrM.ern Wlii^« id ways 
denounced Van IJiin-ii. For his Jell'ersoniaM 
Hi-publican princ-ip'es.

For what doll,,. .S;,ulh<.rn Whigs dpnoan c
./ as u FcileriiliKl?

snsl.inii-d JelT.-rson against llin

i vale s'ti
in tl n \

"Sho

II

' rivirn: I mippose Hie tlM'nt LOIIIII 
i'* :in.

came in early this mornin- " criod^^..r""^^.^^-"^^..,^,,,;;:;

ii.. mi,,I
 .lU.iiL'io  .u superior lo Europe us

its cs...,u,j ,  ii,o in i., loi-nic s ,,,| i,, lh,, world, 
ami  ., iUL-Mia,,siil,|o ui,,,^ O | co.,1 iron, 1,-a.l 
oic. loo;,m^ al ihese, and remjiniiei 1114- llie 
«|".i,il) .Hi.l pusil,,,,, 01 ., , .,!,, lllmc| . Sil |; y j,,. 
«ln.celaii.l poiictily live and 
C.«,».-i|ieiiLUi,| ihtsca i, t ,v LH

i,, ,.s;uss,o - 
uier-y

as a 
uncj, 

ol

«l »UK- moi,,| oi u,s o.-nur \v..r! , i.y dc.l .nng 
 us contiulion ili.n i| , s | lum ,,_,, wus(> ,., ,,,., 
ilia.i Ihe oa,l, that dange,. lo the supremacy ol 
lrre.it i.mai.iisio Le , ,,,  0 | u, nik, ( |_u ,.u lt j s 
r.im me |,e,u,: ,ul anil sil^.,,1 rnalry ol Amer - 
can lo.nm^.e, the g,-o,,u, ,,| Ks manul.icluiv, 
'.s r.1,,1,1 progress m i,,, L. nijl i,n| ,| 0vem. nu, 

i^-r.or eiUnalion o | its people, and then 
.mi.-l.ind pacific ginerninent  lh..t it I 
UK-SI:, anil not Irom 11,0 haib.irous policy

Ada,m, Crawliird ag.n'nst llu« youn :er Ad-| ,|i( p n j 
ivns, ad Jacks: n agiinst f.e sm.', ar.d ' 
H'-nry Clayr Van Huron,

In tvlial parly ranks are now ll,o«n men who 
sustain the AdamsOs and Clay? The Wlii" 
ranks n

\* hat parly accuses Van Uuren of being a- 
g.iin-l Ihe war? Tim Whigs.

Who raised qualifications of Ire" ncgrn voters 
in Neiv York iiom nothing lo two hundred 
and liny dollars |,ro|i,rty? Van Huron.

What h.is been Iho j rai ticid otVecl of lids? 
'I o exclude them nearly entirely horn lie 
polls, only the mo.H re>peclable and industrious 
lii-in>/ able to vote.

Wh.il is tin- difT.-ence in the condition nf" 
llu'ie Si-ales? New York is a free Slato, n-id 
h.,s Pennsylvani-.i, an. (her Ire" Stale, int'-rvcn- 
i g I clweon her and any , Ih'-r slave Sta o, 
I'iit I omipsspo is a slave Stalo, in Ihe midst o 
i ill T slave Slices.

In^tvhil other s'ato Sl.itc- did free negroes 
to'or In North Carolina.

In which »l the o:hcr non slave holding Stales 
las a In-,- negro Iho tery same ri^ht lo vote 1.8 

n white man and without the rest rid ion im- 
iosi-d in New- York? In ALL, with the e\'- 

ci-ption of Connecticut. So savs .lud^c Ki-nt, 
in his speech in tho Now York Convention.

H li'ise lalonl, inlluo.nc,! anil exertion conlri- 
ulod .iiixl. nnd a^amsl his IICIMMIH! inl

cMeriSir1 "^""""14^"""^ 1  -, , ,
o em, and llmt'sall uboul It " 
veil say so before

V111 . (1
"«'Vf 

said S.im wit,,. , . wt,, 
great in,li ? ,,,,ii,,n; singling out tl,« l»,,ls j,e:,,r« 
him. "ror all I know'd ho wns onn <>| f .. 
regular three pennies. Private ro« -.! H-d'-i 
l-idy loo! III,. '< Miiytl.ingofapp,,'!,;,-,, I.e'', 
vui-lli a shdim-r a day, k-t H |one t |,B a , r .,, - 
.Vimulalcd by t ,ia inspnring rede, lion 
Samuel brushed away w ills-mi, |,,.,,,, v 
will, Hint in a few minutes, th<- I o:,:,..,,',,! 
shone with a polisj lli.,t w.ul | j,.,,,. *, n . 
vylol.'io soul ,,! llic iiniiah.'c .

,(s -
itj r

. po 
,,veri.shin (r armaments of Ku*sia thai

miiieral i-c

tomnu.-rci-.il 
,,.,!
„,„ ,| 10

| lis

vl ||

an national 
l j ,1,,. w nk-r 
r(.| K ii,,n, thai 
;n !,  ( ||,. si-n-

forced upon

 » s
n .^ ,. . 

,- \',.,i r(1)
f ," ","*' "* I'** & Alur"» il1 (; - c "'(,'iii 

,') lll(l illrivi''l "I indoor of number live 
  Pickwick Club.

The following is nut nn every-day occur 
rence During tl.e Ijst jc.n liia' Mr. Sum!, 
hunted L-ieesterslnre, he l,ad a run of nineteen 
m.iis, point Hank, whid, J 4 wcll-k.iown by 
the i.ameof the IJelvoir day. lira liippr,,,.,) 
(hat ihe piice was so good, and tl c counlrv so,
severe.ihal noo;ic was with Ihe hountls low jr is 
t elasl, except Al r . X 
known perlornn-r over 
co-use, :\lr. John While. 
lh it Ihey came lo 
lh.it Iliu

nnd thai wt-ll- 
a lomiiry or over a 

Jl nlso soliaj,,ieui.:| 
a lente s.i hi-h and so sir-!-- 

iure was only o le place tl:at l: ii.,.. ,uil at 
all practicable, and tl.is» JS 1,1 the'lineiMr 
\\ hile was laUji,.;.

me 
ccon. 
no,n 
or Ihe no
11,0 ^I.OMiUII III o,| |

s.aUci |IK> repulaliou u 
in l.'Si I'.an ittenic y ,._,,., 
Innrnl ol ine |>. oo| c ,,| j.;, 
ihal Ine 3.IHIL- com ictinn 
Ihe g.iicnimenl ( ,| ,1^ cou

t'ne tin,tr has deen s,n-prised at the 
kiriwlcil.;e lh t cxisls hi-io with respect lo'he 

of America. In not ling 
much as 
uc.ils-ur-

tey olihc! Si.uool lV. n ,,,y|Vaiua il appnirs tlial 
llconum-j Itte.ily ihou-aiid sipi.ir. 1 mi'i-S ol 
Loal, ttiih in),i 1:1 'prop'irii in. This is one, 
.- tali! onl_i! while the whole of Mi.wm'ppi val 
ley is m rj nr le»i uiirichel wil.i lii.s mv.iliiU- 
.-I- coiu.,ii>-ij | u Sot-er.il ol lh- n.'ighht.rs 
Ii.nu I.i:. .1 ,,,.,..,.,i.c | |, v |i.H msjieclii-n of a 
'p-ni'-no 1. Jni:-.iiio;is i o ,1 tt h ell lha writer 

| j,r ,-ii!0 i lion u pit al Ui-utv nst ille, 0:1 the 
: Jlo'i ,.,j..|,.-l.i ritir, .,; ,,v>; Pnisbui'gi i.n'. 

  'n 'iincrd i-ipi .1 lo lh   very I e-t 
.r.iinn'il Iniiii mines in Yorkshire, 
ol wurki-ig the pil- is, ID drive .m 

pin-.; b..n;,s of ihe n.ivig.ilde n 
iin ! al a leu- y.i'ds ,!,«lance Iheio.d stia- 
  U'.iiily hiund, six l-'i'l in ihick'i.-ss, and

billed .110,1, nnd a-a.nsl his IICI->,>IM| interests, ,,. Slll ,i >v «, 7" I : l """"l"«"'ie "'as, 
in bring N York Irom b,,n-r a Tariff S-aic, lo ,, ,i^ , in! , 1 vv ' ' """,!" ""S l ll '' cc . cx - 
be an Anli-Taria Stale? fll   tin Van li ,,e,,V c V l! V .'^i "'"" '.""i. liul ' n :

SIL.III .1 il.i», lie liinnd limi what iscallel

..
d.,cs llial country surpass H-irooC so 
m lU rii.li in..,;,!  , ( ., M | 1(v ., ,, ov ,. r!1 |

.t ii

"Dick, you'ic my barbalic." 
Aly ( randmnlhcr.

Judging from his advertisement*,our f: irnds 
ol l,i'\ii)-lo;\ nre lorlunalc in (he pnssessuin ol 
a philosophical barber, or r.ithcr ol a professor 
ol llic toiiMii-i.d i^rl, us Ii' w.iuld lei in liimt-jll. 
In his last at is to Ihe public, we lind the fol 
low ing passage:

To llu! philosophical among his patrons he 
would say lli.il, (lull il ilrsir- d, he t\ j I cut the 
hair 50 as ID e.\hiliil phrenoUuically llie m;el- 
IL-.III.I! end iwmenls and moral character.

Tliis is doi idedly nn advance beyond what 
.s c iinmiiii among Ihn brethren ol llie scissors 
and comb. The u.mo«; wo can oblaiu

"bull-linched"  his horse und Inmsi-ll ' stk-k- 
mg last in the hcdtfe. "Gel on,'? says ft! r . 
Smilli. "I cannot," fa id ftjr. W!,i'.c-,"l am 
fisl." " /!n;n t'tc ftfiurs into Aim," rxcl.ii'n,-d 
.Mr SniMh, "and pray gi-t out of the "way.' 1 
"D  n il," said Mr While, "il you aiu in 
such a hurry, why don't you ndu at ntr, u-ul 
charge me?" Al r. Smilh ' d:d chrrge h m, and' '
sent him and his horse inlo Ihe ne--;l f.e 
away llu-y weul again, as il nolha.- I 
pencil.

: -l
l |i. p

them is a promise lo lr;m the locks in con- 
l-.rmity to iho pronological expiession; bill lo 
detelo|,e, pr,-no|.,gic.illt , ihe iulelloi lual en- 
dnvmi'iil*, and mor.-.l cli.n.iclei, by 8.lipping 
the l! a,. !i oi one's cr.mniui is a touch to tt Inch 
they ilare nut .-"spire, an I is almost enough lo 
ri-susiu'.e ihe lamented Spur7.heim. We uie 
nol so sure how ever, that it would hc-ahtatK
advisable. Ad men's nilelleclu.il endoH niciils 
and oi-jr.il c hi<raLlor are nut ol such a naliire 
as to render u expedient lo have them evident 
win never they lakeoff Iheir hats. Il would be 
almost as disagreeable as llie project of iMomus

the human race should wear
i>u-asl. Ih.

who ile-ire I l!,,,t 
tt indott s in the

, h is | 
,.. .Ill es 
I e i in,-.1 
i i.l Inlo ihe sh. 
til-, 

M II I 
.,s iho miner is always ulde lo work in an ii( -

p^i.'ie, one man will lr»-quoiuly produce tt|mlthe oiher was
Is a d ay. sor is correi I in his local! 
i.i tt Im Ii the aull.or wen I 

.I Pillsliiil  ;'-, s.:i,.pi .-I ..I one 
is, an I !-i ik i'i a M|;I[ ly ol 
: i h u '_'H al ihe r.i'e of al-oul 

biiHln-l. Ti-i re are lads 
Ihe Inl.ire il,-«- 
n man i >'! '> (

,.s nun h as 100 lo.i 
Tim sli..,-.|--...l 

IMJ.II Urow n-\ :lli- |i 
oflhesi 1 pii's iiiinill 
Ihe lu.-l, which it i 
ihivi1 lnlliiiiLr s n 
w .ich lu-ar mote il.rccllv inion 
lines n| il.j< inmirv lh n Ih
I'toivn-.'d heads in I'.n lii'jfal, 1'ic ni'ivcmcnis '  
>.iViig« lorce-i in Ui s.ia, and simiil.tr p'oceod- 
ings lo which we all ich so mm h imo .rl.mic. 
  Kussia, by a M.inchesler Manu'a,'hirer.

Nr.tv Si'in-Mii: or K.i;,cn \TIO.V. T!,e
English sp;-i id.ilors and pfil.'niinopiMs, I;, 
gelhi'r h-it o formed n plan, which, il rarrii'i 
rilo rfl'ecl, will uimmiih m p.nl tin' apprf- 
hension fell in l'-iis i ounlry of an exces-ivi1 <!;n 
igialion Irom I  real liril.iin. Tiie project l- 
lo encoiir.iire emigration lo Ihe easlein const ,-! 
Central America. Tw.-U.- iti'lbons of acres 
have. '.fi;ii sei ured lolh-iie>v colo.nsis by llie 
govern menl ol (iii.iloni d.i. II.-re, il is said, 
all Ihe froils oi ienip'T.il' 1 and Iropical ili 
males in.if bn t.-ulliv i!i"l lo»elhcr in a region 
so elev.'iled us not lo I i! r\poc,-,| lo extreme 
heal. The iir-t sellh'mi'nl is lo le mailLM.Ia 
tract ofliiurloen llioiis.i'i.l acres, on t'.e s.mlh 
I in Till of the Caj 11 ion, iii-minglhroiigli Ihn L -l.c 
Duco inlo III" l> IV ol Honduras. The land i<
lo be sdld at Ills the 
land at h.ilf prii u

40 acre lol uncleared

OUll SAVlOU-UvN. P. WILI.IS.

It was night 

And solflly o'er Ihe sea of (Jalilco 
Danc'd (he breellie-riilden ripples to the shoro 
'i'ipp'd wilh tl.o silver sp.ilUleS of lli» IIKHHI 
The breaking tvat 'js plavM low upon tin: licac 
Their i on-lanl music, but I In; air beside 
Was still as starlight, and the Saviour's voice 
In ils rich cadences unearthly sweet, 
Sceni'd like somojuil born harmony in the nir 
Wak'd by the po'tor of wisdom. On a rock; 
With the broad moonlight (ailing on h.s hrotvi

POLITICAL CATECHISM.
AVho said wheat would S"ll at fifty ci.-nls.i'id 

tobacco at three iMI.irs, and ne-roes lor bllle 
or iioihing? Tho Whigs

Win. said llie country could not exi.-t with 
<ut a N.iti..n,il li.mk: 'T

NVho said ihere mini
Whin 

tt ill- France,'J'li
by Ihe laull of Ihu Aclminisliali.in?

Wliis*. , ,
Who s.iid France had aclcd wilhjusti.e and

hon-ir, and llu'ir own cuimlry disgi-.u-elull):

Who s.nd it tv.is salisf.iclory? All Ameri- 
eole ol Knglandp nd 

uiiiole npol-

o s.n
c,m piii-M.ls, U.c natur 
llie r'remh Ilii-mseites.

Wi.on.iw s.iy il cu.ilamed n 
ogtr Tim Whig.

Who denounce.! Ihn Proc.lannli.in, 1- orce 
Bill, Prolesl, und Iti-mofal ol Ihe l>ep.>siles al 
arbitrary, unco'isiiluUonal, lyrjnim-u; and ru 
inous? "The Whini.

Whomislainiid nil llieso measures /.ealous-
ly?   Jiid; e While.

Whosuiorls Jud-e Whilf? The VI . III-^K
Whom did Virginia suslain as \ ice I resi 

dent i i 18112, against Judge Uarbourf Marlm 
Yu   Bur -n.

\\ IMI ou'encp. h.is been cnnnnitlcd sincc 
Hu is only accused of being favorable lo lhos« 
measui-KS tvhic'i Judge While aclunlly SUM- 
tains, anil which the people have approve!

Wh ) was Ihe mosi al Ions nnd nclive

each inighl sec 
IMIU!. '1'lie lon- 

in liis location of llie niun:ul lac- 
ullies, and iMoMiiM- ttas ttiong a-i leiv men 
carry n.eir li.ains in :lieir I us mis, di u^li some 
aiesa.dio bear the,u in their MoiU.iihs, and 
o hers i'l their shins U,l Im h pi ,m in this 
w i,-ked win Id ol ours ttould lo in.my be e,pi,il 
ly inconvenient. Tii.- iletrlo/:uenls, howevor, 
ai-fii m, ,'.-in.liter ul iluiiii! and (.nicy. The 
siil-joini-d e\ir.u I will coiitey a.'reeal.le infor- 
m.u ii'ii lo all, i-Vji.-cia ly lo iho-e v. h > havu e\- 
hai.sl.il tin- pliM-ures ol lh.? ttorl I.

Tlie Ailterl.ser has a mode ol operaling up- 
iiii ihe heal pi'coli.ii ly hi< oivn, which gives 
iiiidis<r nl'leil salislactiu-i lo (host! ttlio submil 
iln^r M' .1 ol Ih'uiglit (u his magic manipula 
tions, In ighltned up llic suminor evening ,!ul- 
ni'jS nl the worrie I, and smoolhing llie wrinkles 
oi ihe butt1 of care. No description can do 
il justice   ii miisl be tried M be appreciated. 
Il might however, lie dangeri-ii' (o try il. 
1'lic-y, tt ho tt i-i'i ihe summer evening diillncis 

ol Ihu wearied spirits lo be hi ighleiicd, or are 
anxious lo smooth Ihe wrinkles on Ihe brow 
oi iaie; il Once subinMIrd lo the magic mmip- 
ulations, mi^hl submit so often Ihal Iheir pales 
would soon lie like a stuiible lield at harvest 
homo. Tim delight* already liiiiullar are Irc- 
.pienlly to.) sediiclive, and il h.iir culling CHII 
i-e made lo cheer Ihe lu-.irl ol man us elVeclu- 
ally as llic prodiicl of lei mentations and dis- 
lill.ilijiis, there would be inure bald heads than 
ruby n..si.'S in lha win 1.1. Hair culling will 
be as ;:iv,i' a Indie us sher|i-sliearing is al 
XanlinikH, and inslejil of c ryin^, some \vino, 
ho! men will piepare fora joblicaliun^by scun- 
clin^ fir Ihu barbor.

I'KfSMAX SCHOOl.MASTtOS.

The first i n ln:on ( tlsfcp tnwird in<-\--..«' 
the nulhorily and inlli.ence. i f Ihe su..n.;,i... 
l^r, was to raiso the oflicc in public tsl ii.i, u . 
'I'.iis li-is bron aic.ai)|ilisl c I I; c.i:u>-i l -. 
wilh Ihe Stale. Thu «cli«olm -IMCI-'S !.t!a>. .< 
paid out of the public pur^c; n pio\ ^ .1, r   . M 
made f:ir h!s .i'd age, oi fir Iho IMI ir.eii...ii.p of 
his lamily, should le be cut i>d 1.1- !,> - ill 
young. In civs ng to be ihe ITCUIH" n: , f lha 
penso nr,d shillings of his Si holars, ihe iiislroct- 
or rises in (heir respect, and attains a position 
in which he can n< ipiire a moral influence su 
perior in il« effects lo my sysl.->m of art'!' '.il 
rewards and puiiishinenls thai in^diu-iy ci', 
dcviso. Thore is n regular gradation I o ;i I « 
niHlest villngc FC -oliiiHSler humid.- I ut lion- 
oureil in his own spliers, lo Ihe .M in^n'r "I 
Stale for the ('eoirlniont ol public i"S ruclioi , 
nod nieril, nol I.it or ol' seniority, is the liuiu, , 
oral least Iho pr.'f.''«c,l guide, ill promotion.  
Mill on National Education.

iiuoi.i. or IJoo-rs AT A> iw.\

AJoud ringing ol cue of the bells was fo- 
I nvcd by thu app--ar,i ,c« ol a smart chamberl- 
maid in llie upper Hlceping gallery, wlio alter 
Lipping al line ol Ihu doors, an j receiving a 
n.-ipie-u Iro'ii wit hin, c.'Me.l oter I lie b.,|us|ia,les 
  ^.00 I" "1I..H.I,' lepheil Ihe MMII wilh the 
ttliilelial. "Number Iwenly lito wants hn 
bools." "Ask number Iwenly l>vo vealhir 
he'll have "em noif, or vail till le gels 'em,', 
was Ihe reply. "Come, dou'l b<: a loot, Sam," 
>aut the g.ri Loaxingly/'the gentleman wants 
Ins boo'.s directly." "\'ell, you urea nice 
y.Ming 'ooman lor n musical parly, you are," 
8 id liie lioul-i le.in-M. "Lo.ik al Ihc-se here 
bouts eleven pair o'bools; and one shoo as 
b'loiiS losix.wilh Iho wooden leg."

The eleten bools w lo bu ca,led at half past
eighl, mid Ihu shoo ul nine. Who's immi or 
t.ve.uy two Ihal's to put all the olhers out? Nj>, 
in; reg'iar rolalion, as Jack Kelch said, when 
ho lied tlie men up. Sorry to keep y,MI wnil- 
m', sir, but I'll allend In you direillv." S,y- 
ing which, the man m the tt hi e In! srt totvork 
u, on a top b..ol with increased .I>M liiHV- Theie 
was another loud ring; and llie bustling nhl la 
dy of Ihu While Hail ni.nl.- ln-r appearance in 
llu! opposile gallc-iy' "Sum, 1 cried the l.ind-

AEnosTATloX.

A bidloon i" being conMrucIrd under ll.r ,V- 
rociion ol Mr (irt'en, of such ilim?nsiiius us l.i 
bo c.ipal l« nl i.-arrying tt-n persons. Tho 
gores i-f sdk by which it trill be lormc-d ai- 
oni- hundred (eel in length, iho centre bi-i|;.7 
about live feel in tvidlh^i'nd t rising a: 'he c-.- 
Ircmily lo nrarly a |x>iiit. When finis'..-,!, 
the balloon will bo abi.iil s.-vrnty fi-cl I i.h. It is 
made of llic hcsl m inula< lurr.l silk; liu; sp.ims 
of iheodjos when jonted to^etln-r bi-i.i^ f.rm- 
ly cemented ! )  a soliiiinn of Indian rubl-ei, 
prrprrd by iMrfJrei'n himself, and, lo givo ad 
ditional slren-.'lh, lii-p ('irmly sewed lo^e.i.er, 
about which si-ven women nre nl pn-senl rm- 
p!ovwl in Yauxhall (ianlcns. The ni>l which 
will surround it (weighs Ihic-c hmidrcd weight 
while Ihe whole apparatus including nrl, but 
wilhoiil i;iis, liallast or pn'sengers, will wpi^h 
nhnul seven humirnl. The gas will wi-i^h 
nbnnl (wo lh«iicand pounds. Tho in.u him! 
will bo i-impli-led in Ihecourso ol a few wc'-ks, 
when Iho I HI I loon will n«cend Irom Vuuxhalk 
G urdcnii  J

A tailor, nn arriving mtior? nt Porlsrnoulh, 
illlrr a lung cruise rule red a crnfeclionor's sl-.oji 
aid naked lha ludy "if she sold all sut is of '"

"Yes," replied Iho lady. 
"Then," says Juck_ "iet 

pie.'   Hull paper.
me linvo n Mag

A famous rrnninlnirisl, slrollinr: (hrnn^li St 
Rurv's , liurch yard Iho other dav, pcrcou i d u 
lira vi! dinner lossinu up the earth, nun ii'/st 
which tun two or Ihree skulls. T(IP cranjolo- 
C'st look up o-ie, mid after c-onsi It-ring il a lit- 

1 iimo<aid,
' \h ! this \vno the scull o' a philosopher." 
"Very likely," said the grave digger, "for 

I sea il ii bometvlinl cracked."

il a little boy (o In mother*
ISiit one s-ii duck'sOITI; WHS

Hiipporler ol Mr. .Madison's war measures m j Uly, " where'* lh.il laxy, idle  why, Sam 
Ihe the Sl.no ol New York? Martin \ .m P"  'O'l, ll.en! you are: why dmil too a:i<iti-i.-' 

|"\oiild'nl bu ^i-iilei-l lo an»it.-r 'nil 
lid ^larlinV.in Burni susl.im Cl ; n- j ,l, in(. iaiui,|,_r (" iepb,r:l Sam, gi ullly.

M.idisoii's first ler.ii? l!e/.:ii-ie the ! ,.|, !lln (hem rlioes liir nuinlit-r seicn direillv,
and Ink.!'em to prit .it,.- -inn g ronni, uumlii-i i

1)1 t live, fust Hour." The landlady (long a pair I "Ihe in-xl attempt on Ihr |||C nf 
if l.i.l) : 'it siioes inlo Ihe ) aril, and! bu>tlc-d away, ttould prove mom «ucco«it|| >

re,i.
Why

(01 ag.'iiii'l M.idisoii's first term? lie/.nun the 
Republic in caucus in Ihe Lo»islah,ic, ol whii h 
Mr. Van Itur n was not a member, in ul 
a ticket fur Iheir otvn citizens instead ol ours

"M;irm," ^' 
"did'nl you sny
cqu il lo two he'i'-i i"rtr<:" " Yes I d  ! " "Well 
Ihcn. if I put six of ' -m und-r our I I 'ck he-, 

' I liavo twelve cine-kens whcntl.cy

TUB TENDKNC-V 01-' KVKNTS 

KNULANP.

and lo have dii iiWd ihe Ki'piihlican vole, would | '-N umber live," Sjid Sam, us he picked up 
have thrown (he Slale of New York into ihe Ins shoes, and Inking a piece of chalk from 
hands of Federalists' and lost bs llie Slat'! ol j his p M l;,-l, made a memorandum of (hfu'r den- 
New York dui'ing ihe w»r, und in aid of Mr j tiiiuiicm ou (lie soles "Lad>'s nhoea and jiri-

savs the wri1»r,WH4 
appl-msr. ,,,,,1 Air O'cdl 
cully in stopping iho «lf-kerf

«l! lioi-.f.j 
'<  «'" Pl.,1, 
1'bia

"!•!«•

him Irom ii,
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1)El,A.» ARE.
TI* following are some of lhc spirilc.l Reso 

lutions passed al the Red Lion met ling recent 
ly held in Dilawarc. Little Dd.iwa-o will no 
for Van Huren and Johnson by a very clever 
m ijority; lor IMP people of thai Slate can no 
more go llarrison wl.ijgcry ll.an Ihosc ufma- 
iiv others.

1 Rriol\ rvl, Thai \\e lelieve il is live in 
terest us well us the duly ol llie people lo ele 
Vale to the office of CM el Magistrate ol the 
I'nil,',I Stales, lhal individual, vvhotolhcm 
sh ill suw'in pojsessi-il of virtue, vv isdom, inlcg- 
lilv.ui.,1 capability lo pel form I he duties nl 
lii.it high anil important slalinn with crc'dil lo 
h.inscll iind honor lo (he nation at large.

 2 Resolved, That we consider M ARTIN 
VAN HUREN,  >! the State ol New York; 
lo be a virtuous, \v;<c and consistent statesman, 
a iruu pa'riol and * vitvd lepiiblicivn. and there 
fore fully ipi.ibliod lo carry out the great prm- 
t ipii-s ul the republican p.tily, which hive pla- 
(  .-1 Ihe Unite.I Stales in Ihe most enviable sta 
tion a'li',|i_r Ihe ll.it ions ul Ihe earth.

:i Kc-dvcd, Tint Ihe nomin ilion of Mar 
Vim Huren and Richard M. John-oil is ihe 
;i '<  i.'i, mi),i lion and I he y the nali 'it'a ; hoice 
i.i v>  !':. an eye ol principle alone, llie. IT- 
., a,-,.| llie union, through II.c conshiu'.cd 
_.i:cs, II.IVL- pointed lo them .is Ihe repie- | 

!iilivcs ol ll.cir v\ ishes and named them as 
men besl calcuiale.l lu carry out I),-' 

.  republican principles lhal lhc people (.ad

A !,: < i .1 i.K At I'. 

We « on!,! call particular ivtlc'ntion to lit 1 sub

I o

joined article Irom Ihe llnlliniore Republican 
relative to an act passed ut Ihe lale session t, 1 j 
the Legislature. Read, fcllow-cilizrtis, and 
nsk' youiselvcs, is il not lime lh.it tlie unjumi- 
fiible c.tteer nf the lale domin.ml parly should 
be checked. For it you let it go on. heedless- 
Iv , us il has, wo unto your liberties !

ANOTIIKU Atvr. At the lale session ol l!.e 
Le^i.sl.ilurt ol our Stale, an ucl was p.isvd, ol 
win li but btlle has been sn;d, and about w !.,<:.. 
bul lilllo is gcnciully kno.vojbul meiT.slhe 
consiiti'l.Ilion and deuunci.r.ion ol Iho people . . 
llie whole Male, llvvill l>e recollected Ihc,l 
prior lo l!ie nuts in tins city, there nail been a 
considerable con'-csl between li.o Truxluvs ot 
the IJ.iilk ot'Man land, and lue cic.blorsol 
thai institution, on llie subject ol Ihe propcrl) 
ol Ihe liooKsol llie IJanlc, I'clilg clehv ere.l hv 
.he l.irmer lo Ihe l.illtir. The t'ruslccs ol h.u 
Hank pio.esscd a willingi ess lo ilebver up the 
books us ik-Mied by M.e irediturs, prov.ucd 
U.ey could be released bom responsibility; liul 

| not'.v ilhslandni.^ ll would luve been uvciv 
easy niiller-to have procured a release bom 
iinv responsibility on Iheir pail, had U been
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li.es ihe li"inm.iltcn oi li.e Hon. Joiin Mi- 
Lean, lor the Picodency, by the same, p T.-tfc- 
vv ho shi illv nller tiguriui (i idiculously cnoti'ih) 
in Ihe no,nin,il on olGc'n. llarrison; but h. 
di I nol tell us w Iiv they suddenly descried the 
jurist for ihe (hitll.iin. It was not becim: 
lliev 1 el.ev i il Iliii risnn was the hcsl qualdied 
«!;-  v\ I y did lhey unl noininate hint in lliK livsl 
iii.lanie/ Nor was il because Ihey believed 
l;:ni the mo-it popular. \\ h.il, then, was'lii 
re.-s ,n ol tins somerset among the pinks ol 
coincide v ' We W ill lell you- They found 
Join; Mi L'MII it patriot an incorruptible pa 
lm-!- tint liiend ol the people and ol poptii.it 
sull'rage one who regarded Ihu election oi 
Pres denl by I lie House ol Reprcsenl.tlivcs as 
dangerous as il is uri>!ocuil;c,il. WnhsuiiVis 
man lliev could nol drive lhc cori'n|i| bargain 
ol Ihree pluck t-nc They IhiTu'cir,-, instantly 
aban.loned ''.im; ii'id lhc venal prints, vvhiih 
belore landed him lo the skies, have, ever since 
endeavored lo larnish his well-earned fame. 
In I! en. H.irrisi'ii they lound a more plnml 
iiisttumenl; lliev llallered Iin: old man's yani- 
Iv mild In; i onsenlcd lo m.ike n (no; und he
,; now weak and vain cnou-h lo bebevc thai! Sjxll| District-W ASUINUTON IHvAi.i,. 
,1 Ihey can dele.,1 an election by the people, he | s . vo|llll l)jslrit.,-.loi,x |$. liaooKK.

is even so I 
Kenluckv

roit vicr rin:sn>r>T, 
fRICILVIll) M JOHNSON,

11. 
ir 
i,!.

 1 lleso'vc.l, Thai ihe opinions ol Richard 
M. Johnson, Ihe Republican c.tndidule lor \He 
President, in leg.ird to monopolies and eq'.:.tl 
rights, in regard 10 impri-immenl l.ir debt, and 
h:s linn opposition to an aristocratic properly 
qua':Iiv ttion in the voter which would have 
ci'pnved the p or man ol his rights   .1 re.su lii- 
i icr.t itl-ic.e lo recommend him lo ll.c allunlion 
ol an ei.lightened public lh.it in him the lar- 
iiii'f and li.e ineclianic can recognise a snppur- 
t.-r, Ihe uoikingiinii iin mlvoi-.ile, the poor 
man a Iriend and protector, and llie nation n 
xl.iiOsm.iQ .".n I philanthropist, w hose vv h, le b(. 
has been spent in defence of Republican pi in 
titles, and in advocating the interests a'. I plo=- 
perily nl our beloved country.

5 Resolved, Th.it we be'icve an eleition o' 
President by Ihe liousc ol Representatives 
whore the least s'ale in ihe conlederai v h.ts ihe 
same political power as the greatest, \s, in the 
opinion ol lh:s me.-liti^ contrary lo the princi 
ple of Republican Government where the 
\oicc nl Hie in 'jorily is Hi.- 1M3 test ol 
political strength  we Iherclore consider this 
lo,inn 'I ol selecting a President, us nmong 
the worst of evils Hut ion befall lhc country; 
and ought to be deprtM iated by all vv ho regaiil 
the salely or durability of our Irc-j institu 
tions.

O Resolved, Thiil in ihe effort; ol the com 
bined opp1 si;ton of Ami n.i«nn«, \\ l.igs. ll.ini 
son lies, Wlnlcilc*, anil Ni.lnliers, lo ileiejt an 
election of Prcsidenl und Vice President by 
ill.: People, by running Webster in ihe East, 
Harrison in Ihe West, and While in llio South, 
We perceive n unior. of factions, (diametiicallv 
opposed lo all Ihu leading ipi'.'silo.is of present 
National policy ,) endeavoring lo accomplish 
by wily intrigues the very result wo so sin 
cerely deprecate which can only be avrrle.l 
by the firmness ol Ihe Republicans of UK: Na-

dcsi.cil, U was pretended lb.il ll w as suriouinl- 
ed by insuriiiouiilaide tbliicullies, und U.e 

I I tKiks were uccording'y withheld t.ou Ihe 
creditors. In llns slale ol Ihe mailer, appl.ca- 
loii vv as m lilo lo Ihe Chancellor, vv ho » a i ac- 
ordmg lo U.e iheii cMsltny l.l-vsul ihe M.ile, 
I,e proper aultmrilv lo d.'i ide upon (lie malter, 
o tliccd u di'liveiy ol the Looks lo pei.»ons 
ij.poitiled by lue cre.blors to receive them; and 
hud li.e CJIiler been issui d the, Trustees Would 
have been released Iru.n Hie respon.siluuiy 
w hic'n w-.is alleged lo be ihe only dillicully 
which stood i.i Ihe way ol complying wall the 

re id the credilois.
was natural lo suppose that this enure: 

woulil have l>ecn inl only quietly ncijutetced

KI:NTI:I:KV.

I'or Ilin lOiistern Shore  WM. A. Sri::vci:ti 
1'orlhi- \Vcstfrn Sliore  1 1 i";n KLV. 
l-'irsl l)isi-icl   ,l.\Mt-:sA. ^TI:VVAKT. 
Second District   Ki>\v.\m> lji.n\n. 
Tldnr District  .1. T. II. \Vmi rni.MiTON 
l-'onrlli Dislricl   \V. l-'uirn & A. THOMAS 
l-Mlli District  losioi'ii Ho i. MAX.

rniin th.-N*. v. Orli-tins fU-c rf tli.. Cllli An-.

TEXAS.
ATTE.MPTTO KIDNAP SANTA AN 

NA!
Hv tho schooner Julius Ca-sar, jif-l arrived 

loin Vid.isco, Texas, reports thai lb«' Ameii- 
can schooner i'as.s:,ic, Hughes, I,clue nnd 
loaded vvilh provisions wines, &.C. anil clenred 
lor Texas, under ptelencc ol tr.iiling; 1hnl 
heir real purpose was lo smugs;li; Santa Anna 

,in board, bul In-fore all Iheir plans had matur 
ed Ihey wen! discovered in ihe ait ol yoitig lor 
him. The Texian Government have seized 
ihe schooner and imprisoned i«H concerned.

The American Minister, M'. Poinsct had 
'.efl Velasco lor Galvestcm Island, lie se.nl 
lespiitches lo his government by the Julius 
C'lUSfir. The Julius Ca:sar reporli the Texian 
lehooncr Invincible, Cnpl Urucc, hav ing met 
iboul 30 -niles Irom the S. W. IJar, in chase 
d ihe schooner Venus, she was \\ilhinhiiilu 
Mile of her, and she is no du,bl a prt/e by 
lh:s lime.

.ir. 
re- 
be-

ill be elected by Ihe House. H 
civdu'ous iis lo believe lhal Old
who has scarcely ll. row n ntV her weeds for ihe 
loss ol her tiravc sons, who leil viclims lo hii> 
blunders .in I his " fiibiiiii /IO/K.-I/," will vote lor 
him. Ni.vei .'never! ! iievei! !!   North K.en- 
tui.ki.in.

Daw son &. Son ^tmc weight til. i- «,u 
7 ountcs too heavy;) nnd lhal -ir I 
( rooine nlsn slaled lo me lliat his w  , 
varied considerably and ns'.;fd my ivlvico 
so refer Ihe p'lldic lii Mr. W. Love.lay and 
Firhanks lor Intlher inlormalion. Those 
marks have been elicited in sell d, lent.' 
lie v ing ihe in I.Ml inn ol Mr. Mc.Ne i.'s commu 
nication was lo throw unmerited c> nsurc upon 
my chiiracler. For '.he enliie spice ol 0 yu^rs 
which lime 1 was in ollice, no complaint vvu» 
ever lodged against me.

The put lii's ol.f. s-ervt.
A. J. LOVE DAY

P S. If tlie writer who signs himself "G" 
llio simc paper will «iv<! I.is projic   niinir 
vv ill give him '.my, nnd all, the information 
may desire. A. .1. L.

THE POLES.

GAM EOF THE OPPOSITION.

The Boston Daily Advertiser, a whig paper,
acknowledges the plan ol its party lo be, not 
llie flfcliiin nf any one in opposition to .Mr. |,o | 
/'.; 11 Jlu re n , b u I / he J> li E1 7'.'. V i 7 O X of an 
election of/'.evident by the I'fpl?! Il says  
"Tin: ulmosl Ihey, [ihe whi^s] can promise 
Ihemseivei is lo prevent hii [Mr. Van liuren's] i received,

m, but that ll would haveliccn grain v m^ lu j rccvifni;,' n majority of th<! elrdoral volnn," 
Ihe Tru>iees,as it was calculdleil lo sccuie ."//»/ ire admit'that' it is 1M I' OSSl liLE, 
ihe accomplishment ol the olject which Uiey | from jirc<ri\t n/ifiairaiicis, (o rlt'f\ any O(/I,T 

to desire, 'i his however, did iwl {candidate." " Tiiere is (in /' OSSIfi IL IT}'
of (Jen. //iirriso/i's election by the J'evplc." 
"The vo'.Mil Massachusetts cannot make Gen 
eral I l.irrison President; il cannot, therelore.

TWELFTH OF SEPTEMBER.
The Easton Guards, under the command <>| 

Capl Thomas, paid a n. dilary visit lo Cain- 
bri^e vcstc'ilny, ill honor ol (he day. And 
Ihe Easlon Greys, under the command of 
Capl. Nicols. repaired to Si. Michaels. This 
is a new corps, very neatly equipped, an 1 pro 
mises to do credit lo Ihe military spirit of Tal-

in

turnout lo be the case; but "ii ihe contrary, 
the tiiei^uie was Miemiously tcsisteil, Mi. 
JolinsoM as the counsel ol the lluik, exer.ed

his dibits lo prevent ils being canted into 
inimcduilc. eX-

. ,, be given on ihe

\Vu wish il success.

Tin-: LADY'S HOOK for September has beer 
nnd in commend ilion of (his work 

we have only lo say, lhal any Lady _ who 
vi ishc* iin agreeable and entertaining periodi 
cal, should certainly possess it.

We have already announced that a decree has 
been proiniil^ntL-d by the Russian Government 
at Warsaw, subjecting all medals, prmls, 
drawings, und objects of art, lo censorship 
The Sicabiuii Mercury contains n letter Irom 
Ihe frontiers of Poland, in which the cau-'c ol 
llns decree is explained. Il appears lhal since 
Ihe regulations of the Government have be 
come so severe lhal no sccrel correspondence 
can be carried on between any of Ihu Polish 
refugees and Iheir friends in ihn Country, » 
method has been devised ol forming \ kind of 
symbolical correspondence. Many houses in 
the en^raviii'* line, and dealers in hardware, 
had received, almost simultaneously, from 
I'aris, considerable quantities ol works in 
bronze nnd nt a moderate price. The police 
however, found out tlie mystery, and the de 
cree above alluded lo was issue.I in consequence, 

s Messenger.

G RAIN.   Iiv la«t quolntii.i.s, wheat, j n ( e . 
rior (<i uood reds, s I .'.Klari'2,10. A lot c f i.f.w 
vv hi'e Wiis sultl iit .  -,l-.J, Corn, is dulljvvhde, 
"J2i'Jl; yellow al iio.i'.lo icnls.

The Whigs say we caught them napping
at (tie late election. We hope we have ellecl- '

olll'.'cl, and tins was pcriiaps ll
citing ciiuse ol ih« i i»ts, and th^ d'.-sli uction ol ] v.ts present that 
the propi-ily, l"r winch ind.iinily was alier- I /,-ai'i'S i/s .{i
v.arils asked, and which was granted by U.e 
>oio!iioiiM vv ho ion.Mi-ed Ihe majority ol llie 
Legislalure, by the pa-s ge dl the nuicmiuiy 
all. Nol satiMJcd vviili viola ing lhc cun%lilu- 
tion and bill ol I igh's, by Ihe passage ol Hie 
Indemiiily lull, li.e Legislature commilled 
anolher ortrage by the pa-sa^e ol a bill pio- 
vid ng for taking Irom the cliancc-llor, who had 
heard Ihe whole argument in the case, and had 
thereby teen enable.I to understand the vv lioie 
oiiiller. Ihe power lo decide upiTn the appina- 
lion, and lran>ler U lo another liibun.il, vv here 
llie question had not I e,::, diacusseil, ami whuie 
the case was ileculcd agamsl the application, 
uilllo.il allowing the applicanls lo be i .card in 
snpfKirl ol their claim. Thus has the Legisla 
ture nol only usurped Ihe power ol ihe courts 
lo decide upon judicial mailers, and violalod 
Ihe organic law o! the land, lor the benelit ol 
particular lavountes, al llu sacritic-'ol iho

round of cho.'Xing I he least!
existing evils.'Should Ihe result cil the can-1 """j' aroused Ihem for if we h.tvc nol, vv e 

iilleniiilive, Ihe COM!! hit ion will try lo do so in October, 
n, os far fli Mustiii'hiiyitlii is

noil<'nnie.d, with our delegation in Con^rtna." 
Here we have ihe scheme ol Ihe vv I, i^ piiilv. 

How tit the trcemen ot \ e.rnionl like il. Are. 
they prepared lo surrender Ihe .'real li'hlol 
SI F F R A (; E IN I'O THE IIV N D;S O F 
C_ONGRESSr 
I'nilrd Staler 
//o.'/sc of /ti.-preseiilativeiif \\ c shall see. 

lo have a />rc:ident «J th 
GAMBLED FOR, in the

Duii't give u p the S.i'/i / 

We are "lad to see our friends dejirous lor

ptlblt.: inleresl", bul they have undertaken lo
lion, and (he continuance ol their attachment 
to the Union.

7 Resolved, That (fall I ho Slate- in which 
tliere are electoral ticket* formed to suppoil 
Win. H. llarrison should give linn their 
voles, he would nol, even then, be elected   
H'ld that ull llie Stales in which I hen1 are elec 
toral tickets formed lo support Hugh L White 
f'lnild give him their voles, siiil he iouM 
succeed; and If all lhc Slates in which 
Daniel Webster is a candidate sin.id 1 give 
him Iheir clctlnr.il vo'es, yel he ivojil 
iiol be chosen therefore Hie lull sin cess 
of the combined opposition licKcM, (of which 
Vhc.'e is no pnist>ic-t, however,) would 
oulv result in depriving Ihu majority of ihe 
people fro,n electing Iheir own Preside-ill, and 
sending llm same to lhc House ol Represcnu- 
t.vcs.

8 Resolved, That in Win. II H.irrison we 
cannot recojm/.e the allnbules necessary for 
Ihe Chief Magistracy of a great nation that 
we look upon him as a tool, lo be used by a 
portion ol lhc faction arrayed against Ihe peo 
ple for pirly plirjHises, and we believe il wo'jl 
lie a dmgrac;o to the nation to have him elude 
to ihe I'rosidemy   we view him as a weak 
nnd ordinary old man, who, as a soldier h ,s 
been dis.tslruusly inclfiticnt.and as us'iilesm.m 
worse than useless whose .mli-m isonic doc 
trines ore despicable, mid whose other princi 
pies arc al'ki: opposed to ihe great Repuldicai 
parly of the Union.

9 Resolved, Thai in the nominal i i'i c 
ti'.n. Win. II. llariisoti, by our opponents 
we see lln'm changing Ihe vil.il pnmipl-'S i 
which their parly was orgnnixed by presenl 
i:i'^ to the people of Delaware a nun vv hoi 
they call a "Military lleio," when a lew- 
years since they dcpieiated the election ol a 
Mililnrv Chiebain lo ihe Presidency, as the 
(Tiealest evil lliat cuul-.l belail our happy coun 
try.

"10 R'-'solvid, Th.-it the military l: lleroic" 
raiccr oi Gen. Win. II. llarrison VV.H char- 
nclcri/.ed with innumerable disa:lir», nntl 
were, it nol for Ihe gallant conduct ol a John- 
son and a Cr.ighan would havo been followed 
by a disgrace lhal hciorc Ihe close of the war 
tlio army because d : ssatislied vvilh his mibi 
citity nnd vvan' ol courage, and Ihu ndiniins- 
irallot) lound il necessary lo recall him n» 
Coiiiniutider-in-chiol ol tin: Norlh Wesiern 
a'Niiy when he re-igned and an ellitieut ollicer 
w is placed in his stead.

)1 Resolved, Thai in tho lew civil slalions 
which Win. H. Hal risnn has been placed, he 
has evinced no talents or ubilil c.s lo rccom- 
m 'inl him lo iho oflice he is now aspiring lo
 lh,it iis u Representative in Congress he was 
hardly known that us governor ol or.eof tht- 
north western slates, by nppoinlmenl, lie per 
formed no public acl lhal would lend In ad- 
\ nice his reputation iind Ilia! a* minister to 
Columbia, he became invohed in such serious 
dillicuhi-s with liolvar, lh.it Gen. Jiick-on 
w.is conijiellt-d lo retail him, lo presij'vo the 
credit and character uf llio U in led Stales 11- 
br,..d.

12 Resolved, That under fhrso circiim-
 laiiceH it is placing a poor estimate upon (he 
intelligence and wisdom ol lhc people ol Dela- 
\vrtie, lo usk them lo support such a man lor 
the, oiHco ol chief mu^is'.iatc ut ll.u United 
Slab's.

1.5 Resolved, That in Iho nomination, by 
our opponents, of Francis Granger, a.s a can- 
tlidale lor Ihe Vice Presidency, wo recognise a 
than who ii Ihe umlc/viuting supporter of the 
d lijsliiblo principle ol Ihe anti-masonic party, 
founded on persecution and bigotry a man 
v, |.o was never known in public life until he 
nll.K hcd hiiiwelVe lothe Juggernaut car oi po 
litical anli-ntasonry; untl ivhosn violenl iitio- 
lilion principias, we believe, at Ihe present 
Iin e, are dnni{eroUs t'J Ihe righls nf ife South, 
a i.i delrimcnlal lo Ilicwe of the Union his only 
ivcommondalion to tlio people of Deliwarc 
connisti in his being the lender of theunti-m.i- 
fuuic and abolition parlits into tho 

1 Slates.

mould (tie conns, and ir.msier Hoin one iri- 
liUn-d In another, 1'ie uuih a i.y lo ch'cide tijion 
an i oporiiinl m il'.er, lo answer particular pur-

:ises, and gralily lltose saiiie p.uuz.m tavcnites.
'an Mich lliin^s In:, and overcome us like a
iinni'T clond, wtliiout our special wonder.
'husdo proud men, clrested in a bllle breu
u li Tily, p'.ay inch I nlasi'c Iricks bulore hi^h
eaven, as make o'en ang"ls weep. 

Felunv cili/ens ol the slale of iM.iryI.inil
.in you, or will* you snslam sin h men, ami 

[jive your sanction to such proceedings. \Vt
rust you will nol, and we h-ipe you will show 

by your voles on Monday next. Le; it no 
: said that, G.dio bku, volt care lor none i

hese things; and that you will sustain men w I.

"THE CASE STATED."

Uud.-i this head, the P.vlriol sivys "Mr 
/an liuien is said to be vvollh a million ol 
loll,us," and lhal "General llarrison is a man 
v ho, alter Ihirly years Of public service, in 

caSmel and field, finds hnosfll in wry moder 
tie circumstances, if nol acluaby p(Hir, and,
ike u true man, giiine iin honest livelihood 
lor himsell und l.iioily, parlly by tilling the 
faith, and partly by di-ch.iiging ihe ill-paid 
duties ol n county c Ilice."

Il Mr \ an liuren le "worth a m.Ilion ol 
dollars'' (v\ hie h is more than livu times us 
much as ever I heard hinted belore ) il is nol 
pte'.ur.ded lhal I.e inherited it Irom rich am es-
lori.o,-, lhal he acquired H by any other III.in I jj (|)( . uni j ..j ( .
lair and honest means. Whalever I c is win ih ' .
is Ihe icsult ol his ow nexei ltoi, s lor he sl.it led tatlsc ll wasdesi;
in lile poor, and w ilhuul nch iiilluunti.il icla-
lions to assist him. ^ , f. 

llov/ was i| with General llarrison? Thu
whigs iin: con-it,nilly parading him belore lh<'
public us "iho ion ol one o! Miners ol llie
Declarlnin ol Indepeiideiuu !'. and Iris l.nndy
connexions to Virginia uro known to have

the coming contest, Ihiit Ihey may have ano 
ther opportunity of showing Iheir opponents 
how to use them up. The loud boastings ol 
the whigs that they would bent us by loO lo 
'200 majority, vvcre silenced, when Ihey found 
Ihey had jusl got oft whole nnd soliiid, will 
only the meagre majority ol 2o lo brag of. 
Ar.msa fell.ivv-cili/.iMis1 , you have Iho same 
motive: to urge you to action how that you had 
previous lo the senatorial elcclion ! YI u have 
Ihes.niiC cortupl principles to oppose the 
same measures lo frown down, and it M hoped 
yon will show your independence on Ihe First 
Monday in October next, and complete the 
good work you have so nobly commenced.

We are happy lo hear ihn Fair held al St. 
Michaels last week, went off with much bril- 

ded very profitably for the 
nrd to aid.

. lli;stuTJO.v. The whigs are deserting the 
liill ol Abominations like r.ils would n sink- 
IM^ ship. Such shuffling such equivocating 
--such "c,ui\ ing water on boll-, shoulders" 

The New York Courier anil Enquirer, in 
nil article headed " /'.«: Whig Triumphs i;t 
Iin: /'"//,s,:> amoifg a mass ol (rush, similar lo 
thiit which the editor of Iho Providence Jour 
nal served up to his readers on Monday and 
Tuesday las', breaks out with the following: 
 /( it matter pf astonishment that our friendu 
In nol become mnrt confute nl than they appear 
In hart ilmie, in the sign* i>f the times." We 
can tell the New York editor Ihn reason ihe 
people have been soolten deceived by Ihe tal«c 
accounts ol "whig vie lories," that they place 
no confidence in their slalemeiils. JicpuLlican 
Iftrald.

In proof ol Ihe improved condition of the 
Knclish poor of late years, may be adduced 
the crow lli and increase ol Fri-ndly Societies, 
whic h now reckon not less than one million 
lour hundred thousand enrolled members; and 
the fad that Ihere arc nearly 18 millions lodg 
ed in Saving IJ.inks.

Tom Ciimpbell speaks thus highly laudatory 
ol nellies: "In Scotland I have eaten nettles. 
I have slept ir! nettle sheets, and I have dined 
off a nettle table clolh." This accounts l«r 
Tom's irrilabilily no wonde.r, Ihen, he has 
bec;i so much accustomed to be nettled.

lave forfeited nil claim lo your cooli lence, re- been rich and inlluwnli.il. Is it
pc-ct or esteem; bul come lorwatd in the 
iiujevly of your might, burl your pre-ent
rulers Irom the places they now occupy, aid 

ave disgraced, und till them vv ilh oilier at,il
better men.

WIG HONESTV! WIG REGENERA 

TION!!

The Somerset Herald under Ihn taking 
title ol ' .S.itnciscl Rc^enetaled!!'' sa) s m 
e.vi.leiicc of li.e uiMTlitm, lh.il, "Last var Ihe 
\.tniles succeeded m cli'clnig three o| Iheir 
candid.lies lor [he L gialature, by a in,i|only 
ol U)t) vol..'. Now Ihe tables ii l e turned.
Our Ciin.li.Ules are .'lecled by a iinji.rily but) J'"'»''cl, Urtd^ew.iler, 
Itlllc short o! :JO'.,! This argues w ell. (s.iy s ' 
this very ingenuous editor,) lor th-j gi.irioiH 
cause ol llairison and Tyler." Dots n' Now 
jusl nee Irivv we will argue Ihu mailer.

Tho Herald knows very well thai Ihe

nl which his fririnIs have any i i^hl to boast 
ttul "he finds himscll m very m.iler.itu cir- 
i uinstiinces, il not ,ulu.illy p( oi ;" U in-v 
be no di.^r.iie lo Gcnci.il Harri.s.in lo be pour, 
I ul it s:irely i~ not any honor lo him. Il is 
I nl ii poor Wiiy lo pi ove Ions lliat he will 
manage ihe public bus.ness be,ler than .M r 
Van liiiien, by showing us, that h^ ha- inan-

Tlie Mississippi papers announce the dewlh 
of Ihe lion. David Dickson, one of Ihe Re- 
prcsenhilives nf thai Stale in Congress. Jndirp 
T roller, of Columbus, is spoken of as u can 
didate to fill the vacancy.

The follow insj lines are front (lie "L'nclylng 
One," by Ihe Hon. ^Jrs. Norlon:

I d
I DO NOT LOVETIIKK.

o not love I lice! no! I do nol love Ihee!

Blaryland Eclipse.

SS now on lii« slaii<l al Ivislnn, where Iin will 
make a fall season   tor n Innilcd number 

ol Marcs, as heretolore made known. 
Sepl 13 3t

AS COMMITTED to ihe .Jo.il of n,,|. 
limore iiiy and county, on the third 

day of August, I 1;"!;!, by Willium A. Schaller, 
Esq. a Ju«lice of Ihe Peace in iind lor Ihe city 
of Uallimore, a negro man, as a runaway, \vh:i 
calls bim-ell Ronr.irr THOMAS, say? i,e H 
free but flid belong to Levin Thomas', Dorchcs- 
ter counly, M.iiylanil; nue nbout 3-1 ynurs, 5 
feel 101 inches in height; lias a scar on his ri^lit 
niuleii scar m his right fool, a scar on his left 
a rm,i «cn rin I he small ol his back,small.scar un 
der his lell eve,and has lour -varls on hi' lell lju|j 
linger. Had on when committed n coarse |jn- 
en roundabout, collon shirt, dark grey cast t 
pan's, nnd old black lur Intl.

The owner (il any) of ihn nbove descriM 
negro man is requested to come lorwnrd, prove 
proporlv, piiy charires ar.d lake him away' 
otherwise In; will be discharged according lo 
law.

1). W. HUNDON, Warden 
I'lallimore cily and counly Jail.

aug 27 3w

Dcnton Hotel 
FOR

TfflO RENT for uno or more years, that 
JL well known and commodious ISrick Ta 
vern, situate in the town of Denlon, at pre 
sent iind for some years past occupied by Mr. 
Abraham Griffith, and kitowt by the name ol

DKNTON. HOTEL.
This property is commodious and comforta 

ble and possesses many advantages us n pub 
lic house. To a man well calculated lo con 
duct it, nn opportunity offers lor doing a pro 
fitable btisinesi. Possession will be given on 
lhc lirst day ol January nexl. Those wishing 
lo rent arc requested lo examine the property. 
For terms apply lo James Sangslon, F.sq Uen- 
lon, or lo

JOHN SNOW, Agent, 
neir 11 illshorough, Caroline coiiuty , 

Sept 10 if

GOOD NEWS FROM VERMONT.

mi at counts of li.e cle,-lions in 
IMWIIS ol Sloc|J,ii,|.Ji e, lielhel,

l.i-l >ear wns no', f.mv.isse | I '"I" 
Is Tl,e /irrs'inn//io;>ii/un(i/' ?' 11'^

\Vt! I,av e si 
Vermont. Th

g ami Shaio".,
have ill i^nen in.i|o| Uirs lor the Van Huren 
In liel  list ve.ir they nil, c\i epl Shurnu, u'ave 
in.ijonli'-i lor tin: oppoMlioii ticket. Wood  
slock, Rfij al ton, W finlsor and II a it land, have, 
ili usual, gone |.,r Ihe opposition, nnd Nor.v tch

Delegate c-h'clion
upon p;nli, uroun _ .. ,._.., ,...._..
ol Jonei, Te.ii-kli! uinl Long curried them lo j Shall.-.bury and Scarboroi

an Ilnicn. Four low us in ihe lirsi Con 
ional district, vt/.. lienington, Pownal,

lor
Ihe Lpiri-l.iluri! without iiny pally mlluencc. 
Tin: Ili:rrtld also knows, that Somersel I,.is ne 
ver been i:l. limed by Ihe Democratic parly,' ti lv<i 
il always having been in lhc1 minorily. Thu 
lleral I oii^hl also |o kn.'w.llial so tar from 
:l'H) majoiny induing well lor lli- pesticoal 
lie kcl llie urguinrnt itjiial thu rnvi'sc. Look 
al Ihe-e figniij-., and lell u.s, gentlemen ol the 
Herald what j on now think of the mailer.

Piesid   i.li.il |elrcl!on,lor (.'lay , 7 I'.I ma'. 
Cotigivjsiuii.il do. lot Dennis, |

1831, Delegate do. wi^, " i>.llma|.
Isoii, Senatoii.il, do wi^, 31)0 inaj.

iiMirgui! irell lor ILirrison? Mot half

son,(\' H) lor Congress li'.Hi, ,oid tor Hull, 
(oppj oi'-l- I''or Governor, the siime towns 

Hiailb'y, (V IJ)7-i.,iiiidl'or.li'i:nisoii, 
(opp)-li;i. Rullegii tiinnly is said to I,ave 
given a l.ircre niujorily for llie opposition. The 
work goes br ively on.

have nol been seen lor many n day. Il is no 
use, gentlemen; you who profess lo lead Ihe 
parly, will baveloniv.rlli.il abominable mark. 
You will have In brave Iho storm junir parly 
has set in motion; 'and thou^li you fun 1 , honol, 
sensible, high minded men loo, dilf :rm^ Irom, 
and deserting \ou because o: your adherence 
lo the In.lemnily Hill, still loi the s-iko ol 
Loiisislency slick lo it  lor ilm people, much 
lo Iheir pan lOlism, never will.

THE PRESIDENCY.
We presume the whigs will no longer make 

the leusl pietenlion towards securing llio elec 
toral vulc ol Marv land lor llarrison. llonly re 
quires a glanie al the result of the laic Sena 
torial Election, lo see how far they are behind 
us, and how pcileclly hopeless ll.eir cause will 
>e in ihe Prcsidvntial (onlesl.

The following is a tolerably complete /isl 
mil shows lhc majorities in Ihu dill'crcnl coun 
lies and cities.

Adm'nislration

And V'-l «licn tliou arl absenl I am sad, 
And envy e'en iho clear blue sky above then, 

Whose quid stars may sec Ihee and be Kind.

i do nnl love Ihee 1 yet I know nol why,
W halo'er thou doesl , seems well done lo me;

And often in my solitude I si^h,
Thai those I do love are not more like Ihee.

Commissioner's Sale.
HAY virtue of an order nf Queen

yet when thou art cone, 
flho" (hose who c-irak be

bill

Uoes
the vole thai (.'lay received   and Clay only 
barely utility Ihe Stale by ihn nkin ol Ins 

As many ol Ihese ar^umeuls as you 
, mastei vv i^^ies   Ilia mum thu luiiler   

UII|.MAHII.\ VAN HIMIKN wn.i. rAtiiiv
i.A.M) n v AI'I:LA.>I A-rui.v. 

your memory, nenllemen, \v iih the 
t'luij hint yrceit hundred anil ninelrcn 'majority 
in finite r.itt i/i lH:j'J,-iiud lliat Ihe wi^slhiuK 
il iir^Men well tint in thu name counly in 

li, thf ll.irritiin iiuijiinlij in "liul tillli' slw.-t 
Hiree humlrnl!" 'I'l.anli yc, tjood sirs, lor 

llos re^eneralion of Somnrsel (i,> nhc-inl wi>h 
Ibis learn, and vvi- will add our blcssin"- towur 
thanks.  Halt. Ht-p.

Kelresli 
lucllli.it

I do nol love Ihee! 
I hale Ihe souni

dear)
Vhich breaks the lingering; echo of the tone 
Thy voice ol music leaves upon my car.

ilii not lovrt lliei! yel thy speaking eves, 
i> ith Iheir deep, bright, and most expres 

sive blue,
let vl een me and Ihn nmlni'^hl hcnvon arise, 

Oflener than nny eyes I ever knew.

/. mite I do not love Ihee! yel alas! 
Olhen will scarcely trust my candid heart; 

Vndofl I catch them smiling as they pass, 
Jiecausc they sec UIR <;azu>£ where Ihou art.

The opposition claim' public favnr nnd nl- 
lempt to f\cii« public sympathy for Gen.M',d 
llarrison by representing him as point und 
e.irning his livelihoo I by performing the iff. 
paid duties of n Coi;.\TV Cr,i:nic.

(ten. Hurrifinn, let il I c reineii.bcre.,1, is 
represented by tin: Opposition us a great Si,lies- 
man,,! man of great cap.icily for business, and 
one vv ho hits rendered i;re..t services In In- 
counlry. If all lli.i.s" Hung* be (rue, how 
happens il lhal now, whl'ii Ihey tell us he is in 
reduced circumstances, "if nol actually poor," 
the people, among whom he lives and II.IH BO 
long lived, have done noihing for him bestow 
on him a POOH r'Dt'.vrY ri.UHKNim'.' They 
know him best, i.ud Ihey have miill that nil his 
luleiitsand all hi* service! are suflicicnlly naid 
for by A PKTl'V CLIJIIUiilllP.  Ulllt. Rep.

s-s and (,'iviHzatinii.   ['. is n curious 
nipossibln lo be controverted, lhal mad 

ness is one ol the alien,I,oils upon civ ihy. ilion 
and inlellei liial cultivation. Accoidui"- to 
many well iiutlienlicated accounts, ll is com 
paratively tinknow n among savages: al(hoii"h 
we should consider the slalcmcnl very ques 
tionable, we can easily imagine tint m ;\ sliile 
ol barbarism itj vuulenl aclivily is randy 
excited. Il is -asily c..nceiv,ible thai llm men 
animal in the shape ol man, who cals, drink 
anil sleeps, giving no tl,ou.;hl lor the morrow 
is less liable lo become deranged thin he of a 
more polished and meditative iliar.uler. Von 
llumbildl slates lhal he had found lew cases ol 
insanity among ihe American Indian*, mid n 
similar remark may bo applied lo Russia, 
('lima, and Turkey in which we may in-Uinc 
Ihe hospital nl Grand Cairo, n ciiv coniaiiim" 
Ul)0,00.) people, wherein M. Desgelles lound 
only 11 nlllicU'd vvilh nervous malady._ 
AVui/en/i imanitij.

Tkt. ("nine nf Hu Arf/lie. In Scotland, I 
Imveeaten nellies, I havi; slept in nettle shcel*, 
and I have dined off a nettle table clolh. The 
yotin^ and lender nellle is an excellent pot 
lie'I..anil (he stalks ol Ihe old nellle ureas £onil
as fl.ix lor making c lot h. heard my
mother say ihatsoe thought nellli) c'otli mori
diiral than any other species of linen.  T, 

I, in tlie A't'io Monthly

Miijur Noali, ijf iho Ne.vv York Hvoning 
Star, mluiils that the rolo of Pennsylvania , in 
Oi lober, "decides ihe fale of Van Itiiren"  
Ihut "New York and Virginia await the deci 
sion ant) lollovv Ihe cotjrs" of Pennsylvania.' 1 
If so, iho fleclinn of Mr. Van Ijureu \» certain. 
 j/mtrictui

AHeglmny, 
Washington, 
Fretlei ic k, 
llalliiiioi e, 
Milliinoie Cily, 
Iliirloid, 
Cecil,

(,'alverl, 
Charles, 
Anno Arundlo, 
A nn.ipobs, 
Ivenl,
<i'.jeen Anne, 
Caroline, 
Talbol, 
Don hesier, 
Somei set, 
Worcester, 
Prince George's. 
St .Mary's,

Opposition 
100

SDK
10-21

Ihli
loO

111

PO 
ici

70 
IUO

107

25 
12-.I
HS5 

lili 
80

3'.)7 1 !I8 1 

This stalcmc-nl shows n nv.ijnrily of abot: 
'iOOO in our favor, and quilc.sufficient IOM'CIII 
lhc vice tor.d vote of tlio Stale lor Van liuren.

TWO DAYS LATER 

LAND.
FORM ENU

A slip from the 
Merchants' News 
advices (rum Lon

Messrs. ToplilT, ol ll 
loom, liosion, brings r 

Ion lo Aug. Ilh, via Hulil.i.x 
The principnl item of news is ihe

DEATH OF ROTHSCHILD. 
Nathan Mayer liolhschild, thi: celebrali: 

London Hanker, died on Thursday, JiilvU* 
at Frankfort, on llie Maine, n( ft o'clock I 
the nllerniion. lie was only M years of ngi 
His visit lo Fr.inklnrt vv:as lo b'o present r
the I his son. |ti* illness <
'lor sevcrul weeks, belore il'.U'nninah.'d'irfdcatl 
lie nits sensible lo lhc List.

Anne'*
Hinly court Ihe unders gned commission 

ers will sell ill public, sale nl (Jticentlown on 
Saturday, lhc lUlh day of September next at 
10 o'clock the real cstiileol Dr. James Diiv id- 
son del 'd consisting of n tract nl Land, culled 
Cedar Dale, lying wilhin tuo miles nl (Queens- 
low n containing about

700 ACRES,
The terms of sale arc as follows S100 (o 

be paid nn the day ol sale, and Iho balance of 
Ihe purchase money in three paymcnls, six, 
twelve and eighteen months from I he day ol sale 
 Ihe purchaser giving bond lo the Male of 
Maryland, with approved security, for iho 
inymenl ol \\if purchase- money and mtcresl. 
When llie sale! is ratified by Ihe court, and llio 
paymenls made thn commissioners will exe 
cute u deed to Ihe purchaser.

Aug. 10. ts

AVM.dRASON, 
ROHT. ». A. TATK, 
UKRALDCOURSliY,

For the Whig.

Tlio Talbot (Ireys lhrou(:h (heir Connnit- 
co be£ leave lo ex'press lo Ihe Citi/ens of St 
Michaels Iheir most hearty thanks (or Ihe kind 

ing nianifesled toward them during there 
short sojourn. To Major M. Spencer, Cnpl 
llnrri'nn, his officers and men, il is enough 
lo say (hat nil WHS done lor the Corps tlv.vt 
could have been done, and Unit comprises all 
Ihe luxuries ol their favored situation as well 
as llieir most iniliifaligarile allenlion.

The (Jreys would also present their (hanks 
lo Cnpl .Mansfield and his crew for their very 
polite allenlion doling Iheir passage lo nnd 
from St Michaels, ami in conclusion arc hnppy 
to say that Ihn unanimous voice of the com 
pany as expressed by Ihem is another meeting 
with lhe"Sl. Alithflcls yolnnlecrs," nnd the in- 
hiiliilants of that am i'nt Town. 

On behalf theol compant.
II. i:. UATKMAN 
W. AUSTIN 
T. IIKNRIX Jr.

VOIl TIIK \VIIK1.

Mil Snnnwooi) As an unlavonildo im 
pression m>iy be drawn Irom I ho communica 
tion of Mr. James II. McNcal touching my 
capability in discharging :he duties of the ol- 
licu of Slandird Keeper/roin which I was re 
moved a short time since, nnd an insinuation 
in the opinion ol some U conveyed by him 
lliat thu duties of Uiu oflTico wcru wnutonly 
ncglcclvd by me. If HUI h be Mr. McNenl's 
meaning, I chidlen^o further proof than thii| 
vvliii'h \m lus mlducoil, nml will merely cal| 
Iiis nllcntiou lo n culpable rtc^rcd on hi« own 

'purl in regulating the weights of Thomas 11

Talbot County to wit.
ON application lo me the subscrilicr, one ol 

lhc Justice's ol Ihe
county nlmesaid

e Orphans' Court of Ihe 
by petition in writing ol

Henry Ridnawav <tlatin<; thai he is under cxe- 
culmn, nnd prasing liir llie, I.envfU of Ihe act 
ol Assembly, passed al November session, 
eighteen hundred nnd live, fr>r tliu relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and the several supphimenl* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in Ihu said 
ads; and tin.-said Hemv Rid^away having 
(iniiplifd vv illi the several requisites rei|iiin.'d 
by ihe acts ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
ami adjudge lhal IP: said lieu ;y Runaway be 
disi hurled from his imprisonment, nnd that 
he be and appear be lorn the Judges of Talbot 
County Court, on the. first Mmdrty of Novem 
ber Term next, and nl such other days and 
limes as the Court Khali direct; Ihe same lime is 
appointed 'or llie creditors of the said Henry 
Hideaway to attend, and show cause, il any 
they have, wl-.y tho Raid Henry Runaway 
should nol have the benefit of Ihe said acts ol 
Assembly, (i iv en under my hand the lOlli 
day (if February ISoli.

LAMliUll W. SPENCKK- 
A ir*. 0 vv 3m

The CMirl of Appeals will sit in Ration on 
Wednesday the 3()lli November nexl f»r lhc. 
argument ol causes. Kdilors of newspapers ot 
Ihi! Kaslcrn .Shore, « ill please inst-rl the libo" 
nolice, lor the iiiloi oialion of the (ienllemen o 
Ihe liar.

TI1OS.C. NICOLS, CIU. 
Court of Appeals K.S.

Ji.ly 10

Notice.
Person* indebted to HIP .cslalo of John 
Wri'^ht deceiiiCil nru requested, lo come lor 
ward ami make immediate payments ,o(her- 
wisc their accounts will he placed iuiinediatci- 
ly in a proper train for collection.
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Hideaway 

iaid ails ol 
d Ihu lUtli

The Tccllu
S. WARE and GILL, Denial SUT- 

peon's, all- nl\vays prepared lo in-'ort 
Irom one 10 a vt hole sel ef tooth,.so aslo resem 
ble naliiri'.

|jr;-C>llice corner of Hanover and Lombar 
sheets, Baltimore, 

nu- 27 If

xt' 10 ninl J 
Corsaca, Quecnatown & Ualtiinoi-c.

HE Steamboat Gov. Wolcoll,Capl. AV'd- 
bam W. Virtbn will make a trip evoiy 

Monday . lo Quconslown and C/nrs.ica. .Si.i 
iv j|| commence on Monday nexl Iho Mil Au- 
(iiisl and conlniuo to leave llaltimi-rtf tMery 
Moo.lay mornin  nllio'vlock unld Inn In r 
nula-e Relurnni- .she will IO.IVM C,'o S.K-.I til 
1-J noon and (^lecnslown al one P. M. ul the 
same (.lay (Muniiay.)

3 WM. 0\VEN,A S t. 
An-.G _J' _ _    __

C1IK.U' LITUVTUUK.
A LIB 10 R A L O F F 10 R.

That it may be within the means ofovory 
person w ho wishes to subset ibc. lo AX AH L'SI.MJ 
AM> I'SKFi'i. .nil' iitiAi. or .vi;ws, and h.ivo 
It carclully and ro-nlai ly lor-\anhd lo Ihom 
by mail, or otherwise, wo shall Irom Ihe pre- 
ki'nl limu until III"! lira; ol next aniiatv, re 
ceive orders FOi! TEN COPIES OF J'llE

A Fair.
^il!C Ladies of St. Michaels Parish, nnx- 

H_ ioiii (or tin- welfare ol the Church, have 
co'u bided lo hoi I a Pair in St. Michaels on 
Thursday ill 1 ' Slh of Seplfmber next. Al 
articles desi-ned liir the above purpose » ill bo 
Ihankliilly received, and meel willi a ready 
conveyance by directin- Ihem to Mr«. N 
lleuisley.or i\tr«. ('apt. I'annin-, anil letl at 
I hi! nloro of Doc.'. T. II.^Dawson & Son, 
Kaston. There will be n diniii'i- prepared lor 
those who leel w illin- lo make a moderate 
comjicnsatmii. Il is hoped that all prisons 
who leel interested in ||,,. well'aro ol Ihe Church, 
will not be remiss in iendin- their assistance 
on Iho occasion. 

no- '20 3l 
N. 15. Mrs. Jones fa Lady in Si. Michaels)

epared
may wi-h their horsus led 
proper manner.

.oiiioil Me such persons as 
and atlonded lo in a

bou

JOIIX IV FIRT,ANTvS
! OS 1' resppi (fully in|i rms his friends and 
- (he pijldic -encrnllv, ' at ho has lalely

it out Mr. M. Ha/.el'>
STOCK OF G >DS.

a id I as just returned Iron BA» ti re with, ami
is opciun-

A.\ A MIMTIO.X AL Sl'l'ri V OK

i^ES*

droccrics and Hardware, 
Ihcir Kcecral varieties.

in all

All ol which lit! will sell low liir c.ish or 
in exchan-o. (of feather*, wind, rag*, low-lin 
ens, kersey mid fur, Sic. &r.. at llic stand lalo-

AK\V FilJM. 
f. £TITvVA?.T,

p-leave lo infiirm their friends and (lie 
public genprall)' that they have, commne- 

cpd (ho

S «VL SEariioss Ua-
in Easlon nt Iho old slanil at Iho Norlli pnd ol 

Sired lor many years kepi by 
Joseph P.irroll.nntl rrsenlly by John W.Millis, 
w hero (hey inlend carry in- on (lie above bus- 
inp«s in all ils vaiions brain lies. Thosnb- 
scribois havinj i.i,   .-daily bnm-ht uy (o 

Inisiness, Ilipy 1 .. .- »- \. ,,.,,....| V ps that llu-y 
will be able to -ivo jrnirrai ....islaclion to ail 
who may favor (hem w illi Ihr-ir cnslom, as Ihev 
alien 1 to keep conslanlly on hand Iho best ma   
lerialsand oniployiii- t-xp<-i ienced workmen.
They will also plt-dgplhom^plvi-slii work on il-r 
most reason.iblo lorms lor c.tsli
roducps.

April 5 Hm law.

NOTICE.
10 or ) >

intends going 16 ihe South 
"_' a short limn, and wimls lo purchase

young nogror.s of both sexes, 
  mi: age of l(i and 2~>, fur which t 
cash price will be (tiveii.

Apply to JOHN S. BLAKE, 
Near Wye Mill, T.dbot County.

ConlrevilleTinies will cuiiy 
lini.-s ami charge t|,, 3 oilier. 

.July 13 3t

the above

Election.

or country

Cr: is hcroioy Rive,, ll,:,i    Elootinn 
"ill l,c held at U,e several election dis 

tricts of II, is ( oumy, on the- lirst i\loiid.i v in 
elect Iwo persons l,,i Tal 

s ol the Senate-

SALMAGUNDI, AND NEW.NOF THE I |y o, -copied by .Mr. H a ^ol, between Ihe store
Wm. Lovoday and Iho U.inlc. I It- 
solicits the publicto call and examine

DAV.ATTHK RATIO OF ON K DOL 
LAR PER ANNUM FOil IOACHSl'IJ-| 
Sl'KI P I'lON  that is, any person forward in 
ns a TEN DOLLA R NO 1'E, free »f l>"*'->4''- 
wnl bo furnishod with ton of our papers lor a 
whole ve.ir, to be lorwardod lo any dnvclion 
si'iialed. The subscription price lor a sin- 
lile'iiamc is hvo dollars. We make Ihis, ollor, 
(jeliov in-,as tlio pecuniary espouse will be 
triilin- llial all wiiohavo tho inciinalion to be- 
comu aci|ll.>inled with iho character ol a jour 
nal which his made such rapid pro-rest /n 
public estimation as this has, will la\e advan 
tage of Ihe, proportion at oiue, an>4 enroll Iheir 
naiiio'i on Ilio list of its numerous patrons. It 
cannot be doubled that thosi: w ho subscribe 
will receive tin- worth ol their doll ir, when we 
assure the. public >"hal each mini; or coulams, in 
dependent ol Ms various ainusin- on^iiiviii^.s, as 
I'liich roadin- mallor as many ol the popuUr 
Volumes which ar-j sold in «>ur bookstores iii 
doiildo tho rales tlnl we ask lor a w hole year's 
subscription.

if Mr. 
hiniiblv
his uoods, Iliat done, he fools confident ol a 
share of llirlr patrona-e, as lie pledges hinisoll 
o sell as low as the same articles cjn be had in 
he town.

N. H. Ho «!ill carries on (he WHEEL- 
FRIGHTING at his old stand on Dover 
Irool, where t v his own attention and the as- 
islanreofa ^ood loronan he is [ircparcd to al 
oud lo all orders in that liijc as usual.

J. B. F. 
May 24 If

Will In: lurmshod in tins journal in one year 
  these, in addition to a choice soleclion ol Sa 
tire Criticism and Wit, contained in ils col 
umns, will (orin u literary banquet (I a su- 
perior andallraclivo ord> r. (jchCluhsol Four 
will be supplied with Iho paper lor ono 
from the commencement, by forwarding a csr 
dollar note, iMsliifie fund.

PREMIUMS Tho publisher prompter 
by the unexampled and unexpected p triinag 
which this paper has received, olltr Ihe lulluw- 
in- premiums: 

Foriho best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE 
FIFTY DOLL.VRS-for the bc-sl OKIGI 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTV-FIVI- 
DOLLARS lor best collection of ORIGI 
NAL ANECDOTES,JESTS, &c nol les 
|han filly in number, TWENTV-FIVI 
DOLLARS for hesl ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING 
TWJiN.T.Y.-FIVI': DOLLAS; for Ihe « < < ». 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor Ihe I 
i/ii><( best TEN DOLLARS. I

Persons enteringascp IU.H i : •< i i y 
nol forward their names, a-reoably to ihe.n 
own wishes. The premiums w ill he awarded 
by competent jutl-<;s. All communications 
tollii! subject must lie addressed to Ihe pubbsh- 
r, prior to the lirsl of September, ISilu/'<«/.i-p

A |>ost master's certificate will be a saljslac- 
ory guarantee of a lemittaiice. N'.-f,'"' i.iblc 
miles ol every kind lakcn in payment ol »iib 
scriptions.

Addles
CHARLES ALEXANDER,

No. 3 Athenian liniMings, Franklin Plate 
PhildelpUia.

ISSES GOVER AND MRS. PEY- 
TON'S board in- and day school lor 

r'oun- ladies, N. Culvert street, adjoining ill 1' 
lorlh side oflhc Cily S^rin-, U,.llimore.

Young ladies are instructed in reading, wti- 
ing, arithmetic, Kng'ish grammar, geography 

willi the use ol -lobes and maps, history, iialu- 
rbl philosphy, chemistry, w illi other branches 

t literature; also plain and lancy needle work. 
Hoard and tuition 6 K) per session, ihe session 
including twelve weeks. Day scholars al I lie 

prices. Music, Drawing, and French 
extra charges.

Cards conlaini:ij> ihe best ol reference* 
may bo obtained by addressing (posl paid,) 
the'Missos (lover, Baltimore. 

Sept. 3rd 3

Jl CV
Miss LLEANORC. STUART, has jusl 

returned (mm Iho cily with lh-> latest fashions 
and best materials, anil is prepared Ii- execute 
orders in the M illiiury business a ( (| u. shurtv-1 
Inolicp. She hns lakcn Iho siand in trout ol her 
father's dwelling, nearly opposite |o Mr. 
.l.imos Willson's, and next iloor lo Mr. Samn- 
ol llaniblelon'sollicP, where she invites (he 
attention ofllie laibes ar.-l huml.lv, hopos to 
share Iheir patron.i--.

April 30 _________

To be Rented,
for one year or any longer term,

September next, t 
bol < onnly, to |,c 
Maryland.

Also, that an election will be hold n( n, 0 S(1 . 
veral election districts ol this Counlv on ||,P 
hrsl Monday in October neM, to ,; j,.( . t (l ,, ir 
persons lo Hepr.--.ent Tull.ot Counlv in t|,o 
next House ot J) t.|p,ra|,.s   SherilV lor Tall.ot 
County and Iwo Couimis.siuiicrs lor Disliicl 
No. 1.

A No lint nn eWiion willlw. heltl at the *o- 
veral eleelion dis|,i,.|s ol this County, on I he 
second Monday in November m-Xl," to elect 
elorlors of President and Vice I'residonl of the

 III, Rro.MCvr'' ' ORDER NO.1 '"""'' * 

HIP 4i|, R,..,. 0| ,  M _ nrn or,|croi) ,  moc( 
or drill on ihethi,.,, Salnnfay ofSopf. next at 
10 "..lock A. M. ,,t Easton. The order is 
made under th« Law, and a punctual ullend- 
ance is required.
JUS recnmruemVd (I,;,( ,1, n militia ,viil,i n
01 , i ipirinipnl.il Distriti nifrl on Salorditv

2,Hi msl. at .1 o'clock P. M. al l!,e n<u.d ,,U-p
ol company mrplini:, to *-!,,, ( t|,pi r ollicerj
and n-poi I lolhc Colonel (,f |hi« R 01 ,j ''

NOTICE.
LL pp r«ons indebted |o (ho pslafp of Mal- 
Ilirw I lli--,ns (I.TP:i<ed, aro ren'iesip.d 

to come and si-lllu ||,r samo nr they , .,,. P X . 
pecle In linil their accounts in lU- hands ol 
an officer.

JOSIAII [iir;r.i\s, A.im.
of Miililicw I. Hi-inns doc'd 

Auir. 13 II

S!MU\0 FASHIONS.
tS. KIDGAWAY thankful for past fa 
vors, nuain Mibnfs \] m addition ol Ilio la 

dies ol I'nlhol and ihe ndjarpnl Counties toridl 
andexaminc her beautiful assortment of now 

FAR 07 ARTIO&IiS.
AMI

SI'R'M! FASHIONS 
just received. '1 he) |, JV( . | ,,,,,  carefully <ip- v 
let-led, and will he (bund of u superior anil 
beaulilid description

in ull IN varieties. Sh« has cnu«i;e<l u com 
petent y..un- lady lo intend ovlu.tivrly to (hi* 
branch nl hiiMnevs. Slu- solioils a share ol pa -

, and will u?e e\cry exertion lo irivo
s.itisliiclinn.
tfJ Ol (G)3t

irona- 
Joneia

L'niled Stales. 

July 30 tr JOS. GRAN AM, Sliff.

CLOCK

' I 
cily anil counlv, on the Alii i
" : "' >  Robert' Dmion, Esq. 

city and

liinore
day of June, l! 
a Justiceof Hn. Peace j n nm | (, )r ( | |C

Kaslon, Maryland, on Wasl>in-lon strppt, 
near Ihe (''armer's Uank, now occupied by 
Mr. E. McDowoll.

A commodious new ilium- room has been 
alely (inislu'd and by (he addition ol no ad- 
oinin-dwellin- house and lot, Ihe accommo 

dations aro ample as well (or a laniily ol the 
nosl respectable host as for all Iravollors and 

other-liosls thai can bo calculated on in the 
I'ow n ol Eiiston All necessary repairs and 
aidicious improvements will be made fora 
tenant likely to bo permanent. Apply (o

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Ka-slon, M.I.
P. S. I have several Farms to rail, large 

ind small. 
. ujrusl It If

Dried Pe.ichcs Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkins
W ISH MS lo purchase Iwo hundred bush 

els of pared peaches K>r which tin; 
highest cash pricfs will be given.

"ALSO Ihe hi-hps| cash pri.es given at all 
limes for FEATHERS, QL ILLS, RAGS, 
&c. &c.

indebted to the «ub«crib"i rALL persons 
olT'lcers fi-cs duo last year, are

eh ami si-llle II 
will not IIP -iven. 

lo my Deputies 
without tlelav, and

 oun:y of Baltimore, as ;, ,,mnw ,, V)   ,, ( ,, r|. ( , 
ii'ti named Edward Weeks, abas Henry 
lohnson, says he was born free, and was raisell 
by his mother Nancy Williams, in Barbailoe.s 
iged about I!.') years, .5 foot I!} inches hi-h; has 
i small scar over his right e\o. a scar on his 
eft arm, anil several small scars on his loft 
lmn.il. Hadon when coinmillPil a drab clolh 
roundabout, blue coimlry cloth vest, lead co 
loured country cloth pantaloons, red lljimel 
shirt, old luce boots and tarpaulin hat.

The owner (il any) of Iho above described 
npgro man is requested lo tome forward, 
|iri»cpn-pi.-rly pay thargos and lake him a- 
w:iy, other .y iso lie will be discharged t-.ccordi- 
ing lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Jiallimure cily and county Jail.

rW
-»-

subscriber be-s leave to infl-rm his

Easlnn anil llaln.r.orc I'ackct,
St'BlOOftlttlt

V
obson JLeonap!.

** The Snbscnbrr grateful lor 
STPnerons public, bc-s leave 
friends and public" generally,

 ! f.ivoyrg ol 
i.'ilorm hi-> 

.-boy.-lliat tin; .
lamoi Schooner, will commpnca her reju   
nr Irips between Ka'lon and Unltitr.ore, on 
Sunday Ihe sixth ol March, ul 9 o'clock , in (he 
inoinm-, ami returnin- will leave I5a!ta.ior~ 
on the, loMowinr; Wednesday nl 9 o'cli ..   
the morning, and continue lo sail on ihe al o . 
named days during the season. Tho Jol. 
Kdmnndson is now in complete order lor l! 
reception ol Freight or Passen-ers; !IIM in. , , r' •--•-•• i I el U III mil HI 1 I I l_lll III I (13^1^11^' I .», II

customers and the pubhc -enorally, ih.il sailed  ,   Packet li.r about six month,
hi!hasju:it relumed Irom lialtimore, \\ all a 
well selected assortment of

his Ii ic of V.Hi'iess, wiiii-h ad I : I (.1 his (ormr- 
stock, renders his assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will be nmnulac- 
lured at the shortest notice, and on the most 
pleasin- terms. The subscriber Halters

msc-ll Innn hisuxperience in his line ol busi-
 ss, and his personal altonlion to tho same, 
t he will be a'.de lo -ive p-neral satislac-

on to those who may sue proper lo give him a
rial. Ho has also on hand 

New WatLlic*. Wnii'li riiDiiK

\ \\O()LK)LK wislirs to inform the 
^V» owners of neurons, in Maryland, Vir-in- 
in, and N. Carolina, that |n> is not dead, :«s 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he slill livrs, to (;ive lliein CASH and 
the /u'ir/ir.il jiricrs for their Nt-rocs. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of. will please gixn 
him a cli.iiico, by addressing mm at lialtim.ire, 
ami ivhrre immediate alletilion »vi!l he paid 
lo tiieir wishes.

N. H. All p:\per* (UM have ennird my for 
Mii-r Ailverlisenicnl, i< ill copy the above, am 
Jisconlinuc Ihe others. net !<

('F fl l'l.i?
ASTON, MD. 

PrXM'Kl'LL V iiiidrms his 
d the public generally tli.it he slill con- 

tiniies to < ari'\' <in Ihe above liusnu-ss iil.his ohl 
stand on Vv ashiniilon street, opposiic tlio oilico 
ol Samuel I I.niiblolon, jr. I^sij. where hn 
prepared lo :icciminioihi!r travellers and oihei 
who may bn .ple.ised to patroni/.e hisolablisl- 
oici it.   1 1 is bar is \\ell sloi l<ed \t ith the ( !..;i; 
«t Liipior:! ,IM I his Inr.U'r with the l - "st pr '

To Persons in Want of Money
enture, nothing guinl"

Stihl  \vcck-
< s for splen 

every \\eek

To tho voters of Tnlliot County,

JOHN IJAHKINdTON.rrspPcKully of 
fers I,inisell as a i itnibdale lor llin nexl 

Sheriffally, and pleil-es himself il elected to 
discharge i|,i> duties ol it laiUdully and impar 
tially. 

Sept 10

to conn- forward immoil
same, as Ion- indul-eni o
I have'jivon positive orders lo my Deputies vsion ihe mark"! W'lll
lo execute for the same wilhonl delay, and | i-i uood order ui-.d \\ ell slocked with proven lor
all persons in arrears lor oflio'-rs loos due Ihis | 1 |e h is in h.s employ careful ostlers ami IIP a>
year and executions now in hnn I are notified j shres the Public nothing shall be \\.inling 01
lhal 1 shall be under Ibn net cssily of ndvortis- ' ......
in-lln'ir properly liPlwppn Ihis ami tho Iir*t 
d,i"\- of Se;,li-nibor IP-\! it nol seUleil

T!,e cnbscriber is nr-ed lo tl-i:; rri ourse Irnm 
an i-xppclalioii of leavin- I'.-" Counly, nnd hn 
Iheieloio pxppfls all p'T^ons mteresled Hi |-<v 
atlonlion lo this notice, or otherwise abide (he
coiiseoueitces 

June 21
JO. (illAHAM, ShlV.

his stables .11-

 art to ^i\o general .salislaclion. 
lei !? If
N. 1>. S. B \\ill al all limes piy e hi ' 

niarki t pi ice j liir Terrapins, O\Kt<*ri,

I'erfons dcsirom to 
did pri/es in Lolterie 
have only In c.ill nt

NKWNAiM'S 1.1'CiCY OI/F1CK, 
nearly opposite Ihe lianlc, where they ca 
try (heir Im k. and u\enc llionsaiids ol dollar 
as soon as draw n.

An-. -JO

SherilFaKv.
ml

To my J\'llow c/frrciis oJ 
County.

! KI\(J si.litited by many ol my friends 
lo ofier myself as a candidate (or the next 

Shcriffally liir Talbol County  1 Ihereloie, in 
1 oiilormity willi their wishes, olTer mysull as a 
  anilidale lor that ollice, and pledue inysell it 
"li'ilrd lo discharge tliu duties of thu same, lo 
!l:e bosl of my abibti.-s.

Tho public's obi servant,
ELIAS HOl'KiNS. 

Sopl 10

Strayed.c
1 ihe snbscril'oi in Ea«lon nn rr about 

ihi! Isl of An-nsl, a Idack cow of toler 
able si/.K, cruni|iled hornnil. She has been 
Surl in the Irfi bip wlncli cause's her to limp; 
my person li.al will deliver her lo me in Eas- 
 on, or give HIH h inlorim.tion as will lead lo 
:ho recovery ol her, will bo liberally leward-

EDWARD HAILTON.
Sept 10 3iv

3WAKYLAND,
 -AVES Hallnnoro lor Annapolis, C am- 
bridgo (via C'.islh'liaven) and Easlun, on 

Tuesdays and Fridays, and rolurns by same 
rimlo-ilii Baltimore on Wednesdays anil Sat 
urdays.

AL ba-ga-e i: ihorisk ofllie owners tlir.re-

MK. AM) MRS.

Hoarding and day School 
Yo'in Indies.

nl!»ot C'onnly Orphans'1 Cunrt,
1 lih day ol Juno, Anno Domini ISIiti. 

N application ol \Vllbam JO. Shannah.in, 
.libuir: ol John lOdmoason late ol Talbot 

county, deceased   II is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors (o 
exhibit l hen- claims a-ainst ihe said deceased's 
estate, un I that be cause the. same to bo pub-j 
lished OIHO m e.n h wee I; lor tho space ol three 
weeks, in one of iho newspapers printed in the 
totvn of Easlon.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co- 
i-d from minutes of proceeding* 

ol Talbol Counly Orphans Couit, 
I have hereunto set my hand, and 
Ilio real of my olTice tillixed, Ihis 

'lh day ol June iii tho year ul our Lord cigh- 
-n hundred and thirty six. 
Test,

JAS. PRICE, Re-'r. 
of Wills ol Talbol coimly.

rCOMIM.IAMM-: WITH Till: AIIOV KUIIDi:!!,
Aodcc IH hereby (Vit-*.-ii,

Seals amUveys, Watch (Juards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Poi
cils.

ointed

Silver Scissor-lurnks, Silver Shields, 
Plain liohl Kin-s, Ha/.ors, & Ra/or SStraps,

(iroNetl to Im .1 (ino xniletl and sale luial.mr-

\iassed by no vessel lor safely, in the bay. A I! 
 'rei-hls intended lor the John ICi'.inonil.-on 

will be thankfully receded at the Granary til 
Elision Point, or elsewhere at all times, nnd a'   
lolers loll at Iho Dru- Sloro of Dr. Tltnivtn 
II. Dawson & Son, or with Kolxrt Leonji 
who will attend lo all bus. ness pertaining I 
Iho packet concern, accompanied \\iih th 
Cash, « ill meet wilhprompl attention. 

Tho Public's Oli'l. Serv'l.
JOSHUA li. LKONARD.

, ,
Slia\in-aiid TcH.lh Itrushes, Penknives, 
Sii>sors, Pon-usjion (,'aps, and a \ariely of 

the.r uselul articles, all of which ho o'lTer* 
I a small advance for cash. Ho invites his 
iislomeis and Ilio public in general, lo give 
lim a call, \ jew his assorlmenl, and he thinks 
here is no doubt but they will be induced lo 
urchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks lo his cu« 
oiucrs ami llte public ^oneralty, for Ihe very 
iboral encoura-eiiienl In: has received »l their 
muds, and slill hopes by strict and personal 
illonlion to business lo recehca porliou ol lh" 
 ublic patrona-e.

The public's humble servant, ' 
JAMES HEN NY.

Jan. 2 tf
N I! Thn subscriber must r-niind '.'.IOSP 

persons whoso accounts lave bct-n clandm- 
over six months, Hint tiiey must call and set 
Uo neni by the. end of Hill \ear, and all those 
wlilhiln not call, will find Iht-ir accounts pUc 
ed 01 the hands of ollicers lor collection.

J.I!.

W AS COMMITTED lo the Jail oi I!«l 
limorc city and coiinly, by N'iihoi.i 

Urower, Kit], a J ml ice, of ll;c Peace in and fo;- 
the cily ol llallimorc, on Ihe 5lh day ol.lidy 
18:>ti, H nr-ro  . n, ns a runaway, nanii-d 
KICHAKDil .v'KINS, says he' bclon-^ 
to Eb/al ell' ake, on the Eastern Shore, be.- 
yond Donlon, aged about 24 yeais^S feel,) l-'2i 
inchcsin height-has a sundl scar on his right ear, 
nnd orit on his loll fool, llad on when com 
mitted a dark blue cassinett roundabout, cu'o i 
shirl, nil slnpeil vest, light bluo cminet rmnta-
» __ _ ..I 1 _.*_..« ..I _ i I I .... .1 lIIKIIIS, old pair ol shoes nnd un old wool hat.

Tho owner (il any) ol the above describe! 
negro is requested lo comu forward \tro\ 
property, pay charges unit taki:>him nwa >: 
otherwise Ue will b* discharged according lu 
aw.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Haltimore citv and counts Jail 

.Tnlr T>

For

ASCO.M.MITTKI) loth Jailofll.i 
liinore Cilv and County, liy Thoni 

W. Dond, lv«|. a Justice ol the Po.uc in an 
lor tl-.n (My and Counlv alorosaid, on llic ">1 
d.iv of July, 133(5, a ne;rni \\oinan, as a rmu 
way,named HANNAH IJAILV, n ho sa\ 
sin-i-i free, but did lu-loin; lo .lames Andorsi 
on tin; Kaslorn Shore, iNld.; her a'^o is abo'it 
17 years, and 5 loci -I l-'J iuclins in height, nnd 
lias n blackberry on the lull sideof her nuck.-   
Mail on whon coniinilted, n red cotton calico 
frock, cotton calico apron, collon handkerchief 
in her head, while cotton stuck nigs and lino 
leather shoes.

Tin; owner, il any, oflhn abovodesci ibpd no 
;rn> woman, \i reijiiestod to como lor»n<{|, 
provt) propel |y, pay charjji.'S and take her «\\ay 
otheru ise six; will bn discharged as roijuirod liy 
thu act ol Assembly.

n, \v. iirnsov,
\VanIPii of Halthnorc Cily anil County Jnil 
July 30

To be Rented
one or more years, that large 

and commodious 
K

ACHICl'LTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland A-ricullura 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will bold (licit 1 
next mcclini! ul llie resilience of S. llamldc- 
blelon, on Thursday 10th inst nt 11 o'cl.«:k
A. M.

A ponctual 
requested.

utlcndanccof the m tubers

Sept 10

Pv order, 
TENCH TlLtillMAN, Sec.

*g^i. 

and ils appurtenances, well known bv (ho name

2\STON

Slier if Fal ty.
r?pll K subscriber ber;s leave to offer him«ell
*  t» the consideration ot the, voters of Tal- 

' ot covinty to fill ihe office of Sheriff. Should
'e he. elected, his constant exertions shnll be 

'isedlo perform ihe duties with punctuality, bu- 
'nanily, and despalih.

SAMUIOL II. BKNNY.\",r . Hi ^-
Notice.

Comfnissioners lor 
\\ ill^itiei-l on Tuesday

Talbot Counlv 
lOOi Anirusl.

.,,   ,, , MI! a'Colleclor oflhoTax. Applicanl.s 
pleui'« hantl in their applications to thetVlrrk lire viflustn that dav.1

July 22
. mcoLs.cik.

I'orncr of Cnurtlaiul »'"' Sn^'^S11 »trnets, Haltimore,

W ILL Hi: KK-OI'KMil) on Monday, 
Ihoolli ol Seplemher next. As this 

lii«tiiution during ihe present year, has receiv 
ed Ilio most eslensiM! improveinenU and adili- 
lions, thn Prill' ipals leel u confidence in say- 
in- they believe it li* bo now superior lo any 
similar establishment ever ollenid lo public 
patroiia-e both in the School and Doardin- do- 
tiarlments.

Allhou-h the character ol (hi« Inslitulion 
- iiM-ally well known yet lor Iho salislaclion
III H:! IIM ic;j-.i ainled willi it, they yivo Ihe 

ollinvin- "Piillemen ns relewnces: 
liev Dr JOHN'S, Kev. l)r HiONSHAW- 
Rev. J. M. DUN'CAN,

A prospectus of Iho School may be obtained 
by a .hireling (post paid) William Hamilton,
Ball nnore, 

Hug 27 tf

Collector's Notice.
Jj persons indebted lo Talbot Counly 

__ tor Taxes lor 1S3G, aro hereby nolilietl 
that there acctiunls aro now tlup; (ho short time 
allowed by law for the collection of Iho same, 
precludes all possible indulgence on lh£ part 
of the Collector; prompt payment is therefore 
expected, and required poison* holding proper 
ty in the County and residing elsewhere, will 
uli'nso pay attention lo (ho above. 

, . \VM. tt'TUI!'l'B,-< 
Sept 10 1«T

'{11112 Subscriber inlenirinij tftdi-cline Inn- 
'i keeping at Iho end ol the year, respect- 

l\i!!y Koluils,.ill tin we indrbled (o him in any
Thai Ihe subscriber, ofTalbol county, hatlijway to settle their rtocounls as eailyiu pus- 

blained fro u the Orphans' Court ot TaM'ol j < ; |,|o,as he wishes t) pay what money ho oues 
county in .MaryI.mil, lellorl ol Administration i I.efm-e he leaves the place, ami lo enabh: him 
on the personal oslale ol John KdiuoniUon late ; i l( do Ihis, ho must collect or commence suits 
ol'Ttilbnt county, deceased. All persons hav- nt tho November Term.

SOLOMON LOW 13.in  claims against tho said deceased's estate 
are lieritby warned to exhibit (he same wilhin 
Ihe proper vouchers ihereol to the subscriber 
on or helbre thu Hth day ol December ne\l 
they may otherwise by law be, oM.ludud from 
all benelil ol the said estate.

(liven under my hand this 13th day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-siK. 
MLLIAM K. SIIANNAI1AN, Adin'r. 

ol John Kdiiionttin, deco.isud.

NOTICK.
Tho [inrclnsors are hereby notified (hat 

Ihoir no/es which were duo on lhe'2d insl. have 
ilready exceeded the lime, and are hereby r«-

Au;r. 13 (it

rjiiosted lo conic forward 
without delay. 
June 19 3w

and sclllo the same

\VAIU)
RANAWAY Irom the subsci ibnr on Sat 

urday 10th inst n negro man named No 
ah Finder about 21 years ol ago, 5 feet -I or 5 
nche» high and very black. Noah had several 
kinds of clothing, among I hem I recollect n 
steel mixed Irock coat, white hat, a palm hal 
and perhaps a black hat, and a pair low pan 
taloons. I will give olio hundred dollars if hi' 
is taken in the county, ono hundred and filly 
dollars if out of Iho county nnd within IheSlnle, 
and the above Ueward of 200 dollars if laken 
out of Ilio State, it ho bo delivered to cne in ei 
ther cuso *>r secured mi. Hint I gel him.

WILLIAM JIOACII.
j£ast Ncw-Murk«l. 

July 30

Talbot County to wit.
N application lo me Ihe subscriber, one of 
Ihe Justices ol the Orphans' Court of lh« 

county a lore-aid by petition in writing of 
1'horn as llonrix Matin- thai he is under exe 

cution, and prayin- lor tho benelit ol the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 

ightccn hundred and live, lor ihe relief of In 
solvent Debtors; and Ihe several supplement" 
thereto, on Ihe terms menlioiipil in the said 
acts; and the said Thomas Hcnrix having com 
plied with Iho seieral requisites required by the 
ads ol Assembly, I do hereby order and ad 
judge that htt said Thomas Hcnrix bo dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and that lie 
ho nnd appear be-fore Iho Judges ol (he Talbot 
Counly Court, on (ho lirst Monday ol No 
vember Term next, nntl at such other day 
and linit-n as tho Court shall direct; Ihe mime 
; i mo ii appointed for (he creditors of Ihe saiil 
Thomas llenrix to attend, and show cause, il 
my they have, why Ihe said Thomas llonrix 
should ol have Iho'liPiielit ol Iho said acts o 
Assembly. Given under my hand ihe 13ll 
day of February, IBM.

LAMHERT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 w3m

WANTED
AN apprentice lo learn t|io Printing ousi 

ness. Enquire at Ihu

V I.L ] fi'iT.s indrblrdtla-etKnsleni £!I"-P. 
NS hn; lor subscript ion 01 advertisement 

prior In Ih-: Nt of January last, arn hereby 
notified thai Iho Into Kditor especls to leave 
the Sliite ol Maryland,loi>ome months early in 
September nexl, he therefore, reipiests thorn to 
call anil liquidate their accounts olherwi-c ho 
will ho competed lo place Ihem in u train u 
collection.

July I'.V.li, 1S3G Id

iluate in the town of Easton, on Iho Eastern 
ihore of Maryland, at present, and for some 
ear* past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowc 
fins estab^'ishmciil i§ universally admitted to 
ie the largest anil most convenient fora Public 
louso, of any on Iho Peninsula, nnd lo a man 

k ell calculated lo conduct it, an opportunity 
vill be offered lor tlo.ng a very extensive and 
rolilable business, more especially if ho has
sullicicnl capital (o curry il on advanlu^t-ous- 

y.
Easlon is known as n lown of considerable 

rado, and the Steam ISoat Maryland, which 
dies Iw ice a w-ok between llaltinioro, Anna- 
iolis and this place, considerably increases Iho 
insincss, and of course adds very much lo lh,t
 alue of this establishment, by tin-constant in- 
prcourso of travellers from the different coun- 
ios on Iho Western and Eastern tlioros, and
 Isewhoro with these places.

Po-xcs.ijon will be £iven on Iho first day of 
lanu.iry iioxt. Persons wishing to renl arc 
nviled to come and view the premises. The 
prms, which will be modi-rate, will be made 
iiiown by ii;ipliculion lo Ihe subscriber.

WM. II. G ROC) ME
P. S. Applications lor llin above will be

 pceivcd by the subscriber until 15lh August 
next.

W. II. G:
Easlon Juno 21 Civ
Tho Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri-

 ,an, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will 
lublish the above lor -1 successive weeks and 
orwanl account to tho subscriber for payment.

AS COMMITTED lo the Jnil of Bal- 
timoie city ami county, on the 251 h 

day ol July, 1S3U, by Noah Kid-oly,Ks,i a 
Justice ol the Peace, in mid lor the ciiy ol Hal- 
limorc, a necro man, as a runaway, named 
11 ION J A M1N K A Y, says he belongs to Dr. 
lames Ovens, at Pi- Point, Anno Arnndel 

 county, Maryland; his a-n is about .'55 years 
and 6" leel 9! inches in liriirht, has n scar on 
his Hi nrm, and a s< ar on his loll Icp, caused 
by bein-burnt, llad on when committal! a 
dark flusliin-monkey jacket, black silk vest, 
grey cassincl p,intah«ms, cotton shirt, whittl 
cotton stockin-s coaise>hocs, and an old white 
fur hat.

The owner (if any) of iho nbovi doscril i ! 
ne-ro man is reqiinsled to como forward, prov.> 
properly, pay charpes, nnd l:'ke him RW.IV, 
olhurwiso he will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
jyalliinorocily and county Jail.

nii|r 13

"~C I. ARK'S
01«1 Estnhlished Lucky Office

K. W. Corner of Hnltimorf & Calrrrl lUMii 
(U'M)KH TUB Ml'Si:i'M.)

A> nKkK HAVU nr.r.s Sot.n
I'RtZKS* PRIZES*

in Millions of Dollars.

& LL Persons indebted to (lie lain firm of 
«. U'ilson & Tavlor, tire rct|iie3leil locomn 
rward nnd sedlu lluiir nucounls. Tliu sub- 

scrilier will lio in Kiislon, til thn storo ol .St6-
vens «i RlKKlas, every 'fuenil.iy from Iho '2'M, 
nnlil Tunsday, Isl ol November, iifli-r which 
dale, Iho aicounls will bo placed in an olliceis 
hands liir collection, accordni!; lo law.

JACO11 C. WILSON. 
aug 20 If

Shcriffalty.
TO THE VOTERS OF TAIJIOT COUNTY. 

" " offer myself a Candidate fui Iho ne\l Sher-
"ll"y ' G. TURBUTT.

, July aa/.isaa

NOTICE.   Any person orpersrns tlirouj;li 
out t[»> Unileil Suites xvho may drsiro tn 

try their Luck, eith'.i in Iho Maryland Slalo 
Lolloric',   or in ituikorisnl l.ollonos of olhiT 
Sl.ilos, ,-ome one ul which :iro

Drawn Daily,
Till;'1!' 1 to $10, Shares in proportion, .iro 
r<-s|ieclli,'ly rciiupsled to lorn aid their orders 
by mail (/»>. '/ jmiil) or otherwise, enclc--' 
Cash or I'ri/.o Tickets, w I. ich « ill bo t: 
(idly received and executed by lulurn in •• 
wild Ihu same prompt attention, as if on ;  
s.in.il appliciiti^n. nnd the result ^ivi'n. u :  
rtijiicaled iiumediulul) nllpr drawing.

.I011N CLAR
Muncum Cuildinjr, liuliiinoie 
in-i re. IMti. July 16 _____

Kent,
l" StafonndCurrmr'a

to ,l.o lote resulwvo
'ivy will ho rentedKSIJ. 

ulho
Hit MJ
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THE SA'i t RDA Y ^ h
AND

1.1 TK R 4R V « A '/ ETTB
A \VEEKjLV I-'AMII.Y NKWSi'APJill.

Dfrnlcd to literature, rVi/iViVii, Ihc Fine 
Jrts, (Jenu-ul I.itti!i;yi^. A ftps, <>T. 
Piica Two Dullar9 j-.er iinnuiu  p

r ' Oa'satunlav, July 2, 1SSG. Iho sul-«t risers 
will commence, in Philadelphia, Ihe pnldica 
lion of : . new wi-i-My new spacer uinler Ihe 
nhovetille.

The .Van will embrace every vari''lv_so1 
I llit literature, iiHludinjr, Tides, Pm-lry, K<- 
fiys L'ritic.Um. Nof.n-sol'lliu l-'rie A Us, the 
Drama, &c. The original mailer will lie sup 
plied dy writers of the lirst e.nii enee. A re-' 
jr, ilar correspon Icncc will l.« mainlame.l willi 
Wasliiugloii, ni.il the priufipil Cities ol llie 
I'n,. .u, and nrrinjri-mont* arc in pro^iv-'s ! } 
wlucli lettcr> Iron. Kurope will lie conslanll)
Un.ished.

Attention will I'O paM lo securing ,>l Ihe cur 
lies! possible dale lli-- rhuiccsl produtii«m< ol 
Ihe Ki.Rlish jicriodical press. Popuinr nrvrls 
will occasionally In- ^ivcn, thoii;;h they will 
not lie Si-.lfeied toinloifere with a general vari- 
civ. The lalest news, and all items ol inler- 
   .liii!' ii-irUi^encu will jnvaria'idy lorn, [url ol 
Iho ci n'enls.

The .\".-ir« will l>c prinle I on a folio sheet 
ol tbo lirce^t class, and will lurnish as lar^e 
un it;ii<nii!t ol reading inHller as nny weekly 
pap-r IKJW published in this country. It. .ill 
|.e conmicled in a <piril of the mo»l 
iiiilcpi!n:lt!UL«. All allusion l<- party 
or sectarian 
etl.

LOUIS A. C.OPKY, 
.JOSKPM C. NKAL, 

Mc.MK IIA

Dissolution.

1^1 IK pnrlnersliipheretolorcexislin^lielxveen 
. Ihe Kuliscriliers under the lirm of Conn- 

cill & Vinsnn, IM Ihis day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those indebted to the abo\e linn 
xvill please settle their ncconnls xvilli .Joseph 
Ct.iincill, who is nulhorr/ed to receive the 
same.

JOSKPH COrNTILL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

JuneSlh

Blacksmithing.
T AMES VINSON has |hi< tiny taken the 

Shop ol Conncill & Yinmn on" Dover Si. 
m llie town of (vision, ialely otvupiwl by Mr. 
\anderloiil.nexldiHirlo Air. Dodd's, nnd di- 
vclly opposite lo .Mr. John llonnetl's, and in- 
 n.Is :o carrying rn the above business in all 
s various branches.
All persons xxishing xvork done will please 

ill and giv« him a trial. The cash is at nil 
n.es acceptable, bul all kinds of articles in 

rade xvill be taken in return.
The public's obi. servl.

JAMES VINSON. 
Juno 8 3t

fearless 
politics 

.ill l-e caVclully uxoul-

KL.
cnits of I'd'? p.jporwill I'O allowed the u-

. .
,iSi\ t ojii.-s inrnisii.vl for ton doll ir*. 

All pax iii.-nis to l>a made in -dxancc. 
OrJ.rs, tiee u! p-'Slai;-, must be addiessed

\, A. r.ODKY. & Co.
It n'alnut St. Phllii'il

idies of 
is prc-

,. 
'TOSI' r-.'spetllully inlorms llie

'< A K.islon and its Vicinity, ll»'l 
,,.c,i to ailend to all orders in the above I u-
,i--i at a r.i..i,.enrs xvarmn«r,nnJ humbly so- 

u iU a shoo ol ll-.eir Pairona-e Hei-i
'-nv'i-r «:»: i'*.-;* loavo 1° relort.i Mrs. Lou.uls
 i','l Mrs 1.1 >\~'. inrf^iir-Jtnl.eriompaleiK-y 

!in iiuiv'al jil'lLiics be lound by imiuirin;,' »l 
er'dw.'ll.M^ on Do-.er Si red, 1^>1"". "'  

.;.p.i,;ie lisa c.ut wri-ht s!i"|' ul -^ Ir - Jul "1 " 
-l ;«»v.lpk-«.

J'.IIIP i Cleow

TAILORING*
THllK snbsciilHjr presents .us gr.ile'ul ac- 
J kimxx l.-d^emcnls lo the mhabilanls u< 
>aslon and (he adjoining counties, lor the flat- 

iiii patronage he hiis mel xvilh, since he 
imcnivl ihe above business, and begs leave 

o inlorm them thai he IMS just returned Irom 
JiiHimorc with

A Mi\V MODE OF 
T!i-.t li'is neeer been practised in 

ut one, thai is almost universally used in Hal- 
imore and in (he best establishments: he has 
Iso en<rae;ed

FIHST RATE WORKMEN,
lint none can surpass; xvhich xvill enable him 
o meet the demands':! gentlemen for any k ind 
I £.irmcnls cut and made in the lirsl stvle. 
I is work shall be warranted lo lil in nil cases; 

:l!:ci v. ise he pays them Ibr Iheir gootls or mak«5 
hem olher.-t. He rospcctlully solicits a con- 
iuuai'.ce ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obetlient servant.
JOHN S ATT Ell FIELD. 

aug-2-) If (G)

Careifs Library

T'.v- undersigned respcctlutly prseitll 
Ih; il.s to their friends and the public of Tal 
Jn.l and (he nd'.accnl counties, lor the man; 
ox cur* anil Haltering support, they contiou 
To receive in tli'-ir line, and now bc^ leave t 
in(..ri!i Ihem, Iliallhey arc prepared lo furnis 
C'U Vx: li'.S. I) YKA.UCIIKS,CIIA.U 

OTKK3. Gir.S.SULKJHS, 
liUGli I liS, C \K11Y A Ll,S, 

or any ae'cnplMn of C.im.igo andl'e shorli 
notice in ihe most la«hiomble and »'iln|jnti. 
liiaaner.nndon t'ie most aci-'mm<,d.ilmg term 
t'n^y assure those genlloim-n a<l latbes xvho 
tre so xvorlSy ofease and plensiiru (hat there 
s no necessity of sending lo tlu cities lor hand- 
tt'u.'io and ./oral t an i..'.;es. an th'.-ir xvork will 
Irir tomparision and examination with the 
best rity xvork,and has stood the lest ol lime 
un;l criticism; (liny xvill also «jy, thai they xvill 
lit'fvfry exertion to merit iho unbounded 
confidence anil patronage their xvork h;;s re 
ceived fnm a generous and discerning public 
Nearly all oxer (lie Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consul 
rhly, a-i 1 k:i,). H c i n a illy on land a
large aiul complete assortment of

>F C H O I C E LIT ERA T U R E
To say (hat Ihis is n reading age, implies 

It-sire Ibr instruction, and the means to gratify 
li;il desire. On (ho lirst point, all arc agreed; 

on the second, (here is diversity both ol opinion 
md of practice. Wo have newspapers, ma- 
ga/inos, lovicus, in lino, pamphlets olall si/.es. 
m nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of render* nnd supporters. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more arc still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of it day, and passing polices ol 
books, the. people, in large numbers, in nil 
arts ul ourgre.H republic,crave Ihe possession 
of Ihc books themselves, nnd details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art nnd science, lint though il be 
o.ny lo ascertain and express Iheir wauls, it is 
not so easy lo gralily them. EX|«MISC, tlis- 
l.iiicc from Ihc oni|i<iriuin ol literature, engros- 
ing occupations xvhich prevent personal appli 
calion or even mess iges to libraries anil book 
sellers, arts so many causes to keep people 
axvity Irom Ihe least of reason, nnd the enjoy 
ments ol iho coveted literary ailment. It is 
Iho aim ol the publishers of the Library lo 
ohx ialc thoseililliculties, and enable every in 
dividual, al a small cost and xvillioul any per 
sonal ell'orl, to obtain ior h soxvn use nnd thai 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all llu* bruin lies ol n^clo 
and |>opular literature, iiirl lh.il in a form xxe,I 
adapted lo the com lor I of the reader.

The charm ol variety, us lar as it is compe- 
tible xvith morality and good laslo, will beheld 
intiilanlly in view in loiiduclint; Ihe Library, 
to (ill the p:i>rr4 of xxhich th-i current lilera- 
(urc of (  real llht.iin, in all us v.irio is dep u I- 
mcnt'ol liitii^raphy, 11 islory, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall he freely put under contril-u- 
linn Wild, perchance,occ.isi.iu.il exceptions, 
it is inlended lo give, on I ire (he work xxhith

TlilUIJ \OMMli
OF THE

Ohio Farmer,
ir/rsv/rn.v no RTICUI. ri'r.isr
In prpscnliii'ja prospectus (or (he THIRD 

VOLI'AIE ol llie OHIO FA KM Ell m (he
public, the Editor conceives it uiinecessir\ 
lo enter into a minute detail ol its th.n.iiler 
and object. These have been clearly evinced 
since ils commencement, and Irom the hi^li 
.e liiiMni.ii- receivetl from Agriculturists oi 
he first standing and mtellimmce, he is not 
xvithoul a hope tli.it his labors have been oi 
some serx ice to tho cause Western Agricul 
ture; and that thrrc has been, al Icasl piir'ial 
SiilisfaclioR to those xvho pnlronisc the work.  
There never xva« n period of deeper interest I i 
the cultivators of the soil in the ^renl valley ol 
the Mississippi than Ihe present. There nev 
er xvas a lime xv lion inlulli^ence could bo pui 
or heller uses  xv I.en knoxvlod^e xvasof ^rt-Jl- 
le.idva:il.iL,'e. I is the era ol advancement in, 
llic art and science of the cultivation of Ihe 
earth, and Ihe improvement of useful animals 
Anil he xvho refuses to keep pace with llie liivie- 
by informing hmi-ell of xx hat is transpii in^ 
around him, xvill lose more than hall ol lie 
plvasures and advantages of his oxvu a^c.  The
 erlainiy o! a r.-ady maiket and a rich rexvar.i 

for nil the productions ol Iho earth .should 
bite double stniiuleill lo il.crease (hu (ji;;m- 
lily.

The OHIO FAUMER will be devoted (o 
Original Essays, and articles selecled Irom Ihe 
besl works, and occasion!) illustrated by KN- 
U HAYINGS. No Agricultural xvork ex';i 
pnhlislied in the West, has been so liberally, 
supplied with original articles, Ihe most 
which have been copied and rt ci-ived a xx i 
circulation in other papers. Ihe culture 0| 
sod, improvement ol animals ol e.nilen xe.je- 
tables ol Agricultural implement, iiudtie 
olo^y, liolany, Chemistry, &c. iiic. will ro 
i:uiv<! ducallrnlioii

SILK.   As lhe culture of ll.ls nexvarlic!
  il ue.illhi.iiil mdnslry is exciting miiveis.il i 
leresl thrun^h llie xx hole country, xxe conlem- 
pl.ue ilevolniL' a siiilii ienl |«n lion ol Ihe ntxl 
\ olume ol Ihe Farmer to I Ins subject, to yiv 
ill new beginners a lair slarl.-, xx ho may wisl 
so enlei into Ihe business, either on a l,ir-j;e m 
small sciile, Irom the stnvniij ol Ihe mub ci:\ 
fed l<i Ihc ri-vhng a-id maiail'ailuring ol ll.e 
cocoons, colouring ice.

Each Volume ol tins paper is furnished wilh 
.1 Title Page and Index, expressly for binilnr.' 
iintl xvil! make about :2()0 p.nres. The lu<i 
number of Ihe Thiid \olnmi; xx ill be published 
on Ihe 1st day January, IS3G.

V 1., ILUTAM.

1

TO ALL PKHSONS AFFLtC 
TED.

\ Certain Cure Cor Dyspepsia,

lo tho
induces

n, under

Liver, liillions. anil N 
Complaints; .Tiiinidicr. Conor;)! 

<lcbllil> , Lowness of Spirits; ami 
J)iscases incident to Females. 

PR. LOCK WAND'S 
Crfrhratcd J'ccta'/le

CONDIT1ONS.
The firmer is paldished Ixvice n motilh, at 

i 1,IH) in tulc'iiicr, All notes on solvent I'anl.s 
lectivcd. Payment may lie made al our risl,, 
free of pollute. Pemons obtainiii'j: o subet ri- 
liers and liirxt ,ir<lni£ Ihc muney, shall receive 
a copy lor (rouble.

OO-AII Editors, Postmasters and olTicers ol 
Agricultural SocielitiS are auliunsed Agents 
and JcqneMed lo act as sii(-h.

with tlie Af>si<'ance ol the best ol workmen 
  hey xvilli* thankful to fill all orders, (ien 
(lemon and Ladim al n distance hare only lo

the kind of c.i r age and price and have 
il brought lo their nxxii door tree of charge 

AllkintUof repiirin^ done al shortest no 
lice, in the bell manner, and on the most pleas 
ing terras. Silver Plating of every description
• Ion.-

shall IN: selected lor publication. \V 
i umslances. uiilhori/.c Ihe measure. recniirl-

KYIU<:\ BODY'o ALUU.M:
A MOXTUI.Y .MACA7.INK OK

Humorous Talc*, AV-mi/s, y/iicctMi-f, S^r. (,'•:•
I:MUI:I.I.ISIU:I> WITH XI:.M i:noi:s

CROTESQLE St AMUSINU ENURA
YINCS.

Kat h number containing seventy-lxvo nr (nvr 
pa-^es, neally covered and sli-hed making 
nl tdo end ol the year two xolmnes of ci-^ 
hundred and sixly-four pa.-es, nnd al h'.isl 
six hundred engiavni'/s xxilii Tales nnd In- 
ih-x complele-al three dollars JM-I- a'lnniu. 
The clit-ei lul and ple.i»:ng l.-.il.ii -j xx illi xi hu l 

it is prop...ed In di.'-i sr\' und '.i>liiiuui>li Ihis 
xxoik has nex or xci I ei u .|.'i.| l.-d by any one 
ol I hi; mill" n t!" I 1 "-! i! . ...i.-'Ts tiai |,r. i 
luln.-r o ai..nii  !  i 1.1 ''os i oimlrx -.n.i! 
Us t-xti-n«ix". tn-xi li.' '." ! I',. > ! ( lunii oH.ii- 
inoiir aii'l^xaiii :;. » ' -i i. *'ii< '    ie'--rs|..-r«e,l 
thr.-nulioi:t ils j, i u'. -, i» «.;.i i.'.i;. d In r'-nd.-r it 
a des:i.ib|f anil pnplii.ll i H:. |. .h|..li lur ll.e 
.im-.i-emsnt olall i lasses who d.-s.ie to |io^sess 
an cp.lome ol Ihf works of celri r.ilt:d AIol- 
ern HunifirislH, 10lt:l.eis and Engr..vei-''. Tin! 
encimrauemeiil geneiAlly ^ixeii lo nexv under 
taking.*, having saltilary ob;ecls in viexx.has

xvdl lie hud to Ihe literary store M>| Continent. i-
pr.ixed a d-cidrd pu'nlic

ption
in the cil.il'lislinieni, und al. kind* o 
Springs, made and repaired. 

They h.xve no-.» on h.intl, a danilgome BMrl- 
menl tif c.irn.iires, both nexv ant) iccond 
shnnil of variou-i kind* and prices ami I|IPV 
nliiit an, curly call from their Iriend* and the 
jiublic ^.-nerally.

The publicsobedii-nt -crvants,
ANUKKSON& IIOPKINS. 

They have for Eid«,a pair ol handsome young 
llrirje.i, xvell male lied, color, blood hay, war- 
i anted Hound Hud kind lo harness, also a lirsl 
rale R'K horse.

Wanlig three apprentices nt ths nbme 
business, n moral habin, fruiii 11 to 1G yean 
of Hge.

Knrope, nnd Iranslalions iiiatlo from I'rench,! hn 
Lalian.or German, as the ca»i may be.

TERMS.
The xvorlc xvill be published in weekly nnm, 

her colaining twenty imperial octant fia^en- 
xvith dountlroluninv, milking lint culdtiiis un 
cjn/iia//!/, oat than '2'20 octavo panes, cad, 
omue; absriblhe expiration of every six, 
nino|hs,ns il ers xvill be furnished xvilh lo 
handsome I Icpage nnd table of conlenlin 
The whole nm mint of mailer furnished in 
single year will I e equal lo more ll an jnrl 
onliiniet of e common si/.etl English duo de- 
cimohooksthlhe cost ofxvhich xvill bet a least 
in times the price of a years subscriptions 

Whilst the Ixuly of the xvork ivil be a re 
 riivl, or nl times a Iranslution of entire vol- 
imes, Ihe cover, xvill exhibit the miscellan-

ipitislionablo xx h-'lher anv tilder age

Old E8tnbHnlir.il Lucky Office
N. W. Corner of liullimore & Culvert itrjru

(I'.tDK* TUB Ml'Ml.l H.^ 
A\ 1IKUK HAVE DEn.N Soi.n

PSlI&flSi FRIXE8,
in Millions of Dollars.

OTICE. Any pernonor person* th
out HIP UniUsd SlalesAvho may ilenire In

try their Lurk, eithei in llie iMnryl.mil S(a<o
Lotteriw, or in «uli-.oris«il Lotlerict of oilier
Slates, some one ol which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to $10, Shares in proportion, are 
rcnpeclfully reqnculed lo lorxvartt Iheir orders 
by mail (jxis/ /mid) or olherxviee, enclosing 
C.ish i,r Pri/.e Tickets, which will be (iiank- 
lully received anil executed by return mail 
with iho same prompt attention,an if on pcr- 
("nnal ajiplicalion nnd Iho result given when 
requested imiucdialcly aller drnxviu^. 

Address
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum Ruilding, Hallimore, Aid. 
n.iblni'iie, IKM. July 16 if

a.

FJI Rent.
; S(at',nnn.il Carriage House allnclic 

lo iho late residence ol John Wrigh 
JN'j. They \vilj be renled separnlely nr lot 
ulher, if immediateapplic lion bo in- le.lOn 
ui re ul thi« office. 
Juh SJ ktf

and it is 
lias ever

lit into ait.ve use so large a 
I l In: r.-ally deserving offspring') ol genius 

and lalenls as the pre-ent. A "-"red thai Ihis 
periodical, affording, as it xxill.an elabornle 
nni i Diiijirclii-nsnc. tolleclion ol lant ilnl Illns- 
Iralions. Satirical ICss.iys m pros': and verse, 
willy T.I lo-), (^11 ips, (Quirks, and Aiieciliilex.nnd 
and Kaieliii;, musl have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons at least) to divert nil-) au- 
olher and more, exhilliraling channel mucli of 
the oppressive ait ion ol Ihe mind, consequent 
U|win the cares nnd vexations ol business, Iho 
publisher anticipates lor it a most Haltering ami 
cxlt-nsivc subscription list. The xvork, nl all 
events, xvill be commenced on (he firs! of Ju- 
y, nni continued lor one year, therulore eve 
subscriber xvill bo certain of ri-.-eiving nil t 
numbers lor which hu has paid. Whin ||,e

The lirsl symptoms of this tiise-isc; is a disa 
greement of lotrl, prodiii.ing p.iin and un''nsi- 

ss at the region of Iho sioinnch; Inline" o 
ihal organ; btdching ol xvind, with sour, oily 
ir piitrescenl onn lalion«; piiu and tender! 
iess at the pit ol'lhf stomach; pain in Iho riilhl 
 lid'!, exlendmg ii'ler lo Ihe right shoulder, nail 
under Iho shonldcr-hl id  ; Ihc sami- kind til 
pain is very ollen expei-ic.-n. tsl in the left side 
i|illictllty often in lying on the ris:hl or led 
side; pain also olleu in ihe small ol Hit: back 
pain and giddiness ol Ihe head; dimness ol the 
sight; cojled tongue; ilica^reoaldt! lase in the 
month in Ihe morning alter niisin-/; coldness 

This Mudii i-iR nets as n ^e.nlh- purx1 ', by 
\vliiihallliinlhnmors are lemoved I'roiii Ihc 
yslem; a! Iht- same time it restores ll.c los 
one of the s/om it h an I bowels, n.ien" ob 
structions of the Lixcr. Sph>e|| and Patureas. 
and will be liiiind s-in^iilar'y eilie.n ions indis- 
e.i--es ol tho Ividneys. As .. family medicm.i 
ni'ilo xvill be li'iind cheaper r>r lo iiiisxver a bel 
ler piirpos.', nnd being to:ii|ri-ed entirely ol 
»ogelah|i> m liter il is pi-i fectly !ii:iocenl, xvhich 
Irenders it more valuable.

As a certain re.nedy or rnro lor Ihe above. 
diseases ihis iiieibcme stands incouiparal Ix' be- 
Xiitid any other now in u  < . An I as nuihiii-.: 
moie could b" reijiiisji |.i tonvince Ihe nio-t 
sceplii .ilol ils uliiily, than the numberl.'ss les- 
limoni.ilj xx hich hiive been given in Us l.ivoi, 
hreel.iri-, Ihoso loslimonials xx .11 speak for it 
more than all encomiums xxhich could be pro 
lounced. Wherov-r it h;is been used, it h.is 
ixariably been nllended with complete siic- 
)ess,n:id thill lo.i, in hundreds ol cases, xxhen- 
ipparenlly all hopes nl curt: have been despair
 dol. It xvnsby Ihis important disioveiy thai 
he proprietor ol the ..I me .Medii ine, vxas m a 
exv months, restored lo perleel health, after 

x eats ol Ihe mo-it distressing siiHi-rinir, un I al 
ter being abandoned by Ihe profession to die 

unil any hope ol rebel. Sim e w hit h, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, luxe ma like manner 
been restored Irom buds of sickness to perleel 
health.

Du. LOCK xv A HI) Sir I have made use ol 
vnnr valuable .Medicine lor Ihe l)yspcp«:i and 
Liver Con i jda in Is, I olh of xi hit h diseases I have 
aborud under lor about three years I have 
I'led a ';ie.ll many medicines, bul all lo no el 
lei.-l.   I xx a* induced lo gixe xinirsa trial, and 
much loniv aslonishmt-nl iv. thai of my lri<-mlr, 
I xva« in a short space of limn completely re 
lieved ol my disease. My symptoms, xvlH-n I 
lirsl iiiminent ed using your medicine, xvere, a 
folloxxs:   Alltir caling my food I fell great dis 
tress al (he pit of my slom.i' h, xvilh h.-avlburu
  ournrss and vomiling ol tood, m-eal tendernes 
al llie pit ol !hc slomach, accomp.mied wilh.m 
cute pain in Iho right side, exit-tiding t'.i ll.i 
op o! the sit.udder, toiinecled null (his pain 
xxa»a pro ii.iienl e.i!.ir<;fmeiit in my riuhl sidi 
pronoii'M id by my physician "an elar^emenl 
o tin* liver." My appetite xvas xaiiabk- 
<iim.Mmi.-v very irivul, ni o|iiersa complete IIK
 boweNol«liii.iii'|y «>s|jve. My head xei\ 
mm h all'.'iled xxiih giddiness and p-iin; n 
i:x,f sii'.hl xvas also alVeilc-l xvith dimness; 
xvas also mm h vm.r i ilcd in ll"sh, and sulfeie.i 
extremely Iron nerxoiK lei bn^s: s imelime 
I iina.jnicd ll.at a lexv hours x\i tdtl c lore m 
e.xislence; I xvas dis|n.<i.|| |o |,-e| const,I'llly 
told (especially my leel and I,amis.J in tin 
xvarmcsl da\s in s.nnmer. Thus I snliered

Piiiljuli'.lphi.i Mirror.
spleininl p.iliona-e a tx allied 

Piiilanelphia Saturday Courier, 
'diloi In commence Ihe publii a'.i 1 

Ul,f a! ovelilli 1 , ol a (pinllo i.-.lilion ol iheir po| - 
ill.u join iial,-so long kno'Aii as ihe l.ir^ol iiiiiill) 
\t-xx'spiipt:i- m Hit- I'niled St.iles, wiiu a I.M ol 
year TVV ENTY-HI\ TUOISA.MJ »»..»- 
!S('1!11MOK.S. The nexv feature n-n-nlly in- 
iioducL-il ol luniishmg Iheir n. niers xvilh n.-xx 
Inn.I,s ol tin: besi liteialme til Hit; day, haxmg 
proxed so eminently succcsslul; tho plan will 
lie continued. Six volumes ol the celebrated 
xvritiii'i" nl Captain Mm r) all mid si:<iy-live 
ol Mr.' lirook's valuable Lellcrs Irom ht.ro;ic, 
have already been ptihlishetl without iniej-- 

^ xvnh ils nexvsand miscellaneous if.itbng. 
The Coti: icr is the largest and chc-.ipesl l.iini- 
y new.spapei exer issued in ihis counliy, con- 
la mug articles in Literature, Stienit; 
Aris; Internal In.proxemfnl; Agriciilture; m
-hori i-xc-ry variety ol topics usually inlrodii- 
i c-d into a" public journal, (iixnu; full nc- 
counls ol sales, markets, and news oi the la- 
est tlaies.

It is published al tho h-xv price ol A2. Tor 
llns small sum Subscribeis gel valuable u:ul 
i-iilei'bimiug mailer, eat d xveek enough lo fill 
,i common lunik ol '2(M pages, nnd equal lo -J- 
loliniic-) a year, and which is isitmaiel to bi
 iMil, xxct.-l.lv, by ut le.iSl two Innabe,! thous 

and p 'ii, le, sc.illclt-d m nil p ~ II- O tin: ciiun 
iy, no,n .\J,ime. lo Fluiida, and ff Irom the se j 
loardlolho bikes. The paper h * = ecu now 

so long islal'l.siied as le lui.tler it o v-> vxcll 
u lo leqnie an extended prosptc Ih': 
h.-r.s, ll.cnloru xx ill do no imie ." 

.erio the two Ic.iding tla dy poll Ilia I papers o! ( 
ijiosiio polilit.«. 'ihe 1 i iin.-'v U iiiiii'ii MIJ K  
I'he S.ilurday Cour..-r is the l.ii^esl, and one 
Ihe best l.imily nexxs papery in the I inon;'"a 

pe. oilier, lliu Inquirer ami Daily Conner, 
k)'s, "ii is tho largest journal puldis'i.iil in 
I'liiiadelphia, and one ol llrj xery bv.-t in Ih.: 
lulled Males." The'Vew V ol k Sl.ir .«aj s  
"we know ol nothing more bin ral on the p.ul 

the e.burs, and no means more elliiacmn-. 
lodraxv out llie dormant lalenls ol our coimlrx 
II.an Iheir unexampled iibeiably in uilV-iing 
il er.iry pi i/.us "

Tin; .vlb.iny Mercury of March ISlh, 18.1'J 
' ')'*» "''ll! S.iluiilay Courier, is docitludly llie 
besi I'amdy Nexxspaper ever puldished m this 
nr n nv oilier country, iind its value is duly ap- 
prei laled by the public, il xve may judg..1 Imm 
lis vas( i irciilaiiiin, xx huh exceeus -J-j,Uil.) per 
vxet-k! Its contents are ugieeably viiied.antl 
"uli numl't-r i out.mis mure it-ally xalu.ible 
reading mailer than is pnidished in a xxeek in 
anv daily paper in tho Union.   lis m.immoih 
d mcn-ion» enable iis enterprising propi iclois, 
.McsM's V* iiotl v\ al d ^ Clalki^,tit Piiiladclph'ri 
to repul b>h III it s toliiii cs, 111 the course ol 
) e.ir. sex era I m ll.e m.isl inlerusling uexv xxorks 
ih.r. i.-sne limn the liinish pie*---; xx hit h t anno 
i nl lo gixe lo it a permanent mleresl and ren- 
h r il xxorihv til presei x a'.ion. Tu meet the 
A ishes h.e t-lore, ol snid ol their sub-m ibc.is 
is desire to haxe Iheir numbers bound, they 
lave deU-i'mmi-d on issuing an cilition tilihe 
.'mil i-I'in the tpi-irto lorm, xvhich xx ill render 
I mm.li uioie coiiveinenl lor ic.idmg xxlic-n il 
s bound in a volume, anil thus £ really c.diaiiiu 
its vulue."

THE QUA UTO EDITION. 
Cnder Iho li'.le til the I'm l.AIii:i.ru l A 

M l u it.ill, xvill comment e xvilli (he piioin atiuo 
il ihe pi'/.i) Tale, lo xvlnc.li xvas axvunlcd Iht: 
iri/.e ol ~ UIO, xvulluii by Miss Leslie, ebl,,i| 
d Ihe splendid Annual the Token, and author 
il Pencil Skethos and oilier xalu.ible iiinlnmi- 
itm? !o A moricnii Literature. A l.irt^c nuiii- 
lier ol songs, p-iems, l.des anil \.c.. olUieti in a 
I'liiiipelilioii lor the -^-Jll!) premiums, xx ill add 
value and mleresl lo Ihe sutieeilmg numbeis 
xx hich xv ill also be.enriched by n slory trti.n 
Miss Sedgexvick,author ol Hope Leslie, The 
Lnmon.l., tic., xxlio.-e laltMils haxi- bci-n sti 
>Mly and exlensively eppiecialctl 1 oil, al home

'" T be'.lp'provcd FA M IL Y NEWSPA PEU
is slriclly neutral the religious and poblital 
mailers, and in UIHninpromMing oppononl ol 
buaikeix ul every kind.

MAPS.
In atldilion lo all ol xxlnth (lie publisliei.s 

mltnd lunnshing Ihuir pillions wild a series 
id t:ngravd Alaps, embr.icing lliu Iwenly-lixu 
SI.ile> ol the Union, &c. exlidiiling the sit ja- 
li.in, Stc. ol in CIS, linxus, mounlains, l.-ii.es, 
,,n.- .sea btiartl, Inlernal I mprovemenls, as ;bs- 
lifixed in t.in.ils, rail loatls, ivc., w.lli olhi r

Wheat Cradle
' ' ''' Subsc'i ibcr I e.^ 

i ciisio;iicrs and tin' 
ll ol and :h.' adjoiiiiii.^ cniinlic;, 

nsl n-liii'nel liom Italtimort: xv i||)
l i e I ...

lirsl i-.Li

Ic.ne in
puidic  

.iiix: i.u i.as ,i|st> just 
pply o! beaulilul

cr^rir cTurrop Tnc
T l> Ti AJi. G-RO VJ VH

Wl.ich he is pi,-pni\:i lo m..nui.it lure (n nrdt-r 
,, n i|inxiles his cu.-loiiiers lo sn-ml in t|. t.; r 
KladcH us e,illy us poisiblc lo en.dde 1m., j,, 
hax <  them tlonu in lime, iintf to kh.ixv hcu i,;r 
i )0 may eng.i^e xvith Iransitnl customeis, ,, s 
,.  , as herelolore been dcbaried from neatly

;i _uch work by tin- lateness of the time
' ' F- i I ' .. I !._(... I   ih ho received orders Irom his le;:ular iuj-

t in,.'o is r.lso preparetl to furnish lo order
Ail l*.\ND\VAljlONS

\V'll' or xvillioui in;ns as direcled.
-Abo. PLU'. C US, II AUKOWS CCLTU

\-AToU.S, CUXN-DUAGS, and WHEAT
H .\lvKS.
j.ilAUo. \\ heels n:ailc- tosl.url notice nnd iror- 

il leipn-.led All of which xx ill be m.iil.t 
lii-i u-u.i! neat >l\ !'  iind \\ ..t i.inli d l>i ,m.. 

llie purpose for xvhich they were inlendfil
;l: | In be. i-ipial to any ma.Kv on on llm
Short-' or el sen here thai is in common a*c l;tu-. 

The publics ob'l serv'l. .
J 11. FIUKANU^

April lOih 1'^C. ((JecGw)

Kuston ami Ualliiniire 1'iir.kcL
 iili; SIM.i::. DI n KI:W SLOOP

m
as I' 
.xer

n

coiiniii.Ki; uci regular Iripn lie- 
en Ka>ton and l!.dliiiioie,iiii V\ fil- 
Ijnd ol .Mann, (weather permit 

tni'J',) le.mii^' i),is|i,ii I'oint nil) oYl.uk, unit 
reliii ni:i^ w ill loav e li.ill minrc at 1' "'( Im k if 
llie |ollo\> 1111; S.iinrd.iy, and lonlinue saihugo . 
ll«ose days thron^linnl Ihe season.

Tlie 'ill O.MAS HAY \\.\\i I) has rim M 
a p.ifket, [living ^en.'r.d s.ili-l.u lion us a liny 
 iailer and s.iie lui.il. Mie ).    Inicd up in a IH;:!.- 
ly i omuifdious manner lor Ilio iiit't;ininini.i- 
luilloi passengers, \\illi.Sl.ile llooms lur I..I- 
dies, and lomloit dde I n His; und ii is liie in- 
lemio:i ol llie sulisi i ilier to iniilinne to luriusa 
Ins (aide will) the tiesl lalu lli.il the in.ilkii 
alt'ords

itiV-l'.issaejn xl.OJ; and '2.) cents lor racli 
meal.

l-'rei(;lils w ill lie ivce.ived as u*ual ul li.o 
s ii.si:rilier » jjranarv at iJ.iMcm I'mnl liy All. 
1* li.irwick, who will lailhlully ailend l.i iheir 
leceplion in Ilio ai..seniu o| llnj MI! .sirihui; and 
all orders Icil at tin: l)i u^ Store- ol 'I'liomas. II. 
D.iwsuii Sc. .Son, »r at llie sulis< rd'er s resi 
dent e, will rateivehis pexnnal attention, as ln> 
inlends, himsell, lo lake charge ol his vsc- 
,-els.

'I ho sulisei ilier h is employ ed iM r. N. ,lnilP» 
as Skipper, who is well known asa carelul ii 
ikillnll sa'lor, ii:isurp.isseil m expenente anil 
knowledge ol iho Imy.

1 liankliil lor t!ic Idieral share of palronairo 
'' as hillirrlo received, he w ill spare no pjind 
1 n ei.l a lontinuance ol the same. 

The pulilic's ol.ed:enl servant,
S. \.MtKL II. ItKNNV.

IYII. '23 tr (,(;)
N. I!. Order.", lor j;oo(!!i,iic.slioulil lienccom 

pauied w ilh I he easli;linrie nol handed to llic suh- 
si rd'er liy Tuesday exunm^w ill be r*.' ceivcil.it 
the Dim; Store ol .Messrs Thomas ll.~t»«w- 
son Jc Sun, whore Iliti miliscril-or will lie in 
wailiipj; milil lio't-liK'U on Wednesday ninrn- 
iii-i. Tins reijucsi it made in order that Uio 
s.iliscrilier may l<c punctual to his hour ul sail 
ing.

'Persons indflil'd lo llie snlisrrilmr, nre rc- 
t]'iesled lo ^ellleli) . le last day of Alan li, oth 
erwise Iheir ni counts ,' ill lie placed in the ha nil' 
ol'iin ollifer, as it is not co vvtucnt lor i\i« '" 
UIM- iliat prrsonal a-!cnv.' I u -tt hilheitu 
ne uuini; liuii-h aliSJiil IVtai. toiinly.

S. 11 J)

i .. ,-,- , i . i .1 , i inleiv-.ling and iise.lul lealmes.ruatls.distances,nld bit1 xx .IN In me ,-ilmo-l a bin lln-n, w hen ! n ' ' '
...ni ^--1'.

txvclvc Numbers aro hided and made,.,-.,. , ...v,.^ num. c.o ..,., llimillClfO I1I1U Illlllie 1)11
oils characler of a Magazine, and consist. I illlri lwo volumes, they will lorm one of ' 
sketches ol men and things, and notice* if nosl desirable and amusin 
novelties m literature and 4I>« arts, throughout
(he rivili/.utl world. A lull anil regular sup 
ily of the literary monthly and hebtlomada 
jjurnals ol tircal 111 Main aod Ireland, in ad 
dilion (o home jicriodicaU of a similiar char 
acter citamvt fad lo provide ample matcriuli ol 
s hipart of our xvork.

The rcwnirces and extensive corres^icmilenc 
of the publishers, are the best guarantee f,i 
Hie coniinuanic of Iho enterprise in xvhic 
they arc nniv aUiut loombark, as xvell as lo 
iho abundance ol the malcrials lo jrivc it val 
ui> in Ihef.yosof the public. As far asjuili' 
c ons selections aiul arrunjemcnl nro concern 
e I, readers will, it is hoped, have reason lo b 
fully salislied, as the editor ol Ihc Library 
o'. a stranger lo (hem, but has more Ihan on 
nblained their favourable suffrages lor his h 
ternry cftbrl» 
he"/x6ruri/." The pnper upon xvhich the 
Library xvill be printed, xvill be of the lines! 
quality used for hook-work, and of u sj/.e ad 
mirably ndopk'd for binding. As llie type 
will he entirely now, ami of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish n 
handsome, us xvell as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to the libcruries of those who 
patronise iho xvorlc.

The p.-ice ol the Librariny xvill he fiee do- 
lampernnnnm paynblo iidv.ince.

A commission of 20 per fonts, will be allow 
etl lo a^cnt, und any npetit.or postmaster fnrn 
in;; five subscribers nnd rpnuttm<; Ihbaninunl 
of subscription shall lie entitled (o Ihe commis 
sion of 20 per cent or atopy of Ihe work for 
one yonr.

A specimen ol the xvork, ornny information 
respecting it may he obtained liy addressing 
Ihe publishers pint paid. Addrt'FS,

E. L. CAKKY& A. HART,Pbilad'a.

liumour which can be
rccoids ol xvil nm j 

lound in print. Let
he public UHMist Ihe publisher wild iher pat 

ronage, and he assures them In) xvill leave no- 
hiiij; undone thai will give celebrity and pop 

ularity to his xvork
&>Tho"KviiHY Donv's Ai.nt-ji" will 

10 puUihhcd monlldy, in mimlx-rs ol 72 pn^rs 
xvilli a variety ol embellishments neatly 
slit-lied in colored covers printed xvilh new 
lype, and on line xvhile |mper, al three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Txvo 
copies xvill bo supplied to order, lor one year 
for live dollar*. (M-Wlu-n nenl In a distance 
from Ihn cily, the xvork xvill Ic packed in

n-.ii'ingol your mei'.ii iii<; I xvas prevailed u| 
n lo make i.-'e ol it; and tonlrary lo my ex 

pectation and the espet lation id my Iriends, I 
xvas in n lexv months refund lo pcr"lt!ct health, 
which I Mill lonlimie lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous ol know ing Ihe particulars of my t-iso 
by calling upon me, in the l>a/lac, llarri.toi 
she"',, I will give (he details both as lo disc-as, 
and cure. Yours, xvilh respect,

JACOH I). HAIR.
Tho fo.Inxving ns <o the slnnding of the i- 

hove named gentleman, is from his Hour.; 
Je.sse Hunt, Inle Mayor of llallimorn:

"I heicby terlily' that Jntob D. II/nr, i.
personally knoxxn lo meas n geulli-man of HIP
respeclnliilily and slaiiiling m ll.ecily ol \},\\
timore. .1 CSSIO IICNT,

Mi:yir -if the L'.tijuJ' llalliimin
Easlon Nov. I!

AGENCY FOR EASTON 
Al the " WHIG" Ollice, whcro a supply 

l.viixs kept.

wrappers, lo prevent Ihe least rubbing 
by Ihe mails. Otf-Nolesolsolvenl hanks ol'cv" 
cry description laken in piiymenl ol Hubscrip- 
tioni Address Iho publisher (posln"o paid )

CHARLES ALEXAN'DEII.
Athenian Holdings,Franklin Plate, Phd'tl.
(XrA tipucimen number has bei'n received

at Ihis office and xvo request our friends to
cullunui

INSOLVENT ULANKS 
For Sale nl Ihe Oflice ol (he Whi".

Teacher Wanted.
T 1110 Trustees of Ihe IJiilingbrook School, 

District No. 1 ri'rnppe) are ilesirous lo 
employ n competent Teacher lor the 1't imai y 
Schtxil in thai Dislrict.

Testimonial* of competency, and character 
will ho required.

Applicants will nddiess either ol (lie sub 
scribcrs.

NS. IV NEWNAiM, ) 
JAS. MERRICK, \ T 
NAT. LEONARD, )

rustees.

Easton Fed. 13,183(5 Jf

•J'

Ji CARD.
LL ]-<ifrns inlfl Irdll ecll^nslcin S'l.ore 
\\'hi^ for subscription m mU erlneiuenls 

prior to the 1st of January last, nre hereby 
notified that Ihc lalu Kditor experts lo leave 
the Slalu ol iMarx land.lorMime oiotiths e.it Iy in 
September nexl, he Ihereline reipiesls them li 
Cull and liipnd.ite iheu accounts olherwise hi 
will be compe.lVd lo place them in it Iriiin t: 
collection.

July 1'Jlli, IHob' Id

ASCO.MMITTKD lo Ihn Jail ol |!;,|- 
limoie cily and ciunly, on Ihn 'Jjih 

diiy ol July, IS:?;!, by Noah Hid'^ely, lOs.j a 
Justice ol the Peace, in und lor Ihe t ny ol lial 
ti'niore, n IH'L'IO man, as a riniaxvav, named 
HKNJAiMLN UAY.siys l.o belongs lo Dr. 
JamesOx- ens, nl Pi^r Point, Anne Arunilri 
counly, Maryland; his nyn is al'out 35 years 
und .r) feel 94 inches in height, has a scar on 
his left arm, and n scar on his It-It lc;_r , c.mscil 
by hcin-j burnt. 1 1. id on when tommill«da 
daik Ibnhiii'/ iiionl.ey j;it lie), black nilk vosl, 
jircy t-assinel p.i'ilal.»,ii.s, iiMInn shul, \xhiic 
t olton sloclun^i coursf/diucn, und an ..Id w hiK 
lur hut.

lorimng a tomple.le. Alias lor general use 
and iuloi illation, hanilsomely exe.t iiletl, and 
each distinct map on a largo quarto sheet al 
an expense xvhich nothing but the splendid 
p.ilr.inage wr.ich lor six ymirs past has been so 

ueiou-ly extended IH Idem could warrant.
TERMS:

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still 
conlinucd in lU large lorm, al Ihe same price 
as heretofore. The Philadelphia RlirrtN', be- 
iig n quarto nlilion ol tho Saturday Courier 
wilh ils int leased allrat" ions, and printed on 
ihe besi line while paper til (ho same sic/, as 
llie New York Allnon, xvill be put at precise 
ly or.c hall llie price ol I hilt valuable journal, 
vi/.: Three Dollars per annum, payable, in 
idvallce (jncludine llie iM.ips.)

WOODWARD fc CLARICE,
Philadelphia.

The conrl ol Appeals xvill sil in Kaslon on 
Wednesday Ihe HiHli November next lur Ihc 
.irL'iiment ol t unses. Kdiloi s of new -spapers ol 
the Kaslcrn Slioie, will plense insert the abov 
notice, lor the inlbruialiuii ol the (jenllemc-ii o

July 10

Tiros, c. NICOLS, cm.
Court ol Appeals 10 S.

Notice.HI..

'l'h« owner (if HIIV) ol the a 1 
ne.^ro man is n-tpii-sit-.l to come lo 
properly, pay clrarp-i, und lak 
otherwise lie will be discharged 
In xv.

D W Ill'DSON, W.irdo.1
JJallimtue, ulv am) county Jail. 

nug 13 "

i.'ii d"«c-ribcd 
'xx'.n-'l, provi 
' !.im axxay, 
accordine- in

orpins inleblel I.) tlu> Int i of Joh 
Wri-^'it decease,I are retpie "'d lo come |<n 
xvard and m.ik'* immedi.ile payments , nlhcr- 
xx ise iheir ntioiinls will be pi.iced immediate 
Iy in a proper tram for collection.

JAMES IlKNN Y Admr.
ol John Wngut, dec't 

(C)July 10 3 xv

Temperance Convention.
A 'I'emjierancn Convention lo be composei 

JA. ol delegates Irom the several Temper 
 mi i! Societies in Tallin! County, xvill be hel 
"i Ihe iM. Iv Clum h m Si. ,M ichnels, on ih 
I"! Thui'iolay in Sepli'iiiber nexl. It is propose 
lhai each Society send lilleen l)ele:;.iies, an 
xvln-n this number cannot I'e <ii'l.iineil let a 
many as pr.ulical le I o senl. It is most cei 
lainly desired thai eveiy Society xx ill be icprt 
<enled in this Cnnxcnlinn. as Riibjet Is of dec 
importance to llm cause of Temj. erancr x\ i 
I e t onsideretl' and amongst lhe.se, Total Ab&li 
neuit- xvill be nuuibe red.

liy order N. <;. SIN'fJLKTON, SKI-.
of (he T. C. Tom. Society. 

N. .11 The Convcr.lion will meet al 10 o' 
.luck A Al.

E;iston und U:\lu.i.orc Packet,

minster.
lor- past Invoors ol

°bsoii
The Subscriber grateful 

generous public, i;ogs leave lo inlorni 
ends and public generally, that the nb 
med Schooner, xvill commence her 

ir trips belxveen Kaslon nnd Itnilimore, mi 
Sunday Ihe sixth ol Alaich, al 9 o'clock, in llm 
Horning,nnd ii-lnming xvill leave l!a. linit'| a 
in Iho liilloxviiiir Wednesday nl 9 o'clock, in 
he mornin>r, nnd continue lo sail on iht: ttM'xe 
laimd t'.ays during iho season. '1 ho John 
Ei.imniidson is ninv in complelo onler lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; Inning 
sailed asa Packet lor about six months nnd 
iroved to be .1 line sailed nnd salt 1 boal, fur- 
i.isseil by no vessel lor fialely, in Ihe bay. All 
Kit-Lids' inlended (or tin:'John Kdinondsun 
xvill be thankfully received nl Ihc (iraniiry nt 
tension Poinl, or elsoxxhero nl all times, and nil 
io lers loll at Iho Drug More ol Dr. 'I dom-"1 
II. Dawson & Son,or xvilh Robei I Leonard 
who xviilatlend lo all business perlainmg l(l 
lie p.icl.i-l concern, ncioinpanied xvilh 
Cash, xxillmecl xvitli p'ompl .illcnlion. 

Tho Public's Ob't. Sorx'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD-

ll |U

TO TMK I.ADIKS.
KS. UllKiAWAY ihanlJulfi-rpasI f.i- 
xors, a^ain sohcils Iht^ allcnliiui ol l' 10 ' '" 

lies ol Tall.ol and llie adjacent Ciniiilies liuall 
. ml examine her beanlilul asiortmenl <il " C1V

pist rccoivi' 
let:led, and 
beimlilul tit:

AM>
M'ltINt; KASIIIONS 

d. They have been carefully sp-
xvill bo liiuutl of a superior and 

 criplion
ALSO,

in all its varieties. She has engaged a cnin- 
pelent young lady lo ailend exclusively to Ihis 
branch ol business. She solicits a shall! ol I" 1 ' 
Ironage, and xx ill ute every exeilion ton 1 * 0 
jlenei al ^.illsl.ii I :on. 

Aprils 0(

Slier! flaky,
TO TI1K VOTKKS OK TAI.HOT COUNTY. 
ofTer myself a Candidate loi the nc\l Slicr- 
illnlly.

TUKBUTT.
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lier |iunml
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'.I o'clock n'' 

mu sailing o.

) has rim a? 
ion us a !iim 
up in .1 lii 1:!.- 
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nuii Icr l.,i- 
il is liiu in- 
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o ol lus \sc- 
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'paru no [Mind 
ne.

BENNY.

>uld lie nccnm 
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111!) \l.~ttttW-

r u ill 1 c in 
osdav morn- 
!ur llml tli« 

 i hour ul Mil-
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il in tin-hamli 
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tonnly. 
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re Packet, 
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nisi (nvoors of
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i months nnil

the Imy.' All
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limes, and nil

nl Dr. 'I liom.ii<
{olierl Li'im.ird 
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NS.
,lnl lor past f.i-
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE ADVOCATE, 

Prtnltt and p»*H»fc«( by   " 
K'Ji: \V. SIIKKWOOD,

Of THR LA** Of THE U*»rS«i)
inAY & SATURDAY MIUIXING 

: Semi-Weekly at torn DOL 
LARS |>er annum ; if paid in advance, Three 

ollar* will discharge the debt, and
Tlw Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 

_)ollari and Filly Cents ;  if paid in advance,
 Two dollars will discharge I ho <lel>t. 

I Allpavrai-nla foMhi! half year, made during the 
Rrst three muiitli«i will be defined piiyrm-nti in ad- 
I HICK, and  !! paym ills for the ycnr, made during I he
  rut «'< month', will bi-di-cmed parin'Mitflin mlrance 

No «ub«rii>tiO'i will lu received for !. *» than nix
kiinlh«, nor diiconliiiui-d until all arrear«!;;-!( arc set- 

f«l. without the approbation <rf the publisher. 
I AdiertiscinriiU not exceeding a iquar.-, inserted 
hrcc tionsn for one dollar, RIII! twenty-five cents for

lach lnb»ri|U5iil ini.'ition larger advertisement! in
|iroufiitioa.
I 05"-AH communications to insure attention
IhouUlieyiost paid.

C?f.OCK «fe WATCfi

tt'.Kvr FAMILY N KWSPAPIMI, OP TUB 
1.1 1UJCST, AND CIIKAI'KST CLASH IN THE 
COUNTRY DKVDTKD TO LlTURATUKE 
SCIENCE ANDGKNKRAL I.VTKLLIOE.NCB.

(Now regularly puhlishej in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper called

The Saturday Chronicle,
| Philanthropist and Miror of the

Times.

1 Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
the fulle isonseot'-lhe term, a Family Nevvspa- 

| |ier,entirely unconnected with parly politics 
I and sectarianism, and zoalously devoted lo the 
I cause ol lileralun*, sciuuue and general intelli- 
1 fence, as calculated to enterlain and Instruct 
I every brinich of the domestic circle. Its 
1 general content* are Tales and Essays on 
Literary, Scientific and Moral subjects  

[Sketches of History and Biography Contri 
bution* from some of thu best writer* of Phi 
ladelphia European and l)s neslic Cor res- 

I iKindencc Notices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 

|emy Articles on Music, the Drama and olh- 
I er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 

he. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
current News of the day, lioth foreign and do- 

| niwtic.
i The publishers of the Chronicle having ca- 
ijuired considerable experience in the newspa- 

| per timinesi, Irom a connection of several 
years standing with one of the most popular 

j newspapers in Ihe country, leul satisfied that 
1 thty will be enabled lo Usue a sheet in all rm- 

|«cl* deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
 Ireudy secured lor its columns, the aid of se 
veral literary gentlemen of this c.ty.and have 
engaged attentive correspondents to furnish the 
U(«*l intelligence Irom Washington and Hnr- 
mburg,during the session* of the (lute Legis- 
lilure and of Congress. They design also, in 
Ihft course of a (ew weeks, lo offer liberal pre 
mium* for literary articles, in order lo secure 
lor their readers production* Irom coma of the 
txtl writer* in Ihe country. Tlie woik* ol 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
it length in the Chronicle, and no pains nor 
expense will be spared to render the paper IB  
lereilinj and attractive to every clan* ol ren 
der*.

Among the writers of distinction who have 
I already, or are about lo furnish original arti 

cles lor the Saturday Chronicle, are the lollow-

iT B Drown, Esq. Roliert Morris, ESQ. 
[Col.T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Esq. 

John J. Smith, Jr. E*q. Dr. James M'llcnry, 
J.R. Chandler, K*q. Chas. Nay lor, Esq.

TH E .subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the'public generally, lh;U 

helms juit returned from Baltimore, with n 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
his lino of hmitvm, which a.Uel O liis lormr- 
stock, renders his, assortment general and in 
complete, all of which will lie manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing ternis. The subscriber flatters 
himsulf from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his persona] attention to the same, 
hat ho will be able to give general satislac- 
tion to those who may see proper Io jjive him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches, Watch Chain*, 
Seals and Keys, Watch-Guards,

Silver Tl.imbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
eils.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety ol 

other usulul articles, all of which he offers 
at a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he think* 
(h«re is no duubl but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cut 
toniers ami tlie public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he lias received nt their 
hands, and still hojtes by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion of th* 
   ublic patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N B Tlu subscrittcr must r-.nind those 

persons whose accounts liare been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
lie nem by the end of the year, and all those 
whlhdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi the hands of officers for collection.

J.B.

To be Rented
For otic or more years, 

and commodious
BRICK TAVI:R\

that large

0. P. Holcom, Ksq.
MIJB Leslie,
Mi** E. C. Stras,
Mr*. J. L. Dumont, 

| John Clarke, K-iq.
Htv. Jo*. Kusling, 

il)r. A. C. Draper,
Ti)0*. Earle, Esq.
lit ••• f~t • . m *

It. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Dr. Joseph Pancoas
J. Wnluon, Esq.
Chas. S. Cope, Esq

From the Morning Pott. 

THE POOR MAX.

What mm ii poor? not ho whoto brow
Ii bathrd in Hciren'i own light; 

Whote line: nlono to God mu>t bow;
At morning and at nielu  

Wboic arm ii nerved by healthful toil,
Who lili beneath the tree, 

Or tmJ> upon the fruitful ,0,t,
With ipirili calm antl free.

Go lut thr proixl bit prnn brltold,
And riew their iparkling r«jr  

No silver Taut or yellow gold
Can bauub care away  

lie cannot know the thrilling tlrcam
Which irailei wit'ain the cot. 

Where tunny brooki and face* gleam,
To cheer the po«r man't lot.

What man it poor? not lie whole brow
Ii wet with HeaTi-n'i own d«w, 

Who breathei to God the heart fi-lt vow,
Wboic pledge ii deep and true. 

The morning calli bli act ire feet
To no enchanting dome. 

But evening and the twilight iweet
Shall light bit pathway ham-.

And thirc ii music in hit par
In thr glad roice of hil child, 

Hil wife with hurried <tcp> drawl near.
And ipirit u..defiled  

Then turn not from the humble heart,
Nor Morn ill cheerful tea-; 

For deeper fcelingi there mar itart.
Than the proud have ercr known.

THE FARMER.
Lei monied blockheads roll in wealth, 

Let proud tools strut in state   
My hands, my homestead, nnd my health, 

Place me above Ihe great.

I never fawn, nor fib, nor fain 
To pluase old Mammon'* fry ;

But independence still maintain 
Of all beneath Iho sky.

Thus Cincinalns al hi« plough,
With more true glory shone, 

Than Casur with his laurelled brow,
Ilis palace und hi.< throne.

Tumult, perplexity, and care,
Are bold amliilkm'* lot; 

But these intruder* never dare

i «••
MAftTIW TANBDRBIV.

TlK i opposition papers tor that ha wa»a
lederalut and opposed to the In*; war, ftc. Let 
is look at lads.

In 1800 he was «p|)ointecl « delegrtte from 
Kmderhook to the democratic county conven 
tion in favour ol Jeflewon; at this lime he was 
18 years of «jre. in 1803 IMS op|KKed the elec 
tion of Aaron Burr ujion the grounds that he 
was not the democratic candidate tor governor. 
Many of his friends were the warm supporters 
ol Burr, but his independence was suiierior to 
person*! interest, and he cast his first vole 
against him. In 1807, Mr. Tomkin*. the 
democratic cumliJ.lo lor governor, received 
his warm support. The zeal, talents, and acti 
vity he displayed in defence of the measure* of 
M r. Jefferson's administration, gained him a 
high standing in the democratic ranks.and his 
name became known in other parts of the 
stale. He defended the vole ol Vice- President, 
Geirge Clinton, in deciding against therechar 
ler ol the U. S. Bank in 1811; and opposed tin 
scheme of certain aristocrats to establish a 
bank with a capital of 6 million*, in the cilv 
ol New-York, in lieu ol the United Stales 
B««k. To prevent the charier of this bank 
Gov. Tonikins found it r.ecessarv to prorogue 
the legislature Irom March 2T to May 21. The
bill 
by

. 
Mused the Legislature, bul wai dclftiled

/ope,
Kobt. llaro, Jr. Eiq 
B. >V. llichards, E»q 
C. l». Trjgo, Esq. 
Dr. J. A. Klkinlon,

Wm. T. Smith, Esq. Tims. A. PurU'T.Esq. 
Hon. Manilla* Mrrris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, E«q., Joj. R. Hurl, Esa , 
Prof. John M. Keagy, Morris Maltson, Esq. 

And il U the intention of tho publishers lo 
Kcure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent writer in llic country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
lltt publication of Letter* from Europe, writ- 

[ tenexpreisly lor this pupur, by a diminguUh- 
I «1 litwrary gentleman. These letters are deep 
ly intemling und instructive; und equal, in 
cveryiMs^ucl, u» any Euni|»edn letters that 
have »v«r Jieen written lor tho Am erican 
|irc*i.
vinee Chronicle is issued in gootl type, and on 

Thel of,the Urgent mammoth «r/,e. 11 i»
published, every Saturday, and forwarded by 
iiinil.cncloserl^n strong wrappers, to all parts 
ol the United Stales, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS Hi TA YLOR, 
Recently connected tvilU the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollar* a year, payable in 
advance; $254 if not paid !>elbre Ihe expiration 
of lix month*; ««ml $300 if payment in delayed 
until the end of Hie year, or six mouth*. $1 
W in advance.
. 09-Adveriisoinents'neatly and conspicuously 
iQKrtal. en reasonable term*.

OO-PiMtmuiier* and others remitting 810 00 
will he furnished with six cop**of the Chron 
icle for one year.

(KhOrders free of postage, »ddre**ed lo Ihe 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
Phditleiphia, will meet prompt attention.

tJM&nall note* on all nolvent 'Banks, receiv- 
«<l at p*r in paymnnt ol vubsCriutions

f»Our editorial friends in the country ar6 
f*speclfully reiptciied io give the above a lew 
'nwrlioiu, and accept a'free exchange lor uue 
5rear- August 6. If

and its appurtenances, well known bv the name 
of the
EASTON HOTEL,,

situate in the town ol Easton.on Ihe Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, at present, and for tonic 
voars past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe 
This eilublwhmeiil i* universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient fora Public 
Houie, of any on the Peninsula, and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an op|x>rtunity 
will lie offered fordoing a very extensive and 
profitable bu.sinc**, more especially if be ha* 
a sufficient capital to cirry it on advantageoui-
'y-

Easton is known a* a town of considerable 
trade, nnd the Sleam Boat Maryland, vvliiuh 
plie* twice a w«*ek between Baltimore, Anna 
polis and this place, considerably increaiies the 
business, and of course adJ« very much to tha 
value of this establishment, by thecnnstanl in 
tercourse of travellers from the difl'erenl coun 
ties on the Weslern and Eastern shores, and 
eUcwhvre with llu-se places.

Possession will be given on Ihe first day nf 
January next. Persons wishing to rent ure 
iiiviluil to come and view the premises. The 
terms, which will be mnderalc, will be made 
known by application lo Ihe «ulncriher.

WM. II. GROOMB
1 P. S. Application* liir the above will be 
received by I he subscriber until 15lli August 
next.

W. II. G:
Enston June 21 6\r
The Delaware Jonrnnl, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Prince** Anne, will 
publish Ihe almve lor 4 successive weeks and 
forward account to the subscriber for p-ayment

Blest with fair competence, I find 
What monarch*nnver can 

Health, and tranquillity of mini), 
Heaven'* choic«t! gift lo man.

Tho following i* the direction nf a Intter re 
ceived in lhi« city on the Illh instant, which 
wa* mailed in Bunion 0:1 the 27lii ultimo.

Ye Jackson postmasters, I pray, 
YouM *end lliiloff without dulay, 
To Mohiel city, in the nt ite 
Of Alabama tltere lo wait 
Tliccull of major Aaron Gitge  
A man who Writes me iit a ra^e, 
That late the Inter* which I send, all 
An; lost through liull of A mm Kund ill, 
Tliough I'm inclined lo think that wholly 
The hUrue bulangs In Oieola, 
To prove (hat I am right, he wring, 
Sand this « illi care and *|M)ed along.

Alobiel Adverliisr.

II IMU
/ the firmness ofihe Governor. Mr. Van 

Buren «t"od forwanl in defence of the Cover 
nor, and became contpicuou* a* a man o 
talents throughout the slate. At (his period 
1812, he was elected a sanatnr in opposition ti 
the wishes ol the friends of Burr, Lewis, 
LivingtKin, tnd the Bauk.ar.d federalist*.

He look hi* *eal in the Senate in tlie winter 
of 1812, at which lime Ihe Senate wa* demo 
cralic and the House of Representatives federal 
The Senate passed patriotic resolution*, am 
(lie Hou»e rejected them, which led lo nuny 
conference*, in which Mr. Van Burcn look th 
lead on the part ol democracy and patriotism 
His speechc* were powerful and convincing 
and led lo the overthrow of the federal pail; 
By means of these, and an eloquent addre* 
written by him lo 111-: people of IhesMte, a 
democratic lugt*l<ituio \\n* elected, and Ihe 
cnwrgie* of hi* native slate brought into Ihe 
field again*! Ihe enemieiof our country. Whet 
Ihis happy event took place, the diimay of the 
peace parly wa* great and the toy of I he demo 
cr.icy boundle**. The following extract* wil 
 how hi* feeling* in relation lo Ihe war. 
Extract! from an addrni Of the HepubliOan m mber» 

of >be N. Vjrk Lcjiilalurc, to their. cou»lil«euu 
March 9, 1813, written by Mr. Van Burnt, 
Kcllnw Citizeim: Your country is at war 

and Great Britain is her enemy. Indulge u 
in a brief examination of the causes Which lot 
to it; and brief, n« Irom Ihe nee ssary limits < 
an address il must h«, we yet hope it will b 
found suffii'iciit to convince every lionest man 
of the high justice and inditperuablt necessif 
of thr nit Untie wkick our g-teernmint Hat taken 
nf Ike sacred duty «f tcrru real American ( 
su/iport it in that attitude, anl of tl.t par 
ricidal ciewi nf tlime wknnjute to d» to..

The American people, a people rich in re 
source*, |KM*e**ed ol u high *en*e of naliona

ilial TIIOSK OHOEHS [the Brilnh onler* in
Council] WBHB A niHBCT ATTACK CPOM 
THEIR BOVCRKIGXTV JTIIAT A SUBMISSION 
TltTHRM IMVOLVKD A l«OI»RBS»Kll Or
TIIKIR iw DKPKnnK.Nrc; and n solemn de 
termination l<> adhere to them, wa* ollifial.y 
ileclarcd by Ihe ruler of the Hri, nil notion 
Thus (itualed, what wai your Guvenime>il to 
drf Was there room lor doubt or hosital.on ai 
to iho hmlile view* of England' No. Le«i 
mich doulil< might prevent a rupture to act* oi

. >J h IHilt weg«1 H the deitnicttah of 
ie righis of others; but in defence of our ownj 

i* tliHrefore your bounden duly to tunport 
er. You should lay down Ihe character of 
.triisnn* and |»alrioit, for in every country 
war become* an occasional duty, though it 
ught never to be made an occupation. Bve- 
y inan should become 4 toldler in defence 

»l In* righisj no man ougnt to continue* soldier 
or offending the righN.of other*.*' In despite 
ol truth* so «elf-evid«il, of incentive* to a vig- 
uroussupiHJrtqf Government to preming, we 
yet have lo deplore the existence of a faction 
n tlie bosom ol our land, whose parttverance 
nd mduslrV are exceeded only by their in 

veteracy j who seek through every avenue lo 
mislead your Judgment and lo inflame your 
wuions.

IV hen your Government pursue* a pacific 
policy, it becomes th« olyecl of their scorn 
nnd derision; Ihe wanl of energy in your rulers 
is decried) *s a mailer of iilarming cdnsidera- 
ion;lhe injurU* dl your country afe admitted, 

and Ihe fact is triumphantly alleged that Ihe 
^administration cannot be kicked into war." 
When they are Impelled lo a forcible vindica 
tion of our rights, Ihe cry of enmity to ponce, 
ol a wuh 10 war with England lo serve France 
i* immediately rewundcd through Ihe land. 
When wiir is declared, public opinion is sought 
lo be (irejudrnd againsl the measure, a* evin 
cing a duposition unnccestarily lo »hed your 
blood, and wasla your treasure*. When it i* 
discovered, Dial that declarall.m is accompanied 
with a proposition, a Jutland equitable pro|K>- 
>ition, lo the enemy, on which hostilities may 
cease and |>cace be renlored, thnl proportion is 
deriiled as evidence of the mo*t diszracelul 
puiilUmmity. No falsehood is considered loo 
glaring, no inisrepre*cntati«n loo flugilioui, to 
impose on your credulity and seduce your af 
fection* from your native land.

But to crown (hi* piclureof folly and mix- 
chief, they approach yon under a garb which 
al once evince* their contempt for your under 
standing, and their total want of confidence in 
your |katrioli«m; under a garb which should 
receive Ihe most didinct mark* of your ilolui- 
latiim; they are "the friend* of peace!" W hile 
our enemies are waging against us a cruel ami 
bloody war, they cry '-peace." While our 
We*tern wild* are whilening with the bone* 
of our murdered women and children; while 
I heir blood is yet trickling down the walls ol 
their former habitation; while Ihe Indian war 
whoop and the British drum, are In unison «»- 
luting the ears, and Ihe British dagger end 
the Indian tomahawk suspended over the 
lio,i«Uof our citizens; at such   timo, when 
tlie *oul of every man who ha* aeniibility tc 
feel hi* country   wrongs, and ipirit to deleni 
her right* ihould he in arm*; it i* then tha 
they cry peace! While the Urave Americai 
t.ir, the intrepid defender of our right*, am 
redeemer of our national character, the pro* 
enl liousi and future honor of itur land, u im 
pres-ed by force into a service he detests, whicl 
compels a brother lo imbrue his hands in 
bndlHSr 1* blood, while be i* yet tossing upon 
thr surface ol Ihe ocean, end mingling his 
groan* wilh thane tempe*t* lev* savage than hi* 
|ior(ecutors, that Waft him loa returnle** di*-

ihere can lie no poace, without tacrificmg ev 
ery thing valuable, that our feeling* are insul 
ted, the public arm paralyzed, and the public 
ear (tunned by the dastardly and ince**ent cry 
of (HJiice! What, fellow citizens, mutt be Ihe 

' ' «i which they enterlain of you, who thu* 
you? Can any man be *o stupid as not 

lo (terceive that il i« an appeal lo your fcsrs, to 
your avarice, and to all lha hater, (ttsiioni 
which acluale the human heart? That it i*

iutt
coosonent with thr

, -,fellow cilizens on wfjom the 
llal*

' he Prnu(l
h t? ecl 

which the nation ha* been involved, arduou*
i, |,.* been, wai not

our country ha* arisen from  

,h.fl Ihe fl
by

rof fancy-«)melin»e, indulged in 
by txiliticAi editors, adoniihef us much A 
ni-wsp-pcr in the (lianite Stale, ipeakinrof 
the ,,nprt»i«ilily of it* favorli, SwT nsik! 
mgof the imiioMibllliy ol 
being defeated , exclaims, "

its favorite 
A* Veil mig

losweopthe earih back in tl* orbit* 
er pluck stars from Iho galaxy as children do 
berries from a currani bush!" This himpinir 
oul of Ihe galaxy into a currant bu*h,l« rather 
a dangerous Me,,. It beats every thlng-ln the 
sublimity line that we have ever teen since (htt 
fellow irav« r.n account of hcin" chaned bv n 
mad bull. "The hull,1 «aid he, "roared like 
thunder, and I run like lightning, and in jump 
ing over a Ictice lore my breeches a* though 
the hpaveiH and the earth were coming toee* 
Iher!" Boston Time*. ^

GOOD AOVtCa!.

Kever cut a piece out of a ni>wspap«r until 
YOU have looked on (he oilier side, where iier- 
haps you .-nay find mmetblng more valuable 
than that which you intended to appropri ate. rr '

Sever mit tali in your »otip liefer* ymi have 
tMted it, I have known gentlemen very much 
enraged by doing BO.

Never bum your finger, if you can help it, 
People burn their finger* every day. when 
they might have escaped it il Ihoy bad been 
careful. .

l*tt no gentleman ever quarrel s-ith a wo 
man. II Jrou are troubled with her, retreat. 
If .he abuse yrnj, ke silent. If she (ear youi1 
cloak off, gire her your coal. If she box 
your ear*, bow. If the tear your eyes out, 
feel your way to the door but fly

Don't pid your teet on the table. True, the 
member* nf Congress do so, but you are not * 
member nf Congress. 

II y<w form one at1 a targe mixed company.

for lleaTenVsnke, even'though ft Be only  
"Fine evening, tlr." Do nollel him «ll boU 
upright, suffering all the agonies of baihful- 
ne**) without uny relief. Ask him how he) 
ha* been tell him you know hi* friends and 
to and so any thing will do lo break Ihe icy 
iliffiie** in which very decent fellow* art* 
sn:netlmei frozen in thmr debut before a new 
Circle.

ALL Persons indebted to the late firm n 
Wilson & Tuvlor, are requested to come 

forward and settle their account*. The sub 
scriber will be in Karton; at the store ot Slo 
vens & Rhodos, every Tuesday from tl» 23d 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, after whicl 
date, the accounts will lie placed in an officei 
hand* for collection, acconiniii to law.

JACOB C. WILSON, 
tf

IS HE RICH?

BY A I.ADV.

He is rich in *ense,hu is rich in worlh, 
And rich in Ihe blood of an honest birth: 
He i* rich in In* country's heart and tamo, 
And rich in Ihe thought that high (oul* claim. 
He i* rich in the books of olden time, 
And rich in the air of a freeman'* clime; 
He need* no star lo shine on hi* bread, 
For tho crimson drop* of hi* father's crest 
Fell, noble gem*, on the battle field, 
Where tho haughty fooman were taught to

yield;
'hen ask no more, "I* he rich in gold ?" 
I is riches are bought bul can never be sold.

violent injuftice, were continually added acl«- 
of Ihe most opprobrious iniult. While the 
fbrnnil relation* nl nmlly remained yet un 
broken ; w hile eace wa* yet supposed to exisi- 
iu cool blood, an unprovoked attack is made 
iipniioneof your iwtioTul ships, and several 
American citizens basely and cowardly mur 
dered. Al the moment your feelings wore at 
the highe*! pitch of irritation, in consequence 
of the perfidious disavowal of Emkme'i agree 
ment, a mtnirter i* *enl, not (o minister lo your 
rigli!*, not lo extenuate the conduct of hi* 
preilece»fiw, BUT TO BCARD YOUBEXKCP-
TIVK ; TO ADD IftSOLT TO ISJURY, AI»I> TO 
FLI.tO COJITUMBLV ANIJ BBPROACH IN 
THRFACK Or TUB KXBCUTIVH OFTIIK
AMRHICAI* WATIOW, IMTIIK PHESK.NCB OK 
TMK AMERICAN PEOPMC.

To cap Ihe climax of her iniquilj ; lo fill up 
the measure of her wrong*; *he re«olv«l lo 
persist in another measure, surpassed ny none 
in flagrant enormity ; a measure, which of 
itself, was adequate cuu«e of war; a measure 
which had excited the liveliest solicitude, and

SherilTalty.
TO THE VOTERS OK TALIJOT COUNTY.

1 offer myself a Candida!* for the next bher- 
itl'aliy.

July 23,1836
G. TUB BUTT.

A WOOLVOLK wishes to inform the 
;*»   owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
I*. and N. Camlinak 1hat he is not dead, as 
«>»s been artfully reprMenl«d by his opponent*, 
b»tthat he (tilllivci, to give them CASH and 
<n<ne Hgh
laviing

for their Nt,i;roe». Persons 
to dispo.e of, will pleaao a;iv«

chance, by addrestintr him at Baltimore, 
' be paid

Him ,
]»"»« wlK're immediate attention will
lo their

"  B. AK' paper* that have cooled my Tor 
jj!^*1 "Advertisement, will copy iho above, and 

other*. «Kt »

$200 HE \VAllD
R ANA WAY Irom the subscriber on Sat 

urday. 16lh in»l a negro man named No 
ah Pindar alxwt 21 ymrcol age, 5 feel 4 or S 
nche* high and very black. Noah had several 
kind* «f clothing, among them I recollect a 
sleel mixed (rock coal, while hat, a palm hat 
and perhaps a black hat, and a pair low pan 
taloon*. I wil) give one hundred dollar* il he 
i* taken in the uxmty, one hundred and filly 
dollar! if oul of the county and itilhin theSuio 
and Iho above Uewar.l of 200 dollar* if lakei 
oul ofthe Slate, il he be delivered to me Inei 
Ibor case or secured so tlial I gel him.

\\ILLIAM110ACII. 
Uaet

received Ihe unremitting attention of every 
ndmininlration of our government, from the 
time of Waihington to the preieut day; the 
wicked, Iheodiou* anil dote»Ubl« practice ol 
impressing American *ea men into her service; 
of entombing our«on* within the walls ol her 
shiii* of war: compelling them lo waMo their 
livw, and spill their blootl in the service of a 
foreign government^ a practice which subject 
ed every American tar to the violence and 
nelly tyranny of a Drili*h midshipman, and
' • f +t ~ *_ „ i.r— Ai *KA **U>M< retailtn«r

approaching you in the manner In Which alone 
thoae puny |x>lilician* who bu£* about you, and 
thicken the |«olilical atmosphere, say you are 
accessible, "through your lear* and your pock 
ets." Can any American citizen be so profli 
gate as not lo* spurn indignantly the ba*a libel 
upon hil character?

Suffer yourselves Mnl In bo lUcciVed by the 
pretence, that because Great Britain has been 
lorced by her subject* to make a qualified re 
peal of her order*, our Government Ought lo 
abandon her ground. That ground was taken 
lo resist two great and crying grievance*, Ihe 
destruction ot our commerce, and the impress 
ment of our wamen. The Uller i* the most 
im|K>rtan:, in proportion a* we prefer Ihe Ii 
berly and live* ol our citizen* to their proper 
ly. Distrust, llierelore, the m.«n who could 
advise vour Government at anytime, and 
more eiitecially , at Ihi* lime; when your brave 
sailor* are exciting Ihe admiration, and 
forcing the respect ol an astoniihed world; 
when their deed* of heroic valour make old 
Ocean smile at the humiliation ol her ancient 
tyrant; at *uch a time, we *ay strain, mark the 
man who would countenance Government in 
commuting our sailor*' right* for the nalely 
of our merchant*' good*.
Resolution* expre»sive of Ihe tentimont* of 

Legitlalure of New- York in relation lo the 
victory of the Slhol January, 1835, report

IM. MANMBRS. t will never forget e ciN 
cuitutance that occurred at our hou*e, which 
educluilly cured a young porconof the impo 
lite habil, so common, of lilting tlto chair back 
against the wall, and pulling hi* feut on the 
cros* itick*. Il i* an awkward, flovedly,and 
indecent poilure. One day our visitor w«*> 
not (o ncnr Ihe wall as IM thought, and tilling? 
back, down ha went *ma»hing a pan of milk 
I had lal near Ihe itove lo thicken, nearly an 
nihilating n r»t that wa* lying there and ft*

ed by
1816.

Mr. Van Bureii, February 13th,

ail nin^'iiiL in** •**»'»»• »•••»••- ...^.™ --- .— ------ -,
e love of country and the love of glory, tho 
ril of |>tttrioli*m ami of heroism, have never 
led lo excite admiration, to call forth ap-

itul

The f illowing is a coppy of a »\fn, hung out 
  a village in >Vilt»hi*e, England: 

MATTY Mti.i.KR.barber,perri-wigmaker, 
urion. parish clerge, *|MKI| mailer, blacksmith.

Shave* for a ponne, cut* hair lor two pence,a iMiine 
nd |>ovni| oyled and |>owdered into Ihe bargin. 

Toung Lady*, genlilmcn al*o taut (here gram- 
nar langwago in the neotesl uumnor, and grate
 are taken ol their moril* and *pellin. Also 
alme lingin and horce (hnwing by relo maker. 
Jikewiie make* and mend* all sorts of bule* 
nd ihuus, lt>eche< the hubby and ju*e harp

cut* corn*, blede* and bliiter* ou the lowed 
erm*. 

Cowlillion* ami other dance* taut at home
and abrorde. Ado deel* hole*ale and relale 
lerfumery in all il* branihei, sell* all sort* ol
 laslmnary wair, together wilh blackin Baul* 
red herrin*, jinger bred mid coles, scrubbin 
l>rushe*, Ireycle, mouse traps and other swele 
mete*. Likewita Go\lfrey's cordiel. rule 
|K>latos. saiingei, nnd other garden Bluff.

N. B I toethe* joggraly, and lliBin odl 
londnh kind of thinz*. A bawl on Wedne* 
days and Friday*, all performed (God wdlin 
by me.

MATTT

led to excite
au*e, and to be crowned by tho*e grate

uward* which are ever dear lo the brave, the 
rtuniii and the wi»e:
"And whereas, the duly of cheriihing *en- 
menl* *o intimately connecled with the wel- 
re, honor and prosperity of nation*, devolve* 
a peculiar manner upon Ihe ruler* of a people 

hose freedom and independence are Ihe brigh
eward* ol the patriotism and valour of their an- 
estors.andcan only be preserved by the ex- 
r cise of Ihe fame inestimable and exalted vir-

Illl «••• •••*«• | •• •••™ „,_._.___..-. , t

iler ol the fortune and fate of America, no
o them, hut lo every *-»ufld Head and Imnet

heart in the nation, il is that we put the que*
Ion) What i* your Government to do? Wa

n il' Wa* lie 
nation^ whichhadtalHJIl WI1IVII •••*»• wv«g»-» ,«._.----„

nfam-y.and which ha* never ceaned lo relar 
,ur approach lo manhood? No: we will n 
or a moment iloubt, that every man win) i* 
ruth and fact an American.will «ay that w»

WAR AIX>«SJ, WABOUSiONUY BKFCOBFHO 
SATIO.NAt.. OMO»l»»*TIO«; OUR O»L 
COOMB TO NATIONAL PROSPERITY.

Fellow -aitizens, I hew thing* will not d 
They am intrinsically wrong: your count heroic end 
has enijngwl in a war i» Ibe lasl decree UM

Whereas in «ll B?e<i «nd in every clime,

frightening another    to cause her to rush out 
of the room through a broken pain ol rUM that 
I hud mended with paper. TM  qu«U ng c«t f 
tlie broken jar, with its contents bes|«ttered
 II over the cloih«-i oftha "fallen hero," hi* 
convulsive struggles to rise and the none of 
his scrambling, beside* hi* inde«cribable «p« 
|iearaiice, presented a molt ludicrous scene,
 ml yet he bore all with much patience. H» 
at length rose, and very gravely l>eg*n la 
scrape off the while material Irom hn coat 
that had been black, nnd being tomewhatot
  wit, dryly remarked that he was studying 
the nature of the milky whey, hut that he 
would rather have (In hall elaborated Schmear 
Kehi on hi* bread, than on hi* back. He it 
length crew imjMliiinl olour unceasing jokes, 
ana half angry, Half jolting, IM) retort**), that 
he nrver saw inch a house, it had'nt   room 
that would hold a ca'.or a chair that would 
hold a man! He was cured, nowerer, of hi* 
evil habit of tilling hi*chair, h>r (hi* adventure) 
alwav* occurred to hi* mind.  CkriftutnJt»g- 
w(«r.

many of them to a l.fe of the mJ»t galling en among thd inort «"n^vi»|*id_w|-_mtnhiwl_,
servitude; a practice which never can lie «ub-
niilted to by a nation profe**lrtg claim* lo
freedom; which never can be acquiesced m
by Government without rewinding iho greal
article of our safety, TUB RBCifBOCiTY OK
OBttDIBIfCH Al»t» PROTKCTION BBTWBKN 
THE BULKRS AND THB RULED.

Under *uch accumulated circumstance* o 
intuit and injury, we a*k again, what wan your 
Government lo do? We pul Ihe quo«lion no 
"lo ihat (action which mi*repr«;*°nt« the Uov

rnmenl lo the people, end the |HX)jile lo Ihe 
Government; traduce* one half ol Iho nation
o cajole the Other; and hy keeping up ilistru*
nd division, wi*be* to become Ihe proud ar

... .• . .• !• A _ _r A «KAB>4iiik " iiil

ipectre that frighten* every one. Hi*) 
nee is sorrowful, find litsconverMtilgl

A MAM WITHOUT *O»«Y. «A man with* 
out money i* a body without soul a walking1 death- ......

countenance
languishing and tedious. If hn call uponasl 
acquaintance, be never finds him at hoinej auJ" 
if he open hi* mouth to ipeak Ite i* interrupted 
every moment, *o lb«t he may not h«ve« 
chance to finish hi* diwourse, which, il tf- 
feared, will end with hi* alkinft for ntoney, 
HeUavnidod likeaper*nn inlocfed wilh dis 
ease, and if regardefl a* art incumberance to 

ie earth. Want wake* him up in Ihe morn' 
ne. and miiery accomp»niel him to hii bed at
. f .   «i" i i _» __.. «i_ _» s   !;   _._ _ --

Therefore Resolved, unanimously, as the 
sense ol Ihi* Legislnlure, thnl Major General 

i nitre w Jackson, and tlie gallant officer* and 
soldiers under his command, for their nnblode- 
cnce of the city ol New Qrleans.that important 
military po*t and grand emporium ol coin- 

to cower to the merce, espficwlly In the ev«r-memor*ble <1«n- 
lo'itranelo u* in our flict of the 8lh of January l**t, an event sur- 

.aising the most heroic and won lerlul achiev- 
nenls which adorn Ihe annul* of mankind, do 
eminently deserve the unanimous applau*e1 
the Insling Rralitudo of their country.

Re*olved unanim«u»ly, That tbe tbenh* of 
tins Legislature be and they are hereby f.re 
sented to Major General Jackum,and the offl 
cer* and soldiers under hi* comma**, for lha 

loriouf tvhievemenl. 
a«aiiisMe«**f,Tbat theresoiutMi

ight. LandloiiU leli«ru that he live* upon 
Ir; and il ho want* anything from a trades 

man , be is akfei for cash before delivery.

A NEXT CowTsiivAxcKi 'Tlie 
advertiMirtent i*co» i«l from the Bmgcr pro»

(JUktt to M. Ladiefi, w ho are al>oul to mak 
argc parties for the sake oi keeping up appov 
ance, and supporting ll.e lamily dicnitf, , 
informeil that they can be furnished nt (l 
sbnrleit notice, with wund«n cake*, be«uU ,, 
frotted, on Ihe most rtaennahl*) lem*. D 
the high price* of Butler and lard, the Vj 
Iwr will keep conrtanlly, on buftd.e fcw f 
ol MilK»trany dough nul*l. "*  "* 
BCALl),

N. 0.—Orders Iron, (he 
otiiyed. WenM *  
wood tknben '*•'

.' jr- - - V.
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"THE SATURDAY
AND

^FnSAJS^MSSSIS
ftfrnlcil to lilcrnlitrc, rVif'ViVn, the I'mc 

.-/rts, (lencral IiitniUxente, ACIPS, <» <   
Piica Two Dollars per uiinuni pa) able in

r ' o'Tsalurday, July 2, WG, Ihe s,,b«<-rihors 
will commence, in IMiilatl.-lphia, the publicti 
lion of:- new wei-My newsjujit-r under ihe 
nbovelille.

The A'i-'i.'j will eiiibrice every variety sol 
|;ht literature, im biding, Tales, Poetry, K<- 
fi^ys I! ritK.iiio. N'il Hi-sol'thu l-'mc A Us, the 
Drama, Sic. The original mailer will be sup 
plied by writers of the first e.uii once. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained wilh 
Washington, fli.d ihe principil Cities ol ihe
I.'11,011, n'nd >irr iiigi-monls ate in progro-'s b) 
which letter, ftou. Europe will be nm-iUntl)

Allenlinn will be paid lo securing al ihe enr- 
liesl possible dale th.- cLoicol produinons of
II.P (. .i.n-lkh neriiidir.il nrcss. Poiniinr ncvebIhe KiiRlish periodic.d press. 
will occasionally be given, lhoii

o
p;h they "ill

no! be summed iointorferu with a general vari 
ety. The latest m-ws,.Mid all items ol inler- 
r*\tn» irlflli^encu will mvariai-ly lonii part ol 
Iho K n-enls.

Tlie A'-irs will l-e printe I on a folio sheel 
ol III'-- lirtest clas«, and will liifniMi as large 
iiinim-nnii ot rending mailer ns any weekly 
pap-T now published in this ronnlrv. It ..ill 
|.e i-onducled in a spirit of llie nuvil fi'ai'lcss 
i.idf|ien!!i!iM.«. All (illusion lo party I'l-lilics 
or social lan rcllgio:! w ill l.e caiclully moid- 
cd.

I.OUIS A.GOOEV,
,n)si-:i»ii c. MOAI,,
MOUTON iMc.MICIl VIOL.

.Agents of t!ii< poptT will bo allowed the u-

Dissolution.
partnership hcretotore.exisling between 

the subscribers under Ihe firm ul'('oun- 
cill & Vinson, is Ihis day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those indebted to the above firm 
will please settle ihnir accounts wilh .Joseph 
Count-ill, who is nulhorr/ed to receive the 
same.

.IOSKPH COfNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON. 

June 8th 193G

Blacksmithing.
TTAMKS VINSON has Ihis tiny I:iken llie 
ti Shop of Councill & Vinnm on Dover Si. 

lately occupied by Mr. 
lo Mr. Dodd's, nnd di-

roclly opposite to Mr. John Honnett's, nnd in- 
lends to carrying en the above business in all 
ils various hrnnche*.

All persons wishing work done will please 
call and giv. him a trial. The cash is at nil 
times ncceplablc, bul all kinds of articles in 
trade will be taken in return.

The public's ob'. wv|.
J AMISS VINSON. 

June S 31

in Ihe town of Ivislon, lately i 
\ andcrlbnl, nexl diMir lo Air.

i* \OMMli 
OF Tin-

4.

5ii.il
aSi\ < onii--: lurnisliod for len d 

All pa\ mi'iits to bs made in j 
OrJ.-rs, dee ul

\.
A'n. IL

ll irs. 
lmiue. 

^'-, n-ust be addressed

A.GODKV, &Co. 
H'atnut St. Pltiln'd

01 llully informs the Ladies of 
r.ii KiVin and ils Vicjnily, Ihal slid is prc- 
,,M0.1 M ulten.l to all orders in the above lu 
lu -si at a r.Mi.ienl's warning, nnd humbly so- 
iuiUilsh.no of Iheir Patronage lie-tug a 
s-i-in-'cr sin: '<'*-'-* 1(Mve lo relor M Mrs. Lou.uls

TAILORING.
K subsciiber presenls ins grale'ul ac- 

know lodgements to the inhabilanls of 
Kasloii and the adjoining counlies, lor the flat- 
icring patronage he has mcl wilh, since he 
commenced ihe above business, Hiid begs leave 
lo inform Ihem (hat he Imsjusl returned Irom 
Baltimore with

A M-:\V MODE OF CUTTING,
Tit -.t li<i* never been practised in Kiston;

but one, that is almost universally used in Ual-
liumie and in Ihe best cslublisliments: he lias
\lso engaged

FlHS'r RATE WORKMEN,
lh:U none can surpnss; which will enable him 
lo meet the demands':! gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cul and made in Iho Iirsl stylo. 
His work shall be warranted lo (it in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them (br Iheir goods or makes 
them other*, lie respcctliilly solicits a con 
tinuance ol Ihe favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTKKFIELD. 

BUS 29 tf (G)
M is 
mav'at

I,,-,

'n 1""-1 to
il'uai.-s b« lound bv iiniuiring al 
"n Dover Sired, hiisl,.n ..earlyiwr,

.i,;ta Iho cart wri^ht sliop ol Mr. John li.

Oleow

"COXtrif,(Tl(i,AM)llAli > EOS

undersigned resjiccllully pi so d thi-i- 
I)!; ii>s In their friends and the public ol T.il- 
lud and Ihe nd.acenl counlies, lor the many 
in c".irs and H<ttli'rins;(»up|«irl, Ihey continue 
to receive in tli-ir line, and now beg leave lo 
in!-nil Ihem, Dial they lire prep.ired lo furnish 
CUAi: (i'. S. UAliA.UCIIKS, CI1.VU 

OTKKS. Gir.S,SUI.XIIiS, 
HUGlilliS, C.\ItltYALLS, 

or any acicriplian of t'arn.ige aiulli e shorles 
notice in (he nuisl la«hioiv>lde and vibstiiiiii.il 
in,i:iner,nnd'in the m'Hl Hcc>>iiiiin><l.iliiig terms, 
tlicv assure those gculL-nicn ad ladies who 
tre'so worl'iy of ease and plenum! that there 
8 no mrce'jily offending lo lha cities lor hand- 
fi-ii:io and <.'0f«l tan L.^I-S, an lh<:ir wurk will 
l-cir lorupjrision and examination with the 
lies! rity work,and IMS stood Ihe lest of tune

Carey's Library
OF C M O I C K L I T K R A T U R K

To say that this is n reading age, implies 
desire lor instruction, and the mean? to gratify 
that desire. On Ihe iirsl point, all are agreed; 
on Ihe second, (here is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspa|>cr8, ma- 
ga/inos, loviews, in line, pamphlets ol all xt7.es. 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
(heir classes of readers and «up(iortcr». And 
yet, copious ns are these menus of intellectual 
supply, more arc slill needed. In addition In 
Ihe reviews of i< day, and passing rot ices ol 
books, tlie |veople, in large numbers, in till 
arls ol our great repul-ltc,crave Ihe jiossession 
oflhc bonks themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of Ihe progress of ilis- 
covery in art and science, lint though il be 
ea»y lo ascertain and express Iheir wants, it is 
not so easi to gralily them. Kxpensc, dis- 
l.mcc from the emporium ol literature, engros- 
inir occupations which prevent personal nppli 
calion or even mess i^es In libraries and book- 
sellers, aro so many causes to keep people 
away Irom ihe least of reason, and ihe enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary nilmcnl. Il is 
Ihe ami ot Ihe publishers of Ihe Library lo 
ob\ iale these dilliciillii's, and enable every in 
dividual, u( a small cost and without any per 
sonal ullbrt, to obi.iin ior h s own use ninl ih.il 
of his favored (rii-uds or family, valu.il le 
works complete, on nil (lie brain lies of H-.I-III 
and [Kipular literature, and lh.it in a loriu wc.l 
uda|itcd In the comlbrl ol the reader.

The charm ol variety, as far as it is compe- 
tible with morality and goixl lasle, w ill be belli

Ohio Farmer,

It'ESTKR \ 110 KTI Cl'l. rr.V/S"/ 1

111 present ing n prospectus lor the. TIlll'l) 
VOLUMK ol llie OHIO FAUMKIi lo ihe 
public, llii; Kdilor conceives il uunocosvan 
lo enter inlo a minute detail ol its <li,n,n!iT 
,ui;l object. These liave been clearly evinced 
finee its commencement, anil Iroin Ilio high 
:e-tiiiMmals received from Agriculturists nl 
lie lirst standing ami inlelligiMid!, he is «ol 
without .1 hope lh.it hid labors have been 01 
some service to llie cause Western Agricul 
ture; and Ihal Ihrre hns been, at least prfr'i.il 
satisfaction |o Iliosc who patronise the work.- 
There ne\er was a period of deeper interest l.i 
iheciillivatnrs nflhti soil in the great valley ol 
the Mississippi lhau llie present. There nev 
er wasa limewhon intelligence could he pni 
orbellrr uses  wl.on knowledge was ol'grc,il- 
te<ulva:iUge. ( is the er.v of advancement in, 
llie art ami science of tlio ciiltlviilion of liit' 
carlh, and (he improvement of useful animals 
And lie who refuses lo keep pace wilh llie lime- 
by informing himself of what i* Iransiiiiin^ 
ardimd him, will lose more than lull nl In 
plvastiros and advantages of his own age. Tin 
certainty n! a r-.idy market ami n tin- rowanl 
fnr all (he productions ol Iho e.ulli . .loiuli 
1'iie duiildc sliiiiulcnl ID ii.crease the- ipian- 
lily.

The OHIO FAUMF.U will l.e devoted I. 
Ordinal Kssays. anil article' selected Inun tin 
best works, ami occasionly iiluslrated by KN 
( RAVINGS. No Agricultural work ex':, 
published in llie West, has been so liberally 
supplied with original articles, (he most o 
tvhich have liecn copied and t< i-i-ived a w nli 
circulation in other papers. The culture o 
soil, improvement nl annuals nl garden \r;;c 
Indies o| A gi ii ullural implements, uud Ge 
olujiv, IJulany , ('hemislry, &c. itc. will re 
cc-ive due.mention

SILlv.  As ihe culture of 11,1s nownrlii! 
 il wealth and iiiiluslry is exciting universal n 
icresl through llie w hole country, wrconlnn 
plaie devolin-.'a sulliciciil purlion ol ll,e ncs 
Volume ul llie Fanner t» tins subject, In gu 
ill now beginners a lair slurb 1 , who may w is 
so eulri into the business, either on it lariie ' 
small scale, I'rom llie sow ins; ol tin; muli or: 
erd In (he reeling a'ld uianulacluriug ol U. 
cocoons, colouring ice.

Kach Volume ol ihis paper is furnished w il 
.1 Title Pago and Index, expressly for liindin 
and will m.ike about 'JO!) pages. Th 
lumber of the Thiid Volume x\ ill he publishc 

on the 1st day January,

Y i.. i cur AM.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is pablished Iwice a month, al 

A UK) in ailciiiicr, All noles on s.'Kent Panks 
lectivi.d. Paymenl may be iriiidi; al our ri<k, 
frn of pollute. Persons obtaining o suht-cri- 
bers and forw ardmg Ihe iiiuney, shall receive 
a copy lor (rouble.

(jO-AII I'Milurs, Postmasters nnd officers of 
Agriculltiral Societies are aulturised Agents 
and 4i-(|iio.«l(.'d lo iict as stii-h.

KYKEY ALHUAi.
A MONTHLY .11 AC A/.INK. (1 K

fluiniinnii 7'alcx, Assuys, ;lnrct\n(et, Iff. >S'i"
I-MIUI^I.I.ISIII:I> WITH M .Mi:nofj 

GUOTEs'iUt: & AMUSI.NW ENtiHA
VIN<;S.

l-j.kc.li number couli\it\ing seventy-two artavn 
pages, neally covered and sli.hed making

innilanlly in view in coiulucling Ihe Library,
10 fill the piiges of which lie! current lili-ra- 
ture of Great llrilaiti, in all ils v.irio is depai I- 
mo,n|sof Uiogriiphy, History,Travels, Novels 
itnd Poolry, shidl be freely put under contribu 
tion Wilh. perchance,occasional except if ms,
11 is inten.loil (ogive entire ihe work whiih 

lion. \Vl.eri cir
recou rl- 

will be hud to the literary st-trctol Continent.i-
Kviro\>e, nnd translations

an:l criticism; Ihey will also sjy, thai Ihey will 
,,,. rwry exertion In merit Iho unbounded 
confidence and |iiilronagc their work h::s re 
ceived t'mw » generous und discerning public
nearly all over tlie Kaslern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment consul-
rhly, a-i I k.-j.ii n c i n u illy on land a |
large ami complete assortment of S | liltl u. Bl. u. tl<!, l | ()r ,, u idicauon.

cunistauces. biilhori/.e Ihe measure, 
tvitli ll* Afi-sis'ance of the best of workmen 
they will I* thankful to fill all orders. Gen 
llemcn and Ladies at n distance have only to 
specify ihe kind ol ca r age and price und have 
il brought to Iheir own door lice of charge

AllktniUof repiirtng done ul shortest no 
1ici-, in (he belt manner, and on ihe most pleas 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
tlont1 in the establishment, undul.kiiuUo 
.*>leel Sjirings, made and repaired.

They have no-.r on hand, a handsome a«srt- 
rnent of «.irriaires, both new und second 
slmni> of variou* kinds and prices nnd 
oln.it an, early call from Ibeir Iriendjind the

oluines of eight 
es. and ill least 

w u'n Titles nnd I 
i|.i!i.ir> |-el ,1'i'Hi.n. 
; loaliii -,- w ilhv. hn I 
and t.l^l ;ir:ui>!l Ihis
.'oplell b\ iiKV one 

i ..Ir-iT* II ill I av I

  K i ottnlry and 
i-( lund o 1 liti-

fr«n» Kruni-li,
Italian, or German, as I he case may lie.

TKRA1S.
The work will lie )uililishcd in weekly num, 

her cnlaining twenty imperial ocluro {i<i^e»- 
wild doumlrclumiii, making tint v<iltm»s tin 
cunlually, oat than ^'20 octavo /xiffes, cad, 
utiiue; absrilillie expiration of every nix, 
mno|li<i,n8 il ers will lie furnished with lo 
handsome t Icpage and (aide ol' conlenlin 
The whole am mint of mntler furnished in 
single year will I e equal lo more linn fnrt

The piildicdoliedient «ervantg,
ANUKKSON& IIOPKINS.

Tlify have tor side.a pair ofhandsorae young 
II irse.i, well malclieij, color, IdiHxl bay, »ur- 
rantcil so'Mid aud kiiul lo Lame-as, ulso a (irsl 
rate gij; Itorsc.

Wunli'^ ttirce Apprentices at Hie nl'o\e 
business,!) moral habits, (rum 1-1 to lii 
of ape.

Old Estnblislicd Lucky Oflicc
N. W. Corner of liultimore & Calvi-rt itr.-tu

TUB Ml'MP.lM.) 
HAVE HERN Soi.D_._.. . PRIZES,

IQ. Millions of Dollars.

NOTICE. Any person or perso n« (hriuvgli 
oul thu United Slates who may desire lo 

try Iheir Lurk, eilKei in Ihe i\1nr) i.ind State 
Lotteries, or in aull-.oriseil Lotteries u( olher 
States, some one ol \vliicli_9re

Drawn
Tickets 1 to

Daily,
Slwrcs in proj^rtlon, nre

rcspecl fully n-quetted lo lorwunl Iheir orders 
by mail (;i»s/ paid) or otherwiee, enclosing 
C'imli or Pri/.i- Tickets, which will be (iiunk- 
lully received an:l executerl >iy return mail 
willi iln! same prompt nltenlion, an if on pcr- 
1=011:1 1 application, and Iho result given when 
reipiestfd immediately/ alter drawing. 

Addrcsg
JOHN CLARK, 

Museum rJuilding, llaltimore, Mil. 
R.diinuH'' 1 , 193U. July 16 if

Kent
Carriage tlnnsn allaclici 

U. to Iho late resilience ol John Wrijfl 
1!--'|. They will be renled sepumlety or lot 
ulher, if immediate upplic lion be in- le.JOn 
ui re ullni* office. 
Juh Sa tf

vultimei of e common si/ed English duo de- 
jrno riooksthlhe cost of which will bet a leasl 

tn (imci the price of a years subscriptions 
Whilst the body of the work nil be u re 

iriixl, or at limes a translation of entire vol- 
nnes, the cover, will exhibit llie luiscellan- 

ons charucter of a Magazine, and c 
sketches ol men and tilings, and 
novelties in lileriiltire and (he arts, throughout 
lie civilixt-d world. A lull and regular sup 

.ily of (he literary monthly and hebdomada 
ojiirnals ol tircat linluin aod Ireland, in ad 
lilion to home |icriodicals ol   similiar char 

uc.ter cannot fail lo provide ample tnulcriuU of 
g hi|)urt of our work.

The rcKuurtes and extensive corresjumdcnc 
of the publishers, are Ihe best g-wr«nR* fo 
Hie continuance ol the enterprise in whic 
they arc nn<v aUnit lo umhark, us well its lo 
the abundance ol the materials (o give il vul 
ue in the eyes of tlie public. As far usjudi 1 
c'ous selections ami arrangement are concern 
e I, readers will, il is hoped, have reason lo b 
fully satisfied, as (lie editor ol the Library 
ot i stranger lo them, but has more than on 
nblaincd their favourable suffrages lor his h 
tcrary efforts
he" JJbrary." The pnper upon winch the 
Library will be printed, will lie of the lines! 
quality used for book-work, and of u si/.e ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As (he type 
will be entirely new, and ofu neat apjiearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish n 
handsome, ns well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition (o the liborurics of llwuo who 
patronise the work.

The p/ice ol the Librariny will be fiee di>- 
larapernnniim payable advance.

A commission of 20 perconln, will be allow 
ed to ngcnt, and any agent,or prtslinn-itcr furn 
ing five subscribers and renutlmglhbamount 
ol'subscriplion shall be entitled to Ihe cominis-

«t Ihe end ol Ihe year two
hundrerl iind sixty-lour |i
six huniboil engraviii-.
ih-x comph-li!- a'. Ihl
The clicerlul aii'l pie i- 

it is p|-npi-eil lo duel si 
w ol k hits lio\ er \ ei I e* U  ' 
("I llll! Illlllll-n liS l-lel r! ;, I 

hllll'-r o abiMU -I. I i.l '

its c\lcu<i\ <  t\,-i.' ii v -.1,1 I
ttioiir aml^j aiii ;-. >-.'-. i. ».i: '    loii-r-'pi-r-eil 
ihr.'iiuh'iiit its p tai .-, i- i.:.( (i!a:ed In i-'nd,-r il 
aih-Silablo and popiii.tr ( d:.-|( Oil.-n Inr Iho 
amu-eiiisnt ol all i lasses wlm ih-s.ie to |«j<si-ss 
an ep.lome ol Iho works ol eeir lair ! Mol- 
ern IluiiKirislH, Ku hois an,I Kiigr..vor J . The 
eucouragetiienl genemlly ^iven lo now iin:ler- 
t. (kings, having salnlaiy objects in view, hits 
proved ii d -cided pu'nlic aiUniilage, nnil il i< 
ipiestioniilile wlflher anv other age has ever 
brought into iuliveuse so large- u pro,iofiuin 
ol Ihe r.-ally deserving olTsprings ol genius 
and tiilenls as llie pre-enl. As-nred Ihiil this 
periu-.lical, aniirding, as it will, an clahurult- 

id i (imprehensixe colleilion ul lain ilul Illun- 
Iralions. Satirical ICssays m priwa and verse, 
willy T.rlm, (jnip*, (^uirks, and AiK-ciloles,aiid 
anil Katetiii!, must have u partial tendency 
(amiing ils palrons al least) lo divert inl'i an 
other and nioro exhillii'ating channel much of 
ihe oppreMiivc atlion ol the mind, consequent 
u)«i(i Uiecures and ve\ittions ol businoss, Iho 
publisher unlit iputcs for ilu most llalleriiignnil 
exlensivc subscription list. The work,al nil 
cvi-nls, will be commenced on llie first of JD- 
y, rinl tonlinued lor one year, Iherulore eve 
subscriber will bo ccrlain of rc-.-eiving nil t 
numbers lor which hit has paid. Whin tin

uscell.ui- | (vc|vc Hiimbvrs are completed and inude U |,
l' on.sisl ' J. inlo Iwo volumes, Ihey uill liirm one of
notices cf |riosj | ,|ci,i ra |,|e am| amu siug rrconlK of w it nn( j

mmour which can be lound in print. Let 
,he public ast)i8l the publisher wuli iher pal- 
roiiuge, and he assures them In) will leave no 
thing undone thai will give celebrity und |Kip- 
ul.irily lo his work.

(»-Tlio"KviuiiY Bonv's A r.tu-si" will 
10 puUishcil inoiilldy, in nurnlwrq of 72 |>n;rs 

wilh a viriely ol embellishments neuily 
sliched in colored covern printed wilh new 
lype, and on line while paper, at three dol 
lars por nnniim, payable in advance. Two 
copies will bo supplied lo order, lor one yenr, 
for live dollar*. (Ji* W hen senl to a distance 
from llie cily, Ihe work will Ic packed in 
strong wrappers, lo prt-vent Iho lea.si rubbing 
by the mails. (K>-.Nolesol»olvent biinki of ev" 
cry description taken in payment ol Hubscrij). 
lions Address Ihu publisher (posla"e paid ) 

CIIAIJLKS ALK.\ANJ)|';i{.' y
Athenian liHildings.KranUlin I'lace, I'lnl'd.
tX>-A opecimen number has been received 

at (his odice and wo requosl our friends lo 
CidlanJi

INSOLVICNT BLANKS 
For Sale al Ihe Oflice ol (he Whig.

TO ALL PEllSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

Certain Care for Dyspepsia 
Livrr, liillious. anil NRrvou* 
Complaints; Juiiiidiro. CCIUTJI 

debility, Lou'iifss of Spirits; am 
Diseases iiicidont to Frninles. 

Pit. LOCK WARD'S 
Cf-Mtratcd Ucgctn'ile 

Auti l>y>p«> p?ic G^tJ»ir 
Hi/inpioins o/ Dii^iicpsiit.

Thi! li;-si syniploins ul' (hi-s disease, is a ( ' isa 
gl'et-iiient ol foo'l, proilui.ing pain and tinOitsi 
tos« at the region of llm sioinai Ii; I'ullne 44 ' 
li.il organ; belchistg of wind, wilh sour, oily 
ir piitroscenl eniclalion--'; pi'm imd lender 
tess ill the pil ol Ihe sloniiich; pain in Ihn ng 
sid'!, exlending a'ler lo Ihe righl shoulder, nai 

the sliiiiiiilor-bl id  : the Siiiui! kind ol 
liiitl is very olhfit I'Npei-i.in.'eil in llie It'll side 
(illicully ollen 1:1 lying on the rii;hl or loll 

side; pain also ollen in iho s:u:t!l of Ihe back 
pain, nnd giddiness nl Ihe head; dimness of the 
ight; coaled tongue; di«,i" reoabh- tase in Ihe 

month in the morning alter arising; col.lni-ss 
This Modiri-tB itcls iis a gnnll'! purge, by 

which all Ibid humors an- removed from (lie 
yslcm; it.' Ihe same time il i-cMores the los 
one of Ihe stomach an I bowels, ojiens ob- 
slniclions ol Ihe Livrr. Spleen and Patr.-re.is. 
and \v ill bo liiinul singuliir'y oliie.n ions in dis- 
i-.i-'es ol Iho Uidii!!ys. As .< l.tmily inedicm.i 
none will be lound cle-iipi-rnr loan-iwer a bet 
U-r pur pi >so, nnd being i-ir.ti|.-i--i!d enliroly ol 
legelable m tiler it is pcifeclly 'iiiiocenl, which 
(renders il more valuable.

As ii certain re.in-dy or euro for (hi! iibnve 
;liso:ne< this im'Hicoi" elands ineoiii|i:iriil ly be 
yond iin\ olh'!r now in u ; <*. An I as nothing 
more could b" rei|;i,s;li lo uinviiice the mo-i 
scepli( al ol its iiuiily, than Iho numberh'ss los- 
limonials w hicli have been given in ilslavoi, 
lireelnri', Ihose leslimoni.ils w .11 speak lor u 
more Ihari all OIK oiiiiinns winch i-nuld bo pro 
lounccd. Whorev'-r it has boeu used, it has 
nariitbly boi.-n nUcndcil with comphfte suc- 
ic«s, mid that lo.i, in liu.iilri-ds of cases, when- 
tpparcnllv all hopes of cure have been despair 

I ol. Il washy ihis imporlanl disi overy lh.il 
the pro|>iietor ol ihe ..I (no .Medii ine,wits m n 
iew months, restored to pel leel health, nlicr 
\ ears ol iho mini (listre-sing sulVcrmg, and al- 
ler being abaii'loi-ed by || lu pmlossioii lo di 
without any hope ol relief. Snu e w hich, hun 
dreds, nay ihoiisainls, have in a like manner 
beet, restored Irom beds of sickness to period 
health.

Dii. LOCKVVMUI Sir I have mail-use o 
your valuable Medicine lor llie Dyspepci am 
Liver Con t pl.t iiils, boll i o( w hich > I isoa-.es I have 
a bored under lor about lluoe years I hav( 
lie,I a groal main medicines, bul all lo no el 
led. I w.ts induced lo give, \oMi~a trial, am 
much lomy astnnishineni ,"x that ol ui\ Ini-ml; 
I Wits in ii short space of limn completely re 
lioved ol my disease. My symptoms, when I 
Iirsl coiiimi-n( e,| using your mediciiie, w ere, a 
follows: Alter ruling inv food I foil great dis 
tress al Ihe pit of mv sloma- h, wilh hi-avlburu
  ourness mid vomiting ol Inod, gre.il lenderncs 
al liio pil nl !ho sloitiaih, iiccouipaiiied with.in 
cute pain in Iho right siih-, exleiuling ly the 
up o! Ihe siiiiuldor, lonnoc'.ed with ihis p.iin 
v^:i- a pro u,in-ill eiil.irgt-menr' 
ptdiiou-:! i ;1 by my physii ian 
o lhi> liver." :\ly nppetilr 
«om.-lnu.'s »cry fond, nl ol'ier
 I io\vols ob^l inalely co-^l i\ (!. 
HUM h all'.-clod wilh gi:lihno-.s 
«.->e sii'hl Wits also alVriu 
w .is al-o mm h vni.i- iiloil n 
exln-melv Inrii nervou<
I i niiiL'ined ll-.al n few hours wi tild clo>-o m 
exisleitce; I Wits di«pe.i-i| |o |i-r| const,I'ttly 
cold (i-fpecially my leel and l,ands._) in I'm 
warmest days in summer. Thus I sulli-red ' || 
"nlil lile wa~ lo me ;ilmo--| a bin then, w hen, 

j hearing ol your medicine. I was prevailed up 
on lo make i;«e ol il; itnd contrary lo my ex 
pectation and iho e\poi talion ol my friends, I 
was in a lew uninlhs reslori-d lo jicrfect health, 
ivhii-h I still ((inliuui! to enjoy. Any person 
desirous ol know ing iho pal lieiilnrs of my C'lse 
by calling upon me, in Ihe 15.r/ tar, I larri.xoi 

I:'--;, I will give Ihe details both as to disoas. 
and cuic. Votirs, w ith respect

.IACOH I). IIAIU.
The (oilowinp: ns <o |he slnnding oflhi!i- 

hove named gentleman, is from his Hour? 
Jes«e Hunt, Into Mayor of liiillimore :

"I hereby certify' thai .laiob I). Ilnir, i. 
persiiiially known lo mens n genllt-iiiiiii of fir? 
tospeclnbilily and sliiiidiug in ll.e city ol l!a! 
limorc. .1 KSSK ll'TNT, 

M<iyir .if the C.lijnJ'/iultimnn
Kaslon Nov. .'!

Pailadclpliiii Mirror.

A
sploiniid palroiiii-e. n w,ii tied I" Ihe 

Pnllaiielpliia Salunlay Conner, induces 
i editoi lo commence ihe publu a; inn, umler 
Ihe iil'ovelille, ol a (pntrlu (f.bliun ol iheir poj - 
ilai journjhj.so lung known nslhe large>l liiuiil) 
Newspaper m ihe Culled Slates, w nn a bsl ol 
car T\VK.NTY-M\ TlJOl'SAND SI II- 

,S(:i!l IJKKi'S. The now lualure reienliy in- 
loiluiodol Itiriiislimg Iheir readers wilh n^w 
looks ol the be.sl liluinluie ol thf day, having 
irmod so eiiiiuenlly successlul; iho plan will 
In-continued. Six \oliimesol Ihe ctlt-bralod

il.ngsol Capliim JNlai r) all imd si:ay-l\ve 
ol Mr. IJruuk'is valuable Loiters Irom huropo, 
hit\e already been puhli>hed wilhout imci'- 
wing wilh ils news and miscellaneous reading. 
'I'l.e Courier is I he hirgcsl und cheapest laiiit- 
y new.spapei e\er issued in this country, ci-n- 
la nnigunities in Lileralure, Science and 
Ans; liiieriiiil Iii.provomeiii; Agriculture; in 
-hoit every Viirieiy ol lopics usually iiilriubi- 
i o ( | inlo a public journal, (iiving lull nc- 
coiinls ol sales, nurkeis, und news oi llie la- 
iesl ilaics.

Jl is published ut llii: li-w price ol ,J2. 1' or 
ihis small sum subscribers gel valuable und 
entertaining mailer, e.u h week enough lo lill 
ii coiiiinon iKKili ol \i(M jiages, unil tiju.vl lo o- 
voluuios u yo.tr, nnd which is eslioiaio'.) In be 
read, weekly, by til le.iRl Iwo hunibe.l ihoiis- 
unil p -11,-le, sc.illeretl in nil p ~ 11- O the tutin 
Ily, I'roiii .\4aiue. lo Florida, nnd ff Irom ihe st 
biiard to Ihe lakes. The paper h * - ct-n now 
so long e.sut.li.shuil ns le rui.der ll oVi v\cll 
kiiuwii lo it-ipuu nn exit-tided pfospec tin- 
publihers, lla-rclore w ill do no nn,ie ,' 
.el io ihe two leading ('ndy polilKid piipers o'| 
oposiiu polilii..«. '1 lie riun.-\ 1\ iiiiiiiii MI) ^  
I'he Salunlay Courier is ll.u largol, and onn 
Ihe best l.tmily news papers iu llie I mini; '" 

pe oilier, the Inijtiiier uud Dally Connor, 
kys, "ii is llie largest journal pubb>l,i'd in 
"'hdadolpliiii, nml one ol Ih-j very bv»l iu 
Cniled Males." Tins .New VolU Slar .«a) s 

we knou ol uolhing more liberal on Ihe. p.u I
I lh« i-.U'.i l>, ivnd tm iiieuns timre ellitacu

Hi cat Cradt;  
10 Subscriber begs leave to !; ,

Ji cunloiiiors anil tin! public ..,,.. 
I'albut and '.hi 1, mljnhnug euniilie; i':,., 
usl lottinio I lioio llalliuiorc. with a 
ssoi linen! nl

Iruw out llie ihirmaiil laleiils ul our coiiuli') 
lhau Iheir unexampled liberality iu oilV'iin;: 
il or.iry pi i/.es "

Tin- Albany Mercury of March Will, 18.W 
ys, "Ihe .Saturday Courier, is decidedly I hi 

IK-SI Family .Newspaper uvt-r published m llns
nny other country, and ils value is duly n[ 

pieri.ilcd by the public, il we itiity judg..1 Inn 
is v.isl i iriiihilion, w huh cxccetis  J-J.OOJpel 

week! Ils contents are agieeably vii.i-d.am 
e.u h number itmuims more le.illy \.\lunbl\ 
reading mailer than is published in a week u 
anv daily paper m ihu Union.   Ils mamuioii 
,1 .mciiMuii.-i enable ils enterprising propi ielois 
MCSM-S \'»'uoilwnnl ti I'lai ke, in Pinladi-lpli'd 
In ivptihb.-h in ils loluii os, in tl.o course ol 

} ear. several 01 I hi: moM iulere>liitg now works 
lh.il issue liom ihe Iditish pre«.c; which ciiniii 
i nl to give lo il n poriiianenl interest iind roll 
di r il worthy i>i picieM a'.itMi. To meet ll. 
wisiios li.e cloic, ol .suili ol Iheir subscriber 
its de-ire lo have iheir numbers bound, Ihe) 
have dolormniod on issuing nil edition uliln 
(.'ouri.-r in ihe ipi-u lo lorni, which will rende 
il onii.li moiu comonionl lor reading when I 
is bound in a volume, and Ihus grc.ill) c.ihanu 
iU vulue."

Till'] QUA li'J'OKDITION.
Under Ihe li'.lo. ol Ihe Pilil,A.m:i.lMli/ 

M i UK.ill, will coiniiioni e wilh the pntjiualioi 
of i he pl'/.i) Tale, lo which was mvu riled ll 
pri/.i: of ; llli), w iilleii by iM iss Li-alie, elil.ir 
ul I ill- splendid Annual llie. Token, and author 
ol Pencil SUelhos and other valuable tiiiitrinu- 
KIIIS to A mericaii Literalure. A huge num 
ber ol songs, poems, tales nnd Sic., olle

I1IIS ll:il! £ . 

Ill ll.liliolh.l supply i>! I'e.uiii'ul

tTurs-op THE
Which he is pi>-pmy:l lo ni.iniii.K lure tn(ir,!, T 
n ,| invites his cu.Miimeis to ta-nd ini;, 
{lades us early as possible to enable I,,,,,.' 
i.tv" Ihem doiie in lime, nnd IM kiio\v hcu 
)0 may cng.ige with traiisienl CIISIOUM.-!?,",,, 
jp . as hcrt-lolorc been ticbaiiud from nc^U 

uch work by UK- l.ilcnoss of ihe liinc^ 
he received onlui's Irom his re-Milanm,

in,. 1 '. , , . , . , . o is r.lso prepared to lurnish \n oroVr

Aiilrt AMI) NVACJUNS
\yilh or wllliout irons as direrlcd.

ANn. I'LOl'CIIIS, lIAIUtOV.XCn/VI 
yAToKS, COkN-DKAGS, and WIiK.vt;

,.,lAlso. Whi'els niiiiV- lo short notice and ir,,-. 
ji, il reijue-leil All t-f which will hu ni.ni,. 
 i, his usual neaI *l) Ir nnd wairanled \<> , ,.. 
,vcr 'he p:ir|ioso lor which they were iiileiii!»,| 
iir| in be fipial In uuy nniiKv un <>n i| M< 
Short" or olsi.-w here Ihal is in common' ti*c htu-. 

The publics ob'l se.rv'l. .
.1 U. FIUUANUS 

April lOlli !S3li (Gut'Gxv)

and I'altiiniire Packet,
 lilt; hi'i.r.MMii K r.w M.DDI- 

Ml:!

in my rigid snh- 
"an elargemenl 

was \aiiable. 
ii comjilele In-' 
My head \ ei v 
and piin; rnv 

.-l wilh dimness; I 
lli'-h, and sulfon-.i 

li-ebii^s: s um-lime

competition lor ihe No 
lues

premiums, w ill add
an interest lo Ihe siiciueiling I'.umbois 

which w ill also be. em iched by a slory lio.n 
Miss Si'tlg«w ick ,»ulln>r "I Hope. Leslie, Tl.e. 
Linwoo:!', Vc., w ho.-u tulenls have been su 
>lly and extensively tipprecialc-d I oil, al home
llll aliio.nl.

The .M .provc,l FAMILY N liWSPA PKll
is slriclly neutral iho religious and political 
mailers, and in umoinproiui.-mig opponent ol 
buai. kciy ol every ki'.id.

M A PS.
In addition lo all o! which the publishers 

intend furnishing their palrons w ilh a series 
til engrav-'d Maps, emliracing llm Iwenty-live 
Slalo> ol llie I'nioii, ice. exhibiting Ihe Ml Ja- 
lion, &c. ol ineis, lown-i, mountains, l.ii.es, 
;,n.- sea board, Internal I inproyemenls, ns cbs- 
lived in canals, rail loads, i^c., w>lh other 

inluiviling und useful loaluies, roads, distances, 
Cc. lonnniL; a comploli! Alias lor general use 
ml inloniiuliou, handsomely oxo.iulcd, and 
itch ibslincl map on a large ipiarlo .sheet al 
n expense which nolhing bul Ihe splendid 
latronage which lor six ye^irs past has been so 
-ciieioiisly extended l« Ihem could warrant.

TIOUMS:
The Philadelphia Saturikiy Courier is slill 

continued in iu large lorni, nl the same price 
is hcn-toforu. Tho Philadelphia Mirror, be- 

a ipiiirto edition ol Iho Saturday Courier 
with ils iiureased nltrac'ions, nnd printed on 
he l-o.st linu while paper ol ihe same, sU-/. ns 
lit- New York Albion, will be put al preciso- 
y oi.o hall the price ol ihal valuable journal, 
vi/: Three Dollars per annum, p.iyabli) in 
idvunct: ^including Iho Maps.)

WOOD \VAKIJ & ('LA KICK, 
Philadelphia.

LL COIIIMH ,uu ,,ci regular Irijn ho- 
iw' on 1-j.islon and llatlimoie, on \Vu|- 

no-ilay liio Unil ol Man n, (woalher permit 
Ini'l,) lejving Kasloii Point al '.' o'cl.uk, iiinl 
reliii 'uing w ill loa\ o Itallimorc nl II o'( In, A ir 
Ihe l.illuw nig SaiiirdaV, and contiiiiiesiiilini;^. 
ll,i iso days throng I K»I I the season.

The 'I'll OMAN 1 1 A Y \V A K 1) has rim M 
il packet, giving gi'iv-r.d salislaelion us -,\ ',n n 
sailer anil sale boa I. .She is lined ii|i in ,i ln^>.. 
ly coiiimeilioiis iiianniT lor Iho iicconiiiin,i,i- 
lionoi passengers, wilh Slain Hoouis Inr L.i- 
ilu-s, aii.l i cniiloi t ililo I erliis; nnil it is till! in- 
lonlioii nl ihi.- subset il>er in conlinue lo ILIUM 
his (able wilh Iho U'.sl late lh.it Hit- 111,11 :.ti 
allbnls

(.tr/'Piissagn ^l.Oi); and -Jo cents for i-.iili 
meal.

Freights will be received ns u-nal ul iii» 
s iiJ.si:rii>er's granary al Kasion Point by .Mi. 
1* H.irwick, who will laithlully aiteipl l.i tliuir 
lecepli'in in Iho ahsein.ii of thu Mil scriher; aiul 
nil orders lei'l al Iho Di ug Sioio ol Tiiomas. II. 
D.iwson & Son, ^r nl the subscriber':; resi 
dence, will raieivohis pei'sonal iiltenli^n.as lii> 
inlonils, himself, Iu l.ike charge ul Ins \ sc 
uts

Tlic- subsciiber his employed Mr. N. Jnnos 
as Skipper, who is well known nsa cari-lul ii 
>killull Kii'lur, >i.-isur|us.<iud iu experience iind 
knowlu.l^-i- ol ihu biiy.

1 haiikliil lor Iho liberal share of palMiiii-^o 
'' ns hitherto n-Li'ived, he w ill spare no (unii 
' n. cnl a (.ontinu.uice of the same. 

1 he public's obedienl servant,
SAMIKL II. UKNNY.

I'eb. 23 tf (G)
N. IV Order.1, lor (inod»,ilc.sV,i>uld be nccnm 

panied wilh i lit- cash; I hose not hnndud to lliesuli- 
scriber by Tuesday o> omng^w ill he rc-ct-iveil.it 
the Diug Slore ol Messrs Thomn« \\. VWw- 
son ii Sun, whore llm subscriber will \icin 
wailing until '.'o'clock on \Vetlnesilay mnrn- 
ing. This rein.iesl Ii made in order llml tkn 
subscriber may be punctual lo Ins liinir of wil 
ing.

.Persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber, nre rc- 
q-n-sled lo sellleb) '. i« last day of Man Ii, olli- 
erwise Ibeir iu counts .' ill be placed in lh« hand 1 
of an iillicor, ns il i.-i ool co -ycnient for iit« I" 
Line Jhal persiin.il a-leu',., I 
ouo.buing iimcli iihsjiil llui.

AGENCY TOR K.-\RTON
Al Iho "Wine;" Ollicc, where u supply 

Lva\s kept.

sion of '20 per vent or » copy 
one yonr.

of (he work lor

A specimen ol (lie. work, ornny mforinntion 
rospecling it may be oblnined by addressing 
ihe (niblishors post puid. Adilrefs,

E. L. CARKY & A. HAKT.Pbilad'a. 
tf

Teacher Wanted.
T IM-: Trustees of the Hollngbronk School, 

Dutricl No. 1 (Trappe) nro dcsiroiiH l<i 
employ n competent Teacher lor ihe Ptiuuiy 
School in that District.

Testimonials of coiiipalum-y, and character 
will be rri|tiired.

Applicants will address either ol llie sul: 
s'cribcrs.

NS. ii. M;WNAM, i
JAS. MKIIKICK, \ Trustees. 
NAT. LKONAKD, ) 

Easton Feb. 13.1S36 (f

Jl CJ1RD.
A LL pdfriiH ir.ili-l'lnlll.oclKnsli-in Shore 

JulL. Whig for subscription m ndverlisemenls 
prior In Ihe 1st ofJanunry last, nrn lioreby 
nolilled Ihal the lalo Kihlor expei Is to leavt 
Ihe Slate ol iMnryhmd.lor^ome months early ii 
September m-xl, he Ihereliue reipiesu Ihem Ii 
cull nnd lupin! vie. ihetr acconnls otherwise hi 
will bttcompcl'ed lo plate Ilium in u linin ( 
collection.

July I'.Mh, 18S6 Id

. e InlheiM 
iiinnly.

Easlon

The cMirl of Appeals w ill sil in Kaslnn on 
Wednesday the Hiilli November nexl Inr Ihe 
argument ol (aiises. I'Mitois of noNvspapers ol 
the lOaslern Slime, will please insert the ahov 
notiie, lor llie iulorinaliuii of the lienlleaiL-n o 
Ihe liar.

Tiros, c. NiroLs, ciu.
Courl ol Appeals U.S. 

July 10

Notice.

/AS COMMITTKI) lo Ihe ,l,nl ol H a |- 
limoie cily uiid niinly, on llin I'.jil, 

ilny ol July, l^:>;i, by Noah Kidgely, lOsij a 
Justice ol the Peace, in Mild tor Iho cily ol Itnl- 
liniore, n necro man, as a runaway, named 
II KN JAM IN RAY,.«ays he belongs to Dr. 
James Ov ens, at Pig Point, Anne Arinidd 
counly, Maryland; his ny« is about ,"J.i years 
and .1 (eel 01 iiul.es in height, hns a scar on 
his left arm, and « se.ir on his led h-ir, causi-d 
by being burnt. I lad on when cuiuinitl«,| a 
dark (lushin;' monkey j;u kef, black silk vosl, 
grey ciiRsinel p.inlal.Hais, colloii sloil, wh-ti- 
<-niton slocUingi coaisr^iiors, and an old w hiie 
fur hut.

Thu owner (ifanv) of ihn ii'mvis d 
negro man is reipicsu-.l lo come lorwa 
properly, pay chare.i-«, and lake him away, 
(ilhcrwitc ho will be discharged uccordin-r to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
liiillimnie, tily anil county Jail.

nug 13

er*an« inb-blel In lh-.> (M i of John 
Wri^M decease:! nre roipie "'d to   IHUI- Im 
ward anil mako nn i;i,-iii.ile paymonls , oilier- 
wise (heir aciounls M'lll lie placed immediate 
ly m a proper train for collection.

JAMKS IlKNN V Admr.
of John \Vri^ii I, duc'd 

July 10 3w (G)

<>bson J^conartl, piaster.
The Subscriber grateful Inr- |iasl lavoors ol 

.'onerous public, Jiegs leave to intorin ln» 
iri.-mN and public generally, tlml Iho ah«»« 
lamed Schooner, will comment.! her rep   
ur trips between Kaslnn nnd l!iiili" l(ir^'i "" 
Sunday Ihe sixth ol March, al 0 o'ci-'n'. m '"' 
morning, and leturning will leave IS.vlnm'i' 
on Iho following Wednesday nl 9 o'clofK, »» 
the morning, and continue! lo fail on iheu -" )B 
u.iiiu.d days during the season. The Jo' 1 ' 1 
I'Mmoiidson is now' in complele order Inr in 
reception ol Freinht or Passengers; hnviii^ 
sailed as a Packet lor about six months ami 
proved to be .1 lino sailed ami sale ho.al, sur 
passed by no vessel lor salely, in Ihe bay. All 
Kiel-Ills intended lor the John jl-Maioiiil"'" 
will be thankfully received nl Ihe Granary ijj 
lOaston Point, or'elsewhoronl nil lijues, ami w 
10 lers It'll nt Itie Drug More ol Dr. 'I l"'i"-1!J 
II. D.nvMiu & Son, or wilh Kohcrl Ueeiwr.i 
who wiilatlend lonll business porliiinint,' '" 
tic p.u-krl concern, ncioinp.imed willi 
Cusli, will meet wilh p-ompl allenlion. 

Tho Public's Ob'l. Serv'l. 
JOSHUA K.

U'"

TO THK LAIMKS.
M':ci;«<; I'ANTMONS. 

US. UllKJAWAY (hanklul Inr past 
vor.s, 110,11111 solicits Ihe allenlion ol ll" 

ol T.ilbul and the ndjacent (.'oiinlH'" ' 
examine her heaulilul assortm''"!

TAKOy

Convention.
Convi-nlion to be composeil 

of delegates Irom iho several Tempcr- 
.ini i! Societies in Tnlbul ('oimly, will be held 
'» 'he M. K. C'bnnhin St. Michnols, on the 
Isl Thursday in September next. Il is propo»eil 
ilia! <>ach Society send lilloen Di'legnles, and 
when Ihis number cannol be oi-l. lined h-l as 
many as practical lo I r soul. Il is mn.sl cei- 
lainly desired l!,at ovciy Society w ill be icprr- 
senled in Ihis Coiivenlion, ns subjects of deep 
importance lo Iho cause of Temperance w ill 
be considered' nnd amongsl these, Total Absti 
nence will be numbe red.

Jly order N. G. SIXGLRTOM, Snr.
of the T. C. Tom. Society. 

N. JJ The (,'oiivtr.lion will mct-l at 10 o'- 
A Al.

' "0>

I-'ASIIIONS
jusl received. They have been CiirelnllV '"  
locled, and will bo lound of n superior uiw 

descrijiliun

"' 1
in nil ils varieties. She has engaged a i 
pelent young lady lo attend exclusively U' 
branch'ol business She solicits a share nlj'-^ 
Ironage, aud will utc every cxeiliuii I" n'* 
Heiu-i.il satisfaction. 

Apnl^J til

TO THK VOTKIiS OK TAl.BOT 
offer myself u Candidate lot llie ncsl.Slicr-
iilaliy.

(i. TURBUTT.
Jtily 23,* 1630

•j'
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Srrv'l.
LEONAKI>-

I ) IK 
ONS. 
nK lul •'"

r,i carefully 
a dupcnor

HOT COUNTY, 
lui (he nc\l -Slicr-

TUKBUTT.
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SATFRDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1836
fcASTON, MARYLAND

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE A1JVOCATE, 
Printed and p«8H»*ni fryc.rxni ;R \v. HIIKUWOOU,

ILHIICH Of THR LAWi" Of THE t Sir*

:— Senii-WeeUiy at torn Doi.- 
R.J per Hnnum ;—if |iakl in ndvance, Three 
»r* \>ill (litcUarge ihe ilebl, anil 
^IMJ Weekly, on Tuesday tnorninp, al Two 

linn unil Filly Cenls; —if |>«i'l '» ndvnncc, 
o(lolUrn will (lischarsre Ihe delil. 

ill pavnii-iita for the half year, martc Ourini; tlin 
ttjra'c nuutlm, will be de'rmrd paymi-nti in ail- 

Bu, and (II paym nl» for the year, made during the 
nix inonlh'. will brili-cmed payiiK-ntiiin oilvnnce 

jo bu'jjcriutio'i will bo rfccivcu for l.'Mtliaimx 
fli«, nor cliMioiitiiiUi'd until all arwarasf' «rc «i-t-

withoutthcapjtrobalii.ii nf Ihe publinlivr. 
|»erti3>:iurm« not execH-ding a squar.-, insrrtrJ 

p timef) for one dollar, nnil tw^uty-fivtr cents for 
insertion —lurgor advertisements in 

Million.
(  All cnmmnnications lo insure attention 

uW he ;>ost paid.

CT.OCK *fe WATCft

\V.R\r FAMILY NKWSPAPKH, or TUB
ll.J HCCST, AND CIIBAPK8T CLASS INTIIIC 

CItCNTRV—OKVOTKD TO LlTURATUHB 
|iS( IBMCK ANOUBNRHAL I NT KLLIOKKCB.

aw regularly published in IMiilaiIel|ihia, a 
weekly New«pa|ier called

The Saturday Chronicle, 
hilanthropist and Miror of the 

Times.
ttblication Office, No. 74 South Second street,

ITHE SATURDAY CHIIONICLK, n
! fulle linnseoi'-lhe term, 4 Family Newspa- 
r,entirely unconnecleil with ti.irly [Hi:itics 

, and zealously devoled lo (lie 
u«e ol Iduraluri*, sciunce and general inielli- 
ice, as culculnled to enterlain and Inglruct 

Irery branch of tho douieslic circle. Im 
Pfiioral contents are Tales and Kssays on 
iterary, Scientific and Moral luhjectfi  
kelchei of lliitury and Biography Oonlri- 
ution* Iroivi some of I lie l>esl writer* of Phi- 
del|ilii<i Kuro|M.-aii and Da-nealic Corres- 
ondencc Notice* of im[iroveun<nts in ihe 

Artf, Agriculture and Rural Ecnn-
iy Articles on Music, the Drama and olb- 
amusemenls Varieties, amusing; incidents, 

kc. and a carefully prepureil synopsis of (he 
[tirreol News of Ihe day, both foreign and do
DWtiC.

The publisher* of Ihe Chronicle having ca- 
fcuired considerable experience in the neivspu- 
«r business, Irom a connection of several 

 s standing wilh one of Ihe mosl popular 
Iiew..j»iiper« in Ihe country, lee I satisfied thai 
 bey will be enabled to issue a sheet in all res- 

els deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
|«lready secured for its columns, ihe aid of *e- 

1 literary gentlemen of Ibis c.ly, and have 
[engaged aitenlive correspondents to furnish Ihe 
ll.il«sl intelligence lr«m Washington and llnr- 
Iruburg,during Ihe sessions of llie slate Legi*- 
Ililure and of Congress. They design also, in 
llhe course of a lew weeks, to offer liberal pre- 
iDiiums for literary articles, in order lo secure 
line Iheir readers production* Irons some nf tha 
Ital writers in Ihe counlry. The woiks of 
[popular authors will occasionally be published 
lit length in the Chronicle, and no pai;is nor 
[expense will be spared to render Ihe paper 10- 
[ttreilin;; and atlraclive lo every clans olren- 

'«r*.
Among the writer* of distinction who have 

Vlready.or are about lo furnish original iirli- 
|cles for ihe Saturday Chronicle, are ihe follow-

11). B Brown, Esq. Rol>ert Morris, Esq. 
|Col.T. L. M'Kenny, W. G Clark, Ksq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. E*]. Dr. James M'llcnry,

TH li subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, th^t 

lie has ju<l returned from Unltimore, wilh a 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
his lino oflxDinats, which a.l.le I tj his lormr- 
slock, renders liis.assortment pencr.il nnd in 
coniplelp, all of which will be manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flutters 
himsvlffrom his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his |>ersoiinl altenlion to Ihe same, 
hat ho will be able lo give general salislac- 
lion lo those who may see proper to jjive him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches, Watch Chains,
Seals and Keys, Watch Guard*, 

Silver Tuimbles, Silver Ever Pointed

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Kings, Razors, & Razxir Straps 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety o 

other useful articles, all of which he offer* 
at a small advance for cash. He invilus his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he think* 
Ihure is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cut 
tomcrs and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received nl their 
hands,.and still dopes by strict and persona 
a Item ion lo business lo receive a porlion of lli* 
i'ublic palronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N B Tho suhscriticr must r-.nind those 

persons whose account* hare been standing 
over six months, lhal ihey must call nnd set 
lie iie-n by tho end of tho year, and all those 
whlhdo not call, will find their account* plac 
ed oi ihe hands nf officers for collection.

J.B.

To be Rented
For otic or more years,

and commodious 
BRICK TAVERV

that large

IJ.U. Chandler, Esq. 
C. P. Holcom, Esq. 
Mi* Leslie, 

iMiss E. C. Stn«, 
|Mrs. J. L. Dumont, 

lohn CUrke, Ktq. 
[K»v. Jirs. Rusling, 
U)r. A.C. Draper

Cluis. Nay lor, Esq. 
It. T. Conrad, Esq. 
i)r. Joseph Pancoas
J. Wntson, Ksq.
CliHS. S. Cope, Esq/ope,
Kohl, llaro, Jr. 10sq 
B. W. Richards, Esq 
C. l». Tfjgo, Esq.

i. Earle, Ksq. Dr. J. A. Elkinlon, 
i. T- Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Purli- r.Esq. 

Ion. MaliliM* Morn*, Victor Value, Kau., 
rVni. Darl.y, Esq , Jo*. R. Hurt, Esq | 

rol. John M.Kcagy, ftlonis JUiiUsim, Esq. 
And il is ihe intention of tho publishers lo 

ire, if possible, original articles from every 
imminent writer in nw country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
llie publication of Letters from Europe, wril- 
    ||y |or (hj, p,ip(.r, by a dintinguiili- 

gentlemaii. These loiters are dcap- 
|y inlttMiintf and instructive; nnd equal, in 

veryiietjMici, to any Euro|iean letters that 
ave »*«r J>eeu written lor ihe Am eric»n 

|>res*.
i Chronicle is issueil in ({ood type, and on 

Thet nf.ihe largest mammoth size. Il is 
lubhfhed. evwy Saturday, and forwarded by 

liwil, cnvloaeHofi strong wrappers, to all parts 
T>l the United Slate*, on the day of publication 

MATTHIAS &TA

and its appurtenances, well known t'» (he name 
of the

EASTON HOTEli,
situate in the town of Easlon.on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, al present, and for some 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe 
Thiseslablishnieiit i* universally admitted to 
be tho largest and most convenient fora Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an op|xirtunily 
will 1x3 offered lor doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more especially if be has 
a sufficient capital lo cirry it on udvunlageous-
'y-

Easton is known as « lown of considerable 
trade, nnd the Steam H»nt Maryland, which 
plies twice a wmk between Baltimore, Anna

From the Morning I*ott. 

Tilt POOR HAW.

What man is poor? not he who«o brow
U battu-d in Hoaren't own light) 

Whofe kne • alone to God matt bow;
At morning and »t niicht— 

Whoic arm i« nrrri'd by healthful toil,
Who liti beneath the tree, 

Or trradi U|H>n the fruitful «o.l,
With spirit* calm and free.

Go—let the proud fail pcmi bt-itold,
And riew their sparkling ray— 

No nilver rait or yellow gold
Can bani<h care away— 

He cannot know the thrilling dream
Which irailet within the cot. 

Where tunny brooki and face! gleam,
To cheer the po»r man'* lot.

Whitman ii poor? not lie whoic brow
li wet with Hearim'i own dew, 

Who breathes to God the heart Mt TOW,
Whose pledge is deep and true, 

The morning calls his actire feet
To no enchanting dome, 

But erening and the twilight iwect
Shall light his pithxray bom".

And th<rc is musk in his par
In thr glad roicc of his chilJ, 

His wife with hurried steps draws near.
And spirit u.defiled— 

Then turn not from the humble heart,
Nor scorn its cheerful tern-; 

For deeper feeling? there may start.
Than the proud hare ercr known.

THE FARMER.
Let monieil blockheads roll in wealth, 

Let proud foo'j strut in slate—
My hnnds, my homestead, nnd ruy health, 

Place me above the gr«,it.

I never fawn, nor fib, nor fain 
To please old Mammon's fry ;

But independence still maintain 
Of all beneath the sky.

Thus Cmcinattis at his plough, 
With more true glory shone,

Than Cissur wild his laurelled brow, 
His palace and hi.* throne.

Tumult, perplexity, and care,
Are bold ambiliiMi's lot; 0 

But these intruders never dart) 
" Disturb my peaceful cot. V

Blest with fair competence, I find
What i non a re hs never can— 

Health, and tranquillity of mind,
Heaven's choices', gift to man.

\V»r, lie. Lei

tb«
A&TIR YANBtTRBn.

The opposilion paper* (Mr that hit was a 
ederalul and opposed lo ihn Us; 
s look at facts.

In 1800 he was M>|>ointed a delegate from 
undertook lo lira douiocralic county cooven- 
lon in favour ol JefidMon; al Ihis time h« was 
8 year* df age. In 1803 he opposed the elec- 
ion uf Aaron Burr upon the grounds lhal he 
vas nol the democratic candidate for governor.
" nny °f u'" frlenili were I'* w *rm supporters 

Burr, bul his independence w»s suiierior to 
ierson«l interest, and he cast his first vote 
gainst him. In 1807, Mr. Tomkins, ihe 
lemocralic candidate lor governor, received 
i is warm su|>pnrl. 'The*eal, talents, and acti- 
rily he displayed in defence of the measures of 
M r. Jefferson's ailministralion k gained him a 
ligh standing in the democratic ranks,and his 
lame became known in other parts of the 
slate. Ha defended the votg ol Vice-President, 
Geir^e Clinton, in deciding against therecher 
ler ol Ihe U. S. Bank in 1811; and opposed tin- 
icheme of certain aristocrats lo establish a 
bank with a capital of 6 millions, in the citv 
 I Naw-York, in lieu ol the United Stales 
BiMik. 'Ifn prevent the charier of this bank, 
Uov. Tomkins found il necessary to prorogue 
he legislature from March 27 to May 21. The 
'" ^ssed the LegiRlulure, bul was dctenled 

lie firmness or ihe Governor. Mr. Vuu 
Uuren *l»od forwanl in defence of Ihe Gover- 
lor, and became conspicuous as a man of

lil iHi
iy the

talents Ihrougliout the slate. 
1812, lie was elected a sanalor

At this period, 
in opposition lo

. . Trifill wigtd H MM dc*liyctlnn of 
the right* ol others; but in defence of our ownj 
U i* llmrefore your bbnnden duly to support 
her. You should lay down the character of 
pirusahs and patriot*, fcf in every country 
'•war becomes an occasional duty, though it 
ought never lo be made an occupation. Eve 
ry man should bccom* 4 soldier in defence 
ol his rightsj no roan oughl to continue • soldier 
for offending Ihe nghu.of others.*' tn despite 
ol truths so *elf-evid«ii v of incentives to a vijj- 
oroussupiwrto/Gorernrawit n pressing, we 
ycl have to deplore tha existence of a faclion 
m UM bo»>m ofour lanii, whose perseverance 
and industrV are excelled only by their in 
veteracy t who seek through e*«ry avenue to 
mislead your judgment and lo inflame your 
pmsions.

When your Government pursues a pncific 
pol'^y. .'t bei'oroe* Ihf oliject of Iheir scorn 
and derision; the wanl of energy in your ruler* 
is decried) as a matter of farming considera 
tion; I he injuries dl your country are admitted, 
and the lacl is triumphantly alleged that the 
Vadministration cannot be kiukvd into war." 
When ihey are Impelled lo n forcible vindica 
tion of our rights, the cry of enmity lo ponce, 
ol a wish lo war with Kntflund to serve France 
u immediately resounded through the land. 
When war is declared .public Opinion is (ought 
lo be prejudttttd against the n»ea»ure, a* evin 
cing a disposition unnecessarily lo *hed your 
blood, and wasln your treasure*. Wlien it is 
discovered, lhal thai d«tl»ratl,>n

the wishes ol the friends of Burr, Lewis, 
Livingston, end Ihe Bank,ar.d federalists.

He look his seat in the Senate in the winter 
of 1812, at which lime Ihe Senate was demo 
cratic and Ihe House of Representatives lud.-ral. 
The Senate passed patriotic resolutions, and 
the House rejected them, which led to nuny 
conlerence*, in which Mr. Van Buren look ihe 
lead on ihe part ol democracy and patriotism. 
Hi* S|>e«chctj were powerful and convincing, 
and led lo the overthrow of ihe federal paity 
By moans of these, and an eloquent address 
written by him lo ill? people ol Ihestite, a 
democratic legislature uas elected, and Ihe 
energies of bis native stale brought into the 
field against the enemies of our country. When 
this happy event took place, Ihe dismay of the 
peace parly was great and the |oy of ihe demo 
cracy boundless. The following extracts will 
show his feelings in relation lo Ihe war. 
K»lr»CU from »a idilmi of the H.-publiOn m mben

of 'be N. Vjrk. Lc)[i«Uturv, to their. oou«lil««uU.
March 9, 1813, wriltoii by Mr. Van Burvni
Kollow Citizens: Your country is at war, 

and Urea I Britain is her enemy. Indulge us 
in a brief examination of the causes Which lud 
to it; and brie), us from Ihe nee ssary limits ol 
an address it must Iw, we yet h<>|>o it will be 
found sufliririil to convince every Iwnest ronn, 
ol the high justice and itidi»ptn»abl« nemsity

with a proposition, a jusl and eqiiitablu propo. 
silion, lo the enemy, on which hostilities may 
ccaje and jicace he restored, thnl proposition is 
derided as evidence of the mosl diseracelul 
pusillanimity. No falsehood is considered too 
glaring, no inisrRpresenlation loo flagitious, lo 
impost) on your credulity and seduce your af 
fections troir: your native land.

Bullo crown this picture of folly and mis 
chief, Ihey approach yon under a garb whicl 
al once evinces Ihsir contempt for yuiir under 
standing, and iheir total want of confidence in 
your patriotism; under a garb which shouli 
receive llie tivut distinct marks of yourdelus- 
laiion; ihey are "Ihe friends of peace!" \V Inle 
our enemies are waging against u* a cruel aui 
blooily war, they cry l- |ieace." While our 
VVaflern wild* are whitening wilh the bonns 
uf our murdered women anil children; while 
their blood is yel Iriokling down Ihc walls o 
their former habitation; while the Indian war 
whoop and Ihe British drum, are In unison si 
luting Ihe ears, and lha British dagger oni 
the Indian tomahawk suspended ovar Ihe 
heads of our citizen*; at *uvh a timo, <cban 
llie soul of every man who ha* sensibility t 
feel his country • wrongs, and spirit to deleni 
her rights should bo in arms; it is than lha 
ll\ey cry peace! While Ihe Uraye America 
tar, the intrepid defender of our rights, an 
redeemer of our national character, the pro* 
enl lioasl ami lulure hohor of inir land, is im
pressed by lorca into a service he detests, whic 
compels a brother to imbrue) his hand* in 
br(<llH)r's blood, while IM i* yet lowing upon 
the surface oi ihe ocean, and mingling his 
groans wilh those leni|>e*ls lens savage than his 
fiersecutors, lhat tvaft him toa returnlea* dic 

ta i* at

polis and this place, considerably increases the 
business, nnd of course adds very much to lh» 
value of this establishment, l<y (he constant in 
tercourse of travellers Troiii the different COU li 
lies on Ihe Western and Eastern shores, and 
else win-re with these place*.

Possession will be given on Ihe first day of 
January next. Per*>iu§ wishing to rent ure 
invited lo come and view Ihe premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to the "iilncriber

\VM. II. GROOM 12
P. S.   Applications lor (be above will l>e 

received by Ihe subscriber until 15lh August 
next.

W. II. 0:
K.-iston June 21 6\r
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, will 
publish the «l>ove lor 4 successive weeks «nr 
forward account to the subscriber for payment

Tho following is Ihe direction of n Intler re 
ceived in this city on (lie Illh instant, which 
was mailed in Bonlon 0:1 the 27lli ultimo.

Ye Jackson postmasters, I pray,
You'd send Ihi4off without delay,
To Alohiel city, in the sl-ite
Of Alabama there lo Wait
The cull of major Aaron Oclge 
A man who writes me in a ra^o,
That la(o the letters which I send, all
Are lost through (.lull of Aims Kimdill,
Though I'm inclintitl lo think lhat wholly
The blame belongs lo OseoU,
To prove that t am right, he wring,
Sand this with care and SjHjed along.

Mobiel Adverlisar.

Recently connected withl KrcentlT 
|£reaing Piosi.

YLOR,
the Saturday

TERMS  Two dollar* a year, payable in 
vuncei 825* if nol paid lielore Ihe exjiiralion 

«liix months; nml *300 if payment is delayeil 
the end of Ihe rear, or six m<mltu. 3 1

and conspicuously 
imwrteit on reasonable terms. 
I .*J"'>( *lm«"«">i and others remitting 810 00 
l*|i| he furnished with six coiitv* ol the Chron-

.e for one year.
(S'.0"lersfreeof postage, add rested (o the

*r> " **°- ™ S"01 ' 1 S*"""' Street,
, will meet prompt nttenlion. 

1 ««»«• wi «ll solvent 'Banks, reuciv-

ALL Persons indebted to the late firm o 
Wilson & Tuvlor, are requested to come 

forward nnd settle Iheir accounts. The «uh 
scriber will be in Euston; at tho store ot Slo 
vens & Rhodos, every Tuesday from ll»e 23d 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, aller whicl 
dale,the accounts will be placed in an officei 
hands for collection, acconlin;; to Isiw.

JACOB C. WILSON. 
aug20 If

IS HE RICH?

BY A I.AIJY.

lie is rich in sense, hu is rich in worth, 
And rich in the blood of an honest birth: 
He is rich in his country's heart and tamo, 
And rich in Ihe thought lhat high souls claim 
He is rich in the books ol olden lime, 
And rich in the air of a freeman's clime; 
He needs no star lo shine on his breast, 
For the crimson drops of his father's crest 
Fell, noble gf m», on the battle field, 
Where tho haughty looman were taught to

yield;
'hen ask no mor*, "I* he rich in gold ?" 
I is riches are bought—but can never be *old.

violent injustice, were continually added acls- 
 >f Ihe mosl opprobrious iunill. While Ihc 
formnl relations ol omlly rcmnined yel un- 
broken ; \\ hile eace was yet supposed to exist- 
iu cool blood, MI unprovoked attack is made 
ii|tnn one of your iulio:ul ships, and several 
American citizens basely and cowardly mur 
dered. At Ihc moment your feelings were at 
Ihe highent pitch of irritation, in consequence 
of the perfidious disavowal of Erskme's agree 
ment, a mminter is sent, not to minister to your 
rights, not lo extenuate the conduct of his 
predecessor; BUT TO BEARD YOUH EXBCT-
TIVK ; TO ADO I.NSCLT TO ISJURY, ANII TO 

COJITUMBLT A»l> RfiPROACH 1!» 
Ci: Or TUB KXBCUTIVB OF TUB

AMKRICA.N RATIOS, is TIIK PHESKNCB of 
THK AMERICAN PBIIPLK.

To cap Ihe climax of her iniquilj ; lo fill up 
the measure of her wrongs; she re«olved to 
persist in nnolher measure, surpassed i>y none 
in flagrant enormity ; a measure, which i:f 
itself, xvas adeqnnle cause of war; a measure 
which had excited the liveliest solicitinle, and

of the fit tit tide which our g.mtrnMini hat taken; 
nf the sacred duty nf every real American (n 
su/ipnrt it in that aitUude, anl of </.* par 
ricidal views nf tltnte wknrijate to dii »a..

The American people, a people rich in re 
sources, possessed ol a high sense of national
I^f&YlJllS'^aw^^^ ?IMl ''•'* lK"ne; 
that THOSK OHOBHH [the British orders m 
Council] WKUC A niiiKCT ATTACJC OTOM
TIIEIM BOVCnKIGXTV JTII.VT A SUBMISSION 
TO THKM INVOLVKD A NDRHCt^OVH OP
TIIKIR iiriiEpKNnKNrB; and a solemn de 
termination l<* adhere to them, wa* official.y 
declared by Ihe ruler of tho Hri,i'h nation 
Thus situateil, what wa* your Governmeil lo 
di^ Was there room lor doubt ur bosilal.on us 
lo ihn hixlile views of KnglamL' No. LR«I 
«uch double might prc-vcnl a rupture to acts ol

er a* h« may
ion.

man* 
coM«»«nt with th* ocoi.

ieni"e 1816«
' While the Senate .ympathiw with those of

nS .?n wBom lhB 
incident lo a slnle

no ir, ' ' not loo strongly express the proud Mlisfaclion
whrh ,K r .which the nalKWi ha* been involved,
an. tt h.. been, "i

httg.k ™"
ed gter ™»«>»«««d«t»t«gth and incra...

ScBLiniTY..t'h«
he flights of fancy  wmelirues imlulgwl in 
•>y |K)lniCAi «htors. astonishes us

conception 
lulgwl in

. oises us much A 
In iho Otanite State, speakinrof 

he imprtsjibtlity of it* favorite Slate stoeak^ 
r.g of the Impossibility ol it* favorite Wrty 

being defeated, excl«inu, "A* Veil might Ibe* 
allemH los«Ve<-plhe earth hack in it. orbit, 
«r pluck «lars from the galaxy a* chiMrun do 
berrws trom a currnnt bush!" This jiimpine 
oul of Ihe galaxy into a currant bu«h,1s ralhef 
a danireitHis step. It beats every thing- In th» 
•iililimity line that we have ever Seen since (hft 
Wlow cave nn account of being chaiwl br « 
mad hull. "The lmll,» snid he, "roared tiktt 
thunder, and I run like lighthing, and in jump- 
mg over a lence tore my breeches as though 
the heavens and the earth were 
ther!"— • Boston Times.

GOOD ADVtCaJi

Never cut a niece out of a newspaper until 
you have looked on Ihe oilier side, where per» 
ten* you .-nay find aoinethlng more valuable 
lhan that Which you intended to oppropri*

Never put tall hi your «oup before fmi hay*) 
tMted it, I have known gentlemen very mud* 
enraged by doing BO.

Never burn your fingers if you can help it, 
People burn their finger* «y«ry day. when 
Ihey mighl have escaped it if ihoy bad been 
careluL ,

l*tl no gentleman ever quarrel H ith a wn> 
mah. II you are troubled with her, retreat 
if she abuse you U rilmt. If *U tear your" 
cloak Off, give her tour coat. If Sl.e box 
your ears, bow. II *he tear your eye* out. 
feel your way to the door— .but fly

Don't put your teet on Ihe table. True, II*

"I? 
led,led, lire public arm paralyzed, 
ear stunned by the dastardly a 
of iieuce! What, fellow citiz

Inhere can be no peace, wiilvml sacrificing ev 
ery thing valuable, thai our feelings are iiuul- 

'1, and llie public 
and inceMsmt cry 

citizens, must be Ihe
opinion which they entertain of you, who thus 
assa.il you? Can any man be so stupid as nol 
lo perceive lhal it H an appeal lo your fears, to 
your avarice, and to all lha baser rMssions 
which actuate Ihe human Ixtart? That it is 
approaching you in the manner In Which alone
those puny politicians who buz* about you,and 
thicken the political atmosphere, say you are 
accessible, "through your lean and your pock- 
els." Can any American 'citizen he so prnfli 
gale M not to* spurn Indignantly the base libel 
upon hit character?

Suffer yourselves tint to bo dtceived by the 
pretence, (hat because Great Britain has been 
lorced by her subjects lo make a qualified ra- 
jieal of her orders, our Government ought to 
abandon her ground. That ground was lakrn 
to resist Iwo great and crying grievances, ihe 
destruction ol our commerce, and Iho impress 
ment of our s-mmen. The latter i* the most 
im|iortan'., in proportion a* we prefer Ihe li 
berly and live* ol our citizen* to iheir proper 
ly. Uistrusl, llicrelore, ihe m.w who could 
advise your Government at any time, and

. ,
member* ol Congress uo »o, but you are not * 
member of Congres*. 

II you form one of a large mixed companv
and a diffident stranger enter Ihe room , 

and
», enj.o 

for Heaven's snke, e»en tbouirh ft be wil
Fine evening, sir." Do not Jet him sll

ily,
of«l

«Bohi«i of bashful - 
Ask him how In)

upright, suffering all |ha
net*, without any relief. .. _ ...... .„.. .„,
has been—lell him you know his friend* and 
so and so-any thing Will do lo break the icy 
sliffness in which very decent fellow* art) 
•nmeliinei froien in thxir debut beforfl a new

i»» , r «'ilorwl friends in iho country are
reiptfcated lo g-ive Ihe above o lew 

'free exchange lor ime 
August fe. if

Sheriffalty.
TO THE VOTERS OK TALROT COUNTY.

1 offer myself a CundidaU for Ihe next Sher- 
ill'ully.

. o
\ WOOLVOLK n^hTi to inform the

" ne™ •''«"»• '" Marl i-

ally 

July 23,18.143
G. TURBUTF.

R
i.   . 1 "d

irii
i* 3 - l>0

. '" Maryland, Vir«in- 
is not

Hinonts, 
five ttiem CASH and

.tflntion
thM^!

otb»r*.

corned my ft 
copy tho above, and 

oet »

$200 BE \VAUD •
AN A WAY twin the subscriber on Sal-

  - 1 urday. 16lh inst a negro mun named No 
ah Pinder alxwt 21 y«»r* ol a\r.e, 6 feel 4 or 5 
nches highan.l very black. Noah had several 
kind* of clothing, among Ihem I recollect a
•le«l mixed Irock coat, while hal.a palm b*l 
and porhap* a black hat, and a pair low pan- 
laloons. I wi(\ give one hundred dollars it he 
is taken in Ihe uninty, one hundred and filly 
dollars if out of toe county and within IheSlnle 
and Iho above Kewar-l of 200 dollars if lakoi; 
out of Iho Slate, il he lie delivered lo me In «i- 
Ihor COM or sxcurail •" Hwl I K*' «im. 
mor »« WILLIAM ROACH.

received the unremitting attention of every 
administration of our government, from Ihe 
lime of Washington lo the present day; live 
wicked, the odious an.l ddtesUblu practice of 
impressing American sen men into her service; 
of entombing our con* within the wall* ol her 
ship* of war compelling lliem lo wastn llioir 
livM, and *pill their blood in llie service of a 
foreign government^ a practice which subject 
ed every American tat to lb« violence and 
nelly tyranny of a British »R»Uhipni.in, and 
many of them to a life ol the most galling 
servitude; M practice which never can be sub- 
milled to by a nation profe»*lrt«; claims lo 
Ireedom; which never can be acquiesced m 
by Government without rescinding the great

The f illinvine is n coppy of a sign, liung out
• u village in Willshise, England:— 

MATTY Mit.i.KR.burber, |ierri-wig maker,
urjon parish clerge, shool master, blacksmith. 

Shaves for a ponne, cuts hair lor two ponce,
m| oyled. and! powdered into Ihe bargin.
I'oung Lailys, gentilmcn also taut there gram 

mar langwago in Ihe neatest mannor, ami grute
 are Uken ol Iheir moril* and *pellin. Also
ulme *ingin and horce shewing by rele maker.
Jkewise make* and mends all sorts of butes

and shuns, leeches the hobby and jute harp,
cuts conu, blede* and blisters on llie lowed
arms.

Cowlillions and other dance* tau! at home 
.nil abrorde. Alsodeels holesale and relate 
ierfumery in all ils branshes, *«IU all sorts ol 
itashunary wair, together wilh blackin B*uls 
red herrins.jinger bred mid coles, *crubbin 
liruihen, Ireycle, mouse trap* and other awete- 
roeles. Likewise GoMfrey'i cordiel. rule 
iKjlato*. *as»iiges, nnd other garden stuff.

pj. B.—I teethe* joggraly, and Ihem otlt- 
landish kindof ihinar*. A bawl on Wednes 
day* and Friday*, all parlormed (Goxl willin)
4rm"> MATTT Mif.*.n.

of our *iif«iy, TUB RBCH-BOCITY
OBtCniENCH AWD PKOTKCTIO!* BBTWBKS 
TUB HOLKB8 AND TI1K RULRI1.

Under *uch accumulated circumstances o 
insull and injury, we ask again, what was your 
Government lo do? We put Ihe question nol 
"lo that (action which ruisrenrespnl* Ihe Uovenre
ernraent lo ihe people, and the |»oiile lo Ihe 
Government; traduces one half ol Iho nation 
lo cajole Ibe other; and by keeping up distrus 
and division, wislttt* lo become Iho proud ur 
biter ol Ihelbrtune and fate of America, no 
to Ihem, but to every ••>uml htad and hnnes

moreesiiecially, at this lime; when your brave 
sailor* are exciting the admiration, and 
forcing the respect of an astonished world; 
when iheir deeds of heroic valour make old 
Ocean smile al Ihe humiliation ol her ancient 
tyrant; al such a lime, we say apain, mark the 
man who would countenance Government in 
commuting our sailors' rights for the *a!ety 
of our merchant*' goods.
Resolutions expressive of ihe sentiments of 

Legislature of New-York in relation lo the 
victory of the 8th ol January, 1835, reporl- 
cd »>y Mr. Van Buren, February ISlU, 
1816.

"Whereas in all ages and in every clime, 
•en among Ihu mosl uncivilised of mankind, 
e love of country and Ihe love of glory, tho 
lirit of patriotism and of heroism, have never 
iled lo excite admiration, lo call forth ap- 

ilause, and to be crowned by those gratelu 
e wards which are ever dear to the brave, the 
irluous and Iho wiw:
"And where**, the duly of cherishing «en 

menls so intimately connected wilh the w«l 
are, honor and pro*|i«riir of nations, devolves 
i a peculiar manner upon ihe ruler* of a people 
vhose Ireedom and inde|iendence are ihe bright 
ewurds ol the patriotism and valour of their an- 
estors, and can only be preserved by Iho ex- 
r cise of Ihe same inestimable and exalted vir-

lion: a
the nation, il is ihal we put the rnie 

What is your Government to do. W 
the basely and ingloriou*ly to abandon llie 

lor which you and your fathers fougnriw nt v «•• T»sii»-i«i"«"--— * i 
anil bled' Was she so eafiy lo cower lo Ih 
nation which had sought to strangle us in ou 
infancy, and which has never ceased to relar 
mr am>roach lo manhiKHL1 No-, we wall _ no

ismr approach
lor a moment doubt, lhal every man
truth and fact an Amorican.will say lhal w»»
WAB JkM>SB, WAf OU* ONLY HBFCOB F»O

DUOHAIJITIOM; ou* DHL
KAT10KAU P»0«P»»«T'

Fellow-oitizen*, lhc*e thing* will not dof 
They ar« intrinsically wrong: your counlry 
h.« »ii|riige«r in a war i* lh« b.l <l«){rao UM<

HATIONAL

circle.

.—I will never forget a ciN 
cuinstance rhat occurred at our house, which 
effectually cured a young person ol the impo 
lite habit, so common. t>f tilling UM chair back 
against (lie wall, and pulling hi* feel on lh« 
cross sticks. Il is an awkward, slovenly, and 
indecent posture. One day our visitor was1 
not so near th« wall as lie thought, and tilling1 
buck, down he went smashing a pan ol milk 
I had sat near Ihe (love lo thicken, nearly an 
nihilating n cat thai w»« lying there and K» 
frightening another as to cau*« her lo rush oul 
nf the room through a broken pain ot clay* that 
I had mended With paper. Th* squall ng cat. 
tli« broken jur, with ils content* bespattered 
all oter the cloitiM of the "fallen hem," hi*1 
convulsive struggle* lo rise and the nowe of 
his scrambling, besides his indescribable ap- 
lienrance, presented a most ludicrous scene, 
and yet he bore all wilh much patience. Htt 
at length rose, and very gravely heg*n lo 
scrape off Ihe white material from hi* coat 
lhat had been black, and being somewhat ot 
a wit, dryly remarked that h« wa* studying 
the nature of the milky whey, hut that ha 
would rather have tl.li hall elaborated Schmear 
Kehs on his bread, tlmn on his back. He at 
length grew inifMtiont of our unceasing joke*, 
and half angry, Half jelling, he retorted, lhat 
he never mw such a house, it luul'nl a room 
hat would hold a ca'.or a chair that wouhl 

hold a man! He was cured, bowevor, of his*
•vil habit of tilling his chair, lor this advenlbr* 
at way* occurred la his mind.— Qu-itlutn Jttg •
•istsr.

A MAN WITHOUT MotiBY.—«A Man with* 
out money i« a body without soul—a walking* death' 
countenance

sjvectre lhal frightens every one, Hut 
nee is sorrowful, find hi*ctmveraalUgi

ues.
Therefore Resolved, unanimously, as tho 

sense ol Ihis Legislature, thai Major General 
Andrew Jackson, and ll>o gallant officers and 
soldiers under his command, for their nobloda- 
fence of the city ol New Qrleans.lhal important 
military post and grand emporium ol com 
merce, especially in Iho ever-memorable if«n- 
Bict of the 8th uf January U«t, an event sur 
passing the most heroic and wonlerlul acluey- 
ment* which adorn ihe annals of mankind, do 
eminently deserve the unanimous aj,pUu«erand 
Ihe Instimj pralitudo ol. their counlry.

Resolveil unanimously, That lha tlmnk* w 
this Legislature be and'they are hereby pro- 
senlod to Major GuMral JackiMMi, uwl tb« offi 
cer* and soldiari under hi* «imma«d, for lhat 
haroio and gloriouf tchievomonl.

-- - •" ' T That thotetotulMkia

languishing and teiliou*. If h« call uponM 
acquaintance, be never find* him at home] arwt" 
if he open hi* mouth to speak IM i* interrupted 
every moment, *o lb<tt ho may nol have at 
chance to finish hi* discourse," which, it !»-• 
fearcil, will end wilh Ili* asking for ntnneyi ' 
He i* avoided like a person infucieil with dis 
ease, and iff regarded as an incumberanco ttf 
the earth. Want wakes him up in the morn* 
ing, and misery accomp»niei him to his bed at 
night. Landlords believe that ho livus upon 
air; and il ha wants anything from a trades 
man, be i* akfai far cash before delivery.

»TB

A Nuvr ConT»iy*NCK.—'The following: 
advortiseiilont is cot iml from Ihe Bangor pru*f 

(Mke»tolel.—Ladie*, wttoare about tomttk 
large parties for the sake of keeping up »|>|H»» f " 
ance, and supporting ll.e lamily di":uil)«, ^ 
nfonned that they can be fnrnislind at 

sbnrtesl notice, wilh wmidon taken, b»«uli 
rosleJ, on Iho mosl rkaannablo l*tm*. D 
he high prico* of Butter ami lard, tb« Vj 
.wr will ke«p consUnllj 90 bund,a few f 
ot Mjlx>gaiiy ilough outf. TiMOTitr 
•OALI>. ' 

N. fi.—Ordora lron> (h» o 
Wantwl M alttftr

I
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GBN.HARIUSON^VN* HIS PRINCI 
PLES.

In our las! we made uso of n small purl inn 
of the documentary history in fur (tossession, 
to rnve llml Gen.Harrison wa» not entitled 
io any share of the military glory winch his 
political friends so TOf-iforously claim for linn 
\Ve nu»V purpose to lake a brief review of hi* 
"principles," and '» doing so, *l'a 'l sustain 
sach portions us we may take by reference to 
hit volet nntl pqBlte rlec.l:frallflit<i. ." Ali4iougl> 
we uro fully aware that thin course it not r.m- 
clered necessary by any hsar.lhal Gen. llavri- 
  m urn succeed (olho Pre«.dency,cven though 
his potiUc.il character wore nol placed in il» 
proper ligb.1 before.' Iho people; ..we ulill enter 
upon it for the purpose of showing llio desper 
ate lorlunes of the Whig parly in the South, 
when they concentrate Iheir strength, feeble 
though it !> , upon.suc-h a candidate as lhc"llc-
r i of the North Bend."

The Nullifies ol South Carolina and the 
Stale Rights White Whips of Virginia (ihe 
latter having abandoned Judge White,) now 
o -enly avow their determination to sup|xtrl 
Gen .' Harrison, nml this, too, in palpable con 
tradiction to their loud and oft repealed dec 
larations, 'hal they were governed purely by 
principle in opposing the Administration. II 
i« true thai they endeavor to conceal llieir m- 
consijlL-ncy by calling Gen. Harrison a''lriand 
to ihe southern principles," and an op|ionenl of 
llie laliludinoimloclrJr.es.xvhich Itc has hereto* 
fore warmly supported. They would   lain 
make them appear that wh'ch he is not, and ne 
ver was; and thus, by 4 gross deceplum ujton 
Ihe country, shield themselves from the oppro 
brium whichever attaches lo a shameful und 
indefensible rtoserlion of principle. They 
know lhat Gm. Harrison recognizes Iho con ' 
ftilulion )>ower of Congress to legislate upon 
the subject of slavery, wilhin the jurisdiction 
of the Sml*s   llut he wuld, if el*cle:l, sign|.i 
charier lor a Naticnal Bank, whenever Con 
gress may think pni)>tr (o pass a bill thai he 
bas been and is m
1.1C
lie
odious »hape4-atid, in short that he is n latitu- 
dinarian atliearl, and in action. Yet' Ihey 
have the hardihood to »lyle him a friend lo the 
South, and to present him as a proper candi 
date for the suffrages of a |«nplc whose princi 
ples he has opposed, whose interests he has dis 
regarded, and whose rights he would trample 
upon.

Tim our renders may know lhal we arc not 
imitating our opponents, by dealing, in in- 
vecliv and unfounded assertion, we shall 
give tem such pro-H n? will not admit of dis 

pute onlemal. U'e shall nnange the charges 
aud (he <H idwtca tn-suUain Ihem under neper 
ateasKl distinct heads, so thai "he who runs 
mar rtad.**

CIIABBK 1st. Gen. Hamsun is an Aboli 
tionist m principle*.

reJuL«H«T*rom 5 lo 3 couts (* r powd. N oled 
nedinsl reduction of duty on ten; Vcbrimry 13, 
1827 nmoha 8 nays to the reduction. [5>ee 
Journ.il ] Voted lor hi»h Tariff of 1928; May 
14, 1827 among 26 yeas.

We have thus given, at M much length is 
our spaca will admit, lair nml candid statement 
of (act* in relation to Gen. H«rrison'» princi 
ples. Wo Uve shown Irom his own words 
and votes, thai IM is an AboliHonwt llial IHJ 
would, i( elecled, charter a National Bank- 
that Jie isH friond to Internal Improvement 
hy the General Government and that he is 
ihHwor df « Vrotecti»«-;Tariff. The duplici 
ty of the White branch of Ihe Whig leaders 
in advocating the pretensions of such a oimli- 
.Trtte can no longer If questioned. They hau 
virtually abandoned every,principle, for which, 
one year .ago, they protesssed lo contend. 
Their attachment lo the Slate . RritfhU doc 
trines of the South, and Iheir hostility lo Ihosi 
who advocated the power ol Congress to inter 
fore wnh the subject of slavery, bus been inc;- 
<red in a warm and active support of a candi- 
dalo, who is an open enemy of the on<\ and an 
ardent Iriend »f the- other. Their ctVorls to 
conceal the true |K>litical character ol Gen 
Harri.wn and In .plaster up his known politicn 
hercsies,.i.i their, only hopes of success.   Bu' 
Ihe intelligence o^lhepeopli is a fhialdflgams 
such arts * .The honest fliambem of their own 
party, tliose who conscientiously *up|iorlei 
Judge While, ar« daily awakening-to the de 
ception which has been practised upon them 
and lh<! first Monday in November, will provt
llml they will not barter their principle
 or pow*t, nor suffer lliemsrlves to bo *oli
bit* '-ihccp at "

from the Frederick Citizen.
REFORMERS,

. TO THE RESCUE! 
NOW OR NEVER.

The People ol Maryland, a( Ihe recent Sen 
atorinl Elections have, by a decided majority 
sigiiilird solemnly, Iheir will, that no ma 

| _ -tufht lo be placed in the ncxl Senate of Ih 
',1w'>1 n l rri«nlda ToU lntcrn',rim1 -1 Sl-.ii», hostile lo a radical change In its, Lepw 

Movement, by the General (}overnmenl-lhal/U>">ve and fundamental laws; anillitis the dul 
was. a supporter ol Ihe Tariff in il* mo»'.'|'" uvcr y S001'

THE p»oor—In drlivered some

Rwulvcd. Thai, unless tl* plwlgsi rwjuiml 
y th« precciiing resolution, are solemnly gir- 
n in truetailh, the two Electors Irom lh» 
ounly, b« requested lo refuse to enter inlo an 
lection o1 Senators; Provided that the Elec- 
ors from other counties and cities, having a 
majority oflhe white |mpulaliou of the S'ale 
lierein, xvill co-ojierale with them to defeat 
he election of a Senale, hostile to H reform in 
he Constitution, 10 (he extent required in llw 
irst resolution.

, Thai o«ir frrendu in th* counties 
nd cities, that hate circled Van Buron Re- 
>rm Electors, are earnestly invited and re- 
ommi-nded, lojoin us in the« measure*, as 
he only means by which we can avoid the 
alo ol being again- compelled to submit Jor 
ive years at least, lo (he lyw»ny of ave a ,
nent, wielded imil controlled by a small and 
ristocrdtic minority of llie people of the 

Stale.
On motion of Mr. M. E. Rart^is, Ihe Pre- 

imblo and rcfiolulkms were nuhmittwl lo the 
meeting, and unanimously adopted, anil were 
in motion ordered lo be printed in tlfo news 
papers of the Stale.

when on motion, Ihe meeting adjourned to 
meet again, at the same place, on Wednesday 
ivcninir next.

GEO. W. ENT, ) „. . II. NIXDORFF.S Chairra*n 
J. J. Steincr, 
Wm.Tyler.Jr.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER If, 1836.

BBKOORATXO OAIf DID^TES. 

FOR PKEhlDENT,
MARTIN VAN BULIEN,

YOUK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHAHD M JOBNSON,

OP

be Jected on Monday, and by a proper exor- 
tioft-we may return a majority of Delegate* 
to Ihe lower Hoase, and thus secure tHia Stale, 
atnl reform the existing abuses, so prodigally 
rife lo (ho great detriment of the people. Lei 
every man do his duty, and he will find his 
reward in Ihe pleasing reflection that he has 
aided in extinguishing the ember* of Frederal- 
i«m and its consequent corruption, by restoring 
Democracy lo its pristine purity in old Mary 
land.

09*The Executive Council meet on Tuesday 
Ihe 20lh inst.

ELECTORS.
For Ihe Eastern Shore  WM. A. STENCEH 
For Ihe Western Shore   Huon ELY. 
First Disi-ici   JAMES A. STKWART. 
Second District   EOWARD LI^OYD. 
Third Dislricl  J. T. II. WORTIIINBTOW. 
Fourth District   VV. Fnicu & A.'TnoMAs. 
Filth District   JO.SKPH Ho LM AN. 
Sixth Dislricl   WASIIINOTON DUVAI.L. 
Seventh District   JOHN U. BROOK K.

Secretaries.

cstly urged to attend a meeting, to be hi 
the Court llou.ie ; n Frederick, al early ci

t'luc ago, in the Slate of Ohio, Gen. Harrison 
raid: — "Should I be asked if there be no way

1 y nhch the General Government can oiil tin; 
causcoj emancipation, I answer that it bar been 
I n« an object nenr lo my heart, lo see the whole 
ol its surplus revenue appropriated lo lhal object
Wkh 1b« sanction of the Slates holding the 

Slave*, thgfe appears to rue to be no conslilu- 
lu.nal oljnctioa to its heing (hus approjirialed, 
cinl racing not only Ifc* colonization ul lime 
iln.t nny be otherwise freed, but the purchase 
t 1 ! lit reedom of others. By a ze.tlous prose- 
<uLoi,i (f a plati formed U|v>n thin hudis, we
r i.;l.i lo:ik f.iriv.irJ tu a ilay not Ur distant,
wl.in North Ameiic.m sun would not looU

 di.u/i upon a slave."
Here n an unequivocal recognition of the

•constitutional (tower of Congress to abolish
 luvery within the Slates. No sophistry can 
<ll.<guisc it. The recognition is as plain and 
|«ilj-a!i|e as Ihe noon-day SUM. The power lo 
I'-^iiiUlu is lully admilleil. The right ol ilie 
National Legislature lo coerce llw people of thr 
s'.ive-hohling Sutes through Ihe medium ol 
tuvenuB bill*, lo aid the cause of Abolition, 
wnd to contribute (owanls thx payment for their 
own prnjierty guaranle<«l lo them by Ihe Con- 
Mitiition, but wreslrd from lh«iiij.>y ihc tlrong 
urui ol the Ucneial Governiucnl, is here open 
ly proclaimed! Weask every man in the South 
io rend this extract attentively, and then soy

the people is carried inlo full effect* and (her 
being grtcxl cause to tear, that a majority ot th 
Senatorial Electors who have been chosen 
will contemptuously disregard the woll known | Cumberland! 
wish ol Ihose lor whom lh«y are lo select Law 
givers, every Iriend of order, and of that Re- 
lorni whxh can alone long preserve it, is earn-

heldnl 
candle

lighl, This Evening lo devise means io carry 
into effect Iho will of Ihc people of Maryland, 
in the lornialion of the Stale Senate. 

Frederick, Saturday, Sept. 10, 1835.

Pursuant lo (he above call, one of Ihe largest 
and most rospeclable meetings ever held in 
Frederick, ns-.emblt.-il al llie Court House, and 
«n motion of Francis Thomas, Esq. organized 
by tdlliiv Oapt. GEO. W. ENT and HEN- 
1(Y NIXDORFF, Esq'r. to ihe Chair, and 
appointing Messrs John J. NlcincrandWm 
Tyler, Jr. Secretaries. When on motion of 
P. 11. Brown, the following gentlemen were 
up|H>inted a committee lo report resolutions lor 
I ha consideration ol the meeting, viz:

Froai the Shclbyrille (Tenueire) SOD.

* NEW CHRONICLES.

CHAPTER I.

1. John preachelh; 5. his voice; 7. he rebtiketh 
Ihe Democrats, 13. Judge While initialed 
by John bell in Nashville.
1. In those days came John Bell (he Feder 

alist, |-re.is)bing in Ihe state ol Tennessee.
2. And saying, repent ye, Democrats, for 

t.ie election ol While is al hand.
3. For (bin is he that is Jspokcn of by Ihe 

Caucus, whi.-rcol I was chief, saying: The 
voiie of one cry ng in Tennessee, prejuire ye 
the wiiy oflhe Bunk, make its puths straight

4. And this same John was a Federalist o 
the old School.

5. Then went out lo him to Nashville, and 
all Franklin, and all the region round ubout

We publish in another column llie proceed 
ings of a meeting held in Frederick, instruct 
ing their Senatorial Electors relative lo (he crisis 
which has now arrived in Ihe political affairs of 
Maryland, and which instruction will exclude 
them probably from meeting Ihe c lot I oral Col- 
luge. They plainly show Ihe temper and spirit ot 
our brethren oflhe Western Shore who iei-1 
theinselvesaggrieved by Ihe inequality exist 
ing under Iho present Constitution.

Democratic UepublicanTicket 

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
DKLEC.ATES TOR THE G BNBR A t, A 8SEMBLY

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD. 
MORRIS O. COLSTON. 
JAMES LO»V REV 

PHILIP HORNEY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Col. JAMES BARTLETT.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWA Y.

P. H. Brown, 
Jno. H. McElfrcsh, 
Wm. Tyler, 
Francis Thomas.

11. R. War field, 
M. E. Barlgis, 
John McPhcrson,

P" 
hi,

if he does not believe that 
Wnig parly are mlt-e to

Ihc leadvrs of Ihe 
their professions ?

Who retried the follow ing preamble and res-, 
olulions, which were supported most ably and 
c!(H|,ienllj, m spirit stirring address, by 
Fr.mcis Thomas, Henry E. Wnrfrild and 
John II. McEMlresh Esq'r. which wore res 

ided to most enthusiastically by the- asgem- 
li-cl multitude. 
This meeting is deeply impressed with the 

conviction, lhal a crisis exisln in lira ftffairs ol 
Ihe |MU>)I|U ol Maryland, demanding (he adop 
lion <il decisive and energetic measures. When 
i he I lie Sunalo ol theSute WHS chosun in 1831, 
our con bllon was prosp rv>us and our treasury 
M as full, now at (be expiration of their turm ol 
service, we are on the verge of iMiikruplcy. 
The lute Senale of the Stale w*l cluraciei i/,eil 
by a iivstem ol legislation, highly iinprovnfani 
und injurious 10 the interests oflhe Main, anil 
in many instances ullerly regardless of thusc 
rights of the people, w liith are inalienable nnd 
inestimably dear to every freemen.

In Ihe late Senatorial election, a vast ma 
jority of Ihc people, have alter a calm nml de

li. And were initialed of him in Nashville, 
confessing Ilicir errors.

7. But when ll>ey saw many ot the Demo 
crats and Repubhcans come to his initiation, 
he said unto (hem, Ogeneralion of vipers, who 
linlh warned you lo flee fiom lira wrath to 
come?

8. Bring forih tl art-fore fruit meet lorrepen- 
ti.n.e;

9. And dunk not to say wilhin yourselves: 
We have Jackson for our President; 1 lor I say 
mito you, that Nicholas Biddle is able, of floy 
man (o raise up a dictator unto Jackson.

10 And now is Ihe axe laid unto Ihe root ol 
republicanism in Tennessee; therefore every 
republican w ho bringelh nut good fru t of re 
putitunce, is hewn duwnand cast inlo the fire:

11. I indeed initiate with p.omines unlooflice 
but he lhal cometh alter mo is mightier than 
I, w how) shoes 1 am nol worthy lo bear; he 
shall initale you wild office and with honor:

12. Whose fan is in Ins hand and be will Ihor- 
lughly purge his Stale, and gather his gieoplc 
into Congress, und into the Legislature, but 
will hum up Ihe stiff necked with unquunclm- 
blu fire.

13. Then came Judge While from Wash 
ington lo Nashville, unlo John lu bo initialed 
o. him.

14. And Judge While answering, said un 
to him, Suffer, it lo be so; for thus il becoin- 
cth us K> fulfil all arrangements. Then he 
suffered him.

16. And Judge While went up straightway 
out of Nashville, and, lo, the wipe bottles were 
ofiened unto him, and IIBSHW the spirit of Fed 
eralism iluticuiiuing like a dove, and lighting 
upon him:

17. And lo, i voice from the Bank saying, 
This is my beloved son, in whom 1 am well

"Would they have supposed/alter all Ihe clamor libirate review ol Iho pasl conduct of lUuir 
....:.»_ .•... • • . . ,....• ru|ers, expresied a fixed and determined pur-

pose, dial Iho places which knew them once 
ihall know them no more. They have em 
phatically declared by their voles, that the 
whole ol Ihe lasl Senale, and a majorily of the 
House ol delegates, have forfeited public,,con-

\viikh those leaders have n.ade abonl Aboli 
tion that they would so soon luvu sclecled as 
Iheir candidate for the liighesl oflice in the 
Union, a man who proclaims his devotion to 
the principle, and his belief lljul Congress pos- 

o sesses thcpnwcr to tarrylhal principle mlu 
full and complete effect? Such at least is llie 
undeniable (act,and well may Arthur Tappnn

ile.iscd.

THE STATE SENATE.
The flection ol Senators (or the ensuing five 

years lakes place on Monday nexl. The par- 
;ies stand 21 Harrisonilcs, and 19 Democratic 
Republicans; the former representing a popula 
tion of 85,179 the laller a population of 205 ) 
922. Thus it will be seen that Ihe 19 Repub 
lican electors represent ONE HUNDRED 
AND TWENTY THOUSAND souls more 
lhan do tl>e 21 Harrison electors, and y«t by 
the arrangement under tlie present Constitution 
of the Stale Ihe electors representing (he mi 
nority have Ihe power of entailing ti|ton the ma 
jority of the people a Senate for five years lo 
come. This is one of the evils in our Slate 
tjovcrnmwit that loudly calls for reformation. 
W ill the pepole longer suffer themselves almost 
entirely lo he disfranchised and lamely give up 
Iho iim'i-nable nnd inestimable blessings of e- 
qual rights? We mistake Iheir virlue; we In 
sult their wiwlnm, by entertaining such n 
thought! And we sincerely hope that the i ow- 
cr now held by Ihe Van Buren electors will 
be judiciously used in such manner as to com 
pel our opponents lo yield in some respect I.. 
the w ishes ol the majority of the |ieopte, nut ilia 1, 
it may result in the election of a Senate lh«i 
will (real with decent respect at least the pr.iy- 
ers oflhe people praying lor reform in our Stale 
government. If they even effect this (hoy 
will have achiev -d a proud advantage and a 
grateful people will long hold Iheir patriotic 
motives in honorable remembrance.

INDIAN HOSTILITIES.
The Baltimore American of the 13 insl say;: 

we learn that a gentleman of the first respec- 
labilily, a resident of Florida, at present in this 
cily, has received a letter from his Iriend in 
Talhilmssee, under dale of Ihe 2Glh August, 
which stales lhal the whole of Madison county 
I* in (Kissession of (he Indians, n parly of whom 
hud penelraled within twen'.y miles of Tulla- 
liaKnee an*! stolen six horses Irom Ihe planta 
tion of John Gamble, Esq. The writer fur 
ther stales lhal Powtill is ready lo lake Ihe 
field al the head ol five thousand savages (hut 
Ihe Tennessee troops hud declined going in'o 
Flori 'a, und lh.it in consequence of I heir hav 
ing dore so, il would be neceisaay lo apply lo 
(ho government for additional forca. The let 
ter writer say? moreover that at no time have 
there been us great fears as ut present for the 
safely of ihc territory. The gentleman who 
has received the letter says that (lie author 
ol it is known (o him as a man of decided 
courage, nol likely to be ojterated on by idle 
fears.

RATLIN THE REEFER.
The U. S. Gazelle thug speaks of Capt 

M.11 \all's new novel of thu nbovu title.
Capt. Marynll has done a belter Ihinp than 

to fight a duel wilh Willis- he has wriilcn, or 
helplo write,Rellin the Rceicr, &n belter tl,ing 
lhan llmt he has not done nl least nothing bet 
ter of him is on record- Broad humor is (hi! 
leading characteristic oflhe volumes, and yel 
there are passage* in Ihe Reefer lhal would 
mako a hard eye pi|>«. Those who like a laste 
of Smollel, sprinkled with a spice of the blue 
jacket oflhe present day, will find food for "re 
flection in Ratlin Iho Heeler.

tremity of  bandcming their trade \ *.. .HIM ... 
could not compete with the Slnle The , < , 
vlcls worked for about 30 cents i day, <ui<> , 
decent man would . throw awny hii l,d  ,. 
for thai (tallry sum when il was worth Sjl.sc, 
and for labor done probably beneath (he scorch. 
ing rays of a rummer sun. Tin-re are no pro 
fessional men made in the Penitentiary, QJ , 
no. The convk'ls must bo liiughl lnule«|l>r 
put to work at some Mechanical business if 
which they hnve some knowledge u^,, 
entering, and all lo gratify (he cupidily atj 
avarice of the Stale, but much to Ihe seriot, 
injury of every mechanic wilhin her bonletj 
This subject will probably be brought l>elo,j 
Ihe next Legislature, and I hope sincerely i\u, 
Talhot will have n Mechanic there \vhon 
voice, speaking from practical knmrledge, will 
be heard in defence of Ihe rights ol the working 
men.

A MECHANIC.
Easlon,S-pt. 14, 1836.

[&mnunicnted far the WAi'g-.] 
To Ihe publisher ol the Ejston Gazelle: ' 

Sir: You,have *vcr evinced a peculiar d*. 
sire lo attack Ihe private character of individ 
uals and then exult in any apparent advanlagi 
your in 11 limed passions have lead you to be 
lieve you have gained. The object uftlm 
communication is (o draw )our attention lo » 
subject which even you sir, are extremely well 
qualified lo handle. You distinctly remcmbet 
when the Democratic Candidates (or if'yoii 
p'easo (he, Van Buren candidates) were nomi 
nated, that you or some one ol your associates 
undertook the tusk cifwriting the biography of 
tliose gentlemen. How well jou succeeded 
need not I,ere be staled. You have displayed a 
great volubility you have communicated a |] 
yon knew, nnd a nun under such circumstances, 
will readily detail what he efofs not knot' 
Now, sir, will you oblige the writer of llm 
article, and gtulily Iho people, by giving us tbt 
biography of John Bo/.man Kerr, Wn- 
Townsend, Thomas O. Martin, and John 
Boyle*! add lo which John E<lmond«on and 
all Ihe FtMeml Indemnity-bill candidate*! I 
am sure you or your cuts-paw can perform iho 
work lo admiration il you will give the plum 
unvarnished Irulh. You can tell a thousand 
little inc.idr.nls (hal will be quite amusing (o 
Iho people. But should you find yourself at low 
I can supply you wilh diita—rich and  bundai.* 

You may begin thus, if I may be pcrmilteil 
to dictate (oyour imperial honor: one has a par 
ticular aversion to MECHANICS the low elan
lo him are fishy! lounging ahoi.-t

CHAP. II.

tidencr; I hit they by oppressive and ruinous 
lc^i«Ulion,1iave brought the institutions ol the

and his reckless followers congratulate Ihenr- Slate into disrepute and made the quiet enjoy-
selves ti|>on having an efficient co-laboicr in the 
Whig candidate lor Ihe Presidency.

CIIAHUSE 2d.— Ger. Harrison luvqrs Ihe in 
corporation ol a National Btnk. ' , 

TUB P«OOF—In his letter to Sherrod Wil 
liams, after staling that he is "not committed 
to any course ih relation lo the chartering of.a 
Bank of the United Stales," Gen. Harrison 
says: "The question, I hen; for mu to answer, 
is, whether, under the circumstances j'oti 
stule, if steeled to the office' of President, I 
would sign ah 0cHo charter another bank, to 
nswer, I 'WOULD, if il were clearly ascer- 
ained thai Ihe'" public interest, in r«Utii>n fo 

'lie collection And disbursement of ihe revenue 
would materially suffer without one, and thr-re 
were (tnrquivocal munifcslalions of public 
optaion IR ils favor."

Can any one have (he blindness to affirm, 
after this declaration, lhal Gun. II. wouh 
n>it charier a' Nalion.il Bark in a certain con 
tingency.' Does he nol believe m theconslilu- 
tionalily of such an institution? And does In 
not recognize the pb'iver iyi(J Ihe duly ot Coii 
gross io grant it a charter whenever they ma; 
«liO ii- ut consider "lint the public interest i 
lelalii'M M llie collection and disbursement o 
he revenue would materially suffer wilhou 

ou'ef" Vtvbeis the candidate pi the Whi^s

rurtit of thai properly which has been accomu 
ated by honest industry, prolilomalical. The 

ine pettplv have declared it lo be their will, 
rial the Iriemls of Martin Van Buren and Re- 
ubtican priiici(Jt-u shall have Ihe power to 
oral the next (Senate of Ihc Stale; und they 
tave said al*i in Ihe result of -the Senatorial 

election, lhal lliore shall be cliosun a Sonalu, 
ready, nnd willing, lo reform all abuses in llm 
ogislutive and executive deparlnienls ol llie 
'.uvcrnmenl, and lo correct und amend all de- 
ects in Ihe existing Constitution and formal 
Government. Nevertheless, by reason ol the 
abhorrent inequiililius which exist in the ap- 
[Ktiiilmuiil ol Delegates lo Iho Elector') ('ol- 
legeolSlaU'Senators, there have beer, elected 
by a snmll minority ol llie |tco|ilo, 85.179, a- 
M-)unliii^ lo but little over one lejrlh of the 
while popiildtiun of the stale, twenty one elec 
tors forming u majority of the whole Electoral 
College who, or a majority of whom, we have 
good reason lo believe und fear, are deaf lo Ihe 
voice of llie people, and who aio ready t< 
make choice of a Senate, prepared lo iterpelu- 
ttte the abuses ul which the itvople loudly com 
plain; and who will resist all amendments urn

Juilgo While feasted and is gorged: he hegin- 
nelh lo preach: he c.dlelh Baily and Luke: 
he I eat: lu-tli in the Groceries, and healeth 
the diseased politicians.
1. Then wus Judge While led up of Old 

Nick4 inlo Ihe country, lo be Uuglu him con 
cerning Ihe Bank.

2. And alter he hud fensled forty days and 
forty nights, he was allcrwardu gorged.

3 And when the tempter came lo him be 
suid.llthou be a Bank man command lhal 
these people be made Bank men.

4. But ho answered und *aid, It is agreed 1 
>h*ll not be elected on my merits alone, but by 
Ihe dollars thai proceed oul ol Ihe vaults ol I'to 
Bank.

5. Then Old Nick takelh him up inlo 
Cily of Nashville, and pultelh him m the C 
Hole).

6. And siilh unto him, if tliou be a soo'l^ 
(he Bank, cause a great dinner lo be given 
unto Ihou at V*u.\ Hall, for it i« agreed lhu.1 it 
shall give its agents care concerning Ihee, lest 
al any lime Ihou should bb in need of

7. Jud 
again and 

6. 
eedin

professing Southern 
CiiAKt>K3d. Gen. Harrison U a friend to 

Improvements by U*e General Gov-
snenl

Tin: PIIOOP.—Gen. Harrison whilst in the 
Sennit* of the United Stutesin invariably acted 
«v)Ui the friuiids'ol Infernal Improvements, as 
bis v.tlcs iu llmt body distinctly prove, 
stall in ll.n .Globe u list of his votes upoisW upon vari-

siihjecls, by which il appears lhat he 
"Votal subscript ion to the UismM Swamp Ca 
rnal, and aPerwards to other wild projects ol 
Internal Improvement; May 15, l.B'JO among 
 fll ytras, [Senate Joorn'Hl, prigu :t40.'] V 
lorAiilMcriplion lo slock in Columbus and
Ve%s<)againsl any rculnclian on inrveyk tor 
road, cauls, 8tc ; April 9, 1828—among ~" 

jny.—fSenaie Journal, page 2SB."]
C»tA*o»4tb. Gen. Harrison is in fuvor 

of a high Tariff, andol (trotuclin^ ihe Man- 
(l fucturer'at<t»t«xpensiiol itie producing'and 
olt-erdaWsiaof tU tommunily. . . . -

Tn* PiB«*»'i I* th>-S«n<ite of llm United 
StatedU'^flJedafaJiisl reiluumg the Tariff;
•. «. oo txffee, almost a nucensity ol lile (o the 

February 14,'18—among J4 imy« tu

relurms in tile ('onstilulion, required by the 
people, and demanded by eiery principle o 
justice.

And whcrous, Iho 15th section of Ihe Con 
slitution declares lhal NO SENATE CAN 
HE FORMED, UNLESS TWENTY 
KOUR ELECTORS agree lo mnet tor th 
appomtiuenl ol llie members ol which U is lo 
consist. ,

Therefore Resolved, that (he Senatorial E- 
leclors of ihis Count 
ol the twenty one
lhat no member of Ihe Tormer Senate, anil no 
member of ihe House ol Delegates who oppo 
sed Ihe bill calling a Convention ol thu |«ople, 
shall IKJ elected lo llie nexi Senate of the Slate. 
Thai ut- least'eight, of- Ihe members of-the 
Sunale to-be«t)ioMin by .tho Electoral Coilega

persons known

>.e While said uulo him, It is agreetl 
Ihou shall not vex thy President. 

Again Old Nick lukelh up inlo an ex- 
ng large Cily, and sliewo'h him all the 

uniicy of llie Bank, ami the glory of il.
9. And sailh unto him all ihaMe llting* will 
give ihee if Ihou will consetu to advocate ihu 

cause of my Bank.
10. Then Judge While sailh, all (Usethings 

will I do. for it is agreed thai I'shall do il.
11. Then Nick lenvelh hun, and behold,  - 
nls came und administered unto him.
12. V. Now when Judge While heard that 

John was about lo have opjtosilion in his elec 
tion, he departed lo Tennessee. 
^13. And leaving Philadelphia, he dwelt, in 

Knoxville, which is upon the Bdnk ol the Hol- 
ston, in the Borders ol Nwih Carolina and 
Virginia.

* Nicholas Biddle.

The Harrison men—(hose men who once 
had such an aversion lo Military heroes!— 
drums—trumpets—and cannons!—wasted we 
fear, Iheir blank cartridges last week very 
foolishly. They proclaimed their victory by 
firing of cannon in Ihe shades ot nigh). Wel' 
let us look what kind of a victory they have 
won. In faith a real Harrison victory—that 
is to say almost, but not quite a victory. The 
following clause in Iho Constitution of.Ma 
ryland will explain wlial we mean:

Sec. 15. "Thai Ihe said Electors ot (he Sen 
ate meet at the Cily of Annapolis, &c. on the 
third MTiiday-.in September, &c and they or 
any A4 of (hem, so met, shall proceed lo elect 
by bdllut, the. 15 Stnulors, &c.

By this clause it will be w.\ thai the 121 
[lurrison electors have nol Ihe Cuiisli'.iituuial 
power to elecl a Senate. Whal'4 lo be done; 
It requires 34 lo constitute a quorum! Do the 
Wluga ihink the Van Bnren electors represent 
ing nearly 30UO more volers than they do, wil' 
suffer themselves lo be made Iho mere innlru- 
nwnfs of an opposite parly representing a mi- 
norily of the people? Do they expecl the Vun 
Buren electors lo give up llm (tower I hoy hold, 
representing us they do so Urge u majority ol 
thr people, without some equivalent some 
concession on the purl of I hair opponent!? No! 
they cannot as reasonable men exjtect any such 
thing. Thtrt must be a compromise! The llur- 
risonites must accede to some reasonable coin-

iiv, be instructed lo require 
Whig Electors, a pledge'
iL— «..____ LI . . i

shall be selected from
to enlerltin .opinions and sentiments coinciding 
with Ihe principle! and opinions held by and 
governing a mnjority ui the people (205-.92I2,) 
W!KI UHVU elected li) V. B. Elector*/ and llmt, 
ia-the formation of the Seuate,-there shall be 
u majority of members kuown lo be .favorable 
lo«uch a tborougli and riulival reform of. the 
Conslilution- ot llw Slate us will ensure lo all 
ciliwns living uwl«r Jl, equal [wlilical right* 
mul privilege*.

The City Council of Charleston have erect 
ed u Monument over the remains of the gal 
lant volunteers who died in that ciij after their 
return Irom Ihe Florida campaign.

A Mr. Wilson, of New York, has invent 
ed a mewing machine propelled by two horses, 
which cuts a swjrth of six feel wide; and will, 
il is believed, mow an acre in an hour. Il 
(tonsessen a self sharpening power, and may be 
uted in cutting grain. Thus are laliour saving 
inventions constantly occurring, which relieve 
man ol his drudgery and leave him at liberty 
lo apply his energies lo objecls more elevated 
limn Ihe exercise of mere brule force. The 
return Irani agricultural purjui's in this coun 
try irso meagre as H render every discovery 
tending 4o:««ve time and diminish labor CKJ 
tremelj desirable, ai pUcing agriculture on m*i 
equal looting with niamifaUuring proc*l-

promise or abide Ihe resull. They must eith 
er consent to give us u (torlion of Ihe Senate, 
making it a mixed body, or by (terlinuciously 
refusing, jeopardize thu interests ol Ihe (teople.

THB RACKS commence on Wednesday Ihe 
21st insl. over Ihe Euiton Course. The friends 
of the Turf anticipate good racing and line 
spurt.

FIRE.—A dwelling house occupied by Mrs 
Gannon, situated on ihe Point, was destroyed 
by fire on Tuesday last. Thu prompt and 
energetic exertions ot many of the cilizmu 
present prevented the further extension ol 
the fire. Its origin is unknown.

A CARD.
The undersigned Committee, on behalf o| 

Ihe members of the "EAST/ON GuAnns," re 
spectfully return their thanks to Ihe Citizens op 
Cambridge for Ihcir very polite attention and 
hospitality to Ihe Company dnring their short 
sojourn wkhlhaoa. The Committee deem it 
uii'ircrssary to say more (bun that the hospital 
ity ol Iha Citizens of Cambridge will long live 
fresh in their remembrance, and Ihey sincerely 
hope Ihey will accept this brief annunciation of 
their gratitude as a full testimonial of ibe^r 
high res|>ecl lor the kindness and hospitality 
which were so bountifully bestowed upon ihem. 
To Mr. BRADSHAW they (eel particularly 
indebted for Ihe hospitable reception which 
Ihey met wilh from him; and also to Mrs. 
FLINT, Mr. DAVIDNON, and other citizens 
for their particular attention in furnishing them 
wilh refreshments, &c. To Mr. Harris they 
would also lender their thanks for his attention 
at the Ferry.

P. F.THOMAS, 
J. M. FAULKNER, 
J. SATTERF1ELD, 
T. J. CL.VRK, 
R. GIBUS.

Committee on taballof the Comjuny. 
Easton, Sept. 14, 1836.

[Communicated for Ihe Whig.]

To TUB
MECHANICS OF EASTON:

Fellow-Mechanics: an important crisis wil 
probubly lake place this winter in matter 
which vitully concern you. Do you love th 
profession m which you have spent youryoulh 
ful days in acquiring Do you respeU jour 

 your families or do you wish to se 
yourselves *inking lo the common level ol beg 
gars und beroiuing ihe pliant tools ol (hose vi 
ry men whom you elevate to office! If you 
wish to avoid these evils, listen lo a median 
ic who prides himself on his occupation, uni 
glories in Ihe name of a Franklin and a Slier 
man.

The present (.enitcntiury system oflhis State 
needs reformation. It is a burden and un op 
pression on the Mechanic. It is a monopoly 
created by the Stale that it may yield a revu.

the puilwus of a collecre.und'mingling with Ilia 
haul ton cause every thing in this latitude lo 
assume a new garb. Again: another was opened 
(o (he right of suffrage but suddenly become* 
reformed from his belief and course and hy 

«r of loosing popularity wi;h (he people; hc- 
omes passionately caret ul of the people's in- 
creM, &c. &c. Thus, sir, you may po on glo- 
ylying and even deifying tliose gentlemen un- 

I you furnish us wilh something perfectly not, 
ml novel! A Friend to   

U. M. JOHNSON.
N. B. Should you decline, I will underUkt 

lie task myself.

[COM M t'WlC ATED.]

A LIBERAL REWARD.
"A few years past having taken Ihe homily 
nd enlisted as drill Sergeant in Ihe Royal Ar 

my under Emperor Robert Ihe First, sod 
Inding the duties loo arduous, and being very 
nuch harrassed day and night with my'wo 
estiferou* corporals, (as I find Ihey are only 

calculated lo stand and bark) nnd being about 
o be promoted as preserver, protector and tx- 
>ounder of the Cunttitutiun and Stale acrow 
he big water, I will therefore give a litters] 

reward (us I hold llie purse) for some activs( 
itilhfu! umlorslrapper who will not be loo pel- 
iferous, nnd can be nrell recommended (>t IK! 

and assist mo in the duties oflhe coming day 
I can always be found between sun rise sail 
sun down at my drill quarters, or at thai thm 
white house al the Mher end of my lung 
green, or pacing lo ttlld fro form on* tb II* 
tother.

TIMOTHY TVVISTIFICATOR. 
First Drill Sergeant ol Hi" Rnyul Army.

N. B. By the pipers ui! royal subjects will 
please lo look oul lor Ihe coming contest, a1 
those democrats appear to be gelling in favor a- 
gam, and wo "dam feJelisIs" will be defeattd.

T. T
Trappe.Sepl. 13, 1836.

ws,

Dtmocrait to your pottn! 
If there ever was a time for the Democratic 

jfirlylo be vigiUnl, firm and xeakms, now is 
that. lime. We have every thing lo cheer and 
animate us in the approaching contest. We 
may probably have 7 out of the 15 Senators to

treasury. Well lei us see wbu sui- 
firt. DOOJ tha Lawyer, the Physician, or 
pruiessiotial man' Certainly not. The Me 
chanic alone suffers. The Halter, Ihe Tailor, 
the Shoemaker,ihe Combmaker.the Stone Ma- 
ion and many others! At the Penitentiary 
work is executed at a depreciated price, and 
hiMiusl men can lu«ld no competition. Con 
victs are taught mechanical trades, and those 
vicious inmates of u common penitentiary «re 
let looso to mingle wilh respectable mechanics 
und honest men's children. I have been as 
sured the moral reformation of the convict a- 
mounts to nothing., Their (tauions remain de 
praved and in such a condition Ihujr are turned 
looso too often u prey upon the laboring com- 
mimlly. The Granite cutter* of Baltimore 
vterq some time since drivfii nearly to the ex-

HEADQUARTERS. ) 
GRAND URDER.—>» 2. $

Muumeiles Attention! CorporalSquib,ivill 
order out u sufficient number of men from llw 
"faithful legion" lo fire a grand sulule on Tues 
day evening next on the receipt ol Ihe glorious 
intelligence anticipated from Annj|K>lis.

Maumeites remember (he gallant Harrison, 
who fought many bailies and esca|ted without 
a scratch while the clumsy Dick Johnson
was shot in several parts of his body and Imd

hii iiorso killed under himl Your venerable 
llarriion was U'o brave ever lo be caught  
he was always in advance ot Ins army, and pat 
riotically said Ihu "people must do llieir own 
fighting," und now lives (o be elevated to iho 
presidency without a wound or * scratch lo 
encumber him. Huzza! huzca for the heru.

Bo at your posts my worthies, and lets gi»a 
(he Democrats a real buster of a racked

By order of Ihe generalissimo,
TIM, 2nd Sergeant,

of Ihe grand Harrison phalunx 
Easton District, Tulltot County- 
N. B. Refreshments will be furnished after

Uie salute. ' '

IllilBliiifHll,
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i'. S. Another order may lie Usual on Tues 
day should any thing in tho interim occur lo 
require it.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
The Democratic Ue|iulilic:.io candidates pro- 

po»u nmuling their lulliW cilizuas ul Uie lol- 
i i\\ my place*.

On fiuturduy the 17lh insl, Ml T. Tramp- 
ion s in Itio (Jliapjwl District.

In Kisumun i'uu.iilay I ho 20l)> inst.
In Ihe Tra|>|ie District til lice Trappe tin 

Saturday the 24lh moi; ul (ju.iker Tuwu on 
itlotiday the 2olh msl

In M Michaels District at the Oak on 
Wednesday Hie -2t)lli  Thursday llie 2'Jlli nt 
iJro.ul Creek Neck   Friday the 3U>li ul E. 
Jackson's   Saturday tbe 111 October at Si.

(tf- I'lio' Ciinilidalcs 
iuv ileil lo attend.

for public favor are

M. 0. CoUlon 
G. W. Sherwood 
J.is. Low icy 
P. ll.iriiuj 
J.i*. B.nuel 
\V m. C. Kul^awny. 

, Sept 13th, 1S.W

(fun. //<irris«/i if, al this lime, on an elec 
tioneering lour Ihiuu^h the UiU Uoium- 
lon.

The Bnllimoru American of Salurday says:
re-
Ic-fl

C I,ARK'S
Old Established Lucky Oflice~

N. W. Corner of Baltimore & CalrAf (trccit 
(CNDKR THE MUSEUM.')

\\HI:HI: IIAVU BP.RN Sot<r>
PltlZKfl, P/t/ZES,

in Millions of Dollars.

IK"OTICE. Any perBon or persons through 
111 out the United Stnlc* \vln> may desire to 
try their Luck, eithei in Iho Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in nnl'-orised Lolleric* of other 
Slates, some one of which are

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to 810, Shares in pro|inrtion, arc 
respectfully requested to forward their orders 
liy mnil (pn»< paid) or otherwite, enclosing 
dish or I'riste Tickets, which will be thank 
fully received and executed by return mail, 
with 'lie name prompt Hlleiilion, as if on per 
sonal implication and the result given when 
requested immediately niter drawing. 

Address
JOHN CLARK,

Museum nuildino1 , Holtimore, Aid. 
, lf<36. .Inly 10 tl

LLJ'UATUUE.''" ' '
B R OF F E R.

That it may be wilhin Ihe means 'of dvnry 
person who wi*!irnlosubscribe lo A.V AMUritNc
ASI) OSBFUt, JOUUNAL Or NDWrt, anil IMVO'
it carefully and reirularly InrxvimM u, them 
by mail, or otherwise, we shall from the plo- 
scnt liu>« until (lie first ol next ununry, re 
ceive orders FOR TEN COPIES OF THIS 
SALMAGUNDI, AND NEWS OF THE 
DAY, AT THE RATE OF ONE DOL- 
LAR PER ANNUM FOR EACH SUB 
SCRIPTION  llwl is, «ny i>er«m (onmrding 
usa.TEN DOLLAR NOT,E.jr/7:e o/poslogr] 
will fie furnished with ten of our iMpen fur it'
w ho! e year, I o b« lor warded lo any di 
aignaled. The ifuhscriplion price" for

The Secretary of War, who htis been 
ccnlly appinnteil Minister to France,

on S(in<l<iV hint for New Yi>rk 
make arrangement* lor Ins upproachin"; depar 
ture. He is expected lo return in lime lo rc- 
ceivci Die volunteer conipniiied Irom It.illimnre 
on their vi«it to Washington next iMonduy.

The Hon. Mr. Uulli-r, Atlorncy Geiuiral of 
thu United Stales, will tio (it is slated in the 
Georgetown Melrojiolilaii,) (ilnreil at the head 
of llie War Department during the remainder 
of this present iiilniinistrnli'iti.

\Ve learn from the'same paper that the lion 
Mr. Forsylli, Secretary of State, is too much 
imliii|iosed to attend to the duties of his na 
tion.

DIED
In Caroline County on Mom'ay rvenin-r 

list, Mrs Ann W. Potter, in the 6-llh year 
of her ago, consort o( Gen. \V;n. I'otter.

Talbot County to wit.

ON application to me the suli.icrilier, one of 
tin: Justices ol the Orphans' Court o! the 

county aforesaid by politico in writing of 
Henry liidgtiwav slating that he is under exe 
cution, and praying for the benefit of the act 
ol Assembly, passed at Novcmlwr session, 
eighteen hundred iind five, lor lli« relief ol In 
solvent Debtors; and (he several supplements 
thereto, on tho terms mentioned in Ilia said 
acts; and the said Henry Ridgnway having 
complied \vjlhlhesuveral requisites required 
by the at Is ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
ami adjudge that ho said lleniy Ridgaway be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and that 
lie be and appear liefbro Ilio Judges of Tallwil 
County Court, on the first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other days and 
times as the Court shall direct; the same lime is 
appointed 'or thu creditors of the said Henry 
Ridgaway to attend, and show cause, il any 
they have, why (hu Raid Henry Ridgaway 
should not have the benefit of the Raid acts of 
Assembly. Giveii under my hand the 101h 
day of Pubruary '.S'" 1

LAMBKu »V. SPENCER. 
Au<j. 6 »3m

ISSES (;oVErl 
. TON'S boarding 

ywjn:jjv ladiCT, N;

AND MRS. PliY- 
nnd dny school lor 
street, adjoining lh<> 

"i ill-; Cily S^rin'ir, BiJiimoni. 
adiestun instructed in ivadmg, w.li- 

ti«, iirilhmenc, English gr.iniin.ir, »cr»gra|»hy 
will) Ihe iiseol'irlobi-s and maps, hulofy, 11*111- 
rol phil(M,i!,y it.iH. m i, (ry j ,v j,|,  ,) ,,. i; r .,,,c j 1U!l 
,il literature; also plain"«nd fancy needle work. 
Uo.inl<ind (uiliou 340 |>er »etsion, the Pension 
mcUulmg twelve weeks. Day scholars at the 
usual prices. Music, Drawing, and French 

;jr« charges.
Cards containing the best ol references 

may no obtained bv addressing (post paid,) 
"  MiW* Cover, Baltimore. 

Sept. 8rd 3

PRICE CURRENT.
Septcinlier. 15th

GRAIN. A decline Ims been experienced 
In Wheat since our last; and we now quote 
bfl<l red at gl,90a'2; ordinary lo good al $1,- 
75a 1.S5.

Cer.D-Sale« of yollow Corn 1his week at 
05ni,7,cenls; and of while al 9U»95 per bushel

Rye-^Saies of Maryland ul #1,05 per 
bushel

Ortts-^ We quote (his week at 43*40 cents 
jje.r .uiMhqJ- sales___________ __

Public Sale.
Tho'Sillwicribor will offer at public Si!e nt 

'his Inte residence in Easton (now (he residence
  of EnnalU Rosxell, Esq ) on Wednesday 
23ol SKiTcunKR i islnnt, oil his I o isehol and 
kitchen furniture, losjwlhor with it variety ol

• other arliclos of value; among which is a lot of 
8 or 4 thousand'feet ol 1 1-4 inch yellow pine

.«iiison<td flooring plank, a cylindrical cutting 
box, Eastman's patent, &c. &.c.

Also on the rame day, at (he farm of Rob-
• erl Rose, Esq., near ICjslon, will be offered nil 
the slock of horses, caltle and sheep of himself 
itnd R. Rose, Esq. together with a variety of 
farming utensils. The stock will emJ race 10

  or 12 head ol valuable work horses, 40 or 60 
head of cattle, 60 to GO headot excellent sheep

..and 4 yoke ol work oxeo.
A credit ol six months will bo given on all 

sums cf nnd over five dollars, on note with ap 
proved securily,bearing inlecest Irom (hedny ol 
sale, for all sums under (he cMh will be requir-

 eJ.
Sale to commenco with tho furniture in (own 

at 10 o'clock, A. M. preci-ely at I o'clock 
the sale ol furniture will be adjourned, if not

. previously concluded,when the coimwny will be 
provided with a luncheon und (flats of grog un- 
der.lheshade HI R. Rose'* larrn. immediately 
alter whicn the sale of slock will commence.

Tho courl of Appeals will sit in Enston on 
Wednesday lltc SOlli November n'cxl for the 
argument of causes. Editors of newspapers of 
thu Eastern Shore, will plense insert the abov 
notice, lor the infurmalion of the Gentlemen o 
the Bar.

TI1OS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
Court of Appeals E.S. 

July 16

rec'lion
 cription price for a sfn- 

ble name is two dollars. We make this oiler, 
Relieving,as the pecuniary expense will bo 
trifling that all who have Ihe inclination lo be 
come acquainted with Ihe character of a jour 
nal which has Hindu such rapid progress in 
public estimation us (his has, wni Uke advan 
tage of llie pn>|>osition at once, and enroll their 
names on llie list ol its numerous patrons. Il 
cannot be doubted dial (Lose who subscribe 
will receive the world of'lhcir dollar, u hen we 
assure i he punlicllial each number contains, inf 
dupendcnl ol its various amusing engravings, us 
inuch reading mailer us many ol the popular 
volumes which arc sold in our bookslure* al 
double the rales ihit we ask lor a whole ycav'u 
.ubscriplion.500 ssNGRairxNc
Will bo turnishetl in Ims journal in one year 
 these, in addition to u choice selection ol Sa- 
lire Criticism und Wil, contained in its col 
umns, will form a literary baii'quul ol"a su 
perior und attractive order, (fcj-Clubs of Four 
will be supplied wiih the paper lor ono 
from Ihe commencement, by forwarding a cjr 
dollar note, postage paid.

PREMIUMS  The publisher prompted 
by the unexampled and unexpected p Ironajf 
which Ih s paper has rucuivod, offer the follow 
ing promiums: 

Fur iho best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE, 
FIFTY DOLL A US-for tho best ORIGI 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS—for best collection ol ORIGI 
NAL ANECDOTES,JESTS &c noi IUM 
than fifty in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLL A RS—for bust ORIGIN A L COMIC- 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAS; for theseco;W 
best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor tlie 
third besi TEN DOLLARS.

Persons entering ascp ti.'ii: r : > <   i y 
not forward Iheir names, agreeably to their 
own wishes. The premiums »ill bo awarded 
by competent judges. All communications^ 
lu(he subject mint in; ivl Ircjsod loihej ' '' ' 
r, prior lo Ihe lirstof .Seplemhor, 18Jo'

JOHN B. FIRBANK3
1M| OST respectfully informs his friends and 
I'M (he public generally, '.ul he has htlcly 
bought oul Mr. M. Hazel'*

STOCK OF G >ns.
L*nd lus jusl returned from B* %> re w ith, and 

is opening
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPl V OP

albot County Orphans' Court,
Itih day of June, Anno Domini 1830.

OX implication of Wflliam E. Sharmahan, 
AUioir: of John Edmonson lala of Talbot 

inunty, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
ho notice required by Inw for creditors to 
xhibil (heir claims againsl tho said deceased'* 
stale, Hiid ihal ho cause Ihe same to b<* pub- 
iihed once in each week lor the space of three

Groceries and Hardware, in all 
• their scceral varieties.

All of which he will sell low for ca«li or give 
in exchange for leather*, wool, rair«, low-lin 
ens, kersey ami fur,&c. &c.. at the stand late 
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel,helweeii Ihe elore 
of .Mr. Wm. Loveility and Ihe Bunk. He 
humbly solicits the public to call nnd examine 
his goods, that done, he feels confident off 
 n.ireof tiieir patronage, as ho pledges himsel 
to sell as low a* ibesamu article* can bo had in 
the town.

N. II. He still carries, on tlie WHEEL.
WEIGHTING at his old stand on Dove
In el, where by his own alU'iition and the as
(static* of a good forcn«n he is prepared lo at

tend to all orders in that line as usn.il.
J. B. F. 

May 24 if

B3LL &
eg leave to m.'orni 
I'ti 

ed the

Notice
Persons indebted to the tule of John 
W right deceased are rcque ted to come foi 
ward and make immediate payments .other 
wise their accounts will bo placed immediate 
ly in a proper (rain for collection.

JAMES BENNY Admr.
of John Wrigii t, tloc'd 

July 19 SXT (fi)

Maryland Eclipse.
SS now on his stand at Easlon, where he will 

make a fall season lor H honied number 
ol Mares, as Imretolore made known. 

Sept 13 31 "

A post master's certificate will be a 
ory gunraplefl, of a la.miltance. 
note* of every kind taken in pu 
seriplions.

Addres . ' 
C H A » L ES A L EX A N D E R,

No. 3 Athenian Building*, Fraiiklm . 
Phildelpkia.

Strayed.

Eastoti and Jialu.norc Packet,
SCHOONER

ROBERT ROSE. 
Attendance by
. C. RIDGAWAY, AUCTIOMBKR 

Scut 17

F1ROM the subscriber in Eastononor about 
the 1st of August, a lilack cow <if toler 

able ni/n, crumpleil hornu.l. She has beer 
hurl in thu Icll hip which causes her lu limp 
any person li:al will deliver her lo me in K.u 
ton, or give such inliirm.ilion as will load I 
Ihe recovery ol her, will be liberally iew»rd

EDWARD HAILTON. i
Sept 10 3w

KlUM.

their friends and II 
generally that they have cominne

Allw KLEANORC": STUART, has'uirl 
elurncd fiom the city with (lie latent fashions 
nil bant inaterinls,and is prn|>ared to execute 

in lli« Millinury busine»«l (he shortest

To 1'e i-soiiH in Want of Money!
"Nothincventurt.iudhinf Mini"gain!

Tilers i
notice. ISho ha<i l.ikno the suml in front of her 
ilhur's dwellin;;, nearly op|>osili! lo Mr. 
lames Willson's.aml nuxl duorto Mr. Samu-, 
1 Harnhlelon's office, where she invites the 
llentlon of the Indies ar.l humbly, hope* to 
hare Iheir ynlrotug». j 

April 80

weoks. in onoof Ihe 
.own of Easton.

newspapers printed in the

In testimony that Iho forecoinp is truly co 
pied from mmules ol proceedings 
of Talbot County Orphans Court,
I have hereunto set nijr hand, 
the senl of my o (lice uflixed,

Sold ami cashed this week- 
Persons d«*ir»uf to obtain cbf M for splen 

did prizes in Lotteries draw ir «very week, 
have only to cull at

NEWNAM'S LUCKV OFFICE, 
nearly oppnuilo Iho Bunk, where they can 
try Iheir luck, and receive thousands o| dollar* 
as soon MS drawn. 

Aug. 20

ne^ro 
Henry

and 
this

) Mb day of June in the year of our Lord oigh-
. ... I. * .!_-.! -_.l .1 .-... -:-- m n hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills of Talbot county.
t COMPLIANCE WITH TUB AHOVKORDKB,

i\oticc in hf/ibit Given, 
That Ihe subscrib.-r, i.f'Talbot County, hath 

obluined froii the Orph.nn' ('onrl of Talbot 
county in Mnrvl.uid, lel'i'rs of Adminimmlion 
<m tin! personal oslafe of .f.ilm Edmondson lale 
of Tall'ol county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against Iho said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned lo exhibit the game wilhm 
the proper vouchers (hereof to (hu subscriber 
on or liel'ore (he 18th ilav of December nexl 
they m.iy otherwise by law bo excluded from 
all benefit ol the said

WAS COMMITTED fothe Jail 
limore city and county, on the 5l>i 

day of June, 1836, by Robert* Dullon, Esq. 
a Justice of Iho.Peace in and for Ihe city and 
county of Baltimore, as a runaway, a i 
m»n named Edward Weeks, alias K...., 
Johnson, say she wns born free, and was raised 
by hi* mother Nancy Williams, in Bnrhaili-os, 
ag«d about 33 years, 5 feet 3j inches high; Ini 
a small scar over his right eye. a scar on hit 
left arm, nnd «everal imnll scars on his let); 
hand. H*d on when committed a drab cloi.i 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co- 
lourtd country cloth pantaloons, red flannel 
shirl, old lace boots and tar|>aulin hat.

The owner (if nny) of (be above described 
negro mnn is requested lo come forward, 
prove piopcrty pay charges nnd take him a- 
way,otherwise he will be discharged accordi-
ing to law.

D.W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cify and county Jail.

Given under mv hand this 18th day of De- 
ceml<ert citrhletm himdred and lliirfy-«ix. 
WILLIAM E. SIIANNAI1AN, Adm'ri 

u( John EdmonMn, deccascj.

NOTICE.
The p-.trchasers are hereby notified that 

their no|o< which worn due onlhi'2<l in*l. have 
uln-.idy exiec-diMl the lime, and are hereby tti- 
.,;]>.-,r,' to come forward and seltlc the tame 
» iil.iHit ilel.iy. 

.c ]s 3\v

.S^rrg^y^0^
Harness Ma-QoacU,

in Ensloh nt Ihe old stand «t Ihe North end "I 
Washington Slrrct for many years kept by 
Joseph l'u r roll ,;uul resent ly by John W.Millis, 
whure they intend carrying on Iho above luis- 
inesit in all its various branches. The sub 
scribers havinj ui, IT-daiiy bronchi uv to 
the business, Ihcy .._? «r u.*jUirf.lvcs that they 
(till be jilile to give general ^...isl.ulion lo all 
who may favor Ilium wiih their custom k as they 
nMetrl to keeji omsianlly on Imml Ihe best ma   
le.ri.ils anil employ ing expi-iienced workmen. 
They will also pledge ihcmsclvos lowork <m lie 
most reasonable terms lor cu»h or country 
rotluces,

A|>ril5 3m IAW. '

Tlie Teeth.

ATTENTION, 
EAHTON GUARBK.

YOU will assemble fully 
equipped lor parade lltis 

day nt 3o clock prcciiiety untlie 
Courl Hoiise Gr*en. 
By order, 
J.SATTERFIELD.O. S.

N. B. The members of .t.h- 
company are further notified 4 
be punctual in Iheir iiticnduncc 
on Tlmrsliy evening nux4 at 
.their uiral place ol mnu'.ing, at 
8 o'clock for Drill and 
4ion nl'business.

Sept. 17

JOHN EDiViGN DSON
liobsou Leonard, Master.

.T The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 
generous public, begs leave lo inform his 
friends and public generally, thai the above 
lamed Schooner, will comnienca her rcgu 
nr trips between Easlon and Bnllunore, on 
Sunday thenixlb ol March, al 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on Ihe following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, und continue lo sail on die above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edniondsou is now in complete order lor ill 
reception ol Freight or Passenger*; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months tnd 
proved to be a Gne sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safety, in the bay. All 
Freights intended tor the John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at Ihe Granary HI 
Easton Poiitl, or else where at all limes, and all 
roders left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. Davvson fk. Son,or with Rol>erl Leonard 
who will attend loull business pertaining (o 
ll>c packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public'* Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA E.LEONARD.

To the voters of Talbot County.

JOHN H.VRKINGTON.reciectfully of- 
Icrt bimsbll us a candidate lor lha next 

SherilTnlly, and pledges hinmelf il elected to 
discharge Ihe duties ol il faithfully und impar 
tially. 

Sepl 10

Dried Peaches Wanted.

Oldson & Hopkihs
WISHES to purchase two hundred bush 

els of pared |»eache* lor which iho 
highest cash pric«s will be given.

A LijO the highest cash prices given at all 
times for FEATHERS, QUILLS, RAGS,

D RS. WARE and Gl£L, Denial S;n 
goon's, are always prepared to inter 

from, one to a whole set af teeth, so as to resell 
ble nature.

Or>-Ofliro chrner of Hanover and Lomrm 
streets, Baltimore. 

«iig 27 II

Passage to und funn 
Corsacn, Queenalown & Baltimore.

Collector's Notice.
ft LL persons indi'liUnl lo Talhot County 
oSL lor Taxes foi 1H3G, ure hereby notified 
u.il there accounts «re now due; the short time
 lowed hy law for Ihe collection of llie same, 
ireclinlrs all possible iMiUi^eiK e on llie part 
if the Collector; prompt payment is therefore
 xpeclcd, nnd required pel sons holding projier- 
V in Ihe County and residing elsewhere, will 
iileasu pay attention lr> Ihe above.

WM. R TRIP PE, Collector. 
Srpt 10 1«4

WAS COMMITTED to tb. Jail of B*i- 
timora City and County, by Thomns 

W. Bond, Esq. n Justice of the Peace in und 
for the City arul County aforesaid, on the 5th 
il*y of July, 1836, a negro woman, as a runa 
way, named HANNAH BAILY, who says 
she is free, but did lielong lo Junto* Andcrsun 
on Ihe Eastern Shore, Md.; Kbr age is about 
1? years, and 5 foci 4 1-2 inches In height, and 
ban a blackberry on the left side of her neck.— 
Had on when committed^ • r*d cotton calico 
frock,cotton calico apron, cotton handkerchief 
on her head, while cotton stocking! and fine 
leather shoes.

The owner, il any, of (he above described no • 
gro woman, is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her away 
ol her wire she will b« discharged a* required by 
lh« act of Assembly.

D. W. H0DSON,
Warden of Baltimore City and County Jnil
July 30

THE Subscriber inlenilm^ lo decline Inn- 
keeping at the end of the yc:\r, respect 

fully solicits, all those indebted lo him in n»y 
ay to settle their accounts as curly .,« ,.os- 

ililc.us he wishes t) iwy what money ', . ne< 
iefore he leaves Ihe pluce, and to eiiai.'..' M.II 
o do this, he must collect or commence s,.us 
al the November Term.

SOLOMON LOWC. 
Aug. 13 Gt

Mil. A.ND MRS. HAMILTON

Hoarding tmtl day School for 
Toadies.

Corner of CourtUnd tnd itrectt, Bkltimorc

W  
In'lituli ii 
e<l the no 
lions, tin 
in<r they '

ILL BE RE-OPENED on Monday,
of September next. As this 

uring the present year, has receiv- 
extensixe improvements anil addi* 
rincipals fuel a confidence in suy-

TO HIE LA I) IKS.
SPRING FV.SIIK)\S.

MRS. RIDGAWAY tlmnklul for past fa 
vors, again solicits the attention of lh« hi- 

ilies ol Tulboiand.the adjacenlCoun'.ies locall 
nndexumine her beautiful astorlmenl of How 

FANCY ARTIOLIJS.

Public Sale.
Subscriber intends to sell at public

 B. sale im Thursday Ihe 20lh inst. much val- 
unble properly consisting of Horses, Cattle 
and Hogs; housuliold nnd Kitchen furniture' 
nml other articles al hi* residence at Landing; 
N«k. N. B. NEWNAM. 

Sept. 17
TERMS OF SALE. 

All stinx iiinltr »J5 the cash will be required; 
find loi- all sums of and over #6 u credit ol six 
month* with approved security.

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Hai 
ti more. City and Coiui I y," on the 27th 

day ol Au;:..183oV.V N. G. B-yson, Evi. n 
Justice of (he Poacn'in and lor (he City of lial- 
limora, » ckirk rmilalto womtn, as a runaway, 
w ho culls lt«ri;el£ Mary Drown, says she was 
l>orn free, M«d .was raised by her mothnr Uuth 
JBnnvn, formerly ofUarliird C'ouniy, but liv 
ing m tka City of Baltimore. Her age is a- 
boul 24 y»tr«;-height 6 feet 2 inches; has a
•car on luirtjett.nand; her f.icc,urms and an 
kle* spoiled 4rom being jwnsoned. Had on 
when committed, a blue domestic calico frock, 
"Id check apcuajiQddarlc ml lilk bandkerchiel 
mi her hwd.

The owsur<if«ny) of the above described 
nitilalln WIMUUH Jtirnuestw! lo> come lorward, 
Prove properly pay chargos ai id take her »• 
"•y, olherHMIkAke will be <lif charged accord 
"•(J to la w. J>. W, H U D«S ON. W arden
•«>«J>. 17 .«^^alt. City «n.f. Co..J«i|. .

SPRING FASHIONS
just received. They have been carefully se 
lected, and will be found of a superior and 
l.eiiuliful description

ALSO,

uug 30 w(G)

in all its Vjrielicn. She has engaged a com- 
iielenl young lady lo allend exclusively to this 
liranch ol business. She solicits a share of pa 
tronage, and will u«o every exertion lo give 
j1c-l>eial satiijlaclion.

April23 (il (G)3t

Dcnton Hotel 
FOR RENT.

TO RENT for one or more years, lha 
well known and commodious Brick Ta 

vern, situate in the town of Demon, at prfc- 
senl and lor tome years past occupied by Mr. 
Abraham Grillilh, and known by the name ol 
ho
DENTON HOTEL,

This pro|>crly is commodious and comforta 
ble and possesses many advantages as a pub 
lic house. To a man wall calculated lo con 
duct il, an opjiorluiiity offers lor doing a pro 
fitable business. Possession will be given on 
Iho first day of January nexl. Those wishing 
In rent are requested lo examine the projicrly. 
For terms apply lo Jamet Sungilon, Esq Den- 
ton, or lo

JOHN SNOW, Agent. 
ne»r Hilliborough, Caroline conuiy Aid.

Sepl 10 If

T 111 E Steamboat Gov. Wolcoll.Cupl. Wjl- 
lium W. V M (I ii tvill make a trip every 

Monday lo Queenslown and Conuicu. Shv 
will commenca on Monday nexl ihuSlh Au- 
jfuit and continue to-leave Baltimore every 
Monday morning at U o'clock until further 
notice—Returning she will leave Corsucu al 
12 noon and Queenslown at one P. M. of the 
sajno day (Moniiav.)

" WM. OWEN.Agt. 
Aug. 6 tf ______

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Hal 
timore city and county, on the third 

day of August, 1836, by William A. Schafler, 
Eaq. a Justice of the Peace in and (or I he city 
of Baltimore, a negro man, as a runaway, who 
calls him-ell ROBKBT THOMAS, says he is 
free but t!id belong lo Lev in Thomas, Dorches 
ter coonly, Maryland; age about 34 years, 5 
feel 101 inches in height; lias a scar on his right 
ancle« scur on his right fool, a scar on his left' 1 
unn,a icarin the small ol his buck,small scar un 
der his lull oye,and bus lour warts on his Icll lilila 
linger. Had on when committed « course lin 
en roundabout, cotton shirt, dark gruy casinolt 
pants, and old black lur hat.

Tho owner (il any) of the above detcrihcd 
negro man is requested lo come forwurd, prove 
proporly, pay charges ar.d take him away' 
otherwise Im will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W HUN DON, Warden 
.Baltimore city, and cdumy Juil. 

airg 27 8w

L EAVES Baltimore lor Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Casllohaven) and Euslon, on 

Tuesdays and Fridays, and returns by same 
outes lo Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sa(- 
rdays. 

Ali haggnge l thcrisk of the ii-,\ners there-

TT1HE subset iber presents Ins grateful «c- 
JL knowledgemenls to the inliabitunls of 

Easlon and the adjoining counties, lor thu fial 
tering patronage ho has met with, since he 
commenced tho nbovn business, and begs leave 
to inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
That has never been practised in Etalon; 

hut one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in Ihe best establishments: he has 
ilso engaged
FIRST RATE ^yORKlMEN?

that none cun surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and mud« in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to tit in all ones; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
them others. Ile respectfully solicits a jcon-.J 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
. JOHN SATTEHFIELD. 

«"K 29 If (<..)

Commissioner's Sale.
BY rirlue of an order of Queen Anne'v 

county court Ihe under s gned commission 
ers will sell at publiu «ule at QueeniloivA on 
Saturday, thelOlh day of September, next at 
10 o'clock the real e«l«(e o( Dr. James Ouvid- 
sondet'd. consisting of a tract of Laud, culled 
Cedar Dale, lying wilhin twotailes of Queen*- 
lown, conlaining about

700 ACRES,
The terms ol tale aro as follows — $100 to 

be paid on tho dny ol sale, and the balance of 
the purchase money in three payments, fix, 
twelve and eighteen itionf hi from the day ol rale
— the purchaser giving bond to .the (lain of 
Maryland, with approved security, for (he 
payment ol the purchase money and Interest. 
When Ihe i.tlo is ratified, by the court, lihil the 
payments made lha coinmiuioaari will uxe- 
culc a deed tp Ibo purchaser. ' Jl

• ' «WM, GRASON, ' '' 
• ROBT. B. A.-jTATE,• .

.  ti

Sheriffalty,
THE subscriber begs leave to offer himtell 

(o the consideration ol the volurs ol Tal 
bot county to fill the office of Sheriff. " 
ho IMI elected, his constant exert iuiu 
nsod lo pfirfurm the duties with punctuality , hu- 
UMiiily, and despatch.

Aug. 10

. 
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Sheriffally.
To my fellow citizens »f 'S\iH. < 

Comity.
>t

BEING solicited by miiy ol my 
to offer myself as .1 cimdiilale lor Ihe nex 

SherifTalty for Talbot County I therefore, in 
conformity with their WI*|I<M, olfor myself a»   
candidate lor that office, nnd pledge myself 
dleoted to discharge Iho .duties of tlie «nme^ I 
ti« beat of my abilities.

7 • The public • obt servant, 
ELIASHOPKINS.

i,.\r it lo be now superior to any 
_... bhklinicnt e»er offered lo public 

jirci-.i-rc both iii the School and Boarding dc- 
uarlnifiil*.

Allhoii'ili the diaracler ol tl)i« Inslilulion 
ir«-i-sr.illv w»ll known yc'l for the salislaction 
' inii:qiiaml«d with it, Ihoy give llie

iir' .-enllemen as references: 
tev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev. Dr HENSHAW- 
rv. J. M. DUNCAN, 
A prospectus of ill" School mny be obtained 

y addressing (post jmid) William Hamilton, 
Julliinore, 

«ug27 If

Talbot County to wit.

ON application ,lo me Ihe subscriber, one of 
Ihe Justices of the Orphans' Court of llio 

county aforetuid by pelil'un In writing of 
Thomas Henrix slating that he is under exe 
cution, nnd praying for tho benefit ol the act 
of Assembly, passed *t November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor tlw relief ••f Ir- 
solvenl Debiors; nnd llie several suppfenioiiip 
thereto, on Ihe terms mentioned in Ih : \«A 
•els; and the said Thomas Henrix having cu.n- 
plietl with Ihe set era) requisites required byf'<e 
ucls of Assembly, I do hereby order an:! ...I- 
judge ilml Iwsuid 1'homas Henrix be dis 
charged fn>ni his imprisonment, and lh.it he 
be and umiear before the Judges of tho T,itlx>t 
County Court, on Ihe first Monday of No 
vember Term, next, and at such other diys 
nnd limes ns the Court shall direct; Ihe cArne 
time is appointed for tho creditor* of the said 
Thomas Henrix lo attend, and show cause, il 
any they have, why the said Thomas Henrix 
should ol have the benefit of the cnid acts of 
Assembly. Given under my hand the 13th

_ .-_v . _ * >.*,» *

T

day of February, 18:«5. 
LAMBER'LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

Aug. 0

To be Rented,
fot one year or any longer term,

) i o snhr)crun!i r
P-.ii, are rr.qucsi
i:flv and setllo llu
\\''i ii'ii be given.
N in my Deputies
\> >thoul delay, and

'liic'irn fees due this
in hand are notified

4LL persons imlelt'   
officers foes d JB \.<-( 

o come forward im >. < 
ame, as long indulge... <  
hnve given jiosiiii'e nut,. 

o'execute for tlin sunin 
II persons in arrears for 
car and executions now 
hal I shall be under (he necessity of advertis- 
ng Ihetr property between (his and the first 
av ol September next if not settled 
The subscriber is urged lo i his recourse Irom 

n expectation of leaving the County, and lie 
hcrcfpre expects all persons interested to pay 
itteniion lo this notice, or otherwise abide the 
:oiuequenco«

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
June 21 If

Easton. Maryland, on Wiu'nngfon stre^f, 
ear Ihe Fanner's Bank, now occupied by 

Mr. E. McDowell.
A commodious new dining rortm hat been 

lately finished und hy Ihe addition of an id- 
joining duelling house and lot, tlie accommo 
dations ure ample ai well for • family of I ho 
most respectable IKM! •• for all travellers ami 
olher guests that vnn be cslculnted on in tlie 
Town of Easlon. All necessary repairs and 
judioious improvemenl* will be made lor a 
lonunl likely to be permanent. Apply to 

JOI1N LEEDS KERR.
Easfon, Md.
P. S. 1 have several Farms to rent, large 

and small. 
AugusliJ If

A Fair.r 1 IE Lrtdioi of St. Michaels Parish, nnx- 
ious lor thu Wclfuru ol the Church, huvr

 oncluileil tc. hold ft Fair in St. Michucla on 
riiurmlay ihi 8lh of September nexl. AI
*rUcl>^ lirsi^ned for the. ivbove |iurp.iso will ' 
;,r.ui',, Hill', u iTiVi'd, .tii 1 ini'd willi n 
i ,'incyaiKo liy directing ihe.i:i to 
ilc.ns'.oy, or ^it(:. ('.ipl

Mrs. 'N 
iul It'll at

II ft Son 
jiarcvl im

tlm sloro ot J;.Ki. 'I'. Ji. H.i>\st 
llaslmt. Tli'.'ru will Im n dinner pro 
itioei1 who foci williti*; lo iu,il<>' a Dio.lrniK 
compensation. It in hoped lli.it ,i'l in-isoo 
w!io Inel iniercslcd in (lie « cl.'lnr o! \<.c t Imrch 
will nol be remiss in iendin^ lluur ns<ibUiu< 
on iho orcasi'.'n.

nug 20 3l
N. ItT. Mrs. Jones ("a Luily m St. Michne!* 

will be preiwired to acxoinodate such persons n-: 
may wish ihair liofsfn foil and attend*! to In - 
prouor

KEEPER,
EASTON, MD. 

<:SPECTFULLY inform* hli 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at hi* old 
<lnnd on Washington street, oujuiite the otBoe 
of Samuel H«mbleton,jr. Esq. where he n 
prepared lo accommodate traveller* and other 
who may be plcusod to putronice hisetUhliih 
munt.—II is bur is well stocked with the choic 
si Liquors and his larder wiih the best pro 
sion the market will afford—his »taM«s ar 
i (rood ordomnd well stockol with provender 
le has in his employ careful OHtler* and he T 
nrcs tlw Public no'ihing: shall btrH4iiling 01.- 

ins purl to give general satisfaction.
i.-i r. if
N. B. S.B.will nt all time* pay e high* 

vmrUfi priLVj for Terrapins, Oys'.ert, us

N. 
IMIMM. Knijiiire NI OHf
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TO ALL PERSONS AFFL1O 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsi 
Liver, Billions, nnd Nerrou 
(.)omplainls', Jautulice, Genera 
rtelillity, Lowness of Spirits; ami 

.Diseases incident to Females. 
J>K, LOCKWARD'S 

Cflthrated I'cgetalle 
Anti Dyspeptic i;ii\lr 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The firsl tymplomi of this disease s a disa- 
jrrecmenl of/ood, producing pain and uupusi- 
nc!!s al the region of the stomach; fullness o 
lh.it organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily 
nr pulr.'«cont eructations; piiin and leiiderf 
 ie?s nt llio pit of the stomach; |Mitn in the right 
bi,l'\ e\lenibn<; after lo the right shoulder, aad 
imtlor tlio Rhoulder-bladc; the same kind ol 
pain is very ollen experienced in the left side 
ipfficuliy often in lying on the right or left 
i^iu; pain also often in Ihe small of Hie back 
p;ini and giddiness of (he head; dimness of Ihc 
jig'it; coated tongue; disagreeable tiise in tho 
month in tlte morning after arising; col.lness

This Mcdtcina KCIS HS a gentle purge, by 
winch nil foul humors ore removed from the 
yiicm; .vl tlie same lime il restores the los 
o.ie of the nfomnch and liowels, O|>en« ob- 
t'.ruclions of thn Liver. Spleen nnd Pancreas, 
ii'id will be fnunrt singular'}' efficacious in ills 
ciijes ol llu Kidneys. As a fjiuily medicina 
n.i;is will be It.und cheaper or lo answer n bet 
1<T |iur;Kiso, an.l be.in«r composed entirely of 
vegctit'ile in liter it ispeifcctly innocent, which 
Tenders it more valuable.

As a certain rcine:1v fir furc for llin aliove

IT BODY-'* ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MAOAZt*t OF

r.(mnrnu* Talet, £ssay»,
PMBEl.tlSIIKD WITH

ROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

mniilfr containing sevenlv-lwo actav 
pages, neatly covered and slivned makin 
iit the cud ol tin1 year two volume* of eigh 
hundred ant) sixty-four pages, and at leu 
fix hundred engravings wilh Tale* and Ii 
dex complete a\ three dollars |»er anmui 
The cheerlul anil pleasing luHlure with uhic 

it is proposed to diversity and i.islinguish III 
work has never yet been adopted by any on
ol the numeniuJ lilerary 
hitliero aboande.1 in 
its extensive novclly nnd

caterer* that ha\ 
this country   nn< 
Ihe vast fund ol h

T11I1U) 'VOLUME
OF THE

Ohio Farmer,
WESTERN HO RTICULTURIST

THIRD

THE subset iber presents Ins grateful «c- 
knowlmlgenienis to the inhabitants o' 

' Easlon and the adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 

| commenced tho above business, und begs leave 
I lo inform them (hat he has just returned Iron 

Baltimore wilh
A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,

That Ao» never been practised in Eatton;
mhlic, Ihe Editor conceives it unnece*.»ry I 'V1 onc - "l".1 ^."'T'l ""V *1"* T* 'i" Bh! 
o enter into* minute detail ol it. character " more «nd » ll» besl «l«l'l'"hm«>l*: he ha 
and object. The»o have been clearly evinced *l«° ""K***1' 
since it* commencement, and from the high FIRST RATE WORKMEN, 
 4lin>t>nml» received from Arrlcullurisls of 1   ,. , .  . . . . 
he lint  Umling and mUdligance, he i, nol H«t nor.e can .urpnw; which w.ll enable him 
without* hope Uul his labor* have been Of to meet lliedemaml.cl Kenll«men forany km 
some service (o the cause Western Agricul- of garment* cut and mude m the firsl »lyl

al . . - , " . I LI I. ...nvl» •l*«ll K« .u^w^nfttfl l.« tit m all /M1UMlure; and thai (here ha* been, at least par'ial

In i»rv3i««Unga prospectus (or the THI 
 OLUME ol the OHIO FARMER lo the

this meditine'stan^h inco-.npnrably 
yonJ any ot!i:r now in use. An.I as noiliing 
more could be rpfjnisite to ronvincn Ihc most 
tccplicnlol its uiiluy, tlian the numl erlcss les- 
timaniaU which have been given in ils luvoi, 
iircefon>, lhn.<e teslimoniaN \v:ll opoak for II 
more lli.in nil encomiums which could Ix- pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it Ins 
nrariitbly boc-n attended wilh cnniii'ele sm- 
acss, and that 10,1, in hundreds of ca^cs, whoie 
upparcnlly all hoj>eu of cure have been despair 
eil of. Ii was by this nn|>orlatit discovery that 
tlio projirietor oflhe ubove Medicine, was in a 
lew monllis, restored lo perlerl health, nl'ier 
years ol th« mo-^l distressing sutFering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the prnfcssinn to dio 
ivithoiitany hope of relief. Since which, liun- 
dre-.l!', nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored Iroia buils of sickness lo |>i'ilcit 
health.

Dit. LOCKWAHD Sir I havo mnJe u°e nl 
vnnr valuable Medicine lor tin; l>yspep«a anil 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases 1 i.are 
ftbore.l undor (or about three years I have 
ned a treat many medicines, but all lo no ef 
lc<-t. 1 was induced to give yours a trial, nnd 
much lomv astonishment & tint of my friend*, 
I was in n sliorl space "I time completely re 
lieveJ of my dise;F>.e. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, w crc, a 
follows: After eating my food I fell grenl dis- 
rc«s al Ihe pit of my stomach, wilh hearlburu 

coiirnoss and vomiting ol food, great tenderne* 
nl Ihe jiil of '.\i£ slomnch, acconijmnieil \vilhiin 
cute pain in llie right side, extending In the 
o;> ol tho shoulder, connected w illi llii.s |>nm 
w^s a pro:nmenl enlargemenl in mv righl »id« 
pronounced hv mv physician "an elargenient 
<if Idc liver.'' ftly Hpjictite was tariuble, 
tnmelimes very good, at others;* coni|ilele lot. 
 li.nvels otijlmalcly costive. My head vciv 
much affi-cted «ilh giddiness and pain; my 
eyc-siirhl was also atfectcd wilh dimness; I 
\vus also much ama'jiated in flush, nnd sutTereJ 
extremely from nervo;;a leelings: (ometimu 
I imagined that a few hours would close ni 
existence.; I was disjx-scd to feel constantly 
cold (espoc-iully my leet 'and hands,_) in the 
warmest days in sun.mor. Thus I suffered 
"nlil life was lo me almost a burthen, when, 
bearing of your medicine I wns prevailed up 
on lo iiMko use ol it; «nd contrary to my «x- 
poclnlhn and Ihn i-xpoclntion of my IrieniU, I 
was in a fe\r months roslored to perfect health, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any |ierson 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case 
by calling u|»on me, in (ho Bazaar, Harris  
«trco>, I will give the detail) both as to diieua- 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB 1). HAIR.
The following as «o t!ie standing of the   

° Inve named gentleman, is from bi» Hone; 
J?s<e Htn\t, lali; Mayor of HaltiniorH:

"I hfiehy certify'that J«tx>b D. Ilmr, i" 
pernonally known lo me as n gentleman of firtt 
respectability and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JESSEHUNT,

Mayor ->f tfii City of daltimnrt- 
Easlon Nov. 3

AGFA'CY FOR EASTON. 
At Hie "Wincj" Office, where a supply 

Iwnyg kept.

NOTICE.
ilC Subscriber intends going (o the South

-D- in a short time, and wants lo purchase 
10 or 12 likely young negroes of Ixilh sexes,
 U-iwrcn the ago of 16 nnd 25, for which the 
highcil cush price will be given.

Apply to JOHN S. BLAKE, 
Near Wye Mill, Tulbot Counly. 

CentrcvilleTimos will copy ihe above 3 
times and charge Ihis oflicc. 
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mour and variety which will be intcrsptjrtet 
(hr.mghoul its pngus, it calculated to render 
a desirable and popular ci*nri|innlon fur t 
amusement of all classes who desire lo possei 
an epitome of MIC works of celebrated Me 
ern Humorist*, Etchers and Engravers. T 
e icourapcmenl generally given lo new under- 
(ikings,having salutary objects in view, lias 
proved a ducidcd public advantage, and il i* 
questionable whether any other age has ever 
brought into active use so large a proportion 
nt ihe-really deserving offsprings of genius 
nnri talents as the present. Assured that this 
periodical, affording, as it will, an elaborate 
and comprehensive collection ol fanciful Illus 
trations, Satirical Essays in prose and verse, 
witlv Tales,Quips,Quirks, and Anecdoles.und 
and Facetia, must have u partial tendency 
(among its patrons al least) to divert into an 
other and more exhilliratin£ channel much of 
the oppressive action of the mind, consequent 
upon the cares and vexations ol business, the 
publisher anticipates for it a most flattering and 
extensive subscription list. The work, at nil 
events, will be commenced on Ihe first of Ju- 
y, »u4 continued (or one year, ihercforc every 
subscriber will be cerlain of reeciving all (lie 
numbers for which he has paid. Wnon thr 
twelve numltrs am coniplelcil and m.ide up 
m!o two volumes, tl.ey will lorm one of the 
nun! desirable and amusing rrcouls ol u il  .<! 
humour which tan be kiuii'l in print. Lei 
(In-p:iblic assist tlte publisher w ilh Ihrr pat- 
roiui^c, and hu assures them lie will leave no- 
tliing undone that will give celeb Hy .ind (Hip 
ularity lo his work

&>The"EvEKY BODY'S ALBUM" will 
be pulilished monthly, in numbers ol ~~2 pages 
wllli a viriely ol einbellislimenls-rriiually 
sliched in coloied covers printed with nc'iv 
type, and online while pajier, nl three Col 
lars per annum, payable in ailvancc. Two

*alislaclK>n to those who patronise Ibe work 
There never was a period of doojier interest 
the cultivators of (he soil in the great valley ol 
Ihe Mississippi than the present. There nev 
er was a lime when intelligence could be put 
or belter uses when knowledge was of great- I *u«

His work «rmll he warranted to lit in all case* 
'— (otherwise he pay* them for their goods or mak 

110 1 them other*. Ho respectfully solicit* n con 
linuance of Ihe favors of a genenxi* public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
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  . I is Ihe era of advancement in, 

ihe art and science of ihe cultivation of the!
earth, and ihe improvement of useful animals. I f^ft <l»^>ll'e f <J Ai1«/f 1*1/ 
And he who refuses lo keep pace with the limes ^1*1 C/l^ 9 ±JlUI Ul If
by informing himself of what is transpiring OF CHOICE LITERATUR 
»rouml him, will lose more than half oft ho To say that thi* i* a reading age, implion
.!___..___ ..•_».,._*_ ___ _r i • _ __— _ __ ri»i_ I.. .. • . . ... oo»i

£6,000 bVBfeCJMBlttlti'. 
Mirror.

PHE Kplundid polrnnnge awarded to the 
L Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

editor to commence ihe publication, under 
he abovetille, of a quarto edition ot their poj*- 
lar journal ,so long known us the largest family

Newspatier in the United Stales, wilh a list ol 
ear TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND SUB

SCRIBERS.   The new feature recently in- 
roduced of furnishing their readers with new 
looks ol the best literature of the day, havini 
iroved so eminently successful; Ihe plan will 
>e continued. Six volumes ol the celebrated 
writings ol Captain Alarryall and sixty-five 
of Air. Brook'* valuable Letter* from Europe, 
liave already been published without inter- 
wing wilh il* new* and miscellaneous reading. 
The Courier is the largest and chcujicst fami- 
y newspaper ever issued in ibis country , con 
taining articles in Literature, Science and 
Arts; Internal Improvement; Agriculture; in 
short every variety of topic* usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full ac 
count* of sales, markets, aud new* of the lu 
test dale*.

Il i* published at the low price ol $2. For 
this small sum subscribers get valuable and

Wheat Cradle.
THE Subscriber beg* leave to inform I  < 

customers and the public gi n. i,ill\ i i 
Tallmt and the adjoining counties, ilml be !,:,< 
just returned from Baltimore with n first ntt<r
sHortmr.nl ol

MATERIALS,
aim lino generally: he hut also just received 
an dditional supply of beautiful
OaADX.E tTA-

E

plaasures and ad vantages of disown age.   The 
certainty ul a ready market and n rich reward 
for all the productions ot Ihe earth should 
t>ae double siiinulent lo increase the quan 
tity.

The OHIO FARMER will be devoted (o 
Original Essays, ami article* Detected from tlio 
best works, and occasionly illustrated by EN 
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural work ever 
published in Ihe West, has been so liberally, 
supplied with original articles, Ihe most of 
which have been copied and received a wide 
circulation in other papers. The culture oj 
soil, improvement of animals   of garden vege

copies will be supplied lo order, for one year,
for tire dollars. Ccl'When sent to a distance

work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, to prevent ihe leasl rubbing 
by llie mails. G9*Nulesolsolvent banks of ev 
ery destrijilion taken in (inyinent ol nuli«crip- 
tions Adilr»sg iln- publislicr (jHista"c' paid.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phil'd. 
W- A specimen number has been received 

nt this office and we request our friends lo 
cullanm

INSOLVENT P.LANKS 
For S.ile at the Office ot the Whig.

cacher Wanted.
Bnllnghmnk School,
jijio) are ilcsirons to 
-l,t;r fur tho Primary

IHE Trustee* of fh<> 
District No. 1 (^Ti i 

employ a competent Tea 
Si l.o.'l in fliiit Di»n iit.

Testimonials of competency, nnd character 
will l-e leqinrt'd.

Applicants will aiMrp<s cillier of Ihe sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, 
J\S. MKRIWK, J- Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton Fi-b. 13, IfiHb' If

tables   ol Agricultural implements, acrl 
ology, Botany, Chemistry, &c. &c. will re 
ceive dnealtenlion.

SILK.   As the culture of Ihis new article 
of wealth and industry is exciting universal in 
lores! liirough the whole country, we contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the next 
Volume of the Farmer to Ihis subject, (o giv 
all new beginners a fair slarle, who may wish 

cnloi inlo the business, either on a large or
 imall scale, from the sowing of the mulberry 
ecd to the reeling and manufacturing of the 
cocoon*, colouring Sic.

Kadi Volume ol this paper is furnished with 
.1 T)l'e 1'ugo and Index, expressly for binding 
and will make ubout 200 pages. The first 
numlterof the Third Volume will be published 
on the l<t day January, 1830. j

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published twice* month, at

  ? 1,00 in advance. All notes on s.ilvent Bnnks 
icceived. Payment may tie made al our risk, 
fret of postage. Persons obtaining 5 nubecri- 
berj and forwarding the money, shall receive 
a copy for trouble.

Orf-AII Editors, Postmasters and officers ol 
Agricultural Societies are autnorissd AgenU 
and jc<|uesled to act as sueh.

desire for instruction, and the meani> to gratify 
that desire. On the first |K>inl, nil are agreed; 
on (he second, (here is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, teviews, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their cl»t*e* of readers and supporters. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of i < day, and passing rot ice* ot 
books, the people, in large numbers, in all 
arts of our great republic,crave Ihe possession 
of the book* themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of llie progress of dis 
covery in art and science. Hut though it be 
easy to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so easy to gratify them. 'Expense, dis 
tance from Ihe emporium ol literature, engros- 
ing occupation* which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, are so many cause* to keep people 
away from the least of reason, and Ihe enjoy-

entertaining mailer, each week enough lo fill 
a common book ol 200 pages, and equal to 52 
volumes a year, und which is estimated to be 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thous 
and people, scattered in all part* of Ihe coun 
try, from Maine to Florida, and Irom the sc 

board to the lake*. Tlie paper ha* been now 
so long established    lo runder it too well 
known lo requre an extended pMSjxc "   (he 
publihers,therefore will do no more than re- 
lerlo the two leading daily political paper* ol

COACH,GIG,ANDHAR\'ESS

STUFF OP THB 
AXi O&OWTS

Which he ii prepared lo manufacture to order 
nnd invites his customer* to send in their 
Blades its   early as possible to enable him to 
have thorn done in time, and to know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
he has heretofore been debarred from nearly 
all such work by the lateness of the time nt 
which he received orders from his regular cus 
tomers. 

lie is also prepared to furnish to order
AIU8 AND WAGONS

Wither without iron* as directed.
Also, PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTI- 

VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.
ed Also, Wheels made lo short notice and iron- 
in if requested All of which will be made 
as his usual neat style and warranted loan-. 
wcr the purjxise for which they were intended 
nd to be equal to nny mudo on on this 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics ob't serv'l.
J. B. FIRBANKS 

April 19lh 1836 (Gou6w)

AGRICULTURAL NO'1 ICE. 
The Trustees of the Mnrylaml Agriculture 

Society for Ibe Eastern Shore, >vill I oM theirl 
ncxl mcelin-z nt the residence of S. llamblc- 
bleton, on Thursday loth inst at 11 o'clock 
A. M.

A |>'inclual attendance of the numbers is 
requested.

Bv order,
TENCH TlLGHMAN.Sec. 

Sept TO

A CARD.
A I.L prr?' r\f irdfblrdlhcctE«flcrn Sl'ore 

Whig f«r subscription 01 advprtitcmenls 
prior to Hie 1st ol January lust, are hereby 
notified tlmt tbc late Editor expects lo leave 
ihe Slate ol Maryland,lorsome months early in 
September next, he therefore requests them lo 
call and liquidate their account* nlhi>r\vi«c he 
will been malted to place Ihem in a (ruin o 
collection.

July 10th, 1836 id

MAKERS.
Tlio undersigned rcs|>ccllully ("resent th«l- 

Ihanks to their IricniU mid the public ol'Tnl- 
bol iml ihe niljjcenl counlk'", lor the many 
avctirs and (Idtlrring support, they continue 
to receive in their line, and now beg l«av« to 
inform Ihem, that they are prepared to furnish 

UiiKS. H.YUAUCHKS.CUA.U 
OTBRS. GIGS,BULKIHg, 
BUG U IKS, CARRYALLS, 

nr any aescriplian of (Carriage andli.e sbortes 
notice in the most fashionable ..nd substantial 
manner, and on the most accommodating terms, 
they assure those gentlemen ad Indies who 
Ire no worthy of case and plensure that Ihere 
s no necessity of sending to tha cities for hand 
some and good carriages, as thoir work will 
hear comparisinn and examination with Ihe 
brst city work, nnd has stood the text of time 
and criticism; they will also say, that they will 
us<: evvry exertion to merit tint unbounded 
confidence mid patronage their work has re 
ceived from a generous ami discerning public 
early all over the Eastern Shoreol Maryland 
Having enlarged (heir establishment comid- 

rbly, an I k-J3t»n f e.rm itlv o.i hand a
arge and complete assortment of

incuts ot Ihe coveted literary nilment. 11 is 
the aim of Ihe publishers of the Library lo 
obviate lhe*e difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sona I effort, lo obtain for h sown use and thai 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of uselu 
and popular literature, and Ihat in a form well! 
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

The charm ol variety, as lur as il Is compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will be held 
innstanlly in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill the pages of w hich the current litera 
ture'of Croat Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travel*, Novel* 
and Poetry, shall be freely put uuilcr contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire (he work which 
shall lie selected for publication. When cir 
cumstanco*. iulborize the measure, recourl- 
H ill be had (o (he lilerary store sol Conlinenla- 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, a* llie case may l>e.

TERMS.
The work will ! ? published in weekly num, 

her cotaining twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with dnundrelumn', making two volumes an 
cauluuf/y, oat than ±20 octavo pages, eacl- 
mime; absriblhe expiration of every six, 
mnotlis/is it er* will he furnished with lo 
handsome t tcpage and table of content in 
The whole am ount of mailer furnished in 
single year will l-c equal lo mrre Ibmi Jnrt 
volume* of e common sized English duo de- 
ciiiio book si hi IK: cost of which will bet a least 
eit times tlte price of » years subscriptions

Whilsl Ihe body of the work wit be a re 
print, or at limes a translation of entire vol 
umes, Ihe cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
ons character of a Magazine, and consist ot 
sketches <»men and tilings, and not ices of 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A lull and regular sup 
ply of the lilerary monthly and hcbdomada 
ojurnals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dilion lo home periodicals of a similiar char 
acler cannot fail lo provide ample materials of 
s hipartof our work.

The resources and extensive cnrrexpondenc

ing
politics. The 1'ennsylvanmii says  

The Saturday Courier i* (lie largest, and one 
Ihe best family newspapers in the Union;"a 

|MI oilier, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, 
k;st "ili* the largest journal published in 
Philadelphia, and onoof the very best in llu 
United Suies." The New York Star says  
"we know ol nothing more liberal on the part 
of the editors, and no means more efficacious 
lo draw out Ihu dormant talents of our country 
than their unexampled liberality in offering 
ilurary prize* "

The Albany Mercury of March ISlh, 183G 
says, "the Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
bent Family Newspaper ever published in ibis those da 
or any oilier counlry, and ils value is duly ap- The' 
predated by Ihe public, if we may judge Iniiu 
Us vast circulation, which exceed* 25,000 pur 
week! Ils contents are agreeably varied, and 
each number contains more really valuable 
reuding matter than is published in a week in 
any daily paper in the Union. Its mammoth 
d mentions enable its enterprising proprietors, 
Messrs Woodward &. Clurke, ol Philadelphia 
lo republish in its coluiues, in Ihe course of 
year, several of the most interesting new works 
thai issue from Ihe British press; which cnnno 
lull to give lo it a permanent interest and ren 
der it worthy of preservation. To meet the 
wishes therefore, ol such of their subscribers 
as desire to have thuir number* bound, they 
have determined on issuing an edition of the 
Courier in the quarto form, which will render 
it much more convenient for reading when it 
is bound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance »els. 
il* value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the title of the PHILADELPHIA 

MIIIHOR, will commence wilh Ihe publication 
ol ihu prize Tale, to which was awarded the , 
prize of #100, written by Miss Leslie, editor j l> 
of Ihu splendid Annual the Token, and author ' 
ol Pencil Skethes and other valuable contribu- 
ions lo American Literature. A large num 
ber ol songs, poem*, tales and &cr offered in a 
competition lor tlie goOO premiums, will add

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
TUB BPl.KNDin NEW SLOOP

W l LL commence Iwr regular trips be- 
tw.en Easlon and Baltimore,on \Ved-

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ling,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning xvill leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock o' 
the following Saturday, und continue sailingu.. 
those days throughout Ihe season.

THOM AS HA Y WARD lins run «« 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a .Ino 
sailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a high 
ly com mod KIIIS manner lor the accommoda 
tion of passengers, wilh Stale Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and il is the in- 
leiUion of Ihe subscriber to continue to furnish 
bistable wilh the be*t fare that the market 
affords

tXr-Passage 81,00;, and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freight* will be received a* usual at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mt. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of Ihe'suhscriber; and 
all order* left at the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawson & Son, t*r at (he subscriber's resi 
dence, will raceivchis personal attention,us he 
intends, himself, to lake charge of his vte-

W AS COMMITTED to the Jail o( Hal 
timorrcity and county, by Nichola 

Brewer, Ksq. a J ml ice of the Peace in and for 
the city of Baltimore, on the 5lh day of July 
W.16, a negro ii n, B« a runaway, named 
RICHARD H .vKINS, »«ys he bolongi 
to Eliznbctt' dke, on Hie I'lanlern Shorn, be 
yond Ucnlon, aged about 24 yeats.5 feet 5 1-2J 
inchenin height-has a small scar on hi* right ear 
ami .mt on Ins lull fool. Hnd on when com 
mitted a dark blue cassinett roundabout, collon 
shirt, ie(tslri|ied vest, light blue casinet panta 
loon!), old pair ol shoes and an old wo»t hat.

The owner (il any) ofthealKive describee 
negro is requested to coma forward prov< 
property, pity charges and tiike him «way 
otherwise he will be discharged according V 
uw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore city and countv Jail 

July 30

Election.
NOTICE i* hereby given that HI Election 

will bo held at the Bcvcrnl election dis 
tricts qf tlii< County, on the tir»t Monday in 
Sojitomber noxl, to clod two persons tor Tal- 
r«it Counly, to l>a electors of the Senato 
Maryland.

Also, tlmt nn election will be held al the sn- 
Tcr.il election districts of this County on Ihfl 
first Monday in OctolHsr next, to elect four 
persons lo Represent Talbot County in the 
noxl House of Delegate*; n Sheriff lor Talbui 
County and two Commissioners for District 
No. 1.

Also, that an election will be held at the se 
veral election districts of thin County, on the 
 ecood Monday in November next, lo elect 
elector* Of President and Vice President of (lie 
United SUles.

JOS. GRAHAM, ShfT.
July TO if

Hi: An Qu AHTBHB
4lh 

ORDER NO. 1
The 4lh Reg. ol M. M. urn ordered to me- 

(or drill on llic third Saturday of Sept. next i 
10 o'clock" A. M. at Ktislon. The order 
nude under llie Luw,amttt punctual utleni 
unce is roqiiii'i'd.

It is recommended thnt \hf militin

of the publishers, are Ihe best guarantee fo 
Ihe continuance of Ihe enterprise in whic 
they are now about to embark, a* well a* fb 
(he abundance ol Ihe materials to give il val 
ue in the eye* of (he public. A* far asjudi 
ciotll selections ami arrangement are concern 
ed, reader* will, it is ho|>ed, have reason to b 
fully satisfied, us Ihe editor ol the Library 
ot » llrans/er to them, but has more than on 
nblained (heir favourable suffrages lor his h 
terary eftbrt* 
he "Libraru."
Library will be prinled,'will lie of the finest 
quality u*ed for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As tl.e type

Tlie paper iipnti which the ""lie

ith Ihe assistance of the best of workmen 
icy will be thankAil to (ill all order* (Jen 
enien and Ladies at   distance have only to 
j)ecify the kind of carriage and (trice and have
brought to their own door free of charge
A II kinds ol repairing done at shortest no 

ce, m the best manner, and on the most pleas 
ng terms. Silver Plating of every description 
one in the establishment, and all kinds o 
lice I Springs, made and repaired.
They have now on hand, * handsome assrl-

menl of carriages, both new and second
ham' of various kinds and prices and they
licit an, early call from their Iriendsand the
lublic generally.

The publics obedient servants,
ANDEUSON& HOPKIXS.

They have for sale,a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, bloixl bay, War 
ranted sound and kind to harness, also a first 
rule gig horse.

Wanlig Ih roe apprentices at tli« aVinve 
huiiujiiK,ii moral habits, from 11 to 16 years
of age.

adop 
tirelwill he entirely new , and of a neat appearance, 

each volume, when tmtind, will furnish a 
handsome, as well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition lo the liberarie* of thoM who 
patronise the work.

The p.-ice of the Librariny will be Hoe do- 
lurt ptr annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any agent, or postmaster Turn 
ing five subscriber* and remitting III* amount 
of subscription shall be entitled to Ihe commis 
sion of 20 per cent «r a copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, or any in for mill ion 
respecting it mny l>e obtained by addressing 
Ihe publisher* post 

E. L. CA
If

value and interest lo the succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by a story from 
Miss Sedgewick, author of Hope Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &.C., whose talents have been so 
stly and extensively appreciated both al home 
ud abroad.

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is strictly neutral the religious and |>olilical 
mailer*, and in uncompromising opponent of 
buuckery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition lo all of which the publisher* 

intend furnishing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the twenty-five. 
Stales of (he Union, &c. exhibiting the situa 
tion, &c. ol rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvement), as dis 
played in canals, rail roads, &c., with other 
interesting and useful features, roads,distances, 
&c. forming a complete A tins for general use 
and information, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on a large quarto sheet al 
an ex|ien*e which nothing but the splendid 
patronage which lor six years past has been so 
generously extended ta (hem could warrant. 

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still 

continued in ils large lorm, at (he same price 
as herelofora. The Philadelphia Mirror .be 
ing a quarto edition of Ihe Salurday Courier 
wilh ils increased attractions, and printed on 
the best fine white paper ol the same siez as 
Ihe New York Albion, will be put at precise 
ly one half the price of that valuable journal, 
viz: Three Dollars per nnnum, payable i 
advance (including Ihe Map*.)

WOODWARD &CLARKE, 
Philadelphia.

Tho subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jone* 
as Skipjicr, who is well known asu careful Hi 
skilful! ftiilur, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge of Ihe bay.

't'hanklul for the liberal share of patronage 
MS hitherto received, he will spare no pains 

l merit a continuance of the same. 
The public's obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNY. 
Feb. 23 tf (G) 
N. B. Orders for goods,&c.should benccom 

penied with Ihe cash;lliose not handed lo llie tub 
scriber by Tuesday evening,will be receivcdat 
the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
«on & Son, where the subscril^er will lie, in 
wailing unlil 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is mude in order thul the 
subscriber may be punctual to hi* hour of sail 
ing- 

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested lo settle b) . >e lust day of March, oth 
erwise (heir account* \' ill lie placed in the hand* 
of an officer, as it is not co ivenient for me lo 
give that personal altenu I o. ,e hitherto
one, being much absent Iron. County. 

S. H D

THE SATURDAY NEWS
AND

LITERARV GAZETTE
A WKEKLY FAMILY

issolulion.
rTlII E partnership heretofore existing between
I the subscriber* under the firm of Coun-

cill & Vinson, is this day dissolved by mutual

* post paid. Address, 
REY & A. HART, Philad'a.

|lie4thrcginienlal District meol on Saturday, 
 271 Ii insl. Ht 3 o'clock P. M. at Ihn usual (ilui.e 
of com|Hiny mieling, to select their olHcers, 
and report to the Colonel of ibis Regimenl.

SAiM'L. STEVENS.CoU 
AuglO [G]

WAS COMMUTED (o Ihe Jail ofBal- 
limoie city and county, on the 25lh 

duyof July, 1836, by Nimh Ridgely, Esu a 
Justice <il the Peace, mind lor Ihe city ol llal- 

.liinore, a negro man, as a runaway, numed 
within' BENJAMIN RAY, say* he belongs to Dr.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to (lie estate of Mat 

thew I Iliggiiis deceased, are requested 
Income nnd settle Ihe same or they may ex- 
perie to find their accounts in the bands ol 
an officer.

. JOSIAI! HIGGINS, Adm. 
of Matthew I. Higgins duc'd. 

Aug. 13 if

TO THE LA DIES.
HPR1NO FASHIONS. 

M RS. RIDGAWA Y thankful for part fa- 
if.H. vow, again solicits the attention of the la 
dies of Talbot and ihe adjacent Counties to call 
and examine her beautiful assortment of now

FAHrOT A&TXOIiXlfl. A Nil
SPRING FASHIONS 

just received. They have been carefully se

consent. Those indebted lo the above firm 
e settle their accounts with Joseph 

who i* authorized to receive the

al Pig Point, Anne Arundel 
county, Maryland; hi* age is about 36 years 
uul 5* feel Oi inckv* in height, ha* a scar on 
ni* left arm, and a scar on his left leg, caused 
by being bvirnt. tlad on when committed u 
dark flushing monkey jacket, tilack silk ve*l, 
grey cussinel pantaloons, cotton shirt, while 
collon slocking* vourcojihoe*, and an old while 
fur hut.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man Is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charge*, and lake him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.
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lected, and will be found of 
beautiful descriittion

ALSO,

a superior and

in all it* varietiee. She ha* engaged a com- 
itelent young Udy to attend exclusively to this 
branch of business. She solicits a share of pa - 
ironage, and will uie every oxer I ion to give 
General satisfaction. 

Apr.123 01 (G) 3t

Council!,
same.

JOSKPH COUNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON.

June 8th 183G

Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON ha* this clay Uken tlie 

Shop ol Council! & Vinton on Dover St. 
n Ihe town of Easlon, lately occupied by Mr 
Vanderford, next door lo Mr. Dodd's, and di- 
reclly op|to*ite to Mr. John Bennell'*, and in- 
ends In currying on the above business in all 
is various branches.

All persons wishing work done wilt please 
call and givi him a trial. The cash is Hi all 
in>e* acceptable, but all kind* of articles in 

trade will be taken in return.
Tlie public's obt. servf.

JAMES YINSON. 
June 8 8t

eed

NEW VI UM.
B3LL &
C IMV« to inform 
blic generally llpu 

tl*
their friends und the 

they hare corannne-

Devoted in literature, Criticism, tht Pint 
s/rtt, (General Intelligence, A'c'w», tfc. 
Pi ice Two Dollars J er annum   payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1886, the subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, Ihe publicu 
lion of« now weekly newspaper under the 
al>uve title.

The Mews will embrace every variely.scf, 
Ighl literature, including, Tides, Poelry, Es 
says Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, Ihe. 
Drama, &c. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of ihu first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the principal Cities, of the 
Uiiion.and arrangements ate in progress by 
which letten froir. Kuroj>e will be constantly. 
uriiishml.

Attention will be paid lo securing at. the ear 
liest possible dale Ihu choicest productions of, 
tho Kuglish periodical press. I'opular novels, 
will occasionally be given, thougji they will] 
.tot be sutleied "to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and, all iteiin ol inter- 
«»ting jplelligence will invariably, form purl ol, 
the ccn'.ents.

Thu jVeios will be printed on a folio sheet 
ol the Urge*! class, and will furnish a* large 
an amount of reivdjnff miUJer as my weekly 
jMi|ier now published in this country. Il will 
he conducUid m a npiril of Ibe most fearless. 
indepeadenca. All allusion lo parly politics. 
or sectarian religion will bo carefully avoid-- 
«d.

L.OUIS A.GODEY. 
JtOSKPHC. NKAL, 
MUKTON AlcAI.ICH A EL, 

Agent* of Ihis pajnir will be ulluweti the vi 
«u»l coiiiininsloix
aSix copies furnished for (on, dollars. 

All pAyucnls to 1)8 ouule in advanc^. 
Order*, free of poslagfl, must be addressed: 

lo
I. A- GOOEY, & Co. 

JVb. Id IValnut St. Pbii*'4

Notice.
THE Commissioners for Talbot 

will meet on Tuesday Ihe IClh
County 
Augus

to appoint   Collector ofcbe Tax. Applicants 
will please hand in their applications to the 
Clerk previous to that day.

July
THOS.O. NICOU5.C1U.

HIR8, UAHHLTO1V.
MOST respectfully informs ihe Ladies of 

Kasloq and ils Vicinity, thai she n pre 
pared lo attend lo all orders 'in the above bu- 
sinM* at a moment'* warning, and humbly so, 
licits   share of their Patronage. Being B 
stranger she begs leave to refer lo M re. Loumle 
and Mrt. Lloyd, in regard lo her compaleiicy. 
Site may nt all time* be found by inquiring at 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easlon, nearly 
op|<osite thd carl wright shop ol Mr. John J»- 
Firbankc. ' ' ^\ 

June 4 Cf^iiw

.. -" I''M' i
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E AS PEOPM?S AWVOCATPEs
«!  n OAJUf tOILAVOK." VOL. II. No, 79.

EASTON, MARY&AND

GREAT MEETING OF tfiJBWOJMt-
or  »«» LA«r*>or TH« 

Ev*KYTijB!inAY& SATURDAY MORNING
TifRMs: Serai-Weekly, at FOUR DOL 

LARS per annuity if paid in advance, Three 
dollar! will disohjtrge tjjje debt, and

Tlie Weekly, on Tuesday morning^at Two 
Dollar's and Filly Cents ;-rif paid in advaooet 
Two dollars Will discharge Ihe debt. ' r

All payment* for the half year, mad* doriagtiM 
fmt thnie mafthi, will b« deemed par&cntj0ia ad- 
raoce, «nd ill parmeaU for the year, made daring tfce 
tint iix man thi, will b«4eemedparmcutiiBadTU)ce

No labtcription wiUhe reoeired for leu than fix 
months, nor diieontinucd until all arrjrarasei an fet 
tled, without the appobatiou of the publuher.

Advcrtiieinenti not exceeding a iquare, inserted 
tliree timei for one dollar, and twenty-fire oeHlifor 
«ich mbsoqueat iuMitiaa infer advertisement* in 
proportion.

Qcf-All communications tt Insure attention 
lioul d be pott paid.

 A NEW FAMILY NEWSPAPER, OF THE
 fcAROBST, AND CHEAPEST CLASS IN TUB 

'COUMTBY  ITBVOTBD .TO LlTERATUKE 

SCIENCE AimG&XrcaAl, INTKLLIGUNCB.

Now regularly pulilishe j in Philadelphia, a 
weekly Newspaper called .

The Saturday Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Miror of the

Times.

Publication Office, No. 74South Second street,

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, is
Ihefulle tsenseof the term, 4 Family Newspa 
per, entirely unconnected with purly jKiiilics
 md sectarianism, and zealously devoted to Ihe 
cause ol literature, science and general intelli 
gence, as calculated to enteriuin and Instruct 
every bn»nch of the domestic circle. Its 
general contents are Tales anil Essays on 
Mtcrary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
Sketches of History and Biography Conlri- 
nulioiis from some of the best writers of Phi- 
In.lelphia European and Domestic Corres 
pondence Nolices of improvements in the 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Econ 
omy Articles on Music, the Drama and oth-
 ;r amusements Varieties, amusing incidents, 
be. and a carefully prepared synopsis of the 
i iirrenl News of Ibe day, l>olh foreign and do
lUBSliC.

'1'lie publishers of the Chronicle haying en 
quired considerable experience in the ncwspu- 
[ or business, Irom a connection of several 
years standing with one of the most popular 
newspapers in Ibe country, leel satisfied that 
(hey will be enabled lo issue a sheet in all res- 
peels deserving of liberal patronage. They have 
already secured for ils columns, the aid of se- 

> veral liu-rary g "

:&

npt/E subscriber beg/ leave to ffjbrm his 
•M. customers and the public generally, that 

he has just reluritad from Baltimore, with a 
well selected assortment of ' '

e of busmen, which rated to h£ '46riMr

cilv,a

Lilesl intelligence lr»m Washington and Har- 
j isburg, during Ihe sessions of the slate Legis 
lature and of Congress. They design nlso, in 
Ihe course of a few weeks, to offer liberal pre 
miums for literary articles, in order lo secure 
for their readers productions Irom some of the 
best writers in the country. The woiks of 
popular authors will occasionally be published 
at length in the Chronicle, and no pahi* nor 
expense will be spared to render too paper IB- 
leresling and attractive to every class o!rea 
ders. ,

Among the writers of distinction who have 
already, or are about lo lurnuh original arti 
cles for the Saturday Chronicle, are the lullow- 
mg.
I). B. Brown, Esq. Robert Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. U. Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. Esq. Dr. James M'Heury,

his line
stock, renders his,assortment yenersl and In 
complete, all of'which will be manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasine terms. The subscriber flatten 
himsolffrom his axperiance in his line of busi 
ness, and his (icrsonal attention to the same, 
hat he vr\\\ be able to give general satisfac 
tion lo those who may see proper to give !»:m a 
trials He hns also on hand

New Watches,  \VatchChains;
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Sciwor-hooks, Silver Shields,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps
Shaving and.Toolh Brushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

oilier useful articles, all of which he .orTers 
al a small advance for cash. He invites his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
there is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cui 
tpmers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received at their 
hands,and slillhopes by strict and personal 
attention to business totreceive a portion of th« 
j«ublic patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N B The subscriber must rsmind those 

person* whose accounts have been stnnding 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tie nem by the eml of the year, and all ihose 
whlhdo not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed oi the hands of officers for collection.

J.B.

To be Rented
For one or more years, that large 

and commodious

, That it may b^wttUn the means ofevery^ 
person who wishes*) subscribe to AH AMUBIHO, 
A*p USEFUL joVasiM/or Raws, and hav* 
it carefully airf regularly forwarded to the** 1
r ,*J5^'°rot,tor'T' wet^11 from  " P1* 

 ent tkneuhtd the first of next January, re-
COP1E8OFTHE 

f^ V l£\VS OF 71115
Hi,''OF ONE DOL- 
FOR EACH8UB-

. A 
WSR&NNUM

,
will be furnished with ten of our papers for a 
wholiyear, to be forwarded to any direction 
Signaled. The subscription price for a sin- 
olenameis two dollar*, We raak* 'his offer, 
gehevmg,as the pecuniary expensl^will be 
trifling tlnu all who have the inclination to be 
come acquainted with the character ofa jour 
nal which has made such rapid progress in 
public estimation as this has, will take advan 
tage of the proposition at once, and enroll their 
naueson the list of its numerous patrons. It 
cannot be doubled thai those who subscribe 
will receive the worth of their dollar, when,we 
assure I he public that each number contains, in 
dependent of its various amu.iing engravings, as 
much reading matter as many ol the popular 
volumes which are sold in our bookstores at 
double the rates that we ast (or a whale year's 
subscription.

5OO ISIVCULfAlTIMCMi
Will be furnished in this journal in one year 
 these, in addition to a choice selection of Sa 
tire Criticism and Wit, contained in it« col 
umns, will form a literary banquet of a su- 
Mrior and attractive order. ftp-Clubs of Four 
will be supplied with the paper for one 
from the commencement, by forwarding a esr 
dollar note, postage paid.t 

PREMIUMS  The publisher prompted
">y the unexampled and

publisher prompted 
unexpected pitronag

which this paper has received, offer the follow 
ing premiums: 

For the best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE, 
FIFTY DOLL A RS-for the bust ORIGI 
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS' 'or best collection oi ORIGI 
NAL ANECDOTES, JESTS, &c not less 
thai, fifty in number, TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS for best ORIGINAL COMIC 
DESIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVK DOLLAS;

Rented,
or any longer term,

l«ople want? They see the paredlsre- 
uced lo a never-ending syslei? vfbondaee and 
rudgery;-theyseethe children become Ina 
itroaies of the workshop or the factory, when 

reason and instinct teach us, their age* are too
<T ..j»v_,,. u... .u.,, mn u. niiumw,HM i ^der *»r collision with the busy world, and 

' I excessive fines imposed, nor cruel nor aauraal *l .*"  l»y» « youth are pernicious, and 
punishments mfl&ad.''--f Chiefiterum «/<*  iwld be cultivated for, future usefulness,-^ 
Onttsd 8t*it». •• &' ley see the morals and feeling

INGMEN.
»IVB

BAIL.
Tina to National Labor*. 

"Excessive bail shall not be required,

Maryland, on Washington street, 
'arum's Bank, now occupied by 
cDowell.
odious new dining room has been 

.... 'bed and by the addition of an ad 
joining drelling house and lot, the accommo- 
datsoni sample as wr.M for a family of the 
most Mecfable host as for all travellers and 
other guits that can be calculated c»Jn Ihe 
rown otEatlon All n£«ssary repavra and 

improvements will be made fora 
to be permanent. Apply to

JOHN LEEDS KKRR. 
EasW, Md.
P. S. I have several Farms to rent, large 

and SIPS!.
If

Pursuant trtnuWic notice, the Wotkingmen 
of thecHy of Vtiiladelphia, without distinction 
of parly, assembled in independence square, on 
Monday afternoon, 22d Auguri. ^ It was one 
of the largest meetings ever held in this city, 
and its proceedings conducted throughout with 
strict order and propriety.'' The workingmen 
assembled to assert their rights in the rear ol 
that venerable fane, where liberty first draw 
breath,, wherejhe sages of 'to shook trornnff 
their necks the tyranrs yoke, and swore on «M 
altar ot God to be free, or die in the attempt 

blood of thousands sea'ed the deer
and shall it be laid that posterity has become 
so base, to bow the knee and receive the yoke, 
not from a foreign but a domestic tyrant? No 
The workingmen, the pillars of U.e country 
know (heir rights, **and knowing tbem,wil 
maintain them.

TAVERN KEEPER
' EASTON; MD.
JPECTFULLY informs his friends

I John Bruff, Frederick Sloy, Tboa. Fifnam 
and Francis Brelsford Vice Presidents, am 
Joshua L. Flelcher an<\ Joseph D. Mille 
Secretaries. The call for the meetine waa>rea< 
by the President, alter which Mr. John Crus 

, sin, in a very eloquent manner staled the objec 
of the meeting, and, on his motion, a commit

oil the public generally that he still con- 
tinuetio carry on the above business at his old 
rtand fa Washington street, opposite the office 
ofSaifuel Hanihlclon, jr. Esq. where he if 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other 
who may be pleased lo putrotize his establish 
ment.£-Hts bar is weK stocked will) Ihe chok 
est Li«V)<^s and his larder with the best pro 
vsion life market will afford his stables ar 
in gooil order and well stocked with provender 
He I/sain his employ careful ostlers and he as- 
shres <\he Public nothing shall be wanting or 
iusrpapt to give general satisfaction. ' If

S.B. will at all times pay e highest 
prices for Terrapins, Oysters, &c.

eternal cry it, w'.a do'  
S60

best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS: and lor the, 
third best TEN DOLLARS. -.,/*

Persohs enteringascp , 11 M»i 
not forward their names, agreeaM>» <*' 
own wishes. The premiums -^ *"'sl Oltltjl- 
by competent judires. A v '»
. * . '. . •* ^ . -»<

Chas. Naylor, Esq.
R. T. Conrad, Esq.
Dr. Joseph Pancoaa 
J. Watson, ESQ. 
Chas. S. Cope, Esq 
Robt. Hare, Jr. Esq
B.W. Richards, Esq
C. B. Trogo, Esq.
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

J.R. Chandler, Esq.
C. P. Holcom, Esq.
Miss Leslie,
Miss E. C. Stra«,
Mrs. J. L. Dumotit
John Clarke, Esq.
Rev. Jos. Rusting,
Dr. A.C. Draper,
Tims. Earle, Esq.
Wra. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parlter.Esq!
lion. Matthias Morris, Victor Value, Esq.,
Wm. Darby, Esq., Jos. R. Hurl, Esu ,
1'rol. John M. Keagy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And K is the intention of the publishers to 
sucure, if possible, original articles from every 
I'rominem writer in tlio country.

One important feature ol the Chronicle is 
llie publicationuf Letters from Europe, writ 
ten expressly for Ihis paper, bj{ a djalinguish- 
< >! literary gentleman. These letters ar« deep 
ly interesting and instructive; and equal, in 
every reipecl, to any European letters that 
li.ive ever been written lor the American 
j>ress. 
unhee Chronicle is issued in good type, and on

Tbel of the largest mammoth size. It is
published, every Saturday', and forwarded by
mail, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all i>arls
D( the United States, on the day of publication

MATTHIAS &TAYLOR,
Recently connected with the Saturday 

Evening Post.

TERMS Two dollan a year, payable in 
xrtvance; f260 if not paid before Ihe e^iiralion

and its appurtenances, well known bv the name 
of the

EASTO1V HOTEL.
situate in the town of Easton, on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, al present, and for some 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solorhon Lowe. 
This establishment is universally admitted to 
be the largest and most convenient for a Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will be offered for doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more especially if he has 
a sufficient capital to ctrry ilon advantageous 
ly.

Easton is known as a town of conciderable 
trade, and. the Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plied twice a w«ek between Baltimore, Anna 
polis and Ihis place, considerably increases the 
business, and of course adds very much to tha 
value of this establishment, by the constant in 
tercourse of travellers from the different coun 
ties on the Western and Eastern shores, and 
elsewhere with these places.

Possession will be given on the first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view Ihe premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to the subscriber.

WM. H. GROOM E
P. S. Applications br the above will be 

received by the subscriber until 15th August 
next.

W. H.;»:
Easton June 21 6w
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri 

can, and Village Herald, Princess Anne, wil 
publish the above for 4 successive weeks am 
forward account to the subscriber for payment

of six months; and §3 00 if payment is delayed 
until Ihe end of the year. 
00 in advance.  

09-Advertisement! neatly and conspicuously 
inserted on reasr-jable terms.

*»  Postmasters and others remitting 91000 
wBl be furnished with six copies of the Chron 
icle for one year.

OO;Orderi free of postage, addressed to Ihe 
Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street, 
i'liiladelphia, will meet proYupUJltenlion.

$y-SmaU notes on all solvent Banks, recelv- 
<> ) nt par in payiuoi* of subscriptions

09*Our editorial friends in the country are 
i itspeclfully requested lo give the above a few 
i iwrtiooi, and accept a free exchange for une 
)«»r. . August 6. t?

WAS COMMITTED fo*e Jail of Bal 
tiraore city and counly* on the 0tn 

day of JU«, 1836, by Robert Duffon, Esq 
a Just ice of the Peace in and for the city am 
county of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro 
m«n named Edward Weeks, alias Henry 
Jotlnson, says he was born free, and waa raisec 
by his mother Nancy Williams, in Barbadnes

KNTY-nVEi

oles of every 
riptions. 
Addres

kind l

ARYL.AKD.
County Orphans1 Court,

of June, Anno Domini 1836.
ofWfllism E. Slmnnahan, 

liiloofTalbot 
that he give 

for creditors
$*

lor

CHARLESALEXAND'
No. 3 Atbenia'i Buildings, Franklin PX,. 

Phlldelpaia. "

WAS COM MITTE D lo th Jail of Bal 
timore City and Coiinly, by Thomas 

. Bond, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and 
or the Citv and Counly aforesaid, on the 5lh 
lay of July, 181)6, a negro woman, as a runa- 

way.named HANNAH BAILY, who says 
she is free, bul did belong to James Anderson 
on the Eastern Shore, Mil.; her age is about 

L7 years, and 5 feet 4 1-2 inches In height, and 
ms a blackberry on the left side of her neck.  
lad on when committed, a nd cotton calico 
rock, cotton calico apron, cotton handkerchief 

on her head, while cotton stockings and fine 
eather shoes.

The owner, if any, of the above described ne
ro woman, is requested to come forward,

>rovo property, pay charges and take her away
Hlierwife she will be discharged as required by
lh« act ol Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden of Baltimore City and Counly Jail 
July 30

NOTICE.
npHE Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 
L keeping at the end of the year, resnect- 

fully solicits, all those indebted to him in*any 
way to tattle their accounts as early as pos- 
silre.as he wishes tr pay what money he owes 
before he leaves the place, and to enable him 
to do this, he must collect or commence suits 
at the November Term.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Aug. 13 6t

 «jrt the said deceased's 
. , _ SB the same to be nub-

, T7: " -"""Jo* Ik-    « •"•f'uL."—
,eJ -j a\vaW;,) ll«fy /«M«wuriu>. 

so nc .1 i^ j,n  M (ru]y co- 
'>*.Aes of procendingn 

y Orphans Court, 
, ~~^iereunlo set my hand, and 
seal of my office, affixed, this 

if June in Ihe yeiir of our Lord eigh- 
ilred and thirty six.

J AS. PRICE, RegV. 
of Wills of Talbot county.

»Oeiiri.IAlfCK WITH THK AnOVBORDBB,
A'oitce is hereby Given, 

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, halh 
obtained fro-n the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on the personal estaleofJohn Edmondson lale 
of Talbol county, deceased. All jiersons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same within 
the proper vouchers' (hereof, to the subscriber 
on or before Ihe 18lh day of December next 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand this 18th day of De 
cember, eightenn hundred and thirty-six. 
WILLIAM E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

..- of John Edmonson, deceased. 
it. __ ,

NOTICE.
Tha purchasers are hereby notified that 

their notes which were doe on the 2d inst. have 
already exceeded the lime, and are hereby re

tee of five were appointed lo draft resolutions 
John Crossin, John Balson, Frederick Stra'.e; 
Edward M'Donald and Thomas Filnara wer 
appointed lUe committee, who altar retiring 
sliorl lime, reported the following, which were 
unanimously adopled: 

The lime having arrived when Ib.i workin 
oien of Philadelphia are driven by stern ne 
cessity lo come out and make an open decla 
ration of their violated rights, in consequence 
of the blow already struck at their personal 
liberty by the Mayor of Philadelphia; and as 
the objects of our government at all tiroes 
should be to render Ihe people happy hy the 
just and imparliiil administration ol laws con 
genial lo their habits, feelings and principles 
and by their desire at all times, readily and 
freely to alter, repeal or amend any acts detri 
mental 10 the interests or happiness of the 
people; and, as American citizens, we regret 
tosav 
people are
m these . days of potent kgislaiion—uid the 
effects llial should be felt irom the acts of a 
liberal and enlightened government, as we pro- 
fens lo have, are novtr fell at all, nr if so, onl;

, that the prosperity and bajipiness of the 
are neglected, and entirely lost sight o

quested lo come forward 
without delay. 
Jdne18 3w

and settle, the same

aged about 98 years, 6 fe^t8^ inches high; ha? f°l 
a small scar over his right eye. a'scar on his 
left arm, and several fmall scar* on his left 
hand. Had on when committed a drab cloth 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co 
loured country cloth pantaloons, red flannel 
shirt, old lace boots and tarpaulin Hat.

Talbot County to wit.

ON application lo me Ihe subscriber, one of 
Ihe Justices ol the Orphans' Court of Ihe 

county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
Thomas Henrix stating that he is under exe 
cution, and praying for tha benefit ol the act 
of Assembly, raised at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of In-

WOOLKOLK wisbas to-inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

's and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
 'it been artfully represented by his opponents, 
i-it that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
'   ie Ugtal pries* for their Negroea. Persons 
lowing Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
dim v, cbanee, by addressing mm at Baltimore, 
Mid when immediate attention will be paid 
f<'heir wishes.

N. B. AH papers that hare eooied my fur 
Advertisement, will eopjr tha above, and

The owner (if any) oftheaboVe detcrlbed 
negro man 'is requested   to come forward, 
prove pi operty pay charges and lake him a- 
way, otherwise be will be discharged \ccordi- 
ingtolaw.  

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

Debtors; nnd the several supplements 
iherelo, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said Thomas Henrix having conv 
plied with the saiersl requisites required oy Ibe 
acts of Assembly, I do hereby order and ad 
judge that he sa>v Thomas Henrix be dis 
charged from his imprisonment, and that he

To Ferioni in Want of Mo ney!
"Nothing v*ntvrttnalhing gaM"

f 3OO ,•
Sold and cashed this weefe-

Personi desirous to obtain cbp ea for splen   
did prices in Lotteriag drawir every week, 
have only to call at

NEWNAM'8 LUCKY OFFICE, 
naarlr oppotite the Bank, where they can 
try their kick, ami receive tboiuaadi ol dollan 
u coon u drawn.

be and appear before the Judgee oi the Talbot 
County Court, on the first Monday ol No 
vember Term i.ext, and at such other days 
and times, as the Court shall direct; the  jfme 
lime is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Thomas Henrix to attend, and show cause, il 
any they have, why the said Thomas Henrix 
should ot have the benefit ol tlie said acts of 
Assembly. Given under my band the 13lt 
day of February. 1836.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 wSfm £>,

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to Talbot County 
for Taxes for 1836, are hereby notified 

that there accounts are now due; Ihe snort time 
allowed by law for the collection of the same, 
precludes all possibla indulgence on the part 
of the Collector; promiit payment is therefore 
exjteclod, and required |»oi§oru holding pro|ier- 
ly in tlie County and residing elsewhere, will 
pleas* pay attention to the above.

WM. R TRIPPE, Collector. 
Sept 10 Iw4

as the forerunnv ol wyjkt^ur act of intolerance

mutauia |iriiit.'t>^<s«>~rM<*iu.5'>>^equily, and 
feeling we have been betrayed and disgrace* 1 , 
we religiously nnd solemnly protest against the 
present order of affairs, and swear these things 
shall not be so for ever. A s citizens, w« com 
plain, and let our lawgivers listen ere it be too 
late the Rubicon may lie passed, while yel 
we are idly asked, what the jwople wanir The 
people will not always cry for justice and get 
mockery for their portion the day may be 
near at band when justice will not answer. Let 
our foes look to it in time convulsion is ripen 
ing lo perfection. The people will not always 
watch the avalanche.

The day el retribution may cornel Free 
men may be taught to lay bare Ibe arm and 
strike home Ihen give us right give us 
equal law give us knowledge by means ol 
education, that we roay see the JaUers that 
bind us, and work our own salvation out  
these should be ours, and we claim them still, 
and we're asked, what do tlie people want? 
We want every thing we have, but our privi 
lege, labor, labor, never ending labor. W* 
complain because a portion of tha acknowledg 
ed laws of the land are unjust, unequal, and, in 
their operations, calculated to destroy, rather 
than foster that spirit of liberty, co-exisienl 
wilh the republic.

We complain of the protection given un 
necessary and soul-deitroying monopolies ot 
Ihe protection given to capital al Ibe expense 
el labor the consequent withdrawal of favor 
from labor the exialence of rotten monarchi 
cal laws, expressly applied to destroy the Ust 
prop und support of the hard-working man, 
their right lo sustain themselves.

We complain of the mode aHid manner of 
diviamg all oUcvs of trust, profit and honor. 
as they ever are among the wealthy. Ibe of 
fice-holder or their friends ol the lavuh waste 
of the people's money bestowed on officers 
who perform no 'equivalent duty, or if any, 
not sufficient to entitle them to the pay now 
received by the laborer in our streets of laws 
lo grankdpproprialions of money to colleges, 
academes and seminar':*, where tha children 
of tho wealthy alone are taught, in order that

. . ~ feelings of ihe poor 
man's daughter blunted and degraded by the 
contaminating influences of hard-hearted 

varice, and a foundation laid' for profligate 
bandonroeot. Yet Ih0 Wealthy ask, what do 
he people 'want? All classes of society have 
heir hill represwitalion bul the mechanics and 
aborers; they alone, constituting -a large roa- 
orily, have no representation, therefore their 
nlerests mmt be neglected. As history and 

experience has taught us thai the basii of de 
mocratic republicanism is founded on boue.t 
and independent raprestnlation, >nd that the 
people's rights and interest* are no where so 
safew in the people's hands, these evils w« 
want corrected, these evils must be corrected, 
and as a token that we will have reform, wa 
have met in town meeting on this spot that 
once gave freedom to a world. ,

-Ifcsotesd, Tliat the. above bill of violated 
rights become* our rallying point in action. 
our cloud by day, and pillar offtrt 03 night, 
and that we pledge ourselves to assist in estab 
lishing our government on the basis left by 
our patriot sires.

&tsol\>»d, That our rights and liberties have 
been gro**ly attacked by ihe present Mayor 
ot Philadelphia, in Ihe talse imprisonment and 
unconstitutional bail demanded of the Schuyl- 
kill laborers, in the month of May last, whose 
only crime coniisted in asking 26 ceujs pef 
day addition to former wages.

Resolved, That we cannot and will not sup 
port any councils who mar refuse to oppose 
t« re-election of John Swift to the mayoralty 
of Philadelphia, and that a committee of five 
  appointed to present and risk both delega- 
loiis, now in session, a pledge lo that effect.

Resolved, Thai it is an insult to our feelings 
as well as our common aeoso, to say we have 
no right to labor for whom we please, when 
we please, for what wage*, and to refuse and 
{ivoour reasons lor relusal, whenever we may 
please-*-British precedents to the contrary not- 
withslanding.

Resolved, That we would do injustice (o tba 
memory of the great dead, anil commit treason 
to the living, were we to suffer Ibi* monstrous 
ouliage en our personal freedom, to pass silent 
and unnoticed.

Resolved, That we recommend to our friends 
in the ciiy, county apd slate, not to lie swayed 
by parly names, bul to vote for good men and 
true, wherever they may Ie found.

Resolved, That we hail this day wilh 
triumph, as tha forerunner ol the era of the 
people's emancipation, and whether Successful 
in this, our present attempt, or not, we will not 

barriers ot a«p&n*r**rWn*^rwr>N&uLlSr"* 
rlh, und the people's rights acknowledged, 

nd their will become the ruling law oi tba

Resolved, That in our shove expression*,
wa spoke independently ol all parties; we owe
llegisnce to none: neither are we to be bribed

on one hand nor cajoled on the other, as we
re aware the poor man's interest forms the

policy of neither parly.
\ That when the aboTe" Committee

01 FOR

they may move in too 
their parent!.

tame sphere ia life aty

NOTICE.

ALL Tenons indebted to the late firm of 
Wilson ft Tavlo , are requested to come 

forward and settle their accounts. The 
scriber will be in Easton, at tba store ol 
vans & Rhodes, every Tuesday from the 23d 
until Tuesday, 1st of November, after 
date, tha accounts win be placed in an 
bands for ooUeotidn, according to law.

^^^ ' ACOB C. WILSONS

••.._».„

MR. AND MRS. HAMIL' 
BOARDING AND DAY SOU

,,, Young Lafiu
o v • ____ *

ConeroT CoartUnd and canton  tract*, Baltimore,

WILL BE RE-OPENED onAlooday, 
 be tin of September next. As this 

Instiluti M» airing Ihe present year, has raceiv- 
cd the natt extensive improvements and addi 
tion*, tha rincipal* leel a confidence jn say 
ing they t 4bve it to bo now superior to any 
similar est.blishment ever offered to public 
patronage both in tba School and Boarding de-

AKnougn the character ol this Institution 
P;n,nly we" known yet for the satisfaction

-nxiiSUnacquainted with it, they give the 
ollowing gentlemen as references: 
Re»i Dr. JOHNS, Rev. DA HENSHAW- 
Rev. J. M. DUNCAN, * .
 A prospectus of the School may be obtained 

by addressing (post paid) William Hamilton, 
Baltimore,

tf

We complain, because we believe that our 
children are destined lo hereditary bondage, in 
consequence ol the prevailing ignorance of the 
poorer glasses, and that al least a portion o 
our en Afaous revenue should7 be appropriated 
to ed^/to them in all useful branches where 
by/^ poor man's child may *>  an ornament, 
rather than a blemish to the republic,.

We complain, because our legislatWa halls 
are filled with lawyers, whose interest it is,

Eclipse

when forced,to «dopt wboKwme laws, fEr 
tify those \M» in rich a manner that they 
ojay receive a high salary to explain them to 
tha people, for ybouHtoy were m«le.

We complain» bacauM men ̂ of our awn 
stamp, with leeliagi analagous to ours,are not 
paruaitled to rapresenlMs. ,

And, lastly, we complain that, in direct 
violation of the laUor and spirit of our laws.' 
we are subject at any moment to be dragged 
from our hearths and families, and thrown into 
a prison, the receptacle of the associate of Ihe 
knave, and thai, loo, without any other causa 
than what malignant bale may devise; because, 
under the sanction of the law. men have been 
so base as io threaten free citizens, for the ex- 
urvminn ol their opinions. We have seen the 
parent torn from his lamily,thrust into a cell, 
his wife and children starving, or depending 

charily, far no-oJfcnce at all. but merely

receive the necessary information from tha 
wo conventions ot' city delegates, the} be 
impowered to call a town meeting, to report 
hair proceedings, and pursue Iba original ot>> 
eel of Ihe meeting.

Rtfolotd, That we feel ourseltes insulted by 
he contemptible manner in which the wark- 
ngroen's petition was treated at loe last session

 I Congress, when respectfully petitioning to 
lave the ten hour syaten established on all the 
National works, which petilipn was moved by 

a dishonorable member, to the leference of the 
NIGGUB Committee.

Jtaolved, That we now appeal to the foua- 
ain head of (he government, to bare the tyi~ 

tern established in the National Navy Yard, 
nasmuch as all other yards io the vicinity of 
Philadelphia, and all employing mechanics 
acknowledge the said system therefore, so 
ong as the government Yard oppose* us, oar 

rights and principles are endangered.
Jttsolved, That the committee already ap 

pointed do address a letter to the President of 
the United Stales, soliciting his interference in 
relation to the Ten Hour system in our Navy 
Yard, believing as we do that it only require* 
a direct appeal to him in ?order that it may be- 
x>me a general i ule in ail the national yanls, 
relieving at the same time that it ia not incon 
sistent with Ihe Chief Magistrate ofa free peo 
ple, to dispense justice to cilixans of all grades 
md conditions in society.

Jteiohtd, That we have full confidence that 
Qovernmenl will do us justice." -    ^

The meeting was eloqurnAy addraseed by*' 
John Crossin .William Thompson. Samuel C.   
Thompson, John Fern), Root. L. Moffittand 
Thomas Fitoaat, whose remark! met with a 
heavy response Irom the vast awemblage prts-
 nt.

On motion, Rejorrad, That Joha Crossin, 
Wnv. Thompson, Joshua S Fletcber, JoseoU 
D. Miller and .Gdmund McDonald, b« tba ; 
committee to further the Tiewa of Ibe abore 
resolulioo relative to receiving pledgee from 
the delenlef.

R»»ototd, That tha pweenW be pnbnahed 
in the Ledger, Transcript National .^aborcr, 
and all other p*pen friaadlt to tha working- 
man'* interest.

Adjourned. 
ROBttRT MoCALLT. Prnhftot.

Vice preeidenls-£.W.illiam Wettsagton, John» «VW  »  *rm^**r*m*^ fttBL ""» "  » " n f

Bruff, Frederick Sf^ Tbo»i» Filnam, and 
Francis Brelsford.

Secretariat Joshua S. Flatcw?. and 
O. Miller.

, his stand tt Baslca, where he will 
. fall season for a limited number 
M heretofore osade known.

are common 
knows whsa be
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Straws, 4-e. Tl»e Vermont Patriot itates it 
ai an undeniable faet, that all tie surviving 
members ol the Harllord Convention arc i.,.- 
powid to the elecifon o», Marlia Van Burt-j,! 
This is as might be expected. Mr. Van B-i 
ren was a Warm and ardent suppoitor ot !U 
last war, and i* opposed now by the same n.t, 
who were his b(Uer and uncomproouawg «i.». 
niaa ia that important ooalaaU 

 '" 

I



,Tlio miserable nltempi mado in l 
cle, in jusliliiulioii of this execrable 
r»ther n blind leap on the 
iictticoat worship|it)rii. They not 
,V,'v>wlodged what one of their
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From th<? Z«iK-»rill« Auivro, 
V.S r' OBN - HAKRISON. 
XMMHU tefcy (Jen Harriwn should nnl be

ttectri PRESIDKKr. 
Hit cival and military survices ara bulb 

applauded to ihc skies. Lcl cdni[.>r determine 
itlhit unbounded applause is best, wed on an 
individual worlhy of it. The <yitdid man, the 
m.m who desires lo -be correctly, informed ol 
the qualifications of candidates fur office, need 
only examine turhiiiMeU' to determine, who n 
worthy and who it unwhorthy ot his support. 
A few belt well authenticated will unable 
every man who is governed by a spirit of 
candor and (ruth lo lorra this important dalrr- 
min:' ;pns, m reference lo a person who if now 
bcloi >ih« public as a candidate for 
office m i's gil> -

Harrison't^yiiilary altainmenlt mny well 
be dnubted when we relcr to Ihe severe censure 
passed upon him by (ho Senate ol the United 
Stales in 181t>. It. being, ai that tune, cus 
tomary to notice in some distinguished mau- 
IVT the Eminent oflicers of the war of It! 1:4 
a resolution was inthditced into the Senate 
directing medals tn be struck and together with. 
tht (Aaufcs of (Jungrtss presented to Major 
General Jfjrrison and (Joo. Sfclby s/Jter 
irme discussion, the restiutivn. uSs^amended by 
ttrifcliig thertfrom tht name of j£)jor Gen'l 
William Henry J/arrison:" Thus, ihii. indi 
vidual, who is now held up In iho American 
(xrople us the greatest general oi the age, this 
man, who hopes lo rise lo Ihe Presidency by 
I.is Jar famed military renown, received (he 
(toinled, ibe cullin.', the slinging, the ever to 
lie remembered, rebuke ot the most dignified 
body in the'wr.rld. Yes, an American Sen- 
ale proclaimed lo the world that William 
Henry Hurrison was tvtttlly iin.in,r1/iy of the 
high station of Commander in Chief of the 
North Western Army, lleliold loo, whal 
Gen Harrison says himself in reference to tin 

' most severe censure! "A vote of Ihe Scna'e 
of the U. S. has attached*to my name adis 
graw; which I am lully convinced no lunj or 
no efforts of mine will ever be able lo efface." 
My res|>ect lor Ihe first branch of (he Legis 
lature ul my country, will not permit me to 
impugn il* motives, I am bound to \elieve 
and 1 do believe, lh.it the majority, at least 
acted from correct principle!; Inil on a suhjec 
so important lo an individual; upotv s vote 
which will follow him to llie grave, nnd nhicl 
will cause llie blush ot shame to n.-o np'/n tin 
checks of his children, should tbey nut have 
paused:" This would !>  Pics dent of a great 
people, in the abovo quolcd sentences, uilmili 
that he 11 disgraced in ins own eyes in the eyes 
of his children, uud in Hit lace of hi*country! 
And, pray, is tin* not tnough (o .satisfy iho 
people ol Musitingum counly, tint \Vm 
Henry Harrisnn is wliolly uniii iob;ulihu 
licad of a great nation?

ANOTHER REASON why HARRISON 
»hou!d not be elet ted President. He was during 
tho laic war condemned by his own 
"Al a meeting ol I he General arid field 
held at the "Grand Camp ol Ohio 
Au"USt29lh 1S13, Ihe following resolanou 
was passed.

"Resolved, Thai the conduct of his Ex- 
eeUency the cotuuntidcr in chief (Wm. 11. 
llarrisun) of the North Western Army, is on 
this occasion, throuded in mystery, and (o us 
perfectly ir.txplic&ble."

Among the officers, whoso nnmes are at 
tached to ihe above rtsolulion, is 
ROBERT LUCAS, four presenl Governor,) 
ALLEN TRIMHLE.fa lormer Governor 
«fihisSlalc) and WILLIAM KKV BOND, ' - * - BPf

iuldi listing lo luo 
culled lor, thoro would secin to be no question. 
ndfed it h.i* not been dei.ied, nnd the aitempl 
B, to westlcen the force ol tins fact", anil to 
prostrate lh« character of. the -olBcer, wln>feU 
liiinself bound lo give them, not by 
.he right of thu public to^hsm; but by asscrt- 
ng that the whole lruth\,'as not given, and by 
llm impulation of impro|ier ''

in'' on iholding iho qualifying portion said 
diuusly kept back. /Iack-1 recl 

Now tho lrulhis,thean«w.;orsofi".7»i **"  ' 
ubbln w«re neither more not Iwnthun i-rtpon- 
*es to tUe questions |>ut U> aim. ile neither 
wenl beyond, nor diil He tlop short ol these, 
lie answered thorn filly and. plainly, volun 
teering.nothing,' and Withholding rmlh"1?; nct ~ 
ing throughout under a tens., ol public duty, 
and agreeably lo lli« established usai^e ol the 
Department over which <u preinde*. U llio 
political*party against whom his replies are 
Id id to havq operated,. Urished for explanatory

dkl-'hey not apply for U. 
Can any ia*n, or does any man 'iiouU, \\*A{ b^ 
^fOuM not promplly huve furnatied all ip his 

^Kifscssigu. It has I wen more' than intimated 
ttrtt -he volaalecretl (be iftforpjation given

«'|
- 

Fountain.
The person, or persons, who assert and pmp- 

agat« ihis calumny, known it to be false. Th$y 
know, and' live bet in, that nothing was given 
which was not directly and plainly culled for 
by the questions propounded by him (o the 
Treasurer'.

His statement ii allcri^ed to be a garbled 
one, but IHis ii \^iiolly without (ouniljtion. tlo 
wvf not ^ivmg, or profegiiina; lo^ive, a s 
meni of the financial condition of the Stale, 
but "imply answering questions in releiencn 
to-cpccib'c Rubjvcls.

In a d srepuluble handbill, signid "An Eas 
tern Short Alan," ho is charged with keeping 
buck the cost ot the surveys lor the Anna|H)lw 
canal, because he had a de^p personal interest 
in the prosecution of lliat work. The « riler 
ol that piece knew, but il suited not his buse 

assign the re««on, that ih was not
staled, because il was not called lor.

"~* (Iwn ikis be needed lo sliow to tins
and high-niinilad peoi>le of Muskihgum thut 
llarrison is totally unworthy of tbu moil
MILITARY CIIAHACTBR, no'V ItTStoWCl) U|»0n
liim by the opponents of Van IJuren? The 
4tbove i« proof positive, prool undeniable, p oof 
from the highcit source; from bis own officers 
_of UarrUou'i utter w»nl of mililury attain 
ments.

This censure of Ins otn oowrinnNTiAL 
offwets, combined with the mo«C unheard o 
rebuke by the Sanale of the United Slates, 
ihoul'l be sudicienl to indue* «very onan, who 
hat lb» honor and respect of his country lU 
lieart, to pause ere ho gives his vole to an in-t 
dividual, disgraced,covered with shame and' 
infamy by the legislature ol his own country
-andhylhoM who stood first in the ranks of 
his own army.

Another 1113ASON why the bravp people 
of Ohio should not vole for General llarrison: 
During the late war, in an official rejiort l« 
the Secretary of War, he proclaimed MII.ITIA 
ov Ouio lo becomixised -«f men" wnaco;'i.n 
NOT BB DEPENDED upon" of un-n
*'wno WBBB DISMAYED ASD DIS 
INCLINED tolue SBRVICB of their coun 
try." Yes, citizens, ot Muskingtirn, llnrrivon 
hat pronounced you lo be TOWARDS and MK.I 
MOTTO BE DEPENDED upon. \Vil\ you 
role for hi«i? Will you give your suffrages 
to a man whom the Kenate of ih« U. S. has 
pHOVtn lobe A COWARU ASD x MAN NOT 
TOBB DBFK5DKD upon? Will you freely 
Totefora man, who has declared la (he world 
that you are CO\TARD» iw» UEN MOT TU BL: 

upon?

He is also charged, in Hie same despicable 
handbill, with h.ivmg ultempted lo duleat lliti 
jiassage ot Ihe internal improvement bill, by 
reporting to the Legislature thai ho would re 
quire tfoO.OOl) lo meet inn exigencies ol tht 
Slate lor thu current year; ami allcnvarth, 
when I lie bill had |>js>«<l, and '.lie im|Hisilion 
had laileil ol its inirp.>si>, dedal ing limt I he 
money wuuld not liy n.-ijuiroil.

Tins allu^iiliun is ai di-'siilute »f trulh us (ho 
!>rmci. iNosucli declaianou was maiic l>y 
Mr. JM.ickuhliin, aiul so lar Iroui lUu in nicy 
not bein,r neceiiary, u p Tlun ol it h.is alrea 
dy been borrow cj.

In conclusion, i\lr. E-litnr, permit me to say 
lliul the most oucl injustice IKI* burn inan*ics- 
ted towards a lailhlul, etliciunt, nnil ttull tncil 
public sorvai)l,wln)se only unxirly in dim ii.n^e 
ol his duties is lor the pul>lic ^uluiu, ami onu 
who would scorn the base motives which 
have buvn »o shaiuelully inipulud lo him.

iielure pulling down my pun, however, per 
mit me lo say, thai the pmclic* ol giving m- 
liirmaiioii in (los.-ossiuii ot llm Treasury DC- 
parlmc:il, has oOlauird Irom the or^am/.alum 
ol (tie Slate Guvuriimeni. It must bu presum 
ed lo be known lo tlio Legislature, and if il.H 
upprovcd of, wuuld certainly have Itci-n |iro- 
hil:i(ed by Inw. The silence of that boily un 
der ihc circumstances, in prool ol their appro- 
balion, eqnivalunt almost to a diruct <:n iclment 
coinmaniling it to be done. I would like lo 
set the member wht would ri«t in his plncc 
u ml propose u bill uxcliMlinui iiila'iiMtio 

iiMjciwibjer -.mfW cill.rt- ofJe ^ii

IneircsC-,
bin, will l»u oiw/ »;ftr*Hi.y«. o, ^jiit'er juilice 
by inserting Ibis. Surely no man is lo Ixi 
condemned, and his reputation, the jewel of Ins 
soul taken Irjm him, without lliu tunliinony on 
bti side being taken into consideration.

JUSTICE.

tiMivits nt the same limn, pu'bln 
(listings lhu« giving hin

TOut they impudently, i 
ceive their readers by asscrV*9̂ " 
oiuly that those whom (he vote war 
were "culprits" and ''criminalt," al
and costs'' were ii'-ver Iho results of mlo mu

affect 
ines

ULOIUOUS NINETEEN.- ';-. .. f
•• THE VICTORY OOMBLSTE.

^9ur worthy nineteen Senatorial Elector* 
\vlip represent, .nearly three-fourths of (he* 
wh'uto white population of the Sti/ , and have 
been elected by more than three thousand ma 
jority ol iho voters, havo nobly Kustninud 
.{[emselves. They have gloriously rnumtaiiv d 

ilUeijrily. T'iy have uutiiiully asserted 
j^he rt^blH of their constituents, in relu ing lo 

meet ihe minority Electors, and thereby pre 
vented tho election nl a, iiunorUy hen-ale, by 
meant of winch, the lew would have been en 
abled tu.Tule, the many, lo trample on th«. 
rights, Ihe feelings and interests of the mnjori-
ly,

libel thiii virtuously indignant pan 
"culprit,'' nnd if unable to pay such 
costs, jmtily, his being sold at Iho Jai 
a SERVANT, under (he hypocritical

nicipjl guittt. All neglect of 
crnces rander Mr- parties i'Vtf* to "if 
costs;" now; will Ihe Cf. ?Bi'cle har^e ii 
pudence lo assert Ihat a tuvern-ke*|r, or 
trader, or an auctioneer, because ol *li ne| 
led and it may be, of inability fo Iy iho 
penalties, is a "culprit" and a "criirfnl," 
m therefore lo be gold at public sale 
VANT? Again, n debnuclio scoL . x 
suits a poor man's daughter-^ for ri Mj 1^ re5) 
ceives a sofmd and summary punislue>l from 
(he indignant lather, }he lather ia ptieculed 
(or assault and battery, and incurs a fne and 
co  <» will Ihe Chronicle still have IheJKildncst

t as a 
no and 
dool as 

_ilea thai
such uaoulrage is intended for tho 
sion ol,viccr" "Suppression ol vicc"^rsooth! 
Willfv^'.lcnry H«trison, n man 
Ibr a IWnkrupt morii'i rcputatii n, v ling for 
(his motl odious net as a means for ^"sup 
pression of vice!" We have hex ill ifJS.ilei 
hunks ma kin j- excellent Minis, bul I urnsoi 
as a member ol a 'Suppression ol vie ' or n 
"Magdalen" Society would be ra icr !<>o 
broad mi imposition upon a moral com iiinitv 

Tno HiirisonilcN affect lo bo fond of *mg  
but this approaches loo near a Ir.n^ up'ii 
 Ihc goo I sense of llio people U'in ciuk't 
a joke. TO SELL A WHITE M V^ IN 
TO SLAVERY FOR DE»T-/or) Jine 
and coils-are debts um never be juslilud be, 
lore the |>cop!e under any pica, without nl mos 
sliindrrous imputation upon llieir good ',''nf» 
as men and citizens of a boasted land of liher
.' )   ' * *",

Wo thank Hie Chronicle for the nclnow 
letl^ment that 11 arr.son did vote for i-lling 
while men ri< svrounts, and promise tltil w« 
slinll make excellent use of it. \V'cf hav« 
ituck a pin in ils endorsement of ilscorrAp'.fi 
drill, and shall keep il bclbre the people (or the

and lo perpeluule tlio tlmmelul sysletu ol 
rulouml mismaimgoiiient wl>»h has loo 

l*rih, «5l' revailei1 m l"e  »i»*e - ^ly llie uoole 8la"d
' »"KifU ll\« 'niueli - - - . .. ....... the'niueieen have taken, they have

.ecured lor their names a glorious immortality; 
'u^dnd merit Ih-? plaTdils of eve/y freeman in U>e 
 country, and \\illreceiveaMie blessings, not 

ol the present, but of An uro ages. They 
proved themselves guliTci.-nlly firman' 

1-lermmvd in tlr^j support ot a just cause, to
01 ihe people, and lo til 
i-ncy. liy llm palriol* 
Ivyjf. juloptcd, they hSvc
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ol 'showing up ils vmti-masuiiic:, obli- 
lion, anil mo-il c\(piisilo rflalesniiin i 
ro" ol iietlicuat memory. lialv Rep.

the conlidoiicu ol 
hem for any emergency 
:ourse which lb^K> .^vu1. adopted, I hoy hSV 
>ruved that they know 'UicK own rigliU; and 
he rights ol Iheir constituents, and lliu I know- 
ng them they will lirmly, laiihlully and le.tr- 
icssly maintain them. Our opponents IIAVO 
resoileil lo every means in lliuir power, to in- 
luce them to abandon the rights ol their con 
stituents, und to -end their uitt in (tcleating tli^ 
ilevign ol Uieir elecln/n^aiK4 the expressed will 
D| u ma) rfiy of Ihe people. They have re 
sorted lu the use ol llailciy, iicrsuafton, Ihrcals 

i inlnnuliiUun. They tmvo been surrounded 
liy a host ol noisy and blu*tetmg |>oliiiciaii$ 
Irom this city, and other pnrU of the stale, 
who have slruunuusly endeavoured to divert 
lliein Iron! their purposc,«nd llie path ol difly.' 
but llie Spartan band have proved invulnerable 
 iljey liuve resisted all Uio shafts ot the ad 
versary, whether dipped ihuney or in gull, 
iinii have escaped the poison wilh which they 
would have deslruyed tlie.li. Fur Iheir noble 
conduct, they deserve our highest encomiums, 
and will receive lliu benedictions of unborn 
thousands. For llieir lioue-uy and lirmnoss, 
their names will be iuscriliuil liigh on Ihc scroll 
n| tame, and will descend to . posterity, sur 
rounded wilh a halo ul glory, as hright us that 
>vInch has accompanied iho names ol tbo sig 
ners ol our Declaration ol Indupendeiicu. VVe 
il.icu belore our readers (ho names ol these 
inn Iriends ol freedom, cijual riglils und e<pjul 
,awt, that posterity, may, in luluieuges, revert 
,o them with gra..clul re.oeuil.r.iiice ,uiil orait>«.

 MAUCY FOUNTAIN,

For the E»Me#B*Sh«r<'.,  ̂ ^-A-T SPEHCER 
For the Western Shore  tib»ui 
First Dist,'icl~:-4''**llB8 A. 
Socond Districtrr-EnwAR 
Third Districl  J. T. H. 
Fourlh DistTricm-W. FiycK 8t A.TuoaiAS. 
Filth District-^-jQJnspii LlotMAN. 
Sixln District   Vy-AsmljroTON>DuvAT,t,. 

;Scvenlhr DislricJ-  Jpiiw'B.

CommuDicatud for the Whig. . .

MR^SHERWOOD. I observed in your last 
paper Richard M. Johnson has called on your 
neighbour of iho Thumb paper, to give the 
biography* of 4lie federal candidates, will |le |^ 
so kind also at lo dale if any of them and hn« 
many are midnight gamMers having icon «, 
much ofthe public money gambled away |4j( 
session, and washed down wilh wine, branl. 
,ind champaign, 1 shalLLo>ery cautious 1.0(, 
I yole-foT gamblers should your uile nnd in. 
gehiout ncj^ibour be at n lot* for ilutn let liim 
enquire of Timothy "  TuMsllfu-alor first drill 
sargantof Ihe royal nnny us those biograj>hj» 
are to proceed from a place so haq£omebr. to- 
caled and bounded by you s^mc short lime past, 
I fear it may produce an unpleasant,tmell.

Mechanic's Hall, 
Sep. 24 JelTerson'f Black Sal.

Democratic Republican Ticket

*" FOR TALGOT COUNTY.% %
TIELEOATKS FORTlIf Gl>:M^llAL AsSBSOSL

GBORGE,,W. SHERWOOD. 
MORRIS O. tOLSTON. 
JAMES LOW HEY 
PHfLIlMIORNEY.

  Fo,n COUNTY CoMMissrojfEns. 
Col. JAMES BAKTLETT. 

  WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAT.

Fon 
SAMUEL H.J8ENNY.

From tho New York D.uly VJcjrtwsr, S

DEATH OF COL. BUitU.

THE STATE VuEASURY.
To the Editor of the Baltimore Gazette.

In<U» Chronicle ol (his morning there Is nn 
article copied fro-n the ICent Bugle, c»nt»inin|r 
the rao«t unjust tnd unkind imuulslions cgainst 
the Treasurer of Iht Western Shore ol Mary- 
krtil, Mr. Mackuf.bin.

Similar injurlout pieces have appeared m 
other papert, and slanders ol every variety and 
line, levelled at the Reputation of the same gen- 
tlemau, IAVC Uee" disseminated in the lorm ol 
.handbills, andull Iho olhei vehicles of calum- 
my usually reported to, when a Victim is lo be 
 acrificed, nt the shrint of diwppoiuted unit i- 
tibn', or deteattd cupidity. t

The pretext lor those wanton, and umound' 
«il attacks, it th« circumstance, that Mr. 
MV.kubbin, influenced by a conscientious 
tense of official duly, nnd in conforinily with 
Ihe mTari|bV» u»sg« of the Tfeaiury Depart- 
ment, tuMWfB^ oertam quesiiont jut, to him

This extraordinary individual died on 
Tuesday allernoon at the .Richmond HOUHI-, 
Mesereau's Ferry, on Slalen Islainl iu l'io 
eighly-lirst yeur of bis age. Cul. Burr has 
been confined to his room for llie last year, bul 
has enjoyed uncommon tine spirits, and was 
able not only lo discourse wilh his Iriends but 
to arrange his u.ipcrs lor publiciliiui. Few 
in- n havo made a moro conspicuous figure in 
American history. Ho was born Gtli Feb. 
1750,joined the American army under Gen 
eral Washington, then belnre Cambridge, us a 
volunteer, in August 17?j. He inarched Irom 
I'enobscol with Gen. Arnold, through the wil- 
derneiJs to Quebec, one of the most fuliguing 
marches ever recorded. The suffering iiubirud 
by Ibis bund of American troops has hardly a 
parallel. Ho wniuid lo General Montgomery, 
on the ever memorable night ol Ihc 31s, 
December, 1775, when (he utuaull was mado 
on Ihe cily ol <ju> bee, and ul which this dis 
tinguished officer le!l. After serving wilh li- 
delily ami honor in Ihe c vmpaign ol Canada, 
he returned (o N. York und enter d (he family 
of General Washington, at his (Gon. W .sh- 
njrloiv'n) reipMi^Hd was soon appointed Aid 
to General Piil-fam, und fought bravely iu the 
jkullltof Long Island, afler wltichtjie was inade 
Colonel m 1777 and remained v ihe Army, 

and was a conspicuous olliccr in (he battles of 
New Jersey. In ITtiU be retired in conse 
quence ol ill heath, arising oul ol his fatiguci 
at tho battle of Moninoulh. As »oon us Peaca

Tin-. RVLISO PASSION. There is s^> on« 
trait m llio'ch.iracler of federalism, whio^h, in 
our past editorial labors, we have moro 
nou>ly cndenvored to impress upon the 
of the democracy, ll.nn its Incorrigible leAdeu- 
cy lo arislocnu-v. Do not niisuiiilors(,<iiJ,lhn 
word. Aristocracy IIHMIIS (it (hero bej|uil 
in dictionaries) a government in wlii 
|rtnvor is vested fTi the hands ol a nobtlil 
nobility consists (il practice may be .'If 
criteron) m an miivrilaceof Iho pin 
tie, llio pride and (he vices of udru 
Ketwceii tlii" class and 
pluhiuns, us lliesi1. sp 
a natural ;un| settled nv s| .. 
It was this very ho^i^ ''> ' 
which combined and V^. tu j? 
"Icnynls of llicr«\(dul'^.ii.i|(| > ""

ires'ori'Tlr'uf3' '"^~   

h'd lo (hesii T 
Irom the poliIic.11 T ..._. 
is going (lie roundJ'ir ij,e puldic ol Tnl- 
nmrks of llm most tin', -'or ihe niany 
We will in.i lie * singlo rMnaxNilinuc 
show, frnm Ms own moiilh, llie nufr.ro to 
(ocracy. Il follows, truin tho Lr . J/»h 
graph: , i ik 

it I Amos Keini.ill came to this cily (V\V.!"*- 
ttin) in 18'J.t, pour, :'i:\NYLC».< iind i)i:i;i'l.Y 
I.N nnirr; so intich so that he council led lu ro-

hcr COIL.   
with doundi 
cao/ua//y, ( 
mnue; absriblhe 
mno|hs,nt it firs will

UOUEKTT. IvEENE, 
JOHN II. THOJIAS, 
ENOCH GEORGE, 
JOHN EVANS, 
GEORGE A.THOMAS, 
THOMAS HPO10, 
SAMUEL SUi'l ON, 
GEORGE ELLlUOl T, 
i.PHRAIM «h,LL, 
JOSHUA VAiNaAiST, 
WESLEY LlNl'iilCUM, 
JOHN S. SliLLAlAN, 
SPIUGG HAH WOOD, 
JOHN FISHER, 

CASPER (iUINN, 
WASON, 
4 MAG ILL,

DUVALL,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
The Democratic. Republican candidate* pro- 

pose meetmir thcir.fellow citizens al Ihe fol- 
iowing places.

On Salurday (he 17lh insl.al T. Framp- 
ton's in the Chnppel District.

In Easton on Tuesday (he 20th insL
In the Trnppc District at the Trappo on 

Saturday UK? 24111 insl; at Quaker Town on 
Monday the 2Gll\ inst

In St Mirliaeli Dislricl nt Ihe Oak on

Communicated for cth 

To the Edilor of Ihe Eastern Shore Wliij. 

Sir, please lo give ibe (olj^ving lines onenr 
two jiscrlions through your paper il you thin'c 
lh%o worth allenlion. To Iho Citizens ol Car 
oline county. ^

Fellow ci'.izcns, One pi llio candidates 
for ihe next race oyer the Caroline Courses 
(being a full bred colt for StierilTalty) 1 
am inlbrmed (nnd credibly too) has said he 
would give a certain individual a- horse in or 
der to obtain his vole llie first Monday in Oc 
tober next. And this candidate was discuun- 
ing wilh his falhor in-luw al tlio time he mmli: 
the asserlion, who observed, if ho did give 
him Ihe horse he thought ho would p,iy him 
well lor his vote, for he (his father in-W) 
thought the horse lo bo worth thirty ilull.irj 
at least. Now (ullow citizom, I wanl you to 
jcmember lliat this very gentlenian, (if wo 
may uso the phrase) who was thus willing to 
colleague in Ihe'ln'ended bribery, has been one 
ol Iho Grand Counsel of your State; ami new 
tilhi an office of dignity in your county, anil 
should have spurned such conduct from his 
presence though in a child; in-dead of appro 
bating tlio ilUgal, self, and stato abasing prac 
tice. By this my Fellow citixana you m.iy 
understand what kinl ol intrigue is'Joing on 
;n Ibe inUrior of your county by lliij Federal 
parly, lo cheat Ihe Rapubliu.m parly out of ilia 
Election in October next. Butci'.iicni re-

Wcdnesilay the 2Slh  Thursday 29lh al
Ilroad Crei-k Neck  Friday Ihe 30lh nl E.
Jackson's Saturday iho 1st Oclober at St.
Michaels 

Cr>The ranilidalcs for public favor ire
invited to attend.

M. O. Colslon 
G. W. Sherwood 
Jus. Lowrey

^.ct| u ||y present lli ''

handsome I fcpxge and ..«_ .   «t-iu. *  _jr. 
Tl* whole am mint of matter funrni ,..»  f^-iJTuyi,,,,! interest loTlie 
single year will I c e«mal lo mrre than fnrt w hich will also be enriched 
oolumet of e common sired -^ rf : .-i-ii.-vile-J -Jj,. fl liiuiin li_tui's« III 
cimobookslhtl* cost ofwliM^>l Government of (he] A _'.TT_.. 
en Hate* l\u> price of »>''or the 'Elec »rs of ihe 

Whilst (he body cOor" lliu purpose of chousing 
or at liip-f.1ls 'l ' r Iho ensuing five yearn, ut

Ilornej

flecl, rom3inbnr Iho danger of linn bartcnnj 
your voles. Riecollecl that in doing (hat, you 
barter your liberty and djarusl privileges 
which the Fathers of your country purchased 
for you at (he expense of (heir mosl preciou, 
blood. And I awfully lear you will barter and 
sell your liberties to the old FoJoral parly ( Ibr 
they aio the same they ever were) until! llio 
chains of Britain that once fettered our hupny

ceive, and M^r. Daniel, of Kentucky, inlorce- 
deilwilh Ins political friends, who li-viisl u 
cons'itiifion, winch was given lo Ki'nd.ill as a 
donation! a cb.irity!! Now limes nro changed! 
hlendall is now Postmus'er (iBiieral! *

Here, then, have il. liecausc I\lr. Ke-idflll 
hnppfn.-d once lo bn poor, he musl be dislraii- 
clr.sc.l, and ili>i|uiililii>d lot nilh-c! Uecau-te hit 
was not ol llis "liorn lords,'^10 imi<l take his 
humble station it tlo g>hlen stirrup ol some 
gouiy iMholi,uiiii cringe among ihu serfs ol a 
debuucneil, bcsollcd, li.-rt-dil.iry noluliiy! ' J nfi 
this, le.nlcT, i< modern whiggery,!* dislialulle! 
ians culolic sans pe\lico,il! A ili-ilincl n- 
vownlol its odious and rotten lealuies und 
that, trio, Irom headquarter* Irom its sworn 
god-father, l)itfl'(;rein, ol whoso utter ' rec,k- 
le-isttas, bascnes-i and Ire.icliery,. there is but a 
single successful imitator in liiis St.ile and 
lo-al M James U. Gurdincr. These follows 
have both got rich on-' the people's money   
both havo dijsc.led the pcoplo and both ,>re 
now reaping the Iruils ol (heir apoilncy, in (he 
universal cxocMlion ul all lioueil mention, 

Ohio Mvcrtiser.

umex' theo" 1'! Al.iiTnumber having assembled in 
! out chaniiJen "'*1 ^'''amber Ibr lliat purpose,

skeW <Jn mol'on "I Col. M KURK'K., of Charles 
'i,'ot!nly, tho Clerk of the Senate proceeded to 

Call over llie roll ol members returned, when 
llie Iwonly-onu \> lug members answered lo 
lliuir namos ami,

On motion ol'Mr..flRA WXEK, of Charles

A return of Ihe disease under which the 
Editor hns labored so seriously lor some 
weeks |)ast, compels his physician to forbid 
his pnrlicipnting in the editorial duties of llie, 
pnper This will account fur iu barrenness Ihis 
morning.

, , 
in writing byitn individual socking infornm- 
tkin in the 'pomession of the Depariment

Was U not hit imperative duty t« do t<? 
An the agents of 'the people _lo Withhold from 
them the fullest inforiniit i . .a relation to 'the 
perlbrntrtnce of llie trusts which may have 
been confided^' tb*"H? Will any public man 
takjs u|ion himsell to say, that Ilia |ieopla sliall 
not be apprised in any and ev«ry form, ol the 
doing* « > Ihowr lowborn they have entrusted 
the management ol llieir affairs? If such an 
instance can bo (bund, and the man holding tbt 
doctrine is ever again clolhej with official au 
thority, I will admit my entire ignoranee ol 
(he springs and principle* by which human ac- 
liont are governed ...... -

The truth it, »o luch man can be found, nor 
hare thote, who are ilrlvhvg to hiatt the char 
acter pf a (aithlul public tervunl, vcutunsd «- 

' VBn t<j f teerl it.-^TIwy know .the indignant 
rebuke wWchll would at ortce encounter;    
ukong an enlightened community, jealous at ull 
lime of every altempt ul couceulmont.   

' of tfivim "^'"aiion upon

was declared he was appointed n Judge ofthe 
Supreme Court of Ihis Stale, which (Prior ho 
declined. Mo served as 4 Homey Gene\j.until 
he was chosen United States Senator, 'Inch 
li« h«ld from 1793 lo 179!). In 1801 nb was 
chosen Vice President, which olfic* expired in 
1805. Toe'1111 of July 1804, he killed Gun. 
Hamilton in >i duel, which put a final end lo 
his political career, and in fad drove him Irom 
his country. He then engaged in the celebrat 
ed Burr's expedition destined to Alij* ,-o - 
was taken, tried and acquitted ut Richn\ I in 
1807. He soon le/t. Ihe country, and reU\Nl 
in aboul 1811, and commenced his prolession 
as Counselor at Law. llg has been engaged 
in a number of important causes which have 
reacMd our Jiigost Cujris.

Within (he lasl few year* lie hat enjoyed an 
annuity, of uboul fourlc«n hundred dollars and 
a pension oVtix ,hupdrwl, in .all. about 1*0 
rhoutand, to that he hut bWn .comfurtable'in 
hit circum»lancet we aw happy to learn that 
he has left all Ins valuable |«|«rs to Ihe cure 
of Mntlhow L. Da vis, Esu. A more Ulented 
ii>lividiul could not -be toutvl, and .who hat 
now one volume of bis life ready lur the pros*.

AM) WIIIO1S.M

A majority of iho old fedora I parly were »1- 
ways honest und patriotic, as good friend' of 
liljjtity and honest politics n any wo had. 
T|MSO arc now whigs.   Kni. Journal.

In the foregoing cxlnicl Iho whig editor 1ms 
exhibited a degree of candor very unusual iS 
him. Tb'S i» what we liaxe uhvays insisted 
upon, and ho Inn repeatedly strenuously du- 
nied. We have been subjected to no snull 
degree ol reproach from Ibis sumo gcnlluman 
for having ̂ nainlaincd lliu identity of ihuuldled- 
eralandV 'whig parly. Whether his confes 
sion is lr( -tult ol recent conviction or of re 
turning Vrcuj^, we canurntulalu him upon il, '

counly, proceeded lo (jiiulily, by taking the 
oath prescribed by tho Constitution, und by 
alllMiig their names thereto.

There being but twenty-one members pre 
sent, niul il licing Understood Ihat AM. lliu 
member* elect wore iu thu city, the attending 
members remained in session until 3 o'clock, 
hoping that tlio absent inciiilierJ would all und 
Thai limy having yU^cd,

On motion of Mr. PRATT,
The College look a recess until FIVE o'- 

(M.OCK, at which hour ihry again msembled.
On lliu roll being ngain called, Ihe sumo 

members only, appeared ami answered to lliuir 
names. Alter remaining in session somu 
Jiourn, (hoy adjourned lo m -el this morning at 
0 o'clock.

From (ho York Courier and Enquirer of thi«
morning. 

LATER FROM TEXAS,.
Captain Powers arrived yesienlay from 

Tobasi'o, stales that when ho lull, thu TANMII 
schrs Jnvinciblo,l'ii|il,iin Hro\vn,.vnd Tcrrtbll, 
Cupluin Allin, where crui/.ing.off the Imrlior 
ami destroying all Mexican vessels they cuuM 
capture.

Newt had reached Tolmscotlml Sanla Anna

U is underslood that Ihe nineteen Democrat 
ic cleclors led Annapolis on Wednesday in 
the Steam. Boat for Baltimore. Not having 
been ublo (o cll'ecl a -compromise wilh Iheir 
opponents, no S.nato was elected: ihe Legisla 
te functions oftho Government will llieia- 
forc nocessardy be suspended until Ihc Senato 
rial lorm expires, or until n new Constitution 
shall bo lornied by the pcoplo in Convention.

MAINE ELECTION
II appears (hat, in 

democratic uandulales
consequence of several 
running in two or three

effect, unlill dashed off by Iho sp(inkling of 
the blood of your progeny. Now Fellow ci 
tizens you ore called on lo bo on your watch- 
tower. llememlur Ihe lime is al hand which 
must terminate the struggle and in which you 
by the exorcise ol your free and ui»corru|>tcd 
voice as freemen may cast off the burthens ilrat 
now fetter your stale, and il is truly hoped and 
charitably believed Ihat Iho citizens of Caro 
line counly, will lliink more of lliuir properly, 
righls, liberties, privileges and happy enjoy - 
menis limn to bo bribed by an Opossum, lor 
the sake of a horse.

Lower District ol Caroline county, Md, 
Neighborhood of the Walnut-trees.

A TRUE WHIG. 
For Whigs are Ihe game they were in llio

mo of Ihc old Revolution, and 1 wish ull
ould sae il.

AN OBSERVER. 
Sept. 1 1th, 1830.

had been shot, bul created very lillle sensation.
Thonulhorilies were  -"-   -
to continue the war
and pressing both soldiers und saamu'n for (he

collrcling (ho lorcii loan 
in Texas, and ^nlisling

..
Wo sincerely regret lo perceive (hat Iho ra 

vages of (his dreadful diwoaso arc on (he in 
crease in Clmrleslon. The fiillowing are the
cporls of Iho Board ol Health for twodayi
neiuioned: 

P. M. 
ourd h»vo

It appears thai general^ jesup ami Arm- 
ilrong, (Ihe loiter wilh (tie whoio Tennessee 
volunteer lorce) have repaireil (0 FlWidu. We 
may now expect, unless the raalaifi^i of the
seaiton prevent; thai the Seminole war will be 
dose^l before. Ihe meeting u(.C'ongr«tH. A let 
ter Irom F4orida nays:- -   .   % ^ .

"The Tennessee troops in Georgia with Iho 
regulars under (lie command ol General Je- 
-up, amouKlmg in ull to fwm ^,500 lo 3,000 

iiwu, aii expected here in a low duy*.';   
Globe.

though it i.' ui no iir^iorlance in 
sell-evident .: projiosiiion. We hope tlmi in 
future wfi/a we shall have occasion lo sjieuk of 
the \i\\\g *ft the federal party, wo shall not be 
Accused of attempting to impose upon or de 
ceive tlio public. This identity being admit 
ted, il is the duly of Ihe whig editors to uphold 
and defnnQ Ihe principles and pra<< :es of the 
old parly, Hartford Convention and all, or 
show to llieir readers how much of them they 
hove abjured.  Oxford (Me.) Democrat, .

t V • »••• I i
We are frequently asked, who nre they1, and 

what parly is it, that tup|wrt Gen. Ha moon's 
 lection? So lar 7- we can answer, it is most 
ly those who have oftn long ami tried Irieiulf 
uf federalism; those who, ilia Jormor conleil'J
r»itJn.....l ll,A :. ..(f...-. ...I I. _ .. . *\rendered their office* und bar rooms gaudy 
with coll'iii handbills; who oper.ly exulted at 
Ihe »\-cii»nol Mr,' Adams, by corru|Mion, o> 
verGon. Jackson; who were daily dunouncing 
Gen. Jackson as a fool, tyrant, imir&^r, &c. 
In sl\orl, point us to a loud and noisy 'tiarri- 
son man, und we will immediately recognize s| 
iimn that has op|>o?pd every inifKirUnl measuc«| 
of this wise and patriotic administration.   'd'tan» triiud.

Tho Special ConimKee of Ihe 
reporl for Ihe lasl twenty (our hours, Msvwica^ 
IBS of Cholera; six under Ireiiimenl ihe othur 
dead, one while, ihe ymaindcr blacks O( |he 
lhiJ» coses reported yoilcrday at under treat 
ment, all havo died.

Sept. S, 1 (.flock, P. Al.
Tht) Special Committee of (lift iioard havt 

to rejiort for the last twentv four hourst seven 
teen cases of Clmlern; iwodond, the others Un 
der treatment. Of the telun c^se» reported 
yesltHay, two more bav« died the olhert are 
convulescent.

AnOddinance hut passed Iho Council of 
that city, imposing a penalty of 8600 on every 
Phytcitm refuting or neglecting lo reporl

ch coses of Cholera as onset in hid
>-<] _________
Gen. Ilarrison we

ol the democratic districls/ no election has 
b0<:n li.i'l in them. In nil ol Ihcm, Ihe total 
democratic in.ijonly is increased over the op- 
po-ilion. Thu Governor's vole will show llie 
relalive progress of parties. The friends ol 
Mr. Vim 1'iireii have gamed a victory in one 
of the only two ledcral dittlricls in the Slate, 
and have elected Cillev uver ihe opposilion re- 
prcsunlnlivc in the present Congress. Evant 
is Iho lasl STANU-UV <IP federulisin in Maine.

*  MAINE ELECTION. *
In Ihn four Congressional districts, embrac 

ing Cumberland, Penebscol and Somerset, 
Hancock and Washington, and Waldo, il is 
possible ihat there have been no elections, ul- 
Ihough tlie deuiocrutic vote is far greater in 
Jkli than the kdcral. In K.T* of these dis- 
li-icln several ^fdidatcs have Oecn run by the 
democrats, «*«, id lienuj, very probiAly, no 
choice has but- n efl'ected. On the cocond trials 
iho democrats will undoubtedly unite and cur 
ry ull before Ihom. Fnirlield, in York dislrict. 
aad Cilloy, in Lincoln, both democrats, ' 

MU«c«edi!d by largo inajorilies; while 
'tgleral, in Kennelieo^'Viid Somerset district, 

ms had his niujoriljNCtfimished^ien or twelve 
es. Tlio ddfbcrallc candidate fur

prac-

Gen. Ilarrison we pj-coivo, is thorllv ox- 
peclod in Baltimore, miWs lo be reqvics'led lo 
visit this city, and pass through (his Stole on 
hit way home. While lie is on tils election 
eering lour, it would be well lor him tMnligh- 
len (lie people on the subject of lii.W.i, r,,r
telling the debtor lo tatisfy the demands ol Ihe 
creditors. The Ilarfitonlies lull us that their

hundred voles. _ _._.   ....._..-.-. 
Governor it elected by"a' »ory ereal ,ii«j(3rily 
Out of the twenty-two Senatori' (the .whole 
number composing llie Senate) seitj.-iUeon,u 
least, are detnocru»ic, .while the''' l^louseo. 
Ueprusenlativ.es will coptisl of twicoaj many 
douiocr_»ls ar leduraliStK*'''Maine'-'trfirbt at a 
rock.' ''fliulederaVstalan nei J>«r coax,abuie 
or frighted her fromjha tupjidrt oi deuiocrao-y 
BOHOU Fosl. - "

Gwftwo vf -j One of'the federal papers m 
Boston in sinking of the j rospecli of the! 
 uiriy in Mmtachusettt, 'iuyt it it impossibl 

vaken any zeal for any olher whigcandi 
than Mr. Webster and admil»,furlli 
"it is im|K»j(ible Irom the present upiw 

it lo elect any otuor candidate than A 
Vun,%-en.

urlher 
ar 

Mr

r<y^<  * democrat, a friend ol the people, and 
Ihe project of falling Unit porlionof(S>m who 

Are to unfortuimtet, does not wilh our present 
light, appear lo harmonise perfectly, wilh those 
pretensions, a low words of explanation^ mighl 
make the matter clearer.  iP«n;wy/cam'0M.

BOLB ROOUBS The house o( Mrs. Gi. 
Imglmm in Hanover ttreet Ballimoro, whic 
the closed for a month, on starling (or a to 
jiurn in the country was discovered on hor re 
turn to have been made the den of thieve* dur 
ing her absence. .They had slept in hor bed 
eal her preserves, drank up all her liquors; an 
carried off tome few articles.

HUSSEY'S GRAIN CUTTER.

Report oithe Board of Trustees ot the Ma- 
( land Agricultural Society for the Eastern 
horo, on Ihe machine Ijr harvesting small 
rain invented by Mr. Obed Hussey ol Cin 
innati, Ohio.

Tlio favorable accounts of Ihe operation of 
bis implement i*. several of (lie Western Stales 
iduccd (ho Board lo invite Mr. Hussoy (o 
ring il lo Maryland and submit it 10 Ihoir in- 
pcction. It was accordingly exhibited in Ox- 
id, Talbot Co. on llio^fnst of July in pres- 

nco of the Board and a considerable number 
<»lher gentlemen. * lit jterlormnnce maf 

ustly»*e denominated perfect at il cuts every 
pear of grain, collects it .In bunches of lh« 
irojier size for sheaves, and lays il straight and. 
ten for (he binders. On Ihe 12th of July & 
mblic exhibition wot made at Easlon, under 
he dirociim of th» Board several hundred 
jiersons principally larmers, atsembled lo wil- 
nest it, and expressed themselves highly satis 
fied with theresull. At the Trappo where it 
wat tbown by the Inventor on. the folUnyjng 
Saturday, at) equal degree of approbation <v>* 
«vjnced. It waj afterwards used on Ihe ter»» 
°l Mr. Tench Tilghmau where 180 acrt» of 
wheat, oattand hjM-Jay were but with it. Three 
mules ol incdiuln^Wivorked in it cousrtnlly 
with? at much ease at inadjg barrow. They 
moved with equal facility in a walk or a tity. 
A concise description ol Ibis simple implement 
will thow that il is admirably adapled lo the 
important purpose for which It wat invented. 
Resting on (wo wheels which are permanent 
ly attached to Ihe machine and impart themotion 
lo the whole, the main body of 4b» machine if 
drawn by Ihe horses along the outer rdge ot 
Ihe Handing grain. At the horses travel out- 
tlde of Ihe grain it if neither knocked down or 
tangled in the flighted degree. Behind the 
wbeelt is a platform (supported by ft roller or 
wheeli which projcctt beyond the tide of tb« 
machine, 6 tert into the grain. .On the front 
of the edge projecting part ol* the rylalfcrm il
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theculliT. This is composed of 21 tcclh re- 
fombling large lancel blades, which unplaced 
Fide by side and firmly rivctled lo a rod ot i- 
ron. A lateral molion i» imparted lo it bv n 
crank, causing il lo vibrate between two rows 
of iron spikes, which point forward. As the 
machine advances ;hO grain is cut and fulls, 
buckwardson the platform, where it collects 
in a pilo. A man is placed on tiie part ol the 
ylallbrm tjireclly behind iho machiixvand witb_i 
u rake of pwjuhur coMlruclion pushes uff Ihe 
grain, in separate.buncJiw, oach tynclf nmk- 

n sheaf. H may.,i»pi»eur lo same thai Ihe 
accumulate loo rapidly Ibr Ibis man 

his duty. But upon considering 
the u'ltfcra'nce between tho space occupied by 
the grain when standing and when lying in.u 
pile alter'it is cut, it will be evident llut the 
raker has ample lime to push off iho bunchei 
even in the thickeSl grain. In l|iin groin he 
has lo wait ' utitil lufiicier.l has collected lo 
Ibrmasheitf. ".,: ''"£'^  ..-''; ;^

The machine driven around tha grain which 
may be sown eit}*r on u smooth surface or on 
corn ridges. For (he Jirst roun 1 u way m»y be 
cleared with a cradle; but this is deemed uifrte- 
cessury; for Ihe grain-, w her* driven over, is 
lell in an inclined posilion, and by culling il in 
Ihe opposite direction as wuch of il is naved ni 
with a cradle. Fourteen acrts in corn lands 
were cut between 10 A. M. and 74 I'. Al. 
The hands had never worked with tho ma 
chine before, nor was il a Inaldays work. 
For owing to Ihe shortness of Ihe straw, the 
machine was nol allowed to cut when passing 
over ihe ridges from one side of the ground to 
the other, and this lime was consequently lost. 
From Ihe principle on which the culling H 
performed, a keen edge to Iho cutter, is by no- 
means c«sential.The toughest wecds.an occasion 
.al corn stalk or a stick of ihe thickness ofa mans 
Jilllo finger, have been Ircquenlly cut, with 
out at till affecting Us operalion, it can be 
sharpened, however, in a lew minutes with a 
file. The width of ihe s.valh may be icreased 
t>y having the culler made longer and Ihe same 
machine will cul a stubble, of several different

bights.
There r. ample ro:VTi to mike the. different 

pirlsol any si/.e though the strength of eve 
ry part has boon fully tested. The machine 
lias been often choked by oyster-shells gelling 
into the cutter, in attempting to cul loo luw a 
aluSble. Tho molion of Iho machinery being

Sto
THE si'bscriber begs leave lo offer himsell 

fo the consideration <>l ilie'^otort of Tal-
hol c 
nTlui

counly lo rill Iho office of Sheriff.
elected, liis constant exertion* shall

used (o |*rlitrm the dulies with punctuality, hu 
manity, and. despatch. - 

SAiMUEL.Il. BENNY.
10 r(;i - .-r

nri-'.hl my friends.
loroff'iiJiirrWclfttSiican'lidali'tor the next 

lor'lrnlbot Cmintyw-| tliotf lor^, in

The Subscribor will

cnirlormify witjj llieir whiles,1 bfTer myselt
for , «nrt

Ilia be«tofiuy;,ul>ililie«.

myself if 
liie saiiic', la

his late rOu&nce in Easton (now the ro^idcnc 
of EnnalrK' Roszell, Esq.) on Wednejdu; 
29ol Si:i'TKsnii:ii hislunl, nil his huusehulund 
kitchen furniture, togvlhrr wilhu variety "' 
other articles ol value; among which is a lot o! 
3 or 4 thousand feel ol 1 1x4 inch yellow pine 
seasoned flooring plank, u cylindrical culljngr 
box, Eustmiin's patent, &c. Vc.

Also on Ihe *amo day, at the farm of Rob- 
crj Ro«e, E«q.,near E*ston, will be gffered-nll 
the stock of horses, calllr nnd sheep ot himself 
and R. Rose, Esq. together with n variety of 
farming utensils. Tlie slock will embrace .10 
or 12 lic»d*ol valuable.work horsey, 40 or __J 
heart ol cattle, 50-toCO heudol excellent sheep 
and 4 yoke ol work oxen.

sums «. fund over 
proved security

1*-') 

" "iVor

Slicriliaiij.
VOTERS OF TALROT COUNTY. 

a Candidate fot Iho ncuSher-

 , r!y grt. Tsar, G. TURBUTT.
?rA   

..* •:>.-r
.-.y, >?»> '  , S.»tunlay Septembcr,»17th. 
I -» GRAIN.

hri».~ A decline of perhaps 15 to 20 cents
is Inienor m quality, anif milUs will nol buy
Ihoiiiiil lately prevailing high rates. Gx>.;d
parculs ot reds harts readily found miles thi$

I week at $'2. per bushel, and strictly prime  "

. To be Rented., \
for one year or any longer term,
WvMi»i\^Amii£b

Ifc-v

albot County Orphans'
Midday of June, Anno Uomini IP""' 
N application of W:i imm Iv $h»tr '(', n 
-Admir: of John K.J-mnNnn i ,i.,...  /  ,'  ? 

ounty, deceased It ii ordered, I (.at he </;»«' 
ho notice required by, law for creditors lo 
xhiua llicu- ,-,.1111,4 a H aii,» t l,,u a ., ; , : ,  ,,« ^,,|-^

I'J lO 1.0 ptl'-  
s!aln,nivllhat 1m cause

,
T IFhoAmhUrtiorit nervnftf,' J  

- IfOPKlNS. ;

To .the voters of TaHgut County.

OllN 'lARRING'lON.rcspccUjdly of- 
lern himsell a« n cuixlidalt* lur >Tie next 

Shoriffiilty, .md pledges himself if elected lo 
dim h»rgu Iho duties ul it faithfully und impar 
tially. 

Sept 10

|.. ».. t.l .-.C»-UI "./.ri^r*', Wlj

sale, !ur all §ums under 
ed.

Sale to commenc* with lliu turniture in
 «'10 o'clock, A. M. preci-ely al 1 o'clock 
tlijLfrtle of lurniliirii will be adjourned, if not
 previously cnnclu4«d,whcn the company will be 
provldeil with a luncheon und glass of grog un 
der iho shade al R. Rose'ii farm, immediately 
»Mr whicn the salooi sKX'k will commence. 

RICHARD SPENCER, 
ROBERT ROSE. 

Attendance by
WA1. C. RIOGA W.VY, AUCTIOSREB 
Sent 17   -* .

, firuunand a blilc more. Oth 
er»oiU rnngR lower, a» in quality, down to 
 *' 9n A  "' ' of family (lour whit* wan madeA credit of «ix months will lie given on all

Dried Peaches Wanted.

.Hopkins
WISHES to purchase two hundred bush 

els of pured poshed lor .which the, 
highest cash pricm will be given. \'

A LSO the biiibom cash price* given nt fill 
time, for FEATHERS, QUILLS, RAGS, 
&c. &c.

aug 30, w(G)

11 -,  ---. v-i>l ("I ..UJiK-l.

Ci*//i. lii llio curly part of the week large- 
sales cl Corn were made for shipment nt 9? a.... .... shipm....... ~- -
97 cunts lor yellow, and at 91 a 93 cenls for 
while. Since then Ihe demand has cont>Vicd 
good and prices Imve advanced. We note 
sales to-Viay at !)7 a 9!) cen'.s lor yellow, and 
(95 a 90 cents lor while, and quote uccoid- 
iiltlv.

. Sales al 102 a 105 cents. 
 Sales ul 43 a -I'J cenls.

Denton Hotel

O RENT for ono or more yours, tha 
well known and commodious IJritk Ta 

vern, tiluale in the town o' Denton, ;it pre- 
und lor some years pa<t occupie.l by Alt.

rwic

fDn 
JL

Public Sale.
lE Subscriber intends lo cell at public 
sale on Thursday Ihe 29th inst. much val- 

ual'/e property consisting of Horse,-, Ciillle- 
aixfllo^s household' and Kitchen lurnilure. 
and other articles -at Ins residence nt Landing; 
Neck. N. B. NUWNAAJ. 

Sept. 17
' TERMS OF SALE. 

All sums under $6 the cash will be required; 
and lor all sums of und over (S^a credit ol nix 
months with approved

^ aiul JJalti.noro Packet,

 checked; the main wheels slide on tho ground, 
tho strain on every part being cquaf'lo the 
|>o\ver exherted by by tho horses. It can be 
managed by any intelligent careful negro. 
We deem it a simple, strong, and effective ma 
chine and lake great pleasure in awarding un- 
nniniously the meritorious inventor of it a 
liund«omo pair of silver CUJM.

ROUT. H. GOLDSBOROUGll 
SAMUELSTEVENS j 
SAML. T. KENNAUD 
IIOBT. BANNING * 
SAML IlAMULETONSr. « 
NIC1IL. GOLDSBOROUGll J 
El). N. I1ADLETON 
JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAIN 
MATIN GOLDSBOROUGll v 
HORATIO L. EDMONSON J 
TENCH TILG11MAN. ^

Abraham (Jriffiih, und known by ibe lumo ol 
Im

DENTON HOTEL,
This properly is commodious and cniiifnrla- 

blii and |Mis-esses many advanlagrM as a .pub 
lic hoiiiiu. To a man well cah ululcd to con 
duct il, an opporiunily olTurs lor doing a pro- 
lilablu business. Possession will be jjivcn on 
the lirsl day of January i\exl. Those wishing 
lo rcnl are requited to examine thu pn perly 
For terms apply lo James Sangslon, Esq Den 
ton, or lo

JOHN SNOW.Afrenl. 
neir llillslioiuugb, Caroline couuiy Md

Sepl 10 if

JOHN 
Rnbson Leonunl, blaster.

S'The Subscribrr ci'ileltil lor past tAvour.s ol 
generous public, Jiegs Ic.ive lo inlorin his 
Irion-.U and public ^ener.i'ly, th.il the almr 
biiiieil Schodiier, will coiiimrnc.i her   .'^n 
nr trips between l-^iston and Bidlimorr, or 
Sunday (he M\lh ol March, nt i) o\ lock, in 11.; 
moriiiiii;, and returning u ill le.ive li.iliimnrc 
on thu lollowmg Wi-ilne^l.iy ul 1) o't luck, ii 
the morning, and o.iilm'ii: hi sail on ihu ;il.o\i

Sale

 . fcji-jUtAaSiir* IP i , "    " -i 
Easlon.MarVland, on Washington Klrpct, ilsll(; :l "!''° '" ' J'-'h week tor

near Ihe ,Wer)! Bunk, now occupied by *«» « . «'|onooftl l8 newspa
Mr. E. McDowcll. r . ' lOH " ° r Lja"nn 

A;comni(Klious new dinintr room has
lately finished and by the addition of an
"'lining dwelliuj;»h()iwe nnd lot, Iho accommo-
lutjons are ample as well tor « laniilv'oflne:
must respectuhlo host as" for all t'rarrllcft nnd
other guests that tan bo calculated .m in Ihe

In-lcslimony that tho foregoing is IrnU- 
    piedfrom mi-iules

ro-

Town of Easton. AU'neccssivry 
judicious,, improvcinenls will >e mnde for ;i 
tenant likely u> be |M>Iniancnt. Apply to ., 
^. ::. JOHN LEEDS ItKRfiLVj 
Ensiou, RH. . ... ;'!« 
P- S. I have several Faniislolcnl.-laWe 

nnd mnnll. X v," T">^ 
..iiKusi 0 •• If   '- ; '   ' r ^

it Notice.
jrspgllE male and female primary school in 
JL District No 2 in Election District No 1
trill re opuncd o:» 
cfock A iV

'Monday 26lh inst at 9

Sept 20

i' R LOOCKERMAN 
WM HUSSEY 
SAML. ROBERTS. ' 

Uv (Glw)

Miss LLEANORC. StUAUT, has just, 
returned hum tho city with ihe Inlnst fashinns 
and besl materials, and is prepared lo execute 
orders in the Millinery husi-uiisnl thu shortest

, s taken tho stand in front ether 
dwelling1, nearly opposite to Rlr.

(notice.
lather's ^, . ___, ,, . __.. 
James Wdlson's.nnd next door to Air. "jamu- 
«1 llamblelnn'soilier, where slie invites Ihe 
atlenlion oftho ladies ami humbly, hopes to 
share their patronag". 

April 30

STEAM BOAT

l
.M.

named days during iho season. Tlio .1 
Edmondnon is now in c(im>>ulu order fur ll 
rec-'plion ol Trei^hl or Passengers; Jiavin; 
sailed asa Pack el lor al'imt six. i\io'iil.i AIH| i 
proved lo lie .» fun; sailed nnd sale bual, su^ . 
passed by no vessel lor safel\ , in l'i.? b:iy. +  ' 
Freights intemK'il fur \\u*. Joim Ivtei. \

For Sale._jj ,
i subscriber, will offer al public sale, 

in llit: Race Course, on Thursday, llm'-IlM 
Insl.iniineilialely alter the rate, on tli..l day, a 
line Miiodrd mare, 7 years old last Spring, to- 
gB-jher tti.h a line year old filley, out ol her 
by Maryland Edipso. The mare is a linu 
inli^l, about 151 TiaiuU high nf\nd now in lual 
tiy Ge.n. Foreman's Uncle Sum; sin; wan p;iit- 
tcn by i;iip<irled Yulenline, owned by lje.il 
lijd^cr, iiud her dam by Chance MudK-y, her 
 ;. J.tm, l>y Tup-Vr«lluni, he by tl ld imporlei 
iior<ii'jjrui.l, out o' Bud lord mare, (see. Turf 
Regi.4:ur, \i'l. '2, p:igu li'23.) Tlie pe li^rces 
nt--,\'idcnline and (Jli.inc'J ;\ludli'y, (uvviie.l an<l 

/ Ihc Lite James Nuhli, Ksij. of 'I'allmt 
all M> well known, iV is deim.-d un- 

iug*9jry to give ihem here. 
B. E\VL>. O. MAIVVIN.

"KBl Virtue

flnne ^failure.— fione dull strewed over the 
rows where pers, beam, or any other seeds nre 
xou'ii, has been lound to insnro a lino und ni no 
healthy plant than any other kind (il m.inuro. 
ltisa[siui| i;reat service in improving the 
bloom ol ail kinds of llnwers.

TOMATOICS.

The Indiana Farmer gays thai Tomatoes 
may bo kept fresh through the winter, Iv 
packing them in jars   laymi; alternately n 
layur of sand a layer ol tnmaloe.s until thn 
vessel in lull; after w'nch cover them up tij;hl 
to keep the air out, and place them iu u dry 
 cellar.

county court 
ers will sell nt public sale ul Qucenstown on 
Saturday, Ihe lOlh day of Suptumber next ul 
10 o'clock the real c»!ulen( l.'r. James David- 
son dec'd. consisting ofa tract of Lam!, culled 
Cedar Dale, lying within two inilcj ol (Queens- 
low n containing about

700 ACRES,
The terms ol salo areas follows 8100 lo 

be paid on lliu day ol sale, and the balance ol 
the purchase money in three p«ymenis, six, 
tuelve, and eighteen months from the day ol «alo 
 th« purchaser giving boi.d to thu Mali: ol 
Muryl-md, with uppruvcd sccurilv, lor ihe 
payment oi tbs purchase money and mtere.st. 
W hen Ihc 9'lu is ratified by tlie tour;, and Ihe 
pay munis made Iho commisaioters \\iil exe 
cute u deed ID Ihc purchaser.

WM.GRASON, '" 
ROUT. H. A. TATE, 
UtilRAkU COURSEV, 

An;;, ip. Is

Notice

77ie Dog War.—The dog killers Imvo bron 
 doing an extensive busiueu in New York this 
Ff.won: uplothc5lh inslunl, (,"»C'ilv Inspec 
tor had paid for Ihe killing of 5000, the sum oY 
60 cenls each.

Persons indebted to the cnlule of John 
W right deceased are requcted If) come Im 
ward and make immediate payments .other 
wise their accounts will be placed immediate 
ly in u proixT train Ibr collection.

JAMES I) EN NY Admr.
ol John Wrigut, dec'd 

July 10 3w (G)

KIU.M.~

ccd lie

A'EW

33LL
I; lenvo lo ft'orm their friends and Iho 

generally that they have coiy'pno

NOTiCE.

The members of the If-yston Lyceum arc 
requested lo meet at thuir I lull on Wednesday 
evening next27lh inst. al7o'cluck. Punauul 

  utleud.ince is reques ed. . 
JJy order of lliu President. 

  RICHARD G lli US, Secretary.

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

T!K> Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society Ibr Ihe Eastern Shore, will hold their 

 next meeting at the residence of Tench Tilgh- 
inan, on Thursday 29lh inst at H o'clock
A.M. 

A punctual iltenda:icenf the numbers is

Coach, G i? &  Harness Ifla- 
<» kins

in Easton at tha old stand at the North end 
Watringlon Street tor^i^ny years keptb

ORIGINAL

k,
^^^.eAHin!^*^1 ^^^^^^^

The Public's lk,trvs Iorllie8 ,co , ui «>|i-d,L»X«» 
JOSHUA J3.V_t' _ ud k,r Iho '-l^ *"»

of Talbot C(Hiiiiy"Orpliai'ijR<"itT, 
I have hf reunto s^l my haml, umi 

&&JP the Fcal of my  -5 » "y.   il,! : . 
J'lli day of June in the jour oi oi. vl< .... 
I   in hundred and thirty six. - Vy 

Test, v, ' -I .
JAS. PRfCK.R^'r. 

of Wills of Tuliio! county". , . 
rcoMilLiA?rcB wi;-_n THKAnovnniinnn,

Aotici is hirebii Given, 
ThflJ (he subscriber, of Tall-ot counly, lialh 

obtained fm<)i the Orphans' Court ofTalhot 
counly*in Hsrylund, J^tli.-rs ol Adniinislralir.n 
on the pereotial estate of John EJmondcon Into 
of T«ll»o!,.£unty, decenscd. All persons hav 
ing claimsttgainst Iho said deceased'* citato 
arc hereby warned (o exhibit the fame within 
the proper voucher* (hereof Id the subscriber 
on or before (ho 18th day of December next 
they may otherwise by !fm bo excluded from 
all benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand (his 181?) day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 
WILLIAM E. SHANNAHAN. Adm'r. 

of John Edmonson, deceased.

NOTICE.
The purchasers are hereby notified llmt 

their no(cs which w.rc due on the 3d iii't. have 
Mlreudv exceeded Ihe lime, and arc be^.'i \, ro- 
questeil to come forward and sellld tl.r ^me 
wilhoiil delay. 
June 18 3w

EAVES Balliimn- tor Anna;-.;-lis, C,in»- 
bridge (via Casllrliaven) and Kas|on,iii 

Tuesday* and Fridays, nn.l returns by Siiiii 
routes to Itdllimoio on Wednesdays and bal- 
unlayn.

All baggage r. iherisk of tho owners there-

NOTICE.

4 LL persons imlcbti'il to the subscribet 
/i*. ollicers fees due hi<t your, are rr.ipiesi 
to come forward immediately and sellle l 
same, us Innif induli;enc« will not be 
I have ;*ive-n positive orders tn my Depulie* 
In I'xecutn I.T the samu without delay, and 
all persons in arrears Ibr officers fees duo this 
year and oveeul inns now in hand are notified 
iliut I t.h;ill In: under tho necessity of advertis 
ing their properly belweeii this and Iho first 
day (il September ueXt if not settled

The s'(|i. <i riber is uri;ed to this reioursn from 
an uspeci.ilion of leaving Ihe County, and he 
tliorclore ev|>"c Is nil persons intoresteil tn pay 
altenlio'i In this nolicu, or otherwise abide the

4LL' iVrsnrts indebted to the late firm "f 
Wilson & Tiivlur, ure requesled loconi'i 

!' : \:.<ti\ nnd settle llioir accounts. The sub- 
<i ril-er will be in Easton, at Ihn store (il Ste- 
vens & Rhode*, every Tuesday from Ihe 23d, 
until Tuesday, 1st of Novnmbor, oiler winch 
d.ite, Ihe accounts will be. placed in an otlkcis 
hands for culloction, according lo law.

JACOB C. WILSON'.
aug 3d tf

\i subscriber (in \Ved- 
August laat, a uegio June 21 If

JO. GRAHAM, Shflf.

\iple\ion, a'joul5 feel "^SF AS C.O,1iUTT,El).lo the Jail ol B«l 
«. >' ul "''\-iilslow «Kikcn: ha-' ViWvtt'.TOY .unln. 4nd MMA  < »< t^,. OII_,|1C ,,lir(j 
.eJ-j awutt . ( 61 Ii uM.l cl.iihcsTiW^A^ l)er° re "I0 'ir "V..H5lf'A^chuIIer,

-*TT*-»-

io i uEfVvmifcu v.iy
15 8 R-S. Ul Ut; A \V A Y thankful f.<r past u-
Ll Si. vnrs, a^.nu solicits the. attention ot lliu la-

ICK ol I'.ilbnl and iho adjacent t'tiniKies tut all
nduxamine her heatililul assorliiK'nt ol now

ll issiiiilio^ed lii.lt 
 liil lurkiiirr ill (he

Is.) UIICO.Ull

icoslial iu,

_^-4?<rivwar-l of Ihirfy (!'jl- 
rsjn li.r liie ii|i|>rehensi.!ii und 

Henry IK m<

A > ll

<t received. They luvu been carefully 
eded, and will be luiiiul of u superior 

iul duscriptioii
ALSO,

se 
.mil

n till its varieliei. Slio tias cn^.i^cil u ioin- 
,>cleiil youn^ lady to alien I exclusivelv loilus 
rani Ii ul business. Sn'-.i.:b».ts a sli.n'e of pa - 
riinage, and wiil use every exertion lo give 

StMiLT.il salislacliiin.
A|.ril-23 (it C(O 31

rBIHE Kiibsciiber prcsciiis ins grulctiil uc- 
JL knou li'il^eiiiuntu lo Iho inhabilanls o f 

Easlon und liie ailjciuing i -unities, lor tho flat 
tering pulriimigc. be has met with, since he 
commenced llio above business, and begs leave 
to inlorin Ilium that he bus jus', rulurnud Iroiu 
Baltimore with

A NriW MODE OP CIJTTI\«,
TViaf hat never been practised in JSiiston;

)iX,(ine, that i*almost universally used in.Ual-
iiuoro und in tho.bcst eBlablishmenls: he 1ms
ilso eiigugedFIBST RATE: WOUKMEN,
thai nonu can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meel thedomaiidscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cul and made in ihe first style. 
His work shall bo warranted lo lit in all cases, 
otherwise l\f.^«ystlicmfbr thuir goods or makes 
them other.?.* lie rei.;.*; tlully solicits a con- 
'linuancc ol the favors ofa generous public. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

nuR-9 . tf a-)

M r
•I Henry (o ni", or Ihirly dullan t"r 
Mil in jail sn Unit I .ml him again, 

expenses paii..
 /»«" SAA1UEL I'.OWDLE.
IVIbnt County, S.tpl.-J 3t
_s_________________________

AS COMMITTED !<  ll.e jail ol IJ..I- 
tiuiore City and CiHinty, on llio 'JTih 

day ol AUS,'. 183'.i, by N. G. li-yvm, liv|. a 
Jus^vc ol Ihu I'e.Ke in »nd lor Ihe City ol lial- 
(iiiiure, u dark uuilatlo wonun, as a runaway, 
wlio lulls liernelt Mary ISrown, snys slie « as 
Lorn Irei!, anil was raised by her mother ."Julli 
Hmwn, formerly (dJlurli)rd Cuuuly, but liv 
ing in Ihe City of l.,i!liuior". .llur a^(! is a- 
bniil 2-1 years; liei^hl 5 feet 2 inches; hns u 
sc.!r\S b«r lull hand; her face, arms and an- 
kl«s Spoiled from being poisoned. Had on 
u hen ciiifiinilleil, a blue domcsiic calico frock, 
old check apron and dark red silk liandkerchiel 
on her head.
  The c«vnur (ifany) of tho above described 
miiUllo woman Is requested lo coma lorwuM, 
prove property,pay charges and lake her a- 
wuy', otherwise ulie will be discharged accord 
ing to law. I). \> . IK'DSON, Warden 

Sup. 17 of Bull. City and (-'o. Jail.

E«(j. a Justico dl tlw Peace in and lor the city 
of IS.illimore, n nogro man, nsn runaway, who. 
calU him ell l'oui:irr THOMAS, says he is 
frfu bul »lid lii'ldnsj In Levin Thomas, !>orchcs-i 
ler cu'iiily, .Maryland; us;o about 3 (years, 5 
leel lOi inches in hiMKhl; has a scar on his right 1 
ancle a KI ,ir on hi* right loot, a scar on his left 
»rm,n scjriu thosiiiiUnt bis buck, small scar un 
der his lell ry 0,1111(1 hn,s four wurlson his lell lilt I? 
linger. 11.id on when committed u coarse lin 
en roundabout, cotton «liirl, dark grey cusinctl 
pan's, and old bl;u k fur hat.

The owner (il any) of (ho above described 
negro nun is requested lo come forward, prove 
pruporty, pay charges and take him uwaf 
otherwise h« will bu discharged accordinst to

Talbot County to wit.
ON application to me Ihe subscriber, one of 

Ihe Justices of tlie Orphans' Court of Iho 
counly nforo-aid by peiiiijn in wnling of 
Thomas llenrix slating th.\; I c is und'T -\t- 
cution, and praying for tic N  .!,[',  ot i'..- it 
of Assembly, passed at I><>\ i-.r.brr si-sini, 
pightccn hundred iitid f.ve, !<-.r the ic!:o f i-f In 
solvent Debtors; nn.l iLn sevcr.il 'supplement* 
lliercln, on the terms innntioned in I 1 !.; >.iul 
acts; and thp s.n'd T'h">ST:i« fj»".n.\ h- i.-gTom- 
plicd with the seteral requi«ilesri'0i^'.''' l-\ <h« 
ivctii ol Assembly, I do hereby ' '  ';>    ' 1 i.l- 
judgo that he said Thnma? iKi-.r^ ' >  dis- 
clurgcd from his imprJKonment, and ii:nt ho 
be and ap|«ar before Iho Judge.' of ''    T-:l!iot 
Counly Court, on the first M^vl;.' No 
vember Term next, and at such' oii:v> r (Jay:' 
nnd times «J the Court shall direct; tho F..' 
time is appointed for the creditors »f I 1 -r 
Thomas Henrix fo attend, nnd shuw i a>^-. 
iiny they have, why tho said ThniiMs If i^ 
should ot havH tho benpfit of lli? ta:-1 *,; '• : 
Assembly. (Jivcn under my ham! :  . -Jiii 
day of February, 1830.

LAMBERT W. SPENT^R. 
Aug. 0 w3m

law.
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D. W II UN DON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail. 
Sw

CLAUK'S
Qltl EstaWishetl Lucky OiTtce

N. W. Corner of llaltimorc & CalnV, ilroct' 
(UNUKIl '1,'HK ML'SKUM.)

H HKni; IIAVU IIKUN SOLD

PRIZKag, PRIZES, 
y ia Alillions of Dollars.

Talbot County to wit.
fKN application lo me the subscriber, one of

By order, 
TE^OH TILGliMAN, Sec.

Joseph Purrott^idrcsen$ty£tiy John W.AJillis, 
where they inland carrying pn the above bus 
iness in, nil its vanousvbwnches. Thesub- 
^criliers lm\ ing ».<eii rfr'ilarly broughl uv to 
the husihess, they >.^i'^ u^ma-lve* that they 
will be;uble<MJ give . general »K..isl»cti(ja to nil 
who ftiay<^kvorlbem with their cuptom, as I hoy 

(inslnnltjj BII hand Iho best ma- 
«xpericj>cod worklhetl.

PubliG^alOe

W ILL be toffi »t public sale, «t Ihe resi 
dence ol Charles W. llobbs, in the 

'Chappie district ol Talbot County on Thurs- 
"I'iy the sixth day of October^ if fair, if not, 
'the nekt fair day. All |he snidllobbs's

Worses, cattle, hogs,
 nnd farming utensils, the crop of corn in tha 
iiuld, (cubjecl to rent,) corn blades, household 
"nd kikihen furniture, &c. &c. terms mode 
>KnnWn on the day of sale to commence at 10
*J clok, and BlUpdance. eiven by

VALENTLNB BRYAN.
84 '

;Blli,'n-l t(i

They willalsopledgellicmfkUvXigiowork on Ihe 
moft rMsdnable tetms loc/CMh., oi count»y 
roVlucos.. ' ; .   ^ .'.> '.

Aprils 3m law. - '"*'-'&. it.

Passage lo^ind frrflh 
Corsaca, (^utenstown & Baltimore.

the JuslicVj ol tho Orphans' Court of the 
county aforesaid by petition in writing of 
'lenry RidgawuV staling llmt ho is under cxo 

ution, and praying for lh4«4)enefil of iho a.'* 
if Assembly, passed o.t November session, 
ighlccn liundred-.'iul five, for Ihv relief ol lu 

st il vent D(!htors;*rtRnhR several supplemenls 
thereto, on the teriijs mentioned in the mid 
acts; and the said Henry Ridgawuy having 
complied with Uie several roijuisites required 
by Ihe acts ol Xssembly, I do hereby p~'ler 
and adjudge that he said Henry Ridguway be 
discharged from his imprisonment, and thai 
he be and appear before th« Judges ol Tulbol 
Counly Court, on the first Monday of Novem 
ber Ter'm next, and at such other days and 
times as Ihe Court shall direct; Ihe same lime l> 
appointed lor the creditors of the said Henry 
Ridgaway to attend, -hd show cause, il any
.!, ., !.. . , !,., 11... »V>~ !!  ... L)I,I..»...,.,

THE Steamboat Gov. Wolcott.Capt. Wtl 
liam W. Virdinwill maUe a trip every 

Monday to Queenslown and Corsam. She 
will commence on Monday naxt thoSth Au 
gust and continue to leave, Btittimora every 
Monday morning at 0 o'clock until further 
notice  Reluming «h,e will leave Corsucu at 
12 noon and Queenslown at one P. M. of the 
same day (Mondny.)

WM. OWEN, Agt. 
Aug.O t(

TttJOTICE. Any $jr*<m or-;-;«!nns through 
i-".oul thp United Stales who may dcsiro lo 
in, lb#ir Luck, cithei m Ihu [Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Sutus, some ono of which are

Drawn Daily,

KEEPER,
EASTON, M».

ffl>KSPECTKllLLY informs his f 
*-» and Iho public. i;cnerTilly that ho still con 
tinues lo carry on the above business at his old 
stand on WiiHhingilon sircol, opposite Iho office 
ofSiimucl llainhlalon,jr. Esq. where ha is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and other 
who may be pleased to putronike his establish 
mcnt. llislmr is well stocked^viththe choic 
n.«t Liijiiors nn<\ his larder with the best pro 
vsion iho market will afford hid stables ar 
in good order and well slocked with provender 
Ilu has in his employ careful ostlers and ho ns- 
shrcs tho Public nothing shall be wanting oi 
ins part to give general satisfaction.

fiih 3 tf
N. U. S.H. will al all limes pay c highest 

mailf  'JJUfficcs for Tor^jpins, Oyster's, &c.

WAS COM MITTED to Ih J»i1 of C.il- 
timoro City and County, by Thomim 

W. Rond, Em.-.a Justice of the Peiico in . :»! 
for the Cilv and (/'ounly aforesaid, on !!.   "i'l« 
day of July, I83li, a negro woman, as a nnwi- 
w ay .named HANNAH BAILY, wl-o sue 
she is free, but did belong to James Andurv,.' 
on Ihe Eastern Shore, Md.; her aco isabt.* 
17 years, and 5 feel 4 1-2 inches in heii;lil. «- ' 
has ablnckborry on Ihc lell sideof her nccl- -  
Had on w lien committed, a red cotton tain.. 
frock, cotton calico apron, cotton hiindkeivl.n-; 
on her head, while cotton stockings and tiua 
leather shoes.

The owner, il any, of the ubore described nr- 
gro woman, is requested lo come lorwnr,), 
prove properly, pay charges and lake her uxvnv 
otherwise sho'will be discharged as required 1 y 
Ihu act ol Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden of Baltimore City and Counly Jail
July 30

amTickets 1 to $10, Shares in 
respectfully requested to forward ^ 
by mnil (post paid) or otherwise, x ""..'losing 
Cash or r*w».e Tickets, whiok will he liiank- 
luliy(.*ceiVjd and executed by return mail, 
with ihe same prompt alteulion, as if ijn per 
sonal upplication. and tha result giMie.i when 
requested iiuinediulely after draw ing. 

Address < 
JOHN CLARK. 

Building, Baltimore, Aid. 
Jul .

^r

NOTICE.
'B^H E Subscriber intending to decline Inn- 
IL keeping at Ibe end'cf Iho year, respect 

fully solicit!, oil Ihoso indebted (o him in nn,v 
wav to sellle their accounts ns early as pos 
sible, as ho wishes t > jmy what money ho owes 
before ho leaves tho place, and lo enable him 
to do this, he must collect or commence suili 
at the November Term.

SOLOM9N LOWE. 
Aug. 13 Ot

they have, why the jienry Ridgaway
should not have the benefit of the* said .els of 
Assembly. Given under my hand the lOlh 
day of February 18^

rj/LAMBKK W. SPENCER. 
Aug. vi w3m *
The crurl ol A[)puaU will sit in i'Ja»loi'*oii 

Wednesday tho 30th £jx>vember next for Inc 
avgumunl ul causes.. \ ̂ lors of newspapers el 
Ihe Eastern Shore, wtyplcuse inser^ the nbdv 
notice, for the information of the Gentlemen o 
the Bur.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Oik.

$200 RE \VARD

RAN A WAV Irom ihe subscriber on SaU 
urday IQlh msl a negro man named No 

ah PimM) about 21 years of age, 6 feel 4 or 6 
nchci high and very black. Noah hud several 
kinds of clothing, .among thwf.I recollect a 
steel mixed frock coat, white nat, a palm bat 
and perhaps « black bat, and a pair toW,pan- 
latUohi. I wil) give ope hundred dollars {I he 
is taken in^h'e county, one hundred and filtv^ 
doll«W if oul of Ihe counly and within the S.' , 
and the above Reward of 200 dollars/, .nn 
out of the Stjje, it he be deliver^'^,^itTn ui- 
Ihericuseaiiecurediio lhat I get litin.

WILLIAM ROACH. 
East New-Marknt.

yin. AND MRS. iiAiHii;r<»N
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR

. Young Ladies.
Corner of Coiirttiiid ami qarntnja ntrort«, Unltiraorc

W ILL BERE-Ol'ENED on Monday', 
  xt^' 1 ' 1 "'' Septomliet'iicxl. As this, 

In^'^Snv uring ihe present year, has receiv-, 
fd llio n o< extensive improvements awJ sdili- 
tums, the rincipuls leol a confidence 7 say 
ing they t iove il lo bo now superior to any 
similar.tm>_bli!hmen,l ever oflerwl to public 
patronage bolb in Ihe Sc,hoo?and Boarding de partments.'1' ','

Although tho character ot tlii* Inslilufjon 
generally w«ll lj.nowi\ Ve( for Iho satisfaction 
lho*a unacqu aimed witii<:, they give the 

ollowjng goiillemen as references: 
Rev. Dr. JOHNS, Rev; Dr I1ENSI1AW- 
Rev. J. JVMJUNCAN,

 A pronpeclus of VJB School may be obtained 
by addressing (posl paid) William Hamilton,

WAS COMMITTED lothe Jail of Bal 
timore city and enmity, on the 5iV» 

day of June, ISHli, by Robert button, Esq. r> 
a J U3I ice ol i!io (V«ro in and for tlie city and 
coun'^F of Balliiuoro, as u runaway, a negixi 
m»n named I'M'yrd Weuks, alias Ileurjr 
Juh-n'son, says he WHS born free, nnd WM raised ' 
by his mother Nancy Williams, in Barbados, 
aged almut _3 yeiir.',.» feel 3J inches high; has 
a'small scar over his right nyo. a scar on hi! % 
left arm, and several small scar* «nAi! lull 
hand. Had on when committed _ 4-_r> cloth .   .. > 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, 'Jc»d co- !'i 
loured counlry cloth pantaloons, ri j flannel ^. 
shirt, old lace boots and larpuutio hnt.

The owner (if any) oflhual.ore described 
negro roan is rcijurfPSl to co-no forwur.l, 
prove ploperty pay chiirgf*. K.ni i:\ke him n- 
>vay,otherwise ho will bo dischurg<^ ncc»ii!i-

Baltimore, 
aug 27 tf

ing to law
D. W. HUDSON, WanVn 
Baltimore cily and cuunty Jail-

JulyW
of Appeal! El S. I Jf N apprentice to IWp ' 
). • |A,neA.- ErtnuirMi-tyfi

4 <,-il

(He I'rmlirt. Dusi.

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons in(|eblcd lo Talbot County 
Ibr 1'axes for 1836, arc hereby notified 

that there accounts «r<) now due; iho short tirm 
allowed by taw fur Iho collection of the same 
precludes all possible Indulgence on the part 
of the Collector; prompt payment is thercfoit' 
expected, and required poisons holding proper^ 
ty in Ihe Counly and residing elsewhere, wilt 
uleaw |i«y attention to the above.

- WM.U TRIPLE, Collector. 
Sept 10 Ivr*

To Persons in Want of Monej!
"Walkingvtnturtt netAing

Soltl nnd cashed
Persons desirous Ip obtain cV _ .,,._. 

did prices in Lottcrioi drawlr (>T-rv wcok, 
have only to cull at

NEWNAM'S LUCK T OFFICE, 
nearly opposite Ihe Bank, where tb«y CM 

vlry their luck, ami receive tbous_ndi ot
soon as drawn.
Aug. -0
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BVREY BODY'S ALBUM:
A MONTHLY M\.QA%l*t: OF *•

JJumorotut iTo/es, Absnys, rfnecdnlei, tfc. tfc
KMBBI.I.I9HBD WITH TUMKROUS

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventy-two nctavo 
JWRCS, neatly covered aul tlivAieil making 
nt the end of (lie year two volumes of eight 
hundred anil sixty-four pagct, and at leant 
six hundred engravings with Tales and In 
dex complete a* three dollars per nnnuin. 
Th Cheerful and pleasing fcBlure with which 

it is proposed to diversity and distinguish this 
work hasnovear*! been adopted by anyone 
of the nJJ^jr^*!^1 .ierary caterers lluil have 
h'ther*cfy. r .ounded in this country nnd 
iw oxiV-ivo novelty and the vast fund ol hu 
mour and variety which will be interspersed 
throughout its pages, is calculated to render it 
a desirable and popular companion (or the 
amusemsnt of all classes who desire to possess 
an epitome or Hie works of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally jjiven to new4inder- 
t.ikings.Tiaving salutary'objects in view, has 
proved a decided public advanlageJTand it is 
questionable whether any other age has ever 
brought into active use so large a proportion 
ot the rually deserving offsprings ol genius 
and talents as the present. Assured that (his 
periodical, affording, as it will, nn elaborate 
and comprehensive collection ol fanciful Illus 
trations, Saluical Essays in prose and verse, 
witty TalfiSjQuips,Quirks, and Anecdotcs.and 
and Fdcctiie, must have a partial tendency 
(among it* patrons at least) to divert into an 
other and more exhillirating channel much of 
the oppressive action of the mind, consequent 
upon the cares and vexations ol business, the 
publisher anticipates for it« most flattering and 
extensive subscription list. The work, at all 
events, will be commenced on the first of Ju- 
y, end continued lor one year, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of reaeiving all the 
numbers for which he has paid. When the 
twelve numbers are completed and made up 
into two volumes, they »ill Ibrm one of the 
most desirable and amusing records of xvit and 
humour which can be lound in print. Let 
the public assist the publisher wiih I her pat 
ronage, and he assures them ho will leave no 
thing undone that will give celebrity and |«p- 
ularitv to his work.

Otf-Thc"EvERY BODY'S ALBUM" will 
be published monthly, in numbers of 72 pages 
with a variety ol embellishments neatly 
Bliched in colored covers printed with new 
type, and on fine white paper, itt three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied lo order, for one year, 
for live dollars. Qcj-When sent to u distance 
from the city, the work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, lo prevent the least rubbing 
by the mails. Qc^Notesofsolvent banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
tions. Address the publisher (postage paid.)

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, PhiPJ. 
(KJ-A specimen number has been received 

at this office and we request our friends to 
callanos

INSOLVENT BLANKS 
For Sale at the Office ol the Whig.

iMvOKTANT.l Wheat Cradles
;——————__ F ' .. ..tx D..I.__:i._ t...._ !...,.._ :-\\\\

.  >l\i'

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
>TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia
Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

% deblHty, Lowness of Spirits; anil 
*I)isef\ses incident to Females. 

PR. LOCKWARJVS 
Celebrated Veget&jle 

Anti Dyspeptic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a disa 
greement of lood, nroducing pain and uneasi-

i Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally

Talbol nnd (he adjoining counties, thut he has 
ust returned from Baltimore with a flrtt «*)le 
ssortment ol

MATERIALS, ,
nins lint generally: he lias also uiai received 
nn dditional supply of beautiful*  
a ins 
nn
ORADLB STUFFOP
• . TTJBAL GROWTH
Which he is prejmrod lo manufacture tnordei 
and invites his customers "to tend in Ihci 
Blades us early as possibjq <if enable him tq 
have them done in time, ana urituow hcnv far 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
he has heretofore been .debarred from nearly 
all such work by Ihe lateness of the lime at 
\vfr1 ih he received orders from hit regular cus 
tomers. 

H* is also prepared lo furnish to njdtr«
A Bft's A N D \\ l\ GUNS

With or without irons as directed.
,;«o, PLOUGHS, HAKKOWS.CULTI- 

VA'l'ORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.

TUtl) VOLUME
> OF TUB

Ohio Farmei5,
WESTERN HORTICULTURIST

In pretentinga prospectus for the THIRD 
VOLUME of Jhe OHIO FARMER toll.* 
public, tlie Editor conceives it unnecessahe 
to enter into a minute detail of ilt characlry 
and object. These have been clearly evincer 
since ilt commencement, and from Ihe high 
testimonials received from Agriculturists ol 
(arjirit standing, and inlelligance, he is not 
without a hope llul hit labors have been of 
tome service to the cause .Western Agricul 
ture; and (hat there hut been, al leant pnr'ial 
satisfaction (o those who patronise tlie work.  
There never was a peru-v' -tetteeper interest IP 
the cultivator* of the soih'ri'uie great valley ol 
^he Mississippi than the present. There nev- 

r was u time when intelligence could be put 
r better uset when knowledge was of great. 
;eadvantdge. I it Ihe era of advnncementxin, 
he art and science of Ihe cultivation of Ihe

£6,000 SUBSCRIBERS! 
Philadelphia Mirror.

'TU1E splendid patronage awarded to the 
JL. Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 
Janitor to commence the publication, under 
tlheabovetitle, of a quarto edition ol their poj'» 
ular journal.so'long known as the Ingest family 
* ' mi>er in Ihe United Slates, with a lisl ol 

ENTY-SIX THOUSAND SUB-

. il,.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of the Bollngbrook School. 

District No. 1 (Trappe) are desirous to 
employ a com|>etent Teacher for the Primary
 School in that District

Testimonials of competency, and character
ill be required.
Applicants will address either ol (be cub

 cribers.
NS. B. NEWNAM, 
JAS. MEKRICK, J- Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton Feb. 13.1836 If

ness at the region if the siomach; fullness of 
that organ; bel< ,; of wind, with sour, oily 
or oulrcscent clations; pain, and tender 
nest at the pit ol .',e stomach; pa  in the right 
side, extending; after lo the right shoulder, and 
umloP the shoulder-blade; the same kind Al 
|>ain is very otten experienced in the left side 
jpfficulty often in lying on the right or left 
side; pain also often in Ihe small oi'the back 
pain and giddiness of Ihe head; dimness of the 
sight; coaled tongue; disagiCeable tase in tho 
mouth in t^e morning after arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts HS a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from 'the 
yslem; at the same time it restores the los 
one of ihe stomach and bowels, open? ob 
structions of the Liver. Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. As A family medicma 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a'bet 
ter purpose, and being com poped entirely ol 
vegetable milter it ispeifectly innocent, which 
(renders it more valuable.

As a certain rcinudy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be- 

i yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lo convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its lavoi, 
lireclorp, thrive testimonials will speak lor U 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it lias 
nvariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, and that too, in hundreds of ca>es, where 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
edof. It was by this inijKirlant discovery thut 
Ihe proprietor of the ubo\e Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to perlcel health, after 
years ol the most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession to div 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds,- nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo perfect 
health.

DR. LOCKWARD Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine lor the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints,Imthof whichdiseascs I have 
alwred under for about three years I have 
ried a ere" 1  "*"" -^nHr ofilie ^W''i   «  
feet. !> ...

.
ed Also, Wheels made to short notice and iron-.] 
in if requested. All of which will be made' 
as his usual neat style and warranted to an- 
>vcr Ihe pur|K>se for which they were intended 
nd to be -'pml to any made on on this 
Shore ob£-:fcewhere t'*! t is in common use here. 

The uublics ob'l sorv't. -  
J. B. FIRBANKS

The publics ob 

April 19(h 1836 ___________
Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

WILL commence her regular trips be 
lW. en Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of 'March, (weather permit 
ling,) leaving Esston Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Ballimore al 9 o'clock o 
Uie lollowing Saturday, and continue sailing u.. 
lUose days throughout the season.

Tho THOMAS HAY WARD hat run as 
a packet, giving general satislaction as a fine 
sailer and sale boat. She in filled up in a high- 
y commodious manner lor tlie accommoda 

tion of passengers, with Sluje Rooms .lor La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and it is life' in 
tention of the subscriber'lo continue to lurnisl 
his table with Ihe best fare lhal Ihe market 
affords

(0- Passage 81,00; and  5 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at tlv 
subscriber's granary ul Easton Point by Mr 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to thei 
reception in the absence of ihesul>*cril*r; an 
all orders left at Ihe Drug Store o! Thorn 
Dawson & Son, or at the suliscrilier"

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees ol the Maryland A^ricullura 

Society for the Eastern Sliore, will hold Iheirl 
next meet ins «t the residence of S. liamlde- 
blelon, on Thursday 15lh inst at 11 o'clock 
A. M.

A punctual attendance of the members is 
requested.

By order
TENCH TILGH 

Sept 10

deuce, will raieivchis personal altent 
intends, himself, lo lake churg< 
«els.

The subscriber bat employed IV 
as Skipper, who is well known 
skillull sailo1^ unsurpys 
knowledge " *

Thankful 
b 
I

nmf. H 
. r»resi
H^ hi

^T ^
/ her

earlh, and tho improvement of useful animals. 
And he who refuses to keep pace with the times 
'iy informing himself of what is transpiring 
round him, will lose more than halfofthe 
ilaasures and advantages of his own age. The 
:erlainty ol a ready market and a rich reward 
or all the productions ol the earth should,! 
bne douWu stiruuleiu*lo increase thi quan-
lilv.
the OHIO FARMER will be''devoted to 

Original Essays, and articles selected from Ibe 
heal works, and occasionly illustrated by EN- 
_ RAVINGS. No Agricultural work ever 
;mblished in tho West, has been to liberally, 
supplied with original articles, the most of 
which have been copied and received a wide 
circulation in other papers. The culture oj 
soil, improvement of animals of garden vege 
tables ol Agricultural implements, aud Ge 
ology, Botany, Chemistry, &.C. &LC. will re 
ceive due attention.

SILK. As Ihe culture of this new article 
if wealth and industry is exciting universal in 

lerest through the whole country, we contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of Ihe next 
Volume of Ihe Farmer lo Ihis subject, to giv 
all new beginners a lair slarte, who may wish 
so enlei into the business, either on a large or 
small scale, from the sowing of Ihe mulberry 
eed lo Ihe reeling and manufacturing of the 
cocoons, colouring &c.

Each Volume ol this paper is furnished with 
a Til'e Page and Index, expressly for binding 
and will make about 200 pages. The first 
number of the Third Volume will be published 
on the 1st day January, 1836.

year
SCRIBERS. The now feature recently n 
troduced of furnishing Iheir readers with new 
books ol ihe betl literature of the day, having 
proved so eminently successful; the plan will 
be continued. Six volume* ol the celebratet 
writings ot; Captain Marryatt and sixty-five 
of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Euro|ie, 
have already been .published without inter- 
wing with Us news and miscellaneous reading. 
The Courier it the largest and. cheapest faoii- 
y newspaper eve'r issued in this country, am 
(aining articles in Literature, Science am 
Arls; Internal Improvement; Agricnlture; in 
short every variety »f loiiics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full ac 
counts of sales, markets, and news of the la 
lest dales. . »

It it published at the low price ol Q2. %Fo 
this small sum subscribers get valuable an 
entertaining inrftter, each week enough to fi 
a common boOTc of 200 pages, and equal to'5 
volumes year, and which is estimated to b 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thous 
and people, scattered in all narts of Ihe coun 
try, troin Maine to Florida, and from the u 
board to the lakes. The paper hat been now 
so long established at te render it too well 
known to requre an exlended protpectus, Ihe 
puhlihers, therefore will do no more than re 
lerto Ihe Iwo leading daily political papers 

The Peni '

MISSES Gc^j$iTA'tfiv; nn.s>
Jam. TON'S boarding and day n.h»i| 

oung ladiet, N. Culvert street, adjourn,; 
or Ih tide of the City Spring, Hi.ltimurr..*

Young ladiet am mil rue ted in midiu^, w , lf 
ing, arithmetic, English grammar, ircox'nihU 
with Iho use of globes and maps, history, nm u. 
'ol philosphy, chemistry, wilh other brandiei 
it literature; nlto plain and fancy needle work 
Board and tuition $40 per nettion, the sention 
including twelve wenks. Day tcholars «| | ne 
usual prices. Music, Drawing, and French 
xira charges.

Cards containing thjW best ol reference 
may be obtained bv addressing (post 
he Mistet Ga>ver, Ballimore.

Sepl.3 w ' 3rd

politics. The Pennsylvania^ say 
'1 h-j Saturday Courier it Ihe'largett, and ort.

has

JOHN B. FIRBANKS
MOST respectfully inf««rmt hit fr, 

Ihe public generally, . 'ial 
bought out Mr. M. Hazel's

STOCK OF G >D8. 
and hat just relumed from B«t uore wilh MA 
a opening ,   ' q

S) Alt ATVpITIOWAL SOPTLVor

DRY GOODS
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieties.
All ol which he will tell low for cash or gwt 
in tocchange for feathert, wool, rags, (ow-lm- 
ent, kersey and fur, &c. &c.. at (lie stand late 
ly occupied by Mi*. Hazel,between the store 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and the Bunk. He 
humbly solicit! Ihe publicIq call and examine 
his goods, that done, he feels confident of y 
share of their patronage, at he pledges himwlf 
to sell at low at the same articlet can be bad i

_ _ _ .,.  .... the town.
the besl family nejftpapxli in The Union;"a| N. B. He-still carriet on (he WHEEL 

pe other, Ihe Inqtnrer and Daily Courier, I W RIGHTING «t his old stand nn Uore

flLGHMAN.Sec.

Jl CJ1RD.
ALL persons indcbtedthoct Eastern Shore 

Wins for subscription 01 advertisements 
prior to the 1st of January last, are hereby 
notified that the late Editor expects to leave 
the Stale ot Maryland, foniome months early in 
September next, he therefore requests them to 
call and liquidate their accounts othorwine he 
will be compelled to place them in a train o 
collection.

Jlily 19lh, 1836 Id

WAS COMMITTED to tho, Jail ol Bal 
timore city . and countv, by Nichnla 

Brewer, Esq. a Justice of the Peace in and lor

icci. r»u.»_ -«. »     > -  " 
much lo my nslonishment'& that of my friends, 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
lievcd of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I fell great dis- 
ress at the pit of my stomach, with hearlburu 

sourness and vomiting ol food, great tendernes 
at the pit of Ihe slomach, accompanied withiin 
cute pain in the right side, extending lo the 
op ol the shoulder, connected wilh this puin 
was a prominent enlargement in my ri^lit side 
pronounced by my physician "an clargemenl 
of Ihe liver. My uppt'lite was variable, 
sometimes very good, al others a complete lot. 
 bowels obstinately costive. My hetid veiv 
much nITected \vith giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was aim affected with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and sufTerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hours would close in 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hnnd«,J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"nlil life was lo me almost n burthen, when 
Hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to make use ol il; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my Iriends, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect health 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the pnrliculars of my case, 
by calling UIKMI me, in the Bazaar, Hurrisoi 
street, I will give the details both as to dijcas> 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB 1). HAIR.
The following as to the standing j»f the a- 

hove nanutf gentleman, is from Ins Hone 
Jes«e Hunf, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify thai J^icob D.- H«ir, _ 
personally known to me as n gentleman of fire

tho city ol Baltimore, on the olh day of July 
1836, a negro n M, RS a runaway, named 
RICUAItDH .VKINS, says ho belongs 
to ElizabcU* ««ke, on tlie Eastern Shore, be 
yond Den ton, aged about 24 yea is Jo feet 5 1-21 
inchesin height-has a small scar on his right ear, 
and one on his lelt foot. Had on when com 
mitted a dark blue cassinett roundabout, cotton 
shirt, led striped vest, light blue casinet panta 
loons, old pair ol shoes and an old wool hat.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above t'escrilrcd 
negro is requested to come forward prove 
property, pay charges Sind take hi*, a way; 
otherwise he will be discharged according to
KW

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
. of Baltimore city and countv Jail. 

JuV 30

respectability and standing in the city of Ha 
timore. JESSE HUNT, 

Mayor of tke City of Baltimor, 
Easion Nov. 3 <

AGENCY FOR EAS3!'ON. 
At the "Wiiic(J Office, whefK" -only 

(ways kept._________ ""* *

merit a
The public's ol

Feb. 23 I
N. B. Orders lor' 

nnied withlhecasl
riber by Tuesday evemrfg/"flM"' 
ic Ding Store ol Messrs. ThonV'nue 

un &. Son, where I lit subsi riher
ailing until 9 o'clock on Wednesd, 
ig. This request is made in order 
iibscrilier may Us punctual to his hour

Persons indebted to the subscriber, ire re- 
ucsled lo settle b) >e luM day of March, olh- 
'nvise I heir accounts v< ill he placed in the hands 
if an officer, as it is not co venicnt for me lo 
;ive that personal ultent,, I b .c hitherto 
jne. bsinz much absent froik county.

S. H B

CONDITIONS.
Tho farmer is published twice a month, at 

$1,00 in advance, All notes on s.ilvent Hanks 
received. Payment may be made at our risk, 
free of postage. Persons obtaining 5 subecri- 
hcrrf and forwarding the money, shall receive 
a copv for trouble.

GCy-AH Editors, Postmasters and officers ol 
^Vjrricullural Swiclies ore nutnoriscd Agents 

wTl h douffr -lequcsled lo act as
CQO/UU//I/ Oaf** " " " ™
maul; absriblhe VJGUG, AN DHARN ESS
mnoihs.nt il ers win st (> 
Imndsomo I Icpage and > >. 
The whule am ount of niatloi 
single year will I e equal to mrre 
volumes of e common sized -V> 
cinio boukslhlhe cost of 
en times tlw price of

Whilst Ihe INK! 
priiX, or at li 
uines, Ih

^« rt T r\ rvalue

kys, "it it Ihe largest journal published in 
Philadelphia, and one of ihe very besl in Iha 
Uniled SUlet." The New York Slur says  
"we know of nothing more liberal on Ihe part 
of the editors, and no means more efficacious 
lo draw oul the dormant talents of our country 
than their unexampled liberality in offering 
horary prizes."

The Albany Mercury of March 18lh, 1836, 
says, "ihe Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 
besl Family Newspaper ever published in this 
or any other country, and ils value is duly ap 
predated by the pnblic.'if we may judge (rein 
Us vast circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per 
week! Ilt contents are agreeably varied, and 
each number contains more really valuable 
reading matter than is published in a week in 
any daily paper in the Union. Itt mammoth 
dimensions enable ill 
Messrs
to republish in its coluiues, in the course ol 
year, several of Ihe most interesting new works 
that issue from Ihr British press; which cnnno 
fail to give lo il a permanent inleresl and ren 
der il worthy of preservation. To meef Ihe 
wishes therefore, ol such ol their subscribers 
us desire to have their numbers bound, they 
have determined on issuing an edition oflpe 
Courier in the quarto form, which will render 
it much more convenient for reading when it 
is l>ound in a volume, and thus greatly enhance 
its value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under the liile ol ihe PHILADELPHIA 

MIRROR, will commence wilh Iho publication

street, where by his own attention and the w* 
tistanceofn good forenan he it prepared to at' 
tend lo all orders in thai line as usual.

J. B. F. 
May 24 If

Careifs Library
OFCHOICE LITERATURE

To say lhal Ihis is a reading ago, implies 
desire for instruction, and the mean.' to gratify 
lhal desire. On Ihe lirsl point, all are agreed; 
on Ihe second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma

ins enable ill enterprising proprietors, 
Woodward & Clurke, of Philadelphia

THE SATURDAY NEWS
' AND .

LITERARY GAZETTR
A WEEKLY I'AMILV

NOTICE.
TH E Subscriber inlendt going lo Ihe South 

in a short time, and .wants lo purchase 
10 or 12 likely young negroes o( bolh sexes, 
between the age of 16 and 25, 1Q: qrhich the 
highest cash price will IKS given. S-.i.

* Apply lo JOHN S. J.i,<i1i.E, 
Near Wye Mill, Tiilbot Counly. 

Jentreville'"imei will copy the above 
IMI and charge (hit office. 
July 13 ' 31

Devoted to literature, Criticism, the Fine
//rts, General Intelligence, iVeuis, $c.
Pi ice Two Dollars | er annum payable in 

(idvance. * *
On Saturday, July 2,1836, (he subscribers 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publicu 
lion of n new we;kly newspaper undui 'be 
above title.

The A>ws will embrace every varietj tof 
ghl literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es- 

s.iys Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the 
Druma, &c. The original matter will bfl sup 
plied by writers of the first emio/Xe. A re 
gular correspondence will b,o maintained with 
Washington, arid (he principal Cities of Ihe 
Union,and arrangements are in progrest by 
which letters Iron. Europe will be conslanlry 
uriiisbed.

>. Altention will be paid to securing at the ear- 
i\jst possible date Ihe-choicesl productions'of 
he Eiigli^*'joriodicarLnress. Popular novels 

will occasionally hf> given, though they will 
mt be sulfeied to interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest news, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part ol 
'h« contents. * 

The Newt will be printed on a folio sheet 
ot flfr. Urgest class,and will furnish as large

The undersigned respecllully present llinl- 
thanks to their friends nnd the public of Tal- 
bot and (he adjaccnl count iet, lor the many 
aveursand flallering support, they continue 
lo receive in their line, and now beg leava lo 
inform them, lhal they are prepared lo furnish
COACII t.S, BAUAUOHKS, CHAR 

OTEKS, GIGS.SULKIES, 
BUGGlIiS, CARRYALLS,

or any nescriplian of Carnage andti e shorles 
notice in ihe mosl fashionable and substantial 
manner,undon5he RioiitacoimniiMlaling terms, 
they assure those gentlemen nd ladies whu 
Ire so worlSy of ease and plensure lh.it there 
s no necessity of sending lo ilia cities lor hand 
some and good carriages, as their work will 
bear comparison nnd examination with Ihe 
best city work,and has stood the test of lime 
and criticism; they will also say, that (hey will 
usj every exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence nnd patronage their work has re-'| 
ceived  from,a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged thei*establishment consid- 
arbly, and keeping cjnsantly on hand an
arge and complete assortment of

interest lo Ihe ....
which will also be enriched !) ;»«.4-1 ~i *«w»«l~'«R_~.ir ..,<Jkat (^""Wioken, unu

ol Pencil SkPiins and olhcr valuable conlribu- 
ions to American Lileralurc. A larne num 
ber of songs, poems, tales and &c. offered in a 
competition lor the igoOO premiums, will add 
value and inleresl to the succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by a story from 
Miss Sedgewick,author of Hope Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &c., whose talents have been so 
stly and extensively appreciated both at home 
ud abroad.

Theapproved FAMILY NEWSPAPER
is strictly neutral Ihe religious and political 
matters, and in uncompromising opponent ol 
buackery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition (o all of which Ihe publishers 

intend furnishing iheir patrons with a series 
of engraved Maps, .embracing Ihe twenty-live 
Stales of the Union, &c. exhibiting the situa 
tion, &.c. ol rivers, towns, mountains, lakes,
the sea board, Internal 
played in canals, rail

Improvements, as dis- 
roads, &c., with other

'•>*.•

The 4th Reg. oV«i. M. ire ordered to meet 
lor drill on the third Saturday of Sept. next al 
lOoWck A. M. at Easton. The order it 
tri«de under the Law, tod a punctual attend 
ance it required.

It it recommended that the militia within 
the 4lh regimental District meet on Saturday 
27lh insl. at 3 o'clock P. M. al Iho usual place 
of company meeting, to select their officers 
aud report lo Ibe Colon*! ot this Regiment. ' 

SAM'L. STEVENS, Col.
Aug'16 [G]

NOTICE.
A'LL persons indebted to the estate of Mat

thew I Iligguis deceased, are requested 
ii3 and settle the SUM or (bey may ex-Ibey 

ac\*unt« in the
may ex
hands ol

to com
facie to find their
au officer.

JOSIAHfllGGINS, Adra. 
of AlituUewI JUigguudec'd. 

Aug. 13 If k*

. Election.
WOTICE is hereby given (hat an Election 
!.« will bo held at (he several election dis 
trict* of thit Couifty, on Ihe first Monday 
September nexl, to eluct two (tcrsons lor Tal 
bol Counly, to be electors of ihe Senate 
Maryland.

Alto, that an election will be held al the se 
veral election districts of Ihis Counly on Ihe 
first Monday in October next, to elect fou 
persons to Represent Talbot Counly in UK 
nexl Home of Delegates^ .^Sheriff for Tulbol 
County and two Coramitswoert for Distrk- 
No. 1. ^

Alto, that an election will be held at Ihe te- 
veral election districts ol this County, on Ihe 
second Monday in November next, to elect 
electors of President and Vice President of Ihe
• T •*_ J O* . - _

an amount of reading mailer at any weekly 
paper now published in Ibis counlry. It will , 
be conducted^' a tpiril of Ihr roost fearlejtl 
independence. All allusion lo
or sectarian religion will bo carefully avoid-

-LOUIS A. CODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMICHAEL.

Agents of Ihit paper will be allowed the u 
sual commission V^'.  /   
aSix copies furnished for ten dollurt. 

All payments to be made in advance. 
Orders,-free of pottage, mutt be addreited

i,. A. GODiJY-i fc
Ab.lt' ffalnut

with the atsistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all ordert. Gen 
llemen and Ladies al a distance have only to 

-specify the kind of carriage and price and have 
il brought to their own door tee of charge 

AII kinds of repairing done at thortetl no 
(ice, in the besl m»t»ner, and on Ihe most pleat 
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kindt o 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have now on hand, a handsome astrt- 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
shanil of variout kindt and price* and lh«y 
elicit nn.eurlv call-from*their Iriendtand the 
public generally. <

The publicsobedienl tervanlt, -» 
ANDERSONfc HOPKINST 

They have for salo.a pair of handsome young 
Horses, well mulched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kir^; eharnoat, alto a firtt 
rate gig horse. ^ 

Wanlig

interesting and useful features, roads,distances, 
&c. forming a complete A tins for general use 
and information, handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on a large quarto sheet ul 
an expense which nothing but the splendid 
patronage which lor six years past has been so 
generously exlended Ie them could warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still 

continued in its large lorm, al the same price 
at heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be 
ing a quarto edition of the Saturday Courier 
with itt increased attractions, and printed on 
the besl fine white paper ol the same tiez as 
the New York A-kufon, wUl be pul al precise-1 
ly-.one half Iho price of thA valuable jour^i**? 
vi?>: Three Dollars per annum, pliable 
advance (including Ihe Maps.)

WOODWARD & CLARK E, 
4 Philadelphia.

gazinesj nviews, in fine, pamphlets of all sixes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers nnd supjiorlers. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition lo 
the reviews of i< day, nnd passing roljces ol 
books, the people, in large numbers, in all 
aril of our great republic,crave Ihe possession 

of I he book s themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But (hough it tie 
easy to ascertain and express their wants, it is 
nol so easy lo gralily Ihem. Expense, dii- 
lunce from Ihe emporium ol lilera(ure,engros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and hook- 
sellers, are so many causes (o keep peoplt 
away from the least of reason, and the enjoy 
ments of the coveted literary ailment. It it 
(he aim of the publishers of Ihe Library to 
obviate ihese difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, al a small cost and without MVJ \*r- 
sonal effort, lo obtain for his own use and (hat 
of his favored friendt or family, valuable 
works complete, on all Ihe branches of uselu 
and popular literature, and thai in a form well 
adapted to Ihe comfort of the reader.

The charm ol variety, at lar at il Is compi- 
tible with morality and good taste, will be held 
innttnnlly in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
to fill the pages of which ihe current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all ils various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exception!, 
it is intended to give entire Ihe work which 
shall bo selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances. duthorizn Ihe measure, recourl- 
will be had to tho literary store «ol ConUnenta- 
Europe, nnd translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, at the case may be. 

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num, 

ber cotaining twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with doundrelumnJ, making <tro column an
caoh/ully, oat than '220 vctavn fagef, tack 
mnue; nbsriblhe expiration of every six, 
mno)hs,ns il ers will be furnished wild lo 
handsome I Icpage and
The whole am ounl of

table of contend n 
mailer furnished in

Dissolution.

butinea'

three apprentice* at the above 
,n moral habits, from 14 to 16 years

United Statet. 

July 80 (f
JOS. GRAHAM, Sag

PRINTING NEATLY ANDSPEEDI- 
LY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

.._ _, HAMILTON.
Iff OST Vetpectjully informs the Ladie* of 
J-*'. Eatlon and its Vicinity, thatthcH pre 
pared to attend lo all orders 'in the above bu 
siness at a moment's warning, and humbly to-   
JUu's a share of (heir Patronage. Being t 
" Jutiir the begt leave lo refer lo Mr*. LoDndtj 

Lloyd, in regard WHier com;
She may at all limet be found ay mqu|na£. at 
her dwelling on Dover Street, EattonL newrlv 
onposhe fjte cart w right shop oi Air. joho B. 
Firbank*. 

June 4 6leow

AN .aprenlki; to iMrnt-n. Pt*t)}J9JH 
n«eVT £5q\ir.a(thif

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Bal*l 
timoie city and county, on the 25th 

day of July, 1886, by Noah Ridgely.Esa a 
Jutlice ol Ihe Peace, ib and Jor ihe cily ol Bal 
timore, a nezro man, at a runaway, named 
BENJAMIN RAY, says he belong! to 4>r. 
lames Owent, at Pig Point, Anne Arundel 
county, Maryland; hit age it about 85 yean 
and 5 (eel 94 incl.et in height, hat a tear on 
bit left arm, and a tear on nit tell leg, caused 
by being burnt, riad on when committed a 
dark flushing monkey jacket,*^ :k tilk vesl, 

> -rey cattinet pantaloons, colton thirt. while 
puotfon ilockion* coarte^tboet, and an old while 
fur bat.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
negro man it required to come forward, prove 
property, pay change*, and lake him away, 
otberwue he will be discharged according lo 
law.

D.W. HUDSON, Warden 
' t Balliutortcity and county Jail.

•of IS *

fl^H/T'partnership heretoforeexuliagbelween 
JL the tubtcribert under the firm of Coun 

cil! & Vinst At it Ihit day dissolved by mutual 
content. Those indebted to Ihe above firm 
will please settle Iheir accounts wilh Toteph 
Council!, who. it aulborized to receive th*

1 '#fosEP(f COUNCILL, 
JAMES VINSON.

June 8th 1636'

Blacksmifching.
JAMES V1NGON ha* Ihw.aay taken the 

Shop ol Council! tr Vinton on Dover Si. 
in tlie town of Jfiattonv*lately occupied by Mr. 
Vanderford,taext door lo Mr. Dodd's, and di 
rectly opposite to Mn John Bannett't, and in 
tends to carrying on the abova butmea* in all 
itt variant branches. '

All pertoot wishing work don* will please 
call and giv* him a trial. The cash it at all 
Hmel acceptable, but all kind* of article* in 
trade will be taken in return. ,.'

' The public'* obi. tervt.
JAMES VINSON. 

* June 8 at

The Teeth.

single ycur will be equal lo more than J"Tt 
volumes of o common tized English duo de- 
cimo bookslhlhe cost of which will bet a leuit 
em times the price of a years subscriptions 

Whilst Ihe body of Ihe work wil be a re 
print, or at timet a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consiitol 
sketches dt men and things, and notice*of 
novejlies in 'ileralure and Ihe arts, throughoul 
he civilized world. A full and regular tup 

.>ly of the literary monthly and hebdoroiiua 
bjurnalt of Great Britain and Ireland, in id 
dilion to home periodicals ol a timiliar chir 
acler cannol fail to provide ample materialiol 
t hipartof our work.

The resource «nd extentive cotretpondeno 
of Ihe publishers, are the best guaranteeiw 
Ifce continuance of the enlerprise in whic 
Ihny are now alx>ut to embark, at well _as w 
the abundance ol Ihe materials to give il vil 
u« in the eyes of ihe public. A* far aijudi 
ciout selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it it hoped, have reason lo b 
fully satisfied, as Ihe editor ol ^be Library 
ot t 'itlramjer to Ihem, but ha* more than on 
nbtained their favourable   uffraget for bun 
lerary effort!
be"Library." The paper upon which IM 
Library will be printed, will be of tbefinMt 
quality used for book-worU, and of a tize td- 
mtrably adopted for binding. A* th lyP* 
will be entirely new, and ofa neat top**1"11*** 
each volume, when bound, will furnish * 
handsome, a* well at valuable, and not cum 
brous add;'ion to the liberarie* of thaw "M 
patronise i\ie work. . .

The price ol the Lihrariny will 1* fa* ** 
lor* ptronntMi stay abi7advano*. . 

A commiMkm of 20 per centt, will be alw* 1 
ed to agent, and any ageut.or potlmasler fur* 
ing fiv* tubtcribert and reuniting Iheamouoi 
of tubs^ription shall b* entitled lo IM 
lion of 20 per cent or a copy of Ihe w- 
one year. . .

A  peciroen ol the work, or anj «nforroilrj 
respecting it may be obtained by addrettlttf 
the publishers pott paid. Addreas,

£ L. CARBY* A. HART.PbiW'*. 
If __

DRS. WARE and GILL, Denial Sur 
geon 't, are alwayt prepared to inser 

from one to a whole aet af teeth, to at to ratera- 
bla nature.

09-Offioa corner of Hanover and Lombar 
ttrealt, BaUiraora. 

aug37 U

Notice.
THE Commit»lon«rt for Taltoff Coanflr 

will meet on Tueaday tba Iftlb

JnlyM wtt

Ji:r:!a;lAfateb:Ufaai. ; :
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ADVCWDATJK*
NEW SERIES.

. .
<«TH« PBICH or LIBERTY!* PE»PETU»L VIGILANCE.

EASTON, MARYLAND w

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE ADVOCATE,
1'rlnted and jiublithid by 

GEOKUti W. SUKtttVOOD,
(ri/BuiHsa of T.IB LAW* or THB KICK,) 

Ev BUY TUESDAY & SATURDAY MOHMNU
TERMS:  Semi- Weekly at FOUR DOL 

LARS per annum ;  if paid in advice, Three 
dollars u ill discharge the debt, and

Tlia Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
Dollars and filly Cents ;  if paid in advance, 
Two dollars will discharge the debt.

All.*»viuimto far the half year, made during the 
first lluvc muiilhs, wili be dunned paymcuU ill ui- 
r mix, and nil payments fur Ihu year, m«<tc durijig the 
fi.M riix'iuontiitf* will bt: deemed pbyincnuin ad\wio«

No iubjcriptiou will be received for lu»thaii«ix 
m Jiulii, nor diicoutioiu-d until all arrearage* are let- 
tied, without the approbation of the publuutr.

AdvertiiL-uivnU "°t exceeding a iquare, iuyrrtcj 
three times fcij*'oii^ dollar, and twenty-five cJliti for 

' mhicquunt insertion   larger advcrtnimcuu in
proportion.

(jO-AII comrnunicalioiu to 
liould be post paid*

insure attention

A NEW FAMILY NEWSEAPEB, or THE
LAUOEST, AND CII liAPKST CLASH IN TUB 
COUNTRY DEVOTED i.0 LlrBHATURE 

AND GENERAL

Now regularly published in Philadelphia, a 
weakly Aleiv.pjpcr culled

Tke tiuiurday Chronicle,
Philanthropist and Miror of the

Times.

CLOCK & WATCJH

U K subscriber._.._-.---,_-_ -   leave lo inform hit 
customers ixiu Ihe'public generally, that 

he has just returned i'ron> ^Baltimore, wiib u 
well telected aatorUacnl of

MAI31UALS.
his !inc of business, which addud to 'tis former 
s toe 14 renders luvassorlmenl general nrd in 
complete, all of which will be inrtiiufac- 
turcd nt the shortest notice and on the most 
pleasing terms. Tha subscriber fJatlen 
himself from hisa::perience in his line of busi 
ness, and h-t personal attention to the tame, 
hut he will bo ab'a lo jjivn gei.eral satisfac 
tion to those who may sea proper lo give him a 
trial. He has also op hand 

New Watches, W atch Chains, 
Seals and K.eye, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
c.ls.

Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,   
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, &. Razor Slrfcpu 
Shaving and Tj>»th Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety ol

_ , .. .  _ ».-,.. , c. . , other useful articles, all of whicii he otlJrs 
Publication Office, No. 74 South Second street, | al a 81Ua!l u.'vanco for OIS |,. Ho invites hi*

THE SATURDAY CHRONICLE, it
Ihelullu i senaeol Iho ler.u, * Family Nu\\spa- 
per, entirely unconnected with parly po iiics 
nnil sectarianism, and zealously tlevoled lo lltu 
cause ol lileralun-, «LIOIHL- and giuu-rul inielli- 
gence, as calculated lo entertain and Instruct 
every branch of (lie domestic circle. Its 
general contents are -Tales and Essays on 
L.ileiary, Scientific and Moral subjects  
h..etches oi History and DiograpUy Contri 
butions Irom somu of tlie be.sl writers of Phi 
ladelphia European and Lxmiuslic Correj- 
pomience Notices ol improvements in tho 
Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Rural Eton 
o.ny Articles on Music, the Drama and wili 
er amusements Varieties, amusing incident*, 
&c. and ~ carefully prepared synopsis ol Ihu 
current News of Iho day, both loreigu and do 
rueslic.

The publishers of the Chronicle hiring ca- 
quired considerable experience in llie newspa- 
pct business, Irom a connection ol several 
years standing with one of the most popular 
iiewspapers in Iho country, loci salislioil lhal 
they will be enabled lo issue a sheet in all r«s- 
jiecisdeserving ol liberal patronage. They have 
already secured tor its columns, lhe aid ol se 
veral literary gentlemen ol this (.My, and have 
engaged a'.H'nlive correspondents to lurnish thu 
JalMl intelligence Irvm Washinglon ami liar- 
risburg,during Iho sessions of ihe cta-.-j L.eg!8- 
iature and of Congress. They design idso, in 
the course of a few weeks, lo offer biieral pre 
miums tor literary articles, in order (o secure 
for their readers productions Irom sumo of Iho 
bes, writers in lhe country. The woiks of

customer* and tlio public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, am! he thinks 
thurc is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his tlmnks to h:« cut 
turners and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragemenl he has receixedul their 
hands, and still liojics by strict and personal 
attention lo business to receive u portion of th" 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 If
N B The subscriber mint r.-.mind ihoso 

persons whose account* l.aio been slaniling 
over six months, thai they must call and set 
lie ne:ii by the end of tlio year, and all tl.ose 
wlithili) not call, will I°MII| their accounts plac 
cd oi lhe hands of officers (or collection. j.n.

VOL.11. N<* 83.
~"P

TliESl>AY,i»EPTEMnER 27, 1836

Suliscriber1 intending lo decline Inn-
keepinr at the end of the year, respect- | Mr* cut tho following beautiful lines Irom 

fully solicits,all those indebted to him in'any; , AT - , VT ,,, . . _,, . . 
wav to teltle their account! as early as ,H,S-| H».Af»f  » Navy Chronicle. The t.mpli- 
libio.at he wishes 11 pay what money he owei ci f and lendernett of tentiment -n whicii they 
before he leaves the place, and lo enable hin^^ arecdiceived^, ill recommond ihem lo all. 
to do this, he mnsl collect or commence fuila
at the November Term.

SOLOMON LOV/JE.
A.

To be Rented
For one or more years, that 1

and commodious 
15KICK TAVMRX

CHEAP LITRATURE.
* A.LlBERA~L~'ot'FEU.

That it may be within Ihe meant uf every 
person who wishes to subscribe UIAN AMUNIMI .
AA'iJ UIU1FKL JOfU.VAL Ot' 8EWS, and llUVU
il carefully and regularly forwarded lo Ihriiij 
by mail, or olherw isc, wo shall Irom the pre- 
t>enl lime until the first of liexl ;anuivy, re- 

<ft: i vc orders FOaTEN COPIES OK THE 
SALMAGUNDI, AM%> NEWS OF THE 
DAY, AT THE RATE OK ON E DOL 
LAR PE1* ANNUM FOR EACH St'U- 
SCRIPYION thai is.anyawrson lorwardin^ 
us a TEN DOLLAR NOYE./i'ce ifjiu^in^a 
will be turnuhcd wuh leu of our papers lor a 
vvholu year, to be forwarded lo ui>y ill ration 
signaled. Tho subscription prico for a sin- 
ble namu is two dollars. We make this offer, 
gi'l.'tvi/ig.as tlfe pecuniary evptnso \>ill be 
trilling inat all who have lhe im.lm.ilion lo bn- 
como acquainted with (ho character uf a jour- 
mil which has ni.ulo »-:ch rapid progress m | 
public esimiation us (his has, wit 1 lake udvan- | 
lageol lhe projxisititm a! once, and enroll their j 
names oi>" the list of its numerous palrons. ll j 
t'limol be doubted .hul those wlr> subscribe 
will receive (lie worth ol iheir dollar, when we 
assure ihe put lie (hat each number contains, iii- 
ilcpeiidenlul its various amusing engravings, as 
much reading mailer as many ol tlio popular 
volumes winch me sold m «>ur bookstores al 
double lhe rates that u u usk lor a w hole ) ear's 
subscrij lion.

GOO EWeKA^H-NGS
\\ ill lie lurnisliud i,. Una journal in one year i
 Ihi-su, in U'liliiion In a choice sukction ol Sa- 
tae Ciilicism and \Vi<, contained in .is col 
umns, will I irm a li'i-r.ny baiiqtirl ol if su 
perior and attractive <iriUr. CJ-Clnl'g ol Four.; 
v. ill be supplied with Hi-' paper lor one 
from lhe lummt-nrciiK'iil, by loi wauling u e»r

I dollar noli-, I'lixtii^f />,:,d.
| I'RliAlilJM.S   Iho publisher prompted 

by tin! uncxaiiijilt.'.! anil uiiexpuclfd p Ironag 
which lli s p.ipcr has received, uilcr Ilie lo!U<w  * 
mg prumiums:  

ForilietiosiORlOINAL COMIC TALM, 
FIFl'Y DOLLARS-fur the bi-sl ORIM-, . _, 
NAL COMIC hONG, T\V KM' Y-FIVE I . *?\" 
DOLLARS lor best .-..I'.eclion oi OUitit-**' 1 ';* 1 
NAL ANECDOTKS.JJisrS, l-.c

'. STANZA To S. T. P.

[BY UIEUTUNAXT o. w. p/tTTBar, o.a.

Iiave I nol lov'd ihee fondly, 
_. ' ; PrUy of my cheriih'd days?

Kave l"aot press'd ihee lo my heart,
With words of cheer and praise? 

A'nd yet thou art forsaken   
Alas! thai it should come 

the music (.harm of the trumpet' 
bre.ilh, 
nd the porri^ ol th« rolling drum.

very turn;  nil to whom Iho youW galhml 
wa< evidently attempting lo make himself n-

' ge.i.Ie eye n>«y brightti ," 
botuetalcof hope lo learn; 

iflii't when lo meet its earnest gaze, 
.  , IVill the wanderer return"? 

/mid the Sin of battle, 
4'1'hy voice h all unheard; 

' jel \vli,\l to mi is the changing hour, 
vTiilliy lowly whispcr'd wurd?

ty any that Fame's high altars, 
I With many a brilliant shone; 

<l melhinkt Iho palhwny IK her shrinci
r «jry road and luno. 

t$!«ii hopes too muchuroscatler'J, 
[Foi.il feelings (jrn'il aside; 

 il yet I co.no not to thy l(<:.>rt, 
My ubseut one, and bride.

JVonicnot to/Hy i>rcsence, 
, \V iih Ihu voice of hope anJ cheer;

'* o bgfil again lliy ^eiitl^iiuile, 
To \\ ipo away ihy lear.

1' .1 Ihrough theglouuiy hammuck, 
< I w,im;cr on alone;

J:<y be ivilh tlice, my prerioui briJi-,
. >A1y beautiful my own.

1 AT '1'UbUEGUi:,

Creek Nalion, July 10, 1335.

THE YOUNG INFIDEL.
Frou "The Old Word and the New " 
BV Till-! UBV. onVlLLE ORWEV.

As I look my place pn tho top nf the coach 
nt GUsgow for Edinburgh, I found * fjaad- 
tome young man seated opuotite lo me n boy 

I twelve yean, anil n raodett looking Scotch 
irl, wilb eyes sparkling like diamoniit and a 

mikled cheek, which coloured nnd changed at  »"

'jy
reenble. On the forepart of (he coa«:!i sat a 
oung fellow, who I toon taw was much given 

o ranting scmimenls. We lodk up on the 
ay a sturdy looking middle aged man.drcM- 
lincoa^S but sul'Stantial broadcloth, who 

laid,In my tuiprisa, as he took hit teal ''this 
t the first time I ever union a coach." 'Ybat 
American that ever wat drctscd at all; cWiId 
*y lhal? However, this nrdo up our dra- 
railis persons; fur WA Iw I a dijlo^iia on the 
way, in which I took to much inlerosl, that I 
hull record it.

I lorget how the conversation begun, but I 
toonub§ort-Jtonie sharp tparrmp between t l>v 
gallanl nnd lhe senlimentnlists, in which the 
lormer wat oxpretsing xomo.'i'sm of the slrong- 
esl skeptical faint, and esjiccMlly insisling lhal 
'hero was no life beyond lhe presenl.

Ay, said (heteiitiiueiitalist, I know • 
i on are; I have seen tuch us you belore; you 
believe nothing <>.id ilr^lroy every thing. Do 
you believe ihore Ua Go-'.'

Oh! certainly don't deny dial, wat (hd\; 
ply.    

Well said the other, you'll find

. «•"""

Among Ihe writers of distinction who hare 
already, or ure about to furnish original arti 
cles lor lhe Salurday Chronicle,are lhe follow 
ing.
1>. 13 Brown, ESIJ. Robcrl Morris, Esq. 
Col. T. L. M'Kenny, W. (i. Clark, Esq. 
John J. Smith, Jr. EM], Dr. Jumes M'Htnry, 
J. R. Chandler, Esq. Chiis. Niiylor, KSIJ. 
O. P. Holcom, Esq. R. T. Conrad, Esq. 
Miss Leslie, Dr. Joseph Pancoas 
Miss E. C. Slras, J. Watson, K»q. 
Mrs. J. L. Dumout, t'has. 8. Cope, Ksq 
John Clarke, Esq. Roln. Hare, Jr. Esq 
Rev. Jos. Rusling, IL W. Richards, Esq 
Dr. A. C. Draper, C. B Tr^go, Esq. 
Thos. Enrle, Esq. J>r. J. A. ERmlon, 
Win. T. Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Park»r,Esq. 
Hon. Matthias Mtrris, Victor Value, Esq., 
Wm. Darby, Esq , Jos. R. llar«, Esq , 
Prol. John M. Koagy, Morris Malison, Esq.

And il is lhe inlenlioii of Ihu publishers lo 
secure, if possible, original articles from every 
prominent wnlcrin I no country.

One important feature ol lhe Chronicle iu 
(no publication or Letters fium Europe, writ 
ten expressly lor this paper, by a.disliiiguish- 
«tl literary gentleman. 'J'hcse lollcrii am deep 
ly inleresling and instructive; and equal, in 
every respect, to tiny European letters that 
have ever been wrilluti lor Iho American 
jpresr   ' 
,B»Jiee Chronicle it iuued in good type, nnd on

Thet of the largest mammoth sr.e. 11 it 
published, every Salurday, and forwarded by 
'limit, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all parts 
,ol ihe United Sluiet, on the day of publication 

MATTtUAS&TAYLOR,

and its appurtenances, well known bv (lie name 
of (ho
.K ASTON HOT Eli

, .. n * ii i i i i i ' situate in the town ol Ij<i-lon,on the Kasirrn 
liopular aulliors will occasiouully bo-published c-. ,- r , < , , . , , lulnglh iu the Chronicle, and ,10 L-w n»r I ShorC "' "-"y>»!»J. »'|T««"'«. »"'' ««r «.mc j 
 XiffiuHo w,ll be spared to render ihe paper ,H- I -V',"" 'T ',"'.^l"^.'^ Mr- b;'!on,..ii L,,wc. 

and ullractive lo every d-.. o»r«u- -1 1 "* «?'»»'"-»»«" " universally o.ln.iH.-, lo | 
J "ii«M I be thu largest and most conve:i;i-:it fora Public 

House, ol imy on the Peninsula, and (o a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opjinrlimily 
will be offered lor doing a very extensive an.I 
profitable I:iHines«, more osptuiallv if ho Las 
a sufficient capital (o carry il on advantageous-
'y-, .

Easton is known as n town of considerable 
trade, and (he Steam" Uoaf Maryland, which 
plies twice a w'-ek between lialtimore, Anna- 
|K)lis and this place, considerably increases tli*: 
business, and of course. jilJs very much to llu 
valuo of this establishment, by the constant in 
tercourse of travellers from the riiflurcnt coun 
ties on Ihe Western and Eastern sliores, aod 
elsewhere with (litre places. N

Possession will be given on Iho firs.1 day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view Ihe premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will 1x3 made 
known by aj.'plicattuu lo Ihu subscriber.

WM. ii. GKOOME
P. S. Applications for Iho alvn'o will be 

received by llus subscriber uu'al 15lh Augurt 
next.

., W.ll.G:
Knston June 21 6>v
The De'.iware Journal, Rallimore Aivri- 

cnn, Htul Village Herald, Frinceiis Anno, will 
publish the above for 4 succession weeks and 
forward account lo lhe subscriber for payment.

thai, flit, i., i,ui..i..r, TrVJi'NS'Y f.';i w '*»"!rl"l' al «l 
DOLLAR.S-f..rl.est ORKJINAL COJ^«««1'«" '> vluw 
DESIGN, SlCElTIi, or OUA\V IMi.M1' 1 ^1 ' 1 ' " 
TWENTY-FIVK OOLI..AS; lor i(iug<cu,nl 
\on, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor Iho 
third lieslTKN DOLL \ !{S. I

I'ersuns eiitcriiu;ust puiilors mayor my 
not forward Ih-ir n.iin."', ii^r.'K.ibiy to tho.r 
or.'n winlieil. ''lie iiifiiiinin.i » ill lu) n\t u.lnl 
by timipt:l«nl j'iilj',--s. All communication* 
tolii.: sui'j'.'ct iiijsl i i',ill livssod i.i iln; puiilnli- 
r, prior lo I'.u linim September, 183li ixislage

Journal. 
Ob'Tilli WbSliiH.V.

ihu BA rtx-jlule, yet so advi'tilurouj 
yet fi k>x*Uud-it *,iiril i 

eJ »j aivakt-n a love of Ibt1 1 u 
 aovur buloro uc 

any laiiii or

there
God yel, and you'll tin<l what il is to illc yet, 
andvou'llsee lhal alter death comet h thcjudii-

- - lOBMnil
ho.., ,,y M, one, to heaven .nd'earth'. 
if n mao i»ould t re«d a. b|jgbt BD ,I, I

;, ' •

.
A MODVCBU

'About elght-anil-twen^y yean a-o, a yoon* 
go,, eraan, , merrtiani in an eastern cuV *

liet. 
Wife to

and
i, he
!»  place. He I
America, wimelima 

.11 u-- > BnJ°t olheri in Mon-' 
md other Spt-isli ao,i |»Ortugue*« ci-
lT? "   l1,'" 1 *oun* *ud teaulilii. 
Wboin he had beep 
only, who became, e ( 

lent on her own exertion,, or the astislance of

bni  *« fanl daug
, f 
lo whom she badom se a given 

" '" "'"-^"rture of iJr huH . -rure o r uian His busmest wut HOI very flourithingabroa,!,- 
" '

lh8
, "l '"Hf1ce he

o h,,Uwif ;'"'  Weanctl froitl 
aol h,r!'.W "?,* I"" 1 '"'' "» comparaliv. 
 olitude at home. Hj, rcmitlancet, if ever h» 
made any |,etame , ,.  ,, ,CM , .^J^'. ' 
hit le.:ers few and far belween, brwlhed lilll. 
or no consolation L, h«r afflicted l»»m. Il" 
ncc-Mionalljr vitilcd Ihis cily   «! Philadefpl.ia; 
but, if she VVM aware ol il,u (llct at , ho time, 
the had not the strength or lhe (inancial menna 
to hear her IhUher, .hough her love lor him 

»"»l'°yed and unabated.

.

A pofl m.tslcr'.-; certificate will be a sutisl.ii- 
ory guarantee of a lemill.ince. Neitoi.iable 
notes oi every kind l.iken in payment ui »ub

Addits

No. 3 Ati. 
PlnMelpi-ia.

(Ml AKLES AIJ3X.VNDER, j
l.ciiian liuiiilm;-*, l>'raiikbn l'lace|

Recently connected 
^Evening Poet.

wil'j ihe Salurday

WAS COMMITTED Jolhe Jail of Bal 
timore city and cnunty, on the 6Hi 

day of June, 183C, by Robert Dull 
a Jusliceof the Peace in and for the fily and 
county of Baltimore, at a runaway, a negro 
m»n named Edward Weeks, HUMS Heury 
Johnson, saythe win born free, «nd WM raised 
hy his mother Nancy Williams, in 3arlmtii.es, 
ageda'iout 23 Vf«rs,5 fcet3J inches high,'hat 
a ittall near o\^ his right eye. a tear on his

' ' lell

albot County Orphans' Guuvt,
14thdaj*ol June, Anno Domini ISHtf. 
N ai>pbcation ol William E. Shannahan 
. vdmir: of Jolin Kibnoison latent Tulhol 

oimty,deceased ll is ordered",-that he give 
hu notice required by* law for creditors to 
xhibit their claims ugainsl the said deceased'* 
state, and that ho cause the cam a to be pub- 
isl^Vl once ill c«c)i wuek fi>r Hie space ol llirce 

\\ cults, in one of the newspapers prinleil in tho 
town of Easton.

In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 
pied IVom minutus of proceedings 
ot'Talbot Coiyily Orphans Couil, 
I have hereunto set my hand, nml 

_____ the seal ol my oflicc aflixnl, this 
1 'Ih day of June in the year of our Lord eijjh-

III 01
tt'iwu-d', IA
lo..Tori'jjfi ancestral maliuiis of

TlflKMothersol our Forcsi L.nid!
S|'iut Uearb'd dames wero lliey; 

TVlfti ucrvu lo wiel.l ihu haiilu-braml,
.^iitljjin lh« t>o..lij| Ira), 

Oui roj^h lan.l hul no orater
hi lu days ol hlooil ant) »lnle   

Aye ready lor severest toil,
Aye lieu lu'jfenl llie.

' Tlio Alot.'mri of our Furtsl Land?
On Old Cjn-lutKuu's soil, 

11 <w sn ired 11 icy, with each dauntless baud 
    ?*''aj-'s lum^uii, and Life's toil.' 
Thuy khranli nol from I no luu.iiau 

They quailed not m lighl  
II u I cii^ei'a llieir husoaml through lhe day,

And suotued inuui liiruugti

and '(is ihen wii)x>ut much debcaiy 
warned the Scotch g*rl lu beware ol nuch i 
follri.v.

You may talk said Urn gallant, but you 
kn >\T nothing alniut il, a ul nobody knn\vt any 
lhi:ig ubout it. 1 know as much as you do, 
an I lhal is nnlhin<*. Thcro ii a m»n dying! 
Now look at him. Every thing thai you 
know about him dies with 'him. His speech 
tlici; hit thoughlt die; Ilio man diet, and there 
it an end of him.

It wit* eaiy l<i scr Ina! our rustic f< How lr»r* 
cller wa« very much shocked. He Mcumed
 ever to have heard tn v tfiing like thii tiafore. 
He was evidently n representative of tho true 
homebred Scotched laith, v ho luil iluly leirn- 
ed llmc.itoclii«m in ch-ldliold, ami duly nltend- 
ed u|Hiu the kirk ever si'.ice, »ml never though 
1 1. era was my thing to be \\.ta 101 e 1 in religion 
but the kirk anil c.ilechi<m. Ha looked thii 
nay uml tliul nay, and thil'ted from sido to 
ni>lo on Ins seat, and nt length Haul, without nd- 
dri'ssing any one 1.1 particular, I am suro this 
man docs not kntnv wlml lio snys; he mdemen- 
Ifd I'm llimking. He thnn atlrcrleil lo tht 
little boy silting by, and s.uil that be ought not 
lo hear such things.

I bjvu morn Ih.vn I wish I hnd of the Eng 
lish aversion lo taking pail in converiation 
with (Ir.mgert in i> coach, but at I saw thai 
In.lh '>ui' itiitii. and lahu-r  - orer inlher luili:ig 
and sinking before (ho firm iisstir.iiito of lli« 
young skeptic, I thought I ought lo tpxak. 
So i said lo him, You    em, from your c<m- 
fiilcnt as«ertions, to know mut'h about death   
what is d.Mlli?

"VVliy,il«.ilh, "said he~" what is death.1 
Why rveiy body kiiowt thal.it is when a 
niHmlitx   l)o cajses loin-, un.l thuru it an 
end of him "

"Hul lliis,"»aid I,"n no dermitmn. You 
tlmulil ut le.nl ilfQ'ic what you talk about so 
confidently.  Else you attempt lo argue from
  you know not what; to dr:iw H certainty 
from an uncei Uinty. h not death,' laid I ''tlir 

U nut llul whal you

i
no, A?r 3 no,A )rci>

It WRR not 
i Hue-
9|>ecleil 

.._  ..,.,   , , a ,,,, lv> anl ,   wai OIJ ,
 m lhe circum.unce lh»t one of hi, town, 

men met hm, ,  hu hH'dmg-hom, and lold 
hat he hu,l recently | L. t In, w j,e j,, p,Kul 

health, ,l home, (h«| ih« fac( liccamo known. 
HM daughior who of courw i,a ,| nevor t.rn 
him. Irecjut-ndy wrote .o him in the most af,loc;ri';rn - r - w^** w «« 
liaid but lilllo 
lous excuse;, n tliem. 
wa,

. Duri

, *'° "1CM
, either makin some fmo- 

i. or W««gno regard al all t,,
(h« past sprin, 

her lather W5, f,
the

ut 
and ukmff Ihe advanbi^e  , a viiit wh('ch

genilcman to whom she wui , t ached 
w,,. aboo, m.,kin, r .o Washington, ,ho r,Ta'r- 
edtbthe former c.ly.and wS. .purlm'l in
hetumohotnlwuh hcrpnrent. '.V message 

was sent to his room, staling that a yoimg la 
dy wishrd an interview wi.|, him. This w, a 
granled, and m a few momenls ihe fa iher ai d 
. :hu?hler wero cl^pcd in each other'. «rms.

I it lufficienl lo lay lhal her eloquence and 
IUT tears ,ub,!ued hi. heart; th.t ho immcd '

wife

 T. JOHN'S COLLEGE.

?""' An " a|>0li'' (hl' t "'« » » Col-
ng, recently erecied at St. Johns m 
'110" W E,w LL '^

 100,1 aim that H,e Trustees will 
m the Board of fn«truc(ioB
rfiigntlion 
Prof, of 
Quarterly

' Tho Mollurs ul our Fjuroi'. Land!
Their bosoms pillowed me.i   

And proud weru llit;y by suib lo stand, 
' ' °,i hamiuock, (on, or t^le.i. 

'  To lo»U Ihe suro old ritla  
To run ihe leaden ball  

To sluud bi-iido Inu husband's pldco, 
And till a siuultl lie fall.

i-. .. ,"'" li/«n liumlred «nJUiirt/.»iif. Dutton, Esq.. Tf ,., , T ^

TERMS Two dollar* a yea», payable in |e ft , rm> anl) teveral small scars on his 
advance; $250 it not paid before (be expiration j hand. Hail on when committed a drab cl
of six months; nnd $3 00 if payment U delayed : roundabout, blue country cloth rest

cloth 
lend co

unlil the end of the ycjtr.
,00 in advance. A^

OO-A(lverti8en">nls neatly and co*"|kcuously 
inserted on reasonablo terms.

lourml country cloth pnt^alooos, red flannel 
thirl, old lace boott mid tarpaulin hat.

The owner (il-'*oy). of the above described 
negro man is rcquettcd to come. forward,

J AS. PRICE, Rcg'r.
of Wills ol Talbot comity.

rCOMPLIANCli WITH T1IK AI1OVt OUU1:U,
Aufi'ce is ktreby Given, 

That the Subscriber,of Talbol counly, hath 
obtained fwn Ihe Orphans' Courl of Taltiol 
county in Murylamt, letters ol Administration 

l*~ tlie penonal estate of John Eiliiioniltfon lute 
V ri !»TallH)t county, deceased, All penons»hav- 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased 1! e«lat(*J 
tiro hereby warned to exhibit the same within '

The Alothert of our FureC-Laud )
Such were their ilady deudi, 

Their munumonl I   wliere Am il »tatij?
epitaph!  who reutlsi1 

Nobravor damot had Sparta, 
t 'No nobler milrons Rome   
Yel whoo'er lauds or honars thorn, 

ilieir jreou borne '.

CO-Posiinasiert and olheri remitting QIO 00 ; prove piop<!rly pay charges '%nd luk« h\ni «- 
will be furnished with six couioiof Iho Chron- S way,otheriviie he will be diicharged accordi-

one year.
(jCJ-Ordors free of postage, atldresseif to Iho 

Publislier, at No. 74 South S»*oti<l Sirecl, 
JPhilttdeiphia, will meet urompt attention.

$>Small notes nn<9il solvent Ounks, rec^iv- 
,ed nt par in paymniil ol subscriptions

OO-Our editorial frieniU in I tie country are 
respectfully rcijumtcd (o give the above a lew 
mserlious, and accept a free exchange for uno 
y««r. August 6. If

to law.
W;' D. W.HUDSON, Warden 

Balli>«,»re cilu am! counly Jail.

•

A
LFWOOLFOLK wibe. to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Marylaml, Virgin- 
it, and N. Carolina, that he is jnot dead, as 
IIM been artfully represented by his opponents,

he still Mves.to give them CASH and 
Ihe kiglifitt priett for their Negroes. Persons 
giving Negroes to dis(>o»e of, wi|l please give 
pirn « chance, by ftddroninirinm at llaltimore, 
and whure inawediate attention w>U bo paid 
ta their wi»hes. ... 

N. y. All pajwra that h»vo copied my for 
Advcjtiteujeia.wtJl copy tlje above, and

reof to the  ubscrjber 
Uccemlter next

A S COM ftl ITTE 0 to tit Jail of 1*«l- 
limore City «n<J Coiiniy^' hy Tboraii* 

W. Com), Esq. a JuJlJu« of ll» Peace in nnd 
lor the City and County itlorssaid, on tho 
ilay of July, 1836, a negro woman, M a runa- 
way.named HANNAH BAILY, who tayt 
she i* lrei«, \\llt did belong lo James Anderson 
on the Eastern Shore, Mil.; her age it about 
17 years, and 5 feet 4 1-2 inchet in height,, and 
hat a blackberry pn the left side of her nttj-t,  
Had on when committed, a rod cotton jvfico 
(rock, col ton calico apron, cotton hundktWhief 
on her heafl. while cut ton stockings add line 
leather thoes. . /

The owner, il any, oftha above described, ne 
gro woman, it requested to come forward, 
prove proi>erty,p«y chargetnnd luk« her a^ 
olherwiws she will be discharged as required 
Ihu act ol Attemblv.

D. W. HUDSON*
Warden of 0altiipoj* City apd Qpunty J«U ''

Ihe proper voucl
on or heftire lhe
they may otherwise by luw be excluded Irom
all 'benefit of the ;aid ealate.

Given under my band thii 18th day of De 
cember, oighteun'hundred and lhirly-*ix. ,,/. 
WILLIAM K. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

. . of John Edmoatuu, deccisetl.
NOTICB.   '" - *''%' 

TtM purdiaien are hereby notified that 
their no|es which were duo on the2d insl. have 
already exceeded the lime, and are hereby re 
quested lo come .lorwait? and teltlo the sums 
without delay. 
June 13 3vr

The Mothers ol our Forest- L And ! 
^^uoy sleep in uakuotvn graves; 
4nd had they bortiu uud nurstvjjj bao i 
:. Ol iogralos, or ol »'^p "^'iV 
They bad not been mdiii ueglected 2 
, But iheir grures (hull yet be found, ' 

;ir m on u moots dot here and ibare 
The dark and bloody ground.

/ - A GOOD |iOB»B.

|' The roarkt of a good borae are, a bigh neck 
full brenslj-a lively aye, a atrong back, alui 
iluck.full buUocks, nbt ralk»oing lo lUe bip 
good boot and good gait. ^

ALL Portont indebted to the late firm of 
\Vil«on & Tavlor, are requetUd tocom,ii 

forward and settle Iheir accounlt. Tho sub-1 
scribtir will bo in Eailon, at the tlore-ol Ste-j 
vent & Rhodes, every f^iewlay from Ihe 23d 

t of Nov

A PUOFBtSSU COOK

Sh* "toon convinced her mittrott of bar ca 
pubililitii, t>y asking omt day, abou^iiJf ai 
hour before the usual dinner liroo, •Jttmut 

bo douo, tlmll I put in the beef f"

B»W SOJRT Or VABTBT.

until Tuesday, lit of" November, after which! A tailor on Hirivimj a tRraat Porttmomh 
date, the accounts will be placed in an ofSceitjaftar aloog "U'*". 1 'olerI<^ * contoclioner^ 
lianoa for collection, according to law. ' ' -«->.«

JA^WB f. WILSON. 
 ugM tf * '

«»>(*. «n<l «»k«l Iba Udy "if aha told 
" et' relied tfas lady.

tor

of Ihe hj;ly> 
mean by death?"

" Yi-s," said he; "llut 'a it; Ihe dittolulion of 
Iho

" W«-ll then," «nii| I, "are (he body and Iho 
ton I the tame tiling? It (he piinciple ol 
thought Iho same thing with tho hand, or fool 
or head?"

"To bo turo U ! t not; and what then?" he 
rejoined.

41 Why then," I find, II fullnwi (hut t!ic din- [ with notea Knt] 
solution ofllie body bus nothing to do with the 
tout. The soul iloei nut connnt of malcrials 
llmican be dissolved. Tliort'f-»re daalh; wliiln 
it patset ovtr the body, (loot not, you tuo, 
as we define it does not touch (ho soul."

He teamed foinelhiog at a itapd with this 
but liken:.my others in lliefamocjrciimslancet 
he only began lo reiienl what he h»d already 

more vehement assertions »nd in a 
)uder lone. Meanwhile there wat a blr-play 

11 which he endeavored to re-nsrjrethe Scotch 
irl witb wbotti ho had evidently ingratiated 
nnself by very marked attention, telling her 
the nthtr drew off from hito, ilnit it was 

II nothing, and that whatever he said, it wai 
o matter; and lhal fio was just fiko the rest 
f ui. I wa* determined that the warning 

which had been given in llml quarter, snould 
ut wa a what aid I could give il; and at I taw 
ut lhe metaphysical argument wai thrown 
way, I Uml recourse to a more partial one. 

Resuming lhe conversation^ therefore, I 
aid "You believe llml (hero ii u God: I think 
ou have admitted ihia?"

Yei-l do." , 
And you tielieve that God made tlr' world., 

lo-yo'vnoi?"   
 'l«ieturiw-I do." ' 
"And yoy believe that he made roan!'* 
"Certainly ot courte." ••• 
"An1 you beljeve lhal ha made man a tocial 

ming, do you noi? that ha couilil(A«d Man, 
nd made aod mean! him to dwell in families 
ind in tacietiei." . *

"It would team to, he wai oilliog to admit 
t." . :

"Npw,4h«8," laid I, "aniweroie one quet- 
ioo. Do you' believe'"lhal n/in could live 

eilh6r safely or happily in society,.without an 
expectation of a fuluro {ifej If thit life were 
all, do you not think that you,' and mo*t men 
arauud you, would give 'younelvei up lo the 
(Jdaturet that yoit could find here  lopfeaiurot 
thnl il wauld cost you Ibe leatt of effort/and 
 olf-4eni«l lo obtain? It il not evident and in- 
.eviubla, laking men ai I boy are, thai all 
virtue, nil Mil-discipline and reslronl, nil do 
mestic f»vity, and all correct and tumperata 
living. Would lull with the doctrine of a future 
life?'^

Somewhat to my turpriae, he frankly coo- 
fetMd that be thought it would.

"Well then," I laid, "here ia n very plain 
rate; and I am willing to Irutt 
the argument. Ho can decide, 
here can deuida, beUweeti a belief <h«Vw6uM 
conbtttxiry dettroy ihe happinett »nd improve 
menl of the world, and the or.ly belief-that 

~" O«v} ma.U aotjety, he «i-

" r CiiAs. F.

fill «hc vaianry 
oj'i-asinniid by Iho 
FLUSSEU, Esq.,

at theirVn .i " --'"« '» i/CKMirr

a Drllimora Edition, 
bv JOHN "

we hnvo nnii occasion al tlifferfnt 
alludft, rciulert it ono of Ihe most limes lo 

 "lifrible in-

The editor of (!/> New York Mirror najV 
that Ihn succett ol his pnner it mainly to be at- 
tributod to the ladiei, and that the gentler tf* 
have never deserted it under any emergen cy'-'

Of course no'. There ii no danger of tha 
ladies downing the mirror.

4 __._

«vpB«roR

ln!)ieib;j>,Auruif
OF

arrivwl on Tuesday, r r ... ', tvtN on u
at Iho port Ney Yorfe. from Liveriv I, 
brought eijfh!', iperb built, tix heiUi, t, 
nnd calf, oil in O'M ordor, and no
...;ll ——... - - - • - -will prove a preal acquisilion 
era. Advocate. »

a cow 
doubt 

lo our larutr

inTIJ"«? I£ m00?,' "lore of Mr*- Weaver, oa 
Fleet St. t'*,!!'. Point,    j,r,.ken eiir.
ly on Sunday morning, and rnW.ed of a lariM

,
ly on Sunday morning, and rnW.ed of a 
amount of arlfcks. Mrr An.,ver hud k. 
her tunnopen until twelve o'clock on>S«tur- 
duvni^hr, and the robbery mutt have iak«» 
plute teveral houri .iQer the shop wa* cloa«l. 
A piece of iuce found on the wharf nearly op. 
poaite, U*d» to the bcliel that lhe goodi wer* 
coii ver«d away m boali  the low it suppo 
to bo Irop twelve (o tixteen hundred dollara.

TOXATOB9.

The Indiana Farmer mytthtj 
may be kept fresh ihrouf h jba wialtr, 
packing tlram in j«n  l»y.m({

• y

layar ol Mod a layer ol hunatoao nit! 
veMol it full; after which wm lba 
to keep the air oof, and tdaoe thai* at
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Troat tfcv UusUhMt Key 
MAX-SELLING CANDIDATE

Since tbe publication of the vote of Win. U. 
Hfirrison in favour ol selling white men into 
slavery, the federalists have been writhing un- 
dAr its disastrous effectr -As they cannot jus 
tify the monstrous wickedness ol such an act, 
they have taken the course of either roundly 
denying that their Buckeye candidate, evor 
gave the vote alleged, or of passing aver the 
withering irrfnssction ''in mournful silence 
That tbe authenticity of the extract from the 
journal of tho Senate of Ohio might be placed 
beyond a doubt, imd the tact be moViubly es 
tablished, tbat Wm. Ml. Harrison did vote lor 
soiling flee whhe men into slavery because 
they were poor, we.htve sent for anil obtained 
llie followir; certified copy from tbe journal, 
toe original of which we hold rendy tor tlie in 
spection ot all who desire to s«w it. There is no 
Hood reason why any </* should be incredu 
lous on the subject. 1 V^Vv the set nf Harrison 
irk this instance, is O|i« oi^normous tyranny, 
but it is no more suuyersiytf of human rights 
than tlie sedition and gag lay of tbe«lder Ad 
ams, tV 'n I" approved awl supported. Il 
only shows lhat bis nature j;»«nsjian^ed, and 
thai In 1321 he was the sanft Nighty federal 
ist* that he was in 17B9, and that ho is new u- 
sed as thd fit instrument to carry out llie plans 
til oppression couleuipUled by thu laderal Bank

Tu«l t Gj,i ii.irriwj.i Ul.u-.'ij' ins a,.l.Hilled l», 
and the duly excuse whinh he pretend* to give ' 
is that thu debtors were not included among the 
number of those who might be sola into slavery, 
on account of their poverty. This ia no 
apology. A thousand cases may occur in 
which while men inighl, under such a pro 
vision as tbe -one proiK«ed, and voted lor by 
Gen. Hurrixon, be sold into slavery, dragged 
from thuir hunillrs.who might be left to starve 
for the want of' their support, und be put lo 
service in the ruotl Degrading einployinenl 
The caws supposed by Gen. L**t are strik 
ing, and are such as should have convnicei 
uny amt every man who heard hu remark!! to 
have spurned the proposition; but they bad in 
such effect upon .tie mind of Gen. tiurrmon 
for iu despite of the force of tbe observation* 
he still voted for retaining the obnoxious and 
deteslihle provision. Lei those who have said 
so much upon the subject ol jerrailling free
blacks lo exercise the right of voting, think o 
the 'propriety ot selling ot white' meo as «lav«i 
to a free black, wfiich mjglvt have tieeu, ar.c 
in all probability would have been lh<3 casi- 
ha.d the aboAinable muatufe been adopted. I 
4M«aa iptitviilual who can refletl ujiori 
W-iftout itbhorrenc. and delegation? II th'erc 
be, he must indeed be debased in iliri.l, be.ir 
and underatanding.   Ad ye> we haven moo

>..£$
Ji.it llie tdaor, who was at \V..«hlntfum, 
could nol consent t^iuch tk transfer^ifhm^ 
elf body and mind nnd accord ing) ̂ fa 
ired. In a loiter on ths subject, 4w write* 
is follows to his friends in Bungor^'We ad« 
its the Whiijs of 'Connecticut : to T nd, the 
L'ords of their Snuer co-acler, -and .reflect on 
he subject. ,v-r  . >. '.>'.

Extract of a loiter of ihe Uta editor o: 

- Bailor Whig. '' ,,..

V My political cinirsA, such as it,ww«, 
I was cv.nncclcil wi.h llie "Whig, L ' '

.nil .ipplttiKO ol
saw wuii deep murliliialiMi and 
portion ol Uuwo^r n ha 11 een most clamorous n 
bringing liii£|~Hii<> field, tiling off, like a ban*' 
ul. mercenary SWIH* c»v»urd»,(ojoisi ifie sNnaT 
ard oi ihe misereble old man aud tall ulhf] 
who has been called the "Hero 'of the NoiV 
Bend;" and il wus difficult for him to exprtn 
lliul reseatment which, us a man. of elev«ur. 
principle, he could nol but feel. He saw a !>< - 
ily of men, culling themselves . whigs. rea 
dy to abandon hit fortunes, and blast n" 
ho|>c*, lor .the purpose of advan,uk>4 lire inlet- 
psl ol a poor 'old crealure, wlio when in ll 
Senate ol Ihe United Slain*, was an object oJ 
nh,solu{»conteiupl, and who when in

en who not only altumpt to excuse lira

\Vhiiis.
from tht Journal of tht St&tt

Ohio. 
met pursuant le adjournment.

-

The Uenale (hen, according (o the order ol 
the day, resolved itself mio a committee of 
the" whole upon the bill from ihe House enti 
tle., an act fur Ihe punishfbent of c Tlain offen 
ces . H-rem named, and after some time spent 
,r.-.!vjn, the speaker, (Alien Tremble) resum- 
e !?.?i chair.

_>!r. Filhian then moved to strike out tue 
iOlh <ecjiun ol laid bill) ns (allows.

Boil lurther eu-icted, Hut when any person 
shall be imprisoned cither upon execution or 
oibe. *i»P, tor the non-paymeut of a fine or costs 
or both, H sliall be lawful lor Ihe Sheriff of the 
county to sell out such person as a HEKVANT 
Jo aay person within this Stale, who will pay 
.he whole aiuouii! due, for the shorteit period 
o. service of which *..le public notice shall be 
given al leu^t ten day«; and upon such sale be- 
in" effected, ihe Sheriff shall give to the pur 
chaser a ccrliticale thereof, and deliver over 
toe prisoner lo IIIIB, fro'n which liaie the re 
lation between such purchaser and the prison 
er shall bo laat ofkurrca and SERVANT, un- 
nl iho time of service expires and lor injuriei 
d O-1 t>y either, ie.i.a.ly shall be had in the same 
manriur, u*i», or iii.iy be provided by <uw in 
Ihe cake of mailer and apprentices. But noth 
ing herein contained shall be construed to pre 
vent persons being discharged from impri 
sonment according lo the provision* of the 
thir!v-seveulh section of the acl lo which thil 
is a s*upplemrn'.ary,it it shall be considered ex 
pedient to grain such discharge: Provided 
that the courl in pronouncing upon nny pcr- 
soni convicted under Ibis acl, or ih.s act 'o 
which Uii i» supplementary, may direct such 
n-rgouor persons lo be detained in prison uu- 
lil Ihe fine be paid, or the person or persons 
otherwise disposed of agreeably lo the provi 
sions of this act.

Whieh motion was decided m the affirma 
tive, yea> 20, nays 12,

"And ihe yeas and nays being required, 
thote who voted ia the affirmative were, 
Mes.rs. Bcaselny, Brown, Filhian, Gass, 
.leuion, Jennings, Lucas, Mathews, Mc- 
Laugblin, McMiltan, Newcom, Robb, Rus- 
sell, ScofielU, Shotby, Sponcer, Stone, Swear- 
mgen, Thompson, and Womeldorf 20.

""And those who voted ra ihe negative were 
M*»rs. Baldwin, Cola, Foos, Foster, (WM. 
H. HAKRISON,) McLean.Oswull,Pollock, 
Kuggles, Roberts, Wbeeler.and Speaker 12.

SUCEBTABY or STATE'S Of rice, ) 
Columbus, Ohio, September 10, 1836. 5

1 certify that the foregoing is a true and 
accurate copy trom the Journals of Ihe Senate 
ul llio Slut- of Ohio, being the first session ol 
the 10.li General Assembly, held at Columbus 
l)eceral>er, 1820.

See page 303, 304,305.
CARTER B. IIARLAM.

Sec. of State.
General Roberl Lucas, now the Democratic 

Governor ot Ohio, was then a member ol ihe 
Senate, and in the true spirit ot patriotism, 
made the following renarks in support of the 
motion made by Mr. Filhiun, ol Champaign 
to strike oul Ihe 19lh section, a irue copy of 
\vliose speech, as' then published, is below. 
. Mr. Lucas said Ihnt he would vote for Ihe 
motion ot the gentleman from Champaign, 
(Mr. Filhian,) to slrike out (Ira section, lie 
voiuiderud it objectionable in every point ol 
view, lie considered^il not only a violation of 
that provision of Ihe Constitution «f the Stale 
\rhich declares lhat there shall be neither Sla 
ve :y nor involuntary Servitude in this Slate, 
but it contains principles of Ihe most revolting 
cliamctei. It declares lhat a person who is un- 
nble lo pay tflnt, or cos/*, shall be liable lo 
be SOLD; and lhal ihe individual who will pay 
thejineand costs lor the shortest time oi ser 
vice, shall be Ihe mil chaser.

"What will be the operation of (his section!"
 aid Mr. Lucas. " We will suppose a case:  
suppose one of the Patriots ol the Revolution
 hould be insulted by an enemy of his country, 
or a Tory, who had fought against him m ihe 
struggle lor liberty, and lie i hould be provok 
ed to commit an assault, in defending the hon- 

  or ol his government 1,^ our laws he might 
be prosecuted and fined. He PooK.andun-

J'but Ip speak o| il in tenns ol commends 
ton an4pr»ise? Surely, itren .wrv 
their approbation to such conduct,  .< 
satte of parly, sanction any 
ex4.rable and vile.

This in liter cannot be loo often dwell upon 
It should rouse ll>e indignation ol every

met the HI' 
Air. vVelnler. i He

TU12SDA,y, 27, 1338.

ron
MARTIN VAN BUIIBN,

Of NHW YORK.

" POU VICE

RICHARD M JOHNSON;

\vus a uo\TAHU, and who lor his cow.irdic*

ibing, howe ver

and excite him toaclivity und zeal, in opposi 
tion to Ihe man who would vole in favour ol 
such a measure, and the party wno could have

hardihood to support such a own, und at 
tempt lo justify such a vole. That il can, or 
will receive the "jnclion of Ihe people ol 
Maryland, we cannot ami will nol belief 
On the contrary, we do not doubt thai (In- lacl 
has only lo be made known to' them, to excite 
in their minds the deepest Icelni^soi i digna- 
lion, and lirou^e Ilium to activity in op|.o;i.i.'n 
to such a mea ure, uaJ those xvlio can tlivc to 
i> ^.ieir sanction or approbation. Only lo iiiink 
of 'I, lliat a white man should decline the 
degraded slave*. fa negro, or uii^Uv bave beoo, 
under tliu mild measure, a s il iscnlleilby tlie 
opposition ol Gon. Harrison! Whul think 
you, fellow cituein, does nol ihu very lliou^lil 
of il excite your indignation: We are sure il 
does. Then act like men, like freemen, like 
men of humanity, like men who CHII IcOi *<T 
others, and do unto iliem at you vxiull I e 
done by. If you do so, you will show by your 
voles in November next, that you ure \vorihy 
of Ihe name you be.ir, and consi^a the aiUo- 
cale of Ihe execrable measure to tlie obscurity 
aud oblivion which he merits.

Some of our opponent! hare attempted lo 
deny that Gun. lltirrison ever gave such a 
vole. And why did (hey deny it: Because Ihe 
measure wus revolting lo their own m nds, a. id 
they were aware il must be no toothers. Il 
was becauir. they considered il so shock ins;, 
that no man in his solier senses could be (omul 
in ihe country, lo give such a vole. But wl.al 
c^n they now say? The fnct H esi,\ldi<lic:l by 
Ihe cerldicale of il.e Sec retury of Sla'e of

; ba'tlle ol' Sitiidusky, had .1 petticoat voted 
him by the gallant spirits who Iwi!. 'ovu!: 1. 

tor0)!, .i victory, winch, it UK hud been oK.tyeti t wouli1 
1 'iavu ended in defeat and disgrace. A* " 

riend o 1 Mr. W easier, and as ,»  American 
citiztn, jealous of llie character o! mv country, 
I ouiid aoi, und woul I not, unilu \yilh Ino 

;« in (ingiiij; Ihe praiaesof Iwo ar.'iM.-.rfe 
(iCiiny "Hero of the North Bend;" utui b.tcaiiie 
I would not pl.iy the Swiss, and obey IM pat k 
lhal wiiuld I'uve me clmun* 'sanius

Wrthe Eastern Shore  WM. A. 
i-'orthe Western Shore   HUGH ELY. 
l-'irnt Disi-ict   JAMBS A. STBWART. 
Second District   EDWARD LLOYD. 
Third Disirict  J. T. II. WOBTHINOTOW. 
Fourlh Disiricl  W. FRICK & A.THOMAS.

flh District   JOSEPH Ho LMAH. 
Sixth Disirict   WABHINGTOI* DUVALL. 
Seventh Disirict   JOHN Ii BROOK B.

Ohio, in the Semite ot llie voie w»s
is mori-'Ver udiuiiled uni'cr lim sig 

nature of Gen Harrison l-iimell. Will they 
now allmnpl, like KO:IIC o:Uerj ot tlinir party, 
lo justify it'They need nol. It tun adinil o 
no apology or jusliticallun Noi al' ibe n-aiera 
uf Letli«can waithoul Ibe t<iul slain. Tlie sel 
ling of a while man into servitude, under uny 
circumstances, cunnol, nnd u ill not, he sanc 
tioned by the i'reenu'ii ol America. And un 
der llie provision in question, lud it l'ro;> car 
ried, agreeably lo lhe.\vii:<e« and vote nf (re i 
Harrison, men who were innocent ol any ot- 
f«nce,or for acts which uould have done tTcili 1. 
lo (heir hearts as p-ij-ejr.fl, droihers, or palriotj, 
as instanced by Gen. Lucas, ini^lil Imve been

Billy ll.irrityn, I was charged with Ireachviy, 
and with phymg into l|>e Lands of ihe wmy 
II the cl juries applies to me, il alsu -apuliifs . > 
Mr. Welisier, lor I can tell vou, and" till V<MI 
truly, Hi. it Daniel \Veh<ilur, under no poRuiie 
ciicuni«ianci'!>,'can be gndly ol'.disliouor ol a-

any step, or pertorming- act, lint
will render him  'acLBSsar^ (o the sjuv.ilit n 
ol H coivanl ol tlie "heio ol tlio North Bend'"

.if a limn* v\inxs genius, small as it| muv
i« been, lius been jaded witii 

und who 15 the Iju^liing i|c ck of 
(lit; pity und conleinpl ut hit Irivnds.

j, r.nd

sold into slavery, and lli.it lo their prosrcuiers, 
of even lo negr'ies The llioti;;M is liorril'le; 
11)0 propofilion ».<t deli-stable; and the aclur 
will doubtless be treated »« he menu, by 

made lo see llml the people canno'., nivl 
will nnl, give ln.n liieir couiilcn.iiicu und 
support.

TILLING ORCHARDS. .
Tlirru aro ndvantu^e.4 and dis.idvstjtn*»i .in 

in oi>.!iaid. In lilling ground, t>w« arc 
the nu.st Ujjorous un>l i.n n'!>; and it lasnti la 
bo in a measiife nece>siry lo plough | tew 
\ears to give the youn^ trees a start. , Tel e- 
ven al Ilii-i period great care is re^uir^P.noI lo 
cut the vooU will thp plougt. But whdrt the 
trees huvr acquired six or eijjbt years growth 
and the roots become extended, still' grader 
precaution is necessary,   or the injury be- 
c Hues Kvriotn. Il IH uwl allo^elher the* Inure 
roots Uiut tire so liable to be cut, lor Iheie are 
nften below the pL.-.igh, but (ha innuijeruble 
fibres lhat spread in cvey dutction
capo the ploughmnn's notice but whici
tcrally the mouths lhat convey food (o t
My pruclicojhas been^when'
bo plou^beil, to proceed .first
milTicienlly wilh tlicDpaJe- about
or tlireo luul in breadth,:.u
Ifii^thu iso of ill.; furrows,
bu no bulk, a id to run Ihe
t K- dug purl; and wl.en the oixT
to dig circles round the tretu; alter
lo lacililale gruwlh and to prevent
winter from uio

will not appear as tuon us-It might under oilier 
circumstances.

Bul^vtll there inevilabJy be anarchy and a 
total suspension nf all law and authority t By 
no memiH The existing laws will continue to 
he enforced until they be lawfully appealed. 
Thu non-election of tho senate d>>es not anna! 
them.

One of these laws enacts, that if a Governor 
and Council be nol elected al live time designa 
ted in Ihe constitution the Governor and Coun 
cil in udice at (hat time, shall hold their offices 
£|il a new elect ion, . .    
\l is therefore certain that the existing laws 

of the S(nle, will not ql consequence be re- 
|«aled by the lailure lo elect a Senate; snd Ihe 
officers now appointed to enforce* them, iuuy 
continue in Ihe full discharge of their duties 
until the Governor and Council may please lo 
supersede ibem.

This arrangement,~ however roust of neces 
sity be ieiii|;>r.tfTy, but whiUt il endures, there 
will bo i
stitutton, _.._ . ^ 
lisfactoryrto' a "majority of the people of tbe 
Stale. .   . j,'' .

To form a new constitution, it is important 
that good men ol all parlies should unite, in 
gi«d temper and willv the honest deloniiin.ition 
ID do the best -for the -honor of thu slate und 
hdpp:n«8s of the peoplsv ^1'here IIIUBI be no 
|ia»sion (to abuse rf the pepple of Frederick 
or of Cecil b>!cau»e Ibey were the pioneers in 
bringing aboul a niott desiruhlo result. Th 
people of the United States must not be abused 
ag Jucobineti: The honor and credit of Mary-

Democratic ttepublican 'L'ickct

FOR TALBOT COUNTY.
FORTI'4 GuNEUAt,

W. S*HKRWOOD. 
MORRIS O. COLSTOS.. « 
J.AMKS LOW RE Y 
1'HILIPHtflSEY.

FOR COUNTY
tol. JAM ES B A RTL KTT.

WILLIAM C. RJDGAXVAY.

FOR SHERIFF. 
SAMUEL I). BENNY.

PU4JLIC
The Democratic HcpoldiiMn candidates pro 

pose meeting their fellow citizens at (he fol 
lowing places.

On Saturday the 17lh in«t,at T. Framp- 
lon's in the Chappel District.

In Eajlonuii Tueiday tlie 20th inst.
In Ilia Trappe District at Ihe Trapp* on 

Saturday tlie 21th insl; ut Quaker Town on 
Monday Die 26lh msl

In S. ' MichaeU Didrict at Hie Oak on 
Wednesday Ihfl 28th  Thursday llie 29lh at 
Broad Creek Neck  Friday the SOIh
Jackson's   Sulurday iho 1st October

\«, 
ntV

Tliefois no (loss\!:aulion

al K. 
al Si.

Qcj-The candiiValcs for public favor are 
invited lo attend.

M. O. CoUlon 
G. W. Sherwood 
Jan. Lowrey 
P. Hornej 
Ja>. Burltel 
Win. C. Ridgaway. 

Euston.Sepl 13th, 1936

land must not be firsl called ir question, bf her 
jwn children. - '

The merchants and property holders mult 
nol be stirred up lo create distrust abroad. 
They must nol be summoned lo make a pan 
ic.

Il must not be said that tcauie n majority' 
of Ihe people are pursuing their unquestiona 
ble rights in the way lhei» fathers (aught them 
that therefore "trie credit of Mary land will be 
destroyed" and''Internal Improvements will 
be forever slopped."

All lliis is urrunt nonsense, and willbedisre- 
g&\lcd by men of suund judgement, although 
some diniiiteristed gentleman, mighl put him 
self out of humor and press >t upon them as 
"common sense."

Let ui all, Merchants as well as others look 
ul the mailer calmly and dispassionnUly, and 
n»k ourselves these questions.

Ii it ri;;ht Ihal a small minority of Iho peo 
ple, should exercise the entire control of llie 
government ?

Should three fourths tubmit to be ruled by 
one fourth. The constitution ol Mury|und ic- 
cogiiise* tliene monstrous doctrines. We have 
now llie power peaceably lo remove anil des 
troy theis Should we not exercise it? Re 
publicans one and all.

REFLECT AND ANSWER.

A correspondent of the New York Jnhrt i 
of Com men* commumcaleii Ihefollowlfc. fl V
liculars «fUi«Jale»M»inpte(loutraMtoj,fl *   
Bermodsz, in a letter dated g J>lfllla

'NBW OUMCAHS,Sept. 7(h, 1630
By yesterday's mail I sent you an oui|mc of 

the horrid scenes ol Ihe previous night, y 
will find in Ihe papers ot our cily of this m Urn 
mg some further particulars of this sad C.L^ 
trophe. UK

But by the silly conduct of the assailant, 
wo are led to ask what was Iheir real ohieri 
in going to the house of the assailed JiAU, 
Bdrraudoz. This is an interesting point oi j« 
quiryj and the foljowing is, I think, the iu|,T 
lion, although it is generally unknown her/

During the trial of Giquel, Judge B. pt. 
sided, tlie deceased und other young men con. 
tiaually met from evening to evruirg, au£', 
menting lhair numbers, watching the progrtt* 
ol the trial, and resolvini; that in case df Gi 
quel being admitted to \>A\, Uiey would Lyntu 
either him or Ihe Judgo.

On Mon^^y night a large meeting was held 
and it wus determined fo carry the project into 
execution on Tuesdty night. A Her (his meet, 
ing was closed and lliu greater part of the ai- 
8<rmb|y dispersed, one ol ihe young men soon 
returned und reponed lhat Giquel Imd left ||la 
cily. About (wcnty were* remaining »i ih» 
place *.. here lliey had mr.l.

They resolved Ihut twelve of llie number 
should gel a vehicle and plowed imniedmteU 
lo overtake Giquel and bring him back lo the 
dty.Vriiey obiained a carriage n*d proiealeil 
to execute Iheir pl.m; b.ut when they arr v«} 
at the lower parl ol the city, they fllU i,d it 
difficult (o trace (he object ol their pursuit, ami 
halted. Feeling ihemselvei goinmiwioned wilh 
an important irust, they concluded logo to ihe 
house of the Judge, not far distant, with a view 
as is supposed, ol insulting an 1 otherwise mal 
treating him. On.their arrival, only three nf 
their number approached the door, being ihe 
whole company, unarmed, it is believed, ex-

GIIGAT pi:r.:-'or.UAirc::  The editor of 
llie Boston Traveller has had ihe patience and 
fortitude to read through that iimiflrralde mass 
ol «tupidity »nd ignorance, called the "Goldon 
Bible ol'Mormon." We tried il once, uni" 
gave uul at llie sevcnlh page. Buffalo sliletr- 
itner.

CIIU5

AD-WIIO ARE THE NORTHERN 
OLITIONISTS?

OtJ-Why is it, (but Hie Southern Whip 
presses, whilst, endeavoring (o turn the. Aboii 
lion excitement again t Air. Van Buren, so 
carefully conceal lU true jHiliticrtl ouniK-iin ol 
the leaders ol the "Northern Families": «nuli 
Ihe uromulgulinn of the lacl llial llie LK,\ |>
ING ABOLITIONISTS ARE LEA DING 
WHIGS, deprive Itieir "bugalHm" of hall tin 
terrors? Do they fear lo tell the peepl* of the 
South lhal (he Nortlicrn A»olilioiilki« jre b.t-
ter opponents ol Mr. Van Buren, and lue ino«t 
lhoroui;h-goiiig Whigs in lhat section ut* ihu 
Union? that Ihey.lixi, «\ ill vot lor "White, 
Hurrison, Webster," or any txxly in prefer 
ence lo (he candidate ol the Democracy: We 
must cunl«M llml it is somewlial ungenerous to 
put Iliese questions lo the Whig |ire*m;»«f the

necessary in using the sp.ule (l.an 
to , re«eive ihe roots cnlire. It is a g(JW. |«'ac 
lice to cut the grass close with a Iw, and 
tiien loslrew rollen chip dun-;; if uii\«il \yilli 
.1 little lime tl.e l/etli r about the tree. ' '

[New En^'l.md Farmer.
_ #

Mr. Audubnn, ll.e Ornithologisl, ,wlio b .« 
recently arrived in t..ii counlry imtn Kn^luuil 
ior ihe purpiiso ol procMnn.:, :n llie hou-Kcrn 
Stall1-, some lipti in, i-n< to chmpleto the* Inul'lii 

\'duiiio ol hi* great "nitlioli iricMt 
 uu^lil wilh iiiin,' HI* «e see ilA'\i-, i a 

 r, ,' great numher of iky larkb', 
.;li.-!i M'tl,;.-l»rs iinkiiovvn 

ni Ainericu, uilh me intuniu.ti ol lil.eratini; 
Ihem lhal the breed* (-1 llmse liifdi may tie 
propagated in tho woo'lsund (iluins of JL..^ his 
uulite ci'Uutry.

aliU Ijul 
work, I'Ti' 
l>.Miiion p

iiii., uiui oMiei-K

New MUHKE-.YWITHOUT- Touc'H-HOLu 
OR KAM-UOJ> By acvuunu Irom Berlin il 
appears lhal an armoiur mined Ora-e, hod 
proenled to lh« Military Coiiiinistiuat .<uus-

1 '

Soulh. Il cannot becxpecled that ti v y woul 
exjxJMlheirown unfounded insinu.ui.in<a"ain«l'

ol hin nwn invenlion, winch, alter'' 
trials, bus mei w uh unanimous ffcror

Mr. Van Buren and his NorllieiiVVriemh. or' O)"'"'UI 1<lJ w '" li;ul «»<«cii-iiuleurrum-n,d. j'
s thoiigUi Dial all the rru^iaii intaniry w ,| 
ihuriiy hu lurniiliud wilh dimiiar

thai they would willingly c.rf! down upon ihcir 
own |K)lilical allies thai indignation winch lliey 
huve ende«vore<l to dirocl against ilicir

to PAYTHU riBE. What would follow 
under the provisions ol'his section? HM ia 
IMJDMCLY ADVERTISED FOR SALE  
h- is dragged by Ihe Crier along the streets  
Ihe man who provoked the assault, bidj the a- 
mount ol ihe fino and cosls for the Veriest 
term ol service, sar royv TBAKS THE 
OLD PATRIOT IS KNOCKED OFF TO 
HIS PROSECUTOR, and driven, in tn- 
umph, into BONDAGE. Avf unfortunate 
citizen, who, in an un^uv-led moment, Qtitfbl 
|.e Ihws subjected to the VJraenl of a fine, 
>vf;uio bo liable to be SOLD under this sec 
tion, und DRIVEN INTO SLAVERY BY 
A FREE NEGRO, should, such a Negro 
«V<oo*e lo bteome tho purchaser. This would 
be revolting to every principle of humanity 
and adiigruce lo Ibe age in which we live."

The question was then taken on Air. Fit.' 
th'wn'i w'ion.nnd carried ut Ibe afBrma'tive  
yens 20,' nays 12. So this obnoxious provision
VOTED FOR AND jJKFENDtei)£n?
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON, doe, 
not now disgrace tbe Stuluta Book uf.Oliio.

op
ponents. We shall, therefore, not a«k iliem lo 
commit such a suicidal act but conlcnt onr- 
selt with the reply of (he Boston Posl to the 
question "who are the Northern Abolitionist"
That pajier says: 

r Tappan 
is Ihe first

"The leading abolitionists are lending whig* 
througlioul New England. Who are your 
Sawalls, your Cliapmans, your Jack-Kin*, your 
W hitlers, in Massachusetts, bn I vv|ii)> ulxili- 
tion "rannagers?" Who is the p unidenl ot the 
National Abolition Society? *Vrllmr 
of- .4. York a biller whig. Who is 
Vice President' Samuel FMsenden.pl Maine, 
  personal and jiolilicul Iriend <fod fellow 
student ol Daniel Weisler.and the most vio. 
tent whig in I jie Slate, and who addressed a 
negro caucus and prrnuudod the blacks ol 
Portland to vote Ihe entire whig lickel. Who 
are the lauding ahiilitioiiisis'in'N Hampshire? 
Slorrs, Roni.CuHer Wunl; nil wliigs. Who 
sheltered and protected Thompson when he 
was at Concord? Kenl.lhe lending wKigo
tho town.
New

?"' , '^I't* we m^*i.1 .8« through every 
EnoUnd Sl,te anil fold i| le |» ,dln* ab-

crut.
wliigi.  Lyncbbufg Demo

From the JUwa'y Republican.

HARRISON'S
before our readers again, ||,« in- 

famnas nto ot Gen. Harrison, m favour of 
selling arbils men, for the payment of fines and 
costs, into slavery, to which is added tho c«r- 
iifioati)4t th« Secretary of Iho Sta>e of Ohio 
-»Jih rafardto the fact, and the remarks o? 

s,Trade at the lima, in the Senate 
i the suhj«| >ol ih» .iroproprfclv 

Wirhragarrlloih;

GENERAL HARHISON AND THC 
WHIGS.

' The editor oflhe Banpir Wluj.oneof 
mail talented of Ihe editorial for"K,and wlio !ia. 
Ulioured zealously in Ihe caus.'^as left tlui 
paper. Although anxious to proiimie his par 
ty and ensure its success, h'.' could not fimn 
to deglroy hinisfll anit UK-m.M .< of delu.ili 
il by nupp'r.in'j; ''Vranny Jl»n isou." The 
"Whig" sailed under ilw'idlnrs oi' Wubslor, 
hut the parly in MHin", ttiinUni|i, like Home o! 
lh« weaker brethren, il-at ,t xvouTl 4i8"|xilli.y" 
lo take up the "bender." the organ nf the par 
ly at Btaynt concluded to pursue lh»t cdarte.

A Irw days Jsnne n child

wM-lEXICO The 'J-Mitors of tho New Or- 
single y">» Bulltin huve seen a le.lter from Ihe In- 

iwr »l Mexico, in which il is said lhat a 
irojecl is on fool to ir.rilo Iho northern ^lulcs 
if I lie Republic of Mexico with llie Republic 
nf .Taxas under one Independent Goveriunent. 
Vbe teller is dated Zacatocus, July 2Slh, 
ISiW, and stales lhal Ihe (lisa fleet ion through 
ho northern provinces of Mexico IR gieataiul 

slill increasing, and speaks of ihe udvantagen 
of un indu|H'iidcnt slate likJ that of Texas 

'lii* »ta*ss w.ho npjienr to be in favour of An 
Iliunce with Texax, are Tamaulipai, Suu 
iiin, /acnlecas, a part ol Jalisco, Neuvo 
ion. CoahuiHa, Euran^u, Sinaloii.Chiliuahua, 

Sonora tie territory of California, and New 
Mexico. The principle object of all these

A FORTUNATE INSURANCE CO.MPA.VT.

On the first day of August last, (miyi the 
Salem Hc^inler,) ths finit policies issued by 
Ihe Danvers (>lass.) Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company for seven years expired and il be 
came necesary to balance the account ol pro- 
"t und loss fur lhal term. The reflull was llir 
ivhole premium paid, and Iwenly-lhree and 
)5,100ths per cent, on lh« same, was relunded 
 the coinpaiiV having met wild one loss only, 

nd Ihut by lightning.

states appear!) to be that of forming a new re 
public in comiei lion vvjlli Texas.

Tho division of Mexico, iinol a new design, 
and now under Hie many lavoraldo ci'cum- 

ilie empty treastil) , tlie diMiMclion 
ihrou^h the country, Ilie present silu.i- 

ol Texas and Jier inevilaldu indep"mlence, 
all tend to increa^i llie probability of^lhe pro 
je«t ol an alliance between tlinso slutc^ possi 
ble. The teller slKiwc evidently that mud

Kid would be Ihe result of ijje succeti ol the 
design. Il also confirmt the iniorm»tion which 
we'havo given of Iho internal siluulion of 
Mexico. r

., ,nw iiiiyn jiniie n riinil \\'M Clj^lHtened 
in a |iaris church, of Hi. J .lines, l'on|«, by the 
fiiliowim; namei: ' Scnnra Don il Alan'/de

TUB PETTICOAT Huno. \ good thing 
was told us us coining from un old ludy. As 
the available wa* shewn Ili-yugh llie ilreels 
yesterday by his keepers, uh'old ladyfan the 
carriole approached, un.|rireJ with all enxie- 
(y <-which m be which is Iho General? The 
Hero wus pointed out to her, as the little mean 
(need PJ-\O on Ihe back seat with his hat off. 
,\Vbv la me, Acclaimed the old lady lim 
can't be jiim liir they say IIP we.ir* a red

Gloria Joltenna C liar lot In '
ile 

l«,idora,
du Cruz Frai.'jesca Xavlrra du Paula Michae 
la Gubriellu LofTaca Loni,^ Gonr.ula. "

We understimd lhat General Hr*i;«'*on h 
making jad havoi aiming ihe whi|(x ut the 
Sprues. They are toumlsl.dy olwp fnllen 
anU begin to suspect thai General Uarrilon'<; 
vi«it is a trick ol his opponents. They cannot 
conceive that any ol his. Iriendit could 1iave 
induced him to come so far to' lispl^s la>is 
"splendid abilities." Democrat.

A 3lnilurJe«Uj'*MisFOnTu«E:  A clergy- 
inun, snyslheXowell Jourriiil, receive-J a call 
from a young lady and genilamau, belonging 
taa neighbouring town, lejl CuivUy evJwng 
about  ll>-o'clock, W!KI politely r&jucsi.td lu^ 
lo make them "one ile.h.'*, A.:ir culling up 
his wifu arid a'femuie fricud, who had u-iireo, 
lo wilnesslhu ceremony, and he Imd rfuuived 
 uli^lactory evidence thai his visittru wore lit

i, nodsuigects, |>erlonned thu 
the happy pair

dewml 
ma*... . 

i his was nil very wall; Uul the last H.ird was
bel;iru OKI wilu 

iioi.nel, uiiilji hu*baini i
dui< HTey were ouleiy Undcd m llie 

^uec-t, iias.eiiing lo Ihi-ir in^hf'quariurs.,'Hjnd 
eaving llie minuter, a* puvi.itlit-for 

' nod, thu pleasure ol ur'Xnitig
, ;»nd coolly reflecting u^ion" Hhe pui-j 

love ami Aiwor whivb uiumat«ir 
jiist departed. Ltoslon. Tr~   " '

tip   J^ris 
HI

A college isatoul bving founded at Annum 
under (he suprurisina of the MftlVxIill KpU- 
coiial Church. The citizens ol Hint pj,ic» Imve

its endow awut.

con'. He ii Geneml? Well, hu looks us if he 
ought to have one aijy how. fait. Re/t.

———————«—————. J———- ̂ V
L*vi;HAaLio. Il is said iliat Gen. Harri 

son received HII appropriate «alululinn from ihe 
ladies of Fell's Point, who made a splendi 
ligplay of pclliiouts from Iheir windows 
mine yellow, some red, and some of bolh col 
ours, wh.cfi kepi iho old gentleman's bead in 
MI exlacy of nodilicatio?,, and the uiullilude l 
u roar o: laughter^  Hal. Ktp.

From tk« Baltimore Qaxolte. 

ELEC I'ORS 0. c) HEN ATE.

Wh»l is the great pending question?
On one tide, it is contended', twenty-one 

electors who represent 86)000 of the white po 
pulation ol thsstula Mhould elect the BNTIBB 
Senate.

On the other aide, it is insisted that nincteei 
electors who represent 206,000 of tho whd 
pmiulalion of Ihe Slate, slwuld Imve BIUHT 
iSoiulorroulof Qlloen.

Which of Ihe hvo parties ndvocalei Ih 
moil reasonable |*»l)0»ilion? On which sid 
lies the. -weight '-v republican principles an lau 
(horily ?
. Il is thought by many, lhat neither of the 
propositions vvill bo carried out,, and that in

XKVf

The Brnome County Courier mentions that 
a Sulky of an improved construction, light, 
nsr.nnd <ilron^,h««beeii built under thedirec- 
iun ol Gideon Holcki*s,I£ii<|. The axle is cnin- 
io<ed ol u ligbl roil of iron, three-quarters ol an 
nch, perhaps, in diameter; supported by lour 

clliplick rods, so balanced in their power u- 
gmnsl each other, as lo give any desirable 
clrcnglh to the axle. On this apparently (rail 
foundation, are affixed springs, similar lo Ihe 
i-lliplick springfi, but in (he form Of u hexagon, 
and resting u|K>n one centre, which is sur- 
nounlcd i'y Iho seal.

The Quebec robbers appear lo go in large 
atig- ol nun and women. Tlie Quebec Ga- 

.rlic nlales that on the evening ol the fourth 
in-muit, a carpenler was slopped under St. 
Joiin'y Gale, by two men, uccuinpanied by 
two women, and robbed o' his wnlch. Tho 
parly, after committing the robbery, proceed 
ed up the Esplanade hill In St. Louis Gale, 
where lliey were joined by another man and 
woman, and (ho whole \tenl outside ihe 
gale.

"ONLY ONE TERM."
Gurdiner says he has "authority from Gen 

eral Uiirrimni biinsell" to sffite lhat bo ( Tippii) 
'Recline* serving more thin one term ! It is 
altogether probable. The General has doubt 
less been searching Don Quixotte, lor prece 
dents; and being struck wilh Sancho Pan/.a'g 
peculiar magnanimity and sell denial in ab 
dicating the ^resiliency of Baralaria, has no 
bly determined (o imitate. Ihe example. There' 
a monstrous particular affinity, sometime*, lie 
tween great minds. Manhattan Adv.

AARON BURR.
The body of this distinguished statesman 

lawyer, and soldier was on Friday last, in hi 
own lan^uag^, "Carried near the sepulchre f 
ln» ancestors." On Ihe arllral of his ci'iise a 
Princeton it was deposited m (be College Chap 
el. In ihe afternoon uppropriute funeral cbie 
quiss wore ihen perlormed, and a funeral ser 
mon preach^l Ijy the Her. President of ths 
College, and which was altonlher a most mas 
terly pffort. We trust it vilf be printed for the 
honor of (he author and the benefit ot the age. 
The body was then laken lo the burial groum 
attends) by Judge Edwards and other relu 
tives of Ihe deceased; and many officers of (hi 
revolution, and other .distinguished individual 
were there us» pall bearers. The procession 
was attended principally by (ha students nm 
faculty ojL.ihe Collide, and a large concourse 
ol the citizens of Princetoo. At the grave Ih 
honors ef war wens'|>aid him by the mililar; 
of Princuton/ and ha was loft lo sleep bcsidei 
llie bodies of Presidents Edwards and Bun 
his father and grandfather.

The wholu was one of tha it^ost solemn and 
interesting scenes which has ever uccured in 
' 'ir counlry. Amongst tho pall bearers were

cept a dim or two. -One ol them lapping al 
the door, thu Judge himself appeared, thinking 
il some of his friends, who had just left anil 
weresoon to return. Eagan first entered lt» 
door, and enquired if it was Judge Bermwlez, 
and being answered by the Judge llmt il wu 
cauglu hold of him, and in flio scuffle wa< run 
through entirely by Iho sword which the Jd;'« 
had in his band, or in some way procured du 
ring the scuffle. While this was gum;; on 
Daily passed into the more private part ul u>e 
houne, und there encountered the wile of ll* 
Judge and young Mr. Bcaurcgunl, whoiliot 
him iBuilcy) through the body under the ri^U 
arm, the wound proving mortal, nnd giving; 
him timu only to pass lo the sitrecl door, when 
ha tell. Eagan, finding lumolf mortally 
woundt-d by Ihe sword of llie Judge, retired n» 
llie door and fell across liailey, and bulh in- 
Nianlly died. The oilier, a Mr. Marcliiind,. 
h.id entered ihe houte mid received a womi'l, it 
is said by the hadol (he wile ol the Judge;dud 
on his escaping tlie door ol llie linage und secmj; 
E.igan and Ltatlcy wounded, and dymjr, he 
cull«d o.it lo the rest ol Ihe party, Conic on 
my IneirJs; my companions are killed, dead, 
dead, dead.

On seeing ant hearing I his, they took (a 
(heir heals und ran away. Murcliaud walked 
home, holding his hand over the wound. U n 
said that !).  is not dead yet.

This account, I think, i* (rue; as it ufliirdi 
the explanation, otherwise unaccountable lo ut- 
as yet, of the entire want ol arrungesusnt, pre 
paration, plan of alluck, und want ot <occe», 
on ihe parl uf the assailants; and if true, il 
proves most clearly lhal there nut no fixed 
intention ol luking Ibe life of the Judge.

One morul less-m^lroiu this iragicuf affair. 
Let persons bewura how Ihuy presume t* 
take Ibe laws of llie land into Ibeirown band 
o administer them.

or four last allempls in Iliii city 
re dreadlul examples, viz. Crux, Bailey, Ei- 
un, und Marchand.

NKW OMLKAM, Sept. 8lh, 1836. 
The curtain is last drawing over iliose 1»- 

uemublu horrid scenes, and the most resolved 
id drlurmmedon the infliction ol Lynch law 

:ceN now as willing us uny lo bow lo llie law 
I Iho land und pay homage ul Us sbrine. 
'oorlelloss, who survive the awlul l<tle ot 
heir coatpaiiions, and who were so eager lo 

u|Hin ihe jury's box and violate the sunn 
ily of Ihe Judge's seat, lliey are now cick ut 
irarl. and loudly bewail their vile inlaluulion. 
Touch ilnol, handle il not, menlion it not. 

Lei ihe veil of eternal darkne*) be r'ruwn o- 
ver the whole scene.

ll would seem thai the last lad office pairl lo 
he remain* ol Iheir. unlortunaie companion* 

produced this desirable died. This u well, 
und as il should bo. The luneralol Bailey ami 
" was largely und mosl Vcspccifully «t- 
leudcd.

This community has learned a lesson which 
speaks with a voicu of Ihundor lo beware how 
you irirle with the uanclity of Ihe luw! In 
warning voice itlwuld tie l.dl, loo, throughout 
the whole extent of our ^ouu(ry, where\srtho 
seeds of subordination h ive been so\vn; and 
muy it i>rove salulary uvcry where, us 1 doubt 
nol it will here.

fuel there will be no Sonata. It is then askeiittafcajor Popham ol Ihe revoluiionary army, now 
"what will be lim comwqwrrfW" . f t& vears ol aw. Colonel Benjamin Romaine.

The first consequence will be,undoubtedly, 
lhal lilleen gentlemen who are ready, and, if 
may be, anxious, to serve tbe stale for live 
years, will be relieved from Ibe unploasenl su- 
crific£. 'jr

The next conitf^-.ience will be, (hut the a«-
thirty-fivei thousand dollars toward*) nual contribution of 0110 octavo' volume con

taining  unto three or four hundred «ew. laws,

years ol age, Colonel Benjamin Romaine, 
trio collector of our port, Gen. Bngordus, tic. 
&c,&c. ho has at last found thJt peace in Ihv 
grave which was so cruelly denied him in 
life:.

[The above was handed us bf a distinguish 
oil gcnllemiin, not a relative of Ihe dei-euindY 
who was pruwnt, and lowborn we lemlsrou 
Uw»k».] Y. Y. TiMU.

Tht Dog War.—The dog killers have been 
doing an extensive business in New York this 
ne.ibon: up lo Iho5.li instant, Ihe City Inspec 
tor Imd paid lor the killing of 0000, tba sum o(, 
50 cents each.

'Thanks!' murmured O'Connell, mixing* 
himself with Ihe crowd ofmeinlwrs pouring- 
out of the hall,'1 will remember this proniisa 
for Ireland.'

Ireland! you shmilrl have heard him pro 
nounce ils name wilh that excited, trembling 
accent, so full of tenderness, which emphasizes 
andjingera on every syllable of Ibe beloved 
wurd; you should have jieard him, (o compre 
hend the power of his !r resist able eloquent*. 
Pure loveol country lends one a super-human 
sllr^OSlh. A just cause, honesllv and warnlr 
emuYju-M, is an irresistible weapon in Unut 
capacle of wielding it.

HIGH PRICE OF PROVISIONS.
The general complaint every where is (hst 

 'every Jjiing is so high." In this city ths 
price of every article of marketing is unprece- 
dsnledly high lor thejwason of the year, and we 
are realizing fully tli"failure oflhe grain crops 
in the enormous price at which flour is selling. 
Things are not iiuile as bad here, as they ap- 
jiear to ha in North Carolina and Alabamn, 
judging from the following Ma lenient .in ll* 
Grecn-ibnrough Sentinel: _ ' ;

An Editor in Mobilo com pin ins, and we 
think juitly loo, of the gnnaral high prices or 
ull ihe necessurids and luxuries ol life among 
which he names the IbHawiag ar'iclos,

Peaches, 19 for
Potatoes (Irish) per 100
Do do " bushel
Turkies, per pair
Milk, per gallon.
Meal, lie iibMrvM, it Very high, 

not give tha price; Jvat fresh betf, 
stand, Is " ^'

460
1300
•100

hut doeK

I

H^ril'^jiyJ^riLH^pjikp^iri^i^ ^B
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prices we think enormous, particular 
ly in * country so lamod, and justly loo, for 
ils productions as this-r-where*, with proper ut 
tvnlion, the necessaries of life could be produc 
ed with less tabor and more abundant, than 
perhaps any olher country on ihe continent.  
Yel, we can inform-our friend of Ihe "Adver 
tiser," that the prople of Mobile are not the 
only ones that are laboring under the. same 
difficulty ai the following pricei in this place 
will ihewr  «. «. 

Corn, /.:»>,:- ?2 08 
Fmlu'er.perlOOIbi. . j; 240 
Flour, per barrel, -,•«• '••,.: lo 00 - 
ilacon, per cw I.,"   v ^   18 00 
Mackerel, Nov l,.|«ebbl, , .I860
Pork, mwi,   4l ' i ^°® 
Sugar, |*r cwt.     »7 00 
Coffee " "  --   ' 20 00 
We name these ai Ihe leading articles, bul

[every thing ''Iw, '" lhe provision line, is
I in tho MUie proportion*

[Greensborough Senlmel.

Oldson & Hopkms
WISHES to purchase two hundred bush 

els of pared pouche* fur which tha 
ighosl cash prices will be given. 

A LSO the hijrbpsl cash prices given al all 
mes for FEATHERS, QUILLS, RAGS, 

file. &c. 
aug 80, w(G)

'• HIGH PRICES.
Complainl* are rile around us ol the immense 

prices that are demanded for every necessity of 
fii'e, tt»l i.ppe.iranees are very much in tavo 
of (heir continuation. Every body is rising 
in price or striking for wages, but we^poor 
printers and editors. We Imve a previous coti'- 
tract to fulfil, airt "come high come low," it 
must be abided by. Bul we shall make no 
complaints, and recommend our Iriends ..*, - do 
ns we do. When bacon and greens Ivexome 
loo sewre for our pockets, live on philosophy, 
nnd corn broad; I'will bo belter than all lhe 
Miiti-dygpeplic pills ever patented.  Constella* 
tion.

PRICE CURRENT.
 ' Friday September SJSth. 

GRAIN.  IVheat.— The supplies ol Ae 
now crop continue to come in bul s|>aringly, 
and iho principal portion ol them are of tin 
more common qualilies. 1'arcels of rttnlly 
troixl to strictly prime red-t are ant often seen 
The market lor sevur.il days past has been 
flat and miller* indii|io«etl lo buy,mid the 
remarks apply junily loourobaervalion of it to 
day. We take a r.m^e in our quotations of to 
iluy for prime Md. or V,i. reds of ig 1,90 a 
A-2 00 hut \«u doubt exceedingly if more lhai 
the lirsl named price could lie obtained, 
st'eof very gotnl m-tclnncd lM-1. red was made 
yesterday ul ^1^5. Oilier «iM« runge lowr 
ui ii> quality say from 81,75 down lo ?J1 20 

In Ilieually parl of the week a cargo o 
Genedce wheat was sold ul $2,15: and u carg 
of German, received coaslwi-te, at g2,20. T 
day Hi'.ircel ol 1500 bushels German \va«sol 
«t S2.0J, the quality the same us thai sold la» 
week' at $2 17. Two parctils ol Germ,!
 wheat, alioul 6000 bushels, received tins week 
aie in the market as yet unsold.

Corn.— In ilie early parl of tho week sale 
ol white Corn were nmde at OS a 99 cent 
1ml since then prices have receded n shade and
 wequule lo day til 9(3 a 97 cents. Sales ol 
yellow e.irly in the week ul 100 cents, and 
since at 100 a 102 cents.

Jlye.— In the e.irly part of the wei'k the 
range lor Mil. (E Sliore) H>e was 1042 « 105 
cents, but prices liave nince advanced and we 
now quolc at 105 a 110 cents.

Ouis Have become dull within a day or two

Denton Hotel 
FOR RENT.

TO RENT lor one or more yearn, lha 
well known ami commodious Brick Ta- 

ern, situate in Ihe town of Denloni at pre- 
enl and for some years pusi occupied by Mr. 

Abraham Griffith, aud known liy.Mie name of

DENTON , ~i$GTEl,,
This property is commoihobs and comforla- 

>Ie and possessed many aifvantagc»'as a pub 
ic house. To a man'well cultivated to con- 
ucl it, an opportunily^Affers for doing a pro- 
itoble business. l£>ss'ession will be nlven on 
lie first day of January nexl. Those wishing 
o renl are requested to ex. *-vin»-the properly, 
"'or lerms apply to James Sangston, Ksq Den- 
on, or to

JOHN SNOW, Agent. 
£ne«r Hillsborougb, Caroline conuly Md.

Sept 10 iT________£r______

Public Safe.
The Subscriber will offer at public Sale >l 

his late residence in Easton (now Ilia residence 
of Knnalls Roizell, Esq.) on Wednesday 
28ol SEPTEMBER instant, all hi« boutebol ami 
kitchen furniture, together^ with a variety ol 
other articles of value; amuhg which is a lot of 
3 or 4 thousand (eel of 1 1-4 inch yellow pine 
seasoned flooring p.lank, a cylindrical cutting 
box - dustman's patent, &c. (Sic. j 
C  - i»n the same day, at the fnrm of Rob- 

/,:Rose, Esq» near E«»lon, will be offered all 
(the stock of hi^»h»*-attln and sheep ol himself 
and R. Rose, Usq. Together with a variety of 
farming utensils. The stock will embrace 10 
or 12 head ol valuable work homes, 40 or 60 
h«ad of catlle, 60 (o CO hem' <Hexcellent sheep 
and 4_yoke ol work oxen.(n io<rv

A credit ol six month* will be given on all 
sums tf and over live dollars, on note with ap 
proved security .bearing; interest Irnm tliuday of 
sale, for all sums under the cash will be requir 
ed.

Sale in commence with the furnilure in town 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. preci.-elv at 1 o'clock 
the sale o! lurniluru will bo adjourned, if not 
previously concluded,when the company will bo 
provided with u luncheon and glass of grog un 
der the Shade at R. Xosc's form, immediately 
alUr wbicn the sale".*,'slock will commence. 

  .RICHARD SPENCER,
ROBERT ROSE. 

AUenduOte by 
li'M. C. RI0GA WAY. AUCTIONEER
Scot 17

Teacher
Trustees of Jhafinlmghrook Scii . 

/Jiilricl No. I (Tr«ppe) aro desirous t- 
employ a competent Teacher for the Primarj 
School in tlml District.

T«itim«nmls of competency, fnd character 
will be required. ' 

Applicant* wiU addresi either  ( the tub
•cfibcrs.

NSUB. NEWNAM,JAS?"MERRICK, ' > NAT. LEONARD,
E«*on Feb. 18.1636 if

TrusteM.

..i«

ra ruse TOTEKS or TILBOT COCNTT.
iella Candidali for the next Sher-tf.offermy 

* itially.

July 98,1896
TORBUTT.

Sherifialty.

Shore
. tion 01 advertisement* 

i« of January last, are hereby 
the late Editor expects to leave 
Maryland.foiicoine months early in 

September next, he therefore
cull and Uqninate their accounli .......  .  , .
wiilbe compelled to place.ibera in a train o 
collection. '

July 19th{ 1836 M

rl!HE wlwcriber begi leare to offer himself 
-   to Ihe considerdlioninf tho votirs of Tal- 

bol county t<. II the office of Sheriff. Should 
lie be elected, his constant exertion* shall ho 
nsedto perfurm Ihe duties with punctuality, hy- 
.inanity, and despatch.

SAMUEL 
Aug. ! 

Sheriflalty.; ^
> monlhs early in J ' * • • 
request! ihem to] To Wiy Jello^O ClllZtnt ttf Talbot 
K* otherwise he I * rf 'n....*:*1. : **- .

Commissioner's Sale.

BY virtue of an order of Queen Anne's 
county court the unders gned commission 

ers will sell at public sale at Queenslown on 
Saturday, Ihe 10th day of September next at 
10 o'clock the real estate of Dr. James David- 
son dec'd. consisting of a Iracl of Lund, called 
Cedar Dale, lying within 1 wo miles of Queons- 
town .containing about

700 ACRES, *
The terms of ^.le areas follows 8100 to 

be paid on the day ot sale, and the balance of 
tho purchase money iu Ihree payments, six, 
tuelve and eighteen monlhs from the day ol«alo 
 Ihe purchaser giving bond lo the stale of 
Maryland, wilh approved security, for the 
payment of the purchase money and interest. 
When Ihe sale is ratified by Ilie court, and Ihw 
payment!) made Ihe commissioners \\il( exe 
cute a, deed lo ihe pure-baser.

WM.GRASON, 
ROBT. B. A. TATE, 
GLRALUCOURSEY, 

Aug. 16. 1»

fW
 ».

Public Sa/e.
Subscriber intends to tell at public 

sale on Thursday the 29th inst. much val- 
uab.e properly consisting of Horses, Callla- 
and Hogs; household and Kilclicn furniture. 

. '.'id other article* at hi* re/dence nl l,,indiii"; 
Neck. H. B. NEW^iAM. 

Sept. 17
VERMS OF SALE.

All sums under #5 UKJC^'I will be required; 
and (or all sum* of and over tf5 a credit of six 
months with approved security.

AS COMMI KD to the Jail ol Bat 
timnrecily and couolv, by 'iichnla 

Brewer, Esq. a Justice of ihe Peace in and for 
.thecilv of Baltimore, on the 6lh day ofJub, 
•J°?£i. . ',MTO, ' » "» a runaway, named 
RIC" A,RI),« .VtflNS, say, he"belongs 
to Llizalicth ..ke, on the Eastern Shore, be 
yond Demon, aged about 24 yeais<5 feet 6 1-24 
inchesm height-has a>matl scaron hmrighlear 
and .we on his lei! fool. Had on when com 
milled a dark blue cxssinell roundabout, collon 
shirt, led striped vo«t, light blue casinet pantn- 
loonj, old pair ol - l,oe« and nn old wool hat.

Th« owner (u uny) of the above described 
negro it requested (o come forward prove 
properly,jwy charts and Inke him awav; 
otherwise ho will be discharged according in

 0. W. HUDS9N,\V.rden
«I Baltimore city and countv Jail 

July •

Comity.

BEING solicile.1 b> many if i»T ttv 
In offer myself ai a candidate fat the L ,. 

Sheriffalty for Talbot County I therefore, in 
conformity wilh their wishes, offer myaell ns a 
uindidale for (bat office, nod pledge mycejf it 
Reeled to discharge the duties of'Ike wn&W 
.oe best pf ray abilities. ,,- *~ 

5< The public1! obi (*f*iivt, 
ELIASHOPKlNS.

Easton Balu.nore I'acket,

Notice

MARRIED,

On Saturday the 18th instant by the Rev. 
Mr. liuzuj, Jamrs Ireland, lo Jlary ISaugslon, 

River Neck.

Persons indebted to Ihe est°'e of John 
Wriplil ilcceated are requcted to c-ome foi 
ward  <ml make immediate payments,other 
wise tlicir iiLCOunts will tie placed imiiicdiule- 
ly in a proper train for collection.

JAMES BENNY Admr.
ofJolm \Vriglil, dec'd 

July 10 3w (G)

Kiil.M.

e 
t

BELL
£ leave to inform tlifir IneniU and the 

(tublic generally that they have tonnnne- 
ced the

D5ED.

t)n Monday lust al Myrtle Grove the scat 
 of his lather, the lion. 'Robert Ii. Goldsbo- 
,rough, Ctmrlns II. Goldglxiruugb, late of the 
United State* Ship Peacock.

. -NOTICE.

 QO-The'Lndiesof St. Johns' Parish, will 
'ihold a lair ut Denton on Tuesday, October the 
llth, for the benefit ol Si. Pau's Chapul near 
Jiillsboro. The (lours wJI be opeuod at 11 o' 
clock, A. M.

Sept. 27

An association of the Protest'nt Episcopal 
Church, will be held in St. Johns' Purisli; on 
1'riday the Till r( Greepsl.oiou^li; (m hulur- 

<«Iay the bib al Denton, ami t;ii -Sunday Uu- Dili 
in the ruined Clmpel ul Si. Pauli near41ilU- 
bo rough.

All iierson* friendly (o Ihe cause of religion, 
ore respectlully invited to attend.

Sept. 2?

JOHN JbiTSIoNDSON 
Robson Leonard, Master.

F The Subscriber grateful for past favours of 
generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner, will commenca her regu 
nr trips between K.iRlou and Rullimore, on 
Sunday (he sixth of March, nl 9 o'clock, in Hie 
morning,and returning will leave Baltimore 
on Ibo lollowing Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morning, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during ttia season. 'l iv ie John 
Kiliiiomlsou is no>v in coniplelu order lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Piukel lor nbout six iiiorilli< ami 
proved to be \ lino sailed and dale boal,iuir- 
iiaMcd by no vessel tor s.ilrly, iii the b.iy. All 
Freights iittc.nded lor ll»; John Edmondson 
will he ihankluliy received at the t', i-.iMiry al 
E.iston l'(ii:it,orcl'»i!W|icre at all liinrs, .md ull 
rollers lell at llio Drug Slnre of Dr. 
II. DitwMin & Son, or with Rolicrl Ixonord 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
the pjukel concern, accompanied wilh Ihu 
Cash, will meet witbpvoinpl altcnlioii. 

The Public's Ol.'t. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONA*.!).

HKAnQllAHTEKS, J
** * 4lh REOIKENT. i

. ORDER NO. 1 
The\lh Reg. ol ,vl. M. are ordered lo meet 

fordrillon Ihelhird Saturday ofS*pt. next »' 
10o'clock A. M. al Kutton. The order in 
made under the Lmv, anora punclual atlend- 
s»-e is requin'd. ,

It is recommendwl that Ihe militia wilhin 
the 4ll) rpprimpnlal District meet on Saturday, 
27th inst. at SoVl.rx-k P. M. al (Im n«u,.l placr 
of rnmpany niTlinir, to select Ilieir officers, 
and report to the Colonel of iliin'ReL'imfnt. ' 

SAM'L. STEVENS, Col. 
AV16 [G]

To the voters of Talbot Couuty.

JOHN TlARKlNGTON.mpecHullv O f-
l» fer< |,,.,, s .-l. ,.< 4 c,,v!  
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... JRC, STDART, ha*just 
frofh (lie city with the latent fashion*
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lhar«« (In ir i.,

  1rt I-ware-l ir- execute 
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For Sale.

NOTICE.
Ll persons indebted to tie estate of Vm
tliew I Hin-jf n« der«i<n|, 

(rt cn'mo mid teffltf f!ie«ai«e or (hoy 
pncte to find their &c« :nts in the

ni.iv e 
hands o

.TOS1AH IIGGINS, Adra. 
ef Matthew I Higgins nVi'd. 

' tf

"A/vthingventurt,nothing fain 1."

Coach, Gi?& Harness fla 
king

in Easton at the old stand at the North end ol 
Washington Street for many years kejit by 
Joseph l^urrnlt.and resenlly by John W.Millis, | 
where they intend carrying on Ihe above bus 
iness in all ils various branches. The sub 
scribers having -en r°"il«rly brought uy lo 
the business, they ..at'flr tL-euid ;lves thai tliev 
Will be «ble to give general ....islaction to all 
who may favor them with Iheir custom, as they 
ntten'l lo keep constantly on hand the best mn- 
lerialsand employing experienced workmen. 
The.y will also pledge ihemselvcslo work on (lie 
11105:1 reasonable terms for Cash or country 
reduces.

AprilS SIM law.

TO HIE LAD IKS.
Hl'KlNG FASHIONS.

M IIS. RIDGAWAY thankful for past fa<- 
vors, again sr.licils tlio attention of 1 lie In 

dies of Talliol nnd lha adjacenl Counties to fall 
undexamino. her beautiful nsnorlmenl of new 

ARTICLES.

 

"HE subscriber, will offer ot public tale, 
on ilie Race Course, on Thursday, lhc2~2d 

nsl iiniiieiiinlely alter llio race, on that day, a 
me bli.-o<led mare, 7 years old lasl Spring, to- 
.;e l,tr wi Ii u fine year old tilley, out, ol her 
y MiiryKuid Eclipse. The mar* is a fine 
n: i el, ulioul 151 hands high, and now ' in fba! 
y Ijen. b'oieinun'g Uncle Shm; shewHS ffot- 
eu ly iiii|i..neu Valentine, owned by bea 
U«d|;.r, and ber dam by Chance Medley, her 

. d.un.by rop-Gallani, he by the imporle< 
ime Urui.l, oul o* lied lord mare, (see Tur 
enis:.:r, vol. a, page U22.) The pedigree 

VuleiUme. ami Ciiance iMcdlev, (owned an 
iu i y i In- late .lame* Ntibb, K*q. of Tallvo 
miiiiv,; all ^' well known, il is deemed un 

n«j-»  >ry (" •'•\o ti-um here.
EW'U. O.MARTIN. 

onS , i 20

FASHIONS
just received. They have been carefully se 
lected, »nd will be (bund of a superior and 
beautiful description

ALSO,

ATTENTION, 
v< EASTON GUARDS.

YOU will assemble fully 
equipped for parade on 

Saturday at So'clock precisely 
on the Court House Green, 
liy order, 
J.SAT1'ERFIELD,O. S.

N. B. The member* pf thc 
company are further notified to 
be punctual in (heir alUmdancl 
on Thursday evening nexl al 
their usr>al piace of me«!lii£, al 
S o'clock tor Drill and-transac 
tion of business.

Sept. 27

Passage to itnd finm 
Corsaca, Queenstown & Baltimore.

in all ii* varieties. She has en^a^eil, tom- 
jiclent youn;; lady lo alleixl exclusively lo lias 
i>rancli ol business. Sliu suliciu a share of pu - 
tronagc, and will uce every exertion to '

'I^
•M-

Dissolution,

THESleamlxmt Gov. Wolcott.Capt. Wd- 
Ham \V. Virdin will make a Irip every 

Monday lo Queenslown and Corsaca. She 
will commence on Monday next IheStlu Au- 
KUsl and continue to leave Baltimore every 
Monday morning " at 6 o'clock until further 
notice Returning she will leave Cor.iaca al 
12 noon and Queenstown al one P. M. of the 
same day (Monday.)

WM. OWEN.Agt. 
A«e.« If

ti» gratelul *c
knuvvleul^niiiciils lo ihe inliubilunls o 

Easlon anil llio adjoining counties, for ilie flut 
tering 'patronage he has met w ilh, ninco be 
coiumenceoVjio above business, and be>g» lea 
lo inlbrm them tlial he hus just returnui! from 
Baltimore with

A. NEW MODE OF C3rTI.\fi,
Tliat hat never bttnjracttstd in Ifuslim;

bul one, lliut is almost universally used in llttl
limore and in Ihe boil establishments; he has

NOTICE.
The members of the Emton Lyceum are 

requested to meet at their Hall on Wednesday 
evening next27th insl. at 7 o clock. Punctual 
attendance ii reques rd. 

., By order tf ihe President
RICHARD GIBBS, Secretory.

FIUST RATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the demandsol gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cul and made in lhe first style. 
His work shall be warranted to lit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays (hem for their goods or nutkes 
them oilier*.*' He ranpoclliilly tolicifs a c<m- 
t ;  ranee of the favors of u generous, public. 

llo<1 The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29   tf (< )

lo obtain chr es fur ijtlen 
Lntteriei dratvir ererf week, 

. in call at
VVNAM'S LUCKY OF PICK, 
opposite Ihe Rink, wlwrv they CM 

ir luck, and receive thousand*  < dollar*

as

Talbot County to wit.
N application lo me Ihe subscriber, one of 
Ihe Justices ol the Orphans' Court of ihe 

county aforesaid by pelilbn in writing of 
Thoums llenrix statinj; that lie is under exe- 
uuliop, and praying Sir Ihn benafil ol Ihe net 
of Assembly, passed al November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, lor the relief of In- 
Rofwnt Dehuw.nnd ihe several supplement 
thereto, oritiie lurina mentioned in (ho said 
n*-'4-sunk ine sakl Thomas Henrix havingconi- 
(iwetl wilh I lie stneral requisites required byflie 
acls of Assembly, I <|o hereby order and nd- 
jud;« that he said Thomas llenrix be dis- 

  liarged from his imprisonment, and that be 
b; k md appear before the Judge* of ihe Tallxil 
Counly Court,, on (no first Monday of No 
vember Term Next, and at such olher days 
vml times as the Court cjmll direct; Ihe same 
lime ii appointed for the creditors of the said 
Thomas Henrix lo attend, nnd show cause, il 
any they have, why the said Thomas Henrix 
s'nouli! ol liuv« the benefit of Ihe mid a,c(s of 
..Assemlify. Given under 'my hand the>13t|i 
day of February, 18S6.

LAjSlilEKT W. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 ,, wSm

STEAM BOAT

Baltimore. |br Annnn--. . , .. 
bridge (via CastMinvon''- n«d ' K-i-" 

'ucidays nnd Fridays, atrl return ,.i,. 
ouleslo Baltimore on Wednesdays a;ul S.\ 
irdays. 

Ali bagjnge a iherisk of the owners tin r.i

4LL persons indebted to the subset. U;i 
officers lees due lust year, nre rcijunsi 

o come forward immediately ami scale tli, 
ame, as long indulgence will not lie civvn 
liaVo given positive orders to my Deputies 

o execute for the same without" delay, iin-1 
II persons in arrears for officers fees duo I his 
 ear and execution* now in hand are notified 
hat I shall be under the necessity of advertli- 
ng their property between this and Ibo lira 

day of September nest if not settled
The subscriber is urged to this recourse fro-n 

an expectation of leaving the County, and. b«> 
therefore expects all persons interested to pay 
attention to this notice, or otherwise abide llio 
consequences

JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 
June 21 tf

MAMA W A Y Irom the subscriber on Wed 
n?«dny (lie lUlh ol August lust, a negr 

mini mimed llfiiry Harris.
Hem) it- ol a d'urk complexion, sbout* fee 

,> «>r G iin lie* ln^li , mild and slow 8|K)ken; Im 
on »neu hu wuit awuy, u suit ol light clothe 
* ^rifs lial uiid linu shoes. It is suppoted Hint 

b«- above named ue»ro is ilill lurking in lliti 
county.

I will give the above reward of thirty dol- 
-S, to nny persan for tho ap|>r<)huiiiiijn and 

dt-livcryui Henry to mo, or thirty dollars lor 
kccuriii^hini in i»il so that I get him again,
and ull ruavunable expenses

SAMUEL BOWDLE. 
Tulbut County, Svpt. M 3t

WAS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jnil ol HH| 
limore city nnd Counly, on Hie thud 

day of August, 183S, by William A. Sk-hufler, 
Esq. a Justice of UM Peace in and for the city 
of Baltimore, a negro man, ns a runaway. w'io 
calls him-ell ROBERT THOMAS, «ays he in 
free hut did belong lo Levin Thomas, Dori nen- 
ler county, Maryland; age uboul 34 years, £ 
feel lOi inches in height; Las a scaron his riu.li! 
ancle a scar nn his right fool, a scar on his Veil 
arm.ascarin the smMlol his buck,smHll scar un. 
der his loll eye,and lias lour ivnrls on his left lillla 
finger. Had on when committed a course bn- 
en roundabout, collon shirt, dark grey casiiitit 
pants, and old black fur hat.

Tlte owner (if nny) of the above described 
ne^ro man is requested locomeforwurd, prove 
pmpiirly, pay charges and tnke him away' 
olIierwHH he will be dischargfd according to 
law.

D. W. HUNDON,\Va,t;.v» 
Jl.iltimore city ami ojutr.y jjd. 

aug27

AS COMMfTTKD to the jail of B«l- 
limore City and Count

HP HE partners!^ heretoloreexwtif% .4»een
-1 the subscribers under the firm 01 Cuun- 
cill & Vinooii, is this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. Those indebted In Ihe abovo firm 
will please settle their accounts with Joseph 
Counuill, wbo is authorized .to receive the
  ame.   ' \j\

JOSEPH COUNCILL, 
JAAJJiS VINSON. 

JuneSth 1886

,1 Blacksmithing.
JAMES VINSON has this day taken the 

. Shop ol Council! & Vinson on Dover Si. 
inthn (own of Eailon, lately occupied by Mr. 
Vanderford, nexi door to Mr. Uodd'a, and di 
rectly opposite lo Mr. John Binnelt's, and in 
tends-lo carrying i»n the above business in a!! 
(it various branches.

All persons miming work done will pleas 
Call and givi him a trial. The cash is«tit1 
times acceptable, but all kimia of artklus .'« 
(rad« w ill be taken in return.

T|>e public's olit. servt.
r VINSON.

AGHICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold Ilieir 
next mceiintr, tit ihe residence of Tench Tilgh- 
man, on Tlmrs.Uy 89th inst at 11 o'clock 
A.M. . . .

A p'lnclual attendance of the msmbers is 
requested.   . . .

. .By order, .  -.: 
TENCW TlL,QHMAN,-8ec. 

' Sept 24 ._____;. .

Public_Sjtle.
W ILL be sold at public sale, at the resi 

dence ol Charles W. Hobbs, in the 
Chappie dir^ict of Talbot County on Thurs 
day live sixth day of October, if fair, if not, 
the next fair day. All llio laid H^s's

horses, cattle, ho^s,
.ind farming utensils, Ihe crop ol corn in the 
Geld, (subject lo rent,} corn blades, household 
and kitchen furnilure, &c. &c. terms made 
known on tho day of wle (o commonc* at 10 
o'clok, and attendance itiven by .

'*. VALBNTIITE BRYAN. 
8«|»t24 «p

Talbot County to wit.

ON application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices ol Ihe Orphans' Court of (he 

county aforesaid by petilion in writing of 
Henry Ridgaway staling (hat he is under exe 
v 'tion.Hiid praying fur Ihe benufil of Ihe act 

.jn.Asiembly, |)assed at November session* 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief ol In- 
(olvenl Debtors; and Ihe several supplement* 
thereto, on Ihe t'.Vni mentioned in lha said 
acti; and the said 'Henry Ridguway haying 
complied will) the several requisites required 
by the acts ol Assembly, I do hereby order 
.and adjudge that Vfl said lien ly Ridgaway oe 
discharged from his imprisonment, . nn'l (JJUJ 
he be' and appear before the Judges of Talbot 
Counly Court, on the first Monday of Novem 
ber Term next, and at such other days and 
lime* as the Court shall direct; the tame lime Is 
appointed for Ihe creditors of the laid Henry 
Ridgaway (o attend, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the s|id Henry Ridgaway 
should not Imve the benefoof Ihe said acls of 
Assembly. Uiven unde; ^ijr band ihe lOlb 
day of February I83A

LAMBKK VT. SPENCER. 
Aug. 6 w3m

The couri»f Appeals will sit in Easton on 
Wednesday the 30lh November nexl for (he 
argument of cause*. Editors of newspapers ef 
Ihe Eastern Short, will please insert the abor 
notice, for (he information of the Gentlemen a 
(he Bar. B 

THO*«7.

$?00 HKW&RD-
V£ ANA WAY Irom the subscriber on Sal
Jfv 'Vd"V 16iii in'l i ne^roman named N'. 

ih Pllliltti' oliu.it :J""\ r.irsuf age, 6 leel I Ui 6 
K 'W! ; 4< ' J'l I vert' ulack. "^'<*h |IM<) iit'Vcr>ii 
LUH/j of clothing, nniong them I recolli-cl u 

steel mixed IrocV coal, white hal, a palm bat 
and perhaps a black hal, and a pair low pan- 
tf.'~'rts. I will give one hundred dollars it he 
is taken in Ihe county, one hundred and lift} 
dollars if out of tlio county and within theSlnte, 
and HMJ above Reward of 200 dollars if taken 
out. of the State, it he be delivered to me in ei 
ther vase or secured so that I get him.

A WILLIAM ROACH. 
'* Gasl New-Market.

^JHf limore Cily and Counly, on lhe 27th 
duy ol Aug. Ift3o', by N. G. B-ynon, E«q. i> 
J uslice of Ihe Peace in and lor the City of JUal- 
limnre,a dark mulatto woman, ana runaway, 
who culls herself Mary Brown, says ihe tvus 
born free, and was raised by her mother Hull) 
flrown, formerly ofHarford Counly, but liv 
ing in the Cily of Baltimore. Her age is *- 
bout 24 years; height 6 feel 2 inches; has a 
scar on hir left hand; her fuce, arms and an- 
Uui spoiled from being poisoned. Had on 
when committed, a blue domestic calico (rock, 
old check apron anddark red silk handkerchief 
on hcV dead.

Tfie owner (ifany) of Ihe above de»snbed 
niul*tlo wonun is requested lo come.forward, 
prove pi-operlj', pay charges and take her a 
way otherwise »lic- will lit discharged accord 
in/l'oUw. D. .HUDSON, W.i.tL-11

a-,i. 17 of Bait. Cuy and Co. JAM

KASTON, 
ESPECTFULLY

Mr>.
iulbrms his friend* 

anil.lhe public generally that ho sttJI con 
tinues to i arry oil i!i» above business at his old 
stand on \Y i. >ii.n street, opposite llio office 
ol Samue! Hi", '..'.ton, jr. Es<|. where ho la 
prejiared lo ti..(iHiiiiixliue travellers and olher 
who may be pi-:::-.;',! to |nilronize bisestu'.'i.sh 
menl.  Ui<!ar >• \M'!I Klockeil willilho clioii 
e?t Li<|un 1-5.1:111 lii-; I.iril.-r with lhe best pro 
ysion lii-i nuiki:: ^ ill. .ilTird liis sl.i/k- .ir 
in a».-i:.i odl.T .ni'l *voil > (.«( ,..-.! u K!I pr<>vc»(i<'. 
Hi1 l.,iri in in- ''inploy cart'l'ul o.-.(ljis «»d '.'; i • 
itiijvx U'.e i''.<-ii.. rin'liiu^ shol) be Wanting < 
iu- pi' 1 -'* !o pivc general gatiilaclion.

Jun>19

7. NICOLS, Clk 
Cotirt sJAffsiiHB.il

N. S.B . will
for

at all times p;-

OU1 Orli oe

WANTED"
AN aapreniice to learn Ik* Pnntint ouii 

ime> Baqaifeatlhfs '

Election.
OTICE i« lierehy ^iven i. at an Eleclioi. 

will be- held it the several election di«- 
s of this County , on the first Monday i:i 
Rfcibtf nexl, to eloct two persons tor I'ul- 

bot County, (o b« electors of ihe Senate 
Maryland. , *'

Also, that an elect i,m will be held at the, se 
veral election districts of this Counly on the 
fjrtt Monday in October next, tu elect (our 
persons lo Represent Talbot County in ire 
iiextdtiouie of Delegate*; a NheriflT for '^Uu.i 
Count? and two Comminioners for Dunrici

at an election will be held al thu se 
reral election districts ol ibin Counly, n I' < 
fiwt M0ntfay in No*enUitr. «^xt, in   >    
electors^ Preiidinl and \&3 PtLrnlii \ >.l'

X08. 6&AI1A.U,

W . t'liiuv'i- of ij4.imi.-r.' & I
(UKOr.K Tilt MfbEl'M.) 

VV lli-.HIO IIAVU lit.l;

PKBZJES,
of Dollars.^

M < VHCIC. Any person or persons through 
((til th«« Uniieil State* ivh.i may desira lo 

try their'Luck, *Hhei in Ihe Marylaiu(.Blate 
Loltorfoi, or in auihorised &otieriei o( olher 
Suios, some one of which are , ,

Drawn Daily,
Tickets-l lo $10, SJiar.es in proportion, aro 
respectfully requested to forward their orders 
' mail'Onrat fMU<t) w olher wile, enclosing 

ih'er Pi'ixo Ticketii jihich will be limnk- 
uilly (received and executed by relum mail, 
wilh Hie hime prompt atlealion, a» if on per- 
.oual application and the result ghren when 
lequuited immediald) nlier drawing. 

'Address
JOHN CLARKr 

Museum BuiWin Baltim ore, M 
Batlimure, 1839 Jul ij-i

Eclipse,
--> 

t
,i)>» on 

nakuu
»hn-i"'. » '

un ! hi KHIIOH, where he w»ll 
  a».'n  Mr a limited number

^>! NT J K it N R AT L Y

WK. ANl>*W' 
(lO.VUDINGANu

Conirf of Conrthnd

.-: Uvttii.'H),' 
DAVSOHOw:. F'^

Insliluti «' urjnjf Ihe i-rivwnl ye i. ,!...> |.   
ed the nnH extdiiKive iiuj:i4i>vciiiu"^S'>i 
tinns, lha rincijwls feel j co:ili>'<!n. .. 
Injj Ihey U,>tv« it to >KI no« super 1 -'. .> 
limiUr euiJilis^mciil ever o'Vrrt-il i-.i j.i, , 
patronage both m thoSchuol »uJ Ucaj u:.)^" »«- 
partmentip. .

Allhough the character nl tbi* liislitut>-.". 
generally well knmrn yet foe Ihe s.»|islm r . 
lho<t> unac'qa aimed with it, they give Itiu 

ollowing genllemen an references: 
Re*. Dr. JOaNS,^ Rev. Or UKNSUA W 
Her. J.M, DUNCAN,

A prospectus of the School mny 1»> «il>i:iincil 
b> addressing (postpaid) Willittu 
Baltimore, ,- tr

Collector's Notice.

ALL jx>rsons indebted to Tnlhot Caur.ty 
for Tuxes for 18S6. are hereby notiii.-d 

that tliere account* are now due; Ihe short iuu>* 
allowed by law lor Ihe collection of the taw*, 
pracludoi «ll possible indulfreno*-on lh» ,mn 
of Ihe Collector; prompt payment A tnereiur? 
expected, and required oat«an*>4t««t<{ pru(»  

1 »



^ '.-^.' -if -«iP^t:;^
;.   '  .^Tg- v ' ' '

.

his f.-.pnd* nni
htta lulch

i ..» 
i '

 iV-lto-

JOHN Ii.
DST rapBctlnlly mi. r 

Hie public generally ''mi he 
bought oui Mr. M. il.i/.cl\

STOOK Or' U >DS 
and h*s just returned irout B*» tore with,and 
is owning

A* ADDITIORAL IVri'i. V OF

X9RY &OO33S
Groceries and Hardware, at all 

their ueteral varieties.
All ol' wluch he will sell low lor casii or give 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, low-lm- 
eiin, kersey nnd fur, &c. &e. at the stand late 
ly occupied by Mr. l{Vsel,belwee)i 'he store 

  of Mr. Wm, Lovcday and the Bank. He 
J huntbly solicits the publicto call and examine 

  bis goods, lh.it done, he feels confident O!'H

:3-
V"'":•: ' *

, . ,
 hare of their patronage, as he pledges himsrl 
to so" us low us the same ui titles cuii lie had lit 
tho tii'wn. '

N. B. He still cnrrieiKbn the WHEEL 
WR1GHTING at hi* old -stand on Dove 
street, where by hi* own attention nnd the n» 

stood ton 'nan he is prepared to '

ji

'f " "  .
•fc ':•

*«;/..

--H

\

Aliiror.
r II E splendid pul. onuge awarded to (he 

I'iiiUiiulphiu Sdlurday Courier, induces 
i editor \n romiiience the pul'lua'ton, under 

Uhe abovetillc, of « quarto edition ol their po|- 
ul»r journal.so long &UUNVII \\t ihe largest lituuly 
News.Miivr in the Ciiiled Staler, witn a list ol 
year TWENTY ft»l\ TllOdSAND ISUB- 
SC1UUKKS.   The new tealuru recently in 
troduced of lurnislun^ their readers with new 
tiooky ol the bust luuraiuie ol the day, having 
proved so eminently succensiul; the plan will 
be continued. Six volumes ol thu celebrated 
writings ol Cupluin  Muri^nll nnd sixty-live 
of i\lr. Unxiit's valuable Letters trom Europe, 
have already been published without inler- 
wm^uilb us newitunil iiiiscellancouH reading. 
The C^ourter istlw largest and cheapest lami- 
y ncwspajicr ever issued in this country, ixm- 
la.nini; articles in Literature, Suience and 
Arts; Internitl In.proveiiicni; Agncnliurr; in 
short every tarieiy of topics usually introdu

-

it.ii) V'OLUMfi
OF THU

Ohio Farmer,
WES TER .V a O R TI C ULff'UR IS 7"..,,

. Iu presenting a pros|wi.tiif (or tlni T11IUD 
VUL.O.vili oitnuOUlO KAKMEU lotha 
pjbliu, iiio Editor conceives it imnecess.iru 
to cuter into a minute detail of its charactry 
und uDjL'ul. '1'Jiese liavo been clcurlj' evinter 
since it's commencement, and trom lh« high

Wheat Cradles.
IIE Siihiwril^- \>f«» Iwvn to inform l>is 
customers and thu public generally in 

Talbot and tha adjoining cnuntiot, lhat ho had 
usl returned from Baltimore with a first rule 
ssurlinent ol

HIGHLY IMVOKTAM

ams line generally: he iiiWalso jusl itceived 
nn.dditional supply ol bcauliful 
CmADI,E STUFF O? TB3

TujMJc. anowTH
Which 1m is i^ft&d'to manufacture to order

ced inui u public journal, full nc-

lend to all or.Li's in that luu us usual,
J.^ 

94 if __
U.M Mt 

TOVo hoarding unrf diy school tor
young ladies N. (Jalvert street, adjoining tli« 
1101 ill sule ..f the Cily Sprii g B ..Itimnre.

Young ladies arc tnslruciud in rcaJiTig, wi«- 
tina, arilhinetii1 , Eii'^lik.i grammar, geography 
with llie use of j;lohes nnd nups, history, n»tu- 
r<il (ihilusphy, chemistry, wiili other hraiulics 
nl iileralurc; alsti plain nnd l.incy necillo work, 
lioaril and tuition S40 per »fi.sum, the ge;Mun 
incl.id-n^lwtlvo wei'ks. Day scholars at the 
usual prit.'j. I\lujic, Drawing, ui.d French 
cxira charges.

Curl* containing the beat ol references 
may Ix) o'lliiine.l liy addressing (IKJ>| paid,) 
he Alis«es Guvir, ijB'tiiiiuic. 

Sept. 3 3rd

Carcifs Library
OF CI10 IC'K L IT E U A T IRE

To j^y tliat Ibis is a reading n^c, implies 
ilcisiro for iii-;tnirti:>n, and tin1 ini'i:n* l!» gratify 
«!iat desire. Oi. thu lirsl point, ull are agreed; 
on the sc;i'iid, ihcri- is di\<-rsity botli olojiinion 
and of prai-li.iv We have nftttspapcr<, mu- 
^a/.incs, tevi.'ws, m fjne, pamphlets ct^ill >;izes, 
on nearly all subject*, uhich have severally 
their tKisn-s cf readers and supporters. And 
Vet, copious as are tl-.cse infans 'if intellectual 
supply, nioie are still needcJ. In iu!cl;!'<,a to 
tite reviews of u day, and |).issini; i otices ol 
Looks, the people, in large numbers, in nil 
arts ol our i;rcat republic, crave the possession 
oflhebooUs Ihcmselve.!, und details, b") ond 
mere parsing allusion, of the pn -grcr.s of dis 
covery in art am) SfieiH.1 . J3ul Iliouiih it be 
ta*y to ascertain av.d express their wants, i: it 
not so <;a-.y to jrratily them, lixpense, dis 
tance (rum the emporium ol literature, engros- 
in^ occupations u liicli |irevc:il personal appli 
cation or even mes.vi^es to libraries anil Look 
sellers, are so many causes lo l;ci-p [tcnp|i> 
uway from tlie leasi of reason, nnd the enjoy 
ments ol llie coveted literary ailment. 11 is 
<li3 aim of I hp publishers of the Libraiy lo 
iitiviate these ditTicultieo, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost anil without any per 
sonal effort, lo obtain tor h s ow n use nnd II   
of his favored friends or family, valuabi 
works complete, i,.i all the branches <>! uselu 
and popular literature, and that in a form uc.l 
«da|ited to the comfori of the readi r.

The cliarm ol variety, as tar avs it is compi! 
lilile with morality and goo.l las'.c, v. ill hi- held 
innslanlly in view in conducting Iho Libruty, 
4o fill the pages of which tl»; currenl litera 
ture of (Jreal tiritain, in all its various drparl- 
nicnlsof Bioirapl.y, History, Travels, N<..>'ls 
«nfl I'oclry , sL«li l.« freely put u::der contribu 
tion With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
it is intended lo ipvo entire iho work which 
shall be selected lor publication. YY ,'icn rir 
cumslanccf. hulhon/.e the ra M«ure, re<;iurl- 

>vnll be had to the literary store 'ol Ciinlinviila- 
KurojK!, and li\in«|j|i<j!is niiiiie trom !''icn<J , 
Italian, or German, as thn citt may Lc.

received Irom A£ru:iilturisli <>| ._ ,-^
ho tirsi stan.lin^ and nUelligance,^ni_is not ' and invites hVs customer* lo sentl in their 
without u hope that his labors ha£^£>Ki.'uf! Blade* HI early as possible lo enable him to 
some service to ihe cause Weslcni Ag.icul-j hav« Ihoin dime in lime, nnd to know how far 
lure; and lhat there has been, al least par'ml he may engage with transient customers, as 
satisfaction lo those who patronise II o work.  he IMS heretofore been dcbarted from nearly 
'1 IIL-IU never tta* a period of deeper interest to I u || such work by the lateness of the time ill

of sale*, markets, and news, of the la 
dales.

It is published at the low price ol g2. For 
Is small sum subscribers get valuable and 

entertaining mailer, each week eoAigh lo till 
a common oook ol vJUO pages, atid ftpjal lo 6'2 ' 

es a year, and which is estimated to bu ! 
read, weekly, by al least two hundred thous 
and ( u:o,'le, scattered in ull parts of- the coun 
try, Irom .Uame lo Florida, anil Irom Ihe se 
Ujtird lt>the lakes.

lon^ uslul>l:shed 
known LI ie.|iue an

Tl.e paper has t eon now 
is le ruiulcr il t'xi well 
extended pr. SJILCIUS, tho 

 utilihers, tliereforc will do 1,0   , no tli.ni re- 
icrto liie IHO le..iiing tiaily political papers ul 
HIHIM.U politics. Tho l'umfc\t>uliiun sa) b  
1 l.e Saturday Courier is llie largest, anil one 
t!u bu»i lainily newspapers in Ihe Uniun;"a 

,:<-  of.cr, iho Immirer und Daily Courier, 
kys, ''it is Ihe largest journal published in 
"' il.tdi.'lphia, nnd mio of lh»very best in thj 
ignited Msilr4." The New York St.ir says  
'We knowol nolhing more liberal onlhepait 

of llie editors, and no means more sllicucious 
totlraw out Ihe dormanl talents of our country 
than thuir unexampled liberality in oU'ering 
tlurary prizes "

The Albany Mercury of March ISlh, 18:!G, 
says, "ll.e S.u"inlay Conner, is decidedly ll.e 

family Newspaper ever published in Ibis

leciiltivulor* of ihu soil in Iho, great valley.) 
iho ^.Mississippi Ih.m llm presenl. There nev 
er was a lime when intelligence could be put 
or better uses  when knowledge wasol greu - 
lou.lvj-ilago. t is Ihu era ol advunceimsnl i , 
Ihc-uNruiid science of the cultivation of ii,.. 
earth, and tho improvement of useful animal!). 
And he who refuses lo keep pace wiih 1'ie tiiHt-8 
by informing linn-ell' of what i^ iTmR|iin*|J 
arounil Inui, will lose more than hull ol t!ie

iuusurus and advantages of his own age. The

he received orders from his regular cue 
tomor*. 

!!» is also prepared to furnish lo order
AU1S ANL) WAGONS

With or without ironsfg directed.
Also, PLOUGHS, HlRKOVVS.CULTI- 

VATOUS, COUN-DRAGS, and WHEAT

Wheels made to short notice
,,...,..,,,. ,,, .-,;, .  ,,.,.. _...  if requested All of which will 
^TaT^m^^ ^ his usual mat style and war 
ho production* o! the c.,,.1, ihoul.l I »er Ihe purpose or wl»S they were in tan cI

' ml to bo equal to any made on on tlu> 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics ob'l sorv't.
J B. FIR-BANKS 

19lh 1330 (Geo6w) 
      C-              ri-

li) ii.crcusu the ipian-
I'or ail Hie (
biic double slimulenl
lilv.

The OHIO FARMER will be devntod lo 
Or gnirtl Essays, and article* selected Irom thu 
lest works, and occasion!}' illustrated liy I^N- 
GKAVINGS. No Agnvuliurdl work e\er 
published In the \Ve«\,'has been go liberally, 
supplied with original articles, Tl.e most' ol
which have been copied and received.« w i.le 
circulation sit other papers." I'hu culture oj 
soil, improvement of annuals ol gulden vege 
tables o! Agiirullui.il implements, auil Ge 
ology , llnluny, Cheiuislryf &c. &c. Mill re 
ceive ducullenlioii.

SILK. As ihu culture of Ihift'neiv arfcclo 
ill weallli and industry is exciting universal in 
lerest through the whole country, *..t contem- 
pl.,I) devoting a sullicient |*>rlion of the ne\l 
Volume uf Ihu Farmer to tins subject, to <;iv 1

Eatton and feiiltnuore Pack. ^
iPLENUll) MJW Ml.OOP "

WStiL V/AJKDc

ILLconmiencu ^ 
tw en Easlon and IRIlimoio.on'AVed-

«r.«iy oilier country, aii'l us vmuu ;.< duly MJI . 
precialcd by tlie pnntic, il we may judge In in 
Us vast circulation, whuh excueils 25,000 per 
week! Ils contents are agieeably v n ieil, and 
each number contains m.iru u-aiiy valuaiile 
reading matu-r than is pnblisln-il in a week in 
any dally paper in I lie I 'num.   Ils iii.niiiuolli 

I mensioiiri enable Us enterprising proprietors,' on 111 
.Messrs \Voud.vard & Clurku, of Plnlaileijih'- 
lortpuohsli in ils colun es, m Ihu course ol 
year, several ol ihe m».l inlcresimgnew works 
lhal issue Irom Ihe British pre<s; uhu.h canno 
tail In jjnc lo U u permanent interest and ren 
ter it worthy oi pi cat nation. To meot li.e 
>\ uhes ti.o.clorf, ol such ol llieir subscribers 
a.s desire, to have U.uir numbers bound, iney 
havedolermn;i:d on issuing an edition ol Ihe 
Conner in llmijuailo lonn, winch will render 
il iniiLh moie convenient tor reading when il 
is bound in a \olunie, and Ihus ^really enhance 
ils value."  

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under Ihe li'.le ol Ihe I'm I.A IIEI.IMII A 

Ml lino n, w ill cumnii-me w III) the | nib 111 at ion 
ol the prize Tale, lo which was auanlcil Iho 
,>ri/e of $100, vt rillen by Miiis Les.ie, edilnr 
ol Ihe splendid Annual llie Token, and author 
ol -Pencil SUeihes and other valuable contribu- 
loiu lo American Literature. A la rue num 
ber ol rfuiigs, poems, tale* aiid &c. oili.ro<l in n 
competition tor the ?.)UO premiums, will add 
value and inlerus: io u.i; siicteeding nuiiiliers 
wliich « ill also l. u eii i u hcd by a story Irom

. ..._..._ bje— "••• j '' - i^
all UJ\v haginnere a lair slarle, who muv wish 
so enlci into the bi'»iness v eill.i-r on^u largo ur

ncs.lay the '2ml ol ftlun "., (_weaincr permit 
ling,) leaving Eas^ m Point at 9 o'clock, untl 
reluming will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock o 
the lollow iilg Saturday,and continue sailing L,.. 
lU'ise duyi< throughout the season.

Thu'rllOMAS HAY WARD has ni n _ n > 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a line 
sailer and sale boat. Sho is: filled up in u high 
ly commm i ius mannor lor Iho hctomir.oila- 
linn ol pa"i»en ;«IN, wiih Stale Uixnns lor La- 
tlios, untl comlortable berths; anil it is llie in 
tention o| tlie subscriber lo continue to lurnisli 
his table, with ihe besl tare lhal ihe inarkcl 
a fiords

(W'Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received as u«ual at the 
' i fubscni.cr's granary at Kaslon Point by Mi. 

P. Barwick, who will lailhhilly attend l.ilhcii 
rec epti'in i;i tlie absenci! ol I he -iub«< ril/ei1 ; and 
all orders left ul the Drug Store ol Thomas. H.

A/i'n-ulliir.ilS.H-.M.|i. ! ..»re.iulnoruu<V^A.'i-nts! l><IW!MI" k1 Son » " r. al " 1U »"^<- r^>^ resi- 
. . -. I...... . ... L .-'.«» ! dunce, will raceivelut personal u(lenln<n,us lie

small scaly, from li;e solving of the mulberry 
eed lo liit! reeling and m.uiufuclurjii^ ol the 
IOCOOIID, colouring iic.

Eac-i Voliimuof tins paper is fnniMied with 
a Tit ; e i'a^ and lirl.^x, exprcs.lv for.binding 
and will makf! abcnl '_'JO pages. The lirsl 
imiul cr of the Third \ olinne will be pabli-ihed 

day January,1830.

CONDITIONS.
The firmer is pjhhshed h\ice n month, at 

.3 1,00 in iiJi-nnce, All noleo on x.ilveiit Banks 
luceiv. d. Payment may be nniili! at our risk, 
Jrte i>f' pmtugc Herscns obtaining j sii! 
iieis and liirw ar'.lmg the money, sliall receive 
a copy lor trouble.

[">-AII Editors, Postin.islers nnd officers of

and

Miss Se.d|;ewiik,aiiii.or oil lope Leslie, The 
cv, «no-e i..lc:-Is have been so 

slly and exleiuu uly uppiecialud bol^. u '. home 
ud abroad.

The approved FAMILY N EWSPA PI R lo recede i i Hi -ir line, and nov 
is Uriel!) iieuir.il tlie r^ligioiH and polili. al' ml.irm theui, th.il ll.ey are prep

The work ".v ill be published in weekly num, 
bcr colaining tw-nlij imperial octavo pages 
Vlth doundrelumnj, making (i'-o vo/imiis an
•canluallij, ciat tlmii '220 cdavit ;ioj,ta, eact, 
mnut; absribthe expiration of K\ ery six, 
inno|hs,ns il ers will bo furnished with In 
handsome t lepage and (able of content in 
The whole am uuiil of mailer furnished in 
single year will I e ei;oiil lo n me \\mnjnrt 
v«L(irncii of c common si/ed l^i_-lisli duo de-
-cimo bookslhlhc cost of which will bet a least 
en times the price of u voars Mit>si riplioni 

Whilst ihe limly of the work ivil boa re 
print, or at limes u tfunthilion of entire vol 
umes, the uner, will exhibit the miBvellan- 
oVjs character ol a Magay.inf, and consist ol

and in uncompromising tippum-itl oi 
buackery ol every kiiiU.

MAPS.
In atliiition to nil of winch Ilia publishers 

inientl lurniihii.g tli-jir p.ilion-i wun a sei .e.t 
ul engraved Maps, eiol<tai ing Ihu luenly-ti\e 
Slates ol llie Union, ^c. exmlntin-r ihu Ml ju-

intends, l.imscll, lu lake cli.irge ol his vse-
i.

Tlie subscriber has employ pd Mr,, N. .Jnrfes 
uf> Skipper, who is w».|| knoun as a careful &
skillull sa-lor, unsnrpisscd in 

ol I IK! bay.
experience and

The unders _
Ihnnks o their iiK-nds a id thu 
ho! and the adjircnl connl: 
avenrs .11 d fl Ufi i.ig sup;.-

U.VU.Vui lll'.fe), LllAU
O'l LKS.

nr any tie criptian 
notice in Uie most 
lo.u.ucr,. nd ijn itiu
UlC) ..SM.IU ih ><U

, U.iUUt'ALl.S,
l Cnrria^u uiull: e shortes

lion, JScc. til rueis, towns, mounl.iins, lakes, | Ire so w. ri\iy ol ease 
Xho sua board, Inleinal liiipiuvinit nls, as dis 
played in canals, rail loads, ixc., with other 
interesting und nfolul fealuies, roads, distances, 
6>.c. loriiiing u cuiiijilelo .\ll.id lor (^i.eral nsj 
and inloi nialioii. li,::.i!.iouirly executed, 'and 
i:ach dialiiicl map on a large ijuarto sheet   I 
an expciiHu W Inch nothing but the Kpleii'lul 
patronage wincli lor six^euis'pasl hai> been t>o 
^ciifiuualy e.Mciuliil tw mem couM \\airaul.

TUUM.S: 
Tl.e Philadelphia Saturday Courier is «ti!l

sketches ol men and things, and notices ol 
iiovcllics in literature and tho arls, throughout '

continued in its large lonn, ul (he same prio: 
a* hc-rulofiire. Tin: Phii.idcl;>lii;i lilirror, l.o-' 
'n^ a quarto edition ol ilm .^.itnnl iy Coi.riui 
wiih ils mcrea^ei!

the 'civilized world. A lull and regu'ur sup 
ply of the literary monthly ami het.tfomat'a i '> " 
 jurnals (.1 Great liriluin and Ireland, intdl Vl/:

ifi« best line while paper o: the
I pi inliv
illlil! S'.C

dilion lo home periodicals ol a mniliar char 
aclcr cannot fail to provide ample male-rials of
  hipart of our work...

The resources and exfnnsive corre«pondenr 
of the publishers, ar-j thn best g-iaranlt^e-to 
the continuance of the enterprise in w tin: 
they are now about to emburk, in well as fo 
the "abundance ol Ihe materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far asjudi 
cious selections anii arrangement r*1 concern 
«d, readers will, it is Itoped, Lave t>\t*>.<o to b 
fully salisfiod, as the CHitor of the L;'o |-v 
ot a stranger lo them, but has more llm. 
ubtuined their favourable .suffrages li.rlu^l 
terary ofToils   ' 
he "Library." The jtiper upon xvliic'h the 
library will be printed, win be of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of n'size ad* 
mirably adopted for binding. As ll/e type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance
 eairfi volume, w'  i bound, will fgrninh t 
handsome, as wei-in,* vnluable, a>|^ not cum 
brous addition to fne libcrurics of thosu who 
patronise the work.

The price ol the Librariny »viU (>e five dv- 
lurs per onnum pay able advance. -

A commission of20 percent*, will be nllow 
«d to agefft, «H(! any ageut.or povtmasfer firrn 
ing five sulmcribers and rcmitling the*roounl 
«f subscription shall be entitled to the conire|«-
 sion of 20 pur cunt or a copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, or any information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
the publishers post paid. Addresv,

Jtfl. L. CAREY & A. HAttT, Philad'a. 
* tf

Ihe Nc-.v York Albion, will l»; pi. I at
u hull Hie price uf llutt \aluuble journ 

hree Uullara per annum, [.ayablu
"Jinnee Qinclndiiig ll-.o .

>VO01>',V A UD'ii CLARKE,

Dissolution.
'|*H E partnership lieretoforce\islingb(itivcen 

Ul the subscribers under Ihu firm ol Coun
E.rilo.*' 1 .. -.1- i i i ..cill St Viiirton, is this day dissolved by muttia 
.,....~.., TI....,« :...,..!.. ^ - ., u()(|V<) (l|. n

*Vilh Josiepl
cuir.te.nl. Those indvl)lu(i lo ll 
will please settle their accounts' 
Councill, who is aullion/«jd to 
same. » ,.

JOSEPH COUNCILL.
JAMLS VINSjON. 

Juno 8th ISM i.

Blacksmithtng.
A.MCS \INSON has this day ttlteti U 
fcliool Councill & Vins

Notice.

THE Commissioner* for Tall?bt County 
t wUlmettton Tuesday iho 10th August 
t/ropp0"'"4 '  >"' «:.>v.  " lie T»j{. Appbca/il. 
vvVl pirate hand' m their applications to the] 
t'l«rk nravlwn to«V»i d»r.

TgOS.0. NlCOU,Clk

Conncill & VinKon on Dover St 
ill the town of Easlo^ lately -ou-upied by Mr 
Vanilrrford, next door lo Mr. Dodd'H, and di- 
rcctl/opposite to Mr. John Banned 1 *, Hud in 
lends looirry ing »n the ubove buMintss in a 
its various branches.

All iiersuiis * whiug work doae will pleae 
call and g»vo him H t«al. The cash isal«. 
limes acceplable, but all kinds of arliciv* k 
trade will be taken in relun 

ic'ji
JAME8 VINSONf 

June B 3l

The Teeth.
DRS. WARE and GILL, Denial Stii 

gcon's, ure nlwnys prepared to insert 
from one to a wliuie sot •[ Uatti, «o as (o resetn 

e n»'i.re.
W-Office corner of Hinover and Lomba 
reeU, Ballimore. 
nug 27 U

jjl .icC'.ioinoi|.il;ii   Icrms, 
.:nlK.-lneii ail Uu.,?s wiio 

..I [ncii-iiu- III.-I lhi!lu 
; lo ma i iiioi itir Jiand- 
,es, as II,-ir uoiU w ill 
t:\.iiill.i.illoil W.lii lilt' 
»U)OU Uie lesi oi

'''hir.ikiul lor t!ie liberal share of |iatroniige 
las hitherto received, he will spare no pains 

liter:! a continuance ol (So Si'.me. 
I'hu itoblic's obedient -crvarl,

S A Mi: EL H. HEXN 
Feb. 23 if (.li) 
N. It. Orders lor eo«ds,fc.r should bcaccom 

panied n ilh tho cash;lliose. not hnniled to the <nl 
scnbcr by Tuesday *»cninjj,will be receiveil.il 
the l)li«i Sfnre o! .Mussrs 'i i:o.na» il. Daw- 

.you & Son, \\\. ere the « il.si rii-er will be ii 
wa:ling until !) o'clock on Wi'dncsil-'y r.iotn- 
ii:g. Tl.i. 1'iitpicst is mail« in order that the 
s.iliscril er may be j.unctt al to Ins liour of sail
m..

ms itnlel.t"l tc the subscriber, are re- 
o seltlel/j ti last day ol March, oth 

erwise their accounts .' ill i>u placed in 'he h^nds 
ol .ui nllut.r, as it 1-1 ntil co venienl lor me k 
pive (hat personal uHeni. i u .e hiilierto 
one, licin:; much abwiiil Iron. county.

S. 11 U

PI

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIO 
TBi>.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver, .Billions, and Nervous
Complaints; Jaundice, General
'.(tahllity, Loirhess of Spirits; and
Diseases incident to Females.

PH. LOr>K.WAKD'b
Celebrated Vegetable

Anti Dyspci^ic Elixir.
Symptom* of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a disa 
greement of food, producing pain and unejsi 
ness at iho region of Ihe siomath; fullness o 
that organ; bclchinp of wind, withsoiy, oily 
ur pulrcscent uruclations;.' pnin and tende 
<iess at the pit of the stomach; pnin in the righ 
side, extending after lo Ihe right shoulder, und 
.indjr the shoulder-blade; (lie same kind c 
puin is very often experienced in the left siil 
ipfficulty often in lying on the rilg'it or lei 
side; pain alco often in Iho small ot tho back 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness oflh 
tighl; coated tongue; disagreeable fuse in tin 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldncsi 

This Medicine nets as a gentle purge, b; 
which nil lint! honors are removed from th 

,j-»leiii; a! the same time it restores (lie los 
\o of Ihe stomach and bowels, open? ob 
Iruclions of the Liver. Spleen and Pancreas 
.nil will lie found singular'^ efficacious in dis 
adix ot Ihe Kidney!). As .\ family median, 

none will bo found «hoaperor lo answer a bet 
,er pur|H«e, and being compoped entirely c 
egetuble m tiler it is pel fectly innocent, whic 
renders it more valuable.

As n certain remedy or cure for tho nbov 
Incuses tins medicine stand* incomparably be 
,'ond any other now in use. And us nothin 
nore could IIB nvpiisils. lo convinco the mos 
>ceplic:ilol its uiility, ll'a'i iho numberless (es 
imonials wliich havo been given in its tavo 
ireefore, HIIHU (estimonialK will sp&'K for 
norc limn all encoin.iiina which cuilil be pr< 
louncfd. Wherever il has been used, it h:i 
ivuriably b«en attended with complete suc- 
.)ess, and lh:ii lo,i, in huiidreds ol c.t.ses, whc:c 

larcntlv all hope< of cure have been despair 
ed of. Il wan by lltis iinptirlti'il disiovery lhal 
.he proprietor ol'tlie above JMedicine, was in a 
'ew inonlhs, restored lo perfect health, after 
years of the most distressing suffering, and nf- 
er being abandoi<"d by the profession to diu 
without any hope of relief. Sinct; which, hun- 
IreiN, nay litousands, have in a 1 ko manner 
icen restored Irom beds of sickness to perfect 
ealth.
Ou. LOCKWAUD Sir I have mar!e use ol 

your valuable Medicine lor tlie Dyspepsa and 
Liver (Aini|il,,nils, both ol which diseases I have 
jl'ored under for about tliree years I have 
nod a great many medicines, but all lo no el 
le<;t. I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much lomy astonishment & lhal of my friunih, 
I was in a sh-irt space of tima completely re 
lieved ol my disease. My symptoms, when I 
lirst commenced using your medicine, were, a 
lollows: After eating my food I felt great dis- 
ress at the pit of my stonim h, with hearl.niru 

sournejvs and vomiting ol food, groat tcndcrncs 
at Ihe pit of liie stomach, accompanied with an 
''Hie pain in Ihe right fide, extending to the 
op ol lln! shoulder, connected with this pain 
was a prominent enlargement in mv right side 
p.-'iiiounceil liy my physician "an elurgement 
ol Ihe li\cr. Mv nppcliie was varin

3 no nec.ssily ol seinbn 
some and goo<l earn,. 
inf.ir o,ni|i..ri»iu i antl 

'<-.ii fi y work,.iu l h.u
nd LI Ucism; Iney « ill also sa),  in.it Un y will 

ex.-rI.o.i. to inciii i.in ..nooundc-J 
and p.itrvinago liii:ii' »oik hus re- 

;eivud Irom a t
aliuter

rluy, mil
ir'vi and

ro.is an.l ibst.eni;;i^ pul lie 
^.IMUIII .->uoiooi Maryland 
lhOireSlaKliiinint.il consul- 
i c jujaull y nn hand an I

of

T H E S AT U K D A Y
'

A WUUIiLY FA.1IM.V

! : \V S

TTE
U.

FinDecnted in literature, Criticism, Hie 
jlrts, (t'encml fiUJli^enre, A'cios, 4 
I'liie'A'wo Dollars jei-aiuiuin pjyitbla ii;

"dviince.
On Saturday, July 2, 13.16, (lie subscriber)

will C'iiniii,;iuu, in I'liiladclphin, th'o puiilicn
lion of i* now uec-kly n^vspajicr u^tivi 'hi

.vitlt thn a3M»uni.i- ul ini. t,w\ ol worhitten 
he) v, ill Lo lhauiilul l*lill all orders Gen 
KOI'u ami Laiiies .it a d tl.miu h..ve only lo 
i; ucify lln: kinil ol c.un.i^e an.I |,ncc-and havo 
i l.uu.g .1 to Ha-ir own tk\n- hm ol charge 

A,l kiirls ol ri;,i,iir.ii ; dono al iriortcsl no 
.ico, in liiu be hi manner, anil oil ihe most pleas 
ing Icri'is. bdvi.'r H'.iiing ol uvui'y de»c*ijilion 
.lone m llie esUiilisnm.-iii, uti.l ul kinds o 
5lc<:l 5>|.rings, tuaile and repairul.

They havo >1>"V ou ).tiul, a hand^mo nssrt- 
iicnt ol cumage*', liotli ne.v und scconil 

,shan,l ol vaiious knuU und puces imd they 
obc 11 an, early cull Irom Ihe.r Inen'uiund the 
[lubhc generally.

Tuo publics obedient servants,
ANDKKaONiJ HOfKINS. 

Thfty have lor >.du,u pair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, klooil bfly^ivnr- 
lantud sound and kind lo harnu8»,*al»o a lirsl 
ralegig horns).
^P«ntig ihrue apprentices at the 

ousiness,n moral habits, from 14 tw 16 Tears 
if

above title.

EVREY BODY'S
A.MOHTULV

/'«/«
KMBEI.M8HKU WITH

ROTK.QUE
t, .
* »C'

Srteh number containing i 
pages, ntatly covered und .. .. ,_  
at the end ofHHJ year two volume, of".;!" 
hundndand s.xty-fimr (faoe,, arvl t ''*, 
six hundred engravings wiih Tales,J| 
d^x complete-at three dollars i.er an. 
The cheerful and pleasing featur. will,, 

itij proposed lo diversity and (.isim-mULo 
iv.jru has never yet been udnpied hy8 ai» 
.t Ihe numerous literary caterer, thai U 
Inthcr o abounded in this country 
ils extensive novelty «nd tha vast fundVL 
mour ^wnely wlftl, will be ! ,, " 
throtighoiit iWVgi*, '» calculaled lo render t 
a desirul , v' ,and pfipuUr companion |«r / 
amusemsnt.il all classes who desire lo I|0« 
an epilomeof Hie works of ce|cb|-a i e( | \T 'I 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers T "I

any
brought inlo active lisa so large a nn 
of the really deserving oflspnngs ol 
and_ talents as Ihe present. Assurtil i^,,!.:. 
|«-ri>)dic»l, affording, as ( l wilj, an elil.,, , 
and comprehensive collection of fanciful Illus 
tralion*. Satirical Essays in pro-ie and verie" 
willy Tales,(Juips, Quirks, and AncciloH-jJ 
undl'acelUB, must havo 'u partial lemk-ncj 
(among its patrons at least) to divert ml,,,,, 
olher and mure exhilliruling channel nmcliof 
the oppressive action of Iho mind, consumed! 
u|Kine.ha cares and vexations ol ijusimisj ||,0 
publisher anticipates for il o r»nsi flalleritiir'aii.l 
extensive subscription list. The work, at all 
events, will be commenced on Iliu first4J u . 
y, cnJ continued tor one year, lherefiireci frr 
subscriber will locflrtain of reoeivin" .ill Hit 
numbers for which he has paid. When (!« 
twelve numbers urn com,ili;tcd and nhiieuu 
into Iwo volumes, they tyll form onto!lit 
most desirable and uiiiusing rec(,rd« at n//.,mj 
humour which can be found in jitinl. |,,t 
Ilifl public assist ihe publisher wi!h n>tp\. 
ronago, antl lie assures them lie will leave no- 
thing undone lhal will give celeb: Hy and iwj- 
ularily to his work

Gtf-Thc"EvEaY BODY'S AI.BI-M" *ill 
he published monthly, in nuinb-rsnlT'' |,iji-» 
with u variety ol oml.eliishinenls-nea'lY 
stiched in colorod covers--printed with new 
type, and on fine white paper, at three ilul- 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will bis supplied lo order, fur one jo,ir, 
for five dollars. &>V>'!ien sunl lo n ilisluiau 
from liioc-ilv, Iho work will h u packed hi 
strong wrappers, to |>rcveiil llie least ruhliiiij 
by the mails. (&-Nc,lesol8iil\eiil b.inkj of ev 
ery description taken in payment ol suUtriji- 
lions Address Iho publisher (IKISI.T-C imul) 

CIIARLKS ALi:XAND?:it.
Athenian Uuililini's.rninklifi PJ.uc, I'liil'il.
(JCJ-A fpecinien number h.is l)cen leieivcil 

at thisollicu and we request our frieniU lo 
(ullaiKH

triable,

sr,f

COAlMJ'lTE^o the JitiJ 
limoie city and county, on tl 

,lay o< July, 1835, hy "Noah Kidgoly, Efcj a 
Justice ol ihu Peace, in ind lor llie cxty ol Bal 
timore, a negro man, as a ruiu\mv named 
BENJAMIN RAY, says he belong* to Dr. 

al Pig Poiot, Ad*t H| rundel
con iily, Alnryland; his age M about 3d years 
anil a lei*l (U inches in height, IIHI   scar on 
hiii ~M\ anii, and a wear on bis kill Ug, «nut«ri 
hy being burnt. Had on when co'lumkted a 
.lark Hushing monkey jacket, black' tilk «est, 
Ifrey UMMIIIBI pantaloons, cotton shirt, while 
cotton eiocking» oonrsejihoui, and an old. while 

ffur bat.
The owner (if any) of th< )ibove dotrrihed 

negro man Is requested to come forward, prove 
pro|>erty, p»y cltargea, and lake him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to
lau* An 9 •

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail

law.
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INSOLVENT BLANKS
For Salo 14 the Office ol tho Whig.

The A'JIOS will embraca every variel) sr, 
ghl literature, including, Tales,  Poelry, Ks- 
lays Criticism. Notices ol iho Fine Arts, thfl 
Drama, Soc. The original mailer will bn sup- 

by wri^rs ol (lie lirsl ciiiii.cncu. A re.-
gular correspondence will bo maintained with 
Uashingl'in, HIH! the principal Cities of the
IJn.ttn, anil ITT i.' 
which letlu.f

are iu j i« •*,•**
Europe will b«

by

sonuMim.:s very gnotl, at others.! complete lor.
'joweUobstinately costive. My head veiv
u h a.r,'i(fi! with giddiness and puin; my 

eye-sight \v,u also all'ecled with dimness; I 
was also inui h Mina'.'iateil in (lesh, und s.'.fTcroj 
extremely Irom nervous feelings: Hometimc 
I imaiiined lhal u few hours uoulil closo in 
exiHtcnce; I v.ad disposed to feel constantly 
cold (especially my leet nnd hands,^ in llie 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
"mil lilew.i-1 lo me .tlmosl n burthen, whan, 
lienring of your medicinu 1 was [iruvaileil up 
on to t.ia'ie useol it; aiul contrnry to my ox- 
pcctalion and tho expectation of my frieiuh), I 
WHS in a few months restored to perfect health, 
wlueli 1 si ill continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous ol knowing tlie particulars of my case, 
by c..lling upon rno, in the Ha/.aur, Ilurrisoi 
clrecl, I will give the details both us lo tlisca* 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOH 1J. HAIK.
The following ns 1.0 the standing oT Ihu a 

bnvo named ^cnll«man,is from II'H lionet 
Jes<o Hunt, laic Mayor of Hnlliinoro:

"I hereliy certify that Jacob I), llnir, i.-
wroonnlly known lo me its a gentleman of firs
rauecluttility und standing m '.he cily of lial-
iiuore. JESSEHUNT,

Mayor-if the City of Baltiwuri.-
lia.iion Nov. 3

Teacher Wanted,
THE TrnsU-es of ihe l?iillngbro<ik SflmrJ 

District No. 1 rPrappe) Hrc dcsiromte 
employ a com|>elent 1'eacher for the Prinurj 
School in (hat Dislrict.

Tcslimoniuls of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicants will address oilher of tin <u!> 
scribers.

NS. 0. NEWNAM, ) 
JA8. MEKKICK, > Trusleci 
NAT. LEt) SARD, ) 

Easton Feb. 13, 1630 tf

CJ1RD.
LL persons indchlcdlhoelEaclrrn Slion 

\Vhi|> forsubgfriplion m nilverliscmenU 
prior In the 1st of.lannary hist, ara herd 1 ' 
notified that (lie laic Editor expeds In li'.ivs 
Iho iitiile ol Maryland, forsoinc monllis early i 1* 
September nexl, ho Iherclbre reipiesls lliemtn 
call anil liquidate their accounts olhcr»i<e li« 
will be compelled to place thein in a iruiai) 
collection. 

July 10th, 1836 til

"Allt-nlion will lx» paiJ lo securing; »l the ear 
lies! possible (lain the choicest productions of 
the English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasional!/ IM* given, lliougii -they will 
.iot be sulTisied to interfere with u general vari 
ety. The latest now«, and all itenu ol inter- 
oiling ii>lel!ii;eucu will invariably form part o 
the coulents. X^-%

Thu iVeu's will be printed on a W4T shee 
ol the l-tri;eil clas^untl will furnish as lurgi 
an amount of rending matter M any weekly 
iHiuer now published^) this c6untry. It wii" 
be conducted m a spirit uf the most fcarles
ndep«nrft;nc«. All allusion lo parly polilici 

or sectariau religion will-bo carefully avoid

LOUIS A. GOD.EY, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MOKTON McMlCHAJJL. 

Agents of this jt.tjmr will be allowed the u 
sunl commission , , 

aSix_ix>pics furnished for ten dollars. 
A I! payments (o be made in advance. 
Order*, fr«A>l postagn, must be addressed

^ 1. A.GODEY, &Co. 
No. 10 Walnut 81. Pkila'd

to

MRB.
MOST re»|>ectlully "forms.  ,, 

Easton and ils Vicinity, lharirte is pre 
pare»l lo attend to all orders in the above bu 
sinew at a moment's warning, and humbly so 
Iwits a shar> of their Palronafre. Being i
 IranRer  'AvR* lee.ve to refer to Mrs. bounds
 nd Mrs. Lloyd, in regard to Itercompetency 

. at all times be found by inquiring a 
elling on Dover Street, Easton, nearlj 

. b the carl vrright shop ol Mr. John B. 
'irbtnkf.

6Uotr

AS COMMITTED to the Jail ol fi»l 
limore city and county, by Niili' 1 ' 1 

Brewer, E«j. a Justice of Ihn Pence in nnil fcr 
the city of Baltimore, on tho 5lh dny of .luly 
1S36, a nei;ro n , us a runaway, 
lllCIIAUnil ..'KINS, miys l;e 
to Eliziibetl- .ike, on the Eastern Shore, le- 
yond Den Inn, aged a I tout 24 yeais^S feel 5 1-21 I 
inchesin hright-han a small scar on Ins right tir, '  
and on* on lii«lo!t fool. Had on when corn- 
milled a dark Wun ciissinett roundabout, IP"1  
shirt, ledstrijied vest, light blue cnsinel (iiinU-
lions, old pair ol shoes and an old wool Iml.

Tho owner (il nnyO of Ihe above dcscriliw 
negro is requested li< come forward pro" ] 
property, pny charges and lake him away;
Iberwite he will ba discharged according lit

AGENCY FOtt EASTON. 
At the "Wuio" Olfico, where a supply 

[ways kepi. ___

HTIH E Sub-criber iitlArls fjoin^ t^ 'fre South
->*  in » short time, and wants to purchase

 10 or la likely young n^roen of both sexes, 
between tha age of 16 nnil 25, lor which the 
highest cash price will bo given.

Apply to JOHNS. BLAKE, 
. .Near Wye f.flll, T«lbi)t (bounty. 

Ccntrevillo Times will copy the above 3 
mes and charge this office. 

»uly U 81

* . Ejection.
WOTICK is hereby given (hat an Election 
 IV will be held at the several election dis 
tricts of- this County, on the first Monday in 
September .next, to elect two jMirums lor Tal.
bot County, Ir be electors of the Senate 
Maryland. <.

Also, that an election will be held al the *e- 
veral election districts of !Vs County on the 
first Monday in October next, to elect four 
(Ktreons to Represent Talbot County in the 
next House of Delegates; a Sheriff for Talbot 
County and two CommittioDera for District 
No. 1.

Alto, that an election will be held at the se 
veral election district* ol ibis County, on the 
wcoml Monday in November next, to Hect 
electors of President and Vice President of Iho
United States. 

July 30 If
J08. GRAHAM, Stiff.

PRINTINGNKATLtf ANDSPEKDJ- 
LY EXECUTl O AT 1WS

aw.

July 30

D. W. HUDSON, Wnrrtrn 
of Baltimore city and county Juil

H BAD QUARTERS,
' , 4lll llEdlWENT.

ORDER NO. 1.
The 4th Reg. ol a\. M. are onlf reil I 

lor drill on the third Saturday of Sept. next at 
10 o'clock A. ftl. ot Maston. The onler w 
made unirer the Law, and a punctual attend 
ance in required.

It is recommended that t^e mililia willim 
the 4ih regimental District meet on Snlun[»)'t 
£7th in^t. at 3 o'cloc-k P. M. at tlieusunl |ilnc« 
of company mating:, to 'select their oflkcr'i 
and report to the (,'olonel of this Regiment. 

SAM'L. STEVENS.Col.
Aug'16 [G]*

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate iif Mil- 

JMJT. I Hipclns dweasetl, are requculcil 
to come and settle the »ar« or they m»y ex j 
pecle lofind thc^ acctiioU in the hint1' ol
an officer. . , JOSIAH'IIGGINS.A«ni.

of Matthew I Uigginsdec'd. 
Au(f. IS If ^_^ 

To Persons in Want of Money
/",.fothingvtnturt, tutting 

V'-* -ix ^

Solil andfittslicd tliis week-
Penoni da .rou. to^btaio chf « ** 

did prizes in Lotteries drawir every
h ' V NEVNAM?8i^rK y ornc,
nearly opposite   >  Bank, wbere 
try tin ir luck, and receivejbousaDd
as soon
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